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THE

PREFACE
T O T H E

READER.
AVING oftentimeswith Grief

conftdered the mighty Trogrefsj

which Atheifm and Infidelity

have made in this Ag^ ; 1
thought it was highly neceffary^that thofe^

who hy their Trofejfwn had made them-

Jelves Teachers and i>efenders ofthe Chri^

fiian Faith^ ought not tof^end their whole

A a Time
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Time in wforctng the Morality of its Tre^

ceptSj cmd in confuting Innovations made

in its ^oBrine and Government \ but

^juere obliged [ometimes to afford their Aid

toisDards the overthrowing thofe Trina^
' ples^ "which tend to the total Subverfton of

our common Chrijlianity, Socinians^ Pa-

piftsj and Schilmaticks-, it is true^ are

' guilty of very grievous and dangerous Er^

rorSy but yet the ^worfl of them maintain

fonie Tart of the Ground-work of Chri-

jlianity fiill ; but Atheifts who deny a

GoD^ and Theifts who dijown a Reve-

lation^ make our "whole Religion an Im-

pofmrej and all that have to. do "with it^

either Cheats or Fools. So that we^ that

are the Miniflers of the Gofpel^ are high^

ly concerned to life the utmofl of our Force

againjl thefe Opinionsj which debauch cmd

damn jo many JMcn^ whofe Souls we
have the charge of "which tend to the

dijcredit and total overthrovo of our 7ro-

jejjion^ and expofe our Terfons to all the

foolijh Scoffs oj idle Men. Jslcty farther

j

there is the greatejl danger from thefe

Infidel 'J)o(HrineSy becaufe they are efpoufed

by Men of all Tarties^ and by many of

thofe
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thofey ipjho join them[elves ^withfomc pir-

ticular Body of Chrijlians ; for it is eajy

to obferve a great many Men railing hit^

terly againfl Papifts or Fanaticks^, ^ipjhcn

they believe no more ^/ Jelus Chrift^ than

they do of Traiifubftantiation ; and have

no more liking to the Goj^elj than to a

long canting Sermon, JSlo^w becauje fuch

Infidels lie herded among diverje Sects of

ChriflianSy as they are not jo eafily dif

cqmedy Jo they are not Jo vigoroujly oj)-

^ojed ; and by this means they have of

late gained fuch Strength^ that no-w they

begin to look formidable. It k dreadful

to think
J
what ^umbers of Men are pi-

Joned by Infidel "Principles ; for Atheilm

and Theifm are no'w got from the Court

to the Exchange, they begin to talk them

in Shops and Stalls^ and the Cavils of

Spinola and Hobbs are grown common^

even to the very Brabble. But the great-

ejl Encouragement "which Infidelity meets

"witby is from fome I^hilpjophical Gentle-

men
J isoho find that the Scrij^ture Jeems

to contradict fome Motions in Thilojophyy

"which they have efpoufed^ or fame £v^

prirnentSjwhich they arq perfuaded of the

A3 Truth
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Truth of ; and therefore for that Reafon^

they "Will dtshelitve that^ and all Revealed

Religion. ^O'w fome of thefe Gentle^

men^ being Men of Tarts and Letters^

and able to manage an Argument^ they

generally fet u^on fome unlearned Chrifli-

an y they puzzle and confound him isoith

l?hilofo^hich Terms and Ep^£eriments^ and

"with a Set of Jefls and Bantering E^-

prjfions againfl Scripture ; and "when thm
they have beat the £oor Man out of^^
Roadj they think they have for ever tri-^.

um^hed over Chrifiianity,

—Pudet haec opprobria nobis,

Et dici potuiile^ & non potuiffe refellL

Thefe Conjiderations have ^ut me u^on

Writing the foUoisoing dialogues ^ and have

encouraged me to conjider the chief of their

/IrgumentSy *which they are ^wont to make

ufe of tn their Difcourfe^ or "which have

been £uhlified of late in Atheiflical Wri^

tings : To the End that ipell-meaning

and religious Men^ ^whofe Leifure or Edu^

cation "will not let themfearchfo narrow-

ly into thefe ^if^uteSy may from this

Treatifc
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Trcatife be furni/fjed with [ufjicient ^t-

fwers to fuch Infidel Arguments, ^o'w
theje Ohjeclions are ^art of them taken

from the ^ifcourfe offome Deifts, whom
I have cafually converjed 'with ; but mofl-

ly out ofa Book £uUified fome Tears ago

^

called Oracles of Realbn^ the firjl Book

J ever Ja'w which did oj^enly avo^w In^

fidelity.

/Is for the ObfeSlions I have taken out

ofthatBook^ I have not always kept my
felf Jlrii^ly to the Words I found there

^

but chiefly to the Senfe j becaufe other--

^fcy fometimes the Argument "would be

too longj andfometimes too obfcure : And
J have generally drejfed u^ the Arguments

with that little varnifJo^ "which they ufuaU

ly a^^ear in from the Mouths ofInfidels ;

becaufefor themofl Tart their frothy Wit
is the ^nnci^al Tart of their ObjeBion y

and therefore I have made Philologus

talk all along in their Vem^ left other^

'ways they might pretend the Argument

was marred. And this I ho£e will £.v-

cufe me to pom EarSj for thoje bold

and irreligiom Sv^r^/Z/bw^^ they "wiU meet

withal in the Mouth of rny Deift ;,

A 4 which
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"which they mujl covfider are not mincy

hit theirs ; and "-juben rr^eated in the

"Perfon of an Infidel^ I ho£e will not a^-

fear grating or profane^

For after aU the OljeHions "which I
have heard againft fuch a free JVaj of

urging the Theiflical Arguments in ^Dia-

logucy 1 fliU think it is more like to do,

good among Infidels^ than a methodical

^DiJToiirfe^ ranged into Chapter and Secti^

on
; for thoje that are tainted "with thefe

Opinions
J

are generally a fort of faflidiom

Students^ ""who though they talk muchy

read but very little^ and every Thing

"which is defigned for their Ufe mufl be

attempered to their Talatcs^ to make it

go do"wn "ipjith them. ^0"w the dialogi-

cal Way of all others is mofl aft to es^

cite Attention^ by conflantly ffringing uf

ne"w ObjeBionSj "which Jet a continual

Edge upon the Mindy and make it eager

to fee them removed ; fo that the Author

of a dialogue has this Advantage a^

hove otherSy that he carries the Readers

Thoughts al'isi}ays frefb along "with himy

which are generally loji^ or at leafl of-

ten grow languid in a contmned Dif-

courfe
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courfe of any confiderable Length. I
have not mdeed brought tn fuch fre-^

quent Interlocutions as are requtfite for

a jufi Dialoguey like thofe <?/ Plato and

Lucian
; for that would have taken up

a great deal more Paper to Uttle Pur-

poje^ only to pleafe a few curious Crt-

ticks ^ and at lafi the Argument would

be hut the more ohfcured by tt. And
en the other fide I have avoided the

dry Method of the Jcholafiick ObjeBion

and Solution ^ where the ObjeBion is

propofed without any Manner of Life^

only in order to be refuted ; which can

never be pleafant to the Reader^ who
(It firjl Sight fees that the Author fets

it up only as a Man of Straw^ which

when he fghts with^ he floall be fure

to get the better of. I have therefore

made ufe of the middle Way^ in cloth^

ing the ObjeBions in fuch a Drefs^ as

*two Men that had a Mind to convince

one another^ can be fuppofed to ufe.

And this is the Pattern which the beft

ofWriters^ Cicero, in hisPhilofophical

TraBsy hasfet us; whofe very Faults I
Jhould never be afhamed to imitate.

As
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j^s to thofe Tragical Exclamations

which fome honefi People have madey

concerning my urging the Infidels Ar-^

guments with that little Wit andBrisk-^

nefsy zvith which they are ufually talk-

ed tn 5 and putting fome Rxprejfions

m my Deift'5 Mouthy which refleB up-

on Chrijlianity ; / cannot^ upon the

mofi feriousConfiderationy approve their

Zeal: For zvheni was to write a Dia-

logue upon this SuhjeB^ I mujl make
the Theift fay fomething or other ^ and
I think I fhould but little have ohfer-

ved the Rules of Decencyy to have

made the Infidel talk in the Language

of a grave Theologue. For^ I amfure^

if I had done foy I had made more

People laugh at me^ than now I have

made angry. Befides^ I have the whole

World before me for Precedents in this

Matter. Thofe Atheifical Profopo-

poea'x, which are brought in by Solo-*

mon in Ecclefiaftes, are urged with

a peculiar Poignancy of Wity which

the Atheijis of all Times have endea--

voured to excel in. And Cicero, /;/

his Book de Natura Deorum, frames

the
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the Argfdments of Valleius the Epicu-

rean, with a great deal more Wit and
Smartnefsy than thofe of Cotta the

Academ'ick^ or Balbus the Stoick. And
m the fame Strain all along in Minu-
tius Foelix, Cecilius expofes the Doc-
trines of the Chrifiian Religion. And
fo the Argumen's ^/Trypho the JeWy
recorded in Juftin Martyr ,• thofe of
Celfus in Origen^ and of Julian in^

St. Cyril, are more hlafphemous Re-
flexions and Infinuations againfl Chri-

fiiamtyy than any that are found in

this Conference. If anyfkallfay^ that

I help vitious Men to Arguments againfl

Religion : I anfwer^ That thefe Argu-

ments are common enough to be found
elfewhere ,• and they whofe Minds are

hyajfed this Way^ know well enough

where to look for them in thofe wicked

Booksy where they may find all the

Poifon without the Antidote*

As to my Schemes of the Creation

and the Deluge^ I propofe them only

as pojjible Theories j which I do not

lay downy as if they were exactly true^

hut that they may probably be fo

;

"which
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which is all I am concerned to prove

againfi the Infidelsy who deny the

PoJJlbilky of thefe mighty Revolutions.

And thofe People that pretend to be

angry at any Philofophical Explication

of the Creationy and the Deluge in this

way, may as well he dtfpleafed with

Buteo and Dr. Wilkins, for proving

the Pojfihihty of the Reception of the

Animals in Noah'5 Ark^ and with the

Generality of the Commentators upon

the Bihle ^ who do upon all Occaftons

Jhew the Pojfihihty of thofe many mi-

raculous Relations which are found
there.

There is one Thing indeed^ in which

J would more particularly defire the

Reader's Candour 5 and that is my
Explication of the Mofaick Creation of

the Stars
J

a little out of the way of

other Interpreters ^ which, I confefsy

I do not deliver as my felled Opinion

^

by any dogmatical AJfertion 5 but on-

ly propound it Problematically, as a

pojfible Way of accounting for the Re-
lation of Mofes, which dejlro^s the

Infidels charge of ImpoJJibility ,• and
which
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which at laji I leave to the Reader"

$

Judgmenty either to receive or to re^

jeB. And fuppofe this hypothetical

Scheme not to be exaBly true^ which

I am not very eager to contend for ;

the caufe of Religion will not fuffer by

ity nor the Infidels reap any Advan^
tage from it. This is only a Point of
Philofophyy and not Revelation ,• and

if there be any Error in ity I am to

fuffer for ity and not Moles. If this

Hypothefts be poffibhy it proves as

much as is aimed at ,• for any way of

Jhewing how Mofes'5 Account may be^

is a good Proof againji thofe who af-

fert it impoflible to be.

When I had finifhed the four firfi

Parts of this Worky I thought I had
done with my Dialogues with //?^ Dei ft,

having gone through every Part of Re-
ligiony which is ufually attacked by that

fet of People, But a Book having been

not long afterpublifhedy againft the Im-
mortality of the Souly pretending it to

be a mere Heathenifh Invention ; and

affording fome Shezv of Philofophical

andScripturalArguments^ fuch as might

fhock
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Jhock the Faith of fome weak Chrijii^

ans ,- and withal having got a fort of

CharaBer^ among our Natural Reli-

gion Men ,• as helping them to fup-*

port their Infidelity with fome new Ar^
guments : I thought my felf obliged^

that my Defence of the Chrifiian Re^
ligion might not he wanting in any re*

quifite Pointy to anfwer whatever was
therein advanced agamfi the common

Faith ^ which I had omittedm my for-

mer Dialogues.

And indeedI had hefore induflrioujlj

avoidedfaying any Thing concernmgthe

Soul's Immortality in thofe Difcourfes ^

hecaufe the Deifts do for the generality

pretend that That is a Part of their

Faith. And in the Summary of the

Deift'^ Religion drawn up hy Charles

Blount, and puhlijhed in- the Ox2l(A^%

of Reafon, ^<5?^. 90. The DoBrine of

the Soul's Immortality feems to he pofi-

tively ajfertedy if one can conclude any

Thing to be foy from fo loofe a Writer.

A Man that is endued with the fame

Vertues we have before-mentioned,

need not fear to trull his Soul with

God
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God after Death. And then again af^

terwards'y At Death he goes to God,
one and the fame Being, ^c.

But however^ whether the DoBrines

contained in that Book^ were agreeable

to the Principles of Deifm or no ^ they

were like to do a great deal ofMifchief
in the World. And it would beftdes

have been a great Point carried in Fa^

vour ofthe Infidel's Caufe^ to have any

Article of the CathoUck Faith weaken-

ed. For Religion then fiandsfirm and
unfbaken in a MarCs Breafl^ when he

believes all the Parts of it entire ; but

when by the InfeBion of ill Principles

he denies one Party or is doubtful of
another ^^ this is like taking a Wheel out

ofa Watch ,• it either flops all the refly

or makes the whole Work go Lame and
Catching. So that after a whiley when
fuch aMan finds that his Religion goes

fuch halting Pacesy as it always does

when maimedy and mangled according
to the Humour of new-fanned Opini-

ons ; it appears to him fo awkard a
Thingy and fo uneafy in the PraBicCy

that ^tis a thoufand to one he throws it

off
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cff altogether. Now to prevent fuch

a DefeBion or Apofiacy from the Faith

upon this Account^ I took the Argu^

ments of the forefatd Book under V'tew^

andm a fifth Part returned fuch An-

fwers to them^ as will not fail to have

their Weight with all confidering and

impartial Men.

It is my hearty Prayer to God^ that

thefe my weak and mean Endeavours

fHay contribute fomething towards aba--

ting the Prevalency of this fort of In-

fidelity I
or at leaji may fiir up fome

abler Pen^ to vindicate our moji Ho-
ly Faith

y from the Blafphemies and
ObjeBions of unreafonable and wicked

Men 'y
whichyifthey fhall doy IJhall

then reap an ample Recompence of this

fmall Trouble.

N.B, That the Internal Solid, which is enigraved in

the Plate, Fig* I. and is fuppofed to move round the

Northern Part of the Globe, in a Circum-polar Line,

does not belong to the prefent Hypothefis ; but is a Sup-

pofition, whereby, in time, may pollibly be made out

two great Difficulties in Natural Philofophy, viz.. The
Caufe of the Dired;ion and Alteration of the Magnet,

and the conftant Parallelifm of the Earths Axis to the

Poles of the World.

A CON'
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A

CONFERENCE
WITH A

T
CaEDE^itiT/s. Philologus.

REDENTIVS was a Gentleman

defcended from a very ancient and

honourable Family, whofe Father had

left him a very ple:ntiful Ellate, and

what was yet a greater Token of his

Kindnefs, had given him a viituous

and learned Education ; £o that by

his good Genius and hard Study, he was accompHilied

beyond the Generality of Perfons of his Birth, to defend

the Dodrines of his Religion, which he did with fo

much Sincerity profefs. Now this Gentleman for the

Privacy of his Studies, and to gmtify his Love to Retire-

ment, had withdrawn from the Noife of the Tov/n>

which he fcldom frequented and never liked ; and had

for a great while kept clofe to a Country Hotife of hisjj

not far from the City j which lay at fuch a convenient

B Diftancf
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. Dlftahce from the Town, whereby he could enjoy thtf

Gonverfe of thofe few Friends he delighted in, and was

freed from the Vifits of others, who he thought would

be apt to give Interruption to his more defired Studies*

Befides this, he had fomething more particularly obfer-

vable in his Temper ,* that he never endeavoured to efta-

blilli any ftrid FriendIhip with the Gentlemen about

him ; but only took Care to maintain fuch a civil Cor-

refpondence with them, as might take off all Imputation

of Morcdenefs and Ill-Neidibourhood. Of thefe Ac*
quaintance Philologus was one, a Gentleman of fine Parts,

and very polite Learning ; that hated the Town as much
as Credenms^ and was as great a Lover of Books and So-

litude. To this Gentleman Credentim had a liking be-

'yond the reft of his Neighbours ; not upon Account of

his Principles, but his learned and diverting Converfati-

on I and with whom he was wont to enjoy a great deal

of entertaining Difcourfe, when the Talk of the other

Company was running upon Dogs and Horfes, Philogo^

gus comes one Afternoon to pay a Vifit to CredentmSi

whom he finds in his Study among a very large and choice'

Colledion of Books in moft Arts and Sciences ; which

, he had procured for himfelf with no inconfiderable

Charge : For he had taken care to be provided, not only

with all Hiftory, both ancient and modern, and with

a Colledion of Claffick and Law-Books ; but was alfo

furnifhed with all the Fathers and Councils of the beft

Editions, with a Variety of the Bibles, Ctiticks and

Commentators on the Scripture, and with a confiderable

Num.ber of the beft Critical Cafuiftical, and Contro-

verfial Divines. By reafon of this, he was very fervice-

able to his neic^hbouring Clergy, by giving them leave

oftentimes to ftudy there ; and by freely lending them

, fuch Books, v/hich their Circumftances would not allow

them to purchafe.

Philologm en tring familiarly upon him, as he was wont

to do, fees him bufy in Writing fomething out ofa Vo-
lume of St. Chryfoftom's V/orks, whilft the other Vo-
lumes-lay by him. Dear, Sir, fays he, I am. glad to fee

yoiu
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you* What \ You are upon fecuring your Cr^do t I

fee you are drawing out from thence fbme Detachments

to make good Ibme weak Place or other in it. Credm-

?;W was riiing up to make his Complement, and to bid

him Welcome ; but Philologm running to him, flops

him ; faying he Ihould not ftin till he had made an End
of his Mufter-RoU of Quotations, as he called it ; that

he did not come to give him Difturbance, but that he

would wait his Leifure till lie had done, and that in the

mean Time he would talk a Word or two likewife with

the old Conflmt'mojiolitan Biiliop, Credentiusy after fbme

prelling, accepts the Oifer ; who when he had tranfcribed

what he defij^ned, he thus addrefTes himfelfto Philolozus.

Credentius, Well, Sir, I fuppofe you are weary or

this old Father by this Time, for your Palate does not

ferve you for fuch grave Writers ; come we will go down
and take a Glafs, v/hich will relifh better.

Philologus. In good Truth, Sir, this old Gentleman

is very good Company : I did not think thefe ^I'^J

Beards had had fo much Wit ; I proteft, here is a Vein of
fine Reafbning and neat Language ; honeft yohn would,

have made fomething o^ it, if he had had the Luck but

to have lighted upon a better Subject : Had he but made
Speeches at the AreopagnS', or the Forprm^ he might have

made as good a Figure as Demofihencs or zA^fchmes ; but

as for Faith and Hope they are deadly dull Subjcvfts to

play the Orator upon.

Cred. How I Sir. What can be a better Subjesfl, ,

than the great Creator of all Things, his Eternal Son, his

Bounty and Mercy, the wonderful Mazes and wife Con-
trivances of his Providence ; the Miracles and Suffering?

of our Bleifed Saviour, the Peace of a good Confcience,

and the Joys of another World ? Are riot thefe, think

you, as noble Themes, as the little Squabbles of Land-

lords and Tenants, and the putting Cafes between ^Cam
and Titius f

Phil, 'Tis true, thefe are fine golden Tales to thofe

whofe Throats are wide enough to fwallow them ; but

ifhey lie crofs mine prefently : I am fick of a Chapter in

B 2. Marh^
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Marh^ before it is half done ; for I muft needs tell yoUf

nothing lies fo hard upon my Stomach, as a Miracle, or

a Revelation. My Nurfe was a Popijlo Irijh Woman, and

ihe told me fuch Itrange Stories of the Patricksy the Brid"

gets, and the Vrfilas, that I took fuch a Surfeit before

I was eight Years old, that I never much cared for that

facred Food fmce. After I grew up, it is true, I have

been more converlant in Bibles than in Legends ,• but I

find I ihall be converted by both alike ; for I have a

Budget full of Exceptions again 11: the v/hole Story, there

feems to be fo much of the Sir Bcvis in all the Relations

;

for in almoil: every Page I meet with fomewhat which

turns m.y Stomach, from Genefis to the Revelations, What
a Work do we make with Mofcs and the Prophets, with

Chirfl: and the Apoilles-

—

^ , r Crcd, For God's lake. Sir, hold. If Reli^^rion has

anjD-irrerT^o Tie upon you, let Civility reltrain you trom this

of Athe)flt- Talk I although you fhould not, it may be, be Chri-

crl Dtf- f|;ian enough, yet you are too much a Gentleman to
cou^-fl'.

q^juCq my Friend before me ; and I think I may
befpeak of you as much Civility to my Saviour, which

I am fure 1 have more Reafon for. Such Difcourfe as

this may be very cdif}^ing in a Club of you Wits ; but

as much as you laugh at my Credo^Sy I want Faith to

think my felf fecure among ft thofe that talk after this

rate. You Gentlemen ought to be very fecure of your

Hand, and your Houfe too, let me tell you, before you

venture to talk thus : I think my Houfe is none of the

jlendereil: built, and I take my Walls to be proof againft

any Thing but Blafphemy ; but when Men make /port

with God and Religion, I am afraid of the Rafters crack-

ing, and the Bricks tumbling about my Ears. There-

fore, pra)^5 Sir, let us go down and talk of fomeching

elfe.

phd. Well, Sir, I fee you want not Zeal, and I am
loATy I lliould v\^ant good Manners. I beg your Pardon

heartily, fince I have offended you ; but for the future

vou iliall fee I will be as rcfpcdful to you upon this

Account as \"ou can dcfire. I can bow if you pleafe at

the
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the Name of 3^^y^^, as reverently as a Bifiiop. I find I

can learn a Court Fafliion as well as JVaaman himfcif ; nay,

if I fliould Ixippen to go witii them into tlie Houfe of

Rimnuiny my Confcience would ne*er read me a Leclure

of Idolatry, for I could ev'n fcrape a Leg as well as the

befl: of them, and go in Peace. But when you tie up
our Tongues from fpeaking upon this Subjccl, )^ou will

hinder us fi'om a juft Information> fb that we poor Infi-

dels fhall never be able to look *S/o;^-wards* For my Part

I fliould be very glad to take a View of the new Jem-
fikmy if I could but once fee it ; nay, I Vv'ould make
the befl Ufe of mine Eyes, and take the Help of a little

Opticks to difcover it ; but tjiere feem to me to be (o

many Difficulties in the Belief of Revealed Religion,

that I cannot fanfy any Man of Senfe does really believe

it. I know you have too much Reafon to be impoled

upon by fuch grofs Fallacies ; and if we were to meafure,

I imagine your Creed and mine are much of the fame

Length : You only are the illent, and I the talking

Unbeliever. I have a little more Impudence to keep me
from blufhing when I appear fingular, and I have a Back
broad enough to bear the ill Names the Parfons give me ;

but you lie fnug and keep your own Counfel, you kt
in with the Mob, and do as they do, only for fear of
being hooted at. So that when all is done, I fanfy, Cre^

dentius and Philologus are Believers both alike.

Cred. I am foriy you fliould conceive fo ill an Opi-
nion of me, feeinp I am not confcious I ha\'e <^iven vou
any juft Occafion for it. For I will affure you, as I ^
have not taken up my Religion upon Truft, fo I do not

profefs the leaft Article of it upon account of Popularity.

I am fb flilly perfuaded of all the Parts of the Truth of
the Cbiflian Religion, I think it fo admirable a Syflem
of Morality ; fo excellently contrived for the good of
Mankind ; the Rewards it promiieSj> and the Punifh-?

ments it threatens, are founded upon fuch firm and un-
fhaken Grounds ; that I would venture to maintain it

againfl the Conti'adidions of all Mankind ; and Smgu-
Urity fliould be fo far from difcouraging me, th^t I

B
5 would
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would profefs the Dodrine of the Crofs by my felF

alone againft the whole Infidel World. As for your

Difcouriing upon this Subjed, it is fo far from being

ungrateful to me, that I think it the greatefl Comfort

and Happinefs I can enjoy ; to run over thofe blefTed

Truths, which are the Comfort of my Life, and the

Hopes of my Salvation ; nay, I can eafily hear what
Objedions you have to raife againft them, if fo be you
will be pleafed to urge them with Modefly, or with a

Defign to receive Satisfadion ; but I have no Patience

to hear you only expofe and ridicule thofe Dodrines,

whilft you are fefolved never to be convinced of their

Truth.

ThiL I might very well deferve this Reprimand of

yours, if I Hiould pretend to laugh at that Religion I did

believe , but I muft needs tell you, as far as my Creed goes,

J am a very ftrong and orthodox Believer, and a very

flrid Obferver of \i, I only laught at fome other filly

Opinions, which I fanfy the reft of the World are gull'd

with ; and why lliould not I laugh at them, as well as

they laugh at me \ They call m.e Atheift, and make me
their Fool, and I call them Bigots and give them the

lame Livery. I have as much Refpedl, Sir, for Natural

Religion, as you can have for the Chriftian, and I hope

if I live up to that, to be as happy hereafter ; therefore I

prefume I m.ay make bold to be merry a little with your

Religion, as your Gentlemen are with mine. I am fure

mine is of the ancienter Houfe ; and Natttrd Religion

is God's Law moil certainly, whether your Revealed ovi^-^

as you call it, be fo or no. So that if I do not believe

your Tenets, why lliould not I make as much Sport

with you, as you do with the Moon in Mahomet's

Sleeve \

Cred. I confefs I never liked making Sport with

any Man's Religion, for it is not only a piece of Rude-

toTe^'oflij^^^^'^
but a very inhuman Cruelty ,* for it fets a Man's

^ ' Soul upon the Rack, to fse that ridiculed, which he

accounts moil iacred. And perhaps that Precept in

the Mofaick Law, Tho:f fiak r:or fpea!^ evil of the Gods of
the

iho" erro

'deotUi ncii;
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$he People^ is to be underflood in this Senfe. For wKea
the Jews were going into a ilrange Country, it was the

moll probable Way to gain Profeiytes to their Law, ra-

ther to demonftrate the Truth of their own, than to rail

at the Heathens Religion. Suppofe that I was about to

convert a Turk at Conflantinopley can you think it was the

moft prudentWay to railly upon Mahomet's Peafe and his

Pidgeon, and his falling; Sicknefs ? I'll warrant you, I

fhould catch a Tartar inftead of converting a Turk : 'Tis

ten to one, but the outrageous Infidel revenged his Pror

phet's Quarrel with his Scimetar; fo that I fhould make

my felf a Martyr, inflead of making him a Convert.

Phil. I beg your Pardon heartily, if I have fpoken my
Thoughts a little too freely upon this Subjed, for I will

afTure you I did not in the leafl defign to offend you

;

my only Aim was to perfue the Tmth, and to hear what
you can lay upon this Subjed, wherein I promife my
felf a great dealof Satisfadion ; for then I am fure I fhall

hear no common-place Talk, but fomething new and lb-

lid of your own Stock. If you are convinced of the

Truth of the Chfiflian Religion, I am certain it is up-

on ftrong Arguments and weighty Grounds ; for as you
are too wife to be impofed upon by Fallacy, fo you arq

too honeft to be byaOed by Intereil ; therefore I may
cxped: to hear fomething more conliderable fi-om you,
than from the Parfons, who are too well paid for

making Speeches upon this Subjed, to be impartial

in it. But I proteft. Sir, I am no hardy relblved In-

fidel, nor fuch an one that has nothing to fay againft

Chriftianity, but only to call it Names ; for I have (o

many conliderable Objedions to urge againfl: it, that I

mull: needs fufpend my Faith 'till I can fee them anlwer-

ed. Nor are thefe my Objedions only levelled againft

a v/ord or two in the Bible, or fome few feeming Con-
tradidions, which may perhaps be accounted for by dif-

ferent Acceptations, and Variety of Tranfcribers ; but a-

gainfl the whole Compafs and Tenor of Chriftianity,

which all feems to be contradidious and contrary to

i^eafon. For as far as ever I could perceive, Chriftiani-?

S 4 ty
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ty feemM to confift, or at leaft was bottomed upon the

The Vm-ti- Truth of thefe Particulars, i. The Account of the Crea^

theConk^ ^'^^ 2^/?/<r/? JVlofes givcs ui* 2 , The Fall ofMan frejently

rehce, ^fi^^ t^<^ Creation, 3 . His Redemption from thf CaLt"

mties of tha Fall, by Jefus Chrifl» And Laftly, The
Truth of the Scripture upon whofe Authority all this rejls*

But if I have good reafon to believe, that the World
was long befoi'e this pretended Creation, that there are

a great many Contradiftions and Improbabilities in Mo^
Jes's Relation of it that there is no Likelihood of fuch

a Lapfe of Mankind, nor is there Need of any fuch Re-
demption, nor that the Books which are brought to prove

all this, are of that Divine Autl^ority they pretend to

;

you may then very well conclude, that I have fomething

more to fay againfl: your Religion, than fome few Flou-

rillies of Wit and gay Periods, which your Clergy

would make you believe, is all that Men of my Per-

fuafion have to encounter it. Nay, I will add farther,

if you can fatisfy me in thefe Particulars, and clear up
thefe Difficulties, I will profcfs Chriftianity to Morrow ;

for it is not my Vices, but my Objedions, as I told

you, which hinder me f om joining Communion with

you ; and I do not know but that I may live as virtu-*

oufly and honeilly as thofe who go Co gravely to Church,

with black Caps and broad Bibles. And therefore if

you pleafe, Credentitt'S, we will take a Walk in your
Garden, and talk over a Point or two of this Subje6l ; for

the Weather is too hot, either to drink, or to ftay within.

Cred, I did not think, Philologus:, to entertain you af-

ter this philofophical Manner. But pray. Sir, how long,

have you been in Love with the Peripatum f I thought

you were top much of Epicurus his Party, to take Ex-
ample after Arijiotle's Se6t. I fliould think feme other

jolly Philofopher were a m.ore agreeable Pattern for you
to take, than thofe fringy Speculatifrs, who give their

Friends a Walk to fave their Wine. But if it is refolv-

ed that you and I muft enter the Lifts of a Difputation

this Evening, I think it will not be inconvenient to walk

abroad 3 for if we fhall grow too warm there, we fhall

have
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jiave Air to cool us. And fo. Sir, at yoiir Pleafure,

I follow.

Pkl, This delicate Walk of Orange Trees, Credcntmsy

puts me in Mind of your Paradifc, and confequently of
the Aiofmck^ Creation j which is the firft Point .which

you and I muft clear up. But I would not have you
think that I find fault with this Account, becaufe I am
perfuaded with Epicurnsy that the World was not made
hy God. For Epicurus was a Blockhead to entertain

fuch a filly Thought as this ; and no Man of common
Senfe, that ever thought, could be of his Opinion. I

am as impatient as you can be, at the Ridiculoufnefs of
his Philofbphy ; for his Dodrine of the Eternity, the

Weight and falling of Atoms, is but a Syftem of Non-
fenfe. For thofe weighty Atoms of his would be al-

ways falling and falling through the infinite Space, and

would never be able to meet together to frame a World

;

and one Atom could be no more able to join with
another, than the Hind-wheel can overtake the fbremoft.

And as for that 'rff^{^v>t'Kl(nu or Side-Motion, which was
afterwards added, I look upon it to be but a pitiful Botch,

to patch up this foolifli Hypothefis. I am fully fatisfied

that the World had its Origin from a v/ife or powerful

Being, the firfl: Caufe of all things, from whofe eternd

Womb all things have fprung up, and whofe Power and

Goodnefs ftill preferves the World in the fame State in

which it always was. So that I efpy two principal Faults

in the Account of the Mojaick^ Creation. The firft is,

Becaufe he gives the World too late a Beings it hawing a Sub- TheGrounJ
Jifience infinite Ages before he fays it had ; the fecond is, of Tkeifm.

That ftippofing the World was created in Timey and at the

Time hefuppofes, his Account isfo extravaganty that it cannot

fatlsjy any reafinahle Alan, And thefe two Points in the

firft Place, I think I fhall be able to make out.

Cred, Well ! Sir, I fee you have ranged your Excepti-
ons very methodically : You are refolved to find me
Work enough before you have done ; for thefe F leads, I

prefume, are teeming with an Abundance of Objedions, fo

fhat you will make me run through a Body of Divinity

before
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before I have anfwered them all. For my Part I muft mairi-^

tain the Grounds of Chriftianity as well as I can, and I
am forry it is like to fuffer fo much by fo ill a Defender.

But God be thanked I have a good Caufe to fet againfi:

your Wit and Parts ; for I take every Thing which can be

faid againft our Religion, to be {b inconfiderabk;, that very

weak Parts, and a flender Stock of Learning, will be able

to encounter the mofl doughty Arguments which can be

urged againft it. And therefore will you be pleafed to

proceed upon your firft Head.

Of the Eternity of the World,

Thil, Why, Sir, the firft Thing I have to fay againft

the Hiftory of the Creation, as it is related by Mofes, is>

that he makes the World to begin but between five and

fix Thoufand years ago , when it is demonftrable it has

continued fixm all Eternity. And this has been the

Do6trine of the wifeft Philofophers heretofore. For to

omit Arijiotle and others of later Date, I find Ocellm Luca"

nm *, who was almoft contemporary with Mofesy if not

before him, to have been of this Opinion ; and he is fb

admirable a Philofopher, that in a Queftion of this Nature,

I would take his Word before that of the Jewifh Law-
giver. But his Book of the Nature of the Vniverfe^ which

is ftill extant, gives us fo many demonftrative Arguments

of the Truth of this Opinion, that we need go no far-

ther than that excellent Treatife to confute the Hiftory

of the Creation.

Cred. But before you proceed, give me Leave to re-

mind you ofa very great Errour, in alTerting, that Ocellas^

the Author of that Treatife, was precedent, or any thing

nigh Co-temporary with Mofes. But fuppofing that

Treatife to be wrote by Ocellm Lucanm^ that ancient Vy-

thagorean, there was no lefs than eleven hundred Years Di-

ilance between his Writing and Mofes s. For fay that

Mofes wrote ten Years after the Jfraelites coming out of

EgjPty which was An, Mundiy 2470. the Book of th^

^ Oracles pf Reafbn, />, 21(5,

Creatioa
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Creation will then be wrote u4». Mmdiy 2480 ; but I
will make it appear that Ocellm Lucmm^ wrote but much
about the Year of the World 3580. which is eleven hun-
dred Years later. Now Ocellm Lucmm lived much about

she Time when VUto wrote, or perhaps a little before, be-

ing both Co-temporaries, but Ocellm the elder Man. For

fUto^ School was in its moft flourifhing Condition in the

102 Olympiad^ when he was about fifty Years old, but he
was born (as * LaerttHs informs us from ^pollodonu\

Chronicks) in the 88f/? Olympiad (L e. ) about An^
Mundi^

3 52 5 ,• and it is as plain that Ocellus lived much
about the fame Time. For Laertim in the Life <:£ Archym

tits gives us two Letters between Archjtiu and Flatoy about

Ocellusy who was lately dead : " Wherein Archjtas tells

*^ Platoy that he had undertook the Bufinefs of Publifh-

ing fome pofthumous Pieces of Ocellus, and upon that

Account had been with the Family of the Lucm'h and

particularly with Ocellus"s Grand-children, and had
obtained the Papers of them, viz., his Book of Laws,

^* ofMonarchy, ofSanflity, ofthe Generation ofthe Vni-
** verfe ; and adds, that he will fend the other Pieces to
" him as foon as they Ihould be found." To which
Plato anfwers. That this was a very acceptable Prefent, that

he very much admired the Writer, and that he was wor-
thy ofthat moft ancient Defcent from the Trojans, Now
if Ocellus were fo ancient a Writer as Mefes, how Ihould

Plato never have feen his Books before ? How fhould it

come into his Head to put Archjtas upon Search after

Books, which were v/rote eleven hundred Years before?

Or how could they be fuppofed to have lain dormant in

the Family for fo many Ages ^ If he had been as old as

Mofesy Plato would never have mentioned his moft anci-

ent Defcent from the Trojans ; for Mofes lived long before

thofe Trojan Anceftors were born. But the Letter is ex-

|)refs \}i\z:i Archjtas had this Book from his Grand-children,

which were probably his Heirs, and who had the Right of
fjifpofing of his Papers when he was Dead. So that it ap-?

^ Dior, Laert. Vit. -Plat.'
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pears that this Ocellus was (o far from being a Writer, as

old as Aiofes^ that he was but a late Gr<edan Writer. For

not to mention Orpheus, Homer^ and Hejiod^ who lived fix

or feven Centuries before ; moft of the Greek Books-

which are moft commonly read, were mucji ancienter than

this Author. All the celebrated Dramatical Poets, Art-

JfophmeSj tyd^JchjluS) Euripides, Sophocles ; all the Lyrickjoncs,

Stejichorus, Alc<eust Pindar^ Sappho, Simomdes, u4}tacreon ;

and other moral Poets ancienter than thefe, Tjruus, Theog^

nisy Phocjlides'y befides the famous Hi ftorians/3rfr<7io^/zj and

Thucjdides, But in Refpe(5l of the Jewifh Books he was

but a Writer of Yefterday ; for he was fb far from bein^

able to vie with Mojcs for Antiquity, that the very lali

Writer of the Old Teftament wrote before him : for the

Canon was completed, and the Prophecies fealed up in

JHalachiy who wrote almoft forty Years before this Wri-
ter. For Afalachi flourilTicd in the firft Year of Artaxerxes

Mncmon, and Ocellus not till about the
5

5/^/7. So that we
have proved not only Afofisy but the whole Bible, to be

ancienter than this old Writer.

But after all, I believe I can make it appear, that tliis

Eook, which you mention, is not fo ancient as the Au-
thor it lays claim to ; but was compofed by fome Modern
in Imitation of that ancient Piece of Ocellus's which Ar^
chjtas in his Letter mentions. For there are fome manifeft

Marks which malce it appear, that it is a Piece of much
later Date than Ocellus Lucanus: i. For it is known to all

that the ancient Pjthagoream wrote always in the Dorick^

Dialed:, as appears by the Woiks or Fragments yet ex-

ftant of TimmSi Locrusy d:c. But this Treatife is wrote

in common Greek ; nay it is evident, that * Ocellus himfelf

wrote in Dcrickj as does appear from what is quoted from

him by Stohceus in his Eclogues ; vi^. a Fragment out of

his Book of Laws, wliich j4rchytas fays he wrote. In

which Fragment, 4^x*' «ii>t«K, 'Om7<«, t^v AvraPi &c.

lliews plainly the Dialed: in which this Author wrote.

%dljy We may obferve that the Author of this Piece was

.

* Stob, Ed. Fhvf. Uh. i. Cop. 16.
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an Arifietelian Philoibpher, who goes all along upon Ari^

flQtk\ Principles, viz,. The four Elements : talks much
of the TO ^Hfo;', vy^h, and the other Elementary Qualities,

oftheTranfmutation ofthe Elements, o^ Antiperifi.tjts^ &c.
almoft in the very Words o^Anflotle in his Books of Na-
tural AHfcHltmion, So that inftead of being as old as Mo^
fisy 'tis probable he may not be much older than Sirr.pHcim

or Philoponus^

PhiL Let this be as it will, the Weight of the Argu-
ments> he produces, docs not depend upon the Antiqui-

ty of the ^ Author i and thofe I am fure arc too ftrong

to be baffled by a little Criticifm and Chronology. The
Sum of the firft Argument is this. If the World or

ZJniverfe be generated or had a beginning, 'tis generated

out of Nothing or Something. But all Men agree that

Nothing can be produced from Nothing. To fay it

was produced out of Something is as unreafonable ; for

that Something mufl be a Part of the Vniverje, or the

whole Vmverje (becaufe there is nothing belides the Vni^

verfi) and that would be to make a Thing produced out

of it felf, which is of all the moft palpable Contra-

didion.

Cred» I know this Doiflrine of the World's hdn^ An/werta

formed out of Nothing, fat fo crofs in Epicnms his^^^^^'^

Brains, that it fet him upon the Scent of his AtheifticAr^'.f^^^'''

Vpinionsy to get rid of it. For as the Story tells us,

when he heard a Grammarian whom he was a Scholar to,

explaining thofe famous Verfes oi Hejiod in his Thcogonin^

Chaos was firjl forrnd hj tl) Eternd Alindy

Next the wide Earthy the Scat of every Kind,

He very pertly asked, if the Earth was made oiuc of
the Chaos, what the Chaos was made out of I At which

#^ * Occ\]. §. 1. Or. Fvcnf p. i\9^ t Scxt Empir. cont. Math.

Lib. 9. Dio^^. Lvicrt, vir. Epic,

Queftion
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Queftion the Grammarian being confounded, made an*

fwer that it was not his Province to teach fuch Things*

but that of the Philofophers. With this Anfwer Epcn^

-rus being unfatisfied, he left the Grammarian, and be-

took himfelf to the Study of Philofophy. But notwith-

ftanding this, I cannot fee any Thing in this philofophi-

cal Axiom, Ex nihilo nil fit^ that fhould any ways make

again ft God's Creation of the World out of nothing*

Indeed this has been an Axiom in the Mouths of Philo-

fophers of all forts, the Anfflotelim and Pythagorean^ Pla^

tomfiy and Stoickj but then a great many of them meant

no more by it, than that it has no Place in natural Pro-

du(5lions ; but that it ought not to be extended to the

primary Produ6i:ion of Things. For Empedocles\ Verfes

quoted by Plutarch and Ariftotle^ are the moft ancient

Piece in the Gr<&cian Philoroph)^, where this Axiom \s

urged : And he only makes ufe of it to prove, that Mat-

ter is not produced in the Generation of Things, nor

deftroyed in their Corruption.

Children in Knowledge ! vainly to fnffofe

That all that^s born from Nothing has aroje .*

Or 7vhen in Death the fi:atterd Parts do flie^

To thinks that Ought does into Nothing die.

And we find that the Corpufcularian Philofophers, who
made Atomes the firft Principles of Things, were thofe

that did chiefly make ufe of this Axiom ; to confute

the Dodrines of Forms and fubftanrial Effences, which

Ariflotle and feme others before him did explain the Ph^*

nomena of Nature by. And indeed this Axiom was ve-

ry conclufive againft that Opinion ; for when by that

Philofophy it fliould be affertcd, that a Room was en-

lightned by the Generation of the Form of Light, or

that Fire was extinguiflied by the Corruption of the Form
of Fire ,• it was very fcafonably replied in the Words of

this Maxim, Ex nihilo nil fit-, nothing is produced «? »i

hizDVi but from fomething which was before ; a Thing

is
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is not produced by Annihilation of the old Foim, and

the Produffion of a new Subftance, which was not be-

fore, out of nothing ; for the courfe of Nature allows of
no fuch fupernatural Productions ; all thefe Ph^emmenH,

are to be accounted for by the Alteration of the Figure

and Motion of the Parts, and the different Appearances

they produce in the Mind of Man. And this Dr. Cnd-

'ivorth ^ in his Intelledual Syftem has proved at large, to

be the meaning of this AfTertion of the ancient Atomicl^

Philofbphers. But then. Sir, be pleafed to confider,

wliat this Axiom has to do to confront the Omnipotent
Power of God, in the firft Creation ; unlefs it can be

proved that it implies an abfolute ImpoiTibility, for God
to create any thing out of nothing ^ which no one can

reafonably affert. Now no one can fay it implies an ab-

folute Impoflibility 5 for then fuch Impoffibility mufl:

arife either from Want ofPower in God to do it, or from
fome natural Repugnancy in the Thing it felf. It can-

not proceed from Want of Power in God; for he is the

Origin of all Power, and every Thing that is poffible to

be done can be done by him. To fay the Impoffibility

arifes firom the Part of the SubjeEl is as incongruous. For
fuch Impoffibility mufl be caufed from a Power of rejifl^

ing in that Thing, or from a ContradiBioriy which the do-

ing thereofwould imply. But there can be no Power of
rejifiing in any Thing which is able to refifl the Divine

Adivity ; becaufe that and all other Power came from
Him, which argues in Him a greater Power. But as for

the SubjeU of Creation, that is Nothing'^ and therefore,

that to be fure cannot give any Refiflance. There re-

mains only to prove, that it implies no Contradi^Hon to

produce Something out of Nothing. Indeed to be and
not to he at the fame Time implies a Contradidion, but to

be and not to be at drverfe Times does not ; and the Reafbn
is obvious. Becaufe the Exiftence of a Thing in any
one Inftant doesperfedly exclude allPoffibility ofNon-
exiftence for that Inflant ,' but the not being of a Thing

* Intel Syft. Cap. i. /. 50, ^c, '•
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in any Inftaiit does not exclude any Poffibility of its be-*

ing afterward, when God Almighty pleafes. Now it is

fb far from being a Contradidion for a Thing to be pro-

duced out of nothing by God Almighty, that we find

it (according to the Philofophy offome) infome Meafure

done even by finite Beings. For they account u^ccidems

a fort of Brings, which are produced by Creatures them-

felves, out of nothing, by a Kind of fubordinate and de-

legated Creation, which God has given them the Power
o£ by Virtue of their Beings. Thus the Mind pro*

duces Thought, the Fii^e produces Heat, the Sun pro-

duces Light, which are all diftind from the Subftances

which produce them^ and yet are generated out o^ nothing.

But however both Thought and Light and Heaty arc real

Beings, and do properly exift, and are compofed out of
no Pre-exiitent Matter, and therefore muft be produced

out of Nothing ; either by the immediate Power ofGod
continually ading, wdiich is mofi: reafonable ; or by a

fubordinate Power communicated to the Creature with its

Being. Now, why is it not as eafy for the Deity to pro-

duce Subftance out of nothing by his Almighty Powers

as it is for a Creature to produce Accidents by his finite

and limited One \ Or why could not God-Almighty
produce all Things out of nothing at firft, as well as

produce thefe Accidents, Modes, or Appearances eveiy

Moment I All the Difficulty which makes fome Men un**

willing to allow this Power to God is, becaufe we do not

fee any Inflance of this before our Eyes, being ufed only

to natural and artificial Produdions. We fee Blood pro-

duced out of Food, and Flelli out of Blood ; wc fee the

Juices of tlie Earth turned into Wood, the Wood into

'Smoak and Flame, whilfl: the Matter remains the fame

after thofe fo many Alterations ; and therefore we con-

clude that no Produdion or Corruption can be made any

other Way than this. We experience that a Carpenter

cannot build a Ship or a Houfe without pre-exifling Ma-
terials, and ttierefbre we arc apt fillily to conclude that

God himfelf can do no more ; becaufe we cannot con-

ceive how he Ihould do its or becaufe he mull do it by
oihgf



bther Methods> than thofe which we are ufed to. But
I pray, is not this as unreafonable, as for a blind Man
to deny, that any one can perceive Colours, becaufe he

cannot pofTibly conceive, how they fliould be diftin-

guilli'd ? And if there be other good Arguments to

prove, that God has created the World out of nothings

it is in vain to deny it ,- becaufe it is inconceivable by
us, or contrary to the Courfe of Nature, lince the Cre*

ation.

PhfL Well ! but what fiy you to Ocelli's * feconcJ

Argument ? If the World be made or produced, it muft
follow the Laws of other Produdions ; it muft grow
from worfe to better, from its iniirm Eftate to its cex/i/jf

t)r Vigour, and fo decline to its old Age and DilFolu-

tion. But we fnd that the World always was as it is

now ; there has never been the leafl: Decay in it, n6:

the leaft Improvement of its Perfedion ; it always (lands

at the fame Stay ; and fo always muft continue;

Cred, To this Argument, Sir, be pleafed to take this Anf. to

Anfwer. ifi. That it is a Thing fomewhat uncertain, Arg. IL

whether or no the World continues in the fame State

it was in at the beginning 5 moft learned Men for ma-
hy Ages have been of the contrary Opinion, that it .

grows Old, and doth every Day verge towards its final

Deftrudtion ; and Dr^ Hac^i^ell, who wrote his Book
bf Providence about Threefcore Years ago, was the firft

Man that had the Boldnefs to encounter with the re-

ceived Opinion, and he raifed himfelf not a fmall Num-
ber of Adverfaries upon it. But truly I am fo far of
that learned Man's Opinion, as not to think any very

remarkable Decay is to be found in the World ; for the

heavenly Bodies do obferve the fame Motions, and whea
efpie any Difference between the ancient and modern
Accounts, it ought to be attributed to Want of Exad-
nefs in the old Calculations i the Bodies of P»len are of
the faihie Magnitude, as is manifeft by the ancient Mea-
fiires of DigitS) Feet^ ore* and their natural Parts or In«

* Oceliui Lhc, Tcx. 3. OracL ^eaf, p. 211.
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geny feem not at all to be impaired, as appears from the

modern Writings and Inventions. But if we confider

the 'primitive Fecundity of the Earth, and its Barren-

nefs now adays ; of which I will difcourfe more by and

by ; which natural Fruitfulnefs is fo celebrated in ancient

Writers under the Name of the Golden Age ; and if

we farther add the Longacvity of our antediluvian Pro-

<^tnitors, and others for a confiderable Time after the

Flood ; one would be inclined to think, that Nature has

loft much of its primitive Strength it enjoy 'd, vv^hen

the Earth was impregnated with its juvenile Vigour.

crei^ticn of idlj^ There is no Necelfity, becaufe the World is pro-

the World duced in Time, that this primary Produflion fhould in
not like or

^y^]^ Refpeds anfwer to our natural and common Pro-

duciwns!^ dudions. I confefs, I have always took it to be not on-

ly an immodeft but an ignorant Way of arguing, to fay

God muft ad: fuch a Way, becaufe Nature fo requires

it, that otherways it would not be a natural Way of

ading, and the like; as if God was not the God of

Nature, as well as ofevery Thing elfe; or that the Power

of God muft be bounded by that of Nature. So in

~ the prefent Cafe, becaufe Men fee that we ai-e firft In-

fants, then Children, afterwards Men, and laftly old

Men, which is the Series from our Produdion to our

Diilolution ; therefore fome conclude, that the like muft

follow from the Produdion of the World. I remem-

ber there is a notable Difpute in Macrob'ms, which was

oldeft, a Hen, or ^n Egg. And I think that Queftion

might be eafly folved, by faying, that naturally the

Egg is before the Hen, becaufe ftie is genera^/^d out of

it ; but in the firft Creation the firft Hen was produ-

ced fupernaturally, otherways than from an Egg, becaufe

ihere was no preceding Flen to lay it. And the An-
fwer is the fame to the Matter in hand. All natural Pro-

ductions do proceed in the aforefaid Method from worfi

to hetter-i &c. but the Creation of the World is a fuper-

natural Produdion, precedent to all the Laws of Nature,

which were to be obferved after the firft Produdion,

but were impoffibh to be obferved before. -

idlp But
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5<^^/ But though there be no vifibk Decay in th^rhe Dijfo-

World, it is no fufficient Argument to evince the Eter-'-^^^''^^^^

nity of it; efpecially to thofe who have Revelation ^;^^^~''^

againft it ; for nothing, but a downright Contradid:ion5^7«f^;;^.

can make them believe the contrary. But did never

any Thing come to an End, but what had Tome vifible

Decay before it ? Was never any Man kiird or did die,

but only by a lingring Sicknefs \ Is not an Houfe as

liable to be deftroyed by Fire or Earthquake, as by De-
lapidations ? For we do not exped; that the World fhould

be deftroyed, from the Defed of fome internal Princi-

ple thereof; but by the Will of God, and by the with-

drawing his preferving Power, which keeps it in its

Frame and Order. We do not think, that the World
fhall decay like an old Houfe, piece by piece ; but juft

like the flopping of a Clock all of a fudden, when the

Weights are down : For v/hen it fhall pleafe God to with-

draw that divine Energy,which informs this greatM achine,

and fets it a moving ', all the Wheels of Nature will be

checked in an Inftanr, and move no more for ever ,• and

if he does likewife deny his preferving Power, which
keeps the Parts in their being, even the very Matter of
them muft crumble and fink into nothing.

PhiL Well, Sir, let this be as it will, I have anothei^

knotty Piece of Work for you, and that is another Ar-

gument of Ocellf^'s ; which is this. If the World be

created, then is the Univerfe created ; for I call the

World by the Name of the Univerfe, being a perfe(5l

Collection of all Nafures ; for befides the Univerfe there

is nothing, and if there be any Thing it is contained

in the Univerfe, either as a Part or an Excrefcence there-
^

of; now to make the Univerfe, or every Thing to be

created, implies a Contradidion ; for if every Thing be

created, there will be nothing left to create ; fo that ic

mufl upon this Score be afferted, that fomething muft

create it felf, which of all Contradidions is the mofl ab-

furd. Does not this Objedion pinch a little ?

Cred, And a very little too ; for indeed it is nothing Anfw. to

elfe but a childifh Fallacy, grounded upon the doubtful Arg. liL

C % Signifi-
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Significatirn of the word Vniverfe ; which fometimes

may be uf^d to iignify the whole Series of Beings, whe-

ther create or uncreate, fo as to take in God himfelf

;

or elfe to fgnify the whole Comp^ges of natural Bodies

confiiiinq oi Earth, Sea, Heaven, Stars, or fometimes

together with thefe, Spirits, Angels, and the whole in-'

'"^ tejledlual World, and in fliort every Thing befides God.

Now when we fay that the Univerfe or every Thing

was created, we take the Univerfe in its latter Sif^nifi-

cation exclufively of God, who being an eternal Mind
. was felf-fubiiftent and uncreate, but of his infinite Boun-

ty did communicate a Being to all thofe other Things

which before had none of their own j which Commu-
1

.
ni'cation we call Creation.

Phil. Again proceeds that excellent Philofopher ^*

The World is the Caufe of all Perfedion to other Things,-

but is of it felf perfect ; and that which is the Caufe of

Safety to others, muft of its felf be fafe and permanent

;

alfo that which is the Caufe of Compadednefs to others^

muft of it felf be compaded : But the World is to all

other Things the Caufe of Being, Safety, and Perfedi-

on t ; wherefore of its felf it muft needs be eternal, per-

fed, and permanent for ever.

Anf. to Cred. I grant this Argument would be conclufive, if

Arg. IV. the World was the Caufe of all Perfedion ; becaufe ilo

Perfedion can produce it felf, and therefore muft have

an eternal Caufe : Which Ways of Proof we make ufe

of, in demonftrating the NecelTity of a Deity. But

here we deny the- World to be the Caufe of all

Perfedion ; and fay whatever Perfedions it enjoys^

it received them from fome fuperiour Caufe, namel}^,

God.
Thil, But pray why may not the World it felf be

• God \ And then it will be all one to fay that the World

is the Caufe of all Perfedion, dr that God is the Caufe

• of it. And this Notion does not fecm at all to entrench

i^ Ocellus Grades of Reafon, p. a i 5 . f Cum Mlcrocofmus a mnn-

do trrthit, vivit Microco^>?!tti: cum M:indr.$ a M'ta'ocofrno trahit\ defi-

cit- Microcofmus. H. Blount dc Animn M'lnd,

upod
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upon the Majefly of the Deity ; for we fhall feciire all

his Attributes this Way, as well as you can yours : For

I look upon the World both to be Eternal and Infinitej

which are the two great Foundations of the Notion of

a Deity : For there never was a Time in which there was

not this vaft Extenfion of Matter reguhrly ordered as

it is now, and there is no part of Space but what is pof-

feifed by fome beautiful Machine or other, which its

Inhabitants efteem a World : Now the Colledion of

thefe wonderful Beings, the All, or the Univerfe, is

what I call God. *Tis he in whom we live, move,

and have our Being, and the Writer of your Pentatench

calls him very well the / AMy or the Beings becaufc

nothing elfe befides him is ; we are nothing but fbme

little ffilviJcHlt of his immenfe Nature, which appear in

this or that Figure according to his Pleafure ; who him-

felf is one eternal ?rotem exhibiting himfelf fometimes

in this Form, and fometimes in " that? Now you may
call this great infinite Being either Matter^^ or the Vni-

verfe, or God^ or what you pleafe, it is much the fame ;

and it is all one whether you fay God is Eterml^ or the

World, or ZJniverfe is fb.

Cred, I find this is an Argument, which takes mi^ti-'TheKldicu-

ly with fome Athelflicd Men of late, who rather th&n^^^^Mf^ ^f

own fuch a God as all pious and wife Men in
^^^'^^rorUci'j

Ages have worlliiped, will make a God of Stocks and

Stones, and of all the vileft Things in Nature. But
we will prove tliat this All or the ZJniverfe cannot be

God, from thofe Affedions or Properties, \^'hich we ge-

nerally call Attributes, which all Men that have believed

the Deity have acknowledged to be in him. I fhall

argue firft from his Immutabilitj, which all Philofophers

and wife Men have attributed to him ; becaufe a whim*
Ileal changeable God, are Terms incompatible, the Ide^

of one of which does perfedly deftroy the other. Now
if we make the World to be God, we muft make him
to vary and change every Moment ; to be turned into

this Thing and that Thing, to have this and that Qua-

lit\^ to be hot and cold, and moift and dry, to bp
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• high and low, and little and great ; to be a Man and

a Horie, to be a Tree and a Filh ; this would be to

render God the Sport of every wife Man, who muft
needs laugh at the Shiftings of fjch an odd capricious

Deity. For if all Things be God, what need of this

fpedrous fantaftick Exhibition of himfelf j he can make
himfelf known to no Body but himfelf ; -and therefore

he had as good keep himfelf to his own original Na^
ture.

PhiL But pray. Sir, why fliould it argue more Im-
perfedion and Inconflancy, for God thus to change the

Reprefentation of his Nature, and to exhibit himfelf in

a new Manner, than for him to create Things anew,

or to produce them ? The one is a Change made by God
as well as the other ; and then the Whimfy and Caprice

will lie hard upon you too.

Cred, The DiiTerence is very wide. Sir, in tliefe two
Cafes; in the one God changes, in the other he is chang-

Coddoes ^^' It: implies no ImperfeAiun in the Deity, to make
vot change a Change in his Creatures ; becaufe there is no real AI-
himjdfby teration made in him, but only a new Exeixife of his

bitlons"\ut^^^^'^'*
which is Perfedion, and not Imperfection. But

hisCrea- for God himfelf to be changed, implies Weaknefs ; for

tures by all Change is either for better or for worfe ^ to change for

^fZ,J[°~ the better argues the Deity imperfed before, and to change
' '

',* for the worfe implies both a Weaknefs in his former

Knowledge, and a Diminution in his fubiequent Power,

But it is not fo when a Change is made by the divine

Nature in its Creatures ; for that is but agreeable to the

Excellence of that admirable Being, v/hofe Goodnefs

and Bounty feem neceflarily to require it. For if there

were no Change to be made in the Creatures, it would

hinder that large Communication of the Divine Good*
iiefs to his Creatures, and v/ould hedge in God's Boun-

ty within narrow Bounds. Fo)- if there ne\'er vi^as to be

but one Set of Individuum.s in the World, and they on-

ly' v/ere to live all along to Eternity ; not the thoufandth

Part of Beings would enjoy that Communication of

Happinefsj which now they do. So that I conclude,

a Change
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a Change in the Creature is confonant to the Wifdom and

Goodnefs of God ; but a Change in God himfelf would

be Weaknefs and Folly.

But I will charge this yet homer upon you. For when such

you fay that God is changed into this Variety of Fi- c/>^'-!j,^f 0/

gures we behold in the World, you muft either aflert/^^^^^^5.^
^

that this Mutation is caufed by the WiH of God, or ^^^^^

'"''''

by Necellity, both which Affertions are equally abfurd.

For to make the World God, and to fay thefe Akerati-

ons are caufed voluntarily by him, is to make the Nature .

of God to depend upon his Will; which all Men, who
underftand what they fay, mufl: make neceflary. For

who ever faid, that God was becaufe he 7votild be f They
rather fay, God ^, becaufe he mnfl he. There is a Necefc

fity, that there fhouldbe fome primary Caufe of Things,

which was necclfarily of himfelf, and could not hut he ;

but all other Things depend upon his Wilh and are be-

caufe he would have them be. And fo it is in all the At-

tributes of the Divine Nature. God Almighty is neccf-

farily Omnipotent^ not becaufe he has a Mind to be fo.

He is Pure^ and Jufli and Merciful, becaufe he cannot

be otherways. But to make the Nature of God confifl

in this Series of voluntary Mutations^ is to be guilty of
the mofl: abfurd and manifeft Contradidion, becaufe it is

to aflert an Effed: prior to its Caufe. For to fay the

Nature of God is fo, becaufe he v/ill have it fo, is to

make an Ad: of Volition, which is the Eifed of the Di-

vine Nature or Underftanding, to be the Caufe of it

:

The ad of Willing fuppofes an underftanding Nature be^^

fore, and the Nature Willed fuppofes it yet not to be.

Neither can thefe Changes of the Deity, or this fuc- }^or Necef-

ceffive Nature ofGod (v/hich is here aflerted) be necef-A^.-

fary neither. There is but one Thing in the Woild of

it felf neceffary, and that is God ', and all other Tilings

which are neceffary, are fo, becaufe his Will has deter-

mined them. God neceffarily is, becaufe he can have no

Caufe ; but we cannot fay fo of any Thing elfe. We
cannot fay, that fuch particular Men, or I lorfes, or Trees,

are neceffarily ; becaufe v/e can aflign a Caufe of their Pro-

C 4 dudioni
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du(^ion, namely God, who might (if he pleafed) nor

have produced them. Nay, though 'twas only probable

that God produced them, or if 'twere only poiTible they

might not have been produced by him, it were Argu-

ment enough again ft the Neceflity of their Being. But

farther, to make all thefe Beings to be only the neceffary

Emanations of the Deity, is not only to aeftroy all Re-

ligion, but even Free-will and common Senfe. For why
fhould I praife God and honour him for this noble Be-

ing I enjoy, and for the Comforts of this Life, which

(according to this Opinion) he could not but afford me ;

any more than I fliould thank the Clouds, for letting

down thofe Rains, which they could not keep up ? I

am as fure, that I have a Free-will, as I am fure of any

Conclufion in the World ; and therefore I am fure. that

any Argument, which fhall go about to prove a necefld-

ry Fatality is falfe. I am fure I have a Liberty to walk

or to fit ; and therefore to fay thefe Adions are but the

neceffary Produ(5lions or Emanations of the Deity, is to

fay what I know to be falfe ; which will be fo far from

perfuading a Man, that it will only ferve to enrage him.

And laftly, This Opinion contradids the common Senfe

and Experience of all Mankind. For if thefe continual

Mutations, which we behold in the Wodd, (as Gene-

rations, Corruptions, &c,) are but the neceffary Exhi-

bitions oftheDeiry, then they cannot be promoted or

hindred by the Interpofjtion of any Thing elfe ', the

contrary of which is manifeftly evident. For how ma-

ny Men are killed in the Wars, or Duels, by the Am-
bition or Malice of others ? How many Animals (as

Sheep, Hens,) have their Breed incouraged by Men,
and many (as Wolfs and Lyons) diminifhed or deftroy-

ed I How many contribute to the Decreafe of Mankind

by a voluntary Celibacy, and how many towards the

Increafe of it by Marriage, or Polygamy ? To fay no-

thing of the Devaftations made by God himfelf in

Plagues, Earthquakes, Famines, and the like. So that

thefe fucceiTive Generations are fo far from being the ne-

ceffary Effe^s of the Deity which he cannot alter hiai-
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felf ; that they are liable to the Alterations of Thoufands

p£ his Creatures.

Nor is this Opinion of yours lefs repugnant to the Such ttr

other Attributes of God, his ImpafTibility, his Good-^^'*'^^<^-

nefs, VVifdom, &c. We can never conceive a Noti-^^J^^J^
^

on of a God, that is fubjedto Paffwn^ or Pa'm^ ovSick^the Attri-

nefs, or Infirmity* But if we make the World to be butes of

God, and all us Creatures to be Parts of him, we muft^""^-

make him liable to all thefe Weakneffes and Misfortunes.

God muft be fick, and God muft be lame, God muft

be angry, and hungry, and thirfty, when any poor

Men or Beafts are under thefe Circumftances. So it is

impoflible to think of a Deity, without being Wife and

Good, But your Notion of God will make him guilty

of all the Folly and Wickednefs in the World. God
mail: be circumvented and impofed upon, when any de-

figning Creatures put Tricks upon their Fellows ; God
muft be guilty of all thofe Sillineffes and Inadvertencies,

which foolifh Men commit, and wife Men deride. Be-

lldes, this Notion will charge all the Wickednefs in the

World upon God ; it will not only make him to lend

Ailiftance, but himfelf to commit all the Perjuries, Ra-f

pines. Whoredoms, and other I.ewdneffes, which 'tis a

Shame to mention. For if God be every Things then

God does every Thing, not only thofe virtuous A(frions

which are the Subjed of Hiftory and Panegyrick, but

alfo thofe wicked and infamous ones which are known
only in Goals and Stews. But to attribute thefe Things

to God, which the moft profligate Villains themfelves

$re afhamed of^ is a Blaiphemy fo loud and daring, that

it fhocks human Nature but to think of; it fetsa Man
a trembling but to hear fuch an impious Affertion, tho'

he ihould not confider all the horrid Confequences of

it.

Phil, Pray, Sir, don't grow too warm upon a Point of
philofophy, for I have a great deal more of it for you yet.

Have a care you do not fret your felf too much upon the

firft Heat, for if you do, I foretel I fhall win the Prize.

W^ll ! but farther, fays our old Philofopher, the circu-

kr
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!ar Figure and Motion of the World do demonflrate its

Eternity ; for what is composed of a fpherical Figure is

on every Side equal, and confequently without beginning

and ending ; and if the Motion be circular, it is confe-

* It is ve-<^ticntly * et'^ci^clCctjos ic, elM^oJhi^ never to begone throughi

ry comical and never to have an end* Here is Logick for you.
to obfcrve

how Mr. Blount has tranflated thefc two "Words in Ocellus. He tranilate^

dva.^'yi.Ca]oi Stable •, but a ftable Motion is a Bull, for 'tis as much as to lay a

Morion which flands, or is at refl:. He renders ctJ^i4Jo«/l!? by never fhifting its

former place. But who ever laid Motion was in a place before ? for Place is

only an AfFcftion of Body, and 'tis as incongruous to lay Motion changes its

place, as to :'ay a white or a green Motion. But behdes, a.S'ti^oJhf can never

iio-nify never pDtfting place^ but that which has no 'Exit, or End. 'Tis a Meta-

phor inken from the Windings in a Wood, which Strangers go round and round

iq, and think they can never find their way out. • Which is a very apt Simile

ot an eternal Motion.

Anfw. to Cred. Logick ! Sir. No *tis very poor Sophiflry, *tis

^'^rg- ^' meer quibbling upon Words. For what tolerable Conie-

quence is there in your firft Argument from the fpheri-

cal Figure of the World ? Becaufe a Sphere is without

beginning, or ending ; therefore the World, which is

Spherical, is io too. Does not every one know, when
we fay a Spliere is without beginning or ending, we mean
one Thing ; and when we lay God or the World is (o^

we mean another ? The one, we fay, has no beginning or

end in refped of Menfuration ; it is not of a long Figure,

the Extremities of which we call the two Ends , at one

of which we begin when we meafure it ; but the Parts

thereof lie equally diftant from the Centre, it is neither

long nor broad ; and ifyou meafure it, there is no aflign'd

Part or End to begin at, but you may begin your Com-
putation where you pleafe ; and fo in this Senfe we fay it

has no Beginning or End. But when we fay God or the

World has no Beginning nor End, we mean it in refped;

of Duration ; that there fhall be no Period of Time to

bound their Being ; or their Nature, or Exijftence, never

ijjd a Beginning ; which is quite another Thing,

But
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But granting you mean by this, that the fphericaL Fi-

gure of the World does infer the Perpetuity of its Mo-
tion , or Duration , the Argument is weak on all Sides.

For i/?i that the Figure of the World is Spherical, is more No Confiat-

than mofi* will allow, or indeed any Body, but thofe who ofthes^he-

ftick to the old Mumpfimus of folid Orbs. The Figure J^^^^^i
of the World, or Univerfe, may be fquare or oval, or ver[Q.

any other Figure for ought that we know, as well as Sphe-

rical. The Figure indeed of fo much of it, as appears to

Hs, is a Sphere ; but that is no more Argument that it is

fo, than that 'the Moon is a white yellowifh fhining

Plate, about the bignefs of the Crown of one's Hat, when
£he is at full. We fee in the Day-time,' that Arch of

ragged Clouds hovering over our Heads, equally to the

Eye diftant from the Superficies of the Earth ; which,

with the refraded Rays of Light, that with a blewifh

Colour fill up the Interftices, feem to form the half of a

Sphere. And in the Night-time, we view a mighty

Number of Stars, which, confidering their Remotene^
from the Earth, feem all equally diflant, and fo form an

imaginary Sphere \ as when by pricked Lines, we repre-

fent a Square or a Circle, as well as by continued ones.

And this efpecially is reprefented more livelily and feem-

ingly real, when the Interflices between the Stars are fil-

led up with a pale fcatter*d Light, And upon this Ac-
count it is, that we have in our Eyes the Image of a great

white Hemifphere, ftudded with Stars. But this does no
more conclude the World to be a Sphere, than the nine

Pins fet up by three and three, make a real Square, tho'

we may conceive it to be one ; or that Figure of the Part

of any Obje(5l, which lies next to the Eye, and is feen

by it, is the Figure of the whole. Part of which lies be-

hind undifcerned. zdlj^ But granting' the Univerfe was That noAr-

Spherical, it would not from thence acquire a perpetuaK'*^''^^"^ °>,

Motion. A fpherical Figure makes a Thing move more \iol\on.

eafily, but it does not make it always move. For other-

ways. Tops and Balls once put in Motion would never

ceafe. Nay, fhould you only afKrt, that the Motion of

the Parts of the Univerfe, the Earth, Planets, Sun and

StarSi
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Stars, is circular, and therefore they move eternally, the

Confequence would be very falfe. And this Opinion is-

more rationally maintained by fome modern Theifts, who
embrace the Coprnican and Cartejian Hypothefis. But

firft, it will not be granted, that all the Parts of the Uni-
verfe do move in a Circle; for 'tis plain that many ofthem

move in an Ellipfis, and Comets in a Parabola. But fe-

condly, tho* they did move circularly, they could not

naturally move infinitely.

PhiL But give me Leave to interrupt you, before you
go any farther. I thought you had been too much a

Philoiopher to deny, that a Thing once in Motion, with-

out Impediment, would move infinitely. I know a Stone

or an Arrow cannot mov€ on infinitely, becaufe of the

^
Renitency of a grofs Medium which hinders it ; but what

{hould hinder the Earth, the Sun, or any one of the Pla-

nets from doing fo ?

Cred, The Thing which you take for granted, that a

Motion of Thing once in Motion, without external Impediment, will

Badtes m ^j^^yg move, will remain aQueftion, 'till we know what

vXh^BoJe^ Motion is, which we never ihall. Indeed I will not ab-

nof hipiite. fo\utt]y deny, that a Body once moving in a Vacuum
would ever ceafe : But this I will deny, that a Body

movini^ in Contiguity with other Bodies, can naturally and

of it felf move infinitely. Now this Earth of ours, as

all the other Planets and Stars, move or fwim in the li-

quid y^ther, which how fine and fubtile foever it be, is

ftill a Body. *Tis needlefs to go to prove the Reality of

this fluid Body, becaufe ( not to mention the Explofion

and Crepitancy of nitro-fulphureous Bodies, Accenfion,

and Fermentation, c^c) the Communication ofLight,from

the remoteft Stars do neceflarily infer it ; for go upon

whatever Hypothefis you will to explain Illumination by,

you muft agree upon fuch an intermediate Body to con-

vey it in. But it is moft probable that Light is nothing

elfe, but this intermediate Body, orthe^ther; the Tre-

pidation of which, arifing from the original Luminous

Body, and communicated from one Particle to another all

slong the Space, ftrikes atlaft upon the Organ, and makg?

in
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In us the Idea of what we call Light. Now fince this is

a Body* it has the Property of Body, and that is Impe-

netrability, and confequently Reiiftibility ; and whatfo-'

ever refifts another Body in Motion, either changes the

Term of its Motion and returns it back again ; or elfe ab-

forbs Part of its Motion ; both which are inconfiftent

with an equable eternal Motion. Now fince the Earth,

and every Planet, moves in the ^Ether, the iSther muft

fomeWay or other retard the Motion of it : For fince it

is not of Solidity enough to drive the Earth back, it muft

by continual tho* little Impulfes, weaken its Motion

;

and therefore the Motion of the Earth can never be eter-

nal. It will not avail to fay, that thefe Checks or Im-,

pulfes of this fine Matter are but fmall and infignificant

;

for tho' they be ever fo fmall, they will in an Infinity of

Time perfedly abforb the whole Motion of the Earth,

or any other Planets, and leave them at laft dead movelefs

Heaps of Matter. So that fuch a circular Motion is not

naturally eternal ; nay that it is of any very long Conti-

nuance, it muft be beholding to the confervative Provi-

dence of God, which we can give no natural Reafon

for.

2. Neither does a circular Figure contribute to the "Dw^sphertcxl-

ration of the Subftance or the Bulk of the World. In-^'^fi
f^'^

deed in a Hurly-burly of Matter, the jagged angular Pie-^^^^„'"y ^r

ces are more apt to be broken, and their Parts knocked o^ jjhrf.ti$n^

than the round ones; all whofe Parts are equally fupport-

ed. But the Cafe is otherways in Matter regularly mo-
delled, and where the Motion is methodically terminated.-

For we fee that an Apple or an Orange is much fooner

cormpted than a Flint, and yet generally the one is far

more circular than the other.

Phil, Indeed this is plaufible Talk , but tho* this you
have faid fhould be fufficient to overthrow the Arguments

I have urged for the eternity of the World ; yet it is no
fufficient Proof, that the World is not Eternal ', for there

may be better Arguments than thefe I have produced to

eftablilli this Opinion ; or if there were not, I fhould ex-

ped to hear ibmething from youj to prove it to be other-

ways.
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ways* For we find the World as it is, and we are like

fo to leave it ; fo that we muft conclude it always was

fuch, until we fee good Reafon to think the contrary*

Therefore the Proof! Sir, lies on your Side, and pray let

us fee if you can defend your Opinion better, than I have

done mine.

uirguments Cred, You lliould not mifcall that my Opinion, which
a^at>^.jl the

j^ j^y Faith : but that fnall break no Squares between us

,

tlTmrld. ^ ^^'^^^ endtavour to defend this, as well as I can, by thofe

Arguments, which, together with God's Grace^ confirm

me in it. You muft not, Sir, exped, I lliould produce

all thofe Arguments which are urged by Divines and Phi-^

lofophers upon this Subjed; I ihall only bring fbme few

choice ones, which feem to have moft Weight and Soli-

dity. And,

Are. I. ^fl^ ^ ^^^ prove the World is not eternal from the

Trom the Nature o^ Petrification, or the Growth of Stones and other
Nattire of offcous Subftances. It is granted by all, that Stones do
Tetripca-

g^.^.^^ . gj^J Philofophers have made it clear, that the Way
of their Augmentation is by the Concretion of faline Par-

ticles, which, according to their Commixture with more

or lefs terreous Matter, make them either fine as Ada-

mants, or coarfe as Pebbles and Free-Stone. Now by
Experience we find it ; that thefe Concretions are fo

ftrangely durable, that hardly any Time is able to diffi-

pate and diffolve them ; for the Marbles in the great

Pyramid in Egjpty which lie inwards, and are not expo-

fed to the Waihings of the Rains, and the Frettings of

the nitrous Air, are not in the leaft decayed, for all they

have ftood there fo many thoufand Years. Now if Stones

do continually increafe, and there be no fenfible Decay of

them ; upon Suppofition that the World has continued

from Eternity, the whole World would be turn'd by this

time into one maffy Rock by this eternal Petrification ; for

many Ages ago the Earth would have been incultivable,

at leaft Men muft have made ufe of Crows and Mattocks*

inftead of Ploughs. And We may farther obferve the In-

clination of the Earth to Petrification in Places uninliabited

or difpeopled, as particularly in Pakfiine^ which formerly
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was a Place luxuriantly fruitful ; but fince by the Ravage

of the Ro7mr.ii and the Turks the Inhabitants are (o much
thined, the Ground is grown ftony and barren for

want of Cultivation. I fay for want of Cultivation ^ for

Tillage does macerate and break the ftony Earth again in-

to a fine and kind Soil, which is fit for Vegetation; and

therefore, in thefe cultivated Parts of the World, wc arc

not fo fenfible of the increafing Petrification^ as we are in

the uncultivated ones* Befides, I am apt to fancy, that

the Subfidency of the Sea, in moft Parts of the World,

is in fome Meafure owing to the employing a great Part

of its faline Particles in the Produdion of Stones which

are partly concreted out of them ; for thefe thin Salts,

which are from thence drawn up with the Mifts and

Rains, are the Principles of Petrification. Now this Ar-

gumentmay be farther improved, if we confider the Du-
ration of OJfeom and Tefiaceot^ Subflances, far exceeding

the Time of their Produdion. The Bones of Animals

are produced in a little Time, and are not diffolved in a

very great one. The SheWs of Oyfters, Muflels, &c»

are concreted in one Year, and yet laft many Thoufands ;

as appears by thofe Beds of Shells we find in the Tops of

Hills, which have lain there at leaft ever fince the Deluge.

So that to any inquifitive Man it is plain, that Nature is

every Day more and more overtaking her felf, and as it

were treading upon her own Heels. For if the World
had continued an Infinity of Time, we fhould have been

all over-run with thefe Ojfeom and Conchom Subftances,

and no Matter left among us proper for Vegetation. And
indeed we cannot but obferve a Kind of Parfimony in

Nature, as if flie was afraid of this, by the fpeedy Cor-

ruption and Refolution of moft Animals and Vegetables,

by a natural Principle which we gei^erally call Fermenta-

tion : For there is an adive fpirituous Matter lodged in

the Compofition of Plants, Flowers, Flefh, &c, which
after the vital Principle is gone, does, by an agile internal

Motion, fhatter the Compages in pieces, that Nature may
make ufe of the Parts again for another Work : juft as

Printers are ufed to knock theii* Letters afunder, when the

Sheet
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sheet is wrought of3^ Now unlefs Nature was afraid of

wanting a flifficient Stock of this fine Matter, and being

reducea to the faxeous and unpliable. which flie fees every

Day to grow upon her ; fhe cannot be fuppofed to make
fuch precipitate Hafle, in the DifTolution of her former

Produdions ; efpecially when Animals and Vegetables are

fo inconiiGcrable a Part of the Bulk of the Earth. I do
not fay, that this Increafe of faxeous Matter is any great

Inconvenience to the Earth already, or ever fhall be, if it

continues but feme few thoufand Years more, or that this

is any lmperfc<5lion in this great Work of the Deity ; for

it is well enough contrivjpd for a World offome thoufand

Years Duration, but not for an eternal one : The World
willkeepveiy well in repair for fo fliort a Time; and there-

fore God Almighty does not fee fufficient Reafons to a-

mend thefe fmall Decays ; juft as we, when we have biit

a fhort Time in a Houfe or r-Ellate, take little Care to

repair it, if it be like to laft well enough out our Time.
Phil, Very Philofophick Divinity ! what is your next

Argument ?

ArjT. II. Cred. My next Argument I fhall draw from the Sub/i-
From the ^^f^^y of Hillsj^nd the daily Landing up of the Sea j which

^i^'h^ ^^^ Things inconliflent with the Eternity of the World.-

For if the World has been from all Eternitv, there could

no where have been found fuch a Thing as a Hill ; for

Millions of Ages ago the higheft Hills would have been

all wafhed down into the Sea, and the Earth would have

been reduced to an abfolute Level ; fo that the Watejs

would have totally overflowed it, and rendred it unha-

bitable. That the Hills are continually finking, being

waflied down by the Rains, and oftentimes vaft rocky

Parts of them tumbled into the Vales by Storms, is un-

deniable to thofe that have feen the many great Stones,

which lie at the Bottoms of Hills in Wales and Sji'itz^cr-

land ; to thofe that have obferved fome Parts of the Walls

of old Rome to lie thirty or forty Foot under Ground,
and other higher Parts of the City, as the Capitol, to

have their Foundations wholly extant above-ground, and

at the Bottom of the fame Mountain, the triumphal

Arch
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'Arch of SejitimiHS almofl: wholly overwhelmed In the

Earth. Again, it is plain by Obfervation, that the Tops
ofmany Towers of Churches have been feen of late from

fbme Places, which they have formerly been hid from,

by the Interpofinon of an high Hill, which fince it has

been partly wallied down by the Rains, has difcovered

the Steeple, which for fome Ages before lay hid ; nay,

we can hardly fee any old Buildin.<^, but an hundred

Years ftanding, that is built in low Ground, but we may
obferve the Foundations to lie much deeper than they

were at firft laid ; which can be nothing, but the Earth

wafhed from the Hills and lod^^ed there. So that we .

muft needs grant, that the World is fo far from having

continued an Eternity of Time, or being like to continue

fo, that it is every Day more and more haftening to its

Ruin by an Inundation. If it had been eternal, long ago

the Hills would have been all funk into the Valleys, the

fiibfiding Earth would have choaked up the very Cha-
nels of the Seas, fo that the whole World would have

been one circumfufed Ocean, or at lead a noifome unin-

habitable Marfh. To fay this would be Millions of
Ages coming to pafs is nothing, for the longeft Time
bears no Proportion to Eternity : If a Diih of Water
only once in a thoufand Years were thrown upon Mount
Canca/ks, fo as to come down juft dirty, in an Eternity

of Time it v/ould have fetched down all that prodigious

Mountain, and laid it as plain as a Bowling-Green. Now
this one Argument is fo plain and fo demon ftrative, that

it is enough for ever to filence your Theiftical Eternity

of the World.

Phil, *Tis time enough to triumph, when you have

gained the Victory ; this Thunder-bolt has no: ftruck

us fo perfectly dumb, but we have fomething to fay for

our felves yet. We will -eadily grant you, that an Eter-

nity of Time would wail, dov n all the Hills into a Level>

but then that would not hinder the rife of new ones to

fupply the Defe(5t of fhe old. For the Earth has a Qua-
lity of lifting up it felf, or at leafl: is elevated by Earth-

cjuakcs, or ilibterraneous Flatus's inco new Hills, when

P the
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the ancient ones are levelled ; fo that there have been ne-

ver wanting Mountains and Hills to drain off Rain from?

to afford Matter for Fountains and Springs. Nor is this

only a random Bolt without Ground, but is founded up-

on very good Authority. For OvidAdet, Lib, 1 5. gives

an Account out of the Pythagoricky^nttxs of a Hill by
Trez.en, in the Pelofonnefe, that vvas raifed out ofthe plain

Ground ; and in the laft Age, in the Year 1538, a Hill

now called Monte de Cinere^ not far from Puz^z^uolo^ the

old Puteoli^ was raifed by an Earthquake ; and both ^

Straho and Pliny give an Account of fcveral Iflands being

in the like manner raifed in the Sea, which if they had

been upon the Land, would have been efteemed Hills.

'Tis true, thefe Elevations are but feldom, becaufe there

is no Need in Nature that they Ibould be more frequent,

becaufe a Hill is many Ages a walhing down, and there-

fore if a Supply of a new one happen once in an Age, it

is abundantly fufficient.

Cred, It is a great Sign of a thorough Confutation^

when Men take Shelter in fuch mere Poifibilities, that

No «?w there is not the leaft Grain of Probability in. Becaufe a

hills r
:'j
fed {mzW Hill Or two havc been raifed by an Earthquake,

rohkh are ^yhy lliould we fuppofe all the Hills and Mountains in
conyiiera-

^^^ World were fo ? Becaufe fome Men die violent

Deaths, therefore we may as well conclude none die na-

tural ; becaufe theie are fome monftrous Births, there are

none born in the genuine Species. This is really. Sir, a

mad random Way of arguing, which none will make ufs

of, that have any Thing elfe to fay. But to fpeak to

your Inflances, as to Ovid's Inftanceof the Hill by Trc-

x.en, rhat might in all Probability be nothing but a hear-

fay Story of the neighbouring People ; many Hundreds

of fixh like we have amongft us here in England^ and

yet we fnould m.ake mad Work of it, if we fhould go

to philofopnife upon them. The Poet does not give

any greater Proof of this than he docs of his other Fidi-

'Ons, and therefore it does not deferve any great Autho-

* Strab. Geo. Lib. i. PHn. Nat. Hill.

rity.
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Hry. Befides he calls this but Cumulm a Hillock> on

which not To much as a Tree grewj

Efl profe Pitthaam Cumtilns Trezena Jlne tillli

ArdHHS arhorihm ~——

.

And what is this to the Produdions of fach vail: Moun-
tains as Cmcafus and the Alps f As to the other Inftances

out of Strd>o and Plinp every one knows what truft

thofe Authors repofe in Relations of common Fame, to

fay nothing of the Sincerity of the Authors themfelves.

But granting them true, they will not be able to fupport

your Hypothefis as you fhall fee by and by* The In-

ftance of the Hill by Vnz.z.mlo is unexceptionable, and

perhaps feveral others have been raifed by the fame Means.

But then this is no very great Hill, it is but loo Foot vhyft6-

perpendicular at the moft, and makes a great Sound un- ^^^oL Dif-

der a Man's Feet that ftamps upon it, as Mr. Ray w\\o ^TcU^s
has been upon it does tcflify. So chat this is but a thin s<x.

tapering Hill, the Sides of which are (o very flight, that

it difcovers the Hollownefs within, which is] not to be

perceived in any other Hills ; and therefore ought riot to

be brought as a Precedentj to prove the like Produdioii

ofthem. But granting this your Hypothefis true of the

fucceffive Rifing of new and great Flills, and that fub-

terraneous Accenfions were of Force fufficient to raife up
the Alps and Fjrenecs ; this will by no means a<:^i-ee to

comm.on Experience and Reafon. For if this be the

Way, by which the World m.aintains its Eternity, then

all the Mountains in the World muit Millions of Times
have been walhed down and blown up again into the

Foi-m we fee them, fo that they can be none of them ab-*

folutely folid, but the Sides and Tops fupported in man-s

ner of an Arch. Upon this it follows, that the more
coped and pyramidical any Hill is, the more hollov/

it is, and the Sides the thinner ; for if the Afcenfion be

made very deep in the Earth, and an Elevation follows^

it will make a lai;ge Rif^ of mighty Circumference andi

D 7^ irriper*
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imperceptible Afcent, of the Nature of an Ifland rather

than a Hill. So that every Flill fo generated muft be ve-

ry hollow, and the Rains by long wafhing, will at laft

wafli away the Top and difcover the Hollow. If this

Hypothelis. v/ere ti ue, to be Hire fome Time or other we
llioiild hear of Horfes and Carriages breaking through

the worn Crufts of fome old moldering Mountains, and

being abforbed in their Hollows ; if this were true, we
fhould in many Places of the World, fee only the Sides

of the hollow Hills with their Tops dilapidated, which
would appear nothing like a Hill, but like the ragged

Walls of an old Roman yimphitheatcr^ open at Top, and

inclofed round with its Sides. Now becaufe we fee no

. Hich Appearances as thefe, in any Part of the World,
which would mod: certainly come to pafs, if this Hypo-
thefis was true ; we muft therefore in all Reafon con*

elude, the Hypothecs is falfe, and that Mountains do
not in this Manner decay, and rife as is -here fuppofed.

Phd. Perhaps we may live in fuch Ages, when no
fuch Dilapidations happen ; or the Hills might all or

moft rife together fome few thoufmd Years ago, and fo

•may not be out of Repair fince.

Crcd» And this is all but a perhaps. But we know
the Produdions and Reparations of Nature are not al!

together; Men, Beafts, and Trees, are born, flouriHi,

and die one after another continually, and fo *tis in all

other Things ; and therefore 'tis incredible to think fo

many thoufand Hills were produced fo many thoufands

Years ago, and never an one fince. Had not a Man bet-

ter acquiefcc in the Mofaick Account, than to involve

himfelf in an Hypothefis, which is attended with all thefe

# Abfurdiries, and muft be defended with fuch mere Poili*

bilities ? Credat yuddtm Apelld,

phiL I will think more of this. What is your next

Argument ?

Arg. III. Crcd, My next Argument is drawn from the Increaje

incnle\f f^f -^"^^^^kip^i* If we look back into Hiftory, we fhall

Mank'uJ. ^ind the World much thinner flocked with People than

it
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it Is now. It appears by the Books of fo late Writers as

Homer and Hefiod^ that Mankind generally in thofe Days

led a Sort of a paftoral Life, and oftentimes changed their

Abode from one Country, or one Part of a Country lo

another ; which could not fo frequently happen, if the

World had been as populous as it is now \ for then eve-

ry Parcel of Land would be poffeifed by didind; Proprie-

tors, who would not give Place to any new Comers.

But in thofe Days, Countries had fo thin a Stock of In-

habitants, that there was Land fufficient, not only for

fingle Perfons, but alfo for vafl Colonies of Men; which
before it was occupied by them lay ^ro chreUEio^ for any

Body that would take it. There is nothing more famous

in ancient Hiftory, than thefe Tranfmigrations of Inha-

bitants from one Country to another. Every one knows
of Cadmms Plantation in Bceotia-, of his Brother Qlix\

in Cilicia, of Dido's in Africa ; of the Colonies fetled by
Evmder, <L/£neaSy and Diomedes in Italy ; to fay nothing

ofour Englifi Brme, and the fwarming Invafions of the

Saxons and Danes-, and an hundred other Inftances. For
there is hardly any Nation almofl, but owes their Oripi-

nal to fome Colony planted there, within the Reach of
Hiftory. We may confider farther, what vaft Woods
have beendeftroyed to make Room for Inhabitants, as the

World has increafed ; the vaft Hercyman Wood in Ger-^

many^ which took up fo great a Part of that mighty
Country, and that of Ardnenna in GauL To confider

farther, how mightily this Nation of ours has increafed

within a Century or two ; notwithftanding the many
civil and external Wars, and thofe vaft D;ain<^ of People

that have been made into our Plantations fince the Dis-

covery of America \ how t'^e City of London has doubled

it felf within thefe forty Years, notwithftanding the laft:

great Plague ; and how the Country has inc^e.^fed, tho*

not in the like, yet in a confiderable Proportion. Now
to lay all this together, it is no lefs than D'-monft:adon,

that there has been a gradual Increafe of the World fo^

thefe 3000 Years, that it is far more populous no\v, than

D
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it was then, and that Nature inclines ftill more and more

to augment the Stock: So that, though we lliouldnot

grant the World a Being from all Eternity, but only fup-^

pofe it was four or five thoufand Years before the Mo^
jfaical Account ; Mankind by this Time would have been

perfedly wedged together, we fliould have fwarmed eve-

ry where with notning but Men, mofl: other Species

would in all Probability have been eaten up for Food,

and Men themfelves would have lived, like Fillies, by
^happing up one another,

Ph;L By your good Leave, Sir, I cannot be brought

to believe all this. For Nature does in a very prudent

INlanner provide againft the exceffive Stock of Mankind,

by cutting off the exuberant Increafe by Vv^arr? Famines,

and efpecially Plagues, and for ought I knov.-, by Deluges,

fuch as they tell us of DeMcalian and Noah, So iliat tho*

Mankind does for fome Years feem to increafe, yet it is

jilways brought to the Level again, by feme fuch mighty

Devaflation. For a ^vzit Plague or a Famine mii^ht de-

ftroy as much in one Year, as the World had increafed

in five thoufnd. And *tis my Opinion, that the Eter-

nity of the World is kept up by thefe fucceffive In-

creafes and Def>lations. And there is very good Rea-

fon for this Opinion ; becaufe this gives a fair Account

of the Ufe of Plagues and Famines in the World ; for

fiich prodigious Corruptions in the Air do not feem to

be the pure Errors and Blunders of Nature ; but to be

wifely contrived to obviate the Inconveniencies, which

would arife from an over-grown Stock ; befides fuch Me^-

thods of Nature would feem cruel and unmerciful, un-

lefs flie had a Defign to ferve, which was fo very necelfa-

ry, which Imputation is fairly taken away by this Hy-
pothefis,

ihc World Crcd. But then your Hypothefis ought to be grounds

never dafo- cd upon feme Rcafon or Experience, before you advance
fuUted by

j^ ^ j^j^jj. jj- -^ ^Q ^^j- ^j.^j^ being founded on them, that it

^ * is contrary to the Reafcn and Experience of all Mankind,

W^ jiave very good Hiflory of what lias happened for

three
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three thoufand Years lafl:, and yet we n^ver h?vr

any Dcvaflarion like this. The g'^ca. Vh^di o(

that unparallelled one in the llxtn C.ntu.y, v

ed fo all over the Roman Empire, for the Spa< e . .

Yeai-s, and that which happened in our Ci'-y of Lua.

thirty Years ago, were indeed very fevere Judgments of

(jod, and made great Defolation am.ong Men , bur they

were fo far from mailing any fuch epidemical Devaftation,

as is here fuppofed, that they did not fo much as over-

poife the graaual Increafe of one Generation* The anci-

ent Hiftories are not fo very punctual, to let us make

a demonftrative Proofof this; but yet from thcfe we may
gather Arguments enough, to convince you of the Un-
reafonablenefs of this your Suppofition. For what fig-

nified that great Plague in one City, and a few neigh-

bouring Territories, to the mighty Increafj of People,

from Cadmus's Time \ We find by Thucjdides's Hi^

ftory, that the Athenians carried on the Peloponnefian War Rvn.^rks

vigoroufly, for all that ; that they were far more annoy- upm the

ed by the yearly Incurfions of the Spartans mio Attica;
'']^°^/Vi

and probably had as many Men loft, as by the Plague,
'fluii^ncei.

which lafted but a Ihort Time , but their War conti-

nued feven and twenty Years. We have iio particular

Account, what Number died of that Plague, or what

Proportion of the People it fwcpt away. It is probable,

the Army fuffered moft when it was infeded ; becaufe

of their hard Fare and Lodging, and Lack of Attendance

and Conveniencies. And * Thucjdides gives us a particu-

lar Account, what Pi'oportion of that died by the In-

fedlion. For the Army under Agnon and Theopompm^

which took Infed:ion at the Siege of Fotidctt was in all

four thoufand three hundred ; whereof one thoufand

five hundred died of the Plague, which is but about a

third Part ; and we cannot fuppofe, that of the Citizens,

who had better Care taken of them, there died half fb

riiany. So that a Plague fo rare as this was, and fo re*

* Thucyd. HiR-. Lib. 2.

D 4 markabk
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markable to all Ages, cutting off no greater a Number
of Men, in fo fmall a Circuit, could tend little to our

univerfal Devaftation. Indeed the Plague in the fixth

Century, which was called the Lues Inguinaria^ or the

Swelling in the Groiriy was more epidemical and of long-

er Continuance; for it lafted fifty Years, and fwept away

Multitudes of People, all over the * Roman Empire ; and

yet Mankind was very inconl^derably lefTened by it, as

appears by the fwarming Incurfions of Himst Lombards^

Saxons^ Saracens^ &c. in divcrfe Parts of the World,

about that Time. As for our late Plague in London^ we
are able to make more particular Remarks upon tiiat.

There died in that dreadful Vifitation according to the

weekly Accounts of the Plague, in the Years i<5(55

and 1666^ 70,544. Now the number of Inhabitants

at that Time were about 5 10,000 ; for the common Bills

of Mortality, at that Time, were yearly 1 7000 (fince,

by the Increafe of the City, they are come to three or

four and twenty thoufand) which multiplied by thirty

Years, the middle Computation of Life, gives the fore-

faid 510,000, of which the 70,544 which died, are

about an ei^hrh Part. Now London has been a Place,

that has been mightily fubjedl to Plagues ; and if we
confuit our Hillories, we iliall find one there once in

about five and twenty Years, tho' perhaps none fo pro-

digioufly fweeping as this laft ; but granting them all like

this to take away the eighth Part of the Inhabitants,

once in twenty-five Years ; let us fee what this will do,

towards hindring the Increafe of Mankind. Sir William

Fettyt t, has very handfomly proved, that Mankind doubles

It felfonce in three hundred and fixty Years. Now twen-

ty-five being found fourteen Times in 3 6"©, the City of
London rvxSk every five and twenty Years (the Period of

the Plague) inc. eafe a fourteenth Part ; but then the

Plague cuts off an eighth Part, which is a great deal more
than it gains \ but then that fourteenth Part helps very

* Evangr. Hift. Eccl f Eflayoftliv Multiplication of Mankind.

confide?
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confiderably to make up the Lofs« But when on the

other Side, we confider the whole Country 6f Englmd.

to contain ten Times as many People as the City, the

Increafe of the whole Nation, in five and twenty Years,

will be a fourteenth Part com.plete (as being free from

thofe Plagues) and in three hundred and fixty Years

will abfokitely double ; fo that here will be this prodi-

gious Increafe of ten Parts of the Nation, and the in-

confiderable Decreafe of but one, which is fupplied by
all the reft. So that the whole Nation lacks but i. of

~^^ (which is not a twentieth Part) of doubling in the

three hundred and fixiy Years. And pray now. Sir,

what are the Plagues of London^ to this Augmentation \

What is this inconfiderable Lofs of one Part, to the Gain
of all the reft \ I am fure. Sir, if you were a Trader,

you would look upon this as confiderable Improvement,

to have your Gains twenty, and your Loffes but one.

ThlL I am afraid, Sir, that the Defenders ofyour Faith,

will not thank you, for this fine Arithmetical Argument;

for if once you come to this, we Infidels fhall be too

many for you. For fettle the Increafe of Mankind how
you will, make the Period of doubling as large or as nar-

row as you pleafe, you will find your Mofaical Account

will ftand miferably loofe, upon that Bottom. Pray, Sir,

for once, let me ask you a Queftion. How many Men
do you probably conjedlure, may there be now in the

World \ Guefs how you will, more or lefs, and then

you fhall hear what I have to reply upon you.

Cred, The ingenious Gentleman I before-mentioned, T/i-^/jr^^^-

reckons two hundred and thirty Millions ; upon what ^^^ ^um-

G rounds I know not, for he does not mention them ; but I . ^^^^^
^^

compute there are three Times as many, and I think upon ^^r/</.

pretty good Grounds. The year'y Bills of Mortality,

now at LondoHy are about four and twenty thouland,

which multiplied by thirty, the middle Term of Life,

gives feven hundred and twenty thoufand, the Number
of the Inhabitants of the City ; now London being by

^ommon Computation the eleventh Part of the Nation,

that
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Lond.

Eng-

700,000.

1 1.

720,000.

720,000.

7,920,000.
or,

8,000,000,

2.

16,000.000.

60

that feven hundred and twenty thoufand, multiplied by
eleven, gives 7,920,000, for

the Inhabitants of the whole

Nation^ which is nigh eight

Millions. Now I reckon mo-
derately, that Scotland and IrC"

land, with all our adjacent Ifles,

ai'e equal to England, fo as to

make in all about fixteen Mil-

lions. The Inhabitants of our Brit. Ifles

Ifles may by a moderate Com-
putation be about a fixtieth Part '^^^ World 960,000,000.

of the World ; but Sir William

Fettyt's Computation makes them a twentieth, which is

monftroufly unproportionable, as will appear to any one,

that thinks but upon China and Tartary, and the Empire
of the Aloml ; and I am afraid my Number is fomething

of the leali. Now multiply the former fixteen Millions

by do, and the Inhabitants of the World will be nine

hundred and fixty Millions ; which is juft three Times
as much as Sir WilUam Pettyt's three hundred and twenty

Millions.

PhiL Indeed, Sir, I think your Computation may be

pretty exadl ; and now be pleafed to fee, what horrible

Work this Computation and your doubling Period will

make together. Suppofe you go backwards nine of your
Periods of three hundred and fixty Years, reckoning

this Year to be in tlie World nine hundred and fixty

Millions ; three hundred and fixty Years before this,

viz^» A. D. 1335, four hundred and eighty Millions;

three hundred and fixty Years before that, A. D, 975,
two hundred and forty Millions, c^c, the ninth Period

will fall upon the Year of the World one thoufand four

hundred and four, not long before the Return of the

Children of IJrael from ^gjft ,• and then there were
in the World according to this Computation, three Mil-
lions feven hundred and fifty thoufand, which does

but very ill agree with your Book of Numbers. For

Mofis^
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Mofes^ Numh, ii. 32. reckons of all the Tribes of the

Children o^ Ifiael, that were able to bear Arms, (^05,550,

to which if wc add the old Men, the Women, and

the Children, they will treble the Number, fo as to

make 1,8 j 0,^50 j which is aimofl: half the Number of

the Pi^opie then m tiie Wond, viz., 3,750,000, which

it is pretty ftrange, that a Parcel of Fugitives out o£ Egjft,
fo inconiiderable a Corner of the World, Ihould do.

Btfides, let us run back two Periods farther, and then we -

fliall come within twenty or thirty Years of the Deluge,

fo that then there mufl: be in the World nine hundred

thirty feven thoufand five hundred ; a good round

Company o£ Noah's Gi and-Children, all to be born in

nine and twenty Years at the mod:. I will not teize you

any farther, to find out Armies for Belm and N'mtUy

fo nigh the Flood ; for upon this Computation, I am
confident you will be hard put to it, to do it for Xcrxa

and Himnibd,

Cred, Sir, You go now upon a very great Miftake, as j^^^ ^^r^jj

if I afferted that three hundred and fixty Years was the increafed

common Period of Doublings, for the Increafe of the morefor-

World, for all Ages of it. It is plain from Hiflory, '!;^^
'^'"^

that the Increafe proceeds flower now than it did for-

merly. Greece increafed more between the Trojan and

the Pelopomejian W^ar, than it has done (ince : So did

Italy from <iy£neas's Time to the firiT: Confuls. And if

prophane Hi (lory v\^ould faffer us to go much higher,

we iliould find the Increafe flill the quicker. Three hun-

dred and fixty Years, I believe, is the Term of doubling

now; it was formerly but half the Time, and at firftnot

a quarter. Indeed it is very difficult to make an exad

Table of this, and accurately to fix each different Pe-

riod of Doubling ; but Sir William fettjt has attempt-

ed it in the aforefaid EfTay, and for your farther Satis-

faction thither I refer you.

PhiL Nay, pray, good Sir, excufe me now. This

feems to be all Banter, a perfed Pofifl) Nofe of Wax.
You make your Periods as you pleafe, and Mankind

mufl either double or treble as you have a Mind to it,

to

lOTIf,
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to ferve your Hypotheiis. Sir, I believe the Genera-

tion, like the Age and Stature of Mankind, is governed

by a fteady unalterable Law, and is not to be turn'd

about to go either fa ft or flow like a Dakes-Flace Clock.

X find all of you when you have but a new Hypothefis

to advance, will take Nature as well as your Bibles by
the Nofe, and lead them which Way you pleafe, to ferve

a Turn.

Cred. This is not, Sir, an empty Hypothefis, but a

neceffary Truth, to confute the Calumnies of Unbelievers

^I'^s^^rh^^
againft the Mofaical Books ; w^hich is not only confonant

to the Tenour of thofe Writings themfelves, but to Ex-
perience and good Reafoning. There was a peculiar BleA

fing of Increafe given to thole firft Ages after the Flood.

God blejfed Noah and his Sons-, and[aid unto them^ befrnit^

ful and multiply^ and replcniJJj the Earthy Gen. ix. i . And
therefore, we Chriftians, who acknowledge the Authori-

ty of Divine Writ, are bound to believe this Bleffing

took EfFed. Befides this is agreeable to all the Reafon

in the World, that the firft Ages ftiould be moft proli-

fick, the World being to be ftocked by a few Perfons

:

For the Woi-ld lay waft-e, till there were a confiderable

Number of Inhabitants born to cultivate it. M^n want-

ed fuiBcient AlTociates and Affiftants, and the Benefit of

mutual Kindneffes and Artifices ; but when Mankind
arrived to a competent Frequency, when the Earth was

divided into diftind Proprieties, and Men were of fuffi-

cient Number to be ferviceable to one another, ihere was

not fuch Need of a multitudinous Produdion as was be-

fore ,• and therefore, as the World was more peopled, the

Increafe did proportionably flacken. Befides, if the

World had kept on its former Increafe without Abate-

ment, the Earth muft have been over-ftocked before this

Time, or at l:aft before the Time which God had allotted

for it. Your Inftances of Famines, Wars, and Deluges

are only AfTertions v/ithout Proof, and therefore I ftiall

forbear fpeaking to them ; efpecially fince we find they

have done no great Mifchief to the Increafe of Mankind,

as far as Hiftory goes^

Phtk
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PhJL Have you any Thing farther to urge upon this

Point ?

Cred, Yes> Sir, The late Invention of Arts> and the Arg. iv.

Shortnefs of the Hiftory of the World, are invincible ^^^^^ Hx-

Arguments againll: its Eternity. If the World was from ^'^ ^''^^

Eternity, you mufl: needs make them an eternal Race of Jention of
the mofi: ftupid Blockheads imaginable, without the leaft Aris.

Drachm almoft of Wit, or Contrivance, or indeed com-
mon Senfe ; and that none of thefe Qualifications ever

were known in the World, till v/ithin thefe two or three

thoufand Years lafl: paft. For there is hardly any ufeful

Art or Science, but we know its Original and Progrefs,

and its firft Inventor, or at leaft its firft Introducer into

fuch a Part of the World ; which were abfolutely im-

polTible to do, if there had been eternal Inhabitants there.

For who can imagine, that among ft an Infinity ofrational

Men, after fo many Millions of Hints and Opportuni-

ties, none fhould, before thefe laft Ages, have lighted

upon thofe ordinary Arts, v/hich it was fo uneafy to be

without, and were fo eafy and appofite to be found ?

Could the World, or at leaft Greece, be from all Eterni-

ty, without the common Tools of the Carpenter, the

Saw, the Augre, the Plane, and the PIumb-Line, till

T><cdalus had the Happinefs to invent them ? Did Man-
kind for ever live upon Roots and Herbs, till Ceres-^ or

(which is all one) the ^^gj-ptian Ifts found out the fow-'

ing Wheat and Barley ! How could they be Strangers to

fuch eafy Inventions as thofe of Wine and Honey, till

Bacchus ftiewed them to the World ? Should no one

know how to cut and poliili Stone till Cadmus taught it ?

How jfhould the Art of Dialling be fo late found out,
\

to mention nothing of Clocks and Watches ? The Ro-

mans had not fo much as a Sun-Dial, till the fecond Pu*»

^/r/^ War, and when they had one, they v/ere forced to

make ufe of that alone, being placed in the Forum ^y for

an hundred and one Years ; although Plmj tells us, it never

went right all the time. What a fad Shift was poor King

* Plin. Nat. Hift. Lib. 7. Cap, 60,

Alfred
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Alfred put to, to meafure the Hours by the * Burning of
a Candle marked into twelve Pans ; and to be forced to

invent the Lanthorn to fecure it from the Wind of the

Windows, becaufe Glazing was not then in ufe ? I fhall

not trouble you with the Invention of Guns, Printing, crcr^

For, to be iTioi t, if the World be eternal, as you pretend,

to be fure mod of our Arts would have an higher Origi-

nal than you fee they have ; but it is monftroufly incredi-

ble, that Mankind ihould have continued fo many Mil-

lions of Ages, and never found out any Thing ufeful to

themfelves, but only in thefe latter Times.

Then as to the lecond Part of the Argument, who can

imagine, if the World was eternal, that we fliould have

no Hiftory above 5000 Years Handing; but that all the

remarkable Acls of fo many Millions of Ages fliould be

buried in eternal Oblivion, and not the leall Memoirs in

Hiflory concerning them I What unhappy Men were

thofe eternal Inhabitants, to have all their Adions forgot^

whilft Hiftory is crowded up with fo many minute in-

con/iderable Adions, which have been done in a few
Ages laft pall: ? How fliould it come to pafs, that in fo

many Myriads of Aecs, only Greece it felf fliould have

afforded us nothing of Hiflory but a little poetick Banter

j

*till the Time of Herodotus and Thucjdides f That Egjpt
the School o^ Greece-, not long before, knew nothing, but

a iilly hyperbolical Chronology, and fcm.e myflical Hie-

roglyphicks ? This is fo flrangely inconfiftent with your

pretended Eternity of the World , that it affords mofE

evident Marks of the Latenefs of it.

PhiL Your Argument from the late Invention of vul*

gar Arts is not fo conclufive as you would make it : For

thofe Arts which are fuppofed to be invented in thefe lafl

Times, were in 'y)l Probability only revived after a long

Time of DifLile, or they miglit have feveral Times been

lofl, and as many Tim.es re-invented : Tuft as Painting

in Glafs has been loft for an A"? or two, and now is bv
feme Artificers^ as is reported, re-gained in its ancient Per-

.* Spelman in Vit. Alfh

fediorb
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fedion. So we have loft the Art of making Napkins

which would burn off their Soil in the Fire inftead of

wailiing, made of the famous AsheftoS'i mentioned by
Plinj'i Lib* I p. Q/?. i. We know nothing of the Art
ofmaking Glafs malleable, which was invented in Tiberius^

Time, mentioned by the fame Author, Lib, ^6. Cap, i6m

Therefore when they tell us of the Inventions ofCadmw^
and Ceres, and D^cdalm, we muft efteem them only as

the Retrievers of (ome former^ altho' long difufed Inven-

tion, A^ for your Hiftory-Argument, it is truQLftcretm

has beftowed fome handfome Verfes upon it ;

Pr£tereajt nulla fnit genitalis origo

Terrarum ^ Coeli, femperque aterna fuere ;

Curfupra bellum Thebanum c^ funera Trojae

JVon alioi alii quoque res cecinere Poetcc f &c.

If of the World there's no Original,

u^d if there ahvajs was this Jpactons uill

;

Hoiv ffoould we never hear a Poet's Lyre

Beyond the War of Thebes and Trojan Pire \

What has offuch renowned A^s becams^

Ne'er to be enter d in the Books ofFame ?

But then this is a better Argument for a Poet than a

Controvertift. Becaufe we know well enough the Rea-
fon, why Hiftory defcribes but a few of thofe innume-

rable Ages to us ; which is, becaufe the ufe of Letters 1%

but a late Invention, and therefore it is no Wonder, that

Men lliould not write Hiftories when they could not

write at all. Had but the Inhabitants of the World, in

thofe firft Ages, been fo happy as to have found out Wri-
ting before, the World would have been fiU'd with Hi-
ftory and Chronology ; we ftiould have had (iy£ra's upon
^^ra's for thoufands of Years, even beyond your Julian

Period ; nay your whole Epocha ab An, Creationis, would
not have taken up fo great a Part of that long Account, as

that from the laie great P-rofi does in the Almanack Chro*
nology,

Crcd.

47
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Cred. I will agree with you, Sir, that feveral Arts In

the World have been loft, and others after a Time again

revived ; but then thefe have been fuch Arts as have been

more curious than ufeful, and have rather been ornamen-

tal than beneficial to Mankind ; and there has been feme

good Reafon to be given of their Difufe, either by their

growing out of Fafhion, or by feme more eafy and com-

modious Invention. Thus the Art of Glafs-painting was

loft, about the Time of the Reformation, when the Ima-

ges of Saints w ere not fo highly efteemed, and Churches

began to be more gravely adorned. Thus the Ufe of

Archers in an Army has been laid afide, fince the Inven-

tion of Pikes and Guns. But who can imagine, thai the

Art of the Smith and the Carpenter fhould ever be for-

got after the firft Invention? unlefs we could fuppofe that

Houfes and all Sorts of Utenfils and Conveniences ihould

grow out of Fafliion, and it fhould be the Mode for

Men to live like Colts and wild Affes. Unlefs Men
could be fuppofed, to forget the Ufe of Eating and

Drinkinfj, I am confident they could never forget the

Art of Ploughing and Sowing, and Preffing the Grape.

But as for what you fay, that the late Invention of Let-

ters was the occafion of the Shortnefs of Hiftory, and the

little Account we have of your fiippof?d infinite Time, I

defire you would be pleafed to take this Anfwer. I look

upon the Invention of Writing, or Letters, to be one o£

the moft happy and noble Inventions which ever the

World was bleffed with ; and the Perfon, whoever he

were, that firft lighted upon this admirable Art, I look

upon, to have been a JMan of a peculiar Genius and Wit,

and to have made more Obfervation than ail that had gone

before him in fome Aj[^es. But then I look upon it next

to impoffible, that Mankind .Qicu'd have continued from

all Eternity without the Invention of Wiinng, be it

ever fo happy, or ifyou pleafe fo fortuitous an Invention

:

For if the World be eternal, all Things mull be as they

are now ; I mean Mankind mu ft have been as fa^acious an

Animal as it is now, and as capable of finding? out and'

improving Inventions , and if fo, there being in an Eter-

nity
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hity of Time all Manner of poffible Combinations ofMat^
ter, and cafual Hits of Accidents, which are the Ground
of all Inventions, no Art could poffibly be uninvented ill

all that Time. So that if the Art of Writing were ever

fo cafual an Invention, there muft xMillions of Millions of

Hints be given for it, in all that time ; but to fay Man^
kind, all that while, never took Notice of them, is to

make them, inllead of the mofl: fagacious, to be the moft

ftupid Animals in the World. Which you will better

afient to, when you confider that the Invention of Let-

ters is not fo much a fortuitous Hit, as a natural Dedudion
of good Reafoning. And, if you pleafe^ I will enlarge

upon this fomething more than ordinary ; becaufe I find

your Theifts ufe to be mighty triumphant upon this Ar^

gument.

I take Writing only to be a Species of Painting or Ima-* The Pro'^

gery ; and the Greeki very well exprefs them both by the ^^^//«
'"^f

word ye^P^^' For as Painting or Imagery is a Reprefen-
filg. ^nd

tation of Shades and AEiiom-, fo Writing is a Reprefenta- ths no Ex-

tion of Words. Now thefe Things are all that are naturally traordinary

to be reprefented of Mankind, by outward Delineations, ^'jf"*''^y

and the latter ftill is more difficult than the former. The r^.^mmi

"

firfl: ElTay of Imagery was in all Probability the fimple

Shapes of Men, Beads, Flowers, &c, by a rude and im-

perfed Delineation, or Sculpture, either in a Plane, v/hich

the Greeks call Sciography, or a Solid, which we gene-

rally call Carving* The next Progrefs was to reprefent

the Adions of the Body, as a Man running, ftriking^

walking, kneeling; and of this, among the Greeks, i)^-

dalm is reported to be the Author ; for before him Statues

wevQ made with Hands falling down by the Sides, with^

Eyes lliut, with Legs and Feet joined in the Nature of

Pillars ratlier than Statues. Hence came the ty£ra fpU
rantia^ and the ^imare figuras^ 6cc, in the Poet's Defcripti-

ons of Dieddm, The next and moft fublime Progrefs iri

the Graphical Kri was to reprefent Words, which we call

Working, And this fort of Reprefentatiori was much more

difficult than the retl. For this was a Reprefentation of

an Image, or the Pid;LU'e of another Reprefentarive ; for^

B as
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as Letters are the Reprefentation of Words, fo Words ar^

the Pveprefentaticn of Thoughts ; and therefoie it was a

Matter of greater Difficulty, and required more Nicenefs

and Exadnefs to carry on the Imagery upon the Reflexi-

on. But this was not all,. Shapes and Adions were to be

feen by the Eye, and therefore their Images being painted^

were eaiily difcerned by the fame Faculty: But Words
were Things to be heard, and not to be feen ; and there-

fore it was far m.ore difficult xo faint them. They there-

fore, that made the firil; Elfay to paint or ivrite Words,

mufc needs find it a very difcouraging Task, to find Fi-

gures or Marks for fo many thouland Words in a Lan-

guage ; that would be too hard for Invention, and too

trcublefome for Memory. The Ingenious therefore firil

found out the Hiercglyphical Way of Writing, which did

reprefcnr whole Sentences ; as a crowned Lion did repre-

fent a bold, flrong, victorious King, a Fox a cunning one;

an Afs did denote Servitude , and a Sheep Folly. To
. thefe when there were added fome few Notes for common

Terms of Ading , fuch as Giving, Taking, Buying,

Selling, &c, this was the Sum and ^cme of the Hiero-

glypliical Way of Writing. Now this was a Way of

Writing very troublefome and uncertain, for the Figures

and Marks muft needs be very numerous, and yet not re-

prefent one Quarter of the Words in a Language, and there-

fore confequently very difficult to be unlocked. The
only Way therefore to get rid of this Trouble, was to in-

vent a few Marks which might reprefent all Manner of

Words. And this was not very difficult to be attempted

by thofe, who had made any Obfcrvation upon the Na-
ture of Words. For fuch could eafily detei-mine, that al-

» tho' Words w^ere ever fo numerous, yet the elementary

Parts v/hich did compofe them were but few. They
might foon perceive, that all Words were but four or ^vt

Sounds diverfly modulated by the Organs of the Mouth
and Throat. The five Vowels are far eafier to be diflin-

guiilied than the Notes in Mufick ; and the Confomnts
are not much moie difficult. In the word A-mo^ any one

may perceive, the firil; Syllable is only a clear plain Sound
of
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oFrhe Breath through the Mouth ; and mo Is only a hol-

low Sound modulated by the Lips. Aimr is a Sound

made by the lame Organs, with a Regurgitation of the

lafl: vocal Sound to the Throat. From hence an inj^eni-
4 7

ous Perlbn may obfcrve, that by the Modulation of thefe

Sounds fourteen or fifteen Ways, by the repeating or

tranfpofing them all Manner of Words are made. And
then he may very well conclude (when he has fufSci-

ently diftinguiflied thcf? Sounds and Modulations) that

by applying particular Marks or Letters to each of thefe,

he may reprefent all Manner of Words, or VvTire what he

will with thofe few Charaders. And I doubt not but

this, or fomething very like, v/as the Reafoning of that

admirable Perfon v/ho firit thought upon this noble Art^

Indeed it is far eafier to run along v/ith this Thread of

Thought after the Invention than before ; but to fav that

amongjR: fo many Millions of ingenious Men in Millions

of Ages, no one lliould ever have reafoned after this Man-
ner, or have profecuted this Hint fuccefsfully, is a Thing
fo very incredible, that we Chriflians have not Faith to be-

lieve. And this is all I liave to fay to you about the

Eternity ofthe World ; fo that now I am ready for your

other Exceptions , if you have no more to reply upon
this Head.

PhiL I think we have bandied this Subjedt about long

enough, and I thank you kindly for your Argaments,

which as you have urged them, have had that Force upon
me, as to make me abandon my former Opinion of the

V/orld*s Eternity, which indeed I never before thought

fo abfard as you have made it. But ftill, my dear Friend*

1 have feme Dregs of a Doubt behind, whether it m.ay

not be many Thoufands of Years, or perhaps Ages, older

than you look upon it to be, if you go upon the A^fofai"

cal Account. For if we look into the ancient Com.puta-

tions of other Nations befides the Jcj/js, we fha'l find

prodigious Accounts ofTime. For Scalrer (in his Book
de Emerulnt.Tsmp, fays "^j that then (-ri. Z>. I55?4.) the

* O. K. p. 226,

B % Ch'mejei
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chinefes reckoned the World to have been eight hundred

eightfcore thoiifand and feventy three Years old ; and the

* Bram'ms of GauzjrM faid, that in the Year K539, there

had paflTed
3
16669 Ages. To this, ifwe add the exceflive

Computations of the Egjptims and Chaldcems, and the In-

fcriptions of ancient Marbles in fome ancient Language

which is now forgot, we cannot in any Probability allot

the World fo late an Original as the Mofaicd Account

does.

Cred. The Argument I urged before from the Increafe of

XxceJJlve Mankind is as good again ft rhefe exceilive Computations,
computaii- as it is againft the Eternity of the World ; for granting
ens no Ar-

^j^^ World fo old as is here pretended, it would have been

the EterJi- ovcr-peopled long before now, as much as it would have

ty of the been in an Eternity. So that if you allow the Cogency
World. ^f |.|^g Argument in one Cafe, you muft likewife in the

other. But befides, the pure Aflertions of Nations as to

their Antiquity, without good Hiftory to fupport them,

have always been very little regarded ; becaufe it has been

'a conftant Vanity in all Nations, to appear as old as they

could. Hence the Inhabitants of every Country endea-

voured v/liut they were able, to be efteemed '^ulo-^jiovit

and Indigen<z, born out of their own Ground, or perpe-

tual Inhabitants of it. And with how great a Zeal Nati-

ons have carried this Concern, we may make an Eftimate

of, by that pleafant Contention of the Scjthians and %/£"

gjptians in the fecond Book of ^uftin. As for thec^/v/?//-

ansy D'wdorm Siculns, who lived among them, interprets

their vaft Accounts ofTime by Months or Lunary Years;

and fo may the other be efteemed if there be any Truth

in them at all. As for your old Inlcriptions, fuch as that

which they tell us is to be feen at Caxumo in fiy£thwpia ;

that is eafily to be accounted for, by the great Alteration

cf Kingdoms and Languages. For if the Romans after a

few hundred Years could hardly read or underftand their

old Laws, what more can we exped from a few barbarous

^Jrkms, fhut up from the reft of the World ?

* Id. p. 1S2.

.. ^
......

. Of
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Of the Mofaick Account of the Greatioyl

PhfL Well, Sir, I fhall trouble you no more upon this

Head, which has already taken up too great a Part of our
Difcourfe. But I would fain fee how you will get over

our Objedions againft the MoJa/ci^Hidory of the Crea-

tion, which your Bibles begin with. For it feems to me
to be fuch a Fardd of unphilofophical contradidious Talk,

as is fit only for the Chimney-corner, inil:ead of Witches

and Apparitions. One would exped that when an in-

fpired Prophet fliould go about to give an Account of the
Origin of Things, he fhould do it in a noble philofophick

Manner, as P^irgil tells us of old SilemSf

— Vti per inane coaEia

Semina terrarumy animaque marifquefuiffent

Et liquidi/tmHl ignis : ut his exordia primis

Ommay i^r ipje tener mundi concreverit orbis, 6cc* Eel. 6,

shews how the Earth

By Atoms meeting in the Void had Birth :

What form'd the Souly and what the Ocean made^

And how the liquid Flames a Being had

:

From 7vhence all thefe their native Forms had bore ,

And how the tender Globe was crufted ocr*

But inftead of this he only magifterially tells us, Things
v/ere fo ; which any thinking Man, that does not fuffer

every Thing to pafs upon him, is alTured of the contrary

of. For tho' your Arguments have convinced me of a

temporary Produdion of the World, and that God fome
Time or other, perhaps not many thoufand Years ago, did

make it ^ yet I can never believe, it was made in that Sort

he would have it. For he makes the whole Univerfe, as

\vell as this World, or Earth of ours, to be made at the

fame Time ; as if thofe prodigious Bodies of the Stars,

and all the innumerable Furniture of thofe infinite Spaces,

were made only to fpangle round this little Speck of ours.

Ej He.
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He begins with a In the beginning God created the Heaven'

and the Earth ; as if the Heaven bore any Proportion to

tliis little poor earthy Atom. And again, God made

two great Lights^, &c. he made the Stars aljo ; bringing in

thofe innumerable prodigious Bodies, with a poor dfo^

which are Millions of Times bigger than all the reft of

the Creation. No, Sir, I have much more augu ft Con-

ceptions of the Deity, than to think he m.ade fuch nume-

rous and glorious Produ6rions to danre Attendance to

fuch a puny Point. For I look upon Gcd ro be a Being

of infinite Power and Goodnefs (efpecially) as well as

Duration ; and therefore I cannot fappofe he ftiould lie

liiug within his own Happinefs from all Ete''nity, and ne-

ver difplay a Vein of his good Nature and cr.mmiunira-

tive Kindnefs 'till within a few tlicuiand Years \z^ paft.

That Men fhould liave fuch abjed and nat rov/- fpirircd

Thoughts of fo diffufive a Gc-odnefs, raifes in me Rich

a Tranfport of Paffion or Zeal, or wl^at yon pleafeto call

it ; that x\\?. Names of Atheiftical, Hei'etical, Papiftical,

end an hundred others, which your Foiks aie f:ar'd at,

don*t feem to me half fo impious and refitding upon the

Deity as this one Heterodoxy-

injwer to Cred, I am glad to find you have this C-ncern for

he -^V^- God Almighty's Honour, as to appear thus zealous for it.

t^'late'^
But you fhould not be too outragious at the facred Pro-

:or727}2uni' phct, for a Matter it is hard to prove liim guilty of. For
fition of I look upon this his Fliftory of the Creation, to be the
he Divine ^.^^ ^^^1^1^ p^^^^

^c phUofophy, which ever the World
v/as acquainted with ; and whenever riiere appear any i^ic-^

miihes in it, it is only the Sully it has concracfled fi-om

bad Interpreters. I confefs the Generality of Divines,

both ancient and modern, have thought the whole Uni?

veife Vv-as created in the Hcxaemeron ; becaufe God i$ fiid

to have then created the Heaven and the Earth , and be-

caufe the Stars are mentioned in the fouith D^^y's Work.
This Opinion has given indeed mighty Advantage to

AtheifticcJ Men, efpecially thofe wlio had any Tafte of

Philofophy, and had confidercd what a little Pittance of

the Univerfe this Earth ofours was, for the fake of which
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'all Things feem'd, by this Account, to be frdmed at the

fame Time ; nay, this Point is fuppofed to have bulicd

the Deity, more than all the reft. Now I lliall take off

the Force of this Prejudice when I lliall have proved,

that Alofes does not afTert the Stars to be any Part of the

the Adamkd Creation ; but that in all Probability that

Creation was not extended beyond the Sun and the Pla-

nets. As for the firft Verfe in Genefis^ where God is fald
'^'
^ fi'^^^

to have created the Heaven and the Earth; it is plain that f'7^'
^^°'

frequently in Scripture-Language the word Heaven does i^Jtojth&

not iignify more than the Regions ofthe Air ; as when in iMofiick

the 2oth Verfe of this Chapter, the Fcwls are faid to ^^
Cnpaicn.

in the Firmament ofHeaven, The Windows of Heaven-^ Gen.

vii. 1 1. The Bottles of Heaven, Job xxxviii. 37. (/. e,)

the Clouds ; The hoarj Frofi of Heaven^ Job xxxviii. zp.

and in an hundred other Places ; where Heaven can be ex-

tended no farther than the Air. So that when God is

faid here to create the Heaven and the Earth, we cannot

from hence conclude, that he then created every Thing
in the vail: extra-mundane Spaces ; tho' the Vulgar do
fbmetimes call all this by the Name o^ Heaven, But this

is not the Knot of the Difficulty, the greateft Strefs of
the Objecrion lies upon the 1 6th Verfe, where, among
other Parts of the Creation, God is pofitively faid to have

made the Stars. And God made tivo great Lights-, the greater

Light to rttle the Day^ and the lejfer Light to rule tm. Night

:

he made the Stars alfo^ Gen. iii. 16, But the Text does Gen.iii.r^.

not neceliarily denote fo much. OwvEnglif]:) Tranfiation exftaii.ed,

interpolates the V^ords \he 7nade~\ which are not in the

Original ; for the fimple Tranfiation of the Hebrew is

only tills : And God maJ.e two great Lights^ the greater

Light to rule the Day^ and the lejfer Light to rule the Nighty

and the Stars, So that here the Vv^ord Stars feems to come
in fo very abruptly, and by the bye, that one would be

apt to think, that it was clapt in by fomebcdy elfe, after

Aiofes'^ Time, who had a Mind to be mending his Hy-
pothecs ; or elfe was added as a marginal Note by fome

Rabbi, and fo at length crept into the Text , as Father

Simon has proved feveral others have done. And there

JH ^ nii^bt
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might be the more Countenance for this, when the yeivi

found themfelves to have been fo horribly plagued, for

v/orfliiping the Hoft of Heaven for Gods, when they

were Creatures, tho' at the fame Time they could not find

any Account of their Creation among the other Parts of

the Univerfe. This mij^ht be, to afford a Covert to fuch

Idolaters, who might from hence infer the Stars to be

uncreated Beings; which was fairly taken away, by ad-^

ding fuch a Glofs in the Margin, or by taking it from

thence into the Text, where the Tranfcriber could not

think it reafonable it lliould be omitted. Now tliis is no

very improbable Account, to any one who confiders, how
much by Head and Shoulders a^id the Stars comes in ; if

we take the common Interpretation of the Words. But
I think we may give a better Interpretation of them, and

that is this. The Words and the Stars are not to be re-

ferred to the word ?nade in the beginning of the Verfe,

but to the word Rtdc^ v/hich imm*ediately goes before,

and are to be coupled not with the Sun and Moon, but

the Night. The lejfcr Liaht to rtde the Nightyand the Stars,

Whereby is denoted the peculiar Ufefulnefs and Predomi-

nancy of the Moon, above all other Stars and Planets, in

this Earth of ours : For this fhines cut, when they do
but twinkle, and affords a mighty Influence in the Pro-

dudion and Growth of all Vegetables. So that upon this

Account, fhe may very well be called the Ruler of the

Night, and as it were Prince among the Stars. For as it

appears to us, it is a glorious Planet, and a princely Light;

Q^ 2i. and it is no Abfurdity in the divine Lcgiflator (as feme

will have it ) in the literal Scnfe to call it a Great Light,

For the admired Plato himfelf goes a pitch or two higher,

and calls thefe tv/o Luminaries iii^^hoi Qiot, The Great;

(jodsi the Sun and the Moon^ Plat. Le^;. Dial. 7. Now
this Notion of the Words feems more rational ; becaufe

the Moon's being Prince or Ruler among the Stars, or

Governefs of the Night, is the common Language of all

People, and what every old Author almofl: is full of. ThIIj

fays, fhe was called Diana^ becaufe flie made a Day of the

i^ighr^ whilft ali the other Stars did not make a Twir
light.
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iight, Cic, de not, Deorum^ Lib, 2. iy£fchylHS calls her

'u^idCv^v ttT^av, The Ancient, the Governefs, or Mother

.of the Stars, ^^fi, l^ifja.- Apollmaris upon the Pfdms

calls her, vvxi<^v ^ctaiKeict ara^'Truv^ The Queen of the

nightly Paths. And Sjnefius in his Hymns ftiles her

Xlaimv vii-yjav ^u)V ^ The iPm^^ of the Nod:urnal Gods.

Which is agreeable to Horaces Lncidum coeli deem—
Sjderum regina bicornis audi

Roma fuellas, Hor. Ep. 18.

Virgil calls her likewife Aflrornm Decm^ The Ornament

of the Stars, Virg. JEsi, 6,

Seneca in his Hippoljtns terms her

— obfcHri Dea clara JUfundiy The bright Coddefs of
the obfcure World , and prefently after, Clarumque Coeli

Sjdus & notiis Decusy The bright Star of Heofvent and

the Grace of the Night. Statins terms her,

>— arcane moderatrix Cynthia noBii.

— The Moon the Governefs ofjilent Night, Theb,

Lib. 10.
'

So Manilius Afh, Lib, 1,

. Phoeben imitantem lumina Fratris-^ •

Semper^ & in proprio regnantem tempore noElis,

Phoebe that imitates her Brother s Lights

And reigns 7vith her own Scepter of the Night,

Now if we lay all this together, we can hardly fuppofe

any other Senfe of the Words, than that God made this

leller Light, the Moon, to be to us the Governefs of the

Night, and the Chief or Principal of the Stars. So that.

Sir, now you fee, here is no Complaint to be made of the

narrow-lpirited Dodrine of us Friends to Mofes^ and the

Deity *s chewing the Cud upon his own Happinefs from all E-
ternity, as a Friend of yours unmannerly expreffes it. q ^
you fee now you are not ftinted for Worlds, for the Com-

munication
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miinication of the Divine Goodnefs; To that you may
make half a Dozen out of every fixed Star if you think

fit.

VhtL I thank you kindly for your Offer ; but I never

defign to fet up for a World-maker, for it is a very diffi-

cult Trade , and I am forry there are fo many Pretenders

to it. Bur, by the Way, I am afraid that this little Piece

of Criticifm of yours will not hold Water. I do not

pretend to be any great Critick in the Hebrew Tongue,

but I think I am one good enough to underftand that

Text you have mentioned.. The Words you have de-

fcanted upon are Veeth hacocavim. Now I fuppofe any

one that underftands Hebrew, knows that the Particle

Eth is a fign of the Accufative Cafe, and therefore Eth

hacocavifn mufl: follow the Verb jagnaJJj^ made, which

goes before , and not have any Relation to kmempeleth,

which is a Subftantive, and fgnifies to the Dominion, Now
the Conflru6tion is very natural IcrmmjJjeleth halaikh

;

for the Eominion of the Night ; but the Particle Eth makes

the ^ordHacocavim quite of another Cafe, fo that it mud
be referred to another Part of the Sentence ,• which can be

no other than the Verb [madel ; therefore the Stars are

here faid to be made^ and not to hegoverned, as you would

have them.

objeBion Cred. Well, Sif:, I fee you have raifed the only Ob-
agamft^ ihu

jg^^tion wliich I was aware of: And I will endeavour to

Xnlm-
^'

'V'^^^'^ ^^ ^-^^ Blow as well as I can. It is very true that

fwered. the Particle T^ doth moft com.monly fignify the Perfon

fi^jfering:, or is a Sign of the Accufative Cafe, but not

always, for it is very often ufed otherways. Some-

times the word Eth is peifedlly redundant, and fignifies

jufl nothing : As, Jer. iii. 37. Ton (JmU go (me-eth-ze)

from hence, which is the fame as mizzle. Sometimes it is

joined with the Nominative Cafe, as y^'r.xxxviii. 4. Let

(eth-hailh) that Man die. Sometimes it has the Signifi-

cation of the Prepofition To. As Job xxvi. 4. Eth-mi,

To ivhom hafi thou uttered words ? Sometimes it fignifies

Erom^ as Gen, xliv. 4. Tbey ivere gone (eth-hagnir) otit of

(or from) the City, Oftentimes it lignifies Withi as 2 Sam»

XV, II.
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3fV. 1 1. Eth-Abfalom, TVkh Ahfalom there 'went two hnn-

drtd Men, So IJa.vii, 17. With the King of ^jfjria.

And T/'*^. xxiii. 17. Shall commit Formaton \Qt]\] with all

the Kingdoms of the World, And in this lad Scnfe I take

tlie Particle to be iifed \\\ the Text. For the Govcrninent of

the Night [veeth-hacocavim] together with the Stars ; or

and the Stars, Which anrwers cxadly to the like Con-

llrudion, Neh, ix. 33. We have done wicl^dly (veeth-

malachenu) together with our Kings-, or. We and our Kings

have done vjickcdly. This feems to me to be an Interpre-

tatjon natural enough; and I doubt not but ancient Inter-

preters would have made ufe of it , had they been ac-

quainted with thole Improvements which have been made

by modern Philofophy.

Phil, I find, Credcntim, you entertain {omtNoflrums

in Divinity, as well as I do. Well I I would not be in.

your Coat for a good deal, if you lliould vent thefe No-
tions to the World. And yet I could not chufe but laugh,

to fee what a Pack of fyilcmatical Divines you would

h.avc about your Bars. They would worry you into as

A^ran'- an Arheift, as they do me. The Stars no Part of

the yj <?/^/cy^Creation ! Blef us ! here 13 Divinity enough

to raife up the Ghofts of eld Zanchj^ and 'John Calvin,

'Ti> well, Credentit-ts^ you live in a nhilofopluck Age, and

a Time of F -ee-Thinking, or elfe we lliould fee you
in as fo'Tovvful a Pickle, a'; the poor Bii'hcp that was a

Martyr for afferting the Antipodes,

Crcd, Pray, Sir, leave oft your Banter, we may be '^^^'^
^^z-^^-

pkafant upon a more proper Subjed:. I do afllire you, ^^''^^^^.'^^,^

Sir, I abhor advancing any Notion v/hich lliould do the j}c:al to

leall: Did'ervice to Religion, or which fliould turn to the R^H^io^i.

leaft Diminution of God's Glory ; but I think this In-

terpretation does neither, but rarher the connary : If ic

does not pleafe otliers, I cannot help it ; and if they will

give me betrer Information, I am ready with all Humble-
nefs and Submifficn to receive it.

Phil, The next Thing which diflikes me in the JVfo-

faical Account, is this : That he makes Light before the

Sun, which is a mcnflrous Abilirdity : For the firfl

Thing
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Thing which he makes the Deity do, is to give out his

• o. R. p. Tiat for Light ; upon this notable Contrivance * I'll

^^* warrant you, for Fear God fhould be thought to work
great Part of the Week in the dark. But how unintelli-

gible a Thing is this Light without a Sun ! We may as

well talk of Colours without Light, ofShadow without

a Body, of an Accident without a Subjed, of an Ef-

feft without a Caufe, as to make Light in the World
without a Sun. But to what manner of Purpofe Ihould

it be \ Certainly God knew how to work without a

Candle, and there was nothing elfe made (according to

this Account) to fee by it. Pray, Sir, unriddle this

for me ; for I affure you this is one of the greateft Pre-

judices I have againft the Mofaick Account.

Light he- Cred, Indeed this Difficulty has horribly puzled In-

fcre the terpreters. The Rahhim who are ufed to be very fruitful

tlclirt^ % ^°^ Invention, tell us the Sun was created the firft Day,

cf the when the Light is faid to be created, but is mentioned

chaos. by Way of Repetition in the fourth Day. Others will

have this Light to be a lucid Cloud, like that which

went before the Children ofljrael in the Wildernefs, and

m.oved round the World like the Sun, till that was cre-

ated. But our Prophet need not be helped off with fuch

filly Shifts as thefe. You know that Darl^ejl has been in

all Ages the chief Icea Men have had of a Chaos. Hence
NoXy and Erehus, and Tartarus, have been the principal

Part of the Defcription of it in the Poets and Philofo-^

phers. Therefore it fhould feem very agreeable to the

Reafon of Mankind, that the firft Remove from the Chaos

fliould be a Tendency to Light, Either all Mankind
have been out in their Notion of a Chaos, or the Mo^
faick Hypothefis is very well contrived, to be fo con-

formable to it. But by Light, as it was produced the

flrft Day, muft not be underftood the Darting of Rays
from a luminous Body, or the Trepidation of the inter-

mediate Corpufcles between that and the Eye, which is

the adiual Light we enjoy now : But only the forming

and adapting fuch tenuious Parts in fuch a Figure anq

jManner, as when fuch a luminous Body Iho^ld be after-i^

wards
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Awards created, they fliould convey Light to us, or raife

that agreeable Senfation in us : Which I will the better

. explain to you by this Scheme, which I defire your Fa-

vour to look upon. It is my Opinion, that upon the

firft Formation, the whole Space of the Magnus Orbisy

which is all that Space which is comprehended within

the Circle which Saturn defcribes about the Sun, was the

Bounds of the Chaos. For the other Planets, Jupitery

Mars, &c. which are contained within this Circle, bear

fo many Similitudes and Relations one to the other, and

to our Earth, have the fame common Luminary, the

fame Center, alike Form and Gravity, with many other

Affedions, which may be demonftrated of them, that

to any reafonable Man they feem to be the Produdion of
one Creation. If the Sun was not created till our Crea-

tion, as Mofes fays pofitively it was not, we cannot

imagine that all the other Planets, till that was created,

went rov/ling all in the dark, round an imaginary Point,

to no Purpofe. We mull: therefore affign them all one

common Time of Creation, which muft be the Mofai-

cal. The Chaos therefore mull: be of equal Extent to the

Creation, that is to take up all the Room within the afore-

iaid Circle. Now it feems mod agreeable to Scriptui"e,

that this chaolick Matter was then firft created out of no-
thing by God, Heb. xi. 5 . compared with 1 Mac, vii.

28. That original Creation therefore is reprefented in

the Figure I. wherein is comprehended all the Matter in

this folar World unformed and indigefted, without Light

or Motion. Either the Matter was not broke and atte-
-

nuated, into thofe fne Corpufcles, which compofe Light,

or elfe they lay irretited and entangled with the Parts of
diflimilar grofs Subflances mixed with them ; fo as to

make the whole Expanfion refemble a ^rcat dark muddy
Globe : So that by its Opaquenefs itliindred the Light

of the Stars, or any luminous Body, from paffing thro'

it. In this Condition, I llippofe, the Chaos to have

flood, when the Fiat for Light was given. And then

when the divine Spirit, or the Wind of God made its

InCHbaimy or Motion upon the Abyfs, all the confufcd

flagnating
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fl^gnating Principles of Matter began to range into Or-*

der and Form ; the dull, heavy, terreous Parts, which
over-clouded the ExpanJUm, had their Summons to re-

tire to their refpeftive Centres ; and they prefently obey-

ed theAlmighty's Oi ders, and Part the'-eof fubiided to the

Centre of the Earth, feme to yHpuer, fome to Saturn^

and others to /^>2//j, &:c. till the Globes of rhofe refpe-

d:ive Planets were completed , and till the whole £a;-

mnfum was cleared of thefe grofs and opaque Parts of Mat-

ter, and of a muddy dark Chaos became a tenuious pel-

lucid Globe. This was the firft Day's Work, and the

Effed of that divine EfFate, Let there he Light, Fid,

Fig. ir.

FhiL Ay, this is Divinity which agrees with my
Tooth. Do but go on at this Rate* and I, like King
^grippa, lliall be half a Chriflian at firft Daili. I wiih

you could help oux Alofes at other Streights, as well as you
have done here. But what fay you to his Waters above

the Firmament ? Is not this a pretty imaginary Vtopian

Ocean \ There is as much ofthe Philofophy of a Coun-
tryman in this, as you would exped: to fee. Poor Pro-

phet I he underflood nothinf^ of the Elevation of Va-

pours from the Sea, and the Condenfation of them into

Rains ; but very artificially makes a Repofitory-Pond

for them, (like the New-River Water) in the Heavens,

from whence the diverfe Inhabitants of the World may
be fjpplied with Rain, according as God pleafes. Doth
this look hke Infpiration, or indeed like common Senfe ?

And yet we find a whole Day attributed, to this imagi-

nary Work. Indeed it fometimes makes me laugh to

think, how the poor Interpreters Rveat, under this Diffi-

culty. Some place thefe fuper-celeftial Waters only in

the Clouds, but tlien tl^ey know not how to get them

thither ; for as yet there was no Sun to exhale them.

Others carry them as high as the celeifial Orbs, and make

life of them there, for refrigerating the Heat of the Sun
and Moon ; for Fear they iliould melt the folid Orbs.

l^hus Theodoret and Vrocopliu, two very learned Men.
'Beck Will hiive tliem there, to keep the Heat of the Sun

from

O.K,
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from being too intenfe, and fcorching us too much. But
Cornelias a Lapide has found out a mofl: admirable Ufe
for them, which is this ,* to make Canals and Water- .

^ works, for the BlelTed in the Empyrean Heaven. Vt a-

quis hifce chrjjidlmis (^ variegatis oculos eorum pafcat ', aqum

enim omnis forma, decoris^ coloris-^ ^ ornatus funt capacijji-

nMy ut patet in Iride, And for this he quotes the Reve-

lations, shall lead them unto living Fountains ofWater^ Rev.

vii. 1 7. And he fl:)swed me a pure River of Water of Life,

€lear as Chrjflaly Rev. xxii. i. Have not thefe Men,
think you, pleafant Work of it, to be making fuch

Ropes of Sand, and to go about to interpret that, which

can have no tolerable Senfe put upon it I

Cred, Your Prejudices tranfport you too far, Philolo-

gus ; and Gentlemen of your Perfuafion are too hafty,

when they go about to difpute that out of the World:,

which they cannot allign the Ufe of. There are a many iv^iters a-

Plants and Drugs in the Vv^orld, which v/e do not knov/ '^'^.'^^ ^'^^

the Ufe of ; and yet it would be a Madnefs to deny their ^'^^'^%^^

Exiftence. If by God's Word we are afiured, there Waters of
•are fuch celeftial Waters, it is to no Purpofe to difpute tksVk-nstSo

the \Jit of them ; for though v/e do not know it, God
may. But perhaps there may be another Senfe of the

Words, than what is umally apprehended, yind God
made the Firmament^ and ddvided the Waters, ivhich were

under the Firmament
-^ from the Waters^^ ivhich were above

the Firmament, ver. 7. Now by the Firmament is gene-

rally, and I think very v/eli underftood, the Atmofphere

of the Earth, or the Regions of the Air. All the Diffi-

culty is, to find out v/hat thefe celeftial Water or Wa-
ters above the Air be. Now there is no Need to feek

out Pools in the Empjrcum ; if we can find Waters

nigher Home. Then, tell me, Sir, why may not the

\Vaters whicli belong to cacit Planet, be thefe Waters

above the Firmament ? Thar the Moon has Waters ana-

logous to our Seas, is dem.onurable from the diverfe Re-
ilexion of Light from her diiterent Parts, nay, from the

very Shape of Seas and lOands we obferve in her : And
that the other Planets have the fame, is highly probable

from
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from their Similitude to one another. Now I fuppofo

that before the Work of the fecond Day, all this plane-

tary Water lay undiftinguiihibly difperfed throughout

the Expmfumi and together with the <L/£ther made up
that pellucid Globe ; which was left by the Seceflion

ofthe opaque and terreous Parts, that fubfided to the feven

refpedive Centers, and formed the Bodies of the Planets^

The Work therefore of the fecond Day was, to make a

Divifion of thefe Waters, to diftribute them in proper

Proportions to the feveral Planets : And in Obedience to

God's Command, all the aqueous Parts of the great Pel-

lucid fubfided towards the Centers of the Planets, and

"were circumfufed about their Globes. Thus the Expan^

fum was cleared off a fecond Time by the Subfidency of

the aqueous and uninflammable Parts ; and left the Pellu-

cid to confift of a flill finer and purer Subftance, as you
fee defcribed in the Figure III. Now this Subfidency of

the aqueous Parts to the different Centers Mofes caljs di-

'viding the Waters under the Firmament^ from the Waten

ivhich are above the Firmament. The Waters under the

Firmament, are the Waters of the Earth ; the Waters a-

bove the Firmament, are thofe of the Moon and other

Planets; which fince the fecond Day's Work are diflin-

guilhed, but lay confufedly difperfed in the Expanfum

before.

PhiL I proteft. Sir, I am very well pleafed with this

Explication of yours ; .this has engaged me to have a

better Opinion of the Mofaick Hypothefis, than ever I

had in my Life ; for it now feems to have fomething of

Reafon and Philofophy in it. But ftill there feem to be

fome Difficulties in this third Day's Work. For it is not

eafy to conceive, how all the Chanels of the Seas lliould

be hollowed out in one Day's Time, or what fhould be

done with the Earth which was digged out of thofe

o. R. Fiollows. It fhould feem to require more than one

Day's Time, for the Waters which covered the moft in-

land Countries to run off from thence into thofe oceanal

Chanels. Pray, Sir, how do you get over thcfe Diffi-

culties \

Cred*
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Cred. Tills is, Sir, in ferrpo nbium q^ttcrcrc^ to fai/b tU Seas

Doubts where there is not the leaft Appearance of any : ^^t/' fy

For what a mighty Difficulty is it for God Almighty ^^^^'^'^^ "*

to hollow out the Chanels of the Seas in one Day ? If
'^^^ "^^^

you and I were to get Workmen to do it in fuch a Time,
it would be a very difficult Enterprize. But for God
Almighty to dojthat in four and twenty Hours Time, by
an Almighty Power, which he might, if he had pleafed,

have done in an Inftant, is fuch a Wonder as no v/ife

Man fliould be ftartled at. You fee here this little Bit

of Earth which I take out of this Border* I can in a

Minute's Time mold it into what Form I will ; I can

make it round or oval, convex or hollow, or how I

pleafe ; and may not we very well fuppofe, that God
Almighty might, in as little _Time, have formed Earth

into what Figure he pleafed ? The Earth was then verv

flexible, its Parts being not then fettled into its prefent

Hardnefs, and therefore might eafily be molded into any
Figure whatfoever. But to wonder, how Cod could brin^

the Waters which covered the Inland Countries in one

Day's Time into the Chanel of the Sea, is to mz very

ftrange : For why fliould God in his Creation be tied

to the dull fluggiih Motion of his Creatures^ lince Mo-*

tion is demonftrated to be infinitely faft or flow, as God
pleafes \ And why fhould we oblige him in his Works
to any determinate Degree of it I We fee the Wat.ers

move jud: fach a Pace now ; and therefore God muO: ne-

ceffarily forfooth wait their Motions, and protrafl the

Time of his Creation becaufe of that. This, I am fure^

is fomething of the Philofophy of a Countrj-7nanj as you
call it : This is a true Plebeian Hjpthejis^ and fomething

of Kin to that of Horace,

Rnftiai^ expeHat dum Idhitur amnis ; at ille

hahitvrr^ ^ labsttir in omne volnbilis avami

FhiL Pray, Sir, have a Care of infuking ; for yoil ara

not got fo clear off from this Day's Work yet. I am a^

fraid you will have a deadly Rub in your Way,when T lliall

ask you , if it be not a little inconfiflent in the A/ofaic^

P Philo*
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Philofophy, to make the Trees and Herbs before the Sun %

Upon this Hypothefis we may very well exped: to find
.^

Orange-Trees and Melons in Greenland^ when all Manner

of Plants could grow where there never had been any Sun

at all. Your Prophet had been a better Botanifl, if he had

but contrived to have pofi-poned his Herbage for one

Day at lead, for then the Sun might have brought them

out thick and threefold ,• but for this cold, dark, watry

Ground to be fb prodigiouOy prolifick, is fo Ilrangely unna-

tural,that methinksyou fnould be alliamed to think of it.

Cred. I v/onder. Sir, you iliould exped:, or talk ofNa-

ture in the Creation ; for God v/as then producing Na-

T.^or r^.i ture, and not aclin<^ accordin.^ to it. He v/as then fonri-

Hants ing thofe Lav/s and Methods of Nature, but he could

7mgheafi- not be fuppcfed to ad: by them., before he had formed
hgro^xbe-

^^^^^^^ But neverthelefs, Vv'hat 'Unnaturalnefs I pray was

aw made, ^'h^re m creating Plants bdore the Sun \ 1\ they had

been created fome Years before it, there would have been

fomiething in the Objedion ; but all this Time was but

cne poor Day. Now fev; Plants are fo tender, but they

will live as long a Time as tliat, v/ithout either Sun, or

WatsTj or Earth. But thcfe, being formed in the Earth

the third I^^-i cannot be fuppofed to have died before

the fourth, when the Sun began to Ihine upon them. But

I cannot imagine, whst Need there iliould be of the Sun

for the Creation of Plants. Indeed there is very great

Need of it in the natural Prcdudion of them., to open

the Fibre's, to elevate the [uices, to unfold the Coats

and Leaves of the Embryon Plant in the Seed. But

here were no precedent Coats and Leaves to be un-

folded; for God then formed the Plants immediately

out of the common Matter, fo that the Seed was the

Produdion of thofe firfl: Plants, and not the Parent

of them, ^nd God /aid) let the Earth bring forth Grafs

md Herb yielding Seed after his Kind, and the Tree yielding

Fruit-, jphoje Seed was in itfelf, after his Kind, Gen. i. 1 2.

But granting a vital Warmth fiiould be rcquifite, for the

Produdion of thefe primitive Plants ; it could not be

wanting in the new Earth : For the terreous Parts of

Matter
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Matter having been agitated in the Chaos by fuch a rapid

Motion, and having fubfided to the Center from fiich

diftant Parts of the Expanp4m Vvith fo great a Celerity,

they muft needs have contracted an exa-aordinary Hear,

much more than is requifite for the ordinary Production .

of Plants; nay, as we may probably conje-flure, a Heat

nigh to an Infiammiatic-n : Which perhaps m.ight have

been the Caufe, why the Waters were ciixiur.fured firft

round the Globe, when God might as eafily have made

them at firfl: to fettle into their Chanels ; but only to

temper the Heat of the agitated Particles, Now, Sir, if

one was to meafure the Method of the Creation by the

Virtuofo's Rules, methinks Vv'e fhould never have any Re-
courfe to the Sun for the Production of Plants ; for he

produces them at a flow tedious Fvate, the Herbs once in

a Year, and the Trees in a much lonper Time. But here

was to be a Plantation of the v/hoic World in half a Day's

Time, and therefore therewasNeed of a more fpeedyPrc-

dudion. Now the new Earth, warm yet by its late Agi-

tation, and impregnated with tlie MoiPture of the circinn-

fufed Waters, ^ would make a Kind of a Vvarm Bed (to

fpeak in your Way) for the hafty ProduClion cf Plants,

and might raife up all the Herbage of the World as quick

as Jonah's Gourd, or a chymjcal Sallad. So that I iliould

rather think, the Gentlemen of your Way, inllead of

finding Fault y^i\t\iMofes for a P/f^^ai/^ Philolopher, fhould"

admire him for an excellent Vtrtmfo,

Phil, Nov/ 1 have fomething to fay to the fourth Day's

Work; according loMofcs's Hypochelis, the Deity mufl
beftir him.felf this Day mere than ordinary : For Sun>

Moon, and Stars, are a very connderable Job of Work
for one Day, efpecially when the Furniture of our poor

Earth took up fo many. Indeed you have handfomely

removed the Difficulty of the fixed Stars ; but then even

each of thofe fix Planets which remain, would require as

long a Time for their Formation as this our Earth , be- O.R.p.rx;

caufe they are of the fame Form., and as v/e have Reafon

to believe, their Equipage is not very unlike. Therefore

I cannot be reconciled to your Prophetj for crowding

V % the
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the Formal ion of all thefe into one Day. Befides, I can-

not feC;, hov7 the Relation of this Dciy'sWork agrees with

the Explicarion in your Scheme. For if the Planets were

ibrmed by the iiril: Secretion of Matter upon the firft

Dj-Y, how cm they be made the fourth ? The Expmftim

beiore this Time feems to be drained of all Matter but the

^ii.tl:er ; and therefoi'e I am at a Lofs to find, what the

Sun could be made of. This does to me feem fomething

dark end myfterious, and requires a littleofyour j(\rr, Cre^

dcnihu^ to clear it up.

Crsii. This Objedion, Sir, is a little complicated, and

therefore I fhail anfwer to the Farts of it diflindly.

y ^^ ^, r. Whereas you fuppofe that all the Planets were

naiitts are foimed this fourth Day, and had all thofe Ornaments

jVid to hi they are probably endowed with then beflcwed on them

;

mails tU ^t^J5 jc more than can from Scripture be inferred. It is

jourtaD..'.).
^^^^ improbable, that God Almighty wrought them all off

one as foon a'; the ether, and th.at they grew on to Per-

f:;6ticn by the fime Degrees ; lo that the Work of each

of them was going forwai'ds, from the firll to the fixth

Day. For all thefe Planets are fo mutually linked to one

another,, and are (o much of the fame Piece, that one can-

not cafjly fuppofe the Foim.aticn of any of them was

Qiilincc from that of anothei'. Now tho' the Bulk of

thefe Planets were formed before this Day, and in all Pro-

hnbility icmc of tl'ieir ornamental Parts, as perhaps their

Seas and their Plants ; )'et they are faid to be made the

foiiriii Day, becaufe they were then ?nade the Moon and

the erraiick Stairs to us. They were before only invilible

Gicbcs; hill by the Light of the Sun, which was this

^ .
ry properly

to be mrdc, becaufe tlio* their Subflance was before, yet

tircy we;e not a Moon, or Stars. For thQ formal Reafin

which does conilitutea Moon, is its Reflexion of Light

in fiicli conllant Viciilitudes, its different Pliafes, &Ci

whicli is the Notion rlie Generality of Mankind frames

of the IMocn ; n;)W rlus it had not till i\k fonnh Day,

and
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and therefore is very properly faicl to be maJc, For fiiccre

in the Latin Tongue has its Derivation from novaw facic?n

indpiere ; fo that a Thing is then fciicl to be made, wh.en it

has another Appearance than it had before. Neither is

the original Word, gnafah, v/hich is ufed here much
different : For that fignifies not only any new Foimaricn,

but any new Ufe or outward Appearance of a Thinr.

For fomerimes it fignifies to Sacrifice, as the Latin Verb
facer

e

; fo Exod, x. 2 5. that we may ma!^ or Jkcrifice unto

the Lord our God, So ?Jd> Ixvi. 15./ will make to thee an

Ox with Goats : Which is a much bolder Metaphor than

that of ^/r^/7, CHmfaciamvituLtprofrugibH^, Now it is

plain here, that the Sacrifice was made before ; only the

nevv^ offering it up, or dedicating it to a religious Ufe, is

termed making. So Nur/^hersix, 10. it is termed ?^^-^;-?f

a Pajfover unto the Lord-, Vv^here only the Obiervation of a

Time already made is termed making, Sa i Kings xii. xi,

Jeroboam is faid to mak^ the high Places \ and Chap, xxv.? 2.

Ahab made a Grove, Now God Almighty had made
thofe Hills and Groves before ; only thofe wicked Princes

dedicated them to thofe Idolatrous \}{ts. The Planets

therefore, and efpecially the Moon, are veiy properly faid

to be m,ade this fourth Day ; becaufe they made their f i ft

Appearance upon this Day to the Earth, they had then

their firft 1^ put upon them of being Luminaries to this

World.

2. Altho' each of thefe Planets might take up as much Wjy Mo'^cs

Time in its Formation as our Earth, yet Mofes is not to relatei the

be blamed for not relating diftin(fi:ly the Formxation q£ ^^'fi'^-^
For-

them. It is enough for his Purpofe to give an Account 'tte'Earm
exadly of the fublunary Creation, and not to trouble the aUm^
People's Heads with Aftronomical Niceties. His Bu(inef> ^

was to give them an Account of their Original from God,
the better to keep them from Idolatry, and to relate to

them the Creation of the World, fo far as v/as a.^reeable

to Truth, and conformable to their Capacities. To eive
them a falfe Syftem of the Creation, fiich as iimple Peo-^

pie are apt to fancy, is to make God a Lyar, nay,' ro con-

Ui'va with his Authority the idle Dreams of Ivlen. And
F 4 .

ti?
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to give them a liiU Account of the true Syllem, was

to confound their Thoughts, and it may be to dedroy

their Faith ; to make them disbelieve thofe plain Notions,

they did underfland, for the fake of thofe others, they

could have no Apprehcnt^on of. To have given them a

falfe SyPcem of the World, to comply with their fimple

Capacities, w^ould have been to have declared himfelf an

Impoilor, to all underftanding Men ; and to have par-

ticularly unfolded all the Tha^nomena of the true one,

would have been only to have appeared frantick, to fuch

an illiterate Genemtion : For it was A'lofess, Bufinefs to

eflablifh a true Reiigicn agreeable to the Divine Will,

and to condu(5l the Ifiaelhes into the Land of Canaariy

where they might have a free Exercife of it ; but it was

the lead: of his Defign, to perplex them Vv'ith phyfiolo-

gical Notions ,• fo that for him to have talked cA plane-

tary Vortices of the Centrality of the Sun, and a World in

the Moon, would have made the poor ^^2^^ have fufpeded,

the Land of Promife was but fome fuch Kind of philofo-

phical Romance. God Almighty, when he didated this

mcft admirable Fliftory to his Prophet Aiofes^ forefaw

that this, was to. be the Ground-work of his future Re-

velations; that upon nxt Beliefof this Creation by God,

the Fall by Adar/^ and the Reparation made by fefus

Chriil, all Mankind was to be faved ; fo that if he had

defcended to the Particulars of Philofophy, and fided with

any difrindt Se6t of it, he would have laid a very great

Stumbling-block in the Way of Salvation ; if he had ex-

plained the Particuiars of the Creation in the Ptolemaick^

'"Wlj, all the refra61ory Copcrnicam and Tjcho Braheansy

muft have been damned i or if he had took Part with G?-

prnlcm, all the old-fiiliioned Gentlemen, that are Advo-

cates for the round-about Stars and the folid Orbs, would

be in as evil a Condition. Alofes therefore, by God's

Diredion , took the middle and the wifefl; Courfe , to

fpcak cxad Truth, but feafonably and cautioufly ; neither

to confound the Minds of the ignorant Jews^ nor to ex-'

pofe himfelf to philofophizing ChrifHans. I doubt not,

but Afofesy being educated in all the Learning ofthe e>^-

gjftianst
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gjptkm, was well verfed in the vulgar, or what is ufually

called th.Q PtolcmaickJriy'pQtht^^s ; for that came mxo Greece

from <t/£gjpt; but that he iliould not explain his Hiftoiy

of the Creation according to this Syftem,- and fhew fome

particular Marks of his Notions lying this Way, is a Thing
very unaccountable, and does feem to denote a particular

Providence of God, over-ruling this infpired Perfon, in

relating Matters almofi: contrary to his own Sentiments,

for Reafons bell: known to the Divine Wifliom.

3. But laftly, to make this agree with the Scheme I Thkv.sh-

fliew*d you, I think no very great Labour is requifite : ^^^-^^'fi^^^

For I fuppofed in the firft Day's Work, that the Expan^ -forefrid

fumy or the Space of the Magmis Orhis^ v/as drained oi. Hjpthefu.

all its opaque and terreous Matter ; in the fecond Day it

was fined again, by dravv^ing off all its aqueous uninflam-

mable Matter ; but befides thefe. in all natural Bodies we
find an unduolis inflammable Subftance, which did here

remain ftill diffufed throughout the whole Expanfum ;

which upon the Command of the Divine Word, fabfided

to the central Point of the whole Magnm OrtPts ; all

v/hich vaft Quantity of unduous Matter, being com-
pared together into one Globe, broke out that Day into

the f'olar Fl<mie. Vid. Fig;. V.
And now the Expanfum was reduced to a pure liquid

^ther, being utterly diverted of all grofs and heteroge-

neous Parts of Matter, and exquiiitely fitted for the Pla-

nets to fwim about in ; and not only fo, but was perfe(ftlv

cleared of all clogging irretiting Particles, fo that it could

communicate a Tremor throughout its v/hole Diameter v/ith

the greateft Velocity. It is probable, that before this third

refining of the Exp.mfnmy and the draining it of the un-

ctuous Matter, which made the folar Globe, the ^ther
was in fome Meafure clogged v/ith thofe unduous Parti-

cles, fo that it could not fo eafily com.municate a Light

from a flender or a remote Luminary, for Want of a

quick Trepidation ; which when they were removed to

the Globe of the Sun, it could then do with very great

Readinefs. So that I very much queftion, if upon the

jhird Day, an Eye had been placed in any Part of the

F ^ Expmptm^
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Expanfumy altho' it fliould be out of the thick Steams of

the Planets, it could have feen the fixed Stars ; becaufe

, the flender Force of the Light of fuch diflant Bodies

could hardly have made Force enough, to communicate a

Trepidation through fo much Space, where the Matter did

not fecm enough fined for it : For to produce the Com-
munication of Light, Matter muft be framed to a pecu-

liar Contexture and admirable Finenefs, and fet to a Sore

of an Eqmlibriumi fo as to be moved by the lea ft Touch ;

which it could not well be, before this third Refining

upon the fourth Day. As foon as which was done, the

Light of the Stars appeared in all Parts of the Exfanfum^

where-ever it was not over-powered by the vigorous Rays

of the nigher Sun; fo that hence-forward they conftantly

ihone m their proper Viciifitudes , throughout all the

Cones of the Shadows of the feveral Planets. Therefore

upon this Account, in fome Senfe likewife, the fixed Stars

might be faid to be made this Day, becaufe of their firfl

Appeaiance to the Earth, tho' they had their Formation

piany Age s before. Altho' fome perhaps will think the

Metaphor is fomething hard ftrained this Way, and there-

fore 1 apply it principally to the Moon, who received her

firft Phafis from the Sun this Day; which m.ay be very

properly termed her Formiaticn, becaufe they are thofa

Phafes which do denominate her a Moon in refped: of us.

it was this Day that the Moon began her nodlurnal Re-

gency ; It was now that by her borrov/ed Light from the

Sun, b)^ reafon of her Vicinity to the Earth , flie out-

{h6ne to us all thofe fixed Stars at a Diftance, which fhine

wiil'i fuch prodigious Globes of their own Light.

iHnl. I do allure you, Credentins^ I can receive either

of your Explications concerning the Formation of the

Stars, as well as what I find in your Commentators upon

the Points ; for there is fom.e Degree of Probability ia

either. But I had rather take any Thing for granted,

than own the fixed Stars to come in for one Job of Work,
in this puny Creation. As for the fifth Day's Work, I

f-hall pals over that, for I do not find any great Abfurdity

therein i but there are feveial Things in the iixth Da)^

wliidi
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which will never go down with me : For Afofes then

feems to make the whole World to be flocked with one

Pair of Animals of each Sort, or to be fure he makes but

one Man and one Woman to people all the Earth, which

is monftroufly abfurd : For any common Obferver of

Nature may take Notice, how careful ihe is for the Pro-

pagation of Kinds ; that fhe is rather guilty of a Super-

foetation, than a Parfimony this Way. How many Mil-

lions of Acorns doth one nngle Oak produce, during the

Time of its Standing, any one ofwhich is capable of re-

newing its Species ? Not to mention the Polypodmm^ and

fuch other fuper-abundantly fruitful Plants, there is not

an Apple, or a Pear-Tree, but what produces ten thou-

fand Times more Kernels, than what is abfolutely necelfary.

And if the Hypothefis of Mr. LewenhoeckhQ true, as I

never faw any good Reafon to the contrary, that the Fos^

tm is produced from an Animalcule in the Sperm of the

Male, what Myriads of thefe are produced every Con-
co(flion ? Therefore whereas Nature is fo over and above

careful in the Propagation of Kinds, when fhe is in a man-
ner profufe in the Produdion of Seeds, that fhe may be

fure to obviate all Manner of Contingencies and Lets

which could poflibly happen ; how can we fuppofe, that

fhe aded by fuch conrraiy Methods, in the firfl Forma-

tion of Things ? If there v/ere but Tv/o of a Sort crea-

ted, upon what miferable Uncertainties did the Perfedion

of the Univerfe depend ? Ifany one Male or Female had
died before it had produced its Kind , there had been a

Species loft for ever. Nay, a Lion, a Bear, or a Wolf,
might have eaten up half a Score of fome Species, for a

BreakfafI:. If yld^m had been as much a Villain as his

Son Giw, he might have ferved his Wife as Cam did his

Brother. They might each or both, have been devoured

by fome wild Bead:, they might have fell from a Tree, or

a Precipice, or into a River, they might have been poi-

foned by fome venomous Plant, or Animal, or laflly. Eve
might have died in her firfl Child-Birth. Now if any
of thefe Things had happened, the Deity had been put

to the Trouble of a new Creation. Mod certainly, there-

for^

11
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fore, fince God Almighty does take fiich abundant Care

for the Propagation, of each fingle Individunm^ he would
never leave a whole Species to fuch a Number of Cafual-

ties. If fuch a Number of fuperfluous Animalcules are

produced for the Formation of one Fostm, when Nature

takes fuch mighty Care to produce with the more Cer-

tainty one fingle EfFed ; hov/ can we fuppofe, that fhe

fhould leave the whole human Species liable to be de-

ffroyed by fo many Accidents ? This is not at all rcafon-

able, Credemmsy let your Bibles fay what they will. Be-

fides, I cannot imagine, how all the World fhould be

peopled by thefe Two. How could their Progeny get

into Amerkay whofe Inhabitants feem coseval with the

Land it felf ? How could the Blacks and Whites have

one common Parent \ They feem to be diverfe Kinds of

Men, and a White can no more beget a Black, than a

Bull can beget a Boar. Pray, Sir, afford us a Caft of
your Subtiky, to evade thefe Difficulties.

Cred, I confefs, Philologusy there is in this Argument a

philofophical Prettinefs , and that is all ; fuch as will take

wdth fome of the Virtmfo Part of the World, who pre-

fer an Experiment to a Revelation, but it does not fo with

me ; for I have learned to make my Philofophy ftrike Sail

to my Faith, and to-think that Omnipotency can do that,

which ordinary Nature is at a Lofs for. But, as I have

obferved before, you philofophical Gentlemen do not ar-

Goil aBed gue juftly, when you argue from the ordinary and con-

h
^^l^--^^

. fervativc, tcj) the creative Pov/er of God , that God muft

the Crea- ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^"^ ^^ ^" ^^^^^ Formation of the World, be-

tio?2 than caufe he does fo in the Confervation of it : For the Rea-
^ov;>. fons of both thefe are very different. Then Omnipotence

chiefly employed itfelf, but here is the Province for TVif'

dom : then God aded abfolutely by an uncontrollable

Power, but now he has in fome Meafu'e given the Reins

put of his own Hand, he has in many Degrees made over

his original Power to his Creatures, and left it to the De-
termination of Free-will, and oftentimes to the Lets and

Impediments of what we call cafual Events. So that it

was very wifely contrived of the Deity^ after the Aliena-

tion
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tjon of this original Power, to be more abundantly cau-

tious iii the Produdion of Species, when the Power of

Produdion was delivered up to other Hands. Whilft

God Almighty made all Things by his abfolute creative.

Power, his Almighty Fiat could not but produce a f^e-

cejfiry EfFed ; but when he delivered this over to fecond

Caui'es which aded but weakly, and fometimes corruptly,

there was then Need that he ihould make more ample

Provifion for the Propagation of Species , and for the

Prevention of Mifcarriages in their Produdion, when the

immediate Caufes were not omnipotent. To make this

plainer yet to you, by a familiar Inftance. You know.

Sir, you have the flappinefs to be an exquifite Mathe-

matician, and particularly you underftand the Art ofGun- ^^, .

r
^ ^ { r r r r^\

took cm tm-^

nery, lo as you can, unlets lome extraordinary Chance rmd'mte

does intervene, hit, or come very nigh the Mark you iliall Care of the

defign, by theDifcharge of a Piece of Ordnance. Now '^/'^'^^^•^^

you being fo excellent this Way, you would not per-

haps provide for your felf more than one fingle Ball for

this Purpofe ; but if you was to order a young Practitio-

ner, or one perfectly ignorant of this Art, to do this, one

that knew nothing of the Bore, or the Len<?th of his

Piece, or the Strength" of his Pov/der ; one that could

make no Eftimate of the Diflance or Heighth of the

Objedl, or the Renitency of the Medmm ; you muft
allow him a far larger Qiiantity of Ball and Powder, that

he by random Shots may effed: that, which you do at

once by Demonftraticn, The Application is eafy. Os^V

y^iff^lffi, God is the Mathematician,- he in the firft Crea-

tion of the World, aded himfelf in lieu of Nature, till

Nature came to be fettled, and was able to lliift for it folf;

his omnipotent uncontrollable Power did not withdraw
it felf^ but continued with a particular over-ruling Provi- •

dence, to take Care of the Species, till fuch Time as, by
their Numbers, they were able to encounter with extraor-

dinary Contingencies. And this is evident from the great

Care God took of the firfl Pair* of Mankind, ^ciam and

Eve, by placing them before the Fall in a Garden fo de-

licately adornedj and afterwards by providing them Coats
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Coats of shins, Gen. iii. 21. Now when God Almighty

defigned to take fuch particular Care of the Archetypal

Pair, he might eafily enough fecure their Produdions from

all Cafualties, and flock the World as well by one Pair,

as by ten Thoufand ,• but when he thought fit to v/ith-

draw this peculiar Providence, and leave Generation to

fecond Caufes, there was then a more efpecial Need of a

fuperfoecundity, than there was before. But after all, it is

no Way apparent from the -/I/<?p/c/^ Relation, that God
produced but one Pair of all Kinds of living Creatures, be-

fides Man ; the Scripture (ays, Male and Female created

he them ; but how many Males and how many Females is

uncertain. It does not follow they were but two, becaufe

Mankind were no more ; for there might be very weighty

Reafon in the divine Fore-knowledge relating to our Re-
demption, why Mankind fhould proceed from one Ori-

ginal ; which does no Ways hold as to Brutes. There-

fore to deduce Abfurdities from what Mofes does not fay,

is to do great Injury to the Charader of his facred Per-

fon, without any the leaft Ground.

Americans 2. As to what you objed, concerning the Americans-^ I

of thefame (^jmnot fee why that fhould be any more an Argument

bUck toith
sg^i^ft ^^ common Parentage of Mankind, than the In-

the reft: of habitants o^ Britain, Madagafcar, or any other Iflands are.

themrlii. Por I fuppofe the Inhabitants came thither in Ships and

Boats, as they did into Iflands more adjacent to the Shore.

I think there is no Need, with the ^ learned Mr. Fuller in

his Mifcellanies, to allow the Ancients the Knowledge of

the Compafs, fo that the firft Colonies might have a more

eafy and ready Voyage thither ; for it's plain, this is a

very modern Invention, and it is poflible enough that

People might get into America from any Pare of the

Continent, without this Art. It is probable, that the

Ho»> iw^^ji-
Northern Part o^America, at leaft-, was peopled (as Gro-

bitants got tins fuppofes) by Colonies from the Northern Parts of
into Ame- £urope^ by Way of Ifeland and Greenland ; the Wefl,
"^'

and fome Part of the South, as California:, Pern, Ckili, &c.

* Mifc. Lib. 4. Cap. 19.
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iiad its Inhabitants from the Eafi-Indiesy the many inter-

mediate Iflands facilitating their PafTage, without any great

Skill in Navigation ; the remaining Part might be Hocked

from Spain and AfricA^ by Way of the dmmes^ Az.ores^

or Hefperides, To think it impolTible for any fuch Voy-
age to be made without the Help of the Compafs, is very

abfurd, for the Ancients made many as difficult ones, feme

Thoufands of Years before that Inflrument v/as thought

of. For I look upon Navigation to be an Art rather re-

vived than improved in thefe two lafl: Centuries. It was

the Roman Conqueft throughout the World, that put a

Stop to this noble Art ; for the Phoeniciam and Carthagi^

mans were more expert in this, than ever the Romans could

pretend to. Nor did they ever indeed in good Earneft

bend their Minds to this Art; for their chiefefl Aim was

to advance their Empire in the Continent ; and the Fleets

they fitted out were chiefly Tranfports for their Forces,

except once or twice, when they were forced to Naval

Fights by fome potent Enemies at Sea ; but they rarely,

.or never employ 'd Ships for foreign Negotiations and

Difcoveries. So that it is no Wonder, we fhould have

been deprived of all Intercourfe with America^ during the

Power of that Empire, and thofe Ages of Barbarity which

enfued it. But long before Gs/Sr, the Phcsnickm made

Voyages for Tin and Lead into Britain^ which is fo vafi:

a Diftance from your Country, whence the Britijh Ifles

got the Name of Cajjiterides, The Navigations and the

Periplfis of Hanno the Carthagtman are fufficiently famous,

who coafted round Africkhy the Order of the Canhagi^

man Senate ; and he lived confiderably before the Time
of Darius Nothus^ as Ifaac VoJJIhs has made appear. It is

plain, tiiat the Ancients failed up the African Sea, as far

as Madagafcar, called Mennthias^ or the Greater Cerne^ as

fome will have it ; but I believe, as far as Ceylon or Sh^

watra ; for 'tis moft probable, that Plinj means one of

thofe Iflands, and not ylfadaga/car, by the Name of Cerne,

For he defcribes Ceme an IJlmd ever againft the Bay of

Pel fia, offfrom Ethiopia, whofe Grcatnefs and Diftance is

not manifefl frojn the Continent, But Mfukgafcar is a vaft

Diflance>
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Diflance, fome Matter of 800 Leagues off from the Bay

o£ Perjia, Befides, Plwyhys^th^Xitlml^iQ^nd. could not he

come to by Way ofthe Red Sea, by reafon of the exccjjive Heat

tmiong thefmdl IJlands : So that it is plain, they coafted

. round ^frickjo come at Ceme ; which if it be Cejlon-i or

Sttmatra, as 'twas probably one of them, what a prodi-

gious Voyage was this for the Infancy of Navigation ?

For we do little more, in one of our longell Eafi-Indm

Voyages. Upon the Whole therefore it is no Argum.ent,

that America was not peopled from the other Parts of the

World, becaufe the latter Ages wanted Skill to fail thither,

or becaufe Hiitory fays nothing of it. For all our Hi-

ftory com.es from the Greeki and Romans ; and tliey were

too ignorant in Navigation, to mention or to credit fuchi

a Relation, tho' they might have it from other Nations.

And yet that ^^ Account of Ariftotle and Diodoms, con-

cerning the Carthaginians going to a vaft defert liland, in

x\\t Atlantick^Oc^2n with navigable Rivers, v/ondroufly

fertile, m.any Days Sail from the Gades^ or Cadiz., can

hardly agree to any Thing but America ; for no Ifland be-

tween Cadiz, and America, has any Thing like a navigable

River. But fetting alide all this, and fuppofing there

was never any fettled Navigation to America before Colmn-

bus; one or two cafual VeiTels drove»^ithither by Storm in

the earlier Ages of the World, might have well peopled

that Continent, before Columbpis's Difcovery. For if

thefe three Parts of the World could be flocked fo full,

with the Progeny of but two Peifons, in lefs than four

thoufand Years ; the other fourth Part might be peopled

from as fmall a Stock , in a fliorter TimxC. Befides, -it

feems to me a plain Argument, that the Americans are but

a later Drain from the Inhabitants of the other Parts of

the World, hzcm^t America is thinner peopled than the

reft ; to mention nothing of the Tradition they have in

common with other Nations of a Deluge, which is a

very clear Proof of their Defcent from Noah,

* Dioa Sic. Lib. ^. AtA, de P>.eb. Mir.

ii Nor
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5. Nor do I fee any Reafon, why you reckon kirn- ^^^ ^^^

•pofiible for a Black to be produced from a White ; per- ^^f//J^^.
naps the ufual faying, Lavare <>y£thiopem ; and that of the fccxdfrom
Prophet, Can the ay^thwpian change his Skin ? has made ^ T^hite

you hale in this for an Impoffibility too. I own with ^^^^^^^i^-

you, it is a natural Impoffibility for a Bfill to beget a Boarj

or a Lion a Wolf; for though, by unnatural Commix-
tures, we may produce feveral hybridous Kinds for one

Generation, yet after that Nature recoils upon her felf

and ftarts back, fhe never lets them frudify again, and

go on with the monftrous Breed ; which is the Reafon

Mules are always barren. But Blacks and Whites breed

as genuinely^ as either of thefe with themfelves ; nay,

the Colour of each will be abforbed and loft in a Genera-

tion or two. The Pofterity of a white Woman, in

^y£thwpia, will in a Generation or two be all Negro; and

^the great Grand-children of a black Man and a white

Woman with us, wilHiardly be diftinguiilied from other

Europeans, So that from hence it does appear, that

Blacks may beget Whites, and Whites Blacks. But then

this, you will fay, fuppofes a Commixture of both Sorts

;

but how could it come to pafs, that, when all the World
was Whites, any fuch Thing as a Black could come in-

to the World ? Why, if I may philofophife in this Mat-
ter, and call in feccnd Caufes, I think there is feme Rea-

fon for it. You know, Philologusy the Complexion of
Mankind does ftrangely diverfify according to the Na-
ture of the Climate ; the Hair and Skin of the Inhabitants

of the diverfe Parts of the World alter, as they are farther

or nearer from the Sun ; the Dmes and Swedes^
^^^^^fi

and Scotch, being much Northern, have generally a brown,

white, or yellowifh Hair, and fomev/liat lank ; the Spa-

viardsi Italians^, Greeks, Arahiar.Sy Sec, have black Hair

fomewhat curled, and fo proportionably all other more
fbuthern Nations ; the Europeans generally have a clear

white Skin, the Afiaticks a more tawny one, as being

much nigher the Sun. But the zALthiopians living in a ThisBlach^

Country where the Sun is more fcorching than in any nefscmfr^

Place of the World 3 it is neceffary, they lliould be more |X^^f
black
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black tliari any Nation. For they live riot only dire<^ly

under the Line;, but in the midft of a mighty Continent,

where they ai-e refreflied by no cool Breezes from the

Sea, where the Air is continually heated by fweeping

along over fiery Sands, where the Sun receives a double

Force by being refieded from fuch prodigious Moun-
tains : Now if the Warmth of AfiA is of Efficacy enough :

to make the Skin of its Inhabitants tawny, and to curl

their Hair ,• we may eafily fuppofe, the intenfe Heat of
ty£thwpia is fufficient to make its Inhabitants much black-

er in their Complexion ,• and to crifp their Hair into a

fort of Frizze. Therefore we may very well conclude>

that the firft Colony, which fettled in a Country of that

extraordinay Heat, received a very great Change in their

Skins proportionably to the Heat of their Country, and
became mighty tawny, much beyond the Arabians, and
inclinable to Blacknefs, as the Sun was more intenfe upon

%. them. Hence, in a Generation or two, that high De-
gree of Tawninefs became the Nature, and from thence

the Pride of the Inhabitants ; the Men began to value

themfelves chiefly upon this Complexion, and the Wo-
men to afFed them the better for it ; from thence by the

Love to the Male fo complexioned, the daily Conver-
fation v/ith him, and the AfFedation of his Hiew, there

was caufed a confiderable Influence upon thf; Fostus,

which the Females were pregnant with ; fo that, upon
this Account the Children in <L/£thiopia became miore and i

more black, according to the Fancy of the Mother. Thus
we find Jacob multiplied the fpotted Kind in Labans
Herd ; and thus Helwdorus in his (iy£thwj>ickl^ m.akes his

fair Chmclea to be born of Blackamore Parents, only by
her Mother's contemplating the Pidure of AndrGmede^

in her Bed-Chamber. The" Children thus produced muft
be fuppofed to come nigher and nigher to an abfolure

Blacknefs j but when the tender Bodies of fuch Chil-

dren were expofed to the fcorching Heat of the African

Sun, and naked too, as is the Cuftom of the Country,
their thin Skins muft needs be more than ordinarily burnt

by fo great a Heat, and be m*ade more black than their

Parents*
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Parents. And fo by thefe Degrees they might very well

come to be fuch perfed: Negroes as we find them. Thus
far we may philofophife upon the Point, by pure natural

Reafon. But the Holy Scripture gives us a farther Light

into this Matter. This Curfe which God laid upon Cham ^y '^^

^

and his Pofterity is manifefl: from Gen, ix. 25. Curfed be q[1^
Canaan^ a Servant of Servants Jljall he be unto his Brethren,

Whence there is no Reafon to think with many Inter-

preters, that God defigned by this Curfe only to punifli

one Branch of Cham's Family, namely Chanaan, the Prcn

genitor of that Country, which bore his Name ; but 'tis

moft probable, that Canaan was but another Name of
Ilamy which was common in Antiquity, as, Gideon was
called Jerubbad ; Daniel, BeiteJlMzzar ; ^fianius, lulus^

&c. and there is a good Reafon to be affign'd why Mojes
lliould call him here by the Name of Chanaan^ and not
Cham, namely to keep the Ifraelites in Heart againft the

Canaanitesy when they faw, he, from whom their Coun-
try received its Origin and Name, was fo efpecially ac-

curfed. But there is the fame Reafon to believe, that

the other Sons of Cham ihared his Misfortunes as well

as Chanaany and other Branches of his Pofterity under-

went Part of his Curfe, of which were chiefly the Qy£thi^

efiansy which were doubtlefs the Progeny of that un-
dutiful Son. So that the unnatural Blacknefs was proba-

bly the Curfe upon Cham's Pofterity, as the leprous

Whitenefs was upon Gehaz.ts, That this Colour was a

great Curfe upon thefe Countries, and the Ground of a

very great Averlion, is manifeft f-om the common Expe-
rience of Mankind, and the Remarks of all Ages. For
the Prophet, when he would defcribe how hated the Jewi
had become to God by their Sins, expreffes it thus ; u4re

ye not as Children of the zy£thiopians Unto me^ O Children of
IfraeU Amos ix. 7. So were other Nations ufed to ex*

prefs any Thing hateful and evil by Biacknefs.

— Niger efly hunc, tu Romane, caveto.

Hor. Ser. Sat. 4*

G Now
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Now as it IS unreafonable to think, that God Almighty

iliould create a Race of Men, without any previous De-
merit, to be the Scorn and Averfion of their Fellow-

Greatiires i fo it is highly rational to believe, that this

People are the unhappy Race of that accurfed Cham, For

unlefs we alTert this, there is no tolerable Reafon to be

gi\'en, of the Names of thofe Places, and that famous

Deity, which was anciently worfhiped in Africa, There

was the City Ammonis upon the Banks of the African Ri-

ver G?^jphuy in the Ifland Meroe, the Temple of Ham"
men. In Marmarica the City * Ammonia^ otherways na-

med PdYctonitim, There was the Ammoniaca Regioy fo fa-

mous throughout all the World, for the Temple of Jti^

piter Hammon, And t Stephanus quotes the Authority of

Alexander Polyhifiory that all Africk^w^s called Ammonia
from Hammon their chief Deity. Now it being thought

by moft learned Men, that thethiee Sons o^Noah were

the three famous Deities of the Heathens, and more par-

ticularly, that Ham ^2ci Jupiter ; it is not improbable that

Ajrickj^^s the original Seat of Ham^ by reafon that he is

chiefly v/orfliiped there, and fo many Places are called irk

honour of his Name ; nor is it any Objedion againft

this, that Africk^is fo remote from the firft fettJing of

JVoah; becaufe in all probability //^t;?^ , after the Curfe*

being out of Favour with his Father and Bretluen, would
remove as far out of the Way as he could.

PhiL This Difcourfe of yours, concerning the Origin

of thefe Nations, is fine plaufible Talk ; but I can never

be brought to believe, that the Americans (efpecially) are

defcended from any other Part of the World ; becaufe

their Language and Cuftoms are fo perfedly different from

any Thing we obferve among the reft. The Cuftoms of

the Europeans and A/Faticks are pretty conformable; the

modein northern Languages are very nigh the fame, and

fo are the Spanip, Italiof^, and French : And as for the an-

cient eaftcrn Tongues, they feem to be but different Dia-

* Plin. Uh.6, Cap. 29.

f Stcph, de Urb. Verb. 'Atx^myldL*

leds
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hSb (as the Learned that Way fay) of the Hehrnv or

Chaldec, But, as for the Americans^ they do toto coelo

iltftare, in all their Cuftoms from us ; and if you look

upon an American Vocabulary, as you may fee fsveral of

them in Ds Lan's Hi(lory o^ America^ you can hardly

pick out one Word that founds any Thing like thofe, in

any other Language ancient or modern. Grotmsj with all

his Wit, was not able to pick out above three or four,

neither ofwhich will hold Water ; which ^ Behcet taking

Advantage of, has horribly expofed that learned Man for;

So that, if the Americam had defcended from any of thefe

Parts of the Worlds they would mod undoubtedly have

retained fome of their Cuftcms and Words, and not have

ilood at fo vaft a Diftance fi'om us, in every Thing, as

We find they do.

Cred, It IS no Argument that the Americans were not

derived from the Europeans ^ or other Inhabitants of the

World , becaufe their Language does not fo well agree

with ours. For Languages alter mightily in Time, even

where they maintain a Correfpondence with thofe Peo-

ple of the firft original Tongue ; but mufi needs vary

vaftly more in the Americans, who were perfectly cut off

from all fuch Converfation. And befides, it is not true,

that all Languages, befides the American ones, feem to be

derived from fome other, and have a nigh Refemblance

to one another ; for as far as ever I was able to remark,

Irip and U^elfi, and feveral of the Languages of the Eafl^

Indies, are as different from the learned, or the other Eh-
ropean Languages, as the American Tongues are. So tliar,

by this Argument, the Britains and Iripj, and rnoft of the

Eaftern Nations, muft be Aborigines too, as well as the

Americans,

And as for the Cuftoms ofthe Americans^ they are not

fo very different as you would pretend ; nay, they retain

in many Things fuch an Uniformiity of Pradice with us,

as affords an indubitable Proof, that they are of the fame

Original. I will not inftance in fuch Adions, which are

* De Laet de Orig, Amer.

G i natural
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natural and common to all Men, fuch as are the Rcfult of

human Paflions, or are fo eaiy of Invention} as they can

hardly be avoided, as Singing, Dancing, Bowing, Leap-

ing, CTT. but in fuch Adions as are owing to fome one

lucky Invention, or tranfcribed from others by Imitation ,•

which they cannot all be fuppofed to have lighted upon

themfelves, but muft have them communicated to them

by others. It would be no Argument to prove this Ori-

ginal, becaufe I did fee an American capering an odd Kind
of Jigg ; but if I fhould fee two Americans playing a

Game at Tennis or Eaggamon, or writing an Italian Hand,

I fhould be confident, they learned this from fome Euro^

pean. And many Cufloms of this Sort we find among
them , learned from other Parts of the World , which

are an unanfwerable Argument for their Defcent from

them.

To begin firfl; with fome of their religions RiteSy and

particularly Sacrifice. Tho' it fhould be granted, that

natural Religion was common to all Men ; yet what Rea-

fon can be affigned, that the Americans, who are by you
fuppofed to have no Communication with the reft of the

World, fliould worfiiip God with juft fuch pofitive

Rires, as the far preateft Part of the World did ? There

are feveral Ways of worlhiping God, which they might

have took, and a thoufand religious Rites they might have

made ufe of; but why they lliould juft jump upon Sa-

crifice with the reft of the World, is unaccountable. But
granting Sacrifice as an eafy Dcdudion from natural Rea-

fon, as it is not, and that all Men muft think it reafon-

able, that their Sins muft be expiated by the Blood of

Beafts, which was a Sort of vicarious Life taken away, in

lieu of their own which v/as forfeited. How came they

to be acquainted v/ith this Adamical Puniftiment, and to

know that the Wages of Sin vv'as Death ? This muft be

all grounded upon Scripture or ancient Tradition, which
the Heathens all over the V/orld ftuck faft to, tho' they

could give no Reafbn for it ; and v/hich the Americoiu

could never have come to the Knowledge of, unlefs they

had been derived from other Nations? and ];ad had the

fame
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feme univerfal Original. But tho' this vicarious Via,

ment of Beads Ihould be allowed to be natural, hovv

fhould they come to perform it jufl the fame Way, as

the other Parts of the World did, which they had no
converfe with ? One would have thought, that in this

'Cafe Strangling or Jugulation, fhould be the mod: natural

and proper Way of difpatching the vicarious Vidtim, and

appeafing the Deity, and the Sacrifice lliould terminate

here : But what Reafon can be given, why they, with

the red of the World , diould burn the Flefh of the

Vi(5l:m, and that they fhould think, that God was to be

reconciled by the Smell of broiled Meat ? There is no
Manner of rational Account to be given for this; and

they might as well have raifed a Smoak to the Deity by
wet Straw, or Water and Lime, or any other Way, had

they been left free to their own Invention. 'Tis plain,

therefore, that they received this Manner of Sacrificing

from the other Parts of the World, who had it by Tra-

dition delivered down to them from the fird Parents.

Befides this, there are feveral other Rites and arbitrary

Ways of Worfhip, which they mud be fuppofed to have

received from the Europeans or Afiaticki, The Children

o£ Mexico
-i
^ndjucatan^ are circumcifed. And the Alexia

can Prieds, like the Vedals, keep a condant and unextin-

guifhed Fire. They celebrate a Jubilee every fiftieth Year
like the Jewsy and as fome write, a Sabbath every feventh

Day. They lance their Bodies, and let out their Bbod,
like the Prieds of Baal^ to fhew the Earnednefs of their

•Devotion. The Caribheans obferve the New-Moons, as

•the yews did, with the Sound of Trumpet's and great

Sliouts. The Pertivkm obferve a Kind of a Mock-
PafTover, by colouring the Threfhold of their Houfes
with a Kind of Pulfe mixed with Blood. I omit the

l(.elations w^hich ComtiSpamJJj Authors have made, con-

•cerning the Ufe of Baptifm amongd fome of them, and
Signations with the Crofs, becaufe fome have quedioned
thefe Authorities; but thefe other Relations are indubita-

ble, and agreed to by all, as may be feen in the Hidories

^ijofephnsy Acofta^ Herrera^ Garcilajfus de Vega^ Johannei

-^5 k
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de Last and Purchas.. Now it cannot be Tuppofed, that-

thefe Aimricans fhould hold fuch a wondrous Unifor-

rnity with other Nations, with whom they never had

any Converfe, but had a perfed different Original.

And fo again, at the Time of the Spaniard's Difco-

very of thefe People, they found them exercii^ng A-
bundance of Arts and Inventions, which owed their Ori-

ginal to the Europeans or uijtatkkl'i which they could ne-

ver have come to the Knowledge of, unlefs by a Com- I

merce with them, or a Defcent from them. And if we
were to inftance in no other, the Art of Numbering fo

exaftly conformable to ours, were a fufficient Argument
of their Defcent from us. Now, why fhould the Ame-
rlcam-y if they had not learned numbring from us, reckon

by Tens ? Why ftould Ten ftill be their climaclerical,

or gradual Number, and why fhould they make their

afcent by Tens to the higheu' Number, as by fo many
Steps ? V/hy might they not as well have made either

8, or 5?, or 15, the terminative Number, and given

Names to the coubiin*:, or trebling of thefe, inflead of
thirty, forty, Oc i Wliy might they not have taken up
with the Gothick^ Way of reckoning by Dozens, or a

thoufand other Ways, they might have made Ufe of,

befides Decimals •? Novv', becaufe we find the Americans

reckon juft our Way, have invented Names only for the

decimal Numbers, ^';^. 10, 20, 100, 1000, (with the

nine Imall Numbei's or Units,) and v/hereas there v/ere

many other Ways of reckoning befides, fome of which

would be more convenient, as being more capable of Di-

vifion, viz, 8, 12, ^c, that they have made Ufe on-

ly of our Way by Decimals ; it can never be fuppofed,

'but they muft have learned their Art of Numbring from

us. And fo Ukewife their Fighting with Bov/s and Ar-

rows, their Arts of Spinning, Weaving, c^c, do mo^
flrongly confirm their Origin from our Parts. The In-i

vention of Bows and Arrows feems altogether as fortui'*

tous, and as odd, as that of Guns; and a Man that was

ignorant of both the Arts, would take a Bullet to be a

better o'ifenfive Weapon tlian an Arrow. How fhould

they
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they come to feather and barb their Arrows, and wear

their Qiiivers upon their Shoulders, juft Hke the ancient

Europeans, had they not learned it from them ? So rh.at I

conclude, the Americans could no more have had the Art

of Archer)^, unlefs from this Part of the World, than

they could have that of Gunnery. The like may be

faid of Spinning and Weaving, which are wonderful In-!

ventions, which Mankind might have been without for

many thoufands of Years, unlefs they had been behold-

en to fome lucky Hit for the Invention of them. Now
we cannot fuppofe, that the fame lucky Hits ihould hap-

pen, in fo different Parts of the World, that had no
Communication with each other, and that they fliould

improve thefe Hints, by the very fame artificial Me-
thods ; and therefore we muft conclude, that thofe firft

Colonies, which planted America^ learned thofe Arts a-

mong us here.

And now, laftly, PhilologtiSy by this Obfervation we
may learn, how very anciently America was peopled ; it

may be a very lliorr Time after the Flood. For the Ame-
ricans have only, among them, thofe Arts, which were

of the earliefl: Invention, as thofe which we have before

mentioned ; but as for Writing, which was later, they are

perfedly ignorant of it. So that, in all Probability, Ame^
rica was peopled, before the Invention of Writing ; for

they cannot be fuppofed to have loft fo ufeful an Art, or

that all, who came thither, were perfect Strangers to it.

Writing, I fuppofe, was invented about Abraham's Time,
fo that the firft Colonies into America muft precede that i

which was in fo very early an Age of the World, that a

Cnall Number of Perlbns would be Stock fufficient for it,

Phil, Some Things in this Argument indeed look pret-r

ty probable, but there are two Things in your Suppofi-

tion, which I cannot digeft j for you fuppofe that thefe

firft Colonies came over thither by Chance in Boats,

which is the moft common Opinion, and vv'hich I find

you are moft inclined to; but then fay I in the firft place,

now got the Women over ? I can well enough fancy ^

goat's Crew of Tarpawlins blown over thither, but that

G ^ would
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would be Florm's Res unius atatis, Populus Virommi they

would have dropped off by Degrees, and left no Breed

behind them. So that you muft have Recourse to fome

Female Navigators to make good ycur Opinion, which,

being; a Thing To very unufiial, makes it altogether incre-

dible. And then again in the fecond Place, I cannot ima-

gine, how America fhould be flocked with Beafts and

other Animals, having no Communication with the reft

of the World. I fuppofe, you will not make Foxes^ and

Ijions, and Dogs^ and Hares^ and the reft of the Quadru-

peds, turn Navigators too, and fend out their Colonies

from thefe Parts of the World. Or if you fay the firft

Planters of America brouo-ht them over with them, this

might pafs well enough with us, as to the ufeful Animals,

and thofe proper for Food ; but Lions and Bears, me-

thinks, fhould be the la ft Thing Men fhould carry on

Shipboard with them ,• for truly they do not feem to be

ilich good-natured Creatures, that Men fhould be fo in

Love with them, as to endeavour to increafe their Breed.

How jQiould Men ever come to carry over fuch noxious

Creatures, as Lions and Tigres, and yet omit fuch ufe-

ful ones as Horfes and Sheep ? Nay, how fhould feveral

whole Species of Animals, all run into -^-^fW^<^; for there

are feveral Sorts of Creatures there, which are to be found

in no Part of the World befides. Pray get over this,

Credentiiis^ and then v\^e may poffibly allow America to

be peopled from this Part of the World.

Cred, When there are demon ftrative Arguments for

any Thing, it is not every Difficulty fhould make us

disbelieve it ; for we fee evei y Day Things come to pafs,

which we cannot affign a Reafon for. Though we
fhould not be able to give an Account, how Women
and Quadrupeds were tranfplanted there ; yet the Cer-

tainty we have of their Defcent from thefe Parts of the

World, by the Arts and Cuftoms they enjoy in com-
mon with us, are fufficient Motives to incline us to

believe, that its firft Inhabitants came from thefe Parts,

But, however, thefe Difficulties which you have ftart-

tdi are pot fo ungnfwerable as you would pretend. For
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.as for the Strangenefs of carrying Women on Ship-board,

J think that may be eafily accounted for, if we allow

;that the Ancients made any Voyages to America^ as fome

pretend ; for then the Phoemciansy or others, might car-

ry over Women thither, as well as we do now-a-days to

our Plantations there. Or if we affert that Chance
brought the firft Inhabitants thither, as it did Alphonfi

San5iioy who firft informed Colnmbus of America ; there

might be probably Women on Board fuch a Veffel ; for

in thofe early Ages of the World, the Women were

more mafculine and robuft, and lefs bred up to Delicate-

nefs ; they frequently attended their Husbands in war-

like Expeditions, and in other Adions of DiiHculty and

.Danger. Nay, *tis ufual ftill among the * Americans^ to

have their Wives follow them into the Camp, and to

carry their Provifions for them. So that it is nothing

improbable, to think, that the firft Veffel which came to

America, had in it Perfons ofboth Sexes. But the great-

eft Difficulty is about the Tranfportation of the Ani-

mals ; efpecially thofe of the wild Kind, and fuch as are

not to be found in thefe Parts. As for Lions and Bears,

I do not think they were brought over in Ships \ they

probably got thither by the way o£ Greenlandy where
the ^PafTage is but narrow ; and 'tis incredible to think,

how far fuch Creatures will fwim ,• for Travellers tell us,

they have feen Bears, O-c, fwim nine or ten Leagues to-

gether. As for the Fov/ls, Obfervations of Navigators

tell, what vaft Trads of Sea they can fly over, by their

difcovering them over their Heads, in the midft of the

Ocean; which is done without any Difficulty, and with
prodigious Swiftnefs, by thofe Birds, that fly fo high', as

to get out of the vehement Attraction of the Earth, and
can pufli on without the Renitency of the groiTer At-
mofphere. Others of their Animals are amphibious,

fuch as the Morp, a great Sort of deformed Sea-calf, and
the Tatu or t Armadillo^ a fcaly Animal about the Big-

nefs of a Pig ; as alfo many others of the ferpentine Kind*

t Ant, Knivet. Relat. f Vid. Laet. Hifl, Amer. Lib. ly. Cap. 6,
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die 'Bcytiopua, Gih&ja, Ihthohoca, Sec. And thefe, with-

out Doubt, might tafily enough have been preferved in

the Waters of the Flood. The greateft Difficulty is

about fuch terreftrial Animals, as are to be found in no

other Part ofthe World befides; how they fhould efcape

being xieftroyed in the Deluge ; or ifthey were deftroyed,

flow the Breed came to be reftored, when this Part of

the World had no Animals like them. To obviate this

Objection, fome have alferted Noah's Deluge to be only

topical, and as far as the World was inhabited ; but thofe

Beds of Shells, petrefied Bones of Filh, ^c, found in

j4merkay are undeniable Arguments of the Univerfality

of it. Therefore, one of thefe two Things mufl: be af-

Certed, either thatGod Almighty, after the 7V<?^/c/7^/ De-
luge, created a-new the Creatures in America ; or elfe

that he preferved them in an extraordinary Manner, as he

did thofe in this Part of the World in Noah's Ark. And
if I were left to my felf, I fhould think this latter was

the Way which God took ; and this fairly anfwers all

the Difficulties which arife upon any other Suppofiti-

on, and feems agreeable to the divine Pradice in other

Matters.

But, however, if we cannot be fo fanciful as to be-

lieve this ; yet it is not incredible to think, how varioufly

Creatures may be altered by being tranfplanted to diifer-

.
tnt Climates, and by Commixtures of the fame or ana-

logous Species : Of which the innumerous Kinds of

Dogs are a remarkable Inftance. And how great a Dif-

ference the Alteration of the Climate will create, may
'be judged, from the Opinion of thofe who affiert, that

^the fame Crocodile of ^i^gjft is the Liz^z^ard in Italp and

*the £^ in our Country.

P/?//.;There is, Iconfefs, Credentim, fomethir^ of Pro-

^'bability in this ; but can you fay as much for the Forma-

tion of Eveom of her Husband's Side I I have nothing

to fay to the Creation of Animals ; for I do not obferve

any Abfurdity in Mofiss Account of them. But me-

rhinks, this making of Womankind out of a Rib, out-

O.R. r.32. does by many Degrees the poetical Fables of Pyrrhay and

Cadrrmsu



,Cadmw» I proteft, this is the oddeft Piece of M^itter to

jmkt a Woman of, which could be thought on. But
Fto let this pafs : Had ^dam more Ribs than other Peo-

]ple or no ? If you fay no, then to be fure he wanted a

;a Rib of one Side or other ; then we had a n^imed Pro-

^genitor, a very fad Sample for the archetypal Man.
If ybu fay, he had a Rib to fpare, this would have made
a Monflrer of the glorious Adam , for it would have been

^s prodigious, as three Hands, or four Eyes. But though

I could Iwallow all this, yet I can never beat it into my
Head, how a Woman's Body could be made of a little

Rib, which does not equal the hundredth, or perhaps

the thoufandth Part of it. To fay that Bulk was fup-

plied by borrowed Matter, will not much avail; for then

Eve had more truly been faid to have been made out of
that larger Portion of borrowed Matter, whatever it was,

than out of the Rib. Come, Credemusy fet your Shoul-

.ders to this DifBculty.

Creil. Indeed, Sir, I think, I need hardly fet my Fin- ^0 Ahfur-

ger to \u For we need not fo much as grant you, that ^r!^ ^^n' d\
the original Word, v/hich we tranflate Rib, does fignify ^^ J^^i^ '^f

fo there ; for it generally fignifies a Side-y and the Septua- a Rii>.

gint tranflate it in this place by the Greek V/ord ^Xsu'^^,

which fignifies fb, and fo in moil other Places ; but ne-

ver render it by any Word which denotes a Rib. So
that, if this Oddnefs of the Rib flicks fo much with

you, you may render it Side ; fo that God formed the

Woman out of one of the Sides of Adam^ or of both

the Sides, which the Original may imply. That \s,

<jod took fome Part of the Subftance of Adam's Body
about his Side, he clofed up the Orifice again, and out

of this Subflance he formed Eve, Or if the meaning be,

that he took the lUb with the Flefh, I do not* fee how ^

that mars the Matter: For if it was the Wilhof God>
to form the Woman out of Man ; for my Part I do not

fee, how in all the whole Body he could take it from a

more proper place. If God defigned any myflical Mean-
'ing by it, it is the properefi:. To have formed her, like

Mmrva of the Poets, out of tjie Head, would have en-
'

. '

'

tituled
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tituled her to a Superiority, which God did not intend ;

to have made her from any inferioiir, or more diflionour-

ab]e Part, would not have agreed with their Equality and

. Partnerftiip whicKfhe was allotted for. I doubt not, but
• if Mankind fhould propagate, as the Religio Medici would
. have them, like Trees, and if Mofes had related the Pro-

dudion of the flrfl Woman in the ordinary way of Gene-

. ration now ; you Theiftical Wits would have expofed it,

as being altogether as ridiculous as the Rib : For that

Oddnefs, which you laugh at, is only the Unufualnefs of

it, which if it were more common, would look natural

enough. So again, for my Part, I do not fee, how that

' if Adam had wanted a Rib after this Formation, he would

have been fuch a maimed Creature as you would make
. him, for why might not God have fupplied him with

another, having taken this from him I Neither can I ap-

prehend him to have been fuch a three-handed Monfter,

although he fhould have had this Rib faperfluous in him.

For, to \xk Thomas Aqtiinas's Comparifbn, this Rib was

like the Seed of Animals and Vegetables, fuperfluous for

the Perfe(S:ion of the Individuum^ but necelTary for the

Generation of the OlF-fpring. The Rib was fuperflu-

-ous to Adam-y as a private Perfbn ; but neceffary, as the

• Origin from which the Woman, and all Mankind, was

to be produced. As for the Abfurdity you would infer,

;from theSmallnefs of the Quantity of Matter in a Rib, to

make a Wom.an of; if you will be pleafed to think but

.of an Acorn, or a Muftard-feed, you will never ufe that

.Argument more.

?hiL But fuppofing, CredenttHSy we grant you all you
require, as to the fupernatural Formation of this Couple;

yet methinks it does not appear from your Mofaical Hi-
ftory, that thefe two were the primogenial Parents of the

whole World. I am rather apt to think they were but

only the firft ofthe Holy Race forfooth, the original Pa-^

rents of the Javs, who could not deign to proceed from

that Stock which the common Herd of Mankind came

from; and therefore they muft have an Origin more im-

mediately from the Deity, to irnprint a more peculiar

Chara^er
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Gharader of Dignity and Holinefs upon them. Juft like

fome of the ancient Heroes, and other vain Fellows, that

would pretend to be Baftards to fome God, or other, that

they may ride top-gallant upon the Necks of other Peo-

ple. And for my Part *, I cannot fee, that the J^i^'tjh

Legiflator had any other Defign in this Relation ; for he

intimates, that there were more Men in the World than

the two that were thus miraculoufly created. For he per-

i^d\y relates two Creations of Mankind, one of the com-
mon Race ofMen within ithe fix Days, Gen, i. 27. and

another ofthe facred Race of the Jews-, Gen. ii. 9. Be-

fore God created £w, he faid there was not a meet Help

for him^ that is none of the wicked Ante-adamical Race,

were fit Wives for that holy Man. When Mofes faid

Cam was a Tiller ofthe Ground, he mufi: needs fuppofe,

there were at that Time all the Artificers which have Re-
lation to Tillage, not only Smiths and Carpemersy but

Aiillers and Bakers, So when Cain murthers his Brother

Abel, he entices him into the Field, for Fear any Body-
ihould fee him ,• which fuppofes, that they dwelt in fome

Town where there were too many Eyes to watch him,

where note, the word Field does plainly anfwer to Town
or City, When Cain fays, Eziery one that findeth me jjjall

flay me^ he fuppofes a great Number of Men in the World

:

And when God fet a Mark upon this Parricide, for fear

any one fhould flay him, it fuppofes there v/ere many
Men in the World which might accidentally do it. Be-

fides, Mofes fays, Cain went into the Land o^Nod^ and

married a Wife, and builded a City, where it mufl be

thought, there were Women for him to m.arry, and Men
to inhabit his City. But Jofephns is more plain, for he

fays he ftruck in with a Pack of rafcally Robbers, and

became their Head. Now it is plain from all this, that

Mofes would not have it prefumed, that he wrote here of

the primitive Parents of all the World ; feeing that with-

in a few Lines he lets fall fo many Expreffions which

denote the contrary. He defigned only to give an Ac-

* Prxadamita;. Lib. 3. Cap. 4. O. P,.

count
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count of the Origin of the yews, as other Legislators

have given out of other Countries ; but the later Jews^

out of Partiality to their Country, miftook his Meaning>

as if he had delivered the Hiftory of the univeifal Crea-

tion ; and they have led the Chriftians by the Nofe ever

fince.

Cred. Well, I fee there is nothing fo plain and literal,

but Men of a paradoxical Humour will ftrain to an odd
N(7 Race^pf Meaning. One would think, the y1<i''<?/^/WWritings were

^Ah
'^''^ ^° P'^^^ ^" making u4dam and Eve the firft of Mankind,

that no one could either mi flake or pervert their Meaning

till the contrary was maintained from them by the Author

of the Prcsadamtce-, or Aie^ (before Adam, And yet all

that that Author could do with the AfTiftance of a great

deal of Wit, and a con (iderable Degree of Learning, was

only to put fome odd Glofles upon a few Texts of
Scripture, to make them look to his Purpofe ; which tho*"

they may feem a little furprifing as he has drefled them

out, make nothing at all for him, when ferioufly attended

to ; nay, he is fo far from proving Praeadamites from Mo-*

fesj that not only the exprefs Affertion of that holy Wri-
ter, but the whole Tenour of his Book contradids it*

It is needlefs to caft about for Arguments and Paflages

of Scripture to confute fuch a wild Paradox ; for

that one PafTage, Gen, iii. 20. muft for ever over*

throw it. And Adam called his Wife's Name Eve, he^

Cfiufe JJje was the Mother of all Living, Now if this be

Scripture, the Hypothelis of tlie Praadamites^ as ground-

ed upon Scripture, is neceiffarily lalfe, unlefs the Scrip-

ture can be at the fame Time falfe and true. So that I

ftrangely wonder at the ingenious Author of that odd
Book, that he fhould take no Notice of this Text that

confutes his whole Hypothefis ; for he was a Man of
too much Scripture-karning to be ignorant of the place,

and one would think, of too much Senfe to be guilty of
TheArgu- {q palpable a Difingenuity. But to fpeak to the Ar-

The^^Frla-
^^^^^"^s you have urged out of him.

.
As for the two fe-

dri?nites an- veral Creations v/hich are pretended in the firft and fecond

fvpered. of Gcmjis^ there is nothing like it. Not that we need

have
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have Recourfe to "^ Father Simons Whim of the Scribe-

offices, as if this was (as he pretends) a Repetition, occa-

fioned by the fcatter'd or mixed Copies out of thefe Re-

pofitories. But Mofes having given an Account of the

fix Days Creation in general ; in the fecond Chapter, he

reaffiimes the Argument, and treats of the Creation of

Man in particular. Now to consider the Nobknefs of

Man, whom God defignd the tord of the Creation, the

more particular Concern we muft needs have to be inform-

ed of our own Rife, and tlie great Importance this bears

in Order to a holy Life, and a religious Gratitude; I

think this is no more, than might well be expeded in

this Cafe. But, however, to defer a remarkable PalTage

in Hiftory, and to reaffume it to fpeak more largely of it

in another Place, is a Thing common to all Hiftorians.

But they that ground a new Creation upon that Reaf-

fumption or Repetition, n^y as well make as many Crea-

tions as they find the old one mentioned in the Pfdms^

or Prophets, or NevJ Teflament. As for the next Argu-

ment of uidam's not finding a Help meet for him ; that

does not in the leaft imply, that there were a Number of

other Men and Women in the World ; but it only de-

notes, that there was as yet no Woman in the World*

Which is an Expreffion not unlike that dfOvld.

SanUius his Animd mcntifquc capactHS ^^,>
^

Deerat adhuc •

Now one might with as good a Colour pretend, that

the Poet allowed with the Author ofthe Praadamitesy that

there was a wicked Generation of Men before, and his

Defcription is the Generation of the Holy one. But to

be Ihort, methinks this Expreffion, confidering the Cir-

cumftances, is very appofite in the ordinary Senle. Mam
had juft before all the Animals, Male and Female, brought

bc/ore him, to name them ; now he might very well

think it ftrange, that he of all the Creation fhould be the

* Simon. Grit. Kift, V. T, Lib. r Cap. 8.
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lingle Species, and fo might the Reader of this Relation

i

as well as he; and therefore Mofes fubjoins. But'for Adam
there ivds not found an Help meet for him ; for God had

deferred the Creation of the Woman, till fome Time af-

terwards. And I don't fee, how any other tolerable Senfe

can be put upon the Words. As for your next Objedi-

on of Cains being a Tiller of the Ground, which re-

quires the AfTiftance of many other precedent Arts ; this

is eafily to be anfwered, by faying, that this Art of Til-

lage was not in its full Perfedion in Cains Time, that he

might be a Tiller of the Ground without all thofe Inftru-

ments we ufe for our Convenience now ; he might make
ufe of wooden Ploughs or Spades ; and form his Tools

with fharp Flints or Shells, inftead of Knives and Hat-

chets, which were the firft Inftruments of cutting ^, and

were retained in religious Ufes in latter Times, as in Cir-

cumcifion, Exod. iv. 25. yof, v. 3. Herod. Lib. 2.

and in Caftration of the Cybeline Priefts, Plin. Lib. 35<

Juv. Stat. 6. So when Cain is faid to have flain his Bro-

ther in the Field ,' the word Field is not oppofed to dtp
but to the Place of Abode, the Houfe or Tent where

they dwelt. And again, as for Cains faying, Everj one

that findeth me^ JImU Jlay me ; God's fetting a Mark upon

him, his marrying a Wife and building a City in the

Land ofNod ; it does by no Means fuppofe a former Ge-
neration of Praadamites, For the word Nod does not ne-

ceffarily fignify a Country, but it may fignify a Fugitive;

fo that the Senfe may be, he lived a Fugitive, or Vagabond

in the Land. Neither, if we fliculd grant, there were

a confiderable Number of Men in the World at that

Time, would it make for this VrAadamical Hypothefis

;

for they might all be defcended from Adam. For this

. Murther ofAbel happened, in all Probability, in the 1 2pth

Year of Adam. For the Scripture fays exprefsly, that

Seth was born in the 1 3 oth Year, Gen. v. 3 . and Seth

was given in the Lieu of Abel. For Eve fays, Gen. iv.

25. God has appointed me another Seed injiead of Abel,

* Dcvolvit ipfe aciito fibi pondcra filice. Catul. de At.

n>ho7n
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'whom Cain fle^u. Therefore it is moft probable, that

he was born the Year after the Murther^ to be a Com-
fort to the firfl: Parents after fo fad an Afflidion, having

never Teen the Death of any of their Off-fpring before.

So that then Cain muft be izp Years old, when he took
his Flight, at leafl. Now 'tis no Wonder that then there

Ihould be a confiderable Number of Inhabitants in the

World ; for it is not likely that u4dam and Eve had no
Children all that Time , it is probable they had a great

many, and that there was a competent Stock of Mankind
by this Time, to the Number it may be of an hundred
thoufand , confidering the primitive Fecundity* For if

the Children of IJrAel from 70 Souls in the Space of 2 la
Years became doo,ooo fighting Men, whereas a great

Number of them died during the Increafe, we may well

enough fuppofe that the Children of
Adam might amount to 100,000 in

^'^'^ l^ ic>'

150 Years, which is almoft five Gene- ^^ jq°o^
rations. So that Cain might very well 120 1 0,000,

build a City, or grow out of the Know- 13Q 100,000
^

h(\^t of many, v/hen there were fuch it 1,1 10.

a Number of People in the World.
^^-^^^ _k

iii,i«5>.

PhiL Another Thing ^, which makes my Faith ftrain a

little, is the making Adam give Names to all the Animals
in the World in one Bit of a Day, and this upon ma-
ture Confideration of their Nature and Faculties, and
playing the Philofopher upon each of them, as the Di-^

vines will have it. And indeed he muft be a very

expedite Philofopher, and they muft be very nimbb
Creatures, to come and go in that little Time of this

Day allotted by Mofes^ for this Purpofe. For a fmall

Pittance of Time muft ferve for this, when thd

Day was taken up with fo many other Matters*

This, believe me, is the bufieft JDay of all the

reft ; for Mofes then makes the Deity beftir himfelf to

'* O.K* p.4<^;47- From G.^tfihr's Cinntm
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feme Pufpofe, as if he began to grow weary of his crea-

ting , and was refolved to have his Work over by the

Week's End. For, to fet afide this naming of the Ani-

mals, which, to confider tlie Nature of each, and to a-

dapt them a Name to it, would require no fmall Time ;

let us fee what a hurry there muft be, for the Tranfadlion

of other Matters. In the firft Place, there were fo many
Thoufand of Animals created, then there was a Counfel

called for the Creation of Mnn, who had at firft a Body
form.ed out of Clay, and a Soul breathed into it by God

;

then Adam falls afleep, and had a Miftrefs formed out of

one of his Ribs ; when he wakes, he performs (as muft

be fuppofed) feme Ceremonies of Courtlliip to the new-

found LadA^ eains her AfFeclions, and celebrates an ex-

temporary Marriage ; the Woman leaves her new Huf-

band, and falls a parlying with an ugly Serpent, or the

Devil, about an Apple ; after a deal of arguing Fro and

Con^ the Woman yields to the Beaft, eats the Apple,

tempts her Musband, makes his Mouth water, and he

eats too ; then their Nature is altered, they lofe their

Glory and their Senfe, find out one another's blind Side,

are ailiamed of their Nakednefs, commence Tailors extern-

fore^ few Fig-leaves together and make themfelves fine

green Aprons. Then God in the Evening comes into the

Garden; the guilty Criminals hide themfelves in the

Thickets; God fummons them, they appear, there is a

fair Hearing of the Caufe, they make their Excufes, and

after a full Examination, God decrees to the Man, Wo-
man, and Serpent, the Punifnments they had merited.

Then they are drove out of Paradife, two Angels with

biandill^t Swords are fet Centinels at the Garden-door,

and poor Adam and Eve are foiced into tlie Woods, to

take up their Lodging among the Beafts. So that here

is almoft the whole Opera of the Creation ofthe World per-

formed this Day ; and there is but a very little Time left,

for Adam's making his Vocabulary, and reading his Phi-

lofophy-Ledurcs. I am unwilling to tcize you with Ab-
furdities I could raife fiom all thefe Particulars , but one

Thing I muft needs tell you lies crcfs my Threat mighti-
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ly, which I can never fwallow ; and that Is to confider

what a nimble March the grave Elephants miifl: make
fi-om India to Eden ,• and what a ftrange Rendezvouz there

mufl be of Gemlian Lions and Greenland Bears, of Guinean

Monkeys and EngUfi MaftifFs, and all to travel fo far at

io fhort a Warning, and in fo little a Time* Pray, good

Credentivu-i help out a poor Unbeliever, in the midfl of

thefe Difficulties.

Cred, But fuppofing, Philologns, we fliould deny all No confu

this which you take for granted, that the Matter of all f^^^
hudd.

this Relation was tranfaded in one Day, and that the Ani- f ^'^^
^^f

mals took fo long a Journey to \^^ait on Adam ; tlien all 'th^ ii^th

this fine Harangue falls to nothing. And indeed I do Days:Vor

not fee any Thing in Scripture to countenance it ; it is

only the general Opinion of the Schools, who fuppofe

the Fall of Man to have happened the firfl: Day of his

Creation ; and this is grounded upon an Argument, which

I fee nothing in ; which is, becaufe otherwife Ada^<^ might

have begotten a Child in his Innocency, and then would

not have traduced his Guilt to his Poileritv. I iliall not

trouble my felf to confute this Argument, becaufe it is

only a wild Suppofition, and v\''hich may be anfwered by
twenty Suppofitions as probable on the other Side. My
Bufmefs I undertook with you is, to vindicate the Autho-

rity of the Scripture, and not the Schoolmen's Hypothe-
fes ,* and I do not here find any Abfurdlty in that, what-

ever your Suppofition may bring along with it. For,

i/?. Here is not a Word in Scripture of the Lapfe hap- t^e taff
pening the fixth Day of the World's Creation, or the firft ofMan.m

of Man*s ; and therefore you ought not to impute any ^^^/r/^^^

Abfurdities to the Mofakal Account, which may follow /• „^
'"^^

rom that Opinion. Indeed thofe Du^iculrics, which you
have urged out ofMr. Gataker, fh.^v/, that all rheft Things
could not be tranfifled in on.? Dav ; but if they were
done in many, the Authority of the Scripture remains en^

tire; and truly the Arguments of rhat learned Man (which
he has brought to confute the Ooinicn of the Schools^

and you have borrowed to expofc tlic A.ofvcal Account)
to me feem very condufive. Bui btiidc-, 1 have other

H 2 Reafons
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Reafons to think, that theLapfe of Mankind did not hap-^

pen the firft Day ; but that there did a confiderable Time
intervene before this unhappy Mifcarriage. I doubt not

but that Adam before the Fall was endowed with an ex-

traordinary Degree of Knowledge ; for I can never agree

with the Sociniam, that he was fuch a poor ignorant Idiot

as they would make of him. Ikit then I am apt to be-

lieve, that this Knowledge inclined more to the Angeli-

cal and Intuitive, than to the Experimental and Difcur-

i^ve one. For it proceeded only from the extraordinary

Influence of the divine Grace, and not from his own
Dcdudions, Experiments and Difcourfe. So that tho'

u4da?n were ever fo wife a Creature, I much queftion

whether he had the infpired Power of Speaking, as the

Apoflles had. For Words are pure placitory Things, and

depend upon the mutual Agreement of the Speaker and

the Hearer ; and therefore 'tis mofl: reafonable to think>

that Adam and Eve coined their own Words themfelves.

The Difference between the Apoftles and them was very

wide ; becaufe the Apoftles fpake to Men who under-

ftood thofe Languages ; but if Adam had fpoke to Eve
Elebrew, or Greek, llie could have no more underftood

him, than if he had held his Tongue. They, that main-

tain this Opinion, mufi: have Recourfe to Inipiration upon
Infpiration, and Miracle upon Miracle ; tnere muft be

one Infpiration for Adam to fpeak, and another for Eve
to underfiand ; there muft be the immediate Afliftance

of the Holy Ghoft for every Word and Syllable , and

that too with a double Efiicacy, not only for the Infor-

mation of the Hearer, but to make the Speaker under-

Hand his ov/n Words. It remains therefore, that the firil

Parents f amcd a Language for themfelves , which miuft

be a confjderable Time a compofing ; fo that whereas we
find them readily difcourfing at the Time of the Lnpfe

both with God, the Serpent, and themfelves, it muft fol-

low that not only the Fall, but the naming of the Animals
muft be at fuch a convenient Diftance of Time from the

Creation, as mi^lir give them Leifure to fraiiiC the Lan-
guage. Which Time cannot be fuppofcd to be over-

long,
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long, becaufe their extraordinary intelledaal Capacity, >

they were then endowed with, would mightily facilirate

their Invention of Words, and proper adapting them to

Things. And idly^ We may draw another Reafon, thiat

the Lapfe did not happen upon the firft Day from Gcp.,

iii. 8. from their being acquainted with the FbkeofGod

•walking in the Garden in the cool of the Day ; which im-.-

plies they were ufed, and much accuflomed to the divine

Prefence, or Shechinah, that they v/ere able to know it fo

readily, which they could not be fuppofed to do in one

Day. And laftly. The fame Verfe informs us, that they

hid them/elves among the Trees of the Garden^ which Ihews

they were better acquainted with it, than they could be

in an Hour or two, fo as to find out the darkeft Thickets

and Umbrages of it.

2. There is another Thing which you take for grant*

ed in this Suppofirion, that is not fo very certain ; and

that is, that in the fixth Day's Creation, there we^'e Ani-

mals created all over the World, and placed in thofedi-

verfe Parts of it, we find them in now. The World
might be very well ftocked by a Pair or tv/o of each

Kind created about Eden^ and their Breed might increafe

as Mankind multiplied. And if fo (as the Scripture fays

nothins: for it, or againfl ii) Adam mii^ht name all thofe

Animals with Eafe enough, and not trouble thern to take

fuch long Journies as you luppofe.

3

.

If we lliould grant that the Animals were fcattered

at firfl all over the Earth, fome peculiar to one Country,

and fome to another ,* yet it does not follow from the

Words ofA^fofis, th^t Adam muft give Names to all thefe.

It is fufficient, that he named thofe Animals, that were

feated in that Pait of the World where Eden Rood. For

it was to all Intents and Purpofes fjfficient for him to

know, v/hat to call thofe Creatures, which he y/as to be

converfant with, and was to make ufe of; but it would
(ignify very little, for him to make a Vocabulary of a

Number of Animals, that were to refide fo many thou-

fand Miles from him, and which he was never like to

fee again, after his Nomination. So that truly, Philob-
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gpii-i I do not fee any of thefe formidable Difficulties you
imagine in this Objedion ; unlefs we allow all tliofe Sup-

pofitions you have a Mmd to pin upon the Scripture,

without any Warrant fi^om \t. And now let us fee, if

you have awy more to lay againft i\\tMopiicd Creation.

PhiL I think, Sir, enough has been faid upon this

Point ; and you have been pleafed to afford me better

Reafons, for Defence of the Mofaicd Relations, than ever

I have happened to meet withal before.

The B^jiii- Q'ed. I thank you for your Complement. But I will beg
cHloujuefs Y^^^rQ t-Q 2,M a Word or two more, in Favour of the Mo-

N.-itms fdck^ Account of the Creation. And that is, that of all

Account of the Accounts wliich in all Nations have been pretended
the Crcciti- ^^ \^^ given ofthe Origin of the World, this is the wifefl

Vsdwith' ^"*^ ^^0^ philoibphical. Which to me is a confidera-

theUofai' ble Proof of its divine Revelation ; efpecially confidering

s^'iU at what a low ILbb Letters and Philofophy ran in the

Jovijh Nation : So that I am apt to believe the Jeiv$

were no more able to invent fuch a wife and intelligible

Syflem of the World, than they were able to make the

World it feif. And this we may be the better convinced

of, ifwe reflect a little upon the Accounts which other

Nations give of it. What a wretched Account was that of

T/?(;^gyp- the ty^gjftians^ and which the Epicureans borrowed from
tian anil tliem, of Men growing out of the Earth, like Pumkins
Qi^c.d:.'.. ^^^ Onions ? What ftrange Stories does the Gr<£cian

Theology tell or 'Ov^rzv&- and Tk, and Jupiter and Sa-

turn f What fad Work do their ancient Writers make,

when they form Men out ofprojeded Stones, and a Crop

of Dragons Teeth ? Neither are other Nations more hap-

py, in their pretended Originations of the World. No
one can with Patience read the Abfurdities in theMaho-

Ths Maho- nietm Phyfiology, and Account of the World. They
metan,

^ ^^|^ ^^ ^^
^i^^ ^^^ Man's being created, like a Magpie^

black and v/hite ; and this gave the differei^t Colour to

Men in the diverfe Parts of the World : That God made

at f rft the l^hrone of God, ^dam, Paradife, and a great

Pen, with which he wrote his Decrees : That this Throne

was carried about upon Angels Necks, whofe Heads were
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fo big, that Birds could not fly in a thoufand Years from

one Ear to the other : That this great Pen is a Journey
of Rvc hundred Years long, and one of eighty Years •

broad : That the Stars are Firebrands, thrown againft

the Devils, that would invade Heaven : That the Hea-
ven is propped up by the Mountain lOffl \v hich is made
all of Emerald : That the Moon is as big as the Sun,

only the Angel Gahriel laps his Wing over a Part of it :

That the Earth ftands upon the Tip of a great Cqiv's

Horn, that this Caiv flands upon a white Stone, and that

Stone upon a Mountain, and that Mountain upon God
knows what : That it is a Journey of a thoufand Years

from one Horn of this Cow to the other ; with a deal

more of this Stuff. Now if you could find fuch Farce

as this is in the Mofakd Account, you might very well

expofe it \ but I am fure you have little Reafon to do it,

when the v/hole Tenour of it is fo reafonable and judi*

cious.

I fhould feem too long, and it may be too ludicrous,

if I fliould pick out all the fimple Tales, from the Books
of Travels into feveral Parts of the World, of the firft

Origin of Things. It fhall content me only to inftance

in two great and different Parts of it, and that is in the

AmericanSy and the Chineje,

The Atmrkam (efpecially the Harons) make all Things The Ame-

proceed from a Spirit called Cudovangi-, who fnot feveral
'^^^'^"°

Arrows into the Ground, which grev/ to be Men ; that

this God begot a very good Son, but had a very wicked
Mother, that fpoiled all the Good her Son and Grand-
fon did ; with a deal of this miferable Banter. And as

for the Chmefey that knowing Nation, which you Theifls

are wont to cry up for the Standard of primitive Learn-

ing, and genuine Antiquity, let us fee how they mend
the Matter in their Account. And they tell us, that one

Tayn, who lived in Heaven, famous for his Wifdom,
diipofed the Parts of the World into the Order we find

them : That he created out of Nothing the firft Man
Panfoft, and his Wife Panfone : That Pa^fon^ by a dele-

gated Power from Tap^ created another Man called T^in-z

H 4 hqr^st.
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hom^ who was a great Naturalift and Phyficlan, and un-

derftanding the Nature of Things, gave Names to them;

and this Tmhom had thirteen Brethren fo created, and fo

the World was peopled at firft \ then after a while the

Sky fell down upon the Earth, and deftroyed them ;

and then the wife 7^j« created another Man called Lotz^i-

7:.am^ who had two Horns, and a Body of an odoriferous

Smell ; from him proceeded many Men and Women,
who flocked the World with its prefent Inhabitants ;

v/ho when he had left Breed enough, dif^^ppeared and

went I know not where. Now certainly, when we
compare the A^ofaicJ^ Hiftory of the Origination of

Things with theie kme and filly Accounts, we mufl be

fo far from expofing, that we mufl highly admire the

Wifdom and Judgment of this excellent Writer ; or ra-

ther conclude him to be divinely infpired, who alone

of all Legiflators and Philofophers, has given us fo wife

and rational an Account of his Creation.

Of the Fall of Mmkmd.

Phil. We are now come to another Clafs of Difficul-

ties, Credemms-t which feem to arife from Mojes's Account
of the Fall of Man ; and indeed there is nothing here

Ixit what looks wild and flaring : For I can hardly be fe-

rious when I fee what a Number of odd Things are here

jumbled together. FTere is God and the Woman, the

Man and the Snake, Trees and Rivers, and Angels and

flaming Swords, Here is a Farce of-

Crcd. I am forced to interrupt you, Philologus, now
you are running upon this Strain j and I am alliamed at

the Difingenuity of the Gentlemen of your Way ; you
firfl drefs up the Scripture in a monflrous Shape, and then

bait it when you have done. You may make any Thing
ridiculous by an odd Managcm.ent of it, if you pleafe.

l{j,p.
One may make a Fool's Cap out of an Altar-Cloth, and
turn the Words of an Ad: of Parliament into a Droll

:

For there is nothing fo grave and ferious but a witty

Man may make ridiculous, by an odd Management of it;

H
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by clapping together ftrange and incoherent Ideas ; by
exprelTing facred Things in vulgar Terms 5 by laughing

at that, v/hich other People admu"e 3 by a bold Treatment

of thofe Things which other Men approach with ,Reve-

rence ; by making Ufe of Words and Metaphors, which

are generally ufed in a ludicrous Scnfe, Now thefe

Things being unufual, and confequently furpriling, they

tickle a Sort o^ Levity which is in human Natui-e ; they

make mofl: People laugh at them, and Fools to admire

them. They are a kind of Ignesf^m, collufive Glympfes

of Wit, which blind People's Underftandings at firft

Sight, make them take that for Wit, which is nothing

but Boldnefs ; and make them admire that for a fine Say?-

ing, which is only an unufual one ; for Men, that talk

after this Manner, do not fpeak what other Men cannot

fay, but what they dare not. Now wife Men prefently

difcern this falfe Light, and the little Arts which are ufed

in the Management of it, and confequently do not fuffer

themfelves to be deceived by it ; they conlider thefe ho-

ly Things as they are, and not as they are v/antonly re-

prefcnted : All the Mifchief that this Difcourfe is like to

i^Oi is am.oQg your little unthinking Things, that fet up
for Wit without common Senfe, and cry up every Thing
for extraordinary Reafon, which has nothing in' it| but

Clinch and Jingle. I defire, therefore, the Favour of

you. Sir, that you would make Ufe' of Argument in-

ftcad of Raillery, w hilft we are difputing of thefe facred

Truths, that you would propofe your Objedlions with

all the Strength you can ; that you would conceal no
Difficulty you can efpy in this divine Relation ; but I can

never endure you fliould rack and tenter the Paflages of
it, clap one Part of it incongruoufly and ridiculoufly with

another, only to make Sport and Banter with it. For I am
fure, PhilologHSy you can find nothing ridiculous in the

whole Relation, but what you make fo. Nor do I re-

primand you for the only Man, that are delinquent this

Way ; but it is the general Fault of all the Gentlemen of

your Perfuafion ; who are wont efpecially to mufter up
all their Raillery zxid Malice too, to expofe the Relation
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of this unfortunate Mifcarriage of our firft Parents, and

to ridicule the Belief of it out of the World. Here I

find lies the Mafter-piece of your Irreligion ; and a Man
mull: not pretend to fet up for Theifm, without Variety

of Blafphemy upon this Subjed.

Thil. I perceive, dear Credentmsy that this is touching

you in a tender Place ; and therefore I fhall forbear all

Refledions, which are not neceflary to my Argument.

But I muft needs tell you, that there are a great many
Things in this Relation of the Fall which you call diffi^

culty and we call rtdimlom ; but let them be what they

will, they are fuch, that will keep a thinking Man from

heartily believing your Religion, till he fees them hand-

fomely cleared up. And the firft of thefe is the Tempta-

tion o£Eve by the Serpent. Now is it not a little odd.

Credentius, that fuch an ugly Beaft as a Serpent, fhould

venture to accoft fuch a fine Lady, in all her fupralapfari-

an ^ Beauty ? I pray what Kind of Language did Ser-

pents then fpeak ? for we find they have no other than

that of hiffino; now. Methinks Eve fliould have run a-

way from fuch a fpeaking Beaft, fafter than from an

Apparition, and never have entred into a Conference

with it. Why fliould a Serpent, I pray, of all the Beads

of the Field, have all this Reafon and Elocution bellow-

ed upon it I Methinks a Lion, or a Bull, would have

made a good full-mouthed Orator ,* but for a pitiful

Snake to have fuch mighty Talents of Rhetorick and

Perfuafion, is really very furprifing. But fuppofing you
** fay, that the Devil polfefling the Organs of this Serpent,

tempted the Woman : I anfwer, I think he made as filly

a Choice of a Body, as ever Devil did, to perform this

Temptation in. To have feen fuch an odd Kind of ftu-^

pid Beaft on a fudden turned rational, to hear that fpeak

which was dumb before, would probably have feared the

poor Woman out of her Wits : She would quickly, I

iuppofe, have left the Devil and the Apple together, and

Ji^ve betook her felf to her Heels, and her Husband tp

* Oracles ofRealbn,
f, 39, 40, ^r.

fecurc
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feaire her. Befides, here is not a Word of the Devil's

poflciTing the Body of the Serpent in the Relation of

Mejes ; for he imputes the Woman's being circumvented

wholly to the Subtilty of the Serpent ; this is only a

Shift ofyour Divines to bring in the Devil, as the Poets

ufed to do the Gods, to help them out at a dead Lift.

.Come, Credemiusj what do you fav to all this ?

- Cred. Say ! Sir, the beft Thing I can fay, is to fay
^'^/^f

'"*'

my Prayers for you to God, to deliver you from this thattheDe-

hardned Infidelity. But, in the mean Time, I will an- vUJloould

'fwer this terrible Argument of yours, as iatisfadorily as temptMm-

T^«
^ ^ ^ k'mdinthe

1 can. P
I. Therefore, I affert, that the Tempter which dt^ serpem.

ceived our firfl: Parents, was the Devil, fome wicked ma-

licious Spiri': u?ai: envied the good of Mankind, and thofe

fextraordina y Favours, which God had (o plentifully be-

llowed on our firft Parents ; which enclined him to tempt

them to Difob^di'rnce, thereby to bring them into tne

fame forlorn Condition with himfelf, and the other fallen

Angels. That the Serpent is only mentioned, whofe

Body the Devil made ufe of, is owing to a Metonymy
common in the Hebrew Tongue, which ufes the inftru-

mental for the efficient Caufe, and the efficient for the

inftrumental ; of which Multitude of Inftances may be

given out of the Scripture. Thus the Angels, which
God employed about the Deftru(5lion of Sodom and Go^

worrha, are called by the Name of the Lord, Gen, xix,

and what they fay and do, is (aid to be done by the

Lord. So on the other Side, the divine Predidions of

God Almighty are faid to be the Words of the Prophets,

which he employed as Inftruments to fpeak them. Thus,
Amos i. I . The Words ofAmos, who was among the Herdfi
men ^Tekoa, ^c. So, Jer, i. what is called, ver. 2.

The Word of the Lord, is called, ver, i. The Words of
Jeremiah, the Son (?/Hilkiah. So by the Word, by
Faith, and by the Sacraments, we are faid to be faved

;

whereas thefe are only the Inftruments God makes ufe of
in our Salvation. So the Minifters of the Gofpcl are

feid to bind and to loofe \ whereas *tis Qod only which

does
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does it by their Miniftry. Therefore it is no Wonderi

if by the fame Metonymy, what is fpoken or done by the

Devil, is faid to be fpoken or done by the Serpent, whofc

Organs he ufurped. But farther it is plain, that it was

the Devil which managed this Deceit, not only from the

Incongruoufnefs of a brute Beafl's over-reaching Man-
kind in his higheft Pitch of Reafon, but from the At-

teftation of the holy Scripture it felf. The Author of

the Book oiWifdom^ who well underftood the Dodrines

and Traditions of the J^vip Church, and the Senfe of

the holy Scripture, tells us exprefsly, that by the Envy of

the Devil, Death came into the Wbrldy Wifd. ii. 24. And
oux blefled Saviour, who was a better Explainer of the

Scriptures, tells us, the Devil 7vas a Murderer from the

beginning, or the firft Creation, alluding to his mifchie-

vous Deftru(5lion of Mankind ; that he is a Liar^ and

the Father of Lies, both in the firft and all the following

Temptations of Mankind. Nay, farther than this, the

Devil is exprefsly in Scripture called the Serpent. And
the Dragon was cajl otitj that old Serpent called the Devil

and Satan, Rev. xii. 9. And he laid hold on the Dragon

that old Serpent, jphich is the Deviland Satan, Rev. xx. 2.

All which Places are undoubted References to his firfl

Deception of Mankind, under the Form of a Serpent

;

v/hich is evident in the word Old, which fuppofes him

to be that firfl: Serpent, which has been deceiving Man-
kind, ever fince their firft Original.

TheBevil ^^9'* ^^^ ^^^^^ ^"^^ Reafon to expofe this divine Wri-

TTJuch plea- ter, for his relating the Devil to have taken the Form of

fedwith a Serpent more than that ofany other Creature : For this

^J^^^f- is but confonant to his other Pradice in diverfe Places
fVorjjt}.

^^^i^g World ; for we find him mightily delighted with

Serpents, both in his Oracles and his idolatrous Wor-
fhips. It is known to all, how that the great Oracle of

Delphos was delivered bv the Pjthonijfa, or the Prieflefs of

fhe Serpent, and Heinfius * has obferved, that the Greek

|lt/S-5«!rs comes from the Hebrew JH?? which fignifies %

•^ Arifcarch.

Serpent!
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Serpent 5 [o that the Pythius Apollo is nothing elfe but the

Hebrew Ob or Abaddon, which the Hellemjiicd Jews
render 'A^roAAt/cyi':, or Apollo, ^ zy£lkn in his various Hi-
ftory fays, that Serpents among the <iy£gjpnans r/uuvTctt

1%'fftjf, are zealoufly worfhiped ; and Maximus Tjrim f

. fays, that the Serpent was the great Symbol ofthe Deity

to moil: Nations, and as fuch was worfhiped by the /W/-
iins. And Grotius out of ancient Authors has made ap-

pear, that in the old Greek Myfteries, they ufed to cany
about a Serpent, and cry 'EtJ^t ; which feems to be a per-

fed Triumph of the Devil, exulting, as it were, over

the unhappy Deception of our firfl: Mother. Sigifmun^

dm in his Hiflory q£Mofcovia relates, that the Samogith<£

there worfhip a Serpent, which they keep by them ; and

tells a Story of a poor Man that was horribly abufed by
the Devil, for relinquiHiing the Worfhip of his Serpent.

The like Guaginm in his Sarmatia Europea tells of the Li-

thnamam ; as alfo Scaliger in his Exercitations, and that

they lacrifice to them Milk and Cocks. The like Ser-

pent-woriliip the fame Scaliger relates of the People of
CalecHt in the Indies^ in his Notes upon Ariflotles Book
of Animals. And Fhillp AiclanEihon tells a ftrange Story '

of fbme Priefts fomewhere in Afia, that carry about a Ser-

pent in a brazen VefTel, which they attend with a great

deal of Mufick and Charms in Verfe ; the Serpent lifts

up himfelf, and opens his Mouth, and thrufls out the

Head of a beautiful Virgin ; the Devil thereby glorying

in this Mifcarriage, among thofe poor Idolaters. And
fome Books of Travels into the Weft-Indies^ give the like

Accoimt there. Now fince the Devil has made ufe of

thefe viperous Animals in his Service in fo many Parts of

the World ; why fhould Men find Fault with Mofes's

Hiftory, for afferting a Thing, fo agreeable to the Ex-
perience of all Mankind ?

3^, Neither is it neceffary to afTert, that the Serpent
^'''^'

was of the comm.on creeping ferpentine Kind. It is moft
^J^^'

jprobable fomething like that flying fiery Sort, whic}\ are vipsrms

KmiL

^ Lib. 17, Capff. t Difcrt. 38.

;.-. bred

ts :>sr'
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bred in Arahk and z/£gypt^ that are of a fhining yellowiilt

Colour, like that of brafs ; which by the Morion of
their Wings, and the Vibration of their Tails, reverbera-

ting the Sun-Beams, do afford a moil glorious Appear-

ance. Now if the Serpent, whofe Body the Devil abu-

fed, was of this Sort, tho' perhaps it was a Species far

more glorious, it was a very proper Creature for him ta
make ufe of for this Delign. For thefe Serpents were

Deut.viii. called * Saraphsy or Seraphim^ which gave the Name to
'^- thofe bright lofty Angels, v/hich v/ere frequently in an-

cient Times employ'd by God Almighty, to deliver his

Will to Mankind ; which were wont to take a fplendid

Form upon them, fbmething like thofe fiiining Seraphs.

Now the Devil, who is ufed to imirate the divine Adi-
ons by an artificial Mimicry, obfervine, that good An-
gels did minifter to ^dam Sind Eve in this bright Appear-^

ance, he ufurps the Organs of one of thcfe filning Ser-^

fents^ which he rendred fo artificially gloriciis, as to re-

prefent to Eve the ufual Schechmdj^ or angelical Appear-

. ance flie was accuflomed to ; and by this Means, renders

himfelfmore fuccefsful in his accurfed Projedl. Now un-

lefs the Angels did appear in fuch a Kind of Form, which
we fuppofe here the Devil to imitate, there can be no Ac-
count given of the Seraphim and Cherubim-^ which were

the only fjmhoUcd Imagery allow'd of in the JewijJo

Church ; and which feem to be nothing elfe, but the Re-
prefentation of thofe diverfe Appearances of Angels, fome

in the Form of Cherubim, beautiful flying Oxen ; others

in the Shape of Seraphim^ winged and ihininp- Serpents.

Now when the Devil had taken this angelical Reprefen-

tation upon him, it was no Wonder that he did more
eafily deceive our firft unhappy Mother, who might then

probably take him to be fome jrood Anirel come from

Heaven to affift her, as fhe might often have cxpericnc'd

before, during their Stay in Paradife. And if this be (oy

which I take to be the mo ft probable Account of it ;

then^all that Banter, which your Gentlemen make ufe of,

about thefpeaking Snake, and the Fright of the Woman,
will fall to the Ground , and this Relation ofAfofes will

be
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be built, not only upon a firm, but a very rational Bot-

tom. But if you nave a Mind to be fatisfied more in

this Matter, I refer you to Archbifhop Tomfons learned

Tjcatife of Idolatry, Cap. 14.

Phil, But granting all this to be true, that the Devil

appeared to Eve in the Shape of an Angel of Light, or,

as you will have it, like one of the flying lucid SerapPjSy o.R. p.41,

and thus deceived Eve; yet methinks it v/ould have been

but juft, that feme good Angels Hiould have fuccoured

a poor, ignorant, weak Woman; furely thofe juft Guardi-

ans of human Affairs would not have permitted fo un-

equal a Conflift. Certainly, a Perfon, who had fo great

a Price kt upon her Head, as the Salvation of all Man-
kind, might well have deferv'd a Guard of Angels. Nay

,

farther it feems to refled upon the Wifdom and Good-
nefs of God himfelf, to fuffer his whole Creation, which
he had been fo many Days a working, to be ruin'd in a

Moment's Time by a malicious Spirit. I can never think,

but that God Almighty would have contrived feme Way
or other, to have hindred fuch a fatal Mifcarriage, when
he fo eafily might ; he v/ould never have left a poor young

Creature open to all the ¥/iles of an old crafty Devil, and

have damn'd all her Pofterity, for not being fo cunning

as he.

Cred, This Objedlion of yours, Philologm, is grounded coJ^'f cb^

upon a Miflake common to you and fome of the ancient ^ig^<i to

Heathens, that a good and a juft God could not permit '^f^^^ ^1^^^

Evil among free Agents. For when any evil Adlion cam.e rLgby ^^an

to affed: them nighly, they were prefently up with their irrefijiiblt

an Diijint ? And fo would chufe to be Atheifts, rather ^ower,

than own a God, who would permit any Thing to crofs

their Humour. Now you maake ufe of the Inverfe of
that Argument, and would prove that, becaufe there is a

good God, therefore he would never fuffer fuch a wicked

Adion of the Devil. But, that which is the Ground of

both thefe Arguments, is an unreafonable Miflake, viz.,

the Opinion that a Jt4fl and Wife God cannot permit Evil,

Now it is true, that there are fome Part of natural Evils

which God could not permit, fuch as might happen to

the
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the inanimate i'arts of the Creation, as any blundered ir-

regular Formation of their Parts, any Defed: in their Na*
ture or Conftitution : For all fuch Evil as this muft then

needs proceed from God, who gave them this irregular

Nature, in which they coftld have no Hand themfelves.

Therefore we freely own, that God cannot permit Evil

of this Kind ; becaufe fuch Permiflion were tantamount

to the*doing it. All the Queftion is, whether he cannot

permit mord Evil among free Agents, and fuch natural

Evils which are the Punilhments of them. Now unlefs

we grant that he could, it is impoffible there fliould be any

fuch Thing as a free Agent, which is to ad on either Part.

For if God could not permit Evil, then Man could do
nothing but Good , then his Adions would all be deter-

mined on one Side ,* and fo could be no more faid to be

free, than a Stone is fuch, which neceffarily falls down-
wards. Nor does this Peimiffion at all refled upon God's

Goodnefs ; for God only gives his Free-Will and Power

to his Creatures, which is an Ad of Goodnefs ; but it is

owing to their ill Ufe of it, that they commit Evil. But
you'll fay it is not the Difficulty how to reconcile God's

Holinefs with the Permiflion of Evil ; but how to think

he fliould permit an Evil of fo vaft a Confequence. Now
to this, I anfwer,

[%ts wciild ^fly It muft be granted, that Adam and Evcy who to-

'^ai-e de- gether with the Devil committed this Evil, were free

-l!!*'f 7/ -^g^^^5 > ^^^^ therefore all the Reftraints God could lay

upon them to reflft the Devil's Temptations, muft be

fuch as were confonant to their Free-Will. For God to

have given them fuch powerful Influxes of his Spirit, as

to have made it impoflible for them to Sin, would have

been in Effed to have altered their Natures, and to have

changed them ^lomfree to neceffary Agents. For that would
have been to have over-ruled them by as abfolute an Impulfe,

as he does Stones and Trees. All that we can fuppofe

reafonable for God to do is, to difpenfe to them fuch

abundantly fuflicicnt Meafures of his Grace, as might en-

able them to encounter with the ftrongeft Temptations

;

bat yet in fuch a Way, as might be confiftent with their

\ "
' Rcafoq
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Reafon and Free-Will. Now if fiich an angelical Guard*

as you would have had to keep them from Sinning, had

been fo continually about them^ as to hinder the Devil

from propofing any Temptation, or our firft Parents from

hearkning to any ; if they had fupernaturally over-ruled

the Organs of their Bodies, or the Inclinations of their

Minds, upon the leaft Tendency to Evil ; God then

would not have dealt with them as with Men, but as

v/ith Brutes. Befides* God had then put them upon a

'State of Probation ; but to have over^ruled their Adions^

and determined them only on one Side, would have been

to have run counter to his own Defign ,• it would have

been to have put them upon a Trial, and at the fame Time
to have rendred them impofTible to be tried. So that let

^ the Mifcarriage be of ever fo great Confequence, we
cannot fuppofe, that Cod fhould ad contrary to his Wif^

dom and eternal Reafon^ for the Prevention of it.

zdlj^ There is no Reafon, God lliould have interpofed ^'^^^ '^'^^

his Omnipotencrfo have hindered this Sin, becaufe thev ^^K?
^^'^

had Power or their own luperabundanny uiflicient to a-

void it.
' We, alas ! in this lapfed Condition of ours, find

a great deal of DifEculty to encounter with our Tempta-
tions ; v/e feel a great Blindneis in our Underflandings,

and a Crookednefs in our Wills ; we experience often an

Inclination to do Evil, even before the Temptation comes*

But our firfl Parents in their primitive Reditude of Na-
'. ture flood pofTeffed of every Thing as advantageous the

other Way ; they had an Underilanding naturally larpfi

and capacious, and fully illuminated by the divine Spirit j

their Will was naturally inclined to the fupreme Good>
and could not,without Violence to its Nature, make Choice!

of any other. Now when God had made fuch ampld
Provifion for Mankind, to fecure them froiil Sin ; we
can never fuppofe it neceflary, for God to employ his AU
mighty Power befides ; for this v/ould be in a Manner
a&um agere^ to do that for them again which he had fuf-«

ficiently done for them before^ But if flotwithflandincr:

all thefe mighty Advantages tcr.vards a State o£ Impeccancu
they would i'efolutely bi'eak through them ail,- their un-^

I parallsrj
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parallerd Stubbornnefs and Difobedience is to be blamed,

and not the InfufBciency of God's Grace,, or the Defed

of his Almighty AlTi fiance.

his Mif- T^dljy What God did not by his ahfolute Tower hinder
mage

t>efore, he did by his Mcrcj fufficiendy repair afterwards.

^^h God's Fo^* prefently after the Fall, God the Father agreed to the

Uny af' Mediatorfhip propounded by God the Son ; and then

rwards, eternal Life, through the Blood ofour Saviour, was given

( upon our ilncere, tho' not unfinning Obedience) after

Death, as it was without Death before. And by this

wonderful Mercy, after fo great a Provocation, the Good-

nefs ofGod is more abundantly manifefted, than by hin-

dring the Sin at firft; as Men are more fenfibly affeded,

with a Pardon gracioufly offered after the Convidlion of

a Difobedience, than they are by a Difpenfation for it, or

a Connivence at it.

PhiL As for this Matter, Credmum^ of the Mediator-

fnip, we lliall talk more hereafter ; but let us go through

the Garden firft. And the firft Thing, we meet withal,

is the two Trees, of fingular Qiialities indeed ; fuch as

filence all the ftrange Relations, in the Tlinics and Theo-

fhrafius's : I mean the Tree of the Knowledge of Good and

Evily and the Tree of Lfe, Now what tolerable Senfe can

be put upon the Relation of thefe two Trees ? The Tree

of the Knowledge of Good and Evil ! Why, can ever

any one think, that Morality grew upon Trees ? This,

I'll warrant you, is fuch a Kind of an Ethical Tree,

as Porphyrjs in Logick. It is very ftrange, Credcntimy

that we mould take fo much Pains for a little Science,

when our firft Parents could get to be fo knowing only

by eating of Apples. And I am as much perplexed too,

about your other Tree, the Tree of Life, Now I can

never beat it into my dull Brains, how Eternity ftiould

),R.p.42. grow upon the Tops of Trees ; for my Part, I ftiould as

loon believe that Lobfters and Red-Herrings grew there.

Now if it be aflerted, that this Tree was to make Men
long-lived, that were to cat of it, and for this Reafon was

called the Tree of Lfe : I do not fee, how this one Tree

had been fufficient for all the Progeny of Adam, in cafe

they
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'they had not finned s or however, it would have been

very inconvenient for Men to have come from America.

to Eden for thefe vivifical Apples. All this looks very fur-

prifing, Credcntim^ and is too much like a Piece of the

old poetical Divinity.

Crcd, It is true, Things look very flrange and odd that The Rch-

.are unufual ; which makes us we can hardly forbear laugh- ^'^ ^^^^^

ing at an old Fafliion, after fome Time of Difufe i tho'
^^^^ ridtcH-

we liked it well enough, when it was common. Now lous.

the State of Innocence, and the lapfed State of Mankind,

being fo very different ; we muft fuppofe, that there were

fome Things confonant to the firft State very difagreeable

to our prefent one ; and this is but reafonable to imagine.

Now of a great Number of thefe, A^ofcs has reckoned but

a few, amongfl: which are thefe Trees. As for the Tree

of Life^ I cannot imagine any Thing more agreeable to

luch a State of Innocence. Now a State of Innocence

fuppofes Immortality, for Death came by Sin ; and fome-

thing was requifite to make Men irnmortal, when their

Bodies naturally were not fo. Indeed God might have

done this, by his immediate Almighty Power , but he

generally co-operates with fecond Caufes. Now v»^hat fit-

ter Means can we fuppofe, for the continual Renovation

of Men*s Bodies, without any Manner of Decay, than

the Fruit of fuch a Tree ? If fome Food of an extra-

ordinary Quality be requifite, why not the Fruit of i

Tree, as well as the Flefli of an Animal ; as well as an

Herb, a Root, or any Thing el(e I When God had de-

figned^ that Men's Bodies fnould never yield to Decay
or Death ; methinks it was very reafonable;> for him to

diretfl them to the Eating a certain Fruit of a Tree,

whofe Juice was of that fpirituous Nature, as to impreg-

nate their Blood with an indefectible Vigour, and to keep

them in a conftant Youth, without Pain, or Difeafe, or

Inibeciliicy, 'till fuch Time as he fhould tranOate them
to a better World. And this I take to be the Ufe of the

Tree of Life. It is uncertain, whether or no this Tree

was but one fingle one, and always to be continued in

£.fej if there had been no Lapfe j it is mof^ probabki

I % madV
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msny of them would ha\'e been tranfpknted to other

Parts of the World, as the innocent OflF-fpring had in-

creafed : But when Mankind had finned, it is probable

thlt God deflroyed this Species out of the World, as be-

ing now grown ufelefs, and inconfiflent with the Curfe

and Punilhnient of Man. And this the Heathens feem

to have fomc traditional Notion of, when they fpeak of
the NtUar and AmhrGJia, which maintained the Immorta-

lity of their Gods, and A4olj^ which w^as the great Panacea^

celebrated by the Heathen Poets. As f()r the Tree of the

Knowledge of Good and Evil^ it was, I fuppofe, called fo,

not becauie it had a Virtue to confer any fuch Know^-

ledge; but becaufe the Devil pretended in his Temptation

of the Woman it had, it receiving its Name from that

unfortunate Deception. And tho' God calls it the Tree

of the Knowledge ofGood and EviU before the Fall, yet that

i: related by Mofes by Way of Anticipation ; as if I fliould

fay the Rorr.am encamped in EJfcx, ox Adiddlefexy tho' nei-

ther of thofe Places were then known by that Name.
And as for that other Place, v, ii. Behold the Man is be^

con^e as ens of tts to l^ow Good and Evil : I look upon
that to be only a bitter Irony, to upbraid Man with his

foolifn Difobedicnce and Difappointment.

Fh:L I flippofe you will hardly be able to get off fo

well with your four Rivers, as you have done with your

two Trees. I find here, that your infpired Author was

3s bad at Geography, as the T^r/^ are at Chronology :

They have both a good Will to their Caufe, and there-

fore will garniili it out with all the fine Things they ever

heard of. Tlius the Turl^, when they would make King
Solomon as brave a Man as they can, make Alexander the

great the Mafler of his Horfe, and twenty other great

Men Lacqueys and Foot-Boys to him : And thus Mofes>

wlien he would defcribe a curious Garden, makes four

of tlie greateft Rivers in the World, to be in lieu of Ca-

nals in it. He does not matter the great Diftance of

O.R. |). jr, Place, and the different Sources of the Rivers ; but jiirn-

&<:' bles toretlier all AJJa^ and Africkj> to make a pretty little

GardcfA for Adam to drefs. Here is Tigris; and Euphratesy

and
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and IVihis, and Ganges^ as the Interpreters explain them,

which have their Origin in this Spot of Ground ,• To that

it muft reach at lead:, from the Fountain o£ Isfiky (L e,)

from the Midland of u^frica) to I^^dia, All this is very

ftrange, Cy^edentius.

Cred. To this we anAver, PhHdogmy ifi, It is not cer- Blf^cuUief

tain from the Mofiicd Relation, of what Extent this Gan- ^bout the

Eden^ or Paradife was. It might be, for ought we know, '^''""^^^ '^j

a very confiderable Part of the habitable Earth ; v/hich ;;;^^^^

the Ante-diluvians v/ere kept out of, or at leaf!: were fo for

a confiderable Time. Now, if Eden v/as of fo large a

Circumference, it might afford an Origin to feveral very

diftant Rivers : So that Adam might only cultivate that

Part of it, which he was firft placed in. idlj^ It is like-

wife very uncertain, what Rivers are meant by thefe He-
brew Names. As for the Interpreters, they are fo vari^

ous in their Conjedures, that it would be tedious to re^

count them. It feems mofl: probable to me, ihat thefe

Rivers are only fome Branches of the River Enphratcsy

if fo be the Chanel of the River had a Being before the

Flood, idlj^ It can never be exadly known v/here thefe

Rivers were, becaufe of the great Alteration made in the

World by the Deluge, which has mightily altered, or it

may be obliterated their Courfe. For I believe, th^at at

the Flood, the mighty Confluence of Waters over the

Face of the Earth, and the breaking open the Deep or fui>

terraneous Waters, turned the Earth into fomething like

its Chaotick 'IauV, or that Mud it was* at the firfi: Crea-

tion ; fo that the Courfe of Rivers muft be altered, by
the wafliing away their Banks, and the choakinGj ud their

Chanels. And therefore it is in vain, to feek for thefe

Ante-dihivian Rivers, in thofe Courfes of Waters, that

trickle over the Earth now. And therefore you do very

ill, to cenfure the Mofiicd Writings, becaufe you cannot

find thofe Rivers now a-days, v/hich he fpeaks of before

the Flood.

Phil, But by the Way, Sir, if Mofei defcribes thefe

Rivers as they were before the Flood, which you fup^

pofe XQ be different from what they are now j this will

I
5. render
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render it a very idle and fuperfluous Defcription. For he

Q.R. p.37. defcribes thefe Rivers of Paradife, only to find out the

Situation of it ,• but if thefe Rivers were fuch, as were

defaced in the Deluge, one can no more find out the Si-

tuation of Paradife by this, than if he had only mentioned

the Man in the Moon.

Mofes did Cred, You are much miftaken, PhilologHs, to think, that

not give the Aim o^ Mofes ^ in this Defcription of the Pvivers, was

irjox^n for Men to find out Paradife by ; for the Holy Scripture

tQ find out does not ufe to condefcend, to fatisfy Men's inquifitive

li^radife by . Cwno^mts. It was the Defign of the Holy Ghoft, in

this Relation, to acquaint Pofterity with the Beauty of

that happy Place, which our firfl: Parents unfortunately

forfeited ; but, I dare fay, it was not the leafi: of his In-

tention, to leave Minutes for witty Men to write Books,

and draw Maps by. But, I pray, was there never a De-

fcription made of any Thing, but only to teach Men
how to find it by ? Some Things are defcribed, that

are paft and gone, as the Relation of the Aflions of Men,

Sieges, Battles, Tumults, &c. and fo are impollible to be

found ; other Things are related in a Ihorter Manner,

when they need not be found, as Paul was buried at Romcy

Pompej was conquered at Philippi : Now it would be Non-
ienfe in the Hiftorians, to defcribe exadly the Vault or

Spot of Ground where the Apofile's Body was laid, or

to fhew the particular Ground which was covered by

each Army ; fo that the Reader, if he pleafed, might go

diredly to them. Should Hiftorians do this, it would

make their Writings as tedious and ridiculous, as a Story

that is filled up with nothing but IfaUy and he faidy and

I/aid again. Therefore the Prophet's Defcription of Pa^

radife is very proper, to give the Reader an Account, what

Kind of Place Paradife was j but as for the finding out the

Place, it is neither neceflary for us to know, nor for him
to relate, with fuch Particularity.

Phil, The next Thing, Credentius, I have to accoft you
with, is. The Great Law which ^dam and Eve were to

be tried by, and all Mankind (land or fall, by the keep-

in", or the breaking of it. Now one would think, that

a Law;,
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a Law, upon which EfFeds of fo vaft a Confeqnence did

depend, mufl be fome mighty wife Precept in it felf, moft

admirably conducing to the Good of Mankind, and the

Honour and Wifdom of the Lei>ifIator ; but inftead of

this, we find only a poor little trivial Thing commanded,
only forfooth the not eating an Apple. A reafonable

Man would fuppofe, that thefe wife Couple, with the

fupralapfarian Knowledge, fhould have had a Law given

them for their Trial, fuitable to their great Capacities;

fome fuper-cminent Rules of moral Virtue , fuch as Phi-

lofophers talk of, and leave for others to pradife ; fome
noble Part ofyour Chriftian Charity, or feraphick Love,
which fome of your melting Divines make fuch fine

Speeches upon : Thefe would have been Precepts agreeable

to that wile and glorious State; but fuch a ludicrousLaw
as this does not only feem to be an undervaluing to the

Wifdom of the Deity, but even to Man himfelf, to be

dealt with fo like a Child, as this comes to.

Cred, I perceive this is an Argument, which Infidels TheRcafon.

have made ufe of in all Ages, down from Julkn and Cel- ^f^^^f^ <^f

fusy to the little Colfee-Houfe and Tavern-Wits in our ^'i^eFrt"
Time. But for my Part, I could never fee any StJ'ength wp,

in this Argument, nor any Ridiculoufnefs in this Law,
nor any Thing fit to be laughed at, but only their foolifh

Management of it. As for your Exceptions again ft this

Law, that it was the Prohibition of fuch a finall indiffe-

rent Thing, and not fome great Rule of Morality ; will

you be pleafed to take this Anfwer, which I am perfuaded

will fatisfy you, or will at leaft filence you from making
Sport with this Paflage of Scripture any more.

It is acknowledged by all, that the Mofaical Tables are

a good fhort Syftem of Morality, and take in all the ge- .

neral Heads of moral Virtues ; and therefore we will run

through thefe, and fee if any Precept here was fo fit to

be given Adam for a Trial, as that which A^ojes faid '.e

had. To begin with the firft Table which relates to The Frohi-

the Divine Worihip and Reverence. Suppofe the Wor- bit\on ofan

jhip of falfe Gods, or Image-woriliip, had been forbidden ^PP^e wore

him ^ had not that been ten Times more ridiculous than anyrlin^
I 4 xllQelfe,
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the Apple I For the Worlliip of falfe Gods was a Thingi

which came into the World feveral hundreds of Years ai-

terwards, when Men grew fo llnpid as to take the Sun

and Moon for Gods, and began to flatter their Princes

into divine Honours. Neither would the Prohibition of

Jma'^e-V/orfhi^ have been any Trial ; for we can never fup-

pofe J[dam to j-ave been fuch a Sot, as to have made an

Image, and to have fell down before it himfelf, Befides,

Images were long after brought into Worlliip, either to

flatter living Princes, or elfe to fupply the Place of dead

ones, whom the iilly People fancied were become Gods.

Neither would the Prohibition of Perjury or vain Sv/ear-

ing, have been a better Way of Probation. Perjury was

^ Thing not to be heard of, till the World was better

peopled ; when Commerce and Trade came into Ufe

,

when Courts of judicature were fettled, when Men be-

gan to cheat one another, and then to deny it and forfwear

It, And vain Oaths could never have a Being in a State

of Innocence, for they mufl have their Origin in a cor-

rupt lying State of the World,- wdien Men began to ufe

them to afcertain others, they were fincere in this Matter,

tho' they might be falfe in other Matters ; till afterwards,

by frequent XJk^ they grew habitual and cuflomary

Words. Neither were any Paiticularities in the JPivine

JVorJhip proper to be commanded them ; for Temples, and

Priells, and Garments, and weekly and anniverfary Holi-

days, c^c. were Things perfedly inconfiftent with thac

Infant-ftate of the World. The like may be faid of other

Duties commanded in the fecond Table. How could

^4<^am have honoured his Father and Mother, when he

never had aay ? What Temptation could he pofTibly have,

to be guilty of Murder, when there was no Man or Wo-
man 111 the World, but his own Wife; whom if he lliould

deflioy, he wrnild not only be excluded from Marriage

-again, but nwA needs fpend his whole Life after, in a mi-

ferable Solitude - Hov/ could he commit Adultery, when
Eve \V9S the onl) Woman upon Earth ? How could he

be guilty of Theft;, when he was the fole Lord of all the

preation I Hov/ could h? beai" falfe Witnefs again ft his

Neigh^
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["Keighbour, or covet his Goods, when there v/as no Neigh-

, bour in the World for him to be thus iinjuft to. And
io if you go on to the Chriftian Precepts : What Part

of Charity was he in a Capacity of exerciiing \ How
, could he forgive Injuries and love Enemies, who had no

one to oitcnd againft him ? What charitable Wiil;ies and

Thoughts could he have of his Neighbour, when as yet

there was neither Neighbour nor Sin in the VVorld I How
"was it poflible for him, to exercife the Duties of Morti-

fication, Self-denial, and taking up the Crofs, who had

no Luft to conquer, no Paffions to overcome, who lived

in fuch a delicious Place as he could experience no Want
or Difquiet ? As for the Love of God, that w^as as na-

tural to the Soul before the Fall, as it is for the Body to

,
eat and drink ; fo that to have made that his Trial, would

have been as abfurd, as to have bid him to be fure to walk

upon the Ground, and breath in the Air, which he could

not but do. It remains therefore, that his Probation was

mofl properly to be performed, by a Command of doing

or forbearing fome indifferent Adion, which was neither

Good nor Evil, but only as it was commanded or forbid-

den. Now if it be requiiite or fitting, that his Obedi-

ence lliould be tried in doing or forbearing fuch an indif-

ferent Thing ; why was not this firft Law for forbearing

this Fruit ot a certain Tree in the Garden, as proper as a

Law prohibiting any indifferent Thing elfe I Nay there

is more Reafon for this Prohibition, than that of other

Things ; becaufe that which was prohibited, was natural

and appofite, not ftrange and far-fetched. The firft Pa-

rents being to live in a Garden, what more natural to be

forbidden them, than the eating fuch a Sort of Fruit ? If

fome odd ftrange Thing had been commanded them,

which had no Manner of Relation to their Way of li-

ving, we might have had fomething to fay againft it. If

they had been commanded not to ftudy Mathematicks

or Magick, to make long Pilgrimages to Mecca or Loretto^

to climb once or twice a Year up to the Top of Mount
faucajus, or a thoufand more of thefe indifferent Things,

only to try their Obedience ; there would be none of
*

' jheni
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them half To proper as this, which God made Choice of;

nay, I defy the Wit of Mankind to find out an indiffe-

rent Thing to be prohibited, which was fo natural and

agreeable to the State of Mankind then, as this was. So

that this Law is fo far from being ridiculous and ludi-

crous, that it muft feem very wife and reafonable, and

grounded upon a very judicious Choice to all confidering

Men.
VhiL This is pretty plaufible, Credentms, But then 1

can never reconcile tlie Severity of the Curfe, which

followed upon this Difobedience, with the Goodnefs, or

indeed the Juftice of God. We hardly now-a-days reck-

on the robbing of an Orchard a Crime worth a Whip-
ing ; and therefore how can we fuppofe, that Adam and

Eve^ and all their haiTnlefs Pofterity, Ihould be doomed
to eternal Damnation, only for eating a Couple of Ap-
ples, they were not to meddle with ? Methinks, this is

very rigid Juftice, to inflidl fuch heavy Punilhments, as

thefe are, for fuch a little Peccadillo.

The Traf-
Cred. It is a very great Miftake, Philologm, to ima-

grejjhn of gine, that this Sin of our firft Parents was fuch a little

ourfirfl Pa- Slip, as you would pretend. It was the greateft Sin

^J^^^ Qf^''
which ever was committed, unlefs it be the Sin againft

%fce, ^he Holy Ghoft : For, if we confider the Nature of the

Crime, the mighty Complication of Offences in it, and

the great Advantages they had to avoid it ; nothing can

appear more heinous. For this Sin was, not only a bare

Difobedience to God's Command, but a perfed Infidelity

to God's Promifes and Threats ; it was a Sort o^ Idolatry

y

in believing the Devil, and putting a greater Truft in

him than God ; it was a horrible Pride in them to defire

to be like God^ fuch a diabolical Pride^ as made the evil

Angels fall from their firft Eftate ,* it was a very great

Covetoufncfs and Thefty to defire, and to purloin that,

which was none of their own ; it was a Sort of the moft

cruel and unparallelled Murdery to kill and deftroy the

poor Souls of fo many thoufand of their Off-fpring.

Confider again, that this was a Difobedience againft God,

an infinite Being, and of infinite Dignity ; a God that

liad
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had given them a Being, and that fo very lately too, the

ImprefTes of which could not be worn out of their Me-
mory ,• that had beftowed fo much Happinefs upon them,

more than on all the Creation befidcs , that had made
them Lords over it all, and retrained nothing from them,

but only the Fruit of this one Tree. Confider farther,

that they committed this Sin againft the cleareft Con-
viclion of Confcience, when they had Minds fully illu-

minated with the divine Spirit, and had all poflible Aflift-

ances of Grace to keep them from Sin, and had no unto-

ward Bent of Nature, and unruly Paflions to provoke

them to it. Now to take all this together, it was a migh-

ty Aggravation oftheir Sin, and fets it at fo high a Rate,

that it is hardly poflible, for a Man, now a-days, to

commit a Crime of fo great an Enormity. So that, Phi^

lologusy this was fb far from being one of your Pecca-

dillo's, that it alfaulted Heaven with the highefl: Provo-

cation.

Phil, But I know not how to reconcile with the Ju-
flice of God this Curfe of his ; to puniih all Adam's Po-

fterity, for his and his Wife's Sin. Why Ihould fo ma-
ny poor innocent Wretches, that are born from their

Loins, fuffer for the Sins of their great great Grand-ia-

ther ? We lliould think it very hard, for the King to

hang up a Number of his Subjcds, only becaufe their

Predeceffors were engaged in the Baron's Wars : And
can we think that God Almighty will be fo unmerciful,

as to call us to an Account for the Crime ofan old Fore-

father, committed above five thoufand Years ago ? Your
Divines may fay what they pleafe of original Sin ; but I

can no more be perfuaded, that Sin can go in a Blood,

than that a Man's Notions and Learning can : For I be-

lieve a Man may be born a Philofopher, or a Divine, as

well as he can be born a Sinner. But fuppofe there was

fuch a tradudive Guilt, a Man would no more deferve

Punifhment for it, than he would do for inheriting his

Father's Diflempers j which, methinks, does deferve Pi-

ty, and not Punifhment. Indeed you would fain falve

^11 this Hardlhip, by the Benefits ofyour Chriflian Bap-

tifm

;
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tifm ; but then you leave all the poor Children which
die unbaptifed to make Faggots for the Devil. This fe-

vere Curfe, efpecially as your Chriflian Theologers ex-

plain it, does by no Means agree with the divine Juftice

and Clemency ; nay, it feems inconfiftent with his Ho-
iinefs too, becaufe this Guilt mufl be infufed into the

Soul by God when he makes it ; which does argue a

double Pravity in the Deity, firft to implant Sin in Man,
and then to punifh him for it.

Cred, The Propagation of original Sin, and the Pu-
nifhment which attends it, is not fo inconiiflent with

the Juftice of God, as Pelagians and Infidels do pre-

tend : For,

i/?. This original Sin is not any vitlom Habit infufed into

our Souls by God ; for that was to make Qod the Author
of it. It is only an Obliquity of our Nature, and a Ten-
dency to Evil, as being defcended from a corrupt Stock,

which cannot produce a pure OfF-fpring ; fo that God is

not to be blamed any more, for fuftering fuch an impure

'Progeny to be born from our firft Parents, than he is

for letting four Fruit arife from a Tree degenerated by our

ill Husbandry, or difeafed Children from vitious Parents.

Indeed in all Ages, Divines have troubled themfelves, ta

explain how this Obliquity lliould be conveyed to all

Mankind, and the Generality of them agree, that it comes

from the defefl of original Righteoufnefs, or the withdraw-

ing of that fupernatural Grace, which was fo plentifully

beftowed upon the primaeval Parents, and they have for-

feited for us ; fo that that Bar, which was to hinder us

from Sin, is now taken av/ay, and fo we rufh with Pre-

cipitancy upon it ; that Franum as they call it, that

Bridle, which was to reftrain our animal Faculties is loft

by their Sin, and fo now, like an unruly Horfe, they

over-power, and run away with our Reafon. The Car-

tefians explain its Tradudion, by the Imagination of the

Mother, who as ftie by her Frights, Delires, Averfions, &c,
imprints the fame Pafiions upon the Child ftie is pregnant

with, and makes it liable to them afterwards ; fo by her

Averfions h Good, and Pronencfe to Evil, fhe tranf-.
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mlts the fame Tendencies to her Foetus; and by this means
they will have original Sin traduced from Eve down to

us. Neither of which Explications are inconfiftent with
the divine Ju(lice ; for God was neither obliged to con-

1

cinue this fupernatiiral Grace to all Adam'% Pofterity ;

nor bound to frame the Nature of Mankind anew, or to

raife up a purer Breed from the firft corrupted Stock.

idlj:, The Off'-Jpring of Adam had no Title to that: Im-^

fnortditj-i and other BleJJings^ which he forfeited for them.

God Almighty might, if he pleafed, have made Mankind
at firft mortal, and fubjed to all the Difeafes and Dif-

orders, which are the Preliminaries of Death, and the

I^unifhments of Sin ; for we had no Right to demand
from him to be created more happy than the Brutes*

Therefore, we have no Reafon to repine at God*s Good-
nefs, for not giving us that Happinefs after Adam's Sin ;

which we never had a Right to before, but only a Poffi-

bility of having. It is our Duty to thank God, for

what we do enjoy, and not to murmur at his Goodnefs,

and tax his Juftice for what we do not.

-^dlp Our firft Parents might forfeit thefe Bleflings

for us j and God might juftly deny them to us, by
Reafon of their Sin. I do not fee any great Force in

that Notion of Divines, which makes the firft Parents

our Reprefentatives , and fo makes us to fin in them
interpretative^ as the Schools (peak, and therefore to de-

ferve their Punifliment : For I cannot apprehend, how any

one fhould be my Reprefentative, without being delega-

ted to perfonate me by my own proper and voluntary Kdi

;

and I can lefs apprehend, v/hy God iliould punilh me,

for what they did in my Name, which I never agreed to.

But it is very agreeable to the divine Juftice, for God to

promife feveral Bleffings to Adam^ and his Pofterity, up-

on his Obedience, which neither he nor his Pofterity

iliould enjoy upon his Difobedience. And this feems ve-

ry juft to us, by our often doing the like in our human
Affairs, without being taxed with the leaft Injuftice ; as

if I leave a thoufand Pounds a Year to fuch a Man and

{lis Heirs for ever, condidonally) th^t he perfoims fuch
" '

'
'

^

Things
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Things as my Will direds ; but neither he, nor his Pofte«

rity, has a Right to the Eftate, if that Perfon negleds

to perform them. And this vindicates fufficiently the

divine Juftice in not contributing the fupernatural Grace

to keep Men from Smning, and in infliding Death, (/. f.)

not conferring Immortality ; both which were to be con-

ferred upon Adarn^ and his Pofterity, only upon Con-

dition of his Obedience.

Athlj-i Men jufllj deferve all the Punijhments of Sin by

their own proper TranJgre£ion, If Men were to undergo

Sicknefs, Afflidions in this World, and eternal Damna-

tion in the next, purely upon Account of Ada?ns Sin,

there would be fomethijiig in your Argument ; but when

all Men commit Sin by their own proper Ad, they can

have no Reafon to complain for fuffering that which by

their adual Difobedience they have merited.

f^thlj, But then, laftly, as for Children, who die be-

fore they commit aftual Sin, and are not baptifed ; It is

no Part ofour Chriflian Faith to believe that they are damned.

For tho' the Scripture fays exprefsly, Except one be born

again of Water^ and the Spirit^ he cannot enter into the King-

dom of God, Joh. iii. 5. yet charitable Chriftians, in all

Ages, have underftood this Neceflity to be, where the

Sacrament might conveniently be had, and where there

was no Contempt of it. And therefore, many of the

Fathers have afligned a middle Place for fuch unbaptifed

Infants, which was a Place neither of Joy nor Pleafure.

And to this Opinion St,Auflin himfelfwas inclined, Lib, 3

.

de Lib, Arbit, Cap, 23. who was the fevereft of the An-
cients to unbaptifed Children, before his Difputes with

Pelagim, who alTerted that all Children were undoubtedly

faved. But however uncharitable the Papifts may be to

unbaptifed Infants ; it is the charitable Opinion of moft

Proteftants, that fuch Children are left to the Goodnefs

of a merciful God, who is not tied up to his own Or-
dinances, who it is hoped will five them ; tho' not by an

ordinary, yet he may do it by an uncovenanted Grace.

Phil,
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Phil, There is another Thing, Credentius^ in this Curfe,

which does not go down glibly with us, and that is the

Curfe of the Ground. For this feems to be an Adion
unbecoming the Deity ; it looks like the frantick Paffion

of an angry Man, who, when he is difpleafed, revenges

himfelf upon every Thing that is nigh him. So here

Mofes-t who had not the Philofophy to diveft the Deity

of Paffion, brings him in raving upon the Lofs of his

two Apples, and curfing them all round ; and that no-

thing might efcape his Fury, the poor Earth too is made
barren, in the midft of the angry Fit. Such an Adion
as this, Credentius, looks unbecoming a wife Man, who
takes Care not only to avoid Paffion, but to diftribute the

Punifliments to the Parties offending ; and therefore this

Hiftory muft be very injurious to the fupreme Wifdom
of the Deity, to make the Earth fuffer for the Sin of
Man 'j or becaufe God was angry with Adam^ to repre-

fent him wrecking his Fury upon the innocent Earth.

Cred, I fuppofe, Thilologus^ you do not lay much Strefs TheCurJing

upon the Innocency of the Earth, or the Injuflice of the ^^^^4i%^
Curfe being laid upon it. For Innocency and Injuftice on upmtL
have Place only among rational or at leaft, fenfible Crea- ^ehy,

tures ; the Ground can neither be innocent nor guilty, in

is neither capable of receiving a Kindnefs, nor an Injury;

becaufe it wants Senfe to perceive them. Neither does it

imply any Abfurdity, that the Earth fhould be curfed, for

the Sin of Man ; for this is confonanr to the general Opi-
nion of Mankind in Things of the like Natu]*e. For the

ancient Heathen had not only their Piacula, Things ac-

curfed by Way of Tranfmutation of Punifhment , and
their Dies nefmdi, accurfed Times ; but even their Cnmpi

fiekrati^ accurfed Fields. But your principal Miftake is,

that you fancy this Curfe ofthe Earth by God Almighty,
to be an Effed; of his Anger, or a weak human-like Paffi-

on, when it is only the Refult of a wife and equitable

Juftice. For we can never fuppofe fo wife a Man as Ai'o^

feSi to have fuch a filly Notion of a Deity as this comes
to, to make him curfe the Eaith in an angry Mood, be-

caufe Man had vexed him. For his Curfing the Ground
was
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was only a prefent Putiifhment of Man,th?.t had offended >

for it was Man, that was to fuifer by this C iirfe of lU

and not the Ground itfelf. The Ground felt no Harm,
by bringing fortli Thorns and Thiflles ; but Man was a

fufficient Sufferer by it, when iiej by the Sweat of his Brows^

was forced to keep it in an ordinary Fertility, and much
inferior to its paradifiacal Fruitfulners*

Phil, Such another odd Kind of indecent Paffion does

your Jewifh Legiflator attribute to the Deity; when he,

in the fame Fit of Anger, metamorphofes the poor Ser-

pent, becaufe the Devil made ufe of his Body. Befidesj

O. R. I cannot imagine how that lliould be a Punifhment to the

Serpent, wliich feems to be natural to it ; for 'tis as na-

tural for a Serpent to creep, as for a Man to walk. And
he might as well have made it a Punifnmenr, for a Man
to ftand bolt upright, as for the Serpent to creep upon
the Ground. But be this as it will, and grant it a Punilli-

ment for the Serpent to creep ; how did the poor Beaft

deferve fuch a Puniiliment ? How could it help or hin-

der the PofTeifion of the Devil ? Or why fhould God
be more angry at the Serpent fo poffcfled, than he was at

the Demoniacks in the Gofpel ?

Cred. I find you are mightily concerned, that no In-

juftice lliould be offered to brute Beafts, v/hen you do
not care how much you do to this divine Writer and

Prophet of God, by exposing his Writings without any

Nor the Ground. But I pray, what Injuflice was it to the Ser-

^I'^f^ ^f pent, to have his Form fomething altered from what it
er^e.i

. ^^,^^ hz^ovQ ? I am confident he was not able to diftin-

guifh, whether it was altered, or no; for that would im-

ply an intelligent Nature, to have contemplated his former

State, and to have compared it with his latter, which it

was impoffible for the Serpent to have done. But to re-

ceive a new Shape, which he did nor know whether it

was better or worfe, without any fenhble Pain or Altera-

tion to him ; and this too done by an Almighty Power,

to whom he owed his whole Being, and could claim no-

thing at his Hands : This is fo far from being Injuftice,

that i: is Boimtv flilL Bciides, Man beine Lord of the

CreatioRjr
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Creation, had a natural Right over the Serpent ; and this

change being defigned by God for Man's Good and In-

ftrucftion, there was no more Injuftice in changing the

Form of the Serpent for his Sake, than in fuffering other

Creatures to be flain for his Food. Nor laftly, mull: we
fuppofei that God Almighty was any Ways offended at

the Serpent, becaufe the Devil had poIfefTed his Organs i

but the Reafon he worked this Change in his Body wasi

becaufe it ihould remain as a Monument of the unhappy

Fall, of God's Averfationto Sin, and to deter Men front

the Commiflion of that, which brought fuch Vengeance

with iti This was noproper Puriillimeilt of the Serpent,

but only an injlru^ive Emblem to Mankind ; fuch as our

Saviour's Curling of the Fig-Tree, not to punifh the

Wood, but to read theDifciples an Emblematical Leflure,

what they were to exped, if they did not bring forth

Fruits meet for Repentance. Neither is it difagreeable to

the Reafon of Mankiiid, to have a proper Punilhment in-»

Aided upon the Serpent for being the Inflrument of this

unhappy Mifcarriage ; any more than it is, wheri we de-

ftroy Knives, and Swords, and Beafts, that have been in-

ftrumental in any Man's Murder. As for the natural

Reptility of the Serpent, it is plain from this Hiftory it

is falfe ,* and v/e fuppofe the Change to be frdm fuch a

bright winged Seraph^ as was before mentioned, to a meau
creeping Snake.

FhiL Well 1 but what think you, Credemm^ of the.

opening Adam's Eyes by the earing the Apple, and his fee-

ing himfelfnaked, which he knew not of before ? I pro-

teft this looks very ftrange : For Blindnefs was but a very

forrowful Ingredient in the paradiliacal State. And if

they could not have feen their Naked nefs before, yet me- 5. K,
thinks their other Senfes would have informed them : Or
if they had not, I do not think they were ahy great Lo-
fers by their Expulfion ; for their Lofs of the Orchard
was abundantly compenfited by the Ufe of their Eves.-

Cred. The Phrafe to open Ejesj among the Jews, does The mdri^

hot denote always a Cure of Blindnefs, as is frequent in ^^^ cf their

the Hiftory of the Gofpel ; but oftentimes metapliori- fw.X^''^
Xv tally
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cally does fignify the fudden Coming of any Thing to t

Man's Knowledge, by any Way whatfoever. Thus God
is faid to open the Eyes of Balaam^ when the Angel repre-

fented himfeif in a bodily Shape to him, Ntimb,xx\\, 3 1«

And thus the Difciples Eyes were opened, when they re-

colleded, that the Perfon, that had difcourfed with them

in the Vv^ay to Emmam, was the Lord. Not that thefe

were blind before, but becaufe they came fuddenly to

know fomething, which they were ignorant of before

;

by feme new furprifing Illumination, and clearing up, as

it were, the Byes of their Underftanding. Tlius our

£rfl: Parents, after the Fall, prefently came to find the ir-

regular Effe<5ls of their corrupted Nature ; or what the

Scripture here calls Nahdnefs, By which Word, accord-

ing ro the ufual Mcdcfty of the Hebrew Tongue, is un-

ftood all the irregular Appetites to venereal Pkafures, which

they were Strangers to in their State ofInnocence; and began

now at fir ft ro experience ; and were therefore alhamed

of their foul Degeneracy, and upon this Account were

defirous of Clcathinp to hide thofe Irrei^ularities from the

Sighr or others.

Phil. But then this Explication, Credentim^ makes this

O.R. p. 43. T^t^dor circa res venerea^ fubfcquent only to th^e Fall, where-

as It is congcnite to his Nature; and is not only implanted

in Mankind, but in otlier Animals, which feem to have

fome Kind of Shame in fuch Matters.

Cred. I think it can never be proved, that irrational

Creatures have any Scnfe of Shame in venereal Matters

;

but the Contrary is evident from their publick Commix-
tures. Befides, before the Fall, when Man's Appetites

were more regular ; there was no Room for this Shame,

which had its Beginning upon the Corruption of his Na-
ture.

Fh'tL There is. Sir, another very great Difficulty in

this Hiftoi y ; and that is in the Relation of their Cloath-

ing, after they were difcovered to be naked. Now the

Text tells us, that they fewed together Fig-leaves, and

o.R. p.44. ^^^J*^with made themfelves Aprons : From whence fbr-

footh we may deduce the Original of the Taylor's Trade.

But
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But then the Mifchief is, what they fliall do for Thread

and Needles ; for Spinning was not as yet found out, and

Working in Iron was an Invention of much later Date.

So again x/. 2 1. when God takes the Tayloring-work in-

to his own Hands) or at leaft an Angel by his Appoint-

ment, u4nd unto Kds^m^ mdaljo tohisWife-i did the Lord

God make Coats of Skl^s^ and doathed them : This Angdl

then muft kill, and flea the Animals, and flrip off their

Skins to keep Adam and Eve warm \ now methinks this

fmells more of the Butcher, or the Hangman, tlian the

Angel. Befides, thefe Leathern Coats would be purchafed

by the Deflru(5lion of at leaft one whole Species ; for if

either Male or Female of any Kind had been deftroyedj

at the firfl Creation , as this was , there muft a Species

be lofl for ever ; for it is not believed, that there were

more than two ofeach Kind created ; and one alone with-

out another for its Confort, could never have produced

any Off-fpring.

Cred, Here are in this Objedion, Philclogm^ feveral ^0 Ahfur

-

Suppofitions, which are all very wild ; and if they are
^f'J'

^'Z
^^•'^

denied , the Argument falls to the Ground. For, ly?, ^^"^j^l
You fuppofe that they fewed the Fig-leaves together as Uavcs Ind

Taylors do their Cloth, with Needle and Thread, which ^^^ -S'/^/w/i

is more than the Scripture does imply. For the original

Word Tafair fignifies no more than to put together -^ to ap-

ply^ to fit : As 'tis ufed, Jobx\\, 15. applied SMkcluth to

his Skl^, And the Women in Ez,eklel are reproved for

wearing Pillows under their Arm-pits, Ezra xiii. 1 8. where
we cannot fuppofe that Job fewed the Sackcloth to his

Skin^ or that thofe delicate Wortien tacked their Pillows

to their Flefli with Needle and Thread. And the word
Gneleh^ which we render Leaves^ fignifies alfo Branches of
Trees, fuch as were to make Booths, or Bovvers., Neh.viii. 1 5 i

So that to adapts or fit Branches^ which we renderfiw Leaves

together; is only to twift or plat the flexible Branches of
the Fig^Tree round about their Waftes, in the Manner of
a Roman Crown i fo that when the broad Leaves of that

Tree hung down, it reprefented the Falliicn of a Pair of
green Breeches*

K % tdlyi You
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idlj^ You fuppofe, that Gcd, or feme Angel, muil:

make'them their Coats of Skin ,• which I think is by no
Means neceCry. For it is a known Obfervation in the

Hehreiv Tongue, that it is ufed to attribute many Things
to God, v/hich are not done by his immediate A6i, but

fometimes by his Direcfiion, and fometimes by the Per-

mifficn of his ordinary Providence. So here the Coats

are faid to be made by Gcd, whereas *tis probable they

only received Tnftruclion how to make them ; or only,

perhaps, becaufe they were the Gift of God, as all other

Bleffings ; as Gcd is faid to give a Man Health, or

Wealth, or Strength.

^dlj^ You fuppofe that God could not provide for

them thefe Coats, v/ithout deftroying a whole Species,

which is a veiy bold Aifertion. For it is not certain,

what Number of Animals of a Sort were created, and

therefore the Suppofticn is weak. Neither is it known
hov/ long after the Creation thefe Coats w^ere made : In

all Probability it was not till the Winter following ; and

by that time Hares, Conies, O^c, had Time fufBcient to

multiply ccnfiderably.

PhiL But next, for the Clofe of all this fine Relation,

there is a Story, v/hich out-docs all the Hiflories of in-

chanicd Iflands and Caftles, that ever were feen ; and

that is the Story of the Angels with their flaming Sword,
ovhich turned every Waj^ to keep the Way ef the Tree of

Life \ That is, a Guard of Cherubim are placed at the

Entrance of the Garden, with a great two-handed fla^

ming Sv\'ord, that continually waved about the fame,

for fear, leaft by open Force, or by Steakh, Adam and

Eve fliould have i-epcfTrilcd thcmfelves again of thofe

happy Manfions. Nov/ is not this very pleafant, to have

Angels like Centinels, with drawn Swords before the

Doors oi: the Garden, for I know not how miany A^tSy

as Dj-agons are fti;[^ned l>y tlie Poets to have guarded the

Apples of the Ilcfperidci? Bur, I pray, liow long did

this angelical Guaid laO: I To the Flood, I fuppofe, if

not longer. So that you here fuppofe the Angels, to

fave been for above 1300 Years employed in keeping a

Garden.
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Garden. Sic vacat exiguis rebni adcjfe Deis ? How much
eafier would it have been, to have turned a River round

the Garden? which would as efFedunlly have kept Adam
and Eve out, who knew nothing of Navigation, as all

this Brigade of Cherubim.

Cred, I fancy, Philologmy you have been lately at Bar- Toe d'^-
\

tholomew-Fair, or at leafl: you have been there fince you ^'f^^-^^
^f

have vouchfafed to look into your Bible : For this Ar- ^"^^ '^^j'

gument ofyours feems moflly to be taken out of the f^- thejisinung

mous Puppet-Opera Q^ the Creation of the World, which Sworjrc-

I have fome Remembrance o£ ever fince I was a Boy. ''^'^'"^^^'

For this great too-handed flaming Sword fmells more of
the Booth than the Bible, For that which is commonly
rendred flaming Sword^ is only in the Original the FLtftie

of Cuttings or Divijion^ or a dividing FLrme ; for thouj^h

the fame Word does fignify Sword, it does alfo fienify

Divifion. And the Writers of the New Teflament do
tranflate the fame Word both Ways. For, Vv'hereas St.

Matthew fays, our Saviour is come to fend a Sword^ Matr.

X. 34. St. Z/^/%fays, he is come to fend Divifion-, Luk,
xii. 51. So that this dividing Flame^ or fiery Divifion^ is

but anfwerable to the Wall of Fire fpoken of by the Pro-

phet Zachary-, chap. ii. 5. which the Lord prom: ifed to

make about Jerufialein, It was the Accenfion of fome

inflammable Matter, round about the Garden, which ex-

cluded all Comers to it, till fach Time as the Beauty of
the Place was defaced. Nov/ this Opinion mufl: be more
probable to them, Vv^ho place Paradife in the eaflern Parts

of the World, efpecially about Babjlon, where there is

fuch an Abundance o^Naphtha and Bitwrten^ according to

the Relations of P//';^, Plutarch^ Strabo^ ^nd Curtins ; and

where there are Fields, which even yet, at fome Times of
the Year, feem all on Fire. But then you will be apt to

fay, what have thefe Cherubim or Angels to do with

l\m fiery Wall? I anfwer, it is the Cuftom of the Z/^-

hrews to exprefs all the extraoidinary Works of God by
Angels, as to call a Plague, Famine, c!rc, a deftroying

Angel I nay, firther, they being avei fe from the Philo-

fophy of mechanick and material Principles ufed to ex-

K
5

plain
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plain the ccmmon Vhmomena of Nature by vital, pneu-

matick, or which is the Iflime, angelick Principles, So

the rfilmfi explains the Motions of Winds, and the Burn-

ing of Fire, to be performed by the Miniftry and Energy

of Angels : Who mak^th his Angels Spirits or Winds, and

his Adiniftcrs a flaming Fire, PfaL civ. 4. So that, in fhort,

• by the Cherubim and flaming Bivifion^ here is underflood

only a fiery Wall or Circle, encompading the Garden,

lupcrnaturally raiied for the Defence of it. What have

you to objed: next \

Phil, Why truly, Sir, I think I have tired you enough

with Refolving the Doubts of a fcrupulous Confcience ,*

and indeed you have done Mofls thatJuftice, and me that

Satisfadion which I did not exped ; fo that I have a

much better Opinion of the yl/<?/z/W Writings, than what

I came hither with. But altho* there may not be fo many
Abfurdities in this Relation of his, as fome Men pretend ;

yet I do not think that a fufficient Reafon for a Man to

embrace it» For it is but a very poor Argument for the

Truth or Goodnefs of an Author, that he does not talk

Nonfenfe, or contradict himfelf. There is many an Au^
thor, which you end I have little Value for, who does not

talk of Garagitntuas and Ala^aril'o's ; and yet he may
have ne'er a Word of Truth in him neither. And polli-

bly I may have the fame Opinion of this Jlfo/a/cal Rela-

tion of the Fall ; unlefs you can oblige me with fome

Au-guments to advance its Credibility ; which I am afraid

you will be at a Lois for : unlefs you will take up with

the alkgorical Fiypothefs, and make it only a divine Fa-

ble, which, by the Way, I take to be the beft Way of

freeing Afofa from thofeDifnculties which vulgar Appre^

heniions caft on him. Nov/ I can be pretty well recon-

ciled to this his Relation of the Fall, if you will allow it

only to have an allegorical Meaning, and that the Prophet

fpake only in a hidden CMaky and did not defign to be

underRood literally. And if you go this Way to work,

this Relation then will appear rational enough. For pro-

bably, the v/hole Hiftory of the Fall is but one Hierogly-»

phick put into waring i to reprefent the sflit'iCiiWtii or Fall

of
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of the Soul, when it was embodied in feme priflin State.

Now I fuppofe the Hieroglyphick to be this, u4 Serpojt

with a Woman delivering an nipple to a Man : Wiiich does

moft excellently {&i forth fuch a Lapfe of the Soul ; for I

fuppofe the Soul, when ever it did fall, fell by immerfing

it felf in fenfual Pleafures ; and probably was incited to it,

by the Infinuation of malicious D^emom. Now by the

Woman and the Apple are fitly reprefented all Kind of fen-

fual Pleafures, Wine, Venery, c^c. the Serpent is the crafty

Damon which did entice the Soul, and the A4an the Soul

fb enticed : And then there is fome Senfe in fuch an Hie-

roglyphick. But the Rea{()n why Alofcs delivered this in

Words at Length, and not in Figures, was to beat it into

the Heads of the thick-fcuird Jews-, v/ho, it may be, had

not Wit enough to underfland a Pidure ; or, it may be,

for fear they fliould improve it into Image-Woriliip,

which he had fuch an Abhorrence to.

Cred, I do defign before we part, PhilolognSy to offer Tk Hfi^o--^

you fome Arguments to fhew the Excellence of the Mo^ f^^'^Z
JaickJ^dmon of the Fall ; but in the meanTime I will fpeak rical.

^

a Word or two concerning the allegorical Senfe which you
would put upon it. Now I think that an allegorical Senfe

is inconfiftent with this Relation, and cannot fb much as be

pretended without offering the greatefl Violence imagina-

ble to it. For, I/?, This whole Book is hiftorical, and s chaSup*

this Relation of the Fall is deliver'd in the fame narratory ^^'''^'[?,

Way as the reft of the Book of Genejis is. Now no- z^^^* \ii

"

thing is more contrary to Fliftory than Allegory or Fa- 'tUfiory,

bic; for one pv&tcnds prima facie, to deliver Truth undif^

guifed ; the other to deliver Truth at the Bottom, under

the Colour and Difguife of fpecious Fictions. But where-

ever fuch Kind of allegorifing Fable is allowed, it muft,

I fzYy prima facie, appear to be Fable y or Parable ; or other-

wife it would be a Lye, a Legend, or a Romance. So
when zy£fop tells us the Stoiy of the Dunghill-Cockji and

our Saviour that o^Dives and Lazarpt4y they do it in fuch

la Way as they cannot be underftood in a literal Senfe.

But when Thucydides relates the Plague o£Athens, or Livy

jthe Battle at Cann(Cy a Man would be mad that fhould go

K 4 to
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to allegorife thofe Paflages. So here in the Book o£Ge^

pejts^ what more Reafon liave Men to turn the Relation

of the Fail into an Allegory or Fable, than they have to

do the Hiftory o£ ^hraham^ and the other Patriarchs, or

the Hiftory of Cain or u4hcl ? All the Book beHcies is

allowed to be literal ; and v/hy fhould this Part of it be

qnly a Piece o^ (tA^gyptian Flieroglyphick ? If we Ihould

allow, for folid Realoning and Philofopbifing, thefe fport-^

ive Rovings of a fmciful Brain, we fiioiild dedroy not

only the Hjftory of Gcnefis^ but all the Hi (lory in the

V/orld be fides. We might, by the fame Rule, make the

Bondage of Jofefhy or the Children of IfiaeL to be the

platonick IncaYCcr.i.tiQn of the Soul, their DcK'^nt into

zyfgypT to be their ad'^J^^, and ovyy ; and their Delive-

rance from thence to be the yruXify'j'Vii^iet; one may turn

the Burial of Sarah into the philcfophick a^iu^i^y or Sepul-

ture of the Soul ; and make Jacol^ and the t\velve Patri-

archs the Sun, and the twelve Si^^ns in the Zodiack. But.

after this mad Way of Allegprifing, we Ihould deftroy

the Credit of ail Hiftory,; it would make Men perfedl

Scepticks, as to the A^flions of former Times, and make

us beljeve no more of Alexander the great , or William

the Conqueror, than \Ye clo of Atalantis and "Utopia,

2. Mofes does every-v/here fnew himfelf a plain unaf-

fected ^Vriter, and does no-where feem to aim at that re-

ferved Sort of AbPjrufencfs which they of the allegorical

Way are plcsfcd with. He every-v.'here relates iimple

Truths, and thofe in the mofl plain and fimiliar Exprefli-

cns ; \\z induflrioudy avoids all hard Metaphors , and

difficult Terms of Art, fuch as are to be found in Ari-

Jiode and Plato ; he no-whcre affeds to raife a Fame to

himfelf by the Invention of new Notions, as thofe Phi-

Jofopliers did ; but was fo far from it, as to deliver down
to Poflerity his own Failures* 5. A^fofis had not the

fame Reafon to wTite Hieroglyphically or Allegorically, as

pther y/riters rnight have : For to begin with the e^-
^jptimb ^J^ kwow that their Priefts, who were the gi-eat

iviaflers of tlieir Hieroglypiiicks, which were c;;lled Hie^

xnhvhkhi ox[apred ScHbtiiYSS from them. Nov»^ it was their
'' '^ .

' •• ^ -• '
.......

J>^f^J^(.f.
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Bufinefs to amufe the People with thefe dark Riddled to

wrap up common and ordinary Truths in this myftick

Drefs 5 that the People might the more admire them ;

which otherwife they would have defpifed, had they been

delivered in the ufual Way, and fo the Priefts have loft

a great Part of their Veneration. But juft on the con-

trary, Adfojes endeavoured to reveal all his Dodrines to the

People; he ordered his Books to be read in the Ears of all

the People, and commanded Parents to teach them to their

Children ; fo that 'tis plain he did not defign, by myfti-

cal Senfes, to keep them from the Commonalty, but by
all imaginable Plainnefs to fuit them to their Capacities.

Again, it was the Defign of the Heathen Philofophers, H^^«^ 2?^-

who afFeded Allegories moft, to impart their Notions only ^^'^ ^'^^
^^^

to their own Scholars, who were let into the Meaning of
p,^;/^a.

that philofophical Cant ; by which Means they excluded phers to

the Vulgar from underftanding their Tenets, and kti^tferv^ h ^-^

their Learning within the Bounds of their own School. ^ ^^^^^'

But Mofes had no fuch Defign; he was not afraid of any

other Philofophers fetting up again ft him, and running a-

way with his Notions ; he had not a School, but a whob
Nation to inftrud, for the greateft Part confifting of un-

learned and ignorant People ; and therefore he can never

be fuppofed to make Ufe of fuch myftical Dodrines,

which were impoffible to be underftood by the illiterate

Jews, And laftly, for the Allegorifing Fathers^ they can-
^^^^ ^y

not be brought in to countenance this Opinion ; for ^o' [ameD2f.gn

they Allegorife many hiftoiical Parts of the Bible, yet '^'^^ ^•^^,

they leave the literal Senfe entire ftill ; they allow the
p^/f//^^

Matter of Fad was true, but they will have this Matter

of Fad to have another allegorical Meaning, and to be a

Type of fomething elfe. Now the ancient Fathers were

the more inclined to this Way of interpreting Scripture,

not only from the Pradice of the Jnvi themfelves, and

the Writers of the New Teframent ; but to fhew the pe-

culiar Excellence of the Chriftian Religion, againft their

Adverfaries the Jews ; by making all the Hiftory of the

Jewijh Religion, to be only a Type of ours. Now Ma-
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fes having no fuch Reafon to put a myflical Meaning
upon his Words, he muft be fuppofed to have ufed them
in the literal Senfe ; unlefs thofe which the Holy Ghoft

did defign fhould be alfo typical, and thofe Adions
which were to prefigure others, under the Kingdom of
the Meflias.

Phil, I find it grows late, Credentius; and therefore be-

fore I take my Leave of you, let me hear what you have

to fay in Defence of the Mofaick^ Relation of the Fall

;

which you promifed jufl now to do.

Cred, The Reafon why I fo mtich admire the Excel-

lence of this Relation is, becaufe it gives an eafy Solution

to many Difficulties in Nature and Morality, which are

otherways impoffible to be accounted for. Mofis in a

few Lines of this fhort Hiflory, has made many Things
plain, which have racked the Brains of many Ages, and

which the greatefl Philofophers in the World have blun-

dered at.

I. The firfl of thefe is the natural Account, which he

Mofes gives of the Depravation ofMans Will, or its Indinahle^

gives the
^^gj} ^^ £^;/^ jj- ^y\\\ gniaze one to confider, what horrible

cGunf'^ef
^^rk the Heathen Philofophers made, in their Accounts

thcBepd' of it. Some ofthem made this Inclinabknefs to Sin, and
'vatio^i of all the Evil, which is found in the World, to come from
Mans Will.

^^ infinitely-evil Principle; a Sort of Anti-God eternally

co-exifting with the good one ; which was not only the

Opinion of the Pcrfian Magi and the Manichees, but, as

Plutarch fays, was the Opinion of the mofi and wifeji of the

philofophers. Now this is fuch a foolilh Account of Sin,

that no one will prefume to compare the Mofaical Ac-

count with it : For to aflert a God or Principle infinitely

evil, is Contradidion in Terms : For as all the Attri-

butes of one God are Good, fo the other mufl be Evil,

The Mif- or juft contrary or privative to the firfl. As one is infi-

^7^h^% nitely Juft and MercifnU fo the other muft be infinitely

kfophers'in
'^^Yi^teom and Cruel ; as the one is infinite in Power-^

fo

thiu the other muft be infinite in no Papery that is, muft have

no Power at all ; as the one is Eternal and Necejfary in his

Being, the other muft be infinite in Non-exiftence^ and be
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iwpojjlble to be : All which includes a Troop of Contra-

dictions and Abfurdities.

Another Set of Philofophers imputed this Obliquity of

the Soul to its Mixture with Matter. But it is unintelli-

gible, how a meer Mixture with Matter, which is nei*-

ther good nor evil, fliould make a Thing originally good

to be bad. If they fay Matter was evil in it feif origi-

nally i they then make God, which was the Author of

Matter, to be the Author of the Evil in it, which is in-

jurious to the Divine Holinefs. If they fay Matter is eter-

nal, as Plutarch and fome others of them do, and withal

evil in it felf ; this is to make fuch another eternal Evil

Principle, wliich includes the Abfurdities likevvife of the

Manichean Principle.

A third Sort attributed this Depravation to a pre-exi-

flent State of Sinfulnefs, and that the Inclinablenefs to

Sin in this World was but an ill Habit of the Soul con-

traded in another, by a voluntary Deviation from God.

This the later Philofophers call generally ^nfji^^vmii and

9i/>", the Moulting of the Wings of the Soul, and its

Alienation and Flight fi'om the Deity. This laft Opi-

nion, I fay, the latter Moralifts generally took up wirh>

after they had been beat off from their other Accounts

by the Arguments of theChriftians. Not that they learned

this from the Alofaicd Account of the Lapfe, as fome

will have it, in the School o^Ammonius; for the '7sf]iesi^n<fii

of Plato is much older ; but afterwards they ftuck only

to this Account, becaufe the Chriftians had made the o-

thers fo apparently ridiculous. But I pray, what Evi-

dence had thofe Philofophers of fuch a pre-exiftent State ?

They ought folidly to have proved firft the State, in

which this pretended Lapfe happened, before they afferted

the Lapfe it felf; which after all is but their pure Alfertion.

Befides, thefe Philofophers generally make this Immerfion

into grofs Matter, to be the Puniiliment of the Soul for

her Offences in her pre-exifling State ; but then fuch an

Immerfion is not a proper Way of Punifhment of the

Soul, and feems inconfiflent with the Wifdom and Juftice

pf God. For all Punifliments inflided by God, efpeci-
" ^

ally

139
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ally in probatory States , are in order to Amendment ?

Now the Soul not having Reminifcence of her former

State, it is impoiTible for her to amend the Errors of that

State, flie cannot remember. Thefe are the Accounts

which the Philofophers give of the Depravation of the

Soul ; which are all very lame and unfatisfadory in them-

felves, as they are alTerted without any Proof. But on
the contrary, what can be more natural and eafy, than to

account for this, by deducing Mankind from one com-
mon Stock, which had deviated from its original Re(5i:i-

tude ? That the Soul was ftrangely degenerated from its

original Stamp, was a Thing which all v/ife Men were

fenfible of; but how this came to pafs, the Heathens to

whom God had not vouchfafed his Revelations, was a

Thing they could only guefs and blunder at in the Dark,

Hence u4riflotle compares the State of the Soul in the

Body, to the Etrufcan Robbers joining dead Bodies to

livipg ones. And Tullj talks of the Effeds of original

Sin more like a Divine than a Philofopher : For thus

^ ^uAtiflm in his 4th Book againfiy////^^, brings him in

faying, Non a Matrefed a Noverca natural editum effe ho^

minem in vitam, corpore nudo^ fy^gi^i & infirmo-, animo anxio

dd moleflias, humili ad timorest molli ad lahores^ prono ad li~

bidines ; in qm tamen velut ohrutus ineffet ignis qmdam divi^

nm mentis : That Man was not born of Nature as of a

Mother, but as a Step-Mother ; with a Body naked, frail

and infirm ; with a Mind anxious for Troubles, dejeded

for Fears , fluggiHi to Labour , and prone to Luft ; in

which that divine Fire of the Soul lies, as it were, fmo-

thered : Upon which St. ^uflin remarks ; Non Author

ifte male viventium moribus dixit effe^um^ fed naturam fO"

tius accufofvit ; Rem vidit-^ caufam nefcivit. Latehat enim

eum, cur effct grave jugum fuper filios Adam, quia facris

Uteris non eruditus, ignorahat origimtle peccatum, " This
'^ Author did not (peak of the unhappy Effed occafi-

*< oncd by the Difobedience of our firft ill-living ParentSj,

s^_ but onh' accufed Nature. He very well faw the Things

^ C'lc. Lib. 3. de Rcpub.
'

f' bu<t
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*' but was ignorant of the Caujc. The Reafon was hid
** from him, why fo heavy a Yoke was laid upon the

*' Sons of ^dam ; becaufe not being educated in the fa-

*' cred Letters, he v/as ignorant of original Sin." If

thefe wife Men had but had the Advantage of reading

the Mofiical Account, they would never have taken up
with fuch foolifh Hypothefes, to explain the Origin of
Evil by. They w^ould quickly have concluded, with our

Saviour's Argument, that a corrupt Tree cannot bring forth

good Fruity Matt. vii. 18. Becaufe this Explication of

the Rife of Sin by an original Lapfe is freed from thofe

Abfurdities, which the other Explications abound with.

2. Another very good Argument, for the Excellency His Ac-

of the Mofaicd Account of the Fall is, becaufe it gives count the

a Rationale of the Tudor circa res venereasy which is a Thing ^^fi °f.

which all the Reafon of Mankind was never able to do : ^a res Ve-
For how ftrange is it to confider, what an innate Bafhful- neris.

nefs there is implanted in all Mankind as to thefe Things*

and they are looked upon as Monfters in Nature, that can

diveft themfelves of it ; and yet to confider, how little

natural Reafon is to be given for fuch a Shame ? Nay I

defy the whole Wit of Mankind, to give any one tolera-

bly fatisfadory. For there is no Reafon in the World,

why Mankind fliould not ufe publick Commixtures jn

a lawful Way as well as eat and drink in publick ; or

why they fliould be afliamed of one more than the other

:

For nothing in Nature is really fliameful but Vice. And
upon this Account the Cy/^/Ci^Philofophers realbned them-

felves into fuch Beafls, as to throw off all Shame of this

Nature, and pretended it was only a vulgar Error. But

notwith(landing this, the Generality ofMen find a migh-

ty Impulfe of unaccountable Shame over-ruling them in

fuch Matters, and the mod: impudent are forced to

flruggle long with it, before they can conquer it ; v/hich

no one can give a natural Reafon for, but mufl be be-

holden to the Mofiicd Relation to account for it. And
from hence all theDifliculty is cleared up,* we from hence

learn what Irregularities we fall into by the Defcft of that

orisinal
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original Grace forfeited by the firft Parents, and from the

Predominancy of our animal Nature over our fpiritual ;

and that this Shame is not only a Note of our own Tur-

pitude, but a perpetual Mark and Brand of our fliameful

Origin from fuch a degenerate Stock.

ofthe Pain 3 • Another very good Argument for the Excellence of

of child' the Mopi'tcal Relation of the Fall, is the Pain of ChiUMrth,
birth,

jirifiotle in his Book of Animals, long ago obferved, that

Woman, of all Creatures in the World, was moft vexed

and tormented in bringing forth. Now what an unac-

countable Thing is it, that Woman, which is the prin-

cipal Female of the whole Creation, fhould be dealt withal

more unkindly by God, than the meaneft Creature upoii

Earth I I defy the wifeft Philofopher upon Earth, to

give a Reafon, why other Females fhould bring forth with

io much Eafe, and why God fhould inflid fuch intole-

rable Pain upon Woman alone. To be fure God Al-

mighty did not allot this out of Humour and Caprice,

but he had a very good Reafon for it : Now never any

tolerable Reafon was afligned befides that, which Mopi
has given in his Relation of the Fall ; and this appears very

fatisfadory and rational, and therefore is a very good Ar-

gument for the Truth and Excellency of this Hiflory.

ofthe Bar- 4. Another Argument is, the Account Alofes has given

rcKuefs of ^ ^^^ nwdern Sterility of the Earth, It has perplexed the
the Earth, gj-g^^gji- piiilofophers, to account for this Barrennefs; and

it has made fuch Impreffion upon fome^ as to make them

turn Arheifls, and deny Providence. And indeed from

natural Light, theie is no Reafon to be given for it. For

indeed it is very furpriling to confider, what ungrateful

Returns oftentimes the ftubborn Ground yields to the

Care of the Husbandm.an ; how prolifick it is of its own
Accord of noxious and ufekfs Herbs, and how fparingly

it produces thofe we want ; what a great Part of the

World is uninhabitable Deferts and barren Heaths, that

are uncapable of any Tillage, and bring forth hardly any

Thing profitable to Mankind. Now this, which has

puzzled the Wit of all the Heathen Worlds is fairly ac-

counted
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counted for in Mofss's Hiflory; when he relates this as a

Piinifhment for the Difobedience of our firft Parents.

I could yet urge farther, in behalfof this Hiftory of the

Fall, the Slownefs of the Education of Children, and

their natural Imbecillity above all other Creatures, the

Subje<5lion of the Woman to the Man , our Antipathy

to viperous Animals, if you can have Patience to hear

them ; and which can never be accounted for but by the

Phil, You need rot befpeak my Patience, Sir, at any

Time for your Difcourfe ; but I think by the Arguments

you have brought upon this Subjed, you have proved it

flrenuoufly enough : And the Night draws on, and there-

fore I muft haften away. My hearty Thanks, Sir, for

the Pains you have taken tov»^ards converting a poor Infi-

del ; and at your Leifure I will take another Opportunity

to be farther Catechifed*

H?

'A
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^kEBENTlVS thinking himfelf ob-

liged to return the Viiit which Philolo"

gHs had lately given him, after a fmal!

Walk of half a Mile, his Houfe ly-

ing from Credentms^ but at that Di-

flance ; he very opportunely hears that

Thilologus was retired to his Study after Dinner, and not

fuffering the Servant to give him the Difturbance of cal-

ling him down, he with his wonted Familiarity, enters

upon him there. The Room it felf was adorned with
all the beautiful Paint and Figures which a skilful Hand
could add, and the Books were methodically ranged into

Various Claflfesa under the Images of ancient Philofophers

L ~ and
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and Poets, and fome other celebrated modern Writen^

,

Nor was there wanting any Greek philofophical, or phi-

lological Writer down from Homer to Fktho ; and all the

Latin ClalTicks flood in the exadeil Order^ and the mofl

turious Binding ; and what yet commended them moj^j

they were chiefly of the charming Editions o^Aldns, the

Stefhanh and Vafcoftnm. Here were all the learned Ad'*

'verfmA'i DiiTertations, (^^r. of the famous Fhilologers of

this, and the laft Age, Trayezuntms^ Vdh^ VblateranHS^ the

Scdigers and Cafauhons ; here was a Colle(5lion of every

Thing curious in the Philofophy of the Moderns up to

Petrarch and Mirandula^ all the Wits ofour own and the

neighbouring Nations, every Thing ufeful and delicate in?

the Mathematicks and Poetry, moft fingular Sets of the

modern Hiftory, Maps, and Travels ; in fliort, a well*-

chofen Colledion of the moH refined and pleafing Authors*

which may tend to render the Study of a Gcndeman a-

greeable^ and to heighten his Genius. PhfM&gm' drawing

a Chair for him to fit down, according to his v/onteci

Pleafantnefs, tells Credc//tim,h<^ was heartily glad to fee him ^

but for Entertainment he mnil: exped the fame that he

gave him the other Day, endeavouring always to write af^

ter fo good a Copy as Credcmius-, fb that he mufl expeifl:

to be treated only with Difcouife : Adding withal, that

the Entertainment too of that Nature would be very

mean, and be no tolerable Recompence for that inftraxflive

Difcourfe he was pleafed to afford him the other Day^r

which he protefted had made him ever iince both wife

and better*

Cred, i perceive. Sir, you retain flill fo much of the

complemental Strain, that I have not yet brought you up

to the plain Sincerity of that Religion I am Advocate for<.

And if you find any forcible Convidion in the Argu*

ments 1 then urged, you mufl: attribute that to the evi-

dent Truth of our Religion, and not to my Manage-^

ment.

Phil, I would not have you. Sir, conclude too fafl

neither, my Head is not fo full of Revelation yet, as to

fwallow the whole Dcfbrine of the Bible without chew*
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irigi Truly, Sir, t am a Kind of an obftiriate Heathen
^

I lliall hold out my Infidelity to the lad, and Faith muft

gain me by Inches, or not at all. You indeed have de-

fended ftrenuoufly enough the Hiftory of the Creation

and the Fall i but this tends no rtlore to make a Man a

Chriftian, than to make him a Jew. I exped to have
' the Reafonablenefs of the JVciv Covenant^ as you call it,

tnade clear to me, and the Mediatorfliip in all its Particu-

lars* (I muft demand an Account, why fimple natural

Religion fhould not perform as acceptable a Service to

Cod Almighty, as when 'tis cumbered with Jewifh and

Chriftian Rites ; why God fhould not as well be pleafed

with a Man's doing his Duty himfelf as for the fake of
a Mediator ; ^nd to what Purpofe a Man muft be forc'd

to believe the Infpiration of a few Books wrote I know
not when, and by I know not whom; and which, for

the mo ft Part, tell us no more but what natural Religion

told us before. Therefore by your Leave, Credemm^ I

"will attack you, i. With tlie Sufficiency of natural Re- Tarticu^arf

ligion in general towards the Worlhip of God, and a ^f^'-^^'^'^"

good Life, 2. In Oppofition to the Mediatorfliip of
-^'^^^'^^

thrift. 5. In Oppofition to the Writings of the

Bible«

Of Natural Relimnl

And now J Credcntlfis^ have at you lipon the firft

Head.

I think I need not deduce Arguments for this out of
the Depth of Philofopliy ; for I dare fiy you will never

be able to anfwer theie four Verfes of our Engiiili Poet.

Nattiml Religion^ eafj^ firj}^ and plain.

Riddles made it FabnloHS^ Priefis they made it Gain y

Vjfeyings dnd Sacrifices next appeared,

Yhe Priefis eat Rcajl-'mcaty and the Peopleflard,

i proteft the cunning Blades had a brave Time of itl

^vhen they could fill their Bellies at the People's Cliarge,.

L z ' who!
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who thought themfelves well paid to look on and fee them

^ttd. But in the mean Time the poor Folk were mifera-

bly befool'd, when they were made to believe, that they

rendred the Deity more their Friends or themfelves the

better Men by fluffing the Prieil's Guts. For what fig-

nifies a fat Bullock to God Almighty ? But the roguifh

Priefis knew well enough what \Jk to make of it, when
it ferved them thus lo gormaridife upon. And truly their

Brethren of the holy Tribe have kept up the fame Craft

and Legerdemain ever flnce. It is but the fame Juggle of

the defigning Priedhood that upholds all the Superftitions

in the World ', that maintains both the Pagods of India,

the Mofques of Ttivkj , and provides fo comfortable a

Maintenance for all the fan^lified Gentlemen here in Et^
rope. The plain Didates of Nature are a thoufand Times

a better Rule of Life than the fooliih Rites prefcribed by
tliefe fuperfdtious Coxcombs ; that rook the People of

their Money by telling them furange Tales, and exhibiting

odd Ceremonies for them to gape at. What, can't a Man
live and die as becomes a good Man,without Sacrifices and

u4ve-A4arksy and Sacraments and Abfolutions ? Can*t I

live as Nature directs, without being plagued and tor-

mented by a Parcel of Creed-contriving, Sin-making Hy-
pocrites I For my Part, I grudge thofe Harpies every

Morfel of Bread they eat ; and think that Cheats and

Pick-Dockets oupht to be maintain'd at the Char^^e of the

Nation as well as they. It vexes me to think, that the

Generality of People iliould be fuch Cullies, to part fo

eafily with fo confiderable a Part of their Eflates, to pay

their Priefls for Hypocrify and Lyes ; and at the fame

Time to adore their Holinelfes for their Piety and good
Service. For my Part, they fiiall get as little ofmy Mo-
ney as ever they can ; and I generally tell them their own
whenever I meet them. I knew two or three of our

Neighbours that tam.ely deliver up their Nofe to their

Prieft's Fingers; and tiuly you, CredcntiiPSj Hiifer them to

bu22e about you like fo many Flies ; but you have Senfe

enough to difcover the Fox's Ears through the Sheep's

Livcrv ; it is onlv your fzocd Nature that hinders you

from
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from doing any Thing unkind to any one ; but for my
Part, I make the Sparks know their Diftance, I give therti

no Quarter when ever they fail in my Way ,• and that

makes them as much fcar'd at my Company, as the com-
mon People are at their Tales.

Cred. I perceive, Philologns, you liave a little tranfported Th?Uare.%.

your felf by your own Tallc, 2nd have lofl your Arpu- f^'^^-'^'''^''^^fi

ment to rally upon the Cizv^rf. But I mufl needs "tell
^^ '^''';''^?'^

you, that this Cuflom you have got of expoflnp- the
'^ ^^^^^''

ProfeiEon and Perfons of the Clergy is one of the worfc
Qualities I difcern in Phiblogusy and is a great Blemiili to
thofe other Gentleman-like Acconiplifnments which adorn
his Characfter. I fhall fpeak to that Simplicity you would
have in Religion, by and by ; but in the mean Time, I
muft beg Leave to (peak a Word or two upon this irreli-

gious ill-bred Cuftom of abuling Clerg)^men, which has
fb much obtained among the Gentlemen of this Af^e.

Now this Piece of Ill-breeding v/as not of our own
Growth here in England ; it v/as brought, like the reft of
our Follies, from France, Our travelling Gentry, who
had fpent their Time to no Purpofe beyond Sea, thoiipht
theymuft bring home fomething remarkable ; and it was
generally that litde Banter and Drollery, with which the
French Gentlemen ufed to make Sport with their ignorant
Friars and Curees, All the Improvement it pained in our
Nation was more Malice and more Dulnefs ; for we Enalidy

are generally a grave fober Nation, and nothing loolfs fo
awkv/ard in us, arid is fuch a Force upon our Tempers, as

Drollery ; fo that when once we go to im.itate Fools, we
generally are fuch. And indeed we have imitated the
French in this, but miferably fillily ; for I think there is

no Comparifon of our Clergy, and the Generality of their

Friars, who are commonly very ignorant and fillv, and
often-times not only lev/d themfelves, bat Panders to o-
ther Men's Debauchery. But ^zr.QrzWy our CIer-?y live

Lives of Virtue and ftrid Piety, at leaft £q\v of them are

notoriouily vitious ; their Education is commonly fuch
as gives them Learning , equal at leaft to the neghbourin;^
Gentlemen i apd coniidering the remifs Education of the

^ 5 Gentry
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Gentry under the late Reigns, for the mofc Part fuperior»

There is nothing vile and contemptible in their Profeffi-

on, as there is in fome which tend to Vanity or Debauche-^

ry, or which do denote fome vile Servitude and Drudgery ;

but their Calling is high and noble, the Subjed of it God,
and the moll fublime and divine Truths ; and the End
which they drive at, is to make Men good and peaceable.

Now there is nothing in ail this that fliould render this

Order of Men the Subjed of Contempt and Drollery;

and Men might, if they pleafe, with as much Advantage,

make Sport with Phyficians and Lawyers^ as they do with

33ivines. Give me Leave to fay, it is an unmerciful Piece

of Barbarity to fall foul upon innocent Men, to abufe

their Perfons and Profeflion, when there is no Manner of

Provocation given them for it ; nay, it is moft pitiful

Cowardice to give fuch Ufage only to thofa, who, they

know, by the Charader of their Profeflion, muft not re-

venue ir, which they dare not offer to thofe whom they

fufped may. If fuch a Man believes the Gofpel, he of-

fers one of the greateil Injuries to Religion, by expofing

the Miniflers of it, and lelTening their Credit, v/hereby

they are lefs able to reform the Lives of wicked Men i

and doth \\'ithal fooiifhly give the Lye to his Faith, by

lidiculing and affronting the Officers of that holy Infl:i->

tution, which by his Baptifm and Communion he has de-*

clared the greateil Veneration for. And truly a Man may
as well pretend to bear a great Refpe6l to the Government,

when he is always e?:pofing and traducing the King and

his fubordinate Magiftrates, as to pretend an Efleem to

Chriftianity, and to be always railing at its Miniffers.

This is a Praclice fo fhameful among Chriffians, that

would render them an Opprobry to Infidels, in leeing

them fo disgracing the Difpenfers of thofe Dodrines and

Iviyileries they hope to be faved by. Nay, to fpeak more

particularly, neither will the known Faults of fome, or

many Clergy-men, excufe this Cuftom ; becaufe, tho*^

fome are faulty, there are others v/ho confcientioufly per-

form their Diuy in all Pvefpeds ; and therefore to involve

all undci" the fafne Imputation is iliameful Injuftice. But

befides.
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befidesj the Faults of a Clergy-man are of fo tender a

Nature^ and are of fo nigh a Concern to Chriftianity,

that for the Credit of Religion all good Men will be very

cautious ofdivulging them ; and therefore where-ever we
find Men forward to pick up and relate Stories of this

Nature, 'tis a certain Sign they are no Friends to the efta-

bliihed Religion, and is ufually a Sign that they are no
good Likers of the common Chriftianity. And truly,

Philologtify I muft own that the Gentlemen of your Sen--

timents have taken very proper Methods by vilifying the

Clergy to propagate your Opinions^ for this one Reafbn j

becaufe it may eafily be obferved, that the greateft Num^
ber of Atheifts and Deifts, in this Nation, is made up of
fuch, as have formerly, before they declared for Infidelity,

been the greateft Railers againfl: their Parfons. I v/ill not

determine whether this comes to pafs by the Judgment of

God, or the natural Tendency of the Thing ; but this

is certain, as far as my Obfervation can reach, that the

chiefefl: of the Body of thefe Infidels is made out of the

Antimonarchical and Rebellious Party of the late Reigns,

and the Republicans ip this ; Men that are grown fowr and
peevifti at the Mifcafriage of their Defigns, and exafpera-

ted againft the Clergy for their Oppofition to their Pra^

^ices ; and fo have refolved at laft to be revenged upon
Religion in Spight to its Minifters. But I'll warrant you
by that Smile, PhilolGgHSj you imagine that the Compli-*-

ance of the Clergy with the laft Reigns, and at laft with

the prefent Government, is the trueReafon ofthe Growth
of Infidelity now. I fhall leave the Gentlemen of that

Order to juftify their own Aflions, who know their own
Confcience beft. But thus much I will fay, that if the

Clergy of the Church of Englcmd had not complied with

the Government, we had had, by this Time, fuch a Medly
and Confufion in Religion, as would have made a great

many Men have naufeated all. For nothing can be {^

great a Caufe of Infidelity as the unlimited Licenfe of fa-

natical Zeal and Enthufiafm ; and for one Atheift or Deift

we have now, we lliould have had twenty then. And
it piay be we had been in as bad a Corxlition, if the Clergy
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had not vigoroufly oppofed the rebellious Principles and

Praftices of tbofe dangerous Phanaticks, and their Abet«-

lors, who were going to overthrow a lawful Government,

and an orthodox Church. So that I am fo far from con-'

demning the Practice of the Clergy of the Church of

England in thefe lad Reigns, that I highly approve it, both

as being very uniform, and of a Piece with its felf, and

very confonant to Reafon and Law. For by the fame

Rcafon they comply with this Government which is efta-

blifhed by Law ; they refufed to comply with the illegal

Demands of King James^ who was afting againft Law

;

and yet to their utmofl oppofed the unlawful Seditions,

and at laft Rebellion of fadtious People, who were for ad^

vancing the Title of a lawlefs Heir, who had no Pretence

to the Crown by any Law in the World, in Oppofitioa

to tv/o fucceflive Princes, who had undoubted Right to,

and were in a<5lual Poffeffion of it ; and to the Injury of

all the lawful Branches of it. So much 1 liave thought

fit to fay, concerning the Abufes which are frequently gi-

ven to Clergy-men, by Men that have not cafl off all

Regard to Chriftianity, but are willing to lay hold on any

Pretence to fall foul upon them, and to wreek their Spleen,

But farther, as to Gentlem.en of your Perfuafion, who
look upon our Religion to be a Fable, and think you can

have no Tie upon you from that ; yet methinks Civility

and commonJuftice, which you pretend to be the greateft

Advocates for, Hiould rcftrain )'ou from abullng any one,

efpecially thofe wlio are ufed to bcfpeak you with all Ci-

vility and Refpeft. And as for their Dues which you
mak^ a Sport in defrauding them of, you know, by Lawy
they have as good a Title to them as you have to your

EftcUe ; and your Copy-holders might, with the fame

Juflice, detain your Qjit-Rents, as you do their Tithes,

And if Religion be only a politick Contrivance of State,

if the Law think fit t^y dire(ft it fo ; the Clergy by in-i

ilrufting Men to be virtuous and religious, and by that

means keeping Men peaceable at Home, have as good a

Plea for the Tenth of our Eflatef, as the Soldiei's have now
for the Fifth:, for f-ghting againil our Enemies abroad.
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I beg your Pardon for this long Digreffion from our

main Defign, which yet your Difcourfe led me to. And
. now 1 fhall fpeak to the Argument ofyour poetical Friend

;

which one would think fhould be irrefragable, confidering

it is fo often repeated by your Gentlemen with fuch

Grace and Emphafis

:

The Priefis eat Roaft-meat^ and the People fiard.

But had not the People their Share of Roaft-meat too

as well as the Priefts I Now here is a good Jefl: fpoil'd ^^^^ ^^^P^'

for lack of underftanding the Reman or Greek Antiqui- Pf^°^'\^f
r r P ^ r> \ r -r. I

^ the ancmit
ties, or lor want ot reading the Books ot Exodpu^ or Lc- saerifices.

vitlcfis. For every Child knows, that the yews were ob-

liged every Year to go to Jemfdem, not to fee the Priefis

cat the Pafchal Sacrifice, but to eat it themfelves. And
"'tis plain, that the People eat likewife of other Sacrifices,

by I Sam, ix. 13, where *tis faid, the People ivill not eat till

Samuel come^ hecaufe he doth blefs the Sacrifice. And no-
thing of the Jewifn Sacrifices were peculiar to the Priefts

but only the Remainders of the voluntary piacular Of-
ferings, Lev.YU 16. And fo in the Heathen Sacrifices,

after fome fmall Parts were offered to the Gods, the refl

made a Feaft for all the Sacrificers together, both Priefts

and People in common. So Homer fpeaks in general of
all prefent at that Sacrifice ; .

^aivvvt\ iSi 7/ 5t//>t©- iJ\vijo JhTnii ucvi- Horn. II. i.

^yhd thus the Labour done^ and Dinner drefly

They every one do jloare a ecjual Feafi,

And fo fpeaking of the Wine in the Sacrifice, which
|ie makes common to all likewife, he fays^

Crffwning the Bowls with Wine^

Which they to all prefent ^

And fo P^irgih whom Servius and Macrobius remark to

te admirably verfed in the facrificial Rites, fpeaks of that

Sacrifice o^%/£mm in the eighth Book of the <i^neis.

Fcfci^
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Perpetui tergo bovisy ^ iHjiralibHS extiSp

l^neas and his Trojans^ all do eat

In order, of the facrijiced Meat^

But farther:, Ljlms Geraldusy in his Treatife de Dm Gen^

tiumy informs us out of Herodotus and others j that the

People were fo far from not having a Share at the Sacri^

fice, that they might carry u^dJki, or Cuts of it home
with them to their Friends, fo that they too might par-

take of the Sacrifice. Which might perhaps give Occa-»

fion to the like Cuftom of the Chriftians in the Eucha-

rifl. Eujek EccL Hifi* Lib, 5. Cap, 24, 29. Nay, thefc

voracious Priefts were fo far from eating up the Sacrifice,

that many of the remaining Parts were afterwards fold at

the Shambles. P^id, Herod, Clio. Auguflin, Expof, in Rom^

which gave Occafion to thofe Scruples among the Corin^

thians, concerning Idolatry, which St, Paul fo judicioufly

fatisfies , i Cor, x. 25. Whatjhever isfold in the Sha?nblei

fat, asking no Oueflion for Confcience-fake , &:c. Which
Cuftom the Apoftate ^/////^^ improved fo far to be re-

venged upon the Chriftians at Antioch ; as to make all the

Food which was brought to Market to be firft dedicated

at a Heathen Altar. Theod, Lib, i. Cap, 14. And fq

piuch for your gormandifing Priefts.

Thil, W^ell this is but a fmall Matter to talk of. But

I can never forgive the fandimonious Brotherhood, for

all the Mifchief they have done to natural Religion, by

burying its pure and divine Light in fuch a Load of cere-

monious Trumpery. If it were not for thefe Inventions

of Prieftcraft, a Man might do his Duty as far as Nature

direfls, with all the Eafe imaginable. If a Man would

but take Care to do what unprejudiced Nature prompts

him to, not to overcharge her with more thari flie craves,

nor to check her in her juft Defires, and to have as great

and auguft Thoughts as he can of the Deity; he might

perform the whole Bufiiiefs of Religion to all Intents and
" ~ Purpofq^
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Purpofes. All the ceremonious Foppery which does Co

pefter Mankind, is owing to thePrieft's Contrivance, who
would not have got fo much by the free eafy Diredions

of Nature, as they do by long Catalogues of Articles of
Faith, and a fine pageant-like raree-fhow Worfhip. For

my Money give me good old, pure^ natural R.eligion,>

iv^hich was in diehus Hits,

In fioHS Times e'er Priejlcraft did hegm»

Cred. Which was in Vtopia^ or only in the Brains of Katurd
the Gentlemen of your Way. For your Notion of na- Keligion

tural Religion is fo far from being God's Law, or a Rule ^^^ ^^^^en.

of Mankind, that it was never dreamt of, till Mr. Hol^i^s ^^^Jturef
would make his vitious Qualities the Rule ofhuman Adi-
ons, and fome of his Difciples had improved farther upon
him fince. "^Tis true, I am for that natural Religion,

which is the Didates of right Reafbn, as much as any
one j but your natural Religion is the corrupt Inclination

of a depraved Will and diforderly Paflions, made out of
Fear, Pride, Luft, and a felfilh Humour. Men of thele

Principles are temperate, only for fear of the Sicknefs of
a Debauch, or in hopes to live as long as the old Gentle-

man of Midmesbury. JFhey forbear to kill, or rob their

Friend, for fear of the Animadverfion of the Leviathan,

or Common-wealth ; or that they may not incurr the

Danger of being hanged, or lofing their Reputation.

Adultery indeed may be a litde againft the Pad we en-

ter'd into, when we retired from a State of Nature; but
moderate Whoring is as innocent, as eating, drinking, or

fleeping. And now what a noble Idea of natural Reli-

gion is this, for Men thus to philofophife themfelvcs in-

to Beafts, and to call that pure Nature which is the worft

Sort of Brutality ? It cannot be denied, but that we
have fome diforderly Affedions within, which are apt to

prompt us to fuch Adions ; but we have before fnewn,
that thefe Appetites have received an original Depravation,

which has been the Opinion of all wife Men ; and be-

iides, in the mid ft of this Tumult cf unruly Paflions,

5^e ftill find a right Reafon within us, difallowing ofthefe

irre-
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irregular Tenderxcies, and a Confcience checking us for the

fubmitting to them. And now let any one judge, which

has the jufteft Claim to the Title of natural Religion,

and the unblameable Pradice of Mankind ; thofe wife

Didates of Reafon which reftrain thefe Defires, or the

mad Paflions themfelves. And yet when all comes to all,

your Infidel Sparks , after all their Cry for natural Reli-

gion, and pure uncorrupted Nature, mean no more by it,

than uncontrolled Senfuality : Which is fo vile an End
for a Man to propofe to himfelf, that it refleds a Dif-

grace upon our common Reafon ; and at laft, let him gain

as much of it as he can, he will never arrive that Way to

the Happinefs of an ordinary Beaft. For a Boar, or a

Monkey, can enjoy more of this Sort of Satisfadion, than

e'er a Libertine of 'em all. Epicuri de grege Porci

!

Phil, I befeech you, Credentms^ not fo fevere. All we
Infidels are not fuch Hogs as you would make us ; for

fome of us are better principled than this comes to. Such

Men as you defcribe are our Hereticks, as I may call them

:

^Tho' they pretend to natural Religion, they have highly

corrupted it, and almoft deftroy'd it. But we orthodox
• Unbelievers have our Tenets fixed upon a founder Bot-

tom, and take nothing up for natural Religion, which

is not the Refult of right Reafoning, and grounded upon

the clear Principles of natural Light : For this is the fole

Rule which God has given us to walk by ; not that Men
like thefe Libertines fhould miftake the Cravings of their

irregular Appetites for the Law of Nature, but to govern

them by it. For I fappofe God to have given us thefe

Appetites not to be Law to our Actions, but as a Subjeci

to exercife our Obedience to this Law of God or Na-

ture upon ; fo that then we are faid to a<ft according to

the Law of Nature, when we follow thofe Didates which

every one's unbiaffed Reafon affords him, even in Oppo-
fition to thefe irregular Tendencies of our vitiated Appe-

tites. This is that noble Rule which alone, if followed,

will make a Man vv^ife, and virtuous, and happy. Un-
der the Influence of this Law alone (till the Priefls be-

gan their Reign ) primitive Pvlankind liv'd golden Ages j(

ap4
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and went to Heaven at kft> without Sacrifices arid Re^
yelations,

Hac arte Pollux, hac vagus Hercuki

Innixus, arccs attigit igneas^

Cred, I find you are continually harping upon the

Priefts being the Authors of all the ceremonious Parts of
Religion, and particularly Sacrifice ; and that the World
was a confiderable Time without either Priefts or Sacri-

fice under the Condud: of pure natural Religion, and that

the Priefthood was but of late Date, and crept into the

World by impofing upon the People pompous Oremo-
nies. Now to fet you right, in this Miftake, will you
pleafe to attend to thefe following Particulars.

I . There was always in the World a Rank of Men pn'ep m
who had the Office of the Priefthood annexed to them, Mi^Ucesctf

whofe Ofiice it was to put up Prayers to the Deity for ^^//^|/^I,

the People, to offer Sacrifices and the like. That this g^^^

Office was entailed upon Primogeniture, as fome main-

tain from Numb, xviii. 1 6, Vid, Grot* in Luk^ ii. I think

is not fo certain ; but that it belonged, and was conftantly

pradifed by the Heads of Families, and Princes of Na-
tions in the earlieft Times, is unqueftionable. So Noah
after the Deluge facrificed for himfelf and Family, Gen^

viii. 20. The like is recorded o^ Abraham^ and Jacobs

and yob. And fo among the Gantiles, in the higheft

Ages, the Crown and Priefthood went together ; of which
the Hiftory o£ MelcPjiz^edekJ^mo^ o£ Salem is a remarkable

Inftance in Scripture. And amongft prophane Authors?

Virgil tells us the like of Anists King of DeUi j

Rex AnmSi ReXy idem horhinnmy Phoshiquefacerdosl

Virg. iEn* 3»

Upon which Verfe Servius ha§ this Note : Sane ma.'*

jorum h(ZC erat confuetudo, ut Rex ejjet etiam facerdos^ vel

Pontifex : Unde hodieque Impcrawres Pontipces dicimus.

This was the Cuftom of the Ancients, that ths King
muft
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mufi: t)C alfo Priefi: or Pontifex : And from thence at this

Day we ftile the Emperors Pontifices, And fo likewife in

his Notes on the loth of the zy£n£ids, he fays <L/£mas

was \\kQ.vj\k facrornm Rex, or Pontifex, And before him
Triamm the Trojan King offers the Sacrifice which is de-

fcribed by Homer, Iliad, 3 . And fo not only lulm^ «y£-

fieas's Son, fucceeded his Father in the Priefthood, but the

Prieflhood continued for many Ages afterwards at Rome in

the Gem Julia^ which defcended from him* Numa in-

ftiiiuted thofe Sacra-y called Regia, which were to be per-

formed by the Kings only ; ordaining likewife fome fub-

ordinate Prieflsj who fhould fupply their Places, when
they were engaged in the Wars. So Julius Cafary in

Right of his Family, was High-Priefc and after him u^u-

guftnsi and at lall: the Emperors WQrQPontifices Maximi of
Courfe. So that you fee the Priefthood, Philologus^ is not

fuch a modern Incroachment as you Deifts would pre-

tend.

Phil, Let the Invention be early or late, it matters not

inuch^ for 'tis fb very ufelefs an one that Mankind would

not be a Farthing the worfe for, if it was quite laid afide j

for it cofts us, I am fure, a great Deal of Money, and nd
Body, that I know, is the better for it* For People may*

live honeftly, and fay their Prayers as often as they think

fit, without the Help of Parfons : or if they mull: have

Guides, fuch an honefl old Author as Tnlly or Seneca^ or

the good Advice of fome fober wife Gentlemen, will con-

dud thern in the Rules ofMorality^ without taking Tithes

for it.

The AlU Cred, The Worid is very bad as it is, but I believe it.

vantage of would be tcn Timcs worfe, if there was not an Order of
HMmifirj. j^^^ ^^^^ ^-j continually piit People in Mind of their

Duty ; and tho' they be very negligent of Inftru(5^icn,

yet by hearing their Duty fo continually inculcated, fome-

thing flicks at laft, even in the worft Minds, and keeps

them from being fo profligately wicked as they would

othcrways be. 'Tis true indeed, 'tis poOible feme Men
inay live good Lives v/ithout a Prieftbood, or Clergy to

in(lru<5l tliem^ and fo 'cispoilible to blunder out a ftrange

mi
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Way in the dark ; but all Men muft allow 'tis more eafily

gone with an experienced Guide. But beiides, I have
one Argument to prove the Ufefulnefs of a Prieflhood,

or Miniftry, that will reach you Gentlemen that allow no
Revelation. All you Theifis grant, that to pray to God
is a Part of natural Religion , and that in publick too
upon fpecial Occafions, as to deprecate God*s Vengeance
in publick Calamities, and to thank him for publick Mer-
cies, and the like : Now you would not have all the

P<^ople at Church to be charming and gabbling together

every one his own Prayer, but for Decency and Order
fake one ought to fpeak for the reft ; to whom, if the

Publick allow any Thing for his Pains, then you have

what we call a Priefthood or Clergy. So that even upon
the pure Principles of Deifm, this Order is requisite

;

And you niuft defti^oy your own Hypothecs by making
them ufelefs and infignificant. A good and confcientious

Clergy-man that makes it his Bulinefs to encourage Piety

and Virtue,will do more good than an hundred 7^//)' 'i and
Seneca s ; and the World would be well hope up, if thev

had no other Guides in Morality, than fome of thofe

wifefober Gentlemen, as you call them ; many of which
continue lewd as long as they can, and in their old Age
turn Moral-mongers when they can be vitious no longer^

But to go on.

2. Neither is your other Suppofition true, that there Psire mttii

was ever any Age or Nation in the W~orld, when or f^^P^^''i'on

where fuch a pure natural Religion as you imagine, with-
^I'^fir^^^

out any Manner of rituous Worfhip, was ever pradifed.
'^'^^''

I know not what fecret Hiflories your Gentlemen may
have of the Golden Age ; but as for us dull Believers,

w^e can't fee one Word in all the ancient Books we meet
withal, that gives us the lea ft Hint of fuch a naked na-

tural Religion as you fpeak of. If we have Recourfe to

the Poets, to whom we are beholden for all that is known
of thefe Golden Ages, when thefe brave Men lived; they
make Religion as Ritual as it is now , and altogether as

full of Sacrifices and Revelations. Nay, the Account
we have of the Goddefs ^j?r<ca, which is a principal Part
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of the poetical Hiftory of the golden Age, is that flid

was a Nnmen fent from Heaven to converfe with Men
on Earth, to inffire them with Juftice and Sobriety, and

to teach them Virtue and a good Life.

A^f^TipAS mJ^v ^(TTTtpx^^ i^'^fttj. Arat. Phccii}

'jiUhoHgh jloe did immortd Glories JJjarey

she freely did converfe 7vith Mortals here :

she taught them Virtue as fix jvalkl the Streetsi

she taught them Counfel in their clofe Debates

:

;

From her their Oracle they did derive^

LUTVS and the Virtues of a Social Life*

Which Fable, by the Way, is but an ancient Tradi-

tion of the Frequency of God's converfing with holy

Men, in the firft Ages of the World. Neither did thole

golden Ages want their Sacrifices more than their Reve-

lations. Nay, if we will believe the Poet Hejiod^ he tells

us the Golden Age was particularly remarkable for their'

Sacrificing to the Gods ; and that Jupiter was angry with

thofe of the Silver Age-, and took that Race of Men ou^

of the World for negleding it*

OvK etT/cTtfy [jLAyJ^ioji ^oi(» Hefiod. Op. S.' Dies.'

Neither do v/e fee any of the ancient poetical HerOes^^

your Hercules's, and Pollux's^ your brave natural Religion-

Men, but they are as much at Sacrifices as other Peo-

ple. As we fee by the Examples of Priam, Vljjfes, and

Achillesy 2ind t/£rieas in Homer zxA Virgih o£ Cadmus in

Ovidi
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Ovldy o?Perfeus, Thefens, and all the Argonauts in ^ool-'

lonius and otlier Poets.

And as there was never any Age of the World, in which
this fuperfine natural Religion was univcrfally pradifcd,

fo neither was there, nor is there, any Part or Nfation bf
it, where it can be found. All the ancienrly known
World, f-om India to Britain^ fom Africa to Scythia^ was
all full of Rites ^nd Ceremonies. To begin with our
old Britains at home : They were {o far from profeirins^

fdch a pure natural Religion as you contend fo^, that

they were full of Idolatry, and cruel as well as filly Cere-

monies. Their Rites were almoft wholly m.ai^ical, and
they were fo much wedded to that Art, as Plmj fays^

Hift. Lib. 30. Cap. I. ut dedijfe Pcrjisvideri pofjint^ th.'s^.t

they feemed to f^t a Copy to the Psrjtans in it; They
adored a Multitude of Idols, Portenta Diaholicafsne nu*

mero <L/£gyptiaca vincentia, as * Gildas calls them, a Com-

fany of devilijh Monfters^ almoft exceeding the Member of
thofe in <iy£gypt ; for belides the Saxon Idols of Tulfcoy

Thor^ Wbdeny Seater^ &c. they had the Celticlc Tmtate&

and Hefm ; and likewife Belenns or Bellatucadrus^ as ap-

{)ears by an ancient Infcription lately found in Weftmore"
land, dedicated San^o Deo BelUtHcadro ; as alfo another

old God mentioned by f Seddiusy (who was a Scotch-
Britain) called Ceada^ or Geta, And when we farther

confider the fond Ceremonies ufed by their Priefts the

Druids^ in gathering || Oak-branches, and feekin<7 MiOetoe
for their Sacrifices , their Cruelty in human Sacrifices^

their kiUing the Vidim | upon the Altar with Arrows,
or binding him round with Strawy and fo burnincr him
alive, with other barbarous and devililli Ceremonies ; I
fay, when we confider all this, we may very well exxlude
the Britains from the Purity of natural Religion. And
if we proceed to our old Neighbours the Gauls, we fhall

find them as deep in ritual Woriliip as the Britains : The/

k

• Gilda? de Excid. Brit,

•}- Sedul. in Op. Pafcal.

jl
Plin. Lib. 50. Cap. i. Plia. Lib. 16. Cip.4,*,'

4 Vid, Strab. Lib. 4. ,
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had the fame Foppery of the Druids with them, which

Cdipir * fays they borrowed from the Britains, and thofe

who would be exad: in that Difcipline travelled thitherc?

They had the fame human Sacrifices, and well nigh the

fame Gods^ as Lucan informs us. Lib, i.

Et m'lhus tmmittis flacatur fangulne dira

Teutatesy horrenfque feris altaribus Hefui ;

Et Taranis Scjthicds, non mitior ara Dia^<€»

* The Spaniards^ as f Macrohius tells us, worfhiped «S/-'

mulachrum Aiartis radiis ornatum cum maxima religions^

}\feton vocantes. They adored an Imiage o^ Adars^ adorned

with Ravs, with very great Veneration, calling him Ne^

tos. They had a Temple v/ith the Rites of || Apollo Del-

phinim; and Varro, as Pliny ij: relates, derives ///^///^/^ from

Lufus^ the Companion of Bacchus^ whofe Rites were ce-;

lebrated there. If we look upon the ancient Face of

Germanp there is as little of pure natural Religion to be

found, as any where elfe, but all is full of idolatrous Ce-

rem.ony. And Cdifar fays \. they facrificed to the Sun^

Vulcan or the Fire, and the Moon ; which were the only

Gods they faw^ but as for others, nefam^i quidem accepe^

runt^ they never fo much as heard of. But Tacitus * and

t Jormndes make likewife Mars their principal God^
Tacitus mentions their finging Hymins to Hercules when

they went to War, De ?noribus Germ, and Paulus Diaco^

72US fpeaks of their tVodcn^ whom he interprets Mercury^

To fay nothing of the Rites o^Tuifio, Friga^ &c. which

the Saxons afterwards tranfplanted into Britain : If we
look Southward into^r/c^,we fhallfind them there bufy

wath the Rites and Oracles o£Jupiter Hammon-, and with

the Worlhip of an Abulidance of their dead Kings
||

;

and if we look Northward into Scjthia and Sarmatia^ we
iliall find the Scythians bloody with the human Sacrifices

* Cxf. Bell. Gall. Lib. 6. f Macrob. Sat. Cap. 19. |j Strab, Lib^f."

:|: Plin. Lib. 3. Car, i. -I- Bdl. Gall. Lib. 6. * Ann. Lib. 4,

-j- De rebus Geticis. |j Tertulh Afol. Cap. 24. Ladtanti Lib. i.

Cap. ifo

to
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to their Diann Taurica, ot Scythica^ fo renowned of old ;

and the Sarmations worfliiping in ftrange Rites one Deity

called Pogwifd^ another y^ffk^ ji third called La^on ; and

Nit^.-, Alarz^ana^ and Zievonia-i GoddefTes ; belides two

famous Di:ities named Zdtis^xvdi. Polems^ which were joint-

ly v/o'iliiped like the JDiojcHrh I need not make any Re-
marks upon the ceremonious Worfliips of the i^gyptiansy

Greckir and Romans ; for among them I am fure natural

Religion was buried under Loads of Ceremonies : There

we ikiall hear of nothing but Temples, and Priefls, and

Altars ; Expiations, Luftraticns, Pomps and Procef-

iions ; Images, Hieroglyphicks, Auguries, Plays, and a

thoufarid other Rites, which learned Men have wrote

large Volumes to explain. And if we go farther Eaft-

ward ibto Perjla^ and Sjria ; we fhall fee the fcrmier em-

ployed about flrange Ceremonies in the worfhip of the

Sun, keeping in the facred Fires, facrificing Horfes to Mi--

ihras, with m.any other Rites which tliQAfagi had invent-

ed ; and fhall find the Syrians running after a Troop of

'different Gods, with as diiferent Worfhips, Alolech, -4f^
^- tarothy Baal, Dagon^ Beel^^ebub, Mifrochj Rimmony Nebo^

&c. f^id. Selden de Diis Syris,

And if you pleafe to look upon the Books of Travels

into the Edfi and Wefi-Indiesy you will find altogether as

much Ceremony in the Heathen's Worftiip there : So
that I befeech you, Fhilologmy to fliew in what Part of
the World this natural Religion of yours lay fculkin^i in

this univerfal Reign of Rites and Ceremonies. And if

you cannot, I muft conclude, that this Story of the an-

cient Univerfality of pure natural Religion is all philofo-

phical Romance^ and never had any Being, but in the

Brains of the Gentlemen of your Perfuafion, and thofe

of fome Syflem-makers and Preachers of late , drawn
from the fcatter'd Sayings and Books of Philofophers?

which forhe have fanlied a compleat Syflem of Religionj*

which alone wa$ o^Amed and pradifed for fome Ages in

the World. liut I think it is clear from the foregoing;

Ik Obfervations, that your Notion of fuch a fimfk natural

Mtligion was never fradifed in the World, as far as prophane

Mi
.

Hiflory
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Hiftory goes ; and as for thofe that allow the facrecl, the

Sacrifices of Cain and ylhcl will evince ritual Worfliip to

be as old as Mankind it felf. Which will be yet clearer

when it appears.

What is 5 « That the cpmmon Rules of Morality, or a good
called na- iJfe, which we generally call natural Religion, were at
tural Rcli-

£^,£|. j^gy^^}^^ by Q(j(^, Xhis may feem a little flranp-e

frfi Re- ^o U'\oiQ who are prepoiielied by other Opinions ; but it

"^ealcii. feems rather moie flrange to confider, that thofe moral

Notions fhould come into the Soul by the ufual Ways
that are generally fuppofed. It was formerly the current

Opinion of the Schools, that thefe moral Notices were

Ideas connate with the Soul, and in a certain Manner
infcribcd upon it. But it is very odd to think, how fuch

Propofitions as thefe. Parents are to he honoured^ Friends

are to be afjified, the Marriage-hed to he undefikd, Whore^

dom and Drpmltennefs avoided ; *tis odd to think, I fay,

how thefe Propoiiticns which are the Complication of

fo many diftind and fimple Ideas, which we are fure

are generally attained by Experience and Reafon, iLould

yet be aiferted to come into the Mind by fuch an unac-

countable Way, as tliis of Infcription. But feeing no

moie is meant by this Infcription, than a Kind of natural

and uni\'erfal Inipiration of the Soul or Imbution of it

with thefe moral Principles ; this is alto<7Cther unagreeable

to tlie Souls of Children, Ideots, and fomc very barba-

rous People, who we are certain do want m.ofl of thele

moral Notions. So that of late this Opinion o^ innate

Ideas has been generally exploded by learned Men, and

another taken vi'pt it may be fubjed: to as many Difficul-

ties, which attributes the Origin of thefe moral Notions-

to the Dcdudions of right Rcnfcn ; afferting, that the

Geneiality of Men having the \J(t of Reafon, and few
of them being fo brntifh, but in their Life-time they ap-

ply their Minds to the ConHderation of thefe moral Duties,

and fo by the Agreeabienefs of them to the focial Life of
Mankind, do eafily infer the Obligation of them. And
fo the Law naiuralxs by tliisLxplicaticn nothing elfe, but

a Scheme of Virtues and Vices, which every Man^ by
his
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his own Reafon and Experience, has found out to be fucli

from their Agreeablenefs and Djfagreeablenefs to Society,

and to the Ends Man is defigned for. Thus I am fuppo-

fed to come to know, that to rob my Neighbour is un-

lawful, becaufe this is contrary to thofe ^ Pacts of Fideli-

ty we have entred into together, or becaufe this is incon-

fiftent with that mutual t Love and Kindnefs we ought
to bear to our Fellow-creatures ; or becaufe this violates

the natural Right which accrues to another by Occupati-

on, !i and which cannot be alienated but by Gift, or Sale,

or Derelidion. Now there is many a poor honefl: If^dian

who knows it is his Duty not to fteal, as well as e'er a

Hol^l^s or Puffendorffo^ them all ; and yet he never in his

Life fo much a^ dreamt of Pdis^ or Fides Data, or Ocm-
pation, Suppcfs I bai'£^ain with an honefl VirginUn for a

Pipe of Tobacco, and a Bottle of Sack, to watch my
Tent, whilil: I flecp, from wild Bcaib or Banditti's

:

now when he might cut my Throat, and run away
with all t{i?:t I have ; what is the Reafon that the poor

Fellow flays walking about as truftfully with his Bow
and Arrow, as if fie were fet Centinel by a Captain

that v/ould hang him for running avv^ay ? Why, fay

mofl of our Natural-religion Men, by frequent Exer-

cife of his Reafon and Thinking, he has come to the

Knowledge of the Horridnefs of the Sin of Murther,

and the Bafencfs of Unfaithfulnefs. But then who can

ever think, that this poor ignorant Wretch fhould ever

have given himfelf to fuch grave and philofbphick Dif-

quifitions \ that he ihould ever have conndered, that

to kill a rational Creature, was to deface the Im.age of the

All-wife Deity, to ufurp a barbarous Power over one na-

turally equal with himfelf, and to take away that Life which
mutual Friend ihip obliged him to protect: ; that to vio-*

late a given Faith was a Bafenefs beneath the Dignity of a

rational Man, and which, if univerfally pradifed, would
deflroy all Society out of the World, No certainly, the

* Vid. Hobb'j Leviathan. f Farker'i Law of Nature. |j Puf-

fendoriFde Jur. Nat. & Gcntiuin.

M
3. poor
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poor Indian never troubled his Head wirh thefe Matters j

his Thoughts in his younger Days ran all upon Hunting,

and Swimming, and Loving, and afterwards to get good
Store of Prog for his Wives and Children ; but he ne-

ver thought a Word of thefe Rationales of Morality,

which were invented by Men of a learned Education and

bufy Thoughts. How came then this poor Fellow to

the Knowledge of thefe moral Duties ? Why truly, I

can conceive no other Way than by Tradition ; his Fa-.

ther taught them him, and his Grand-father his Father,

and fo up to Adam^ the com.mon Parent of us all ; who
had them firft from God Almighty, as the univerfal Laws,

that all his Pofterity fhouid be governed by. Nor is it

any Objedion againil this Opinion, that Tradition does

not feem to fome fo proper a Means to convey Morality

by to Mankind, becaufe of its Liablenefs to Corruption

;

and that it would have been more fenfibly vitiated than

we find it is, had it defcended by this Method : For tho*

Relations of Matters of Fad, ancient Cuftoms, and dif^

ficult Articles of Faith, m^ay fuffer m.uch by being con-

veyed this Way ,• becaufe the Underftandmgs of Tvlen

cannot be fuppofed to have a clear Underftanding of thefe

Things upon the firft Propofal, and fo m.ay be liable to

mi flake them, which muft occafion very great Alterati-

ons in fuch a Number of Deliveries; but thefe plain Rules

of Morality, fuch as worJiMp God-, honour thj Parents-, thou,

jlddt do no Mnrthcr, thoHJhalt not fieal^ &c. are fo natu-

ral to the Undcrftacding, fo eafy to be enabraced by it,

and appear upon Propofal to be fo extremely ufeful to

Mankind, that they mufl be aflented to, and can never

be miftaken or forgot. The fame is the Cafe of thefe

moral Rules, as of very early and ufeful Inventions, fuch

as Spinning, Weaving, Arching, Qjrc. which are con-

veyed to all the World, not by being written in Books,

or m Men's Hearts, but by the handing down from one

to another for feveral thoul^nd Years together. NcCv un-

lefs it was the general Opinion of Mankind, that this was

the ordinary Way of conveying the Rules of Morality

to their Poflerity ; to v/hat Purpofe iliould they t:kt fo

ipuch
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?nu^h Pains in inftruding theirChildren, as we End Men
have done in all Ages, and in all Countries ? But if Mo-
rality were infcribed on Men's Hearts, and fo were all one

as if it were implanted in their Nature ; Parents might

with as much Wifdom pretend to teach their Children to

eat and drink, to love their Children, and defire a Propa^

gation of their Species, which they cannot but do ; or

if thefe moral Duties were the necellary and unavoidable

Pedud:ions of Reajfbn, it would be as limple to go about

to learn them the Rules of Virtue, as to teach them that

one and one make two. And it is farther particularly

remarkable, and which may fcrve as a good Proof of what
has been faid^ we find that Parents are commanded by
God, Detit. vi. 6, to teach their Children thefe moral

Duties. For after the recital of the ten Commandments,
(viz.. the moral Law,) He adds, And thefe Words "which I
command thee this Dav fiall be in thy Heart ; and thou jhalt

tc^h them diligently to thy Children, and fljalt talk^ of them

^hen thoH Jittefi in thy Honfe, and when thou walkjfl by the

Way^ and when thou lief down, and when thou rifeji up.

And 'tis yet farther remarkable, that what Mofes here fays,

fiail be in the JQws Hearts, the Apoftlefays, Rom, i'u 15.

was 7pritt-en in the Gentiles Hearts ; So that unlefs there

.::-!n be a fubftantial Difference evinced between beina in ths

ILart'i and bein(f written xkitxt-i all the Doftrine of infcri^

bed Propofitions falls to the ground. And I am fure there

is no Reafon why God ihould write moral Laws in the

grofs and literal Senfe in the Gentiles Hearts, and put them
into the Jews by the ordinary Way of Teaching and In-?

ftrudion.

4. But in the fourth place, Phtlologm, you are fome- ixiJJksnot

thing miftaken in afferting that it was the ancient Riddles, ^'^^ Comif^

when Men affeded to deliver facrcd Truths in the xnig-- ^^^^-^f^'

matical Way, that firfl debauclied natural Religion, by ,

introducing all the Fabulofity of the Heathen Polytheifm.

"

This is a Pofition, which is averted very confidently by
fome, who I believe are better Friends to Religion than

you, but I think without juft Grounds for v/hatever I

puld fee?

M 4 Fkih

[ton.
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ThiL I befeech you, Sir, don't go to run down the

Grounds we build our AfTertion upon, without under^

{landing what they are. For there is a great Deal of Rea^

fon to believe, tb.at the senigmatical Way of explaining

the Nature and Providence of the Deity, gave Occafion

to the H allien Poiytheifm, and ferves very much to

apologi'^e for it. For I look upon the Heathen 25vV,

or J-Hnker^ with the learned Ancients "^^ to be but the

zy£iher, or that fluid agitated Part of the Univerfe>

which p^i'meares the Pores of all Bodies, and is the Caufe

of a!! Motion, Generation, Fermentation, ^c. and there-

fore is well called j^W^/>^r, quajijuvans fi^ten The God-
defs y^"?o t, or H h (/'. e,) q^icifi a,^(^y^ is the Air, which

warmed, or agitated by the zy£iher, is a principal Caufe

pf the Procreation of Animals and Vegetables, and was

for that Reafon worfliiped as the Goddefs of Child-

births.
I

Saturnm quali fitPir annis-, or K^Jyof, is faid to

be the Father of Jupiter^ became before the World was.

Time was. He i/^ flid to dethrone his Father becaufe the

Creation of the World put a Period to that long unm :a«

lured Duration. Ceres quafi Geres a gerendoy the Goddefs

of Corn, or ^^fj.hn^ qu* rji/>t^7«f, or iMother-Earth, is

only the Graund, as JVepiunm^ the Sea, or the fame Dei-

ty ex'^'xifing his Providence in all ; or to ufe St. Auflins

Words, who exprelTes the Meaning of the Ancients wellj

thu^ : Ivfe in (crh^re eft y^tpiter^ ipje in aere ^uno, in

mari JVcptmius-, in inferioribus etiam maris ipfe Salacia, in

terr Pluto-^ m tcrr i inferiore Prcfcrpina-) in focis domcfticis

Veft"^^-^ infd>rorpim fornace Fuld-tnm^ in fjdcribus Sol-, Lanat

Ci7" Stella - In divinantihus Apollo -y in mcrce /i^ercurius-, in

'yano Initiatcr, in termino Terminator, Saturnus in Tempore

^

A<Lars ^ Bellona in Bcllis, Liber in vineis^ Ceres infrumen-^

tis^ Diana in fjlvlSf Aiimrva in iyigeniis-^ Sec. So that all

the ancient Theology and Theogony is only an Account

of th^ divine Attributes and Providence in an a^nigma-

* Cic. c'e Na^. Peer. ^b. % . Plat, in Tinicrp. Sallufl. de Diis 8c

Mur.d.Q^p. 6. f Cic. ib. Vhio in Cmtyl.
j]

Cic. ib. Nar. Com.
Myth. Lib. 2. Crp. z. Aug. Civ. Dei, Lib. 7. Cap. 19. § Civ. Dei.,

Lib, 40 Cap. J I. Vid Dc. hac re V-aj*, Dc Lingo La'.\. Lib, 4.

tiql
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tical and mythclogicai Manner ; and it was only owing to

the mean Capacities of the Vu:gaf5 that thty blundered

•into Polytheifm by k : J fi as it when the Sojbt.11^ men-
tions Vv ifdom and K. ligion in the Notion of a Pei ion.

Her Ways are Way of hleajltntnjs^ Sec, an jgno]-?nt Chii-

Hian fhould lake hei lor a Goddcf^, and as when St.

7^^«/ preached i.r^-^ ^ dyy^-non^ [rfus and the R^fiir-

redlionj the Greeks ':ock him for a Jmer forth offlrange

GodSf Act xvii. 18. an Introducer of a new God and

Goddefs, which the Athenians in all their Theogony had

never heard of. So that at laft there was but the fame

Deity under Varro\ three thoufand Names, and tlie fame

fupreme Jupiter was not more diflind under all thefe,

than when he was called ^^^po^^ ^iuios, a^^jLvlofy or %/-
piter CapitolinftSt or Staior. And this I think is a fair Ac-
count of the Rife of the Heathen Polythei/rn, and the

many fuperftitious Rites which crept into natural Religi^

on upon it.

Cred, 1 confefs, Philologtis^ you are not miflaken, that Heathen

many of the ancient Philofophers have given this Ac- 'Polytheifm

count ofthe Rife of the Heathen Idolatry which you do;. "^^^^£ ^^:

but then I very much queflion the Truth of their Af- WlCmVf'
fertion, and the Validity of their Arguments, and I think FroviJefice,

there are other and better Reafons to be given of the Ori-
gin of it. Nor is the Opinion of the Philofophers much
to be relied upon ; for they lived long after Polytheifrn

was introduced, and knew as little of its Origin as we
do ; and befides, they had an Intereft to ferve, which
was to reprefent the Folly of the Heathen Polytheifrn as

favourably as they could to Men of Senfe ; they were
(if I may fo fay) the Condoms of Paganifm, to qualify.

it, the better to go down with Men of Thought and
Enquiry. Neither is there any Thing in it, for ought
I fee, but a little Wit and Fancy, of which Plato, who
(I think) was the Author of it, had enough. For So-

crates having fufFered for an Unitarian, and deriding the

Gentile Multitude of Gods, Plato had a Mind to trim the

[[Vlatter, by this Kind of Reconciliation, which you have

jnentioufd in his Dialogues Tifprns and Cratjlm, And
what
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•what T pny are all tliefe fine Derivations of the Names
of thefe Deities (which are the principal Part of the Ar-

gument) but mere fportive Rovings of Fancy, and as

iplenetick as making Men and Chariots in the Clouds \ I

would undertake, aseafily to make thefe principal Deities

to be the four Quarrers of the Year, as you have made
them the chief Parts of the World ; and I think with

as muck Veri-fimilitude. Let Jum be the Springs and

the Greek "^^v\ is nigher ^Hf the Spring, than a«? the

Air. Let Zgti^ be the fervid hot Summer-^
Pluto the

rich Antumn-i and Neptune (or if you will Saturn) the

cold watery Winter* Now if this had come from an old

jBeardy and a Pallium, and had had but the Prefcription

of two thouiand Years, it would have been lookt upon,

perhaps, by many ofyour Gentlemen, as a rare Comment
upon the Heathen Theology. But after all, thefe fabu-*

!ous Stories of the Gods are uncapable of allegorifing, or

having any tolerable myflical Senfe put upon them. For

what other Senfe befides the literal Meaning can be put

upon the Rapes and Whoredoms of yupiter^ and the other

Gods ? What myftical Meaning can be put upon jfupir

fer's Rape of Europa, in the Shape of a Bull or Danae

in a golden Shower ? Indeed fo far the Story may be un-

riddled, that Jupiter who committed this Wickednefs

was a Grmm Prince named Taurus^ as ^ PaUphatus con-?

tends, or in a Ship called the Bull as others : That the

golden Shower by which he corrupted Danae was by gi-

ving her Money, or by bribing her Keepers. But after

all, the Story is a lewd Story flill, and which cannot

without Horror be heard to be attributed to the fupreme

God of Heaven and Earth. And what good Senfe can

be put upon thofe yet lewder Amours of Jupiter and his

Boy Ganymede^ Apollo and Hyacinthus-, Hercules and Hj^
las f Indeed Plato in his Dialogue de Pulchro, feemiS as if

he had a Mind to interpret this infamous Familiarity of

Jupiter with Ganymede into his platonick Love ; but in

tny JMind that very Dialogue lacks Apology its felf i for

* Pa'yph. dc lacrcd. de Europ-1

a Man
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a Mai^ Ends there fo much of the 8f«j' and the ifauiuo^,

the Amator ^vAAmafim^ with fuch odd Allu lions to that

execrable Vice, that one had need of very virtuous

Thoughts, and a very charitable Mind to allegorife all

the flrange Metaphors of that Difcourfe into a chafte

Meaning. A Man would be hardly put to it, to mora-*

life and unriddle all the poetical Banter about Jupiter

y

and Mars-i and Venus-, and Bacchus^ Scc» and at the fame

Time take them for Gods, or only particular Energies of
the divine Providence. For what can one make, befides

fome fanciful Remark-^, of Satur/i's devouring his Chil-

dren ; of yupkers cafli aring his Father ; of Rhe^z the old

Beldam Godd.f , her bein^ in Love with Atp^ a young
Boy I of the Adultery oi Mars and Fenus ; of the Ti-

tans Wars, and Fkkans celeltial Forge ? Now who can

ever ima^^in':', tiiat all this horrid, lewd, and fimple Stuff,

was ever deii<;^ned for practical Divinity, and to teach

Mora'i'.y to Mankind by reprefcnting their Gods fo mean,

fo fooiifn, and fo debauched ? It remains therefore, that

fome other Account mufl be given of the Heathen My-
thology, than that of ancient Riddles, and Theology,

and Morality's being delivered under thofe Umbrages.

Therefore, I fuppofe, that the Heathen Idolatry and caufa] hy

mythological Divinity was owing to the illiterate Dark- ^^^ ^(^rk-

nefs of fome Ages, which fucceedcd after the Flood, '^^-^f/^^^*

* Varro does very well divide Time (at leafl as far as ^nji^es.

'

'twas known to the Heathens) into the "AcT^Aof, or that

obfcure Time which was from the beginning of Things
to the firfl Cataclyfm (/. e.) Oj^jges's Flood ; the fecond

was the {/-v^k-ov reaching from the firft Cataclyfin to the

firil: Olympiad^ called fabulous, becaufe all the poetical

Hiflory was tranfadted in it ', and ever iincQ has been the

]<;np}tov, or Time of Hiftory, when a true Account of
Matters of Fad hath been given us. Now the Reafon

why there was no certain Account of thefe two former

Stages of Time, was the Want of the Invention of Wri-»

|ing, or at leafl: the general Ufe of it. So that all the

*>^ In Ceiiibrin. de Die Nat. Cap. ai.

Accounts
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Accounts of former Times could only be deduced and

carried down by Tradition ; and what fad Work this

would make in Hiftory and Theology, twtry one knows.

The People ofthe feveral Nations had fome general Noti-

ons of the Deity ; they had heard of Gods freely con-

verfing with the Patriarchs after the Flood, ofthe Mini-
ilry of Angels, c^c, and this they jumbled together with

the Stories of their Kings, like a Piece of Turkiflj Chro-
nology. Their Kings, according to the ufual Flattery

of thofe Ages, were made Gods ; and then the common
People who never flood upon the Decency of the Cha-
rader, afcribed to them all the Adions and Infirmities

which belonged to their Manhood, after they were Gods.
jWhen they told a Story of former Times in a barbarous

Age, it was hardly worth hearing, unlefs there was fome-

thing flrange and prodigious in it ,• and it was fafe making

it as wonderful as one plcafed, becaufe there was no Hand-

ing Hiftory to contradid it. From hence no doubt it

muft come to pafs that all our monkiHi Stories and Ro-
mances mu ft be out-done, as the Barbarity of thofe fiift

Times was greater ; fo that all the Stories of y^pitery

and the Centimani^ and Pelion and OJfa^ Bacchus and The^

feus, Andromede and Medea^ &c. were but the firft Edi-

tion of Giants, enchanted Caftles, Knight-Errants and

King's Daughters. Therefore it grieves me to fee learned

Men (Chriftians efpecially) abufing their Time and Let-

ters, to fi{h out philofophical Reafons for all thefe lying

Fooleries.

^ deifying 2. It was in great Meafure owing to the deifying of

9f Fr'mces. princes. For moft of thofe Gods wliich were worfhiped

by the old Heathens, were Kings formerly of the Coun-
try where they were adored. It is agreed by all, that

the great Ajfyrian Belus was either Nimrod^ or fome other

great Prince of that Country : And ^ Diodorus Sictdus re-

lates the fame ofthe ^Egyptian Horus^ and Ofjris. The
Greek ZeuV, oxjupter, was King o^Crete, at leaft he that

was commonly worfliiped ; as Tnlly himfelf is forced tc|

* Hift. Stabul. Lib. i,

bwnZ
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Own, ^ though he be (o great an Advocate for the natural

Deities. SaturnnSi JanuSi Fauntts, Fam^.^ Romulus, and

all the Dii indigites^ are generally owned to be Princes of

Italy i and the Latin Jupter might probably be ^y£neoiSy

who was called Jupter Indiges, Neither doth he receive

his Name a juvando^ as being fo principal a Part of the

Univerfe, as P^arroy and Tully pretend ; but is only the

Greek Zsf'^, with the ufual Addition of Pater, ^sMarf'

fiter, Deijpiter, it being ufual to change the Greek ( when
put in Latin into y or G, which has the like Sound, as

^v^i jugum, ('y[C>;^ Gingiber, And as for y^'aot I look

upon her to be but the old Jana ; and Saturn to be the

true Name of that old King, which is preferved ftill in

the Teutonick, Seater* So was the famous Hammon o£

uifrica Cham the firfl: Prince, or Founder of that Coun-
try, Bacchus a great Conqueror in the Eaft, and the cele-

brated Rhea, or Cjhele, an adopted Daughter of Mimsy
an ancient King of Phrygia, and Ceres, or IJis, a Queen
ofzy£gjpt. There is no Doubt, but thefe Deities v/ere

firft taken in as afcititious and tutelar Qods of the Place,

and worshiped together with the fupreme God, but in

Time, like Saint-worfhip among the Papifts, they juftled

out God Almighty through Pretence of their particular

Infpedion, and brought hisWorfhip to little or nothing.

And befides People ftood upon Pundilio*s of Honour,

to have their particular God the greateft God ; fo that

there was not any little Hedge-God of a puny Province,

but by his Votaries was equalled to the Gods of the King

Gf ^Jjjria, Hence Zeal for their Deities, and a fanciful

Bigottry, founded abroad a Number of their Miracles

and Excellencies, which coming to the Ears of foreign

Countries, they in Time of Extremity, when they were

willing to try all Experiments, adopted them their Gods
too ; as the f Alater Id^a was brought to Rome when
Hannibal with his Army was ravaging Italy, and II z^f'
culapms was canonifed there in that raging Peftilence

which happened, An. V, C. 460. So that in Time

fD^Nat.Deor.Lib.3. t Liv.Hift.Lib.Sp.c. 10. |1 Id. Lib. 10,

this
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tills tranflating of Deities from one Country to another

did very much conduce to the Increafe of the Heathen

Polytheifm and fabulous Stories of their Gods.

tythe-Kor- 3' Another great Caufe of it Vv^as the early and almofl:

]l?ipofthe univerfal Worlhip of the Sun, Moon, and Stars* It is

Sun, Moofi
^^ertain, that the Idolatry of the Sun and Moon is very

ftm tar:.
^^^^^^^^ \^y ^]^g Book of Joby which probably is the

oldeft Writing extant ; for yob there maintainmg his In-

tegrity, difowns his ever having woiiliiped the Sun or

Moon; If I beheld the Sun when it JJ.med^ or the Moon
walking in Brightnefs^ and my Heart hath been fecreth en-^

iicedy or my lidomh has kijfed my Hand , this were aifo ati

Iniquity to be jumped by the Jndge^ for I fliould have de^

Ttied the God that is above. Job xxxi. 26, ^c. And Ma-
trobius fpends feven v/hole Chapters in his firft Book of
Saturnalia, to prove, that Afollo, MarSj Merctiry^ <i^J^

culapius-y Salus, Hercules^ IJis^ Serapis^ Adonis^ Atiys^ 0/v*

risy Horm-, Nemejis^ Pan^ and even Saturn and Jupiter^

were nothing elfe but the Sun. And i^ one confiders

the Glorioulhefs of that Planet, and its extraordinary Be-

neficialnefs to the Earth, one can hardly imagine, but

that the firft Idolaters paid their Woiiliip to it. 'Tis

plain by Hiftory, that the Perjian Mithras was but ano*

ther Name for the Sun. And learned Men have provedj

that the Moabitilh Baal-Pcor^ the Syrian Moloch^ the

Arabian Vrotalr, the j^thiopian yljfabinpis, and other

Deities, v/ere nothing tVi^ but the Sun. V* Vofjlum de

Orig, Idol. Spenc, de Leg, Heb, Sclden, de Diis Syris^

That Hecate and Diana were but other Names for the

Moon^ is known to v^txy one ; and, Orpheus in his

Hymns makes her Proferpina ioo*

'Spinjler of Tir/ie^ of bright and bcmteom Forml

Q J}}ming» horned Goddejs^
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The fam£ was in Probability the -Egyptian ^jr, tfifi

'A (Tyrian u4ftarte^ or u4fiarothy the Arabian ^//^f, and i*he

Greek Ilithyia. The other Planets gave Names to fome

Gods, as to Marsy Mercnry, Venm or Dime, as the fan-

ciful Forms of the Conftellations might do to others^ as

to Hercules and Orion i and when all theie different

Names, which were given the fame Luminaries in fo ma-
ny feveral Countries, came to be carried to Greece and

Rome^ who underflood nothing of thefe barbarous Lan-

guages, they prefently took them for new Deities ^o?

^ivioi^ outlandifh Gods, which they had never worfhiped

before j fo that this alone muft in Time fwell their Lift

of Deities to a confiderable Length*

4. Another Caufe of their Polythelfm and fabulous Di- By deif/mg

vinity, was their making Gods and Goddelfes ofWords, ^orM^^

a Sort of grammatical Deities, that were made Gods when
of the Mafculine, and Goddelfes when of the feminine

Gender. Thus SomnuS'i and Dolor and Pa^or^ were He
Gods ; and Pecunia, PrPidenm^ and Concordia^ were She

ones, with a World more of the like. Now when the

Heathen had gotten this Way of flocking Heaven, 'tis a

Mercy they had not left us the whole Didionary full of
Gods. And juft at the fame Rate the Nurfes and good
Women were the Authors of a Multitude of Deities. It

was they that invented the Office of Luci?ta to give an

eafy Labour, of Opis to receive the Child ; of the God
* FdgicantUy that opened the Mouth of the Child to cry

;

of Levana^ that took the Child up when 'twas down ; of
Cunina which guarded the Cradle, ofthe Carmentes^\^l(^\

read the Defliny of it, of Rumina which made it fuckj

Educe and Potina, which made it eat and drink ,' o^Me^
fiaS'i Fortune Barbara^ Juguntinui^ See* Now I fancy^

philologus, I Ihould make you break your Brains, fhould

I fet you to give a philofophical Account of all thofe Dei*

ties, when an old Woman could coin twenty of them
in a Breath.

Phil, I thank you, Sir, for your kind offer; but I don't

Care to be fet to fuch Sort of Work as the Conjurers do

* Vid. Var. Ling. Lat. Lib. 4. Auguft. Civ. Dei, Lib. 4. Cap. 1 1.

the
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the Devils t'ney raife, to pick Oatmeal and tell Sand. But
although fbme filly People might make odd Sort of Work
with natural Religion heretofore ; yet as it was taught

and pradlifed by the wi fell: of the Heathen, it was a noble

Religion, full of v/if? Thought and rational Dedu^fliori ;

the Dictates whereof were not proved by Chapter afid

Verfe, but by folid and curious Reafoning. And this

your Divines are aware of well enough, when they ad'e

forced now and then to bring in a Shred or two of the'

ancient Learning, to add a Poignancy to rheir dull Dif-

courfes of Morality, to keep the Folks from fleeping : And
I obferve generally an Auditory on a fudden to lock brisk

Upon Plato and ThUj-, when they have been nodding over

Taul and Peter, And truly there is good Reafon for ity

for their Books and Sayings afford us fuch admirable Lec-

tures of Morality ; in them we may fee the Duty of Man-
kind fet out fo fully and exadly, and in fuch charming

Strains of Eloquence, that all your infpired Authors, as

you call them, lock very poor Things to them. Now
who can blame me for (landing up for natural Religion,

when you fee it could raife thefe philofophical Minds to

fuch a noble Height, as Revelation can hever pretend to ?

I cannot read a Piece of Seneca^ or Plutarch^ ot any of

thofe excellent Philofophers, but methmks, my Soul is

warm'd with the Bravenefs of the Thoughts, and I am
at the fame Time convinced of, and in Love w^ith my Du-
ty. And I doubt not, but had I liv'd in thofe Times to

have made the Obfervation, I might have perceived, that

the Ledures and Examples of thefe admirable Men had

confiderable Influence upon the Lives of the comrriori

People ; at leaf!:, I am fure, there was Force enough in

their Dodrine to make them completely good. Sit mi--

wtx me.i. cum animh Phtiofophomm ; and in another State^

let me but confort with the Plato's and Zem's, and I fliall

never envy your Armies of Saints and Martyrs.

Cred, I will be kinder to you than you are to your felf

;

and will put up my Prayers to God, that you may have

a place in the Re(iirrc(!;tion of the Jud, and may be of the

Number of God's Bkd:, and then I am fure you are fafe^^
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It fhcill not be ray Bufinefs to predetermine the future State

of thofe good Heathens, that have lived up to the Light
of their Reafon. I know they are to (land or fall by the

"'udgmenc of a merciful God ; and therefore for my Pare

am alv/ays inclined to hope very well of them. But
this I am fure of, that the Morality of the Heathen Phi*

lofophers wasfo far from being a compleat Rule of Morals,
that it was very erroneous, both as it reprefented the Na-
ture of God and the Notion of Virtue ; and that it was
fo far from having any Influence upon the Lives of the

Commonalty, that for the mofl: Part it had little or none

upon their own. As for their good Language and handfome

Thought, that was the Talent and peculiar Study of thofe

Ages ; but then again, that which fullied all their Perfor-

mances, and fpoil'd the befl: Things they did, or faid,

was, that Pride and Vain-glory, which v/as comimon to

all of them, and which all their Words and Av5lions were

bortoitied upon. For I will make it appear to you, Pht^

lologHSy

I . That Pride and Vain-glory was the Vrlmum Mobile^ Morality of
the firfl Spring of the Morality of the old Philofophers, ^'^^ P'^'^^<^-

and not a Defign of doing Good. Now fjch a pitiful -^^^'^^^^,

End, as this is, is enough to fpoil the befl A'flion in the f.^oniYide,

World. Tertulliany ^ I remember, calls a Philofopher the

Afiimal of Glory; and if one confiders the Generality of
their Writings and Pradice, one fnall find he had great

Reafon ibr it. And Ckero is fo ingenuous as to own the

Charge, though againft himfelf : For he tells us fincerely,

t f'^nlt pLme virtus homrem, nee eflvhfutis ulla alia merces.

Virtue does, flainlj defire Honour-^ neither has ffje any other

Reward, And if a Man fcans the whole Tenor of the

Pliilofjpher's Lives, he can never think they had any
otiier End. For what other Account befides gaining

Glory, and a Name in the V/orld, can be given of theic

Matching fo many different Principles, both in Phyfiolo-

^^y and Morality, but only to be taken Notice of for in-

venting fomething lingular and remarkable ? What was

* Lib. de Ariima f C'lC. de Amicith.

N it
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it but this vain Ambition, that put them upon fuch affec^-^

ed Habits, ^\'hich many of them are reported to have

worn, upon fuch lingular Diet and odd Adions, which
the Writers of their Lives relate of them \ If they had
defgn'd to do as much good as they could by their Phi-

lofophy, they would have communicated it to all ; but
inftcad of this, they taught it only to a feled Number of
Men that were their ov/n Difciples ; and this oftentimes

under an Engagement of Secrecy, or in a Way of Canta-

/ which was unintelligible to all others. So that all thefe

noble Rules of Morality, which v/ould have cnade the

World fo happy, were confined to a few Gentlemen only,

that could afford Time and Money to get fuch philofo-

phical Tutors ^ but for the reft of the World, for all the

Philofophers, they muft be content to live like Beafts

fall.

The etndent 2. The Doclrinc which was taught by the Generality

Hilofc' of the Heathen Philofophers, was injurious to the Nature

^ 71 Tv,'
^^'^^ Attributes of God. Now to conceive wron^ No-

the Nature tio^^s ot God's Nature, will perfedly poifon Men's Mo-
of Ged, rality ; for Men mull needs fjit their Adions fo as to be

agreeable and acceptable to the Deity they worfliip. So
that if Men fancy God an impure, fenfual or careiefs Be»

ing, there is, no doubt, but their Lives will be of the

fame Piece. Therefore the erroneous Opinions of the

Heathen Philofophers concernin<^ the Deity, were not

pardonable Blunders, as many others in their Phyfiology

were, but fuch Miflakes as were of fatal Confequence to

the Virtuoufnefs of their own and Followers Lives. And
what a World of Miflakes fliall we find them fubjecl to

of this Kind I Seme of them were downright ^th^ifis^

and believed no Gcd at all, as ^ Diagoras Alel'msy Theo^

dorus, and Critias Athcyiicnfii, The Spirimality of God was

denied by Epicures f, who was an Anthropomorphite^

fimply prefuming that God was of the Figure of a Man;
and by Zcnophanes, who made him (npai^a. c*7iu^i<-> a great

impaflable Sphere or Globe of Matter. So Parmenidcs

* Sext. Emp. Hyfot. Lib. 5. Cap. 24. f y.ib.
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Eliatei ^ would have the Deity to be Fire and Earth, and

Jlippafas MctapontimiS'i and Heraclitus^ the Fire only which

jHftin Adartjr \ relates of Vlato likewife. The Vnitj

of the Deity
jl
was Univerfilly denied by them all> and

they owned either the Gods of the Country, or the Parts

of the World to be fuch , and tho' it was charged againil:

Socrates in his Trial, that he difowned his Country-Gods,

and their Worlliip ; yet at his Death he difcovers himfelf

to be down-right Pagan, and orders his Executors to Sa*

crifice the Cock 4. he had vowed to z^fmlapius. And as

for Plutarch -^ , one of the fobereft of the Philofophers,

he was the horrideft Polytheift of them all ; for he alTerts

two fupreme Anti-Gods, one infinitely good, and the

other infinitely wicked, which of all Errors is the mod:

monftrous and abominably abfurd. The Infinity of God
was denied by all thofe that afferted an infinite Number
of Worlds ^, as Jhmximander'^ Anaximenes-, Archelam^ Dio^

geneS) LeucippuSy DcmocrituS'^ and EpicHrus ,• and by the

Stoicks, who generally made him the Anima Mundi: For

two adual Infinites are impoffible ; and if the World be

infinite, God is not. And as fOr the Anima Altmdiy they

made that oftly a fubtile corporeal Flame, permeating the

whole World, and fo muft be terminated at the Bounds
of it, and confequently finite. The Freedom of the di-

vine Will was deftroye'd by the Fatality of the Stoicks j

and fo was God's Ommpotence fetter'd by the flubborn

Laws of their unalterable Fate. As for God's Providence,

that w^as perfectly excluded the World by Epicurnsy and

hot allow'd by Arijhtle t on this Side the celeflial Spheres*

Thus you have feen, how thefe great Oracles of Reafon,

and brave Natural-Religion-Men have beenmiflaken, even

in the common Notions of the Deity. Let us fee now
tv'hether they arc not j

* Clem. Alex. Protrept.

-f
Toy clvcSlctTid Stc^ cf t? TrJfcdA:! hs'ia h vat Cohort .ad GvxcoSi

. II
See Onatus the Vytlxxgovtzn's Argiwwds for I'lurdlty sf GoM*

Stob. Ed. Phyf. Lib. I. ,

-I- Plat. Phaido. i Pkirnrch.

* Stob. Eel. Phyf. Cap. de Ort. 8c Inters

V Jd. Ec. Phj'f. Cap.
2_f.
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^ . A'fiflal^n In their Opmiom concerning Virtue and Vicel

I lliould make a Day of it, fliould I recite all the filly

and the wicked Opinions which occur in the Writings

and Lives of the Philcfophers : I fhall only mention fomc

few of them ; to put you in Mind, that thefe old Sages

are not fuch excellent Mafters in Morality as your Thei-

ilical Gentlemen would pretend, and that their Reafon '\s

no flich infillible Guide in natural Religion as you would
have it. And now what fliall we think of the little puny
Philofophers, when the great FImq ^ himfelf was an Ad-
vocate for the Community of Goods, which would per-

fedlly deftroy all Induftry and Peace in a Common-'
w^ealth ; and w^hat is yet worfe, when he contends for

the common Ufe o£ one another's Wives ? The famous

Zcno t , the Founder of the Stoical Sed:, with his Fol-

lowers after him, made all Sins equal , and that it was as

i^n-eat a Sin to fteal a Pin, as to kill one's Father ; and

Scxtm Empiricffs
\\
quotes out of him a Palfage, wherein

he Y/ould prove, that it is as lav/ful to lie with one's Mo-
ther, as to ftroak her Arm ; he likewife brings in the fame

Zeng with the celebrated Stoicks Cleanthes and ChryJtppHst»

as making that execrable Crime of mafculine V-enery a

Thine indifferent. And Dioo-enes Laertim I in his Life

lays it down as one of nis Principles, to be merciful to no

one, and to pardon no body. And Theophilm Aittiochenm

* brings in hiir, and Cleanthes^ -as aflerting that Sons and

Daughters mJght as lawfully roaft and eat their Parents

Fleili as other Food. He afferted that his uiyA/iO^-vxio^y

or Greatnefsof Soul, which was nothing elfe but a Stoi"

cal Pride, was fiifficient forHappinefs ; but his Scholars, t
Pan<£tipis and PoffJoniHs^ feeing this liable to fb many Ab-
furditics, were forced aftervv'ard to allow Health, Wealthy

* Pht. Repub. Li'o. i.
-f-

La<5lant. Lib. ->. Cap. at.

a
5

Myp. Lib. ;?. Cap. 24. 4: Id. ib.

'.J- Diog, Lr;cr:. Vir. Zen. * Ad. A'i^ol.Lib. 2. f Lacrt.in

and
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and Strength to make it up. Diogenes the Cynick ^, as

all his currifli Sed, denied, that there was any Shameful-

nefs in publick Commixtures , and afTerted, that Parents

t might lawfully facrifice their Children , and eat their

Flefli. And Epicnms \\ allows incefluous Copulation with
Mother, or Daughter. Ariflippiis ± reiufed to maintain his

9wn Children, fiying they were no more to be ]-egardcd

than the Spittle, or the Lice which were produced by the

Body. He made the pofitive brutiili Pleafure of the

Body (not Epicurus s Indolence) to be the chief Good
of Man ; and taught, that a wife Man might commit
Theft, or Adultery, or Sacrilege, cy ^loa^^, when he faw

convenient Opportunity, and not otherwife ; that thefe

Crimes are not finful in themfelves, ferting afide the Opi-
nion of the fimple Multitude which has made them fo.

And Laertius records a fophiilical Argument of his, whicii

he ufed, to prove the La\\^fulners of Sodomy. Dcmocri'

tus 4- condemns the Ufe of Marriage for the Trouble o/
iu and Epicurus agrees with him in the fime. And even

Arijiotk ^ and Tullj f are Advocates for Hatred and Re-
venge, thofe two mofl diabolical Difpofitions which
Mankind is fubjed to. Now this is enough upon this

Head, to fliew how mighty deficient your natural Reli^

gion is X.O teach Men their Duty ,• and how infirm a Rule
of Morals human Reafon is, when thefe fo great Mafters

of it could in thefe Matters be fo fnamefully m.ifia-

ken.

4. Neither was the Prdlice of the Heathen Philofiphers, r^yelr Liver

<ts to Moral Duties^ better than their Principles, And truly, -vitiou^. 1

without Breach of Charity, I may conclude them all,

except Socrates (whom I am willing to have a good Opi-
nion of) to be a Parcel of hypocritical defigning Knaves,
who talked a great Deal of Virtue, when they had not the

leaft Pretence to it. SuAuflin \\ remarks Plato to pradife

* Laert. in Vit. Dios:. f Theoph. Antioch. ad Autol Lib. i,

II
Id. ib. % Laert. Vit. Ariftippi. -}- Cle. Alex. Sn'om. Lib. 2.

* Arift. ad.Nicom. Vib. IV. c. z. + Cic. de Invent. 1. 2. &
E|). ad Att. f Aug. de Civ. Dei, Lib.' 8. Cip.u.

N I the
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the Idolatry of his Country, tho' againft his Confcience^

His Spleen and Pride were noted by all his Cotempora-?

ries ; which made uintiflhenes ^, when he law him once

vomiting, fay, I fee his Gall come up, but where is his

Pride \ The fame Philofopher feeing a prancing Horfe

with gaudy Trappings, faid to Plato-, Behold your Pidure.

He fpent a good Part of his Time with Ariflippii-s, as a

Flatterer in Dionyjim's Court. Diogenes the Cynick kept

a dirty Whore called Phryne f, and lay with her openly in

the Streets 1'. The famous Speufippus was killed in Adul-
tery. Arijlippus Xf belides a Houfeful of Boys and

Whores which he kept, was familiar, as he acknowledges

himfelf, with the fimous Strumpet Lais. The fame J^ri-

ftippus villainoufiy forfwore ], the Money which was de-

polited in his Hands. Crates, and the Philofophcfs Hip^

parchia ^, ufed to ftroll about the Country, and lie toge-

ther publickly in the Eyes of the People. Xenophon was
a notorious Sodomite t, and kept a Roy called Clineas^ to

whom in Laertim he thus exprefies his fcandaious Paffion,

/ vjotild be blind to all Things clfcy fo I might fee Clinias i

Thanf^ to the Day at^d the Sun that reveal to ?ne Clinias'j

pace : And his Adverfary MerQ Pharfalius there upbraids

him, not for the Vice it felf, but for his (^J^ova ^ajJ^ii^,

his making Ufe of grown Men for his lewd Purpofes.

A4en:pp'ds
|j the Cynick was a fordid Ufurer, and hang'd

liimfelf at la ft for a great Lofs. Menedemus 4 , another

Cynick (as moft of the Tribe ) defpifed all Induftry and

human Sciences; and one fliewing him a delicate Sun-

Dial, fciid only, 'twas a fme Invention for a Man not to

lofe his Supper. The Philofopher Herillus t was in his

Youth a pathick Boy. Cleanthes X-^ ChrjJippHSy and Zeno^

made away with themfelves ; and fo did Cato-i whom
'JiaSlantius calls Socratic£ vanitatis imitator ; and Cleombro--

ttis, by reading Platq's Book of the Immortality of the

* Lacrt in Vit. Antifl. f Tcrtul. in ^^pol. || Lacrt. in ejus Vit.

% Terr. Apol, L-aftant. Lib. 3 . Cip. 7. Laerr. in Ariftippo. -|- Ter-

tij]. in Apol. * Laert, in vita Hippar.
-f

Diog. Laert. in ^''ir,

)(enoph.
II

Id. Vit. Mcnip. 4: Id.Vit.Mencdemi. fid. in ejus

ViL :|: Lad;. Lib. 3. Cap. 7.-
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Soul. In fliorf, the Philofophers in general were noted

for their beaftly Corruption df the young Scholars they

had jhe Charge of; and this was one of the Articles ^,

tho' perhaps groundiefs , which Anjtus and Melitm cb-

jeded zQp^mnSocrateSy and which he was condemned^for.

Now this Imputation was fo notorious againO: the Philo-

fophers, that Ltician makes Sport with it throughout his

Dialogues, and the Socratki Cjmdi was grov/n to a Pro-

verb to denote the worft of thofe infamous Wretches.

Nay, I remember fomewhere, that Plutarch does in fome

Meafure apologife for this Vice of the Philofophers, be-

caufe they make amends by the improving their Minds for

the Corruption of their Bodies. Thefe are the Fathers,

Philologm, ofyour Infidel Church, whom you build your

Religion upon -, but, for my Part, let my Soul be with

Chrift and his Apoftles, and all his holy Saints and Mar-

tyrs, which I am fure are in a better Condition than thefe

lewd unre<?enerate Wretches.

5. And as for the common and illiterate People, one The Lives

cannot exped that their Lives fhould be any Thing vir- ^f^^^'^^^r

tuous, when their Philofophers, who pretended to teach 'in^hh-viu-

them Virtue, were {q miftaken in their Principles, and for om,

the moft Part debauched in their Pradice : For they, poor

People, for the moft Part, blindly followed the Impulfe

of their Senfes and Paffions, and could propofe no other

End of their Adions, but the prefentGratincation of their

AfFedions and Inclinations. For everlafting Life and eter-

nal Glory, which is the great Spring of the Chriftian

Virtue and Holinefs, was unknovv/n to them ; and was >

the great Promife only of our blefled Saviour, Who hath

hroHght Life and Immortality to Light thraigh the GofpeL

They had nothing among them like it, but fome fanciful

Stories o^ Eljjtum, which too was generally lookt upon as

a poetical Dream, and believed by none fo as to found any

religious Adion upon it. And therefore the Philofophers They ami

(who depended little or nothing upon the Rewards of a ^j_'^^hilo^

future State, tho' they might fometime talk of it) devi- J^^l^^i ^

fd a hundred Sort of feveral Ends of hum:^n Adions, or true End

of their

* Lacrt. in Vit. Socr. Acims,
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Notions, wherein they fancied Happinefs did Gonfifl,

which all referred only to tliis World; which they v/ould

never have done, had they ftedfaftly believed a happy

State, or a Reward for Virtue in the next. Thus Efi-

curHs would have Man*s Happ'mcfs to confifl: in an Indo-

lence t)r Freedom from all Pain, in not hungring, or thirfl-

ing, or being cold ; and of this he was fo confident, that

he was wont impioufly to fay c# t»to;? ^ it i^/lei i/Jy/c^j%

lie would contend with Jufiter for the Truth of his Opi-

nion. Dimmdchns and Caillfho made their End, the doing^

any Thing a Man might reap Pleafure by. ^rifiotlc^ and

moil: of the Stoicks, made their End to live according to

Virtue : fo that Virtue, according to them, was its ovvii

Reward. Oeanthcs's End confifted in living agreeable to

Nature, and ^ t« iv\Q-}^guv^ in pmderflanding Logickj or

Realbning well. Pafutims End was, in gratifying the

Appetites of Nature, and Poffidomis'sy in conteniplatingths

Truth and Order of ths IJmvcrfe, Hcrill'ds's Ehd was, to

live according to Philofophyy or Knowledge. And thofe of

the ^latter Academy would have it confifl in infirmly ab^

fiainingfrom ^appearances or Reprefentations ofSerifcs, Anaxa-^

gorMS End was. Contemplation ; Pythagoras's^ the ICnoiv-

ledqe of the PerfeEiion of the Virtues of the Soul : Demo-*

crit-fUSSy the Tranc^uilUty of the Afindy which he called the

ivigzo, or Well-being : Hecatdipus-i Sufficiency : JVauJipha-

nes'Sy Ainnration : Antijiheness-, a Vacancyfrom Pride : and

the Aniccreansj who were a Party of the Cyrenaick Se6b,

defpifed their Mailer Epicanis's End, and neither would

have Pleafure, nor any Thing elfe, the End ofhuman Adi-.

ons, hm to do %rhat one lifl. And as for the Immortality

of the Soul, it was denied and ridiculed by all the Fol-

lowers oi' DemocritH^ and Epicfirm, it was doubted by the

Academicks ; it was made only \'ery vivacious and furvi-^

ving to the Confiagrarion by the Stoicks ; and even the

great Socrates, the Founder of the Platonick Philofophy,

is brought in by Plato in his Phcedo as only having good

* Vid. Cic. de Fin. Diog. Lacrt. 5c Plutarch, in Vit. Philof. Sc

Ckm, Alex. Strom, Lib, 2.
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ffopes ofity and ofvhich he will not be zierj confident. Now
who can expe(5l that the common People among the Hea-

then iliould make anv irrcat Proprefs in Virtue, when the

mofc knowing among them had no Principle to pradile

it upon ? Indeed fome of thefe whimlical Ends of hu-

man Aflions might ferve a Philofopher to banter upon

;

but none q^ the common People would ever govern their

Lives by them. VV^hen they did not believe the immor-

tal Blifs of another World, they muft with the Cyrenaick

Philofophers propofe all their Happinefs in the Pleafures of

this; which was the moftfenfible Deduiftion, and which

the Apoflle does plainly confirm upon this Suppofition,

What advantageth me if the Dead rife not ^ let tu eat and

drink^y for to morrow we die^ i Cor. xv. 3 2 . And if

we conlider the Lives and Adions ^of the ancient

Heathen, we fhall find the Woriliip of the Gods,

and the Vitioufnefs of their Lives, v/holly agreeable to

this Hypothefis : And tho' the Lives of Chriftians gene-

rally be not anfwerable to thofe admirable Laws of our Sa-

viour they are blefled with ; yet thofe divine Precepts

have had that Influence upon the Chriflian World, as to

make the Generality of them live better, and not to be

guilty of thofe notorious Errors and Vices the Heathens

were.

And truly, Phllologm, it is to me a demonftrative Proof ^^^ ^^''^"

of the great Neceflity of our Chriftian Revelation, and
^-^^^ //^J^^'

the Defed of natural Religion, that fince the Preaching than the

of the Gofpel a great Part of the World has been freed Va^^iui in.

from many epidemical Vices and Errors, which they ^^^^ ^"'^'^

were over-run with before. I fhall not now trouble you,

with fliewing, what an Influence the Chriftian Dot5trine

had over the Philofophy of the Gentiles after its Propa-

gation ; for it is eafy for any one to obferve, that Epiule^

tHs and Antonintis-i Plutarch and Hierocles^ Aiaximm Tjriui

and Arrian, had quite another Cafl: in their Morality from

the old Philofophers ; and their Thoughts appear every-

where more elevated and divine, after they had mended
their Philofophy by Chriflian Principles. I Ihall only

Ifgnfientlv touch upon fome of thofe many Wickcdnefles

and

ticulP.rs,
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and Miflakes v/liich Chrillianity has difpellcd, and wirK
which the Heathen World was heretofore, and is flill

(where it continues fo) infeded with.

All Men of your Perfuafion allow, that Idolatry and
Image-worjJyip are very great Errors, and very injurious to

the divine Nature ; and this you know the Heathen
World was over-run with. But Chriflianity, as far as it

fpreads, has fairly delivered it from this ; unlefs where the

Papifts have, in fome Meafare, brought it back, to the

Scandal of our common Chriflianity.

The \]k of Magick^ was a Vice tha-t the Heathen

were almoft univerfaDy addided to, not only Perjtans

and Gmlsy and other barbarous Nations, but alfo the

Greeki and Romans ; and even the Philofophers themfelves,

as appears by the Examples of Apollon'ms Thjamm^ ylpu-

kmsf and Porphjrj ; but in Chriflian Nations it is rarely

known, it is generally abominated, and when deteded,

fevcrely punifhed.

The feveral Sorts of Augury v/ere either fuperflitious

Delulions, or elfe a Communication with evil Spirits, by
odd Signs of the Flying of Fowl, by the Entrails of
Beads, or Feeding of Chickens, which univerfally ob-

tained among the old Pagans ; and which, by the Grace

of God, we Chriflians are not taxable v/ith.

Human Sacrifice^ and the moft unnatural Sort of it, of

their own Children, was a devilifh Cuftom, which was

common to all the Heathen Nations, and was ufed not

only among fuch barbarous People as the Syrians and the

Britam3 but among the Greekl and Romans ; for ^.Eredheus

Atttcus facrificed his own Daughter to Pcrfephone^ and fo

6^idi AiariuslyisiyQiU^ltx Diis Averruncojiis ', which execra-

ble Superftition the Chriftian World is freed from.

Ze-wd Wor- We have nothing in our Worfhip like the Heathens

//;//>, leivdWorfJ}ip in the Feafts ofFlora, Priapus and Cybele^ in

TA^hichTuch abominable Lufts w^ere ad:ed,as is a Shame to

mention ; and this our Part of the World may thank

Chriftianity for too,

* Juftin. Mart, c Dcmarato in rebus Tragicis, 5c Dorothco in re-

^us ItaliciSo
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I do not know, whether a perfe(5l and chajl' Matrimony

was ufed in any Part of the World, but among^he Chri-

ftians. Hafty and hiimourfome Divorces were allow'd UnUroful

both by Greeki and Romansy and fometimes they fuper- ^^^^'^'^Z,^^^

induced, as they call it, a new Wife over the other. The
P^y/7^i ^ married their Mothers, z/^gjptians their Sifters;

and Polygamy was pradifed all over the Eaft, and in

moft Parts of the World. But Chriftianity has efta-

blifned the moft decent and peaceable Kind of Matri-

mony ; which is moft agreeable to the Ends of Nature

;

better for the Education and Provilion for Childi'en, and

for the mutual Satisfadion of each other.

We are beholden to the Chriftian Religion for that

Humanity and good Nature, which obtains in the World
fince the Planting the Gofpel, in Refpe(5t of that diabo- Crueltyl

lical Cruelty which reigned among the Heathen. Our
Chriftians, tho' otherways but bad Men, would take no
Pleafure in feeing the poor Gladiators forced to butcher

one another, as they did ,' they would abominate that fb

many Men fhould die for no Purpofe, as were exhibited

by Trajan, one of the beft of their Princes, who in three

Qiiarters of a Year murthered ten thoufmd Men thisWay.
Our Flefti trembles at the Thoughts of thofe horrid Pu-

niftiments they took Delight in feeing inflidted upon the

poor Chriftians ,• and we cannot, without Horror, now
think of Men's being torn afunder by Boughs of Trees>

and wild Horfes, of being roafted with Salt and Vinegar,

of being broil'd upon Gridii^ons, and fcalded in boiling

Oil. The moft cruel Tyrants that ever the Chriftian

World beheld, never, like the Roman Emperors, fiddle4

and fung over the Flames of a burning City, made an En-
tertainment of feeing Men tortured, nor were delighted

with the Muiick of dying Men's Groans, as Nero and

Cdigula were.

We Chriftians do abhor Self-Murther, and fix a pub- sdf-Muf,

lick Infamy on thofe that lay violent Hands upon them- ^'-'<^^«

felves 3 but among the Romans it was accounted a Piece

* Sext, Emp. Hyp, Lib. 3. Op. 24,
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of Braveiy, and countenanced by the Philofopers. Vid,

Sen, dc Ira, Lib, 3. Cap 15. iH'm, Nat, Hifi, Lib, 2.

Cap, 61.

Common Swearing is forbidden by our Pvcligion, and

difcountenanced by all good Men of our Faith, and the

moftWicked are not fo impudent as to ufe it in their feri-

ous Difcourfe or their Writings ; but among the Hea-
thens it was ufed by the moft fober Men, for va] A/a, and
Meherculc^ to fwear by Jupiter and Hercules, is the ufual

Phrafe of Socrates^ Plato, and Cicero ; to fpeak nothing of
Epicurus, whofe Books are noted to be filled with unhal-

lowed Oaths.

In all Places where Chriftianity has Footing, Men have

a Tendernefs for their Children, and take Care to educate

them as well as they can, tho' to their own Detriment;

but amonc; the ancient Heathens it was a common Thinj^

to throw their Children, when born, into the next Ditch
they met with, and leave who chanced to find them to

take Care of them.

Tho' the Arms of Chriflian Princes cannot always be

excufed, yet none of them have ever had the Confidence,

as the old Heathens had, bare-facedly to proclaim War
for Honour and Glory's Sake. No Prince among us ever

went to butcher fo many Countries a? Alexander did, on-

ly to wear Garlands ; or as the Romans did, to have the

Glory of a Triumph ; who, as one obferves, if they

fliould have reflored again what they had unjuftly got,

mud: have been reduced to their Romulean Cottages. And
I am fure none of our Divines ever flated the Cafe as

7^//)'' did. That Wars for Glory's Sake were not abfolutely

unlawful, but only mitius gerendafunt, they are not to be

carried on with fuch Cruelty as others.

The moft prodigal among us are foberly parfimonious,

if compared with thofe mad Exceffes in the Way of Li-

ving among the ancient Romans ; if we confider what
prodigiousQiiantitiesof Money were expended in making
Shews for the People, in Largitions, in building Baths,

Amphitheatres, and the like ; if we recoiled, how fome

pf them have made Suppers that coil: the Revenue of Pro-

vinces
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vinces, that pounded ineftimable Jewels to drink their

Miftreffes and Lovers Healths ,• that Heliogabali44 exhibi-

ted a naval Fight in the Amphitheatre, and made all the

Ships fail and contend in Wine, and that he made a

Dilh of the Brains only of fix hundred Oftriches

;

that fo confiderable a Fellow as <iy£fop the Tragedian, who
had got all Eftate by Stage-playing , made a Dilli of a

hundi'ed of the rareft Singing-Birds which imitated Man's

Voice, v/hich coll: fix thoufand Seflerces a Piece ; fo that

the whole DilTi flood him in of our Englifli Money
four thoufand [even hundred and forty eight Pound.

We live indeed in a very vitious Age, in which Sen- "Enormom

fuality does highly abound among Chriflians : But ifyou ^'^w^^*

confider the Lives of the ancient Heathen, or even Ma-
hometans and Idolaters now-a-days, our Vices are noWays
comparable to their fcandalous Turpitudes. The Greeks

and Germans ufed mafculine Venery, as one of the lauda-

ble Cufloms of their Country ^ ; and in ^y£g)ft the more
common a Whore was, the more honourable, and for this

Reafbn was allowed to wear a 'sfe^^^Jf/o:/, or a Garland of
Honour upon her Head. In fhort, the Chrillian World
has indifputably gained fo much of Virtue by the Means

^of theGofpel, that m.any of thofe abominable Lufls which

were generally pradifjd by the Heathens, as appears by
their Authors, have never been heard of by the Gene-

rality of the mofl lewd and debauched Chriftians.

And laftly, I obferve that before Chriflianity there was Ni? devout

hardly any fuch Thing as a confcientious and devout Wor- Worfhi^.

lliip of God, or even of their own Deities. They never

prayed to God for Virtues and Graces, but only for

Riches. Honours, or Children, or the like. Their Pray-

eps were generally fuch as the Woman's in Juvenal

i

Formam optat modico puerp^, majore puellu

Murmure^ cu?n Veneris fanum videt anxia Materl

Vfque ad delicias votorum^-''—-^J\xv, Sat. lo.

'^ Gor. Nepot. Vit. Alcib. Sext, Emp. Hyp. Lib. 3. Cap. 24,"

Tk
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The afjxiopu Dame to Venus Temple hiesi

And for fine Boys Jfje moderately cries

:

But for fair Girls her Voice is higher raisd%

Eager
-i
and "with her bare Petitions pleas''d.

And all their Sacrifices, which we have an Account of,

were only defign'd to bribe the Gods, to procure them a

Vidory, or fome fuch temporal Advantage, or elfe to re-

turn them Thanks for the fame.

Orandnm efl^ ut Jit mens fana in corfore fano, was rather a

phiiofophical Thought, than the Pradice either of the

Multitude, or the Philofophers themfelves ; and it was

never known that ever Men met together in Aflemblies^,

or ufually prayed to God in private, for any Bleffings of

this Nature, but under a revealed Inftitution.

So that upon the whole, Sir, you fee, that natural Re-
ligion, as it is the Refult of Reafon only, is a Rule of

Morals miferably defed:ive. For how ftrangely at a Lofs.

tnufl the poor common People be, to get a Knowledge of

a great Part of their Duty, which the moft fagacious

and learned Philofophers blundered at \ Or how fhall we
think that natural Religion is fufficient to regulate the

Lives of ignorant and barbarous People, which the World
is for the moft Part made up of; when two fuch knowing

Nations, as the Grccki and Romans^ were fb fcandaloufly

miftaken in it ? Make the beft of natural Fveligion you

can, it will be at leaft but a Candle to the Sim, in Refped^

ofthe Knowledge which our Chriftian Revelation affords ;

for under the Gofpel our veryWomen and Children, and

the ordinarieft of our Catechnmens-y are more knowing in

moral Duties, and more right in their Notions of the Na-

ture and Attributes of God, than the Sages of old were;

after a Life fpent in the Porch or the Garden : And tell me
any Philofopher that has bravely defied Death ; and we
will with infinite Advantage on our Side, confiront hini

with whole Armies of Chriftian Martyrs.
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Phil, This is brave, pofitive, tearing Stuff, for a Parfbft

to talk to a bigoted Auditory, where there is no Fear of
being contradided ; but I can never believe, that God
fnould give fuch an imperfect Law, which you vv^ould

make of the natural one, to the Generality of Mankind,

and put no Body of all the vaft Swarms in the Gentile

World in Hopes of Salvation, but only fome few Chri-

ftians for their believing in Jefus Chrift. God Almif^ty,

I am fure, is a kind and merciful Father, and contrives the

greateft Good for all his Creatures, v/hich they are capa-

ble of; and therefore whereas all the Gentile Nations have

immortal Souls, and are capable of everlafting Felicity, ic.

can never be fiippofed, but that in this World they are irx

the Way to Salvation ; and that the Lav/ that is given

them, which can be none but the natural one, is fuffici-

ent to attain it by : So that if this be fufiicient to carry

them to Heaven, you m.ay banter what you pleafe abouc

the Imperfed:ion of it. For my Part, I am for going thi-

ther the neareft Way, and that is by natural Religion : I

am not for Coafting about to take in Ceremonies and long

Articles of Faith, to no Purpofe. Either God Almighty

has damned all the Heathen World, that pradifed natural

Religion, vv^hich none but a Popilli or a Calviniftical Cru-

elty can alTert ; or I, who am for the fame natural Reli-

gion, am in as comfortable a Way of Salvation, as e'er

a Gofpeller of you ail.

Cred, 1 think. Sir, you conclude a little too fafl", \^hen God mori

you fay, that you modern Theifts are in as good Hopes /^^''^''^ ^

of everlafting Happinefs, as the old Lleathen ; for I take
x/^Jv'/?/,

your Cafes to be very different. They, poor People, ne- than anci^

ver were in a Capacity of receiving the glad Tidings of '^'-^ ^^^z

the Gofpel, or they were poffeffed with fuch invincible ^
''^'^^*

Prejudices of Education under a fuperftitious Worfhip,

that they could not receive the blelfed Seed to Improve-

ment ; v/hich, without all Doubt, God will make great

Allowances for. But the Perfons of your Way, after

having received the Seed of God's Word, have trampled

upon it ; you have feen the Light of the Gofpel, and

ihut your Eyes upon it; you have turned Renegadoes to

youj
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your bkffcd Redeemer, and perfidioufly deferred his Tn-
ftitution, which in your Baptifm you fwore to live and
die under. So that you are ftrangely miftaken, to think

that your Condition hereafter will be as good as the old

Pagans. Your Cafes are as wide, as thole of Foreigners

and Domeftick Rebels, in a Civil War ; their Obedience
was not expeded by Chriil:, but you have traiteroufly de-

ferted him, and fought againfl him, contrary to your
fworn Allegiance. So that whatever Mercy they may
find at God's Hand, you can exped nothing but the ut-

mole Severity.

Benthem And then as for the Cafe of the Heathens, which you

'ticl-m^''
^vould Willingly skreen your felves under; tho' I cannot

be fo uncharitable as to think, that all they are concluded

under eternal Damnation, for not being of a Religion they

never heard of; yet I can fee no Grounds to believe they

fhall ever be Heirs of ourChrifrian Salvation, or that State

of Glory which Chriil: has promifed to his Followers^

To htfivcd^ or to partake of whatfoever Glories are com-
prehended under that Name, is the peculiar Privilege of
us Chriflians ; for the Scripture fays plainly, there is jto

ether Nvtme given under Heaven^ by which ive may cxpeEl

Salpation^ but onlj the Name of ottr Lord Jefm Chrtfi; that

VQ Man Cometh to the Father but by him ; that God added to

:
the Chmxh fuch as fl^ould be fived, and the like. So that

a Heathen has no niore Title or Probability to he fivedy

than I have to be a Nobleman of Venice. Becaufe Sal-

ivation y as I obferved, is the peculiar Chriftian State of

Glory, that Place which our Saviour fays he is gone to pre-

pare fir tu^ John xiv. 3 . So that, tho' the Heathen may
probably have other Vkces^ or States of Glory, ours does

not belong to them. Nay, it is hardly reconcileable with

the diRnburive juftice of God, to advance unregenerate

Heathens to the* f?.mie State of Happinefs, as thofe that are

redeemed by the Blood of his Son, baptifed into his Crofs,

have partaken of his Sufferings, and have denied and

mortified the deareH of their Afic^riions in Obedience to

his Commafids.

But
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But, however,
,
I doubt not but that God may in ano- tP^jat other

ther manner make Prbvidon for the honeil fober Pagans in P>-ovifion

another World ; for in that very Verfe^ in which our ^^f
^^"y

Saviour fays, He goes to prepare a Place for us Chriflians > X!^
iie tells us, That in his Father's Hottfe are many Manfions*

There are many glorious Places or Seats ih the Univerfe,
unto which thefe good People may be transferred, there to
enjoy a confiderable Happinefs, though very unequal to
the Joys of our Chriftian Paradife, Our Manflon or
State of Happinefs feems to be the choiceft of all the reft,

one of our Saviour's own choofing and taking up. Jn
my Father s Houfe are ?nany Manfions ; if it were not fo^ I
would have told jou \ Igo to prepare a Placefor yoti. It is a

Metaphor taken from a Harbinger's Office : And the
Senfe is this : Let not jour HeaYts be troubled^ ye believe in

Gody believe alfo in ?nc. In my Fathers Honfij 8cc, 1 would
not.have you difmayed upon my Sufferings, and be dif-

truftful about your future State, upon your being initiat-

ed into a hew Sed of Religion, as if you were not to
enjoy fo much Happinefs hereafter as the Jews, or other
Seds of religious Worfhip in the World fhall ; for in my
Father s Houfe are many Manfions ; thd'e jfhall be fome De-
grees of Happinefs, fqme Seat of Bleffedhefs for good Peo-
ple of all Sorts; But Igo andprepare a Placefor you^ I who
am the beloved of my Father, and the chiefeil: in his

Gloryi will obtain a Place of the moft extraordinary Hap-
pinefs for you to abide ins

So that at laft, though it itiould be granted, that you
Theifls, that have had a Chriftian Education^ ftiould be
admitted to the State of good Pagans in another World ;

yet you are a very narrow-foui'd People^ i:hat you will

afpire to no higher a Degree o^ Happinefs, when it lies ea-

(y before you, only by maintaining your Gofpel-Covc-
nant, which in your Baptifrn you have engaged to^

PhiL That is more. Credentius, than I liave Faith to

believe yet ; 1 have a great rhany Rubs to gd over, before

I can come to that. But, however, I have no Abliorrerice

to your Chriftian Worfhip, I can go to your Churches
iipon Occqfiqn? hear a Sermon, and fay my Prayers with
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you, without any Check of Confcience at all. 1 nave n6

Reafon to think, but I might lawfully go to an Indian

Fagod, and worfhip the fupreme Deity, though under

the Pveprefentation of a horft-faced Imcige. I fhould ne-

ver flick out to pray to him among Alahomctam in a Turkr

iftj Mofque, orhearMafs in a Pof^:> Chapel; nay, lam of

Opinion, I might, as one expreifes it, Summi Entis vim-

adorare inflofculo ^5 adore the Power of the fupreme Be-

ing in a little Flower. For the principal Part of all Reli-

i^Lons is the fame, viz.-. Morality and a good Life, and

the common Notions of Good and Evil ; fo that I do

but laugh at all tlie little Squabbles of fo many angry Sedis

in the World ohe with the other ; for my Part I fall out

with none of them, for they all agree with me as far as

my Creed goes, fo that I have no Reafon to forbear Com-
munion v/ith the worfl: of them. Indeed mod of them

have added fome Superflrudures of their own to natural

Religion, which 1 do not approve ; but I can ftep over

a hundred Things of this Nature^ for the fake of Peace

and Urjty. And to fpeak freely, I could never approve

your Chriilian Zeal and earneft Prayer, to have all the

World of the fame Chriftian Religion ; for, as the King

of Siam has cbferved, the Diverfity of religious Wor-
fhips is one of the great Beauties of the Univerfe. For

fays tr.at wife Prince to the Perfon who came to him in

the Name of an EmbafTador from the French King, and

propofed to him his turning Chriftian, Ijvondcrthat Prince

(Jjorddfo bufj h'mfclf in a Mater relating to God^ for which

'there is no Sign that God does fheiv any Concern himfelf as

IcAvimr it altogether to Mans Difiretion. For (fays he) the

true God who created FJeaven and Earthy and all the Crea-^

iures co?r*j>rehended therein, and who has endowed them "ivith

Natures and Inclmaiiom [0 various, had it plsafid him, when

he (rave Men Bodies and Souls alike, he could have infufed

into them, thefame Sentiments of the Rcllgicn they were topro-

fefsy and have united all Nations under one Laav, But 'tis

*
vivioHS-i that Providence permits FarietJ of SeEis and Opini"

* /n F.piriicci a Dcir.- in PrizccviusV Vrorks, p. ^00.

onSy
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v'ns^ hecdufe God takes as much Pleafure to he adored 7mh
different Forms of IVorpip and Ceremonies^ as to be glorified

hy the wonderful Diverftty of hps Greatirresy whofe various

beautiesfctforth his infinite Povjtr, So that, in fnort, Cre-

dentins^ I think it every Man's Duty to comply with the

Religion edabliilied in his Country, whatever his private

Thoughts may be concerning it ; and that God Almj'gh-

ty is fatisfied with the inward Worlliip of the Mind,

though for Peace Sake he complies with an erroneous out-

ward one. Buti however, I hold his Folly iiiexcufable,

that will expofe himfelf to Suffering and Contempt, ra-

ther than comply with a few fimple Niceties^ which

particular Seds and Nations are fond of; when all ofthem

own natural Religion for their Foundation. In a Word,
as fome have beaded themfglves to be Citizens, fo I am a

Church-man of the whole World ; and though you per-

haps may be offended at me for an extravagant Latitudina-

rian, yet lam fure 1 have more Reafon on my Side-, than

thofe narrow-iburd People, that are hedging in Salvation,

and keeping their Communion only withih the Bounds
of a little pakiy Se<5l»

Cred, I tliank you, Sin for this great Freedom, for ^ot imlif-

by this Franknefs you have laid open the very Soul of-'^^'^y'
^^

Deifm ; but withal have given fuch a vileCharader of it, -l°i,aJu

as no hone R- Man would be very fond of embracing ir.

I am afraid there are too great a Number of Men in the

World of thefe Sentiments, and by whom Religion fuffers

more than by avov/Vi Atheifts ; for thofe are open and ge-

nerous Enemies, whilil the other are flriking at the Vitals

of the Church, as they lie fofter'd in her Bofom. But
rliar you may underftand how unrcafonable and wicked

this Opinion is, lie pleafed with me a little to confder>

I. What horrid Hypocrify and Didimulation it is, to 'Tis Uy^
communicate v/ith a Religion, that you do not believe "'^i^-

a Tittle of the Truth of There cannot be a greater

Falfity and Cheat in all the World than this is. To tell

.'4 Lie, or to ait a Hiuffiing Trick in bargaining, or the

hke, Icldom deceives but a very few; but fuch a wicked

Dillimuiationj in Matters of Reiiijions deceives a whole

O 2 Congre-
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Congregation j or it may be in a Man of Figure, a whoffi

Nation This is the bafeft Ad which any Man of Ho-
nour, or any Prete?ice to Virtue can condefcend to, foper-

fidioufly to deny the Truth, to make Ufe of fuch falfe

Art<, and fuch little creeping Tricks, to perfue an Ad-
Vantage. But what is worft of all, it is the moft intole-

rable Affront to God Almighty that can ba imagined, to

offer to pay a Worfliip to himi which we are cohfcious,

that neither he nor our felves do approve, and to join in

Prayers and Devotions, whkh we know muft be an Abo-
mination to him. Which mufl,

Scimtbnes ^' Be more wicked, when the Worfhip you join with

Ucifiirj. is downright idolatrous. What Excufe can you make

for worHiiping or filling down htforcaPopip Hoft, which

you believe to be only a Wafer, and you pay to it the

Worfliip di*e to the fupreme God ? How can you with-

out Horror think of worfhiping an If^dian Idol, with

Pretence it is but it Symbol of the Deity, when *tis gene-

rally but the Reprefentation of fome horrid Figure the

Devil ufes to appear rp them in ? You may talk what yoa
pleafe of the Extcnfivenefs of your Communion; but I

proref}, I am fcar'd at fuch a Religicn as you pretend to,

and I think you had better, with the Atheifts, openly

bid Farewel to ail, and lay Claim to none.
;

A/Vr^Z/'/y 3* As to what you affert, that the Morality of all Re-

mtthe' ligions is the fimc, and is the principal Part of them 5 I,

.jume In /T/'think, that is a great Miflake. For many Religions are
iKci'g:QKs. ^^ jjjade up of ceremonious Foppery, that Morality is

little taken Notice of in them ; and fome retain fuch dan-

gerous Errors and Faults in their Dodrine and Worlhip,

that there is no Communion with them, without Violati-

on of moral Honefty, or intrenching upon the Didates of

natural Religion. As when the Worllrip is idolatrous,

when wrong and injurious Notions are entertain'd of God*s

Nature,when dead i\icn, Devils, or Images have divine Ho-
nours paid them ; v/hcn Indulgences are granted to Sin, and

Crimes are pretended ro be pardoned without Repentance;

when a good Intention Hull beallow*dto juflify evil Adi-

pnsjand the like. So that there is no communicating with

fuch
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fuch Religions, without committing an OfFence n^ainfl:

the ordinary Rules, even of natural Religion, and i'chii-

matically and perfidioufly deferting that true Religion

we have been educated in.

4. As to what you fay concerning every Man's being Not ahwyt

obliged to be of the eftablifiied Religion of his Country, ^^'^" "/'-^

and to profefs Cto fpeak in the ufuai Way) all the Tales
^^^'^[^''^' "f

which the iupreme Magiitrate Inall think ht to allow '^ \ tr .

iook upon this to be the wildell of all Hobhs's filly Para^

doxcs. For if the Magiftrate be the publick Confcience

by which all Men are to be governed, as he alTerts, why
^id. God give every Man a Confcience of his own, which
natural Religion informs us, every one is to be governed

and judged by ? There are very few Men can quiet their

own Confciences,after the Commiifion ofa grievous Crime,
only becaufe their Prince might allow it ; or believe a Bal-

lad to be Holy Scripture, though there was an Ad of
Parliament to call it (o. But if we muft be of the Reli«v

gion, which the Magiftrate enjoins, we muft make the

Magiftrate, God Almighty ; for no one has Authority

X<^ command any religious Dodrine to be believed, but
God. Befides, this Opinion would mak^ Religion the

moft trifling and inconftant Thing in the World j a Man
might change his Religion as often as he does his Cloaths \

and the poor Men of the Frontiers in Flanders ft)ould be
Papijis, Cahmifts, or Lmhera^s, three diiFerenr Religions,

in fo many Moons. This would be to render contemori-
ble the nobleft Thing we are capable of doing, the Ser=f

vice we owe to Almighty God, ^nd to make ic the Spore
•and May-game of prophane and atheifticni Men,

5. But whereas you affert. That God Almighty v/ill sl-a out-
'

"be fatisfied with the inward good Intention andWorfnip T^^r^ly :»

of the Mind, whilft you outwardly comply with the ^<^-^^^'h

moft falfe and erroneous Worftiip : This Opinion will
^l^^**

,

open a Gate to all the Deceit and Villany in the World. %n,
^^^ '^

Upon this Principle, Men may murder and fteal, for"^
*

the Glory ofGod; and cut Men's Throats, to fave their

Souls. There would be no tying any Man by Oath or
Compad ; lingm jhrnvi, mentem injunuam gero^ would

P \
always
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always be the Burthen of their Song, and a good Pretence

too, if the inward Senfe of their Mind might be allow'd

to be different from their Adions.

6. As to what you by down, thai 'tis a Folly to fiiffer

for' a true Religion, rather than to comply v/ith a filfe one;

I take that to be a molt falfe and peililent Dodrine, but

however it is that which your Sed is founded upon. For

you Theifts owe your Origin here in Europe to this pufil-

lanimous Opinion, and to the Want of Chriflian Perfe-

verance, and a patient Bearing of Affliciions. For as Ca-

lamities make rood Men better, io they make often veiy

ill Men work. Not a few Sufferers in our late civil Wars

took UD with thefe damnable Opinions, becaufe their Re-

fusion had expofed them to fome Lofles ; and the fame,

lliear, has been the Miihap of many poor Gentlemen in

the late Perfecution in France, But are Religion and a

good Confcience Tilings of fo flight a Value, as to be

.parted with for fuch temporal Profits ? Mud Truth be

thus f crificed to Interefl \ If a Man believes the Holy

Scripture, it will make him tremble when he but thinks

of fuch a perfidious Defection. He that denies me before

Jilen-i him ivlll I denj before nrj Father which is in Heaven^

Matt. X. 55. 'Tis hardly pomble that they that were onc&

enli^htnedt &c. if they Jhall fall awaj-, to renew them again

unto Repcntmcc, Nay, if he confiders but the Words of

a Irieathcn Poet, it is enough to make him much movQ

hcncft than this comes to.

..-..-p/l:;\:^r/} licet impcrct^ Ht Jis

TalfiiSf C'" ^^drnoto dtcvct perj^cnd Fauro :

Smnmumcredc nfas^ am?numprdfrre pudorl-^

Etpropter vitaf}^ vivcndi pcrdcre ca'tfas. Juv. Sat. S^

F'hough Phalaris commands thee fo deny

'The Truths or in hie bra:^en Bnllto fry ;

Fell the fierce Tyrant^ that his Fhreats are vairf^

^4nd Vice mtift not be chofe^ to bribe off Pain :

That he's the great
cf;

yUlain, 7vho will firive

Fo Ivfe the Ends of livings for to live,

7. Bu|
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7. But for the King of Siam's Argument, I wonder Kmg of

how fo ffiany Men fhould be dazled with fuch a tinB Si^mV Ar-

Reafon as this. Whether this be the Kin^^ of Siams kx^^^'f'^ ,

gument, as is reported, or no, I ihall nor now diipute ; '

although by the Sophiflry of ir, one would gucfs it had

more of the Jefuit in it, than the Prince. But T pray,

how does he know, that God takes fo much Pleafure in

thefe various Forms of Woriliip ? This is a Thin?^ taken

for granted, which no Body that owns a revealed Inflitu-

tion will allow. For if God liave revealed his ¥/il] by
the Command of any particular Worfhip, as he has done

to Jews and Chriftians, tlien all other Religions do of
Courfe fall to the Ground. Well, but God permits thefe

different Religions, by his not ordering all Men to be of
the fame Sentiments in Religion ; whereas he might as

eafily have done this, as to have made their Bodies and

Souls alike. But is God's Permiffion a Sign of his good
liking ? Why then by the fame Rule all the Vilianies

which are committed in the World are well pleafing to him,

becaufe they cannot be done but by his Permiffion, Be-

sides, 'tis very true on the other Side, that God might
have infufed into all Men the fame Sentiments of Virtue

and Vice, and have made all Men good alike ; but 'tis

plain, that he permits the greateft Number of Men to be

vitious, which is therefore as evident a Sij^n that he does

not concern himfelf about Virtue and Vice, and therefore

*tisa Wonder that Men lliould iliew ilich a Concern about

Morality, which God himfelf by this Permiffion does

feem to have litde Regard to. Now you fee this fame Ar-
gument, if there be any Thing in it, will make as much
againft natural Religion, as ii does againft revealed , and

therefore you Theifts ought to have a Care, how you
make \Jk of it, for you thereby put a Weapon into the

Atheifi's Hands, and plainly give up your Caufe to himo

But on the other Side, you ought to confider, that as

God's Permiffion of Vice is no Si^^n of his likino; it, he

having otherways declared his Will^ by giving to all Men
a Law of Virtue ; fo his tolerating fo many falfe Religi-

pnsj does not evince his Approbation of them, when h^
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has manifellly declared his Will, how he will be woirhip<?

ed, vi^* in the Chriftian Religion. This is that Way
li^hich he himfelf has fet out for us to walk inj and tq

go iii any other Road is but wandring.

Smflkis^ ipfe VU diix efl Deus, ille per unant

Ire juhet monde genm,^ a^nam dirigit ipfe

Skcblimem ckxtro cslfi adfafiigiacLi'yo* Prud. cont. Sym*

God is our Qtiide in one plain Jimple Wm^
He would not have Afa^il^nd in others firay.

That one fieep Road which to the Right does tcnd^

Is the file PPay that does to Heaven afcend.

Of Revealed Religion^ and the Do^irine of the Alediator^

Phil. I think, Sir, we have talked epough about natu-

ral Religion ; and therefore, Sir, if you will oblige me
with your Thoughts concerning that revealed one w^hich

is owned by Chriftians, and will give me Satisfadion as to

feme Scruples I have conceived concerning it, it will be

a very agreeable Favour, I cpnfefs, I am not very averfe

to think, that there is a great Defed: generally in Men's

Reafonings concerning religious Matters, and Men's

Thoughts do very much vary therein j fo that it is not a

difficult Suppolition to fuppofe, that the gracious Deity,

who h^s Compaflion upon 4l our Infirmities, has contriv-

ed a Way more certaiply to guide fluduating Nature in

fuch momentous Conceits, and may have been pleafed

fometim.es tp have enlightned Men with a Ray or two

of his Wifdofn, from above, by Revelation of fome di-

vine Truths. But then how Ihall we come tp knov/, to

whom he has particularly vouchfafed this Favour ? What
Marks of Grace Ihali we go by , to diftingui ih who are

Heaven's darling F^ivourites, that are bleiled with fuch

obliging Mapifeftations ? The Jews and Chriftians indeed

pretend to it ; but why not the T^rks and Tartars as well

as they ? But if a bold Pretence to Revelation be an Ar-5

gu^ent; fqjf it^ eygry littl^ Hedgc-Sed of Idolaters in /e?-^
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ilia fhall bid as fair for Infpirarion, as e'er a Jew or Chrl-

ilian of you all. And in Truth, if there be any fuch

Thing as Infpiration, for ought I know, all the dif-

ferent Religions in the World may be (to ufe the Apo^
file's Phrafe) but Diverfiy of Gifts of the fame Spirit, The
Chi»efe may have the fame divine Revelation to worfhip

their Tanqnam and Teiqnam^ as we have to worfhip Jefus

Chrift. The Bamam and Bramim^ the Priefts in Miay
may have the fame Plea for all the Devotions they claim

for their Deities there, and fo may the Japonefi for their

famous Gods Fotoques and Games, as the Aicxicans for

the Rites paid to their Virachoca, Nor does my Con-
jedure ftand fingly alone, but I have your own facred

Writings to back me in it : For there are many Texts

of Scripture, which feem plainly to affirm, that God Al-

mighty has revealed his VVill by a pofitive Inftitution to

the Gentile Work!, whom you look down with fo much
Contempt upon, under Pretence of your fuperabundant

Privileges. For Gen, xiv. 1 8, ^c, it is faid, That MeU
^hifede;:k^ was King of yerptfalem, and Priefi of the mofi high

Cod ; and that he hlejfed Ahrahamy which was a principal

Office of the Mofaical Priefthood {Nnm, vi. 23.) and

that Ahraham paid Tithes to hirn of his Spoils. From
whence it is plain, that God had a revealed Inftitution be-

fore the Jews, or their Forefather Abraham's Time, and •

that when Abraham is commended for keeping God's
Commandments, and Statute:, and Laws, Gen* xxvi. 5. it

is only thefe pofitive Injundicns in the Land of Canaan^

which Melchifedeck^ was the Prieft, or Prophet, or Dif-

penfer of. So MaU i. 10. Who is there among you that

'xvonld fhtit the Doors of my Temple, that Fire floouid not he

kindled upon mine Altar I Forfrom the rijing ofthe San, unto

the going down thereof, my Name JJmU be great among the

Centiles, and in every place Incenfe jhall be offered unto my
JSfame, and a pure Offering, for my Name fl)all be great

among the Heathen^ faith the Lord of Hofls, By which
Words it is plain, that at that Time the Prophet did not

think the Jews dearer to God than other People, and that

{h? Heathens worihip was as acceptable to him as theirsu
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So Pfd, clxv. 1 8. The Lord is nigh to all them that call

tipon him, to all that call upon him in Truth, And in the

fame Pfalm, v. 9. it is faid, God isgood to ally andhisten^

der Alercies are over all his Works, So God himfelf gives

a Teftimony of yob a Gentile, that there was none like

him in the Earth, aperfeEl and an upright Man, Job i. 8.

So Jonas faid he determined to flee to Tarfus, becaufe he

knew God to be a gracious and merciful God, Jon. iv. 2 <

and who would therefore pardon even the Gentile Nine-*

vites, Befides, we read in Scripture, that feveral uncir^-

cumcifed Gentiles had the Gift even of Prophecy, as

Enoch, Noah, Abimclech, and Balaam, Nay, feveral of

the Jewifh Prophets prophefy for the Ufe of the Gcatiles.

Ez^chiel prophefies to all the Nations then known ; Oba^

diah prophenes only for the Children of Edom ; and Jo^
nas principally for the Ninevites ; Ifaias foretels the Cala-

mities and Deliverance of the z^gjptians, If. xix. 19. and

the Prophet Jeremj is called exprefly a Prophet of the Na-
tions or Gentiles : Before thou camsfl out of the Womb, I
fanUifed thee, and Iordained thee a Prophet unto the Nations^

Jer. i. 5. and Chap, xlviii. 31. He fays he will howl for

M.oab, he will crj out for Moab, and v, 7^6, My Heart

fjallfound fir Moab lil<e Pipes, Sec, v/hich pathetick Ex-
prcilions lliev/, that he was fent by God a Prophet, as

well for the Gentile Moabites as the Jews. But as for the

Prophecy of Balaam, that is fo exprefs, that all the major

and minor Prophets cannot pretend more to the Spirit of

Prophecy, than this one Gentile Seer. So that, Credentiu^^

you may make what brags you pleafe of the Jewifh and

Chriftian Revelations, but if you do not own old Balaam^

as much a Heathen as he was, to be a very good Prophet,

you will want one of the mofi: confiderable Proofs of

Chrifti&nity. Nay, the Scripture gives this Man all th^'

Chara(S-ers of a prophetick Spirit : He hath faid, who
heard the Words of God, whofiw the Vifion of the Almigh^

ty, falling into a Trance, but hofving his Eyes open. Numb.
xxiv. 4. Now methinks it is a little unfair, for you to

make fuch an Outcry about God*s particular Favour to you

by Revelation , \vlicn thofe very reyealed Scriptures them-
'

~ ~ fdves^
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felves, which you make fuch Brags oft allow it to the

Heathen as v/ell as you.

Cred, One can hardly think you Theifts are in earned, NoRevehu

when you objed againft the Scriptures and our Religion, ^'on to the

that God has revealed himfelf to other Nations as well as
^//.^['i/Jl^

us ; I always take you to have a Mind only to be pleafant, ail^u.

and to put a Banter upon us Chriftians, rather than to de-

fend your own Tenets, which do not feem much to be

furthered by it. And when Spinofa contends fo mightily

for it, I fancy it muft be only an humorfom Paradox of

that odd Man, and not his (ctled Opinion ; or at leail

the EfFed of a Pique he had conceived again ft the Jews,

and fo was refolved to fet them upon the fame Foot with

other Mortals. But that the reft of the World have no
Revelation for the diverfc Religions they profefs, will ap-

pear by confidering,

I. That moft of the Religions in the World are ido- BecMufe

latrous. Now it is impoffible to fippofe, that God by ''^^^^^^^^^^*

a Revelation fliould com.mand Men to do that, which all

wife Men would be aihamed to do ; to fall down before

Stocks and Stones, to worihip the Sun and the Moon,
fenfelefs inanimate Creatures, and to adore dead Men,
and tyrannical Princes ; or even Herbs or Beafts. Now
though v/e fliould fuppofe, that God was in no Ways
jealous of his Honour, and that it was indifferent to him
whatfoever Thing we worfhiped ; yet as he is the God
o^ Truth, 'tis impoffible he fliould comm.and a falfeWcF-
fhip, or inftrud: People in paying Devotion to Things as

Gods, which are only mean, and perhaps wicked Crea-

tures. Now the far greateft Part of the unchriftian World
are, and have been, fuch Idolatei's ; and therefore to make
God to iiave revealed to them their Siiperftitions, is to

make God to reprefent himfelf fuch as it is impoffible for

him to be ; to be delighted in a Worfhip which is falie

and wicked, and to be himfelf the chief Author of the

Impofture ; which is fo horrid, as no Body will con«

tend for.

z. Other unchriftian Nations that are not Idolaters (as TmmomU
chiefly the Mahometans) profefs a F^eligion which allows

Immo"
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Immorality, the Founder whereofwas rather poflefled by
the Devil, than infpired by God : A lewd debauched fa-

natical Wretch, that lived by Rapine and Murther, and

fpent his Days in Whoredom, Adulteries, and Sodomies.

Now his Religion allows its Followers to propagate it by
the Blood of the Oppofers, and by all Manner of Cruelty

and Barbarity againft IVIen of other Perfuafions. It al-

lows Concubinacy and Whoredom, and even Sodomy it

felf ; and the very Rewards it propofes in another World,

are fuch infamous Lufts, as a good Man would be afham-

ed to thinlv of in this. 3 . As for your Inftances out of
Scripture, becaufe you fhould not too much infult over

us, as having wounded us with our own Weapons, will

you be pleafed to accept this Anfwer to the firft. That
Melchifedeck^k no Proofof a Revelation among the Gen-
tiles, more than of that univerfal Revelation, which v/as

given by ^d^m and NoaJo^ to all Mankind ; and upon

which, as was Ihewn before, what is generally called na-

tural Religion is grounded upon. For though Melchi-

fedeck^ was no Jew, as not defccnding from Abraham ;

yet he was not properly a Gentile, efpecially fuch a one

as is ufually underftood by the Word, viz., one that has

degenerated from the ancient and true Religion, into an

idolatrous Superftition. For Melchifedeck^ was a true

and orthodox Member of the ancient Noachicd Church,

and no Ways tindured with the prevailing idolati'ous

Vice of thofe Ages, but in the midft of the mighty
Defecftion to falfe Gods and Idols, was a Pricfi of the mofi

high God, So that 'tis a great Miftake to fay. That God
had a Priefthood among the Gentiles, from the In-

i^zncc of Afeichijedeck^ ; becaufe, I fay, Melchifedeck^w^s

no Gentile, but a conftant Perfeverer in God's Church;,

from which the Gentiles had even at that Time made a

Defedion ; he kept up to the Noachicd Precepts, which
the Gentiles round him had neglecfled. But if in ftrift

fpeaking you will have him a Gentile, becaufe he was not

circumcifed, it does not from hence follow, that God
had an inftituted Church among other Nations, diftindly

jpftituted as the Jewiih was. For the Scripture does not
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give Us a particular Account who this Melchlfedeck^ was.

The Jews will have him to be Shem^ the eldeft Son o(
Noahy becaiife perhaps, they would allow no Body elfe

to be greater than tneir Father Ahmhamy to blefs him :

But though this does well enough agree with the Age of

Shem^ who lived till after Abraham's Time ; yet it is not

probable that Shem dwelt in the Land of Canaan', which
was the Seat of Cham's Pofterity. But be he Shem^ or

any one elfe, and though he were a Worfhiper of the

true God, yet he was fo only upon the Principles of the

old Revelation made to Noah^ which was common to all

the World with him : He had not any particular iLeve-

lations afforded him, as Mofesy to found a new Church

upon ; neither he nor his People had any fuch Favour

vouchfafed them, as to have the Oracles of God committed

to themy as the Jews had, Rom. iii. 2. He was a Prieft

as he was the Elder of a Family in the old patriarchal

Way, and not by any pofitive Inftitution among the

Gentiles; and fo bleffed Abraham who communicated

with him in the divine Worfhip whilft he did officiate,

as he might have done with Abraham in fuch an eucha-

riftical, or any other Sacrifice. 4. As for that Text of

Malachi, where it is faid. That God's Name fiall be great

among the Gentiles ; (though Spino/a tranflates, it is great

among the Gentiles, when the Verb is wanting in the He»
breiVy which is wrong, for the Book is Prophetick, and

fpeaks of Futures, and therefore muft be rcndred fiall be)

this does by no Means fet the Gentiles at that Time on a

Level with the Jews, but is a remarkable Prophecy of the

Kingdom ofthcMeffias, when the Partition-Wall fhould

be taken away, and God fhould have one Church made

up both of Jews and Gentiles. 5. As to thofe Places of

the Pfilmifly That Gods tender Afercies are over all his

TVorkl ', and that God is nigh unto allthem that Q^ll upon him :

It is the Defign of the Pfalmijly to Ihew forth God's fu-

perlative Goodnefs in this P/^/w, and therefore among the

reft of God's Attributes, he does praife him for his merci-

ful Providence over his Creatures, His tender Mercies are

Qver all his Worhi* And fo his being nigh unto all thm that
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' call upon him, does not in tlie lead: denote any particular

divine InfHtution like the Jewifli Revelation among the

Heathen, but is only in genera), an AfTertion of God's

univevfal Love to Mankind, and his Willingnefs to affift

them, which no reafonable Man can deny. 6, As for

your Inftance in Joby That he was agood A4an and accept

table to God ; why, fo were all the good Patriarchs before

the Law, or the CircumciHon ; nay, though we lliould

grant that God fpake by Revelation to this good Man^

as it may appear from Chap, xxxviii. i . yet it does not

follow, that all the idolatrous Heathens afterwards received

the fame Favour. For before the Law, and in other Nations:,

where the Law was not received^ Morality, together

\vith the eafy Noachkal Precepts, wei-e the Rule of their

Duty ; and therefore until they had forfeited this Com-
munication of the divine Favour, by the Enormity of

their Lives, and their Deviation from the true Worlhip,

they had as good a Title to the Infpiration of God, when-

ever he Aiould pleafe to affoid it them, as the Jews had

after their Church v/as inftituted* 7. But as for what

you allege, that Jonah was only an Etlmick^ Prophet, I

think, by your Favoui', that is a great Miftake. For

yonah v/a's principally a Prophet to the fews, and prophe-

lied under Jeroboam the fccond; the King Oi Ifract, as is

plain fi'om the 14th Chap, of the 2d Book of Kings^ where

it is faid, That Jeroboam rcfloredthe Coafi of IJrael, front

the entr'mg in of Hamath unto the Sea of the Flaln^ ac-^

cording tinto the V/ord of the Lord God of Ifrael, 'which he

Jpa!^ by the Hand of his firvant Jonah^ the Son of Amit-^

taiy the Prophet^ vjhichwas of Gath-hrphcr, Whether or

no that Prophecy v/hich is there referred to, were ever

written or no, or whether it was only verbal, we can*

not now determine, there being notliing like it in our

Canon of Scripture ; but it is f-om hence very evi-*

dent, that Jonas was a Prophet originally to the Jews.

That he v/as afterwards ient to the Gentiles, was ai

great Favour indeed to that Heathen City of Nrniveh

;

but then he had firft propheikd to the Ifiaelites, and

when they had profited little or nothing by it, he like
^

Chrift
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Chrift and his Apoftlcs, turned to the Gentiles. B. As
for your Exceptions from Enochs Noahy &c, they lived

before the general Corruption by Idolatry ; and therefore

it is but reafonable to fuppofe, that they living up to the

old true patriarchal Religion, might partake of the divine

Revelation as well as the Jews. And the Prophet Ez^e-

chiel's Prophecy is wholly taken up in fhewing God's

Judgments upon the Jews, and endeavouring to bring

them to a true Senfe of their Sins ; only a Chapter or two
are interpofed to foretell God's Vengeance likewife upon
their Enemies, whofe Wickednefs God's All-wife Provi-

dence had made Ufe of to be a Scourge for the Sins of
his People. And fo for the Prophets Ifaiah and yeremy^

their bemoaning the Calamities of the Heathens of Jaz>er

and Edom^ is not a Prophecy on their Behalf, but on-

ly is a lively Hypotypofis, or poetical Defcription of
the fad Miferies which thofe People fhould undergo, to

hearten up theJews in their Affliclions, when they iliould

underfland, that God would lay fuch heavy Burthens up-

on their Enemies ,• and to lliew them, that they had no
Reafon to forfake the true Religion, when they iftiould

fee that the Heathens underwent as fevere Judgments as

they. p. And fo again as to the Prophecy of Obadiahi>

whom you affert to have been a Prophet only to the Edo^

mitesy he was a Prophet only to the Ifraelites^ and for

ought appears to the contrary, originally of Jewiili Ex*
tradion ,• for I think little Credit is to be given to the

Jewifli Authors, v/ho would make him an Edo?nitiJh

Profelyte. But that Obadiah was a Prophet to the Jews
only, is. evident by the whole Tenor of his fhort Pro-

phecy, where firft are denounced God's fevere Judgments
againft the Edomites^ the Enemies of the Jews, and his

Vengeance for their Pride and Infolence, and afterwards

the Jews Delivery from, them, and Conquefl: over them.
Bm upon mount Sionfl-Mll be Deliverance^ ojid Jacob fjjall

p^JPlfs their PoffeJJions. And the HoMJe of Jacob jhdl be a
fire^ and the Hopife of Jofeph a Flamey and the Honfe of
Tifcm for Stubble, and they jhall kindle in the?ny and devoftr

thern-i and there Jljoll not be anj of the Honfe of Efan ; for

rhs
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the Ldrd hath fpoken ity v. 17. 18. Now does this look

like an Edomitijh Prophet? But this is juft as Sp'mofa^ and
Hobbsj and the Devil are ufed to quote Scripture. 10.

The mofl: confiderable Infiance is that of Balaam^ who
may feem to be an Ethmck^ Prophet, by his living in a

Heathen Country, and his being at the Command of a

Heathen King, and by his predi&ing fo plainly fuch re-

markable Events, which afterwards fo pundually came
to pafs; as the Greatnefs of the Common-wealth oflfraely

the Deftrudion of the Ca^amitip Nations, and the Comb-

ing of the A^eJJJas, But then although this be true, yet

it does not from hence follow^ that the Gift of Prophecy
was common to other Nations, as well as to the Jews^
from this Inftance. Becaufe this Prophecy was deligned

only for the Benefit of the Jewifh Nation^ and although

it was pronounced by the Mouth of a Heathen Man,
yet the Delign and Purpofe of it was for the Good ofthe

Jews ; and truly it was but a fmall Privilege of the Hea-
thens, to have one of them to pronounce a Prophecy of
God, only in Favour of the Jews, and that too for the

utter Extirpation of themfelves* So that for ought I fee

in this Inflance, BaLuim's Afs v/ould be as good an one al-

together, to prove. That Infpiration is comriion to Brutes

too, becaufe God once made Ufe of his Mouth, to con-

fute his Mafler's Folly. 11. Well ! but Balaam, ycu
fay, was a true and accuflomed Prophet, and not made
Ufe of only by God upon this extraordinary Exigence*

I am afraid, this is an Aflertion, which cannot be fo eafily

made out as faid; and indeed the contrary thereofmay be

proved by the Context. For firfl: he cannot.be a true

Prophet of God, becaufe he made ufe of unlawful Arts,

and as the Scripture fays;, fin^ht for Inchantmems, Chap,

xxiv. I. and what we from the Vulgar^ tranflate the

Rcivards of Divination^ are in tfie Original only Divinati^

ons, (;. e.) Indruments of Divination, conjuring Books,

Wands, or the like. And fecondly, he is called Kofem^

a Diviner or Sorcerer, Jop, xiii. 22. which Word has

always an ill Charader fixt on it in Scripture, notwith-

ilanding Spncf% maincauis the contrary, though without

any
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any Inflance of it. I have carefully examined all the

Words that I find in Scripture, which come from this

Root, and I do not find any, iinlefs by Way of Meta-

phor, but carry an ill Senfe, and ijgnify unlawful Know-
ledge of future Things; or a lying pretended one; and

as for thofe Places of the Prophets, Ifi. xxiv. 2 5 . Jer.

xiv. 14. Esjech. xiii. 7, and 25. Alicah lii. 6,<2rc. where

they may fcem to flgnify (imple Prophecy, yet it will be

manifeft by clofely confidering the Places, that they are

only harder Words to charaderife the falfe Prophecies of

fome lying Prophets, among ihtjeivs ; as if I iliould call

an Aftrologer a Gypfy, or a Conjurer, Names which cai-ry

more vulgar Difi-epute and Shamefulnefs in them. I know
but two Places in Scripture where they are ufed in a good

Senfe: The firft is, Prov» xvi. lo. K divining Sentencey

or Divination (not as we tranflate it, too far from the

original Words, ^ divine Sentence) is in the Lips oftheKing^

and his Mouth tranfgrejfeth not in Judgment : That is, the

King is a wife fagacious Man in nis judicial Determinati-

ons, makes fhrewd Conjedures from outward Appearance

to difcover Men's inward Intentions, and by that Sort of

political Divination awards Judgment accordingly. The
fecond is, Jfa. xxxii. v/here it is faid, The Lord doth take

^vaj from Judah the Judge and the Prophet, the Kofmy
the Conjurer, or the Prudent -^ and the Ancient, Where the

Septuagint do very well tranflate Kcfm ,T;^.?-f/yv% one that

makes good Conjedures or Divinations; which is a me-

taphorical Senfe of the Word in mofl Languages, drawn

from the Heathen Auguries , as is particularly plain in

rhofe Verfes of Ovid concerning the Children's Play at

Even and Odd :

Eft etiam^ parft mtmertis qui dieat an tmpar,

Vt divinatas auferat Augur opes, Ovid, de Nuce.

Phil, By your Criticifms you have roved a little too

f^' from the main Point : but pray, \^ Balaam were not a

true Prophet, how came he to fy, that he would bring

Bdakj Melfengers Word, 7i'hattheL0rdJehovah ^ the true

P Judaicd
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j^daicalGod, Jlmddfpeakjintohimf Numb. xxii. 7. The
LORD refufcth to give me leave to go with yoUy v. 1 3 . /
cannotgo hejond the Word of the LORD my God, to do lejs

or more, v. 18. ^nd God came unto Balaam, &c. And
Balaam [aid unto God^ &c. v. 9, 10. I pray how came
he to have this Intercourfe with the Lord Jehovah^ and
yet befiich a Heathen Conjurer, as you would make him?
Nay, how came he to make fuch fine Prophecies of Jefus

Chrift, and yet be fuch a diabolical Necromancer?
Cred. I tliink, Philologusy you are not a little miflaken

in arguing after this Manner. For it does not appear from
Scripture, that Balaam did endeavour to feek after Jehovah,

or the true God, when he delij^ned to make Enquiry af-

ter the future Fate of the Jfraelites upon Balal^s Requef}^

but only after Baal, or fome other falfe Deity of the Moa^
hites. That the Search made to him, is faid to be made
xo Jehovah, is, becmk Jehovah is the Jewilli Name for

God, which, no doubr, in the MoabitiJ]} Language was
liaal, or fome fuch like Name ; which Mofes writing in

Hebi-ew, calls by the Jewifh Name Jehovah, Not that

Baahnd Jehovah was the fame, but that Balaam took his

taal, a falfe God, viz., fome deiified Prince of that Part of
the World, ^ox Jehovah, or the true God ; and therefore

Mofes, in regard to his Intention, calls him by that Name^*

Nor doth the Truth of his Prophecy argue him to be a

divine Prophet, to whom the true God was wont to re-

veal himfelf ; becaufc, although he riiight intend to make
his Addrefs to a falfe God , ytzjehsvah, or the true God,
might take Advantage from this to promote his true Reli-

gion, by infpiring a falfe Prophet of the Heathens, and

in defpight of them, to make them hear the Preditflion

of their own Deftrud:ion from the Mouth of their own
Friend. Nor is it fo ftrange to fuppofe, that a Prophecy

concerning our Saviour iliould come from a Heathen

Prieft ; fince the Sibyls have predidcd the fame, and filled

the whole World full of Expcdation of fome mighty De-

liverer about theTime of our Saviour's Birth, as f^irgirs

Eclogue is an undeniable Inflance.

rhil. But
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PhiL But if natural Religion be fo defedive, and Re-

velation fo neceflary, as you contend for; and withal, if

the Jeips were only Wefled with this Favour, how can

we excufe the partial Juftice of God, to make fo much
of this odd Sort of People, and leave all the reft of the

World to fhift for themfelves, as if they were none of

his Creatures ? Methinks of all the Nations of the World,

the divine Prudence iliould never have picked out this

currifn Nation , to have lavillied out fo many Favours

upon a People, that from the Time of their Original, to

their Overthrow, were the Opprobry of the World, who
as * Tacitus and "Jnftm tell us, were expelled <i^gypt for a

Pack of fcabbed Lepers , that would have infeded the

whole Country ; and when they lived at Rome^ they were

obferved by t ^tivenal-i to be of fuch a dogged Temper,

that they would not fo much as dire(5l a Man in his Way,
unlefs he was of the fame circumcifed Race. Now how
ean. any one, Credcntius, fuppofe , that God Almighty

fliould overlook all the Nations of the World, and make
himfelf fo extraordinary familiar with this crofs-grain'd

Rabble ? One would have thought , if the Deity had

been inclined to have made a Diftin(5lion between any of
his Creatures, that the Greeks or Romans fhould have ftood

faireft for fuch a Favour; for they were Nations ofgreac

Candour and Generofity, who had Minds that did gene*

rdly abound with extraordinary Virtue and Honour : But
the Je-wsy of all Nations in the World, were remarked

for fowr unfociable Qualities i and their own Prophets

cannot forbear calling them often a ftubbortiy untowardi

perverje^ crooked, oxiAfiijf-necked People, And therefore,

Credemmsy pray let me fee how you can excufe the

Juftice and Wifdoift of God in being fo liberal of his

Revelations to this People only.

Cred. I do not in the leaft fee, Philologusy how the

Juftice of God is touched by this gracious Manifeftation

of his Will in particular to xmjews^ rather than to other

Nations ; or that they deferved it lefs than any other.

For, «

* Tacit. Hift. Lib. s- Jufl.Hifl:. Lib. i6. f Juv. Sat. 6.

V z I. This
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This agree- ]f . Thls v/as no more th^n what God had done before

'cod's ufuai
^^ ^^^'^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ World,' in order to preferve to him-

Jrovidenre. ^^^^ ^ Church or chofen People^ feleded from the other un-

godly People of the World. Thus are the Children of
Seth, God's vilible Church in the Antediluvian Times,
who were for this very Reafon called the Sons of God', Gen.
vi. 2. And the Children of 5^^?;? and y^/?^^r are fepara-

ud from the profane Off-lpring o^Ham^ Gen. ix. i6, 27.
An4 therefore in the Time of ^hraham^ when Idolatry

was fpread well nigh over all the World, it was very

^ wifely contrived of God Almighty, to fet up the Pofte-

rity of this good Man, to be the Worlliipers of the

true God-, when the reft of the World had lapfed into pro-

fane Idolatry.

Koinj.'ftci 2. Neither can this argue any Injuftice in God, be*
i« Goii. ^^^^^ j^ ^^^^ j.^j. j^ppggj, ^j-^^j. j.j^g Heathens had any Right

to demand of God a particular Revelation. Tliey had

the La)2J ofNature, as 'tis generally called, or the old Ada-

mical Revelation to walk by, and what Rewards or Pa-

nijQiments were annexed to that, they were either to ex-

ped^ or fear. This was fufficient (tho' with more Diffi-

culty) to fquare their Lives by ; and God was in no

Ways obliged to make their" Task more eafy, fince he

might difpenfe his Rewards upon what Conditions he

pleafed. I doubt not but that good Gentiles had their

Reward allotted for them , but then I fee no Reafon why
they fhould be their own Caterers, and cut out what Work
they pleafed for themfelves. For, if it pleafed God to

iQt the Gentiles to work out their Salvation with more

Pains and t)anger, and theJews and Chriftianswith lefs,

why fliould the divine Jumc6 be taxed with Partiality,

more than you fhould bg; when you think fit to fet fome

of your Workmen to an eafier, arid others to an harder

Task, when all of them are obliged to undergo the moil

difficult and painful, when you iLdl be pleafed to affign

k?
Other In- • 3. Neither can I fee any Reafon why the Jiiftlce or

itZ?clefce
^^^^"^ of God fhould be called in Queftion for this

/s7nac"'^^ liberal Diftribution of Revelations to the J^Ti^s alone, for

comtuble, which
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which we can affign no Reafon. For there are a thou-

land Inftances in Providence to be made, which are fub-

jecl to the fame Difficulties. Tell me why the unhappy

Inhabitants of Greenland, and Iceland^ are not all born in

Hich a Garden of tlie World as Italy?' Or why God be-

flowed fuch a delicious Soil upon the Italians only, above

all the reft o£ i\-\q Europeans^, Tell me, Vhilologus, why
God has blefTed you with a more delicate Peifonage and a

happier Stock of natural Parts than your Neighbours \

Why fuch an one is born to a great Eftate, and others to

none at all ? Why fuch an one is made a Man, and not

a Monkey ? Why another Thing is an Animal and not a

Tree? Now thefe are all particular Favours of God Al-

mighty, which other Parts of the Creation want, and

yet you will not fay that this is any Reflexion upon the

Wifdom or Juftice of God. Why therefore fliould we

tax them in beftowing this Favour of particular Revela-

tion to the Jews\ For I dare fay, I can as eaiily prove.

That the ^fews were as much deferving of their Prophecy,

as any Man can be to be an Italiany or an Englijljman, to

be beautiful or wealthy. We Men are not able to give a

Reafon for any of thefe Benefits, and therefore muft re^

fer all to the ivt^yAa^ or good Pleafure of God. Not that

this^W Pleafure of God is any capricious Refolution of

his, but a wife Determination of his Will, grounded up-

on juft Reafon, altho"unknown to us. Nay, I doubt

not, but we Men in another World fhall be able to give

an Account of many Difficulties in God's beneficent and

vindi^ive Providence, which in this Woi'ld are fo apt to

amufe us ', and that in the great Circles and Revolutions

of God's future Difpenfitions, all the prefent Inequalities

fliall be made up, and all Accounts balanced. But after

all, the Order of the Vniverfe alone is a fufficient Reafon

to fatisfy all reafonable Men of the Wifdom and [uftice

ofGod, in placing Men and Things in a better or worfe

Station in the World, and in communicating to them

greater or lelTer Benefits. If all were to enjoy the fame

Favours of the Deity, there would be no Subordination

of Beings, wiiich is the great Beauty of the Univerfe

;

P 3
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there would be only one confufcd Heap of good Things
without Order or Deljgn, which would be fo far from
being an Argument of the divine Wifdom, that it would
be a confiderable Proof againft it. Befides, no one would
praife God for the Benefits they enjoy, if all enjoy'd the

fame in common with them ; for the Univerfality would
take off the Edge of Men's Admiration, and confequently

of their Gratitude ; and they would be as liftlefs to give

Thanks to God in this Condition, as they are to thank

God for Health or Wealth, as when they never experi-

enced either Sicknefs or Poverty. And therefore as God
has wifely contrived it in his natural and political Provi-

dence, for the Beauty and Order of the Univerfe, that

fome Beings fhould be Fegetahles, as well as others u4nimals

;

that fome fhould be Brutesj and others Men ; and among
Men themfelves, that fome mull: be Poor, as well as others

Rich; that fome muft labour, as Vvcll as others govern :

fo likewife in hisfiiritual Providence, or in his Care of the

everlafting Welfare of Men's Souls ; it is no Wonder,
that God fhould ordain feveral Clafles or Orders of fu-

ture Happinefs, or iliould be more or lefs bountiful to

them, in affording them Means in this World of attain-

ing it,

Jews mt 4' And as for the yeji^Sy whom you do not think to

fuchtllfeo- befuch fit Obje(5ls of the divine Favour, incommunica-
ple as tre- (i^g to them his revealed Will, as the Greeks or Romans ;
tenac

. ^j^^^ j^ ^ Point, I am afraid, you will never be able to make
out. Indeed it is grown a mighty Fafhion of late, even

among thofe that are better Friends to Chriftianity than

you, to caft v^ry fevere Reflexions upon the Jewifh In-

ftitution; and, under Pretence of fhewing the Noblenefs

of the Chriftian Religion, do upon all Occafions be-devil

the poor JeTvs. I do not think this the befl Way to

fupport Chriftianity , by undermining the Foundation

which it is built upon ; for the Law is but the Ground-

work of the Gofpel ; and if we deftroy the firft, the lat-

ter falls. And as for the People of the Jews^ which of

late are fo much ufed to be vilified, I do not find that they

are more liable to Cenfure of this Nature than other Na-

tions^
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tions. It cannot indeed be denied, but that this People

were prone to Idolatry, and did very often kpfe in:o it;

which is the Occadon of thofe very fevere Repreheniions

you meet withal in the Prophets, and which you hinted

at juft now. But then this is in fome Meafure to be pal-

liated by the mighty Grandeur and Pageantry of the ido-

latrous Worfhip of all the Nations round about them,

;and the great Scorn and Reproach wliich was call: upon

thejewilli Singularity in the Worlliip of one God,which

muft needs have no inconfiderable Influence upon vulgar

Minds. And as for their Averfation to a Familiarity with

the Heathens, it was but a Pradice agreeable to the Mo-
faical Law (Ftd, Dent, vii.) which was a wife Command
of God, which alone preferved his true Worihip, in that

Nation only, free from the Infed:ion of idolatrous Nati-

ons round them, for fo many Ages together. And al-

tho' perhaps in the Times o^Trogm and Tacitus., th^Jen's

might be more fcrupulous this Way, than their Law re-

quired ; yet that mud: be imputed to Pharifaifm, which

was the prevailing Sed: among the Jeivs at that Time,_^and

which by falfe GlofTes and fuperftitious Dodrines, had

perfedly debauched thejewilli Religion, and foured the

greatefl: Part of them into an unfociable Temper. But

after all the Faults that may be charged upon them, the

fledfaft Worfliip of the One true God, for fo many Ages

in that Nation only, when all the World befides was over-

run with Polytheifm and Idolatry, when they were fo

much fcorned and vilified by the Heathen World for his

Sake, underwent fo many Captivities, Perfecutions, and

Martyrdoms ; this was enough to endear them above the

reft of the World to God Almighty, to incline him to

commit his Oracles to them alone, and to guide them by his

revealed Word^ rather than to the Greeki or Romans^ or any

other idolatrous Nation, who, belides their diabolical

Superftitions, were ten times more lewd and debauched.

5. As for a few fcandalous Reflexions which are ufu-J"^!'^'^'^*

ally brought again ft the Jews out of Juflin and Tacitus^'^^'^''
'^^'

I think nothing in them is worthy being taken notice of,

unlefs it be the Dilingenuity of the Relators, who, I am
P 4 * confi-
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confident, report Things which they themfelves do nor

give the Icaft Credit to. For why, I pray, are not the

Holv Scrif)tures and Jojephpts, that are the Books of that

Country, fitter to be relied upon, than the miftaken Re^-

ports of malicious or half-informed Forei^^ners? I be-^

jeech you, Sir, where would you look for a true Account

of the Matters o^ England, in Qimhdeny Speedy and5<^-%r,

]V|en of our own Nation, or in Monlieur Sorbiere of

Francel I think theQueftion is eafily refolved; and then

why lliould you take thefe fcandalous Accounts of the

Jcwilli Nation from Juflin and Tacitusy when you have

Writers of their own Nation, which give contrary Ac-

counts of them ? Both of thefe Heathen Authors are

notorioufly miftaken in their Account of the j€7i^'s ; but

becaufe Juflin gives the fullefl: Account, be pleafed to ob-

ferve one or two of the Abfurdities of his Relation. It

is plain, that the Foundation o^Juflm'^ Relation was out

of the Book ot Gcncjh, by the Names ofu^lpraham,Ifrael,

the particular Hiftory o^' Jofeph'^, the Envy of his Bre-^

thren, his Interpretation of Dreams, his being foldpere-

grinis Adcrcatorihi'is^ to foreign Merchants, his Predidion

of the Famine, his Familiarity with Pharaoh, his Storing

cf the Corn, and the like. Now it is impoffible:, that

inch a particular Account fhould be had any where elfe,

than from the Bible. The Bible therefore muft by you

Theifts be allovv-'d to have fo much of the Truth of pro-

fane or fecular Hiftory, as to regulate y«/?/«'s Hiftory,

%vho fecms plainly to have copied either at firft or fecond

Harid from it. So that if there be any Truth in Jujiiny the

fam.e mAifi: be more exprefs in the Bible, from which Jtifiin

had his Relation, tho* he has blended it with other Fables.

* Mi'nij-nus cetate inter fratres Jofcph fuit, cujus excelleas ingcnium

vcriti fratfcs clam interceptum pcrcgiinis rncrcatoribus vcndiderunt,

a qiiibus deportatus in iEgyptum, cum magicas ibi artes iblcrti inge-

rio pcrcepiflet, brdviipfi regi percharus fiiit. Nam & prodigiorum

faf^aciiTimus erat, 8c fbmniorum primus intclligentiam condidit^ ni-

hilquc ei divini juris humaniqueincQgnitum vidcbatur, adcp utetiam

fterilitatcm agrorum ante multos anno^; providerit : periifTctque om-

nis TF^yptus fnmc; nifi monitu ejus rex edid:o fervari per multos

apnos trugcs ju0iilet. Jiifi.Lib. ^6. Cfi^.6.

Npr
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Nor is it difficult to think, how a Heathen fliould come

at a Sight of that Book, or at leaft a Relation out of it.

For Trogpii Pompem, who wrote theHiftory which y/^/»

epitomifed, was a Retainer in the Family of the great

Pompej-i who conquered Judea ; and therefore in the Ex-
pedition of his Mafter there, without Doubt he picked

up this imperfed Relation of the Jeii^s, either by reading

their Books, and afterwards forgetting or miftaking them;

or by mixing the true Hiftory, with the fabulous Reports

of fome neighbouring Gentiles. So that, in iliort, the

Scripture-Hiftory muft regulate his Report ; and then fee

how finely this does agree with it. He makes the Jewiili

Original to be from Damafcm, and th^it Abraham was King
of that Place ; where ^rathcy the Wife of Sjr^Sy one of

their ancient Kings, was worfhiped : That after Damafcusy

who gave Name to the City, fucceeded ^-?:<f/^;, and thea

Adores^ and ^tn Abraham and //r^/, which 7/?^^/ divided

his Kingdom among his ten Sons, but made them all to

be called Jcivs from his Son Jiidah : That Jofe^h was

Ifiael's youngeft Son, and that Aiofes was Son to him

:

That the Jews were driven out ofz/£gypt for being fcab*

by; that they were followed after by the (^^^rp^/^^^j, be-

caufe they had ftol'n fome of their Sacra-, and that the

zy£gjptians were forced to return Home by a Tempeft :

That they were forced to faft feven Days in the Defarts

of Arabiay which occafioned the Inftitution of the Sab-

bath : That the Memory of their being drove out of
^iAigypt for their Scabbinefs, made it a Part of their Re-
ligion not to converfe with Strangers, left the Know-
ledge of their Infirmity fhould render them contemptible

:

That Mofes's Son's Name W2is Arvas, (i. e.) Aaron, who
was an <L/£gyptian Prieft, who afterwards fucceeded Mofes

in the Kingdom ; and from hence came the Cuflom, that

the Jewifh Kings were always Priefts.

Now what a foolifli and contradidious Account of the

Jewifli Hiftory is this Report ofjHjiin\ Who ever heard

of the Names ofAz^elus and Adores in the Jewifh Story?

When was fuch a Goddefs as Arathe worfhiped gene-

rally by the Jews^ who were always fam*d for the Wor-
.

' ihip
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fiiip of one God? Where, by the Way, this Js only si

fimple Miftake of the Author, to fay Arathe for the A-^

fiarte, orAfiaroth, o^ th^ Sidonians, Here is again ^^r^-
ham miftaken for the Father, who was the Grand-Father
of IfraeL Here are Ifiael's ten Sons fet down for his

Twelve; his httle Eftate miftaken for an Empire, and the

twelve Tribes for ten Kingdoms. Here is Jofeph taken

for Jacob's youngeft Son, who was his eldeft by another

Venter ; and Mofes palles for Jofepkts Son, who hved
three or four hundred Years after him. Here is the Name
of Jeivs faid to be impofed by Jacobs which was not

known till the Time of the Captivity, a thoufand Years

afterwards. Here are the Plagues which Mofes inflicled

Upon zAEgypt, altered for the Scdbbinefs of the Jewsy as if

thofe heavy Judgments came only by Infedion ; and the

fpoiling o£ thtaAEgyptians of tlmr BracektSy Ear-rings, dec*

turned into the running away with their Sacra, Here is

the Hiftory of the Manna and Quails confounded with

the Inftitution of the Sabbath ; and their Injundion of
not communicating with the Nations, attributed to the

foolifliFableabout their Itch, orLeprofie. And befides,

here is again Aaron, Mofes % Brother, miftaken into his

Son, and turned from a Jewifl) into an ^/Egyptian Prieft

:

Here is the fame Aaron made King of xkitje^vst who was

pever otherways than Prieft ; and that faid to be the Ori-

ginal of the Cuftom of the Jews having their Kings their

Priefts, when never any fuch Cuftom obtained among
them ; but only the Author has blundred the Hiftory of

the Maccabees Government into this Fable, So that, Fhi-^

IplogHSy I would have your Gentlemen for Shame leave of,

to abufe the Jewiili Nation with falfe Stories out of

Heathen Hiftorians, that knew fo very little of their*

Country, and are guilty of fo many Miftakes about it.

For in this fhort Account ofjufliny you fee there are

almoftas many Miftakes as Words; whether they are wil-

ful and malicious, or no, I ftiall not determine j but I am
fure the Account we find in Scripture, to all reafonable

Men, niuft be ten Times lefs liable to Exception.

VhiU Thefe
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Phil. Thefe are but fmall Things, Credentiusy for us to

make many Words about ; but I am afraid, your Infpi-

ration-Men are guilty of a very great fundamental Error,

in taking that for fome fupematural Revelation of God,
which is only natural Reafon. For I cannot be brought

to think, that the Prophets or other Writers of the Bi-

ble, which are faid to be infpired, had the Mind ofGod
revealed to them, any other Way, than by the common
natural Way of Reafoning and Knowledge. For natu-

ral Knowledge is but the Revelation of God, wherein

God reveals to our Minds the Natures of Tilings, which

were unknown to us before i fo that God may be as well

faid to fpeak to us by our Reafon, as by the Scriptures;

and natural Knowledge may be allowed to be divine, as

proceeding from God, as well as they. And I doubt

not, but that it was the Hebrew Way of ufing theWord
God^ that has betrayed both Jews and Chriftians into the

Fsincy o£ fftjpiration and Revelatioft, in the modern Senfe ;

when, formerly nothing but pure natural Knowledge was

meant by it. For the Hebrews had always a very reli^i*

ous and devout Way of Talking, and attributed aJmoft

all natural Anions to God. If they had gotten Money
by their Induftry, they would fay it was given them by
God : If they had a good Thought, they would fay,

God put it into their Hearts, and the like.' So a great

many other Things were faid to be divme, or to come
from God, which were only natural, not wonderful, or

extraordinary. Thus the Mountains of God is only ano-

ther Name for great Mountains ; the Slee^ of God for a

dee^ Sleep ; and the Sons of God, Gen. vi. are but great

Sons or Giants. Now it would *be a mad Way of In-

terpretation, to fay all thefe Things were infpired, be-

caufe they have God's Name added to them. There-

fore why lliould we fuppofe, that thofe Men, who are

called Prophets in Scripture, had any divine and fuper-

natural Revelation, only becaufe they are called the Men
ofGod, or are faid to have the Spirit of God? For this is

only an ufual Hyperbole to denote that they were ex-

traordinary Meq, y\.^n, o^ found Reafoning and notable
"^

Parts,
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Parts, and exquifitely gifted to move and perfuade the

People. And this is no more than what the Greel^ and
Latins mean by Divine or Godlike (/. e, ) extraordinary :

Only becaufe the Hebrejvs made ufe of Genitives inftead of
^dje^ives, thcf called him the Man of Gody whom the

Heathens would have called a divine or extraordinary

Man. So when the Prophets are faid to have the Spirit

of Gody what need I pray of coining an Infpiration or

Revelation of divine Truth, to explain this by f For

the Spirit of God has fo many Senfes, and thofe fo very

diverfe in Scripture, that I think it is not fiir to clap that

particular Senfe only upon it, which it may but bare poiTw

bly fignify. Sometimes it lignifies only the JVind, as

JJa. xl. 7. The Rftachy or Spirit of the Lord blew upon

him; that is, a very dry and fatal Wind. Sometimes it

fignifies the SohI^ as Job xlvii. 3 . The Ruach, the Spirit

y

or Breath of Gody is in mj JVojirils. Sometimes it fignifies

Lifcy ^sEz,ech.xxxy'n. 14. I will^ive my Spirit toyou, and

you fjjall live : That is, I will recover you, and give you
Life or Spint again. Other Times it lignifies Mercy, as

Mich. ii. 7. Is the Ruachy the Spirit, (/. e.) the Mercy of

Godfireightned? And the Word iS/>/W/- it felffingly is noted

to fignify a Temiper of Mind, as, Caleb 7vas of another

Spirity (/. e.) a better Temper than the murmuring ypPSy

Numb, xiv. 24. And in other Places of Scripture the

Spirit ofJealoufy, the Spirit of Meeknefs, the Spirit of

Hoiinefs, &c, all which fignify Tempers and Difpofiti-

ons of Mind,

From all which I conclude, that when-in Scripture the

Prophets are faid to have the Spirit ofGod ; the Meaning

is only, that they have*^r^^^ Mindsy or Spirits, or extra-

ordinary holy Difpofitions, above the reit of the People.

Which F.xprelTion fignifies no more in Hebrew, than

what the Greeki mean when they fay the fame of a brave

Poet or Orator, that he has in his Writings St^ov 7t, fome

Thing divine and admirable, and far above the Rate of

common Authors. So that when by thefe Paflages of

Scripture, it will appear. That the Prophets were good

folid Writers, and excellent Preachers i why Ihould you
go
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go about to fpoil their Charafler, and make them only

enthufiaftical Dreamers ? And now, let my Infidelity

be as great as you would make ir, you fee I am a better

Friend to your old Prophets, than you your felf.

Cred, You have given us here a great deal of learned

Banter, and it is great Pity that Men lliould ftudy Scrip-

ture fo much, to make fuch ill Ufe of it. But to givenn

Anfwer to this wild fort of Arguing, which I can hardly

perfuade my felf you urge in earneft ;

I. You afTert, That natural Knowledge is the Revela- Natural

tion of God, and that the Scriptures have not any more ^'[^^y «'*

Realon to be called lo than that : But this is a great Utiofi,

Miftake ; for natural Knowledge can't be faid properly

to be the Revelation, but only the Gift of God. In-

deed whatever we know, we iliould never come to the

Knowledge of, unlefs it had pleafed God's Goodnefs to^

endow us with thefe intelligent Faculties ; bht then no

Body fays, that God reveals thefe natural Truths to us,

but only he gives us the Faculties of difcerning them.

Nay, let us be as Platonical as we pleafe, and aflert that all

the Notions of the Soul, are but fo many Intuitions of

the Deity, and our viewing fome of that Infinity of

Truths, which he is pleafed to exhibit to us, by commu-
nicating himfelf to us : I fay, altho' we explain natural

Knowledge this Way, yet this is fir from being the fame,

which we generally underftand by dtvme Revelation, For

this firft is a general Way of God's communicating him-

felf indifferently to all Men ; for all Men do indifferently

partake of a confiderable Meafure of natural Knowledge.

But this latter Way of God's revealing himfelf, which in

particular we csW Divine Revelation^ is a Favour which God
has Youchfafed but to a very few of all Mankind, than

they might communicate, what was fo revealed to them,,

to the refl. By the firft. Men only have a Power of
percei\?ing the Ideas and Impreflions of outward Obje(5ts,

of compounding and dividing Thoughts, of affirming

and denying concerning them, of fitting Premiffes, and

deducing Confequences ; which every one's own Expe-

rience tells him he has by Nature. But the latter
if

a

fuper-
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fupernitural Impulfe of th£ divine Power, which inftills

into Men's Minds Thoughts not attainable by human
Reafon, or elfe gives them an Authority, as coming from

God, which they had not before. And therefore it is an

idle Fallacy, to call thofe natural Dedudions of Reafon,

and common Ideas of Things, by the Name of Revela-

tion ; from which they do as widely differ, as Light and

Darknefs. This is only a ludicrous Artifice which your

Sort ofMen have got, ofmaking Ufe of religious Terms,

when you believe nothing of the Thing, and expofing

Religion, by leaving nothing in it but a few empty

Names. And befides, they have another End to ferve

by it, which is this. That then their Infidelity does not

appear fo bare-fac'd when they make Ufe of the old Terms
in an Infidel Senfe ; for otherways fuch Writers as Hohbsy

Spimfa-, and the Author of the ^vq Letters, would appear

fo horrid to all Ears that had the leaft Spark of Chriftia-

nity \t^u that Men would be fcar'd from them at the iirft

Reading ; and fo all Hopes of making Profelytes for the

Devil would be over. But by this bantering and mincing

the Matter, Readers are cajoled into Infidelity unawares,

and the Authors efcape the Punifhment likewife, which

would otherwife attend an open and bare-fac'd Blaf-

phemy.
2. And it is much fuch another Kind ofArgumenta-

tion, when you would have the Prophets, which are

fometimes in Scripture called the Men of God, to be only

Men of good Parts, and very confiderable Men; becaufe

forfooth great Things in Scripture are fometimes called

by the Name of God. For what tho* the Mountain of
God be a great Mountain, and Nimrod a Hnnter of God-,

be a mighty Hunter, may not therefore Mofes, and Ifaiah^

2x\^ Jeremy^ be infpired Prophets ? I pray, where lies the

Confequence of this? Indeed if they were only in gene-

ral faid to be Men ofGod-, and had no other Title, or no

other Demonftration of their prophetick Spirit, there

would be then foraething tolerable in this Argument. But

the Name o£Man of God, is an Expreflion whicHis but

rai^, but once or twice in Scriptuit? made Ufe of to^ fignify
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fignify a Prophet, i Km^s, Chap. xiii. There are other

Names which are generally ufed for that Purpofe : Such

as ATal^iy which fignifies one that has particular Converfe

and Familiarity with God, Gen. xx. 7. and Roeh^ 1 Chron,

ix. 22. andxvi. 28. andC^o/^/7, zSam.XKXY. 11. iChron.

xxi. p. both which Words fignify Seers^ as denoting

Men that are accuftomed to Mvins V'ijiom^ or fupernatural

Revelations.

But befides, there are fuch innumerable Expreflions in

Sci'ipture, which demonftratea particular Revelation from

God Almighty, and a peculiar Intercourfe of thefe holy

Men the Prophets with him, that no reafonable Man can

deny it, unlefs at the fime Time he denies the Authority

of the holy Scripture, and makes it altogether an Im-
poflure. Gen. xv. i . The Word ofthe Lord C(\me to Ahrarti

in d Vifion^ fij^^gy
^^^"^ ^ot, u4bramy Sec. Now what tole-

rable Senfe can be put upon thefe Words, but only that

this was a particular Revelation of God to Abraham ?

You can't fay that this is only fome remarkable Saying of

Abraham., and is therefore in the Jewifh Phrafe called the

Word of the Lord : For here is no Room for any fuch

Kind of Metaphor. Here is a particular Dialogue of

God and Abraham : God faid, Fear not^ Abram, I am
thy shield^ and thy exceeding great Reward. And Abram

faid^ Lord God, what wilt thou give me, feeing I op child-

lefs-i and the Steivard of my Houfe is this Eliez>er oyDamaf-
cm? Then,-:;. 4. is related the Reply of God Almighty

:

And behold the Word of the Lord came unto him^ f^y^g\
This fijallnot be thy Heir^ but he that fJxdl comeforth out of
thine own Bowels^ &:c. Now what can be more pofitive

and exprefs o^Abraham*s immediate Revelation and Inter-

courfe with God, than this Relation ? So again, Exod*

ii. 5. The Revelation made to Mofes is related as exprefsly;

God called unto him out of the midfi of the Bufl), and faid,

Adofesy Mofes. Then follows the Anfwer o^Mofes, And
Mofesfaid^ Here am I. And the Lordfaidy I havefurely

feen the AffliEiion ofmy People^ Sec. Come no7V therefore, and

I will fend thee umo Pharaoh, And Mofes faid unto God,

Who am /, that IfJ^uld go fa Pharaohy and that I pould
hing
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bring the Children oflfiaelout of<iy£gjpt ? And God /aid^

Certainly I will be with thee, &c. And after this Rate the

Dialogue continues the full Length of the Chapter. Now
if this be not a Relation of an Intercourfe with God, and

a Revelation from him, there is no Senfe to be put upon

any Words, tho' ever fo plain ; there muft be no Aflent

given to the literal Narrations of Thucydides, or Livy ,;

but the Credit ofboth thofe Hiftories may as well be cri-

ticifed away as this.

So again, as for the other Prophets, when we are parti-

cularly told, that the JVbrd of the Lord came unto them at

fuch a Time, in fuch a Manner, in fuch a particular Year

of fuch a King's Reign, what can poflibly be meant lefs

than that God revealed this to them \ When they are

commanded to take Rolls, and to write, as Ifo, viii. i.

and Jer, xxxvi. 2. and the Prophecies fo commanded to be

written, are there recorded ; when every Prophecy begins

with the Word of the Lord, or thus faith the Lord, when

in fome of them are particular Interlocutions between God
and the Prophet; if this be not Revelation, the Prophets

who wrote thefe Writings, muft be the greatefi Cheats

and Impoftors in the World, in fo often pretending to it^

wiien they had not the leaft Share of it. But it vexes

one to fpend Time to anfwer fo fimple an Objedion,

which is worth no one's Notice, but that the great Spi-

mfa has taken fo much Pains in it ; and other retailing

Infidels after him, would feem to do fome great Matter

with it.

3 . Nor are your Criticifms upon the Hebrew Rnachy

or Spirit, more folid, by which you would pretend that

Word does not fignify Revelation or Infpiration, but

ovAy Wind, Life, Tamper of Mind, and the like. But

what an unreafonable Miftake is this ? I do not deny but

that Word h. Hebrew has many Significations, as feveral

other Words have in that narrow Language. But then,

on the other Side, there are a great many Places in the

Bible, in which it can fignify only Infpiration or ReveU"

lotion. What think you of Gen, xli. 38. where Pharaoh

fays oijofephy after he had interpreted his Dream, and

pro-
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prophefied of the Years of Plenty and Famine, Can 'we

findfeich an one as this is^^ a Aian in 'whom the Spirit of God
is ^ Certainly by the Spirit of God here is meant the Infpi-

ration ofGod, or there is no Senfe at all in it. And fo a-

gain, Nnmh, xxvii. 1 8. The Lord[aid unto Mofes, Tal^ thee

JofljHa the Son of IVun^ a Man in ivhom is the Spirit^ and
Uj thy Hand upon him ; where by Spirit the Chaldee Para-

phrafe interprets Prophecy. And what elfe can be meant
by that Spirit of the Lord., i Kings xviii. 12. which car-

ried Elijah from place to place, by which he did flich

mighty Miracles, and fo undauntedly uttered his Prophe-

cies, but only a fupernatural Power of God which did

continually attend him? And {o Ifa, lix. 2 1. God tells

the Prophet, that it was his Spirit that infpired him with
the Words that he fpoke. Saith the Lord, my Spirit

'which is upon thse, and the Words ivhich I haveput into thy

Mouthj 6cc* And fo feveral Times in Ez.eklel, The
Spirit ofthe Lordfell upon me, Ezek. xi. 5 . and the Spirit

entered into me^ Chap. iii. 24. A^nd often in the Book of
iDaniel-i the Spirit ofthe holy Gods is faid to be in him, Dan»

iv. 8. and ix. 5, 11, and 14. In fhort, divine Revela-

tion is all over the Old Teftamient, called by the Name of
Spirit ; and even that extraordinary Infpiration v/hich was
foretold by the Prophet Joel^ to prevail under the Gofpel,

is called fo likewife : Iwillpour out mj Spirit upon all Fkfl)y

land jour Sens and jour Daughters fhall Prophsfj^ your old

Men JImU dream Drea?m, and yoy.r young Men jjoall fee

Vijions, Joeliu 28. Where you may particularly obferve,

that the word Spirit is joined with Prophecy and Revela-

tion. And upon this Account the Holy Ghoft, which
was the Giver of thefe prophetick Gifts, is in the New
Teftament called 'rnvy.ct a-^ovy the Holy Spirit, And fo

is divine Revelation among the Heathens called by the

fame Name. As, Dii coeptis infpirate meisy and Infpirmt^

Deo,

It is plain, therefore, that by the word Spirit in Scrip-

ture, is frequently underftood Divine Revelation^ which
is the Effed of the Operation of God's Holy Spirit, con-

veying to the Minds of feveral prophetical Men, whom
Q

^

God
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God has beenpleafed to chufe many extraordinary Truths^

conducible to the Good of his Church. Which is a

Thing fo frequent and fo plain in Scripture, as is not to

bt bantered away by a little foolifli Criticifm ; and is z

Truth never to be fliaken, unlefs the Infidels have Force

enough to overthrow the whole Body of the Scriptures.

Phil, Well, we will fee? Credentmsy what we can do as

to that Matter, feme Time or other. But in the mean time,
methinks, you ourihoot your felves a little in your No-
tions of Revelation. For you generally affert, that Re-
velation is caufed by a more immediate and fupernatural.

Application of the divine Spirit, to the Mind of Man,
and fo does make known to it thofe extraordinary Truths 5

which indeed is only a Cad: of the Jewifh unphilofophi-

cal Ignorance. For when they, poor Wretches, could

not underfland the natural Caufes of Infpiration, they

were prefenrly for a ^^^i dm. fu^^vYn for calling in God
to help out their forry Philofophy. Every Thing which

was a little furprifing to them, they muft needs attribute

to the immediate Ad of God, they were every Moment
making Mountains as well as Men of God ; and accord-

ing to their Philofophy, an equal Degree of the divine

Power was requifite as well to make a great Hunter, as a

great Prophet. But if they had underftood better the

natural Caufes of Infpiration, they would never have

been guilty of fuch manifefl: Abfurdities. For that In-

ipiration which the Jews, and the Chriftians after them,

would needs have proceed imimediately from God, is on-

ly the Elfe6l of a vivid Imagination, For it is not to be

thought that the Prophets had any more immediate Con-

verfe with God Almighty, than other Men ; but only

they had warmer Heads, a quicker Imagination, and a

more lively Fancy. Other Men's Imaginations and

Dreams did not leave fuch deep and Lifting Imprellions

upon their Minds, but were quickly over, and they per-

ceived that they v/ere but Dreams and Fancies : but the

prophetick Imaginators had fuch ftrong Fancies in their

Heads, that were as clear to them as the Reprefentations

made by their outward Senfes, and they thought they.

were
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were as certain of what they fo fanfied, as of what they

heard or faw*

And *tis plain from Scripture, that flrong Imagination

only is the grand Requifite for Prophecy. And upon
this Account, without doubt, the Jews will not allow

Solomon the Gift of Prophecy ," for he was a wife Man in

whom good Senfe and a clear Judgment was prevalent,

and therefore he was ill qualified for Prophecy, to which
Tmcy was chiefly requifite. So thofe famous Men in

Scripture* who are renowned for their Prudence ^, He-
rmm^ Darda, Kaichol, were not Prophets ; but on the

other fidcy the Prophets were for the moft Part out of
the Country People, or Men of no Erudition ; or fome-

times Women, as Hagar, Abrahams Maid, had the Gift

of Prophecy. For thefe People having but little Under-
ftanding, had ftronger Paffions, and did abound more irt

Imagination, than Men who had better Senfe, and who
governed their Fancies by their Reafon.

And that you may underftand that Imagination was

the Foundation of Revelation, be pleafed to confider,

that their Prophecies differ'd only by the Diverfity of their

Imagination, which is a plain Argument, that the one

was the Caufe of the other. If the Prophet was of a

merry chearful Temper, then Vi(^ories and Peace were-

revealed to him ; becaufe Men of that Complexion are

apt to entertain their Thoughts with fuch delightful Sub-

jeds. If he was a melancholy Man, then he prophefied

only Wars and Judgments, and fuch other difmal Things,

which are ufual to go along with fuch black Thoughts*

And fo the like Diverfity, if the Prophet was addided

to Anger, or Grief, or Pity. And for the Proof of this

there is a remarkable Inftance in Scripture, z Kings \\u

15. The three Kings o£ Judahy Ijracly ind Edomy are

iri a great Strait for want of Water for their Armies, they

go and confult Elijha the Prophet^ and he being very

angry at the Sight of his Enemy, the King of Ifracl tells

him, if it Ti^as not for the Prefime of Jehofophat King of

f I Chron. ii. 6. i Kings iv. 31.

Q^ 4 Jtidiihi
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Judah-i he "would not lookjoward him, nor fee him. Now
ne could not Prophelie any Thing that was pleafing to

them, whilft his Choler was fo high. And therefore he

very prudently defires that a Minftrel fhould be brought

him : And when the Minfirelplayed, the Hand of the Lord

came upon him : That is, the Mufick put him in a good

Humour, and then he was inclined to imagine as pleafant

Things as the Kings would have him.

So when Afofes w?s an^ry with Pharaoh, he had re-

vealed to him the miferable Slaughter of the <*y£gjptian

Firft-born, £xod, xi. So God was revealed to Cain when
his Reafon was over-clouded with Paffion, v/hen he was

very wroth, and his Countenance fell, Gen. iv. 5. When
Esjeklel was impatient with excelTive Anger, (for the

Text fays, the Spirit lifted him up in Bitternefs, and in the

hot Anger of his Spirit, Ezek. iii. 14.) then he Prophe-

fies the Miferies and Stubbornnefs of the Jews.

So Jeremy was always a melancholy Man, and weary

of his Life, and therefore he does nothing but Prophefy

dreadful Calamities, which iliould befal the Jews ; and

upon this account King Jofuu would not confult him,

but chofe rather to confult HuUa the Prophctefs, v/ho

being a Woman had more tender PaiTions, and to whom
it v/as more fit that the Mercy of God lliould be reveal-

ed. Nay, oftentimes Revelation does proceed from the

flrone, though falfe Ooinions of Men.
Thus King Nehtchadnez^^^rs Augurs prophefy of the

Deftrudion of Jcrufakm, by looking into the Entrals of

"Beads, and by divining with Arrows, Ez.ek^, xxi. 21.

And thus tJie Nativity of Chrift was revealed to the Ma-
gicians, Aiat* xi. who believed the Foolo-ies of Aftro-

logy, under the Imagination of a Star, which they fup-

pofcd to have arifen in the Eall.

So that, in lliort, this proplietick Imagination v/as a

very good Way of recommending Religion to the Jews,

who were a very ignorant People, and were more wrought

upon by thefe fanciful Reprefentarions of God made by
the Prophets, the Defcriptions of his feigned Appearance,

Interlocution> pfomifirig, Threatningi thanbyanyjuft
* and
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and philofophical DIfcourfes of Vertue and Vice, which

Hiould be made to them.

Not but that natural Knowledge does include more

Certainty than this imaginary Prophecy, only this latter

ferves better for the Ufe of lefs inquifitive Men. For «^-

tural Knowledge brings Self-Evidence with it, but Revela^

tion requires always a Slgn^ or reputed Miracle, which the

Prophets were forced to make ufe of as the Credentials

of their Prophecy. Indeed Revelation may have fome-

thing in it of a moral Certainty, that the Men who pre-

tend to it are honefl:, well-meaning Men ; raid that tlie

Matter, which they fpeak, is defigned for the bettering

of Mankind, and the reclaiming them from their Vices

:

But I think there is little Evidence concerning it, that it

proceeds immediately from God, and tliat it may not

proceed from natural Caufes, as I think:, I have already

fufficiently fnewed it to have done. Therefore I won-
der, Credemm^ that a Man of your Senfe ITaould have

recourfe to occult Qualities, and an omnipotent Power
to explain Matters, which you fee might b^ accounted

for, by fuch an eafy Caft of your Philofophy.

Cred, For my Part, Sir, I do not care to make ufe of Thctt Pra-

my Philofophy to dilpute away my Religion ; nor do I p'^ecy deth

fee any Reafon, why Men fhould ufe fo much Induilry ^^^^^'^/T^

5nd Artifice to prove, that Revelation does not proceed
''l^^'-^^^'

from God ; when wife Men in all Ages have ever allow-

ed it. Read but Jamhlichpt^s Book o£ MyftsrieS'^ and

Tnlly de Dlvlnmone-i and you will fee the Opinion of thofe

wife Heathens, that the divine Nature has revealed it felf

to Mankind, and that a Prefcience of future Things can

come no other Way than by a Revelation from Godp
And hear how admirably Socrates in "^ Xenophon (as well

as a Heathen could be expeded) Reafons of thefe Matters.

Ofall thefe Prediciiom-, to refer none to the Revelation of God-,

but only to human Prudence^ u (fays he) Jha^vSiv^ to he

ferfe^ly Mad, That in thofe Things which are ohfcure to

f0> we JJ}ofdd conftdt the Gods by Divination, for they n^ak^

* Xen. Mpmorabil, Lib, i,

Q ? k;Own
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k^iown thofe Things to them, to whom they are fropitiouu

Indeed I think it but a vain Attempt to go to prove to you*

that Imagination is not the Caufe of Infpiration : For I

do not fuppofe that in reality you do believe it ; only by
this odd Sort of difputing, you endeavour to make our

Religion ftand upon as loofe a Bottom as you can, that

you may be able to overthrow it at your Leafure. For I

dare fay, you do not believe a Word of Revelation at all,

and therefore v^'hy fhould you trouble your felf about the

Caufes of it \ All that you and your Mafter Spinofa mean,

when you talk of Prophecies confifting in lively Imagina-'

tlonj is, that the infpired Prophets were only a Parcel of

of melancholy, crack-brain*d, enthufiaflical Folks, that

preached to the People of Judea a Number of phanatical

Dreams and Vifions. But becaufe there is fo much Pains

taken in this Argument, I will lliev/ you, that the Pro-

phets, or infpired Men of Scriprure, were not Men of this

Complexion, as you contend for, and that the Inflances

which you have alledged,make nothing for this Opinion.

ynpkets I. For it does not appear, that the Fjophets were more
rm Melan- Melancholy or Fanciful than other Men are. And it is

^^'^b^' l)ut a Fancy of Monfieur Petit, de SihylUs^ Lih. i. to

aifert, that Melancholy was the chief Difpofition to make

a Prophet ; and that Mofes was an extraordinary melan-

choly Man, becaufe he chofe to live a folitary Life in the

Wildernefs , feeding his Father-in-law Jethro's Sheep

;

and becaufe he is noted in Scripture to be flow of Speech^

Exod. iv. lo. For thefe do not appear to be any Ar-

fuments at all of Melancholy. For a Pafloral Life does

y no Means denote a Man to be of a melancholick

Complexion, but contrariwife more debonair and pleafant ;

and therefore the Shepherds in polite Nations:, as among

the Greeks and Romdns, are always defcribed as Men of

£;ieat Mirth and Jollity, and fpending their v/hole Time
in Pleafure and Gaiety. Neither did Mofes leave the

ty£gyptim Court, for a melancholy Retirement in the

Country ; but was forced to fly ftom z^gypt to avoid

the Anger of the King, after it was known, that he had

flain the z^gyptian.^ In[ either, whilft he fo abfconded,
• " '

'
^

'
"' '

^ '

' did
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&d he fliew any Sign of Melancholy there, but only ac-

cording to the Cuftom of his Nation, and generally of

thofe Ages, chofe to make his Employ the Keeping of

Sheep- So that Davids who is defcribed in Scripture to

be of a (anguine Complexion, and famed for fprightful

Singing and Playing, may be as well taxed for Melan-

choly, when he kept his Father's Sheep, as Mo/cs might.

Neither is the Slownefs of his Speech any Argument of

his Melancholy, becaufe very (anguine Men are often

troubled with that Infirmity, which does generally arife

from fome Defed of the vocal Organs in the Mouth,

and not from Men's Complexion and Tem.per of Mind.

And befid^s, what is commonly tranflated SloTi^ ofSpeech,

is, in the Original, Heavj, or Difficult of Months wliich

may be any Defed of Speaking, which does render Mea
lefs eaiy to be imderftood, by Stammering or faft Speak-

ing, as well as flow Speaking. And therefore, Ez,ek^ iii. 5.

People of another Nation are faid to be heavy of Layignage,

becaufe they could not be eafily underftood by the yews.

And Mofes might as well have been very quick in his

Talk, and upon that Account mightily given to Hefitati-

on ; and then this would rather argue him to be of an

eager and volatile Temper, than any Ways given to Me-
lancholy.

But as for all the Reft ofthe Prophets, it is plain, that

they were no melancholy Enthufiafts, becaufe their Dif.

courfes and Writings are perfedly different, from what

is ufually faid by that Sort of Men. There is nothing

comes from them, but what is grave and fedate, and agree-

able to good Senfeand Reafon, and a well-compofed Mind.

Do we find any Thing in them, that is like the mad

Tranfports o^ James Najlor? Read but the ^ Lives of

^anU:a Terefa, and Maria Magddena de Paz^z^i, and fee if

the prophetick Writings bear any Manner of Correfpon-

dence with their fooliili Talk. Did ever any one of the

Prophets fpend three Years before his Death, in nothing

^ Vid. Br. Still'mgpet'5 Fanaticifm of the Church of Kcme,

Pr» William's ift Sermon \6c}6.

9.4 ^ss
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but repeating fuch an odd Ejaculation, as thj Will be done

in Tme md in Eterrdtj-, as Aiollnus reports of Gregory of

Lopez. ? Befides, their Writings are full of juil: Reafon-

inj^, and ferious unaffeded Fvclations, which do by no

iwiie agree to Enthufiaftical Men. liead but the Hiftory

of the Pentateuch, and other hiftorical Parts of the Bible>

and fee if they look like the Ccmpontions of wild En-

thufiaft::. If Naylor had been to write the Book of Ge-9

nef.Sy he would have made an otherguefs Spot of Work
of it than Aiofes has. He would have clogged every Re-

iaricn v/ith odd Parenthefifles, [Great is tlie Lord ofHofts

!

Judgment ! Horror ! Defolation ! Damnation ! &c, ] ;

he would never have kept his Brains clofe to the Order of

a juft Narration, but would have jumbled the Creation

and the Flood, Noah^ and Abraham-, and Pharaoh^ all

together. Do you think that any one of thofe Popifli

Dreamers could have made ufe of fuch folid Reafoning,

and fuch critical Remarks upon the old Lavv^, as are to be

found in the Writings of St. Paul., and the Author of

the Book to the Hebrews f Could they have made fuch

v/ife Obfcrvations upon human Life, and given fuch Rules

of Piety and Converfation, as the Books of Solomon are

full of I Could they have framed fuch admirable Forms

of Devotion, as the Book oi Pfalms \ All that they were

able to do, v/ould be to write fome mad Stuif, which

no Man of Senfe would have Patience to read three Leaves

of. Had the Scriptures no other Infpiration, than tliQ

Imagination of fanciful Brains, there would no one Part

of it be coherent with another ; Hiflory would be claili-

ing with Fliftory, and Prophecy with Prophecy, and

nothing fuit together, with that Order and Symmetry^

i^s now we fmd it. Ask two craz'd Men in Bedlam to

tell a Story out of the Bible, and then fee how thefe

Men of Imagination v. ill correfpond together; talk fingly

with two Euthufiafdcal Quakers, till they be warm upon
the Book of the Revelations^ and fee then how finely their

Prcpiiecies will agree. I am fure they will fall infinitely

fhoj t, of being fo uniformly of a Piece, as the holy

ScriptiB'Cs are, Ixi the greateft Infidel of yoij all confix
~

" de^a
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den that wonderful Correfpondence there is between the

four Evangelifts, among themfelves, where there is no

Difference to be found, but what among Writers, which

had not confederated together, fhould be ; and obferve

the fame in the Books of Kings and Chronicles. See how
the fame great Defign is vifible throughout the Mofdcal

Writings, the Prophets, and the Gofpel. How exadly

does the Lapfe of Mankind, by Adcm^ agree with the

Reparation made by Jefus Chrift ? How does the old

Leviticd Law plainly appear, to be but the Sciography, or

rough Draught of the Gofpel, and the Characters and

Lines of one exadly vifible in the other ? For my Part,

I think it impoffible for fo many, tho' judicious and wife

Men, without Affiilance from God, to carry any one

D.fign with that Exadnefs that the Penmen of the Holy
Scripture have : But I am fure it is the greateft of Ab-
furdities to alfert, that fuch a noble and uniform Defign

fhould be carried on, through fo many Ages, by a Parcel

of wild Enthufiafts. So that let the Writers of the Bi-

ble be what you pleafe to ftyle them, either infpired Men,
or Impoftors, I fhall not difpute that now, they muft

needs be Men well in their Wits; and what is more. Men
of good Senfe.

2. It is very evident from Scripture, That Prophecy 'Prophets

proceeded from another Caufe, vik>* the Influence o£'''f''^^^^^^^'

God's holy Spirit. The innumerable Inflances in Scrip- {'^^'ji^^/„

ture of the Prophets and Apoflles being in the Spirit^ of Ghofl.

the Spirit's coming upon them , of their fpeaking Things by

Command^ and of the Lord, of their being caught up into

Heaven^ &c. are undeniable Proofs of the Caufe of their

Revelation y viz. the Holy Ghoft, or the Spirit of

God. Indeed it is not eafy, to give a philofophical and

notionalr Account of this fupernatural Influence, or by
what Means it was conveyed, or by what Criterion, or

JVlarks, they could difringuifh it from aDelunon; be-?

caufe we who are not honoured with thefe fupernatural

Gifts, can have no Idea of thefe Things, as having ne-

ver been the Objedls of our Underflandings : But it is

WX to bf doubted^ tut thefe holy Men had as abfolute

Certainty
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Certainty of the Truth of them, as we have of Things
that do immediately ftrike our Senfes, and did as perfedly

know them to be theWord of God, as that thofe Things

are, which we fee to be, and that they could as little

queftion their Infpiration, as we do our Senfes* For as

the Senfes are only the ordinary Way of God's convey-

ing Ideas to us, and thefe are fo clear to us, by their Fa-r

miliarity and repeated Trials of their Faithfulnefs, that we
cannot but rely upon them, and cannot but give affent to

them ; fo the Infpiration of God to the Prophets, by
their clear Evidence continually, and by their wonted

[Experience of it, left no more Doubt in them of the

Truth of it, than the Appearance of the Sun does leave

in us ; that it is Day, or that what we fee is really ktn
by us, and is not the Delufion of a Dream. To fay we
ordinary Perfons can have no Notion of this extraordi-

nary Influx of God, and therefore it cannot be, is only

to expofe our own Ignorance ; and a blind Man might

with as much Modefty pretend to demonftrate againfl: the

Exiftence of Colours, or a Clown laugh at mathematical

Theorems, as we pretend to difpute again ft the Certainty

of this fupernatural Influence, which God Almighty has

been pleafed to give us no Notices of. Might not God
Almighty as well have given us ten Senfes as five ? And
if he has been pleafed to make an extraordinary Impreflion

upon fome Men's Minds, which he does not on all, muft

"we therefore aflert this as impoffible ; becaufe we, who
do not experience it, do not perceive it ? Muft all Men
be Blind, becaufe we are fo ? Or muft every Man be

Mad and Enthufiaftical that hath better Eyes than we ^

I am fure this is a very m.ad Way of Arguing ; and yet

there is no more Reafon for Men to queftion the Truth

of the Revelation of tlie Prophets, than blind Men have

to queftion our Sight. Nay, the miraculous Power which

did ufually attend Prophecy, was more undeniable Evi-

dence to the Beholders of their divine Influence, than the

joint AfTertion of the Generality of Mankind can be,

that there is fuch a Thing as Sight or Colours to a blind

^aa J becaufe Senfatm is a greater Degree of Evidence,

than
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than Teftimony ; and becaufe a Man will (boner believe

his Scnfes than a thoufand WitnefTes. A blind Man can-

no* believe there are Colours but only by being told To ;

bur vvhen I fie 2i Prophet, doing Miracles, I am fure he

is ioi^uc^nced by God, becaufe I fee he does Works above

the P'.y?jQr of Narure.

^. You are very much mi (taken, when you afTert that Vrophecy

Prophecy is inconfiftent with Wifiom, and t'jar Men of -^'' inconfi^.

good S..nfe, fuch as Solomon. KalcoLy Hcman^ &c. v/er^; no ^ySfr^'

Prophets, but only poor Snepherds, Womin, and ether

Perfons of mean Parts were endowed with that Gift.

One would wonder how Men could lay down an Alfer-

tion, which is fo eafy to be confuted as this is. Pray

what muft be thought q£Mofcs, ofwhom 'tis faid, there

arofi notfince in Ijraela Prophet like him ? (Deut. xxxiv. i o.}

Does his noble Genius, his invincible Courage, his fagaci-

ous Prudence, his vaft Depth in Philofophy, argue him a

Man of mean Parts ? Methinks the Heathen LonginH^%

Charader of him , that he was ai'M? » luyav:, No mean

Mm^ fhould be enough to free him, at leaf!:, from his

Share in this Calumny. What do you think o£ Nathan,

IJaiah, and Danieh who were bred up Courtiers, and made
a great Figure in the Ages, when they lived, and the Wri-
tings of two of them Hiew them to be Men of fine Parts ?

But, I think, you have a little outfhot yourfelf, in the

Indance o^ Solomon-^ in denying him to be a Prophet. For

it is recorded in Scripture, that God revealed himfelftwice

unto Solomon , Firfl: at his Entrance upon his Kingdom,
when he asked Wifdom ofGod, 2 Chron, i. 8. Secondly,

upon his finifhing the Temple, 2 Chron, vii. 12. Nay,
what do you think of Davidy who was a Prophet as well

as a King ? And as for your Inftances of Kalkol, and
Heman, thofe great Mafters of Mufick, as if they were

Men of too good Senfe to be Prophets ; if you pleafe to

turn to I Chron, xxv. 5. you fhall there find, that one of
them, viz^. Haman^ is there exprefsly called the Kin^s Seer,

pr Profhef^

4' Yoijj
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Prophecies 4. You ]ay down alfo another very falfe Suppofitiofti
ot-^'^rM Tfhat the Prophecies varied always according to the dif-

uL Pro-
^^*'^^' Paffions and Difpofitions of the Prophets, and there-

het's vaf fore woLiId hence conclude, that their Prophecy was only
'ons. Imaginatton, But this is very Falfe, and very Illogical.

Firit, it is Falfe : For Mofesy who is charaderifed to be
the meckeft of all Men, did prophefie as dreadful Judg-
ments againft the Ifraelites, as any of the Prophets, Vid.

Lev, xxvi. 14. Ifaiah\ Prophecy is in the feveral Places

very different ; fometimes he prophefies joyful, at other

times very difmal Things. And even Jeremiah^ the mod:
^ournful Prophet of all, does foretel ^tjews joyful De-
tiv|rance from their Captivity, as well as the Captivity

it /elf. And BarAel at that very Time, when he was
jtiourning and fading in Sackcloth and Afhes, had reveal-

ed to him by the Angel Gabriel the joyful Coming of
the Meflias, with all the Benefits which fhould follow

from him. Secondly, there is no Confequence in the

Argument, if the Suppofition were true. For if God
^id fo far comply with fecond Caufes, as fome Times to

co-operate with them, it does not follow that thofe Cau-
fes could produce a fupernatural Effed of themfelves.

Tho' God fhould pick out merry Men to foretel joyful

Things, and melancholy one's to foretel fad one's ; it does

not follow that cither merry or melancholy Men could

foretel any Thing without the Affiftance of God : Be-
caufe Prediction is the Effed of divine and infinite Know-
ledge, and not of bodily Temperament : It would be ftill

the Gift of God, tho' fuch Qualifications were neceffary

for the receivin(> it.

5. As for your Inftances of fome Men's being under
fome Paffions, at the Time oftheir Revelation, anci there-

fore they muft be the Caufe of it. This is an Argument
v/ith a Witnefs. What tho' Elijlu called for a Minftrel,

muft therefore Mirth be the Caufe of Prophecy ? I fup-

pofe the Rcafon why he called for it, was to cpmpofe his

Spirits, which were ruffled at the Prefence of a wicked
JKing ; and it was therefore proper to render his Mind
fedatc, before he prefumed to offer up his Petitions to

Gcd;^
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Cod, for che prophctick Influence of his Spirit. What
tbo' Mofis did predid the Slaughter of the ^y£^jptia^

Firft-born, when he was angry with Pharaoh, muft Anger

be the Caufe of Prophecy ? Indeed angry Men may wifli

111, but they feldom, I think, prophefie it ; for if they

did, the World would be in a fad Condition. But, I

think, Mo/es brought it to pafs too ; fo that it appears

thci-e was fomething more in this heavy Judgment than 3

little Scolding Threatmng, which you Tiheifts make of the

reft of the Prophecies. Cain was wroth when God fpake

to him ; but in thofe ancient Times, God was wont to

reveal himfelf to Mankmd in other Tempers. And when

Ez,ekiel is faid to be in the hot Anger of his Spirit^ before

his Prophecy, this muft not be underftood of natural

Anger, but only the violent Exagitation of the Spirit in

him. So the Spirit lifted me up-, and took me awaj-, ^md I
went in Bitternefs^ and in the Heat or Anger of Piy Spirit ;

hnt we Hand of the Lord wasfirong upon me. Which is i

moft lively Defcription of the Operation of the prophc-

tick Spirit in the Body of the Prophets, with all his

Struggles and Reludancies under it. 'Tis a Metaphor

taken from a hot fier)' Horfe, that ftruggles and contends, v

and is impatient under the Bridle of his Rider. It is a

Defcription not unlike that of Sibylla in Virg. <^n. 6*

At Vhoehi nondwn pattens immanis in mtm
Bacchatnr Fates^ magnum fi peBore pojfit

• Excuffijfe Denm^ tanto magis ille fatigai

Os rabidum^ fera corda domans-y fingitque premendo*

Neither is there any Force in what you fay, as to the

Diftindion which you would have Jojiah make between

Jeremiah and the Prophetef^ HMa ; for there is no Doubt

to be made ; but if Jeremiah had been confulted upon

the fame Point, he would have given the fame Anfwer.

6, But in the next Place, you advance a ftrange Para- Vah oft-

dox, when you aifert that Prophecy varied according to
^^^^^^JJ^-^f^

the idle Opinions of the Prophets, as if Km^ Nebuchad-^
\^rophecj.

mx.x,ar\ Diviners, and all the Verfian Magi^ were true

Prophets*
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Prophets. For that PafTage in the 2 i ft of Ez^ehiel does

not fay that thofe Diviners did truly Prophefie, but only

that the King of Babylon made ufe of thofe Divinatory

Arts, the B£Ao//fiti/7.^£fc, the i-i=^Ao^u*v7«':«, and Aurufpicy

which are there mentioned ; he does graphically defcribe

the Coming of the Babjloniansy and therefore prophetically

relates all the fuperftitious Rites which were preparatory

to that Expedition. And as for the Perjian Magi^ by
whom you would have our Saviour*s Birth to be reveal-

ed, whilft they were looking after their Aftrological

Fooleries ; I Anfwer, that by this, God gave no Coun-
tenance to any Divination by the Stars, as if there were

no more Certainty in divine Revelation, than in this Sort

of Fortune-telling, as you would flily infinuate ; but that

there being an univerfal Belief throughout the whole -E<^,

that fome great Man fhould about that Time be born in

Judea^ as Snetonmi relates, thefe Magi^ or wife Men, took

Occafion to travel into Judea upon the Appearance of

this extraordinary Star, mppofing that this might prog-

nofticate fomething of this great expeded Birth. God
might take this Occafion to make known the Birth of*

His Son to the Gentile World, and yet give no Counte-

nance to all the Fooleries of Judicial Aftrology. Such

an extraordinary Phenomenon as this was enough to a-

waken the Attention of any inquiiitive Men, tho' they

were not given to that Superftition, fo as to fearch after

the Meaning of it ; whofe diligent Endeavours God was

pleafed to blefs with the glad Tidings of the Gofpel of*

Peace, and a Saviour of the World.

7. Befides, I would beg you to confider that there is

- - fomething more in Prophecy than Tmacj and Well-meamng4-

^ndWdl- The Prophets were fomething better than religious Mad-
men. They generally had a Foundation of good Senfe

and a learned Education, being, for the moft Part, brought

up in the Schools of the Prophets, v/hereof one is men-

tioned at IValoth in Ramah, where Samtid lived, t Samt

xix. 19. ^noth^v :ki lOriath yearim) iSam^x*^* Neithef

was Prophecy among the Joi^s, only the running about

the Country, now and then, of a crazed Wretch, as your

Peopk
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People are wont to fay ; but in a regular Manner, and a

fettled Difpenfation ; there being great Numbers of the

Prophets in that Nation. For even in the moft corrupt

Times, there were Fifty ofthe Sons ofthe Prophets together,

beholding Elijd} when he was caught up into Heaven,

2 Kings ii. 7. and Obadiah hid an hundred Prophets^
fifty

in

a Cavey during the Rage of Ahah's Perfecution, i Kingt

xviii. 4. Now it is not poffible that fuch a Number of
Men fo regularly educated, fhould all be Enthufiaftically

mad. But I fee any Thing can be aflerted, to ferve a

Turn, or to vilify Religion ; fometimes God's Minifters

muft be mad Fools, at other Times cunning Knaves, tho*

methinks the Priefi-crafty which you are fo often upon,

and Madnefsy do not fo very well agree.

Phil, Come, Credmtipny we won't make any Words
about that Matter now ; for we are now entering upon
another Stage of DifBculties, which are fo many and fo

great, that, I am afraid, they will make you fweat under

them, before you have got through them. What fay you
to the Bufinefs of Miracles ? Are not thefe, think you,
pretty Things to cheat the Mob with ? But I am afraid

they will never ftand the Ted of Philofophy and Reafon.

One would wonder how fuch nonfenfical Notions as thefe

fhould come into the World ; but confidering the Stupi-

dity of them, one might guefs them to be ofJewifh Ori*

ginal. For probably when the firft Je^vs faw the neigh-

bouring Gentiles worfhiping the natural Gods, as Sun,

Moon, Earth, Water, ^c, they to fhew thefe conftant

mutable and vifible Gods, to be under the Dominion of
their Jehovah or Invifible one ; began to brag of the Mi-
racles which they pretended Jehovah had done by trium-

phing over poor Nature for their dear Sake, for whom
they were fond to believe all Things were made. Thus
this Notion got from the Jews to other Nations, and fo

they have been coining Miracles ever fince. But really.

Sir, a Miracle in your Senfe, is Nonfenfe. For you fup-

pofe fomething above the Power of Nature, which is the
greateft and highefl: Power in the World. For the Power
of Nature is the Power of God. Natnn is one> eternal,

ftxt,
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•fixt, immutable Chain , which is infinitely drawing out

and expanding it felf, and not capable of the leafi: Altera-*

tion : Now if it was pollible (as you fuppofe) by a Mi-

racle that one Link of this, fhould be difturbed or bro-»

ken, the whole Frame of Nature would be confounded,

and the whole Scheme of future Beings would be infi-»

nitely irregular. Nature is the eternal Will and Decree of

God, executing it felf, and the Will of God is his very

Effence ; however it is firm and imrnutable, nay impoin-

ble to be changed by the contrary Will of God himfelft

and therefore we may be fare, it is not to be interrupted

by the Hocm Poem of every capricious Prophet. And
indeed Miracles are nothing dk but the Dreams of block-

headed Brains, or a ready Solution of what the uneduca-

ted Mob are wont to gape at, and can give no Account

of," fo that I doubt not, but that a common Almanack-

maker that could calculate an Eclipfe, or write it out of

an Ephemeris, would be a mod wonderful Prophet among

the Indians ; but when thefe People, by liberal Education,

come to underftand the exad Motions of the heavenly

Bodies, the Miracle would be at an End : Nay, any Thing

that is unufual is by the Vulgar reputed a Miracle, becaufi

forfooth they admire ity M it be never Jo natural ; but it

ceafes to be a Miracle, when their Admiration is wrought

off. Thus a Comet is to them a moil; wonderful Miracle,

becaufe it appears but now and then in a great many Years

:

But the Sun is no Miracle at all, becaufe they fee it every

Day ; not that they underfland the Nature of the Sun

better than that of a Comet, but by continually behold-

in<y it ,• it does not make fo great Impreflion upon their

Fancies, and therefore they ceafe to admire it. And I

doubt not but this is the true Reafon of mod: of the re-

puted Pdiracles of Scripture, which are but the unufual

Works of Nature, which v/ould necelTarily have been

for all any infpired Perfon ; but only, they being uncom-

mon Works of Nature, the Vulgar wondred at them, and

deemed them Miracles. O ! but we muft have a Care

of exploding Miracles, becaufe they do demionftrate the

JBeing of a God , and very lamely too. For the neceffary

Laws
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Laws of Nature, and the Frame of the World, are a thou-
fand Times more demonftrative of it. For Miracles, or

Interruptions in Nature, make wife Men rather doubt of
it, and feem rather fortuitous Blunders, than the wife

Works, or Efflux of the Deity. Nay, what Proof is

there by Miracles of any Thing elfe, or that any Dodirine

came from God ? For the JewilTi Law allows^ that Mi-
racles might be done by falfe Prophets, as appears by Dent.

Xiii. I. If there arije among joh a Prophety mdgivcth thee

a Sign or Wonder
-i
and the Sign or Wonder come topafs^ where-

ofhe/pake unto thee, faying^ Let Usgo after other Gods, ScC.

TouJIja/lnot hearken unto the Prophet, for the Lord jour God
froveth you. Nay, \yhat were the Jews the better for all

the Miracles they had among them, fuppoflng they were
true? Mofes with all his Miracles was not gone from them
but a few Days, but they were turned as arrant Heathens
as any in the World, and fancying the Image of God in-

to the figure of a Calf. Nay, for all Miracles and In-

fpirationsj the great Solomon himfelf was a downright EpU
turean, and imagined all Things to come by Chance >

EccL iii. 19, 20.

Cred, By your Leave, good Ph'dologus ; you have
heaped here together fo many Falfities, or Miflakes, that

I am forced to interrupt you, before you go any far*

tlier.

I.I pray what Heafon have you to think that the TitfiNotU

Notion of Miracles had its Origin from among the %z;;f ^^ ^/ ^^''

Had not the Greek and P.omans, in the earlieft Time, be- TJ^%Z^
fore they ever conforted with the Jejus, the fame Noti- Jews,

ons ? What more common in Homer and Virgil than
flrange Prodigies^ which are v/ont to amaze whole Armies,
till they be unridled, and rendered favourable by fome
Augur ? What more ufual in Greek and Latin Authors,
than ikfaldL, OJtenta, Portenta, Miracula ? And }'ou may
fee a whole Chapter of feveral of thefe Miracles colleded
together in Valerim A<faximm, and a great Deal of the fame
in Plutarch, Inquire ofany barbarous Nations in theWorlds
iand you fhall find, that they have the fame Notion ofMi-
Iracks, tho' they never heard of the Jews, For our No-

^ tioii
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tlon of Miracles, that it is the extraordmary Tower ofGoJ,
or a Power above Nature, is natural and eafy to the Minds
of all Mankind; but that a Miracle fhould be the necejfary

Power ofun-womed Nature-^ is only a Dream of the Hob»
hian Philofophy, tliat few People who are awake, think of-

r.o rnmiii- ^* Neither is it any good Argument againft Miracles,

table Cham that they would break your fixt and immutable Chain of
ofLiatiive. Nature which you contend for. For there is no Proof

that there is any fuch fxt immutable Chain ,• for if

there was, there would be no fuch Thing as Freedom,

either in God, or Man, but all Things would be bound

up by a rigid Fate, of which every Word we fpeak, or

Aclion which we do, is a fufficient Confutation. Now
either this fixt immutable Chain of Caufes is God himfelf,

or the Creature, or Work of God. Thnt it is not God
himfelf, I think I have fufficiently evinced, in a * form^er

Difcourfe, with you; from the Abfurdities which would

follow, by allowing in God all the Imbecillitics, Vices,

and Irregularities in Nature, which are inconfiftent with

his infinite Perfedion. And the Freedom of Man, the

fpontaneous Actions of Brutes, and the Alterations and

Changes in the inanimate Parts of the World, are fuffici-

ent AiTiuments a!7ain[l: the latter. Now if the World be

the Creature of God, as we have proved it to be, then it

mufc be fubjcd to his Power and Providence. For God's

Creation fuppofes it fubjed to his Power ; for what is not

llibjed- to the Fo\^xr of Goc, mufi: have a greater Power

of its own to refid his Power. But this is impolTible for

the World, or Nature to have, becaufe all the Power

which they can pofFibly have, they had Fom God in

their Creation. Therefore God fcill keeps the Power

over them, either to annihilate them, to continue them in

their Being, or to alter them. To fiy that God has alie-

nated this Power, or given them a greater, is niore abfurd.

For this is in FfFed- to fiy, God has diverted himfelf of
' his Deity, and made the World God inftead of himfelf.

All that can, wicJi any Probability, be fiid, is That God,

by the Fiamc and Conflitution of the World, has been

* ConHTCuCC wiih a Thcif:. Vcirt I.

pljafcJ
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pleafed to make it immutable ; and therefore this Power

being pafTed out of his Hands, he cannot recal it, with-

out Violation to his Wifdom, and a perfe6l Confufion to

the prefent Scheme of Beings. But to conllder this a

little. As God by his omnipotent Power created all

Things, fo by his Providence he governs them, and takes

care of them. And it is equally Abfurd to fay any Thing

fhould not be governed by infimte Providence.^ as to affert

any Thing might be created without omnipotent Power*

Both thcfe are God's Attributes, and to do Violence to

either of thefe is injurious to God. Now how can it

be faid, that God by his Providence takes care of the

World, when he has made fuch a fatal unalterable World
that it is out of his Power to take care of? For what-

foever is governable, or the Subjed of Government, muft

be in one's Power, and alterable : But God can no more
govern a fatal World, than a Man can govern the Winds
and the Sea. But to govern and take care of his Crea-

tures, is the necelTary Attribute of a wife and a good

God ; and therefore the Worlds which he takes care ofi

mufi: be governable, and confequently not fatal.

Phil, But by the Way, Sir, is it not more agreeable

to the divine Wifdom to create a World fixt and imm.u-

table, than fuch a one whofe Laws fhould be weak and

fhatter'd, tliat they muft need his AiTiftance every Mo-
ment, to preferve tlicm, and make them go according to

his Will ?

Cred, I do not deny but that the Laws of Nature are cod's Frc
in themfdves fufficiently iirm and immutable, and that lia'e-ace

they will unchangeably preferve their .Courfe, \yhm it
^<^^^^^r than

does not pleafe God they ihould be interrupted by his
^'^^ ^^'^*

fuperior Power. But it is no Refledion upon God's Wi{^
dom, that he did not make the World fo immutable, that

his Providence could not interpofe in it : Nay, it would
have been a greater Reflexion upon his Wifdom, to have

made fuch a World, which it was out of his Povver to

controuL Let any one judge, if a Prince does not id:

more prudently by granting a limited Commifficn to a

G-eneral and Deputy to be fuperfeded at his Pleafure, than

R 2 by
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by granting an abfolute and unlimited one, which It is ou6

of nis Power to reftrain.

- PhiL This is true among Priruresj becaufe they havs

a finite Underftanding , and can have no Knowledge of

Futures ; and fo may undo themfelves by not referving

a Power to themfelves upon fome extraordinary Emer-

j^ency ; but God Almighty knows all Things, becaufe

lie eternally Decrees them : And therefore nothing can hap-

pen afterwards unexpeded, or contrary to his Forefight

;

and therefore he might very well compofe a fixt and im-

mutable World, without any Prejudice to himfelf, or Re-

flexion upon his Wifdom.

Cred, Tho' we muft not confider God as a finite

Prince, yet we muft confider him as a wife Governour ; and

he cannot be a wife Governour by fatal Laws : For the

Laws of Virtue, which are certainly God's Laws, fuppofe

Liberty ; but to command a Thing to be freely done,

v/hich cannot but be done, or is impoflible to be done,

does argue a foolifh Governour; and therefore God can-

not do fo. God muft therefore referve to himfelf the

continual Management of the Affairs of Nature to main-

tain tfie Freedom of Man's Will ; and to adjuft Matters

fo as becomes a good Governour. But to go on where

we left of.

5. It is another of your great Miftakes to affert, That

Miracles are only fuch Occurrences in Nature as the Vul-

var do not underftard. For generally the Miracles which

are recorded in Scripture, are fuch as the Vulgar are as

proper judges of as the greateft Philofophers. Indeed if

the Miracles v/ere only fome extraordinary Performances

in recondit Arts and Sciences , then they would afford

fome Reafon for learned Men, to queftion their Sincerity.

If they were the Refolut ions of fome very difficult Que-

ftions in Algebra, fome curious Tables of the Motions of

tlie heaveniy Bodies for many Years, fome wonderful Per-

formance by mechanick Philofophy, which had amufed

the common People into the Opinion that they were Mi-
racles; then fomething of this Nature might be pretended.

But when all the Miracles in Scripture are fuch as the

^, meancft
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meaneft Men might be Judges of, and which they cannot

be deceived in, the Cafe is quite different. Any ordinary

Man might be Judge whether it were not by a miracu-

lous Power, that bitter Waters, by a Word of the Pro-

phet, were made fweet ; that an Iron Hatchet was made
to fwim ; that a dead Child was raifed to Life. Every or-

dinary Man was as good a Judge of Tafle, of the Heavi-

nefs of Iron, and when the Soul was departed from the

Body, as the greateft Philofopher. When our Saviour,

by a Word fpoke, turned Water into Wine, cured the

Blind and the Lame, and raifed Men from the Dead ,* in

thefe Cafes the relieved Perfons, and every Beholder, could

tell that this was above the Power of Nature, as well as

thofe that had continually applied themfelves to the Study
of it. There is no Need for an In fight in Philofophy,

or the Mathematicks, for Men to know when they are

fick, or when they are well ; to know, that tho' Phyfick

does often cure difeafed Men, yet Words naturally do
not J that medicinal Operations are flow and gradual; and

therefore when they fee Men inflantaneoufly cured of a

Difeafe, which for a long while has baffled the Power of
Medicine, that this muft needs be by a fupernatural Power,

when they fee all natural Means have failed.

4. And your Aflertion is equally falfe, wherein you Mjraelfsh

lay down. That Miracles do rather make Men doubt of ^^^^ '^^^^^

a God, than prove his Being to them. Now we do not
^f^ ^^^

fay, that Miracles are the beft Argument to prove the Be-

ing of a God, for the moft excellent Frame and Contri-

vance of the World, are the moft obvious Proof of it.

But Miracles are far from making any wife Man doubt of
the Being of a God. For the wife, and conftant Ends and

Regularities in Nature are fo forcible a Proof upon Men
of his Being ; that every little Diforder cannot make a

wife Man doubt of it. For if I behold in any Work ^

thoufand wife Ends that I am able to difcover ; I may
very well conclude that a few other Things were as wifely

defign*d, whofe Ends I am not able to guefs at. But
why rtiould Miracles make Men doubt of the Being of a

Qpi I In my IV^ind they do plainly prove \m l£.xittcnce.

R 3 For
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For wlieA ever a Miracle is done, there is fomething done

by a Power fuperior to Nature : Now if there be a Power
fuperior to Nature, then Nature is not Self-exiftent, and

confequently there is a God which created Nature. This

rnuft be Demon ftration to all Materialifts, that allow no-

thing in the World but infinite and eternal Matter^ and a

necelTary Concatenation of Caufes. For if a Miracle or

fupernatural Power breaks or difturbs one Link of thefe

Caufes, and Nature afterwards goes on undifturbedly a-

gain, it is moft certain that there is a Power above Na-

ture which direds it ; for otherways a neceflary and fatal

Nature would move on with an infinite Diflurbance. So

that I fay, Philologus, that tho' to an Epicurean, who
would have all Thmgs come by Chance, Miracles are not

fo good a Proof of a Deity, as the Frame of the Uni-

verfe, and the wife Ends of Things ; yet to a Materialiil,

who will have all Things to be Nature, the Evidion of

a Miracle mud be Demon flraticn : For this overthrows

his w^hole Hypothefis, and tells him, to his Face, that

Matter and Nature are but a limited and fubordinate

Power, and in Subjeftion to a fuperior Mind or Power,

which is God. Nay, let the Miracle be true or £-^\k, ei-

ther wrought by God, or the Devil, it is home-proof

againft a Materialifl ,• for a Witch, or an u4pparition^ is

total Deflrudlion to that Philofophy. Therefore it is no

Wonder, that fo great an Outcry is raifed againfl Mira-

cles and preter-natui-al Powers; for if thefe are once evin-

ced, the Hohhift is at an End.

5. And whereas you objed againft Miracles, that they

are no Proof of an Infpirarion from God , becaufe there

may be a great many falfe Miracles ; and that Mofes^ in

the 13 th of Deuteronomy^ gives them Warning of the

fame : I think this is only puzzling the Cafe, and raifing

a Duft, inftead of arguing the Point. For what though

there be falfe and pretended Miracles, are there therefore

no true on.s ? Becaufe there have been many falfe Wit-

neffes , muft therefore no true Evidence be credited ?

Becaufe thei'e are -^Qxy many Qiiacks and Empiricks,

are there no good Pl^yficians in the World \ Becaufe

therq
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there are many Knaves, are there no hone/I Men?
This is a mad Way of concluding, which would deftroy

all human Society and Converfation out of the World.

Men mufl neither eat nor drink, becaufe fome Men have

been poifoned thofe Ways. They mufl receive no good

Money, becaufe there is a great deal of Counterfeit. They
muft believe nothing that is told them ; becaufe there are

many Liars among Men. Now Man would be the mod
mjferable Creature in the World, if he were to (quare his

Adions by this Method. But God has given to all Men
Judgment and Reafon to diftinguifli between Truth anj

Falihood, between Sincerity and Defign. And this we
muft make ufe of in considering miraculous Powers, and

proving the Spirits whether they be of God. By this

we may difcern whether the produced Miracle be above

the Power of Art or Nature, or whether it does not fiiew

the Finger 'of God ; v/hether it be the Effed of a delu-

ded Imagination, and not rather the Evidence of clear

and undifturbed Senfe ; v/hether it be the Operation of
God, or the Power of the Devil ; whether it tends to

the Advancement of the Kingdom of Light, or of Dark^

nefs ; whether it tends to further moral Goodnefs and

Piety, or elfe Wickednefs and Superftition j whether it

contributes to the ftrengthenin^ or ovei throwing of God's
Lav/s 5 v/hether it confirms what we are fure God has re-

vealed before, or contradids it. Now with this Caution

we may very well diflinguifh true from falfe Miracles,

and affent to the True, whilft v/e rejed the Falfe. And
therefore Mofes^ in the Chapter which you alledged, dots

with very good Reafon, give ih^Jom Warning that they

do not receive Impreilion from Miracles with too great

Precipitancy, and gives them a good Rule to judge when
they are falfe ; viz, namely, when they contradi'ft the

ftanding Rules of Morality, or any other Revelation of
God. If there arije amongyou a Vrophet^ or a Dreamer of
Dreams^ ai^dgiveth thee a Sign^ or a Wonder, &c. faying

,

Let Hi go after other Gods^ See. TeJJjall not hearken unto the

Words of that Prophet^ &c. but ye Jhall wali^after the Lord
your God-i and keep hi^ Commandments^ andohey his J'^oke^ &c.

R ^ This
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This is but wife and dlfcreet Caution ; but to condemn
all true Miracles for the Sake of fome Impoflures, is un-

reafonable Scepticifm, and would tend to difpute all Truth
and Certainty out of the World, and make all Men turn

Pynhonicks and Seekers.

Inffaj-cs of 6'. And it is likewife falfe, which you in the next Place

^'Vs^^i^'
lay dov/n; That the Miracles, and Infpiration among the

mon, con- J^'^h i^3<^ ^i^ Influence upon their Underdandings, or

fidered. Lives, from the Inflsnces of the idolatrous yews in the

Wildernefsj and King Solomon, Indeed I can by no

Means excufe the Jews for their perfidious Defedion to

idolatrous Worfhip, \Nh\\{\: Mops v/as in the Mount j but

yet I cannot go with you fo far, as to affert, that the Fi-

gure of a Calf was thought, by them, to be the divine

Image. For this is fuch a Grofnefs as is not to be fuppo-?

fed in human Nature ; it is mofi: probable that they de-

figned this only as an Hieroglyphick, or Emblem of the

true God, in Imitation of the zy£gjptians. For as the

iiy£gyptians^ with whom they had long converfed, wor-

lliiped their God^^fis^ under the Hieroglyphick of a Bully

or Calf: So the ycws^ who loved a pom.pous ceremonious

Woriliip, thought to worfliip the true God fo too. For

it is plain, that they intended to pay their Devotion to tha

true God, becaufe in the Relation of this Paflage, Exod,

xxxii. ^ It is faidy This is the Elohimy or God^ which

hrought thee out of the Land of<L/£gypt, Which is more

particularly explained in the next Verfe, To morrow is a

Feafl to the LOR D, or to Jehovah, And as for thofe

Places in Ecclejiajlesy after all that is objeded by Atheifisi

and Sociniansy I do not fee any Thing to the contrary ;

but that thefe are only Profipopccias of Epicureans, where-

in the Abfurdities of thefe Opinions are expofed, and

brought into the Number of thofe oth^r Vanities, which

in this Book he is condemning*

Phil. But after all, Credentim^ I cannot be perfuaded,

but that it was the prejudiced Opinions of the unphilofo-

phical JC7VS-, and their Pretence mxore immediately to the

divine Proted;iGn, which eave Occafion to the Rife of

fo 0:any Miracles in Scripture which miglit otherways be
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naturally accounted for. It would be too long to run

through all the pretended Miracles in Scripture, which I

could eafily make out to be done by the Power of Na-

ture ; I Ihall only pick out one or two which may ferve

as a Sampler for the Reft, and may prove, that they all

may receive a philofophical Solution. Now, i Sam, ix.

15. God is related to fend S^l to Samnely but in this

Mififion there was nothing, but what the Order of Na-

ture did require 3 for Saul at that Time was feeking his

Father's Afles. So God is faid to fend the Locufts as a

Plague upon ^/£gjtt^ of which there was a plain natural

Caufe, for anEaft-Wind blew them out of another Coun-

try, and a Weft-Wind carried them back again. So God
is faid to fet the Rainbow in the Clouds, which is pro-

duced there by the natural Caufe of Refradion. And
again, there is a wonderful Miracle related in Jojhua of

the Sun's ftanding ftill, and making a long and miracu-

lous Day, when it happened only by the Reflexion of the

Sun-Beams on the neighbouring Hills, or the Refradioa

which was caufed by the Air, which at that Time was

full of Hail and Snow, as is evident from the great Shower

of Hail-ftones, which To annoyed the Enemy. Now»
ihefe, and fuch like Miracles, were devifed, only to raife

the common People's Devotions, and to affed their Fan-^

cies, which would not receive an Impreflion by an or-

dinary Way ofRelation ; but when it was faid. That God
immediately intereffed himfelf in fuch an Adion, it made

them prefently to prick up their Ears, and be very atten-

tive and devout.

Cred, Although it cannot be denied, Thilologus^ but Miracles

that the '^ews had a relieious Way of talking and attribu- "^m
^'^^^^'

tmg to God the ordinary Efrects of his j^rovidence, when ta pifi,

brought to pafs by the moft eafy and natural Means ,• yet

it is impoflible that thofe fupernatural and ftupendous

Relations, which are to be met with in many Places of

Scripture, are to be accounted for this Way. Neither do
your Inftances, which you have alledged, in any wife

prove what you contend for. For as for your Inftance

pf God's fending Sc/aI, although Saulhy the Bent of his

owa
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own Inclination was feeking his Father's AlTes , yet God
by making life of this natural A(5l of his Will and proper

Hefolution, brought it to pafs, that he fhould meet the

Prophet Samuel^ who came to anoint him King. For
unlefs you allow that God Almighty has the Power of
inclining, over-ruling, and turning to his own proper

Ends the Wills and Defigns of Men, you muft exclude

God from having any Thing to do in the Government
of the World ; otherways Mankind would be the arbi-

trary Lords of the whole Creation, and as long as they

had a Free-will, ( unlefs oppofed by an open and apparent

Refiftance) they muft ad in Defiance to their foveraign

Lord and Maker. And therefore God in his infinite Wif-
dom is pleafed, to let his Almighty Power mix and blend

it felf with the natural Adions and Inclinations of Men,
that he may gently lead them to the Ends he has propofed,

whilft they are feemingly going thither themfelves.

Which is a great Kindnels and Condefcenfion to human
Nature, that he will not ruffle and ftruggle with them,

and force them againft theii' Wills to do what he would
have them, but only cafts ^ fuch a gentle Influence upon
their Minds, that they fliould do that of their own ac-

cord, which he might othefwife have forced them to,

'Tis needlefs to give a philofophical Account of the divine

Inclination of the Will, whether it be by exciting new
Ideas in the Mind, or reviving old one?, by Reminifcence,

or Memory, by raifing and fettling a keener Edge upon
the Paffions, by bringing new Objeds to the Senfes, or

engaging them in a nicer Oblervation ; For let the Modm
of this be how it will, as long as God is the Governour
of the World, and does exercife a Providence over his

, Creatures, fome Way or other, he muft have an Influ-

ence over Men's Wills, tho* at the fame Time they feem

to make ufe of them with the greateft Freedom. And
this way God Almighty is faid to have fent Sml to Sa-^

mueU by gently influencing his Will, and the exterior

Objeds which inclined it, fo as to make him feem to do
that of his own proper Motives, which God would have

him do. It is not eafy to afcertain, whei'e divine Influ-*

^ncQ
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ence gave the firft Impreflion in this Cafe. It may be

probable upon the Fancies of the Cattle, who had fome

unufual Idea raifcd in their Imagination, which inclined

them to wander, and then it was natural enough for Saxlf,

their Mafter's Son, to purfue them, where he met SamneL

So that you fee, in this Cafe, that every Thing worked
with its own proper Tendency, but yet all was managed

and over-ruled by the Wifdom and Power of God. But
as to your Inftance in the Rainbow. Now tho' this does

proceed from natural Caufes, yet it is very properly in

Scripture attributed immediately to God. For tho' it is

probable, that the Rainbow was antecedent to the De-
luge, (there being the Sun and Seas, and confequently

Clouds and Rainbows ) yet God is very properly faid to

fet his Bow in the Clouds : becaufe he fet it there for a Tokeny

or a Sign ; altho' it was a Rainbow^ yet it was not a Sign or

Tohen before it was a Rainb&w by the ordinary Courfe of"

Nature, but it became a Token by God's fpecial Ordinance.

And fo for the Matter of the Locufts, Exod, x. 14. What
tho' they came with an Eaft-Wind, and went away with

a Wefl I Will the pure blowing of an Ea ft-Wind pro-

duce Caterpillars ? Or fuppofing them to be blown from
another Country, fuch innum.erable Quantities of them,

as were never heard of before, fo great as utterly to deftroy

all the Herbage of o^gjpt, were equally, as miraculous,

as if there had been an mftantaneous Creation of them.

And v/hat Reafon is there to alTert this Plague of <L/£gypt

to be natural, when ail the others are fo apparently mira-

culous ? You muft either deny the Hiftory, or grant the

Miracle ; for there is no Bantering of all thofe wonderful

and tremendous Plagues with fuch little Criticifms. And
the fame I have to fay to your Explication of the Sun's

Handing ftill in Jofim's Time. Now let any reafonable

Man confider, if there be any Thing in that Relation

which looks like Sfimfis Account or the Matter, viz.,

the Twilight , being at that Time more than ordinary

protraded by the Refraftion of the Sun-Beams, through

the fnowy Air. I grant fomethihg like this may happen,

for a Minute or two i but what is this to the Sun's ftand-

mi
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ing ftill a whole Day ? So the Sun flood in the midfl of
Heaven, and hafted not to go down about a whole Davy

Jofh. X. 13. Nay, tho* we ihould grant you, what
lometimes comes to pafs from the thick fleety Air in

Greenland, that the Sun was feen when it was a Degree

or two below the Horizon ,* yet this will not falve the

Matter. For the Text fays exprefly, that the Sun flood

flill the whole Day in the midfl of Heaven, or the Twelve
a-Clock Line ; that is, it was twelve a Clock for twelve

Hours together, the Sun flaying fo long in that one Points

But if your Account by Refradion were true, the Day
mufl receive its Lengthening about Sun-fetting, when the

Sun was near the Horizon, and that not above a Quarter

of an Hour at the mofl. Neither could this eafily come
to pafs, in fo thin an Atmofphere as tliat oiPalefline, Be*
fides, the Scripture fays exprefly, that this was prayed for

by Jofbua, in order to encourage the Jews, and to dif-

hearten their Enemies. But why fhould he pray for fuch

a natural Effed as you would have this to be ? Was it

worth any one's while to wifh for a Minute or two more
Day-light, which it was impoflible, that either the Jewsy
or their Enemies, could obferve ? But I am weary of an«

fwering fuch Arguments as thefe, which fall of themfelves,

and which I am confident can never convince thofe that

urge them ; and 'tis honefler to deny the Authority of
Scripture altogether, than to explain the Force of it away,

by fuch jejune Interpretations.

Fhil, Why then, Credentius, if you would have me
appear a bare-faced Infidel, I mufl plainly tell you, that I

cfo not think, that either Mofes, or the Prophets, who
fucceeded him, had any Degree of that Infpiration which
they pretended to. For what ever is infpired mufl needs

be true, and agreeable, both to Reafon and Goodnefs i

but there are many Things to be found in their Writings

and Lives, which are contrary to both. I fhall begin

with Mofes. Indeed, Credemins, you have, in fome Mea-
fure, vindicated him from fome Abfurdities, which are

yfoally imputed to his Hiilory of the Creation ^, but I

* Conference with a Theifl. Tart I.
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am afraid your Art will fail you in doing as much, for

fome other Objedions againft his Books and Charadcr.

Now I pray, Sir, what do you think of his Hiftory of

the Deluge ? Don't you think this very odd, that the

whole World fhould be drowned at the fame Time ?

For my Part, I can as foon believe, that a Man could be

drowned in his own Spittle, as that the World Ihould be

deluged by the Water in it. Kow Mofes fays exprefly>

that all the high Hills under the whole Heaven ivere covered.

Now to do this, we muft have Water enough to reach up

to the Top of the Pique of Tenarif, which is at prefenc

three Miles perpendicular, and at the Time ofNoah much
more, a confiderable Part of it being wafhed down by
the Rains fince. Now where fhall we find Water to

cover the Earth above three Miles high quite round ? If

the whole Ocean were circumfufed, it v/ould do little or

nothing towards this Effed, much lefs a Rain of forty

Days. For the Water of the Sea, take one Place with

another, is hardly a Quarter of a Mile deep ; for tho' in

fome Places in a deep Chanel it may be Half a Mile to-

wards the Shore, it is but three or four Fathoms ; fo that

all together it is not more than a Quarter of a Mile deep.

But if this were all pumped out of the Chanel of the Sea,

and kept againft its Nature by a Miracle ftagnating upon

the higher Earth , it could cover the whole Earth no

deeper in Water than the Sea is now, which is but a Quai-

ter ofa Mile ; fo that there will want two Miles and three

Quarters of the Hight which Mofa affigns to it. This

is upon Suppofition that the Sea and the dry Ground are

nigh of the fame Extent ; but I believe an exad Survey

of the Earth about the Northern and Southern Poles,

would fhew that the Earth was much larger. But grant-

ing them of the fame Bignefs ; to raife the Chanel ofthe

Sea three Miles higher ( that is, to the Tops ofthe higheft

Mountains) round the World, would take up twenty^

four Times as much Water as there is nov/ in the Sea,

twelve Quarters of a Mile deep in Water C^*-^- twelve

Oceans) to be laid upon the Sea, and twelve more upon

the Land, And then pray confidcr, what becomes of the
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pretended Inlpiration of Mofess Hifloiy, when 'tis De*
monftration that there is not the twentieth Part ofWater
in the World, as is fufficient to caufe fuch a Deluge.

jytfficulties Crsd, Your Gentlemen are often wont to call that De-
ofthe De-

nionftration, which is oftentimes but lame Argument. For

comted'for.
nothing can be Demon ftration againft the divine Power,

but abfolute Incompatibility and Contradidion. And
every Suffofition which Ihews the PoiGTibility of theThing,

is fufficient to overthrow your Demonftration, as you call

it. And therefore feveral learned and ingenious Gentle-

men have of late Years fet themfelves to confider how to

give a philofophical Account of the Deluge ; and have

publiilied fome Hjpothefes upon this Subje^fi, which are

full of fine Learning and curious Thought. The Main
of nil of them are good Argument againft the Infidels,

becaufe each Hypothefis, Ihev/s the Poffibiiity of that

Deluge which they deny. As for the ancient Suppofiti-.

ons, that this immcnfe Qiianrity of Water was owing to

the coming down of the fuperceleftial Waters, or the Con-
denfition of Air; they are, I think, a little too unphilofo-

phical for this inquifitive Age, and are therefore like to

do very little Good among the Unbelievers.
Remarks en 'Y\-\i^ moft" agreeable, and furprifing Book which, of late

^Theories
^ears, has offered itfelfto the World, was Dr. Bumefs

g^f,
' Theory upon this Subjed. The Defign whereof was fo

Great and Noble, the Language fo exad, the Thought fo

delicate ; the whole Work fo uniform and of a Piece

wath it felf, and adorned with fuch variety of pleafant

Learning ; wherein were fuch ingenious Accounts given

of the great Revolutions of Nature, of the Formation of

the World, the Paradijtacal State, of the Antediluvian Lon"

gevitji the Deluge and Conflagration ; that tho* there might

want fome Degrees of Probability to make every Reader*

believe his Theory, exactly True, yet it pleafed moft of

them fo, as to think it was pity it was not. Far be ic

from me to detrad from the ingenious Gueflfes of thac

learned Man ; but yet there are fome Things in that Hy-
pothefis, which lie very difficult in my Mind, and do not

fcein fo agreeable to tlic mechanical Laws he goes by, and

oilier
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other Phtunomena, which are obfervablc in Nature. Th
Oval Figure^ which he afcribes to the Antediluvian Earth

feems inconfiftent with the prefent Figure which it i

found to be of; that is a Prolate Spharoide^ or an Oz/^

turned about its kHer Axisy (/. e, ) of the fafhion of :

Loaf, Which was a prudent Defign of Nature to mak
it of this Figure, becaufe the additional Heaps of Ice anc

Snowj which are continually lodged at the Poles, by
the Vapours conftantly flying North and South, fhould

never increafe the Globe beyond a Circle. His ex-

cluding the Annual Motion of the Earth, and its Mo-
tion of Parallelifm to the Poles of the World, allowing

'

it only a fimple Motion round an Axis Parallel to the

Poles of the Ecliptick, and confequently taking away
the ViciiTitude of Seafons, which is one of the greateft

Beauties of the World; and leaving the greater Part of it

uninhabitable, is a Matter which one cannot To eafily com-

ply with; efpecially v/hen the firfl' Chapter o^GeneJts fays,

that the Stars fliall be_/or Times, and for Seafons^ and for

DajSy andfor Tears. And fo is his Exclufion from thence

of the the Seas-t Hills-i and great Fevers, allowing only fome

trilling Streams from the Poles. For the World v/itliout

the Sea, would be but a Prifon, where Men would be

lockt up from one another without Intercourfe, would

have no Communication in Commerce, Arts, Invention;

but People muft be content to live uncomfortably at

Home, upon their own Stocks, and their ov/n Improve-

ments. Without Hills, Men would be bereaved of the

Ornament and Convenience of Metals, of the Ufefulnefs

of Minerals and Stones ; and Men would have wanted

Money, domeftick Utenfils , Phyfick, and Buildings

;

nay, without Hills to drain ofF the Mifls and Rains, and

Sea4 to evaporate the Mifls and Rains from, it is unac-

countable to me, how there lliould be fuch a Thing as

a River in the World ; and I fmcy the eafy Defcent upon

the Declivity of an OiWas big as the Earth, is not agree-

able to the Laws of Hydrofiatickiy and the ufual Current

of Waters. Nor is it fefs difficult to me to imagine, how
a Crufi: of fo vaft a Thicknefs, as that of the Earth muft

be,
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be, fliould be broken by any natural Force, efpecially be^

ing fupported equally by the fubterraneous Waters ; or as

for any FifTures or Cracks by the Heat of the Sun, they

are demonftrated in the hotteft Countries, not to go ma-

ny Yards into the Ground ; and as for any Earthquakes

raifed by Evaporation of the ^hjfs below, every Ditchef

can tell, that the Heat of the Sun-beams does not go (o

many Inches under Ground, as this Hypothefis mufi: fup-

pofe Leagues ; and befides Earthquakes, and fubterraneous

Eruptions are not caufed by rarefied Vapours, but by the

Accenfion of fulphureous Damps, which like Gun-pow-
der, rend and tear, and carry all before them, and are of-

ten wont to break out in vifible Flame. Nay further*

thofe vaft FifTures and ugly Gaps would have been more

inconvenient and unfightful in the Antedilnvitm Earthy

than the moft barren Mountains and rougheft Seas are

with us. Neither does the ufual Depth of the Chanels

of the Sea, feem to anfwer to the Depth of the Ahjfs

;

nor the Regularity of the Mountains to the accidental

Fragments of fuch a Crufl. There would then appear

frequently prodigious Wells and Gaps, where the Frag-

ments did not exadly meet, and fuch horrid and naked

Apices, which could not by this Time, have been any

Thing fmoothed by Rains, or covered with Grafs or

Herbs : Nay, even in the very Situation of the Moun-
tains, and greatefl Hills, there appears wife Contrivance,

and not accidental Fradure ; for to go no farther than our

own Country, all our great Ridges of Hills, in England,

run Eaft and Weft, fo do the ^//jj, in Italy, and in fome

Meafure, the Pyrenees; fo do the Mountains of the

Moon, in Africkj, and fo does Mount Taurm-i and Catica--

fas. And further there appears a prudent Forefight, in

not making the Ridges of Hills, continued, but by break-

ing them off into Tur/7pdi^ or Heads-, part of each ofwhich

lies obliquely behind another, and generally admits a skew*

PaiTnge between. For unlefs there was fuch a Ridge of

Hills frequent from Eaft to Weft, the Vapours wotald all

run Northward, and there would be no Rains inthe Me-^

diterranean Countries, but the Rivers dried up, and the

Se^i
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S§a it felf in time evaporated and frozen into polar Ice.

And unlefs the Hills were divided into thefe oblique Breaks,

fo as to keep back the Vapours and let in the Northern
Air, the World would be far more liable to Peftilences

aiid Putrefadion than now they are, and all Places as un-

healthy as Scanderoort, Thefe things, with the Dedudi-
on of the Americans from another Race than Nocihy and

fome other Matters of lefs confeqiience, are my Reafons

why I cannot fubfcribe to that learned Dodor's Solution

of the Noachical Deluge ; and therefore muft beg his

leave to caft about and fee if I can find a better elfewhere,

that I can more eafily acquiefce in.

Dr* Woodwa:rd^ to whom the World is for ever indebt-

edi for his curious and diligent Obfervatioris of Shells

and Minerals, and other fubterraneous Phasnomenas, has

promifed in his E^aj^ a more natural Hjfothejis ; but one

of the Grounds v/nich he defigns to build his Theory
upon, does feem to me fo precarious and impollible, that

I muft fee a great deal of good Proof, before I can affenc

to it. For it does not appear to me, how it is poffible

that the Waters continuance a few Months upon tile Face

of the Earth fhould difjTolve the Compages of the mofl

rigid Foffils, and fufpend the Particles of them all in the

circumfufed Water, except only conchous Subftances

;

arid that, when the Waters were withdrawn, they fhould

be let down to fix and be compacted again. For if it

was poffible that Water in fo fhort a Space could dilToIve

Marbles and Adamants, yet methinks the fame fhould

more eafily diffolve Oyfter-fhells and Cockles, which are

of a more tenuious Compofition, and more eafy of DiA
folution.

Mr. Whiflo'/ty in his Theory^ has avoided mod of the

Difficulties v/hich were chargeable upon the Firft, and

has given the World a Tafte of the extraordinary mathe-

matical and philological Learning he ftands poifell ofo

The chief Fault I find in him is, that he has ftuck more:

to Mr. Newton's than Aiofeis Philofophy, and feems

too fond and credulous of his ingenious Hypothefis of
the Gontet* Nay> the imputing this great Cataftrophe
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to the riecefTary Laws of a Comet's Traje^ton] ^hlch
the Scriptures tell us was fent by God for the Sin of Man-
kind, fcems to give too great a Scope for the ScoiFs of
Libertines, and the atheiftical Fatality. His turning Dan
into TearS'i and denying the diurnal Revolution of the

Earth at firfl:, is methinks a httle too bold, when it does

not feem at all to Favour his Hypothefis, but only to give

God jfix Years time to work in, when the Infidels already

grudge him fo much as fix Days. His fancying two
Courfes of Rain from the Scripture, which only feems ta

repeat the Relation of one, is not to me fo fatisfadory ;

nor his Exclufion of Clouds and Mifts, which is agree-

able indeed to the Burnettian Theory-^ but, I think, not

to his* Neither can I conceive, that the bare paffing

through the Tail or Atmcfphere of a Comet could afford

the thoufand Part of the Water that Theory has occafion

for, and he himfelf is forced to fetch a great Part of it from

the Abyfs. Nor is it credible, that the Earth, a cold

Planet, ihould go off with 750,000 Miles of the Comet's

Tail, which could not be Supported by the Comet ic

felf, but only by Reafbn of the burning Heat of the

Body of it. And it is a Miftake, I fuppofe, to think,

that the round Circle about the Body of the Comet is a

watry Atmofphere, much groffer than the Tail, fo as to

afford nine Times as much Water to the Earth palling

through that, as through the Tail ; for the Ring is by

{om.z curious Obfervers thought to be only the curling

^nd winding round of the Smoke, rifing at firfl: to a de-

terminate Fleight fiom all Parts of the Comet, and then

making off to the Part oppofite to the Sun, as you may
fee Fig. III. Neitlier do I fmcy, that the Earth, paf-

fing even through the Atmofphere of a Comet, could

gain any more Water by that, than any Thing can 60

by paihng through the Smoke of a Chimney ; for both

of them are but Smoke, only the former is the thinner,

as being the fume arifing from the terreous Part of the

Comet, by its Parelion ahnofl vitrified and calcined, the

aqueous Parts being firft evaporated and fent off farther in-

to, the E?.tremity of the Tall. And befides, I cannot

^ conceive.
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conceive, how the Earrh fliould not almoft ha\^e been

fired, and Noah, and his Ark, burnt to Powder, by the

glowing Heat of the melted Planet ; for according to

my little Philofophy, I fhould imagine it as comfortable

hving in a red hot Oven for an hour or twoj as in fuch a

fultry Armofphere as this. And it is hard to think, that

this Comet fhould give no more Difturbance in this Part

of the Univerfe, but only to turn the Earth's ^-^wW Or-

^/>, from a Circle to an Ellipfis ; for according to Mr*
Newton % Principles, if the Comet had been bigger than

the Earth, it had carried it away to Rights in its ParaboUy

through the vaft extra-faturnine Spaces ; and 'i£ it had

been lefs, it had been ftopt by the Earth, and fo we had

been troubled with its fmoky Tail about us ever fince*

Or if it had been of the fame Bignefs with the Earthy

and if it had well nigh the fame Celerity with the Earthy

we fhould have had the fame troublefome Companion

neveithelefs ; or however, it is ten thoufand to one, but

it would have run away with our Moony if it had happen-

ed to have come nigher to That than the Earth does. Nor
does it lie eafy upon my Mind, how fuch a prodigious

Qtiantity of Water, that he fuppofes to have come from

the Comet, could be difpofed of; it is impoffible ic could

be one quarter of it fufpended in the Air, or lodged in

the Chanels of the Seas ; for the Chanels could bear no

proportion to it. Nor can I think the Seas were fo much
as inlarged by the Deluge^ but that they both, before

and (ince, have been growing lefs, and lefs, by the pro-

digious Qiiantities of Water eroploy'd in the Produd"ion

of Trees and Plants, which are reduced afterv/ard into

Moldy and always retain the Species of Earth, or lie

buried in the Ground, and never return to the Sea again»

To fay nothing of how much more is employed iti the

Concretion of Stories and conchous Subftances, how
much is licked up by the 'L/Ether out of the Atmofphere

as the Earth is fwimming through it, how much more

flies over in Vapours to the Poles, notv/ithftanding the

barricado of the Hills, is frozen there, arid never returns

^gain, unlefs fome few Particles, it may be, of them ac

^ % foras
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fome Seafons of the Year in Winds : And to pafs ovef

the Obfervations of the Ghanels of great Rivers near the

Sea, which fcem formerly to have been far broader than

they are now, and the many great Countries which the

iSea has deferred. And befides, laftly, in my Mind it

is impofflble that the fwelling of the Abyfs fhould alter

the Figure of the Earth's CrufI, from a Circle or Oval
to a Sphagroide ; that the Water had force enough to do

it ; or that this Effed could happen without fhattering

the Compages, being of a brittle faxeous Subftance^ into

Pieces. Thefe are my Reafons:, why I cannot acquiefce

in the Hypothefis of that ingenious and learned Gentle-

man, as exaclly true ', yet I think it a curious EfTay to

iliew the Infidels not only the Poffibility of the mofaick

Hillory, but hov/ finely it may be made to correfpond

v/ith Philofopliy ; and after all, that 'tis eafier to fmd
Faults with this Theory, than to compofe another fo

good.

PhiL Well ! Now you fee how thefe great Wits are-

miferably at a Lofs to explain this unaccountable Hiflory;

and therefore it is in vain to try any further to explain

that, wliich will admit of no Solution. So that you
had better ingenuouily give up the Caufe, and own, that

it is an impoilible Relation, calculated only for the Illite-

latcnefs of thofe I'imes, to make the Jews (land in Fear

of the Deity, when they were told that fuch a tragical

Punifiinicnt was inilided by him upon Mankind for

their Sins.

Cred. If God v/as the Caufe of the Deluge, as our

Religion fuppofes, and not natural and mechanical Caufcs

of their o\\n proper Tendency ; then God might bring

it to pafs a thoufand Ways, that w^e know-nothing of;

for his Omnipotence will be able to bear up againft all the

pretended Impoflibiliries that you are able to raife againft

the Hiiiory of the Deluge.

I. But if this Hiiiory of the Deluge be fuch an im-

poilible unacCvOuntable HiRory, how come all the Nations

of the World to have fjch an im.poifible Notion got into

th'u'ir Heads I Hicu^h fevcral Men might have the fame
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unaccountable Fancies, yet it is hard to think that all

Men fhould be troubled with the fame Dreams. And
it feems to me to have more Impoflibility, that all Nati-

ons fhould have Traditions of a Deluge, if there had

been no fuch Thing as a Deluge ; than any you can fhew
me in the Deluge it felf. The Babylonians^ Phoemciansy

u4jfjriansy in their Hi (lories make mention of a Deluge,
as you may fee in Etifebms^ and Jofephm, Deucalion $

Flood was fo famous in all the Greek and Latin -IVIytho-

logifts and Poets, that nothing more need be faid of it.

Martinim in his Hiflory of China relates the fime of the

Chinefe-, and fo does Jofephm Acofla^ Herera, and De
Laet of the Americans, And Lucian * relates the ancient

Tradition they had of the Deluge at Hierapolis in Syria

;

which is almoft as Exad as the mofaick Relation of it.

The Account, though it be fomething long, is not un-
pleafant, and deferves Confideration. This Race of Meny
7vhich now ^, wa^ not the firfl ; but that Race uhts quite de-r

flroyed. But theje are ofafecond Generation, andfrom their

firfl Progenitor Deucalion have increafed to Jogreat a Multi^
tude as we fee. Now of thofe former Men they tell this

Story : They being contentious^ did very unrighteous Thinqs^
they neither kept their Oaths^ nor were hojpitable to Strangers ;

for which thi^ great Misfortune befel them : All of afudden
the Earth gofve out of her felf a great Quantity of Water,
there were mighty Showers, the Rivers overflowed, the Sea
was much hi^er, by which all Thmgs became Water, and all

Men perifljed. Only Deucalion 7vas left unto the fecond
Generation, f upon Account of hi6 good Counfel and Piety,.

Now he was faved after this manner. He had a great
^apv'j^ (i. eO an Ark^or Chefl, into which he came ivith

the Children and Women, of hts Houfe ,• and then entered

Hogs, md Horfes, and Lions, and Serpents, and all other

Animals, which live upon the Earth, yt^?v7ce. (iCyicty all of
them with their Mates, And he received them all, and they

did him no foarm ; for by Ajfiftance from Heaven, there was
* De Dea Syri.i f 'Ey^«X/fl6( \vVA,a.> This is a-^rceaWe to what

the Scripture fays of N^^.^'s being a Vreachn cf liighteoufnefs to tlic

lingodly Antediluvians.
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apreat jimity between them^ So dl[ailed in this one Chefl^

as long as the Wetter did predominate. But theje Things are

told in the Greef^ Hijlories of Deucalion. ^//? of thofi

iThinqs which happened after^ one Thing worthy ofgreat Ad"
miration ts told hj the Inhabitants of Hierapolis , that in their

Countryi there ivas a great Gap into which all this Water

funkj' Vpon which) Deucalion built Altars and a Temple

over the Gap^ and confecrated it r^ Juno. Imj [elffmv the

Gap, It 16 very little at the bottom of the Temple^ as I told

you. Whether it 7^06fonnerly bigger or no-, andgrown nar^

roiver by A^e^ I cannot tell ; but this I can telly that That

which Ifaw was but little. Now they mak^ this the Sign of

the Hiftory, Twice in a Tear Water is brought into the Tem^

pk : And not only the Priefts bring it, but all Syria and Ara-

bia. Nay, Men come even from Euphrates to the Sea, all

carrying Water', which they firftpour into the Temple, Then

the Water defends into the Gap ; and though the Gap befmall^

yet it receives a prodigious Quantity of Water, And when

they do this they tell, that'DQxacsXioi'i firfi inflituted this Cufiom^

to be a A^lemorial of the Calmfnty, and his Deliverancefrom

it. This is the ancient Tradition which thofe about the Tem-

ple tell.

From which Relation it is remarkable, that it was the

Opinion of the People of Syria, that there had been an

imiverfal Deluge, that a certain Man and his Family were

fived in an Ark, and a Male and Female of every kind of

Animals, to rcftoie again the drowned Creation ; an4

that all this vaft Quantity of Water funk into an Hiatus;

o^ the Earth, and made the World habitable again. Now,
I hope, that Mofcss Relation is not fo incredible, when

it has the joint Teitimony of fo many Nations, and par-

ticularly the rieathen Sjria^is fo exadly correfponding

with it* Indeed this Story in Lucian is told after his

Way drollingly, as if he did not believe it ; but yet there

is no queftion to be m.ade but that it was the Relation of

thofe People, though he has a Mind to expofe it.

But I need pot trouble my felf to prove the Being of

a Deluge by Tradition of Nations, when late Obfervati-

©ns have given Denaonflration of ito The Beds of Shell$

whicl^
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which are often found on the Tops of the highefl Moun*
tains, and petrified Bones and Teeth of Fifhes, which

are dug up hundreds of Miles from the Sea, Trees and

Shrubs buried many Fathom under ground, are the clear-

eft Evidence in the World, that the Waters have fomc
Time or other overflowed the higheft Parts of the Earth ;

which was the Deluge which we contend for. The
Truth of thefe Matters is not to be contefted now, by
any that have but the leaf!: Infight in experimental Phi-

lofophy. Nor can it be with any Degree of Probability

faid, that all thefe fubterraneous Bodies, are but only the

mimical and mock Produdions of Nature, for that thefe

are real Shells, the niceft Examination both of the Eye
and the Microfcope do atteft ; and that they are true

Bones, may be experimented by burning them ; and then

they will firft turn into a Cole, and afterwards into a Calx,

as other Bones do. How far Nature may fport her felf

in the fubterraneous World, in the Impreflion of the

Images of terreftrial Plants upon Slate and Coles, I will

not difpute ; but that it ihould produce true Bones and

Shells, which anfwer in all Refpeds to thofe of the

genuine Animals, is incredible, and n?xt to the Bold-

nefs of an epicurean Concourfe, for the Frame of the

World.

2. I fhall therefore only fet my fclf to prove, that Uat the

there is Water enough in or about the Earth to drown it, J^eluge

and to rife up to that height which Mofes did report it ?/^^ ^°-^'

did.

I confefs, I do not think, that the Waters of the Sea

are one quarter enough for fuch a Deluge, and therefore

it muft be fought for elfewhere. That there is a vafl

Quantity of Waters under gi-ound, and an * Abyfs with-

in the outward Crufl of the Earth, is I think evident to

any who confiders, that in many Places the Sea difgorges

it felf into the Bowels of the Earth, and does not pafs off

by any Out-current. The fingle Mediterranean Sea is a

fuficient Inilance of this ; for confidering how many,

t Vid, Dr. Burnet's Thcor. />. t

,
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<' and fome vaft Rivers run into it, and it having no vifiblc;

outlet, what jfhould become of the Waters ? Nay, con-

iidering that there are two Currents of the Sea fet into itj

one at the Straits of GihvdteYi and another vaftly flrong

one of the Pontus^ which the Ships do, with difficulty,

bear up again fl ; it muft neceffarily be allowed, that this

Sea does empty it felf by fubterraneous PafTages into fome

great Receptacle of Waters underneath. For otherways,

many Ages ago, the Mediterranean had over-flow'd and

drowned feveral Countries on the adjacent Shores. Nay,
^ the fathomlefs Bottoms there which fome Iiave tried in

vain with fo niuch Cordage to reach, is the moft evident

Proof which can be of the Truth of this AfTertion. And
the fame holds likewife in the CaJpian-SQa. And I think

there is little doubt to be made, but thofe dangerous Gulfs

and Eddies which the Sailors fhun in many Parts of the

Ocean, are but only great Holes or fubterraneous Paffages

through which the upper Sea is gulping down into the

Abyfs beneath. Now if there be fuch a great Receptacle

pf Waters beneath the Earth, as there is no Queftion to

be made of it, (o many mighty Seas continually running

into it, then the Earth muft be hollow, and only a fli-

perior Cruft, concluding within it an Abyls of Wa-
ters, as is reprefented. Fig. I. and Fig. II. If there be

the fame Quantity of Water remaining as there was at the

CreatioUi then the total Hollov/ of the Earth will be

filled up with Water : But if any Part of it be loft, or

confolidated upon the outward Superficies of the Earth's

Cruft ; then by the Laws of Attradion, if the Water

does not exceed in Gravity, the circumambient Earth,

it v/iil lie round it in the ring P S R Q, and there will

be a hollow in the central Part uwxz. But if the Body,

of Water be of greater Gravity than the Cruft of the

Barth, then the Mafs of it will lie next to the thickeft;

Part pf the Earth, or where there is more Matter; fo that

if" the Earth be thicker about the Pole X, or if there be.

* Vio. Dr. Smith's Account to this Royal Society in rhe Thllofo-

an
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9ny internal Solid there, it v/ill then lie round Part cfthe

Limbm of the Earth UTX Y and leave the hollow at

y Y. Fig. IL Now fuppofe the Diameter of the Earth

or terraqueous Globe to be, as it is thereabouts, eighc

thoufand Miles, and the Thicknefs of the Cruft of the

Earth a thirty-fecond Part of this, as the fecond Figure

reprefents, then the Cruft will be two hundred and fifty

Miles thick, which will be a Solidity ftrong enough to

contain the internal Wr.ters, to reiift the chapping from

the Sun, to keep a confiftency in all the rapid Motions

of the Earth. Or let it be an eighth Part, as is repre-

fented, Fig. I. and then the Earth's Cruft will be five

hundred Miles thick, which to be fure is abundantly fuf-

ficient. Now upon either of thefe two Suppofitions,

there will be Water enough, when drawn out upon the

Superficies of the Earth, to drown the World to a far

greater Height, than what Mofes relates. Now it is but

fuppofing, that God by a miraculous Power fucked out

Part of this Abyfs through the Foramina or fubtarraneous

PalTages which lie difperfed at the bottom of the Sea, as

fuppofe about the Point T of Fig. II. to the Height of

four or five Miles ; and then the higheft Mountains will

be laid under Water, the Water diffufing it felf both

Ways from h, to kj fo that \£ it be in h four Miles high,

it will be at leaft three in kz And then if after that the

fufpending Force were taken of, and the Water defcend-

ed through the fame Foramina, and lefi: the Earth dry as

it was before ; you have, Philolo^^Sy at leaft a poffible

Account of the Deluge.

Phil. But truly, Sir, this miraculous Power fticks moft

in my Stomach ; that is fo ftrangely Unphilofophical,

^nd fuch a fubterfuge of dull Divines, that methinks any

Man of S.enfe ftiould be afhamed to make Uft of that fhift.

Befides, I am not very well reconciled to your Waters

which you fuppofe to fill up the hollow of the Earth.

Indeed thofe who allov/ a central Solid, have fomewhat

more to fay for themfelves ; but your Hypothefis deftroys

tjie Laws of fpecifick Gravity, and makes the lighter

Waters moft unnaturally to lie below the Cruft of the

if^\'Y Earth.
""

Credo
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Cred, Let the Suppofition of a miraculous Power lit

the Deluge be as unphilofophical as you pleafe, I am
fure it is more Unchriftian, and more unreafonable,

to fuppofc) that it came to pafs by natural Caufes. For
if it came to pafs by natural Caufes, there muft have

been a Deluge, whether the antediluvian World had been

fo wicked or no ; and then, the Preaching of Noah to

them had been all CoUufion, and God's Menaces be-

fore-hand had been inconfiftent, both with his Juftice

and Verity. If they had repented upon Noah's In-

flrudions, they could not have efcaped the Deluge, which
by this Suppofition depended upon nccelTary Caufes, and

could not but have been. Or to fay that it was necef-

fary both for the Antediluvians to be fo perverfly wicked,

and that the Deluge muft likewife happen ; is to affert a

Fatality of finning, is at the fame Time to deftroy all

Heligion, Free-will, and the Goodnefs of God. 'Tis

therefore plain, that the Deluge did not depend upon na-

tural and neceffary Caufes ; but upon the juft and pro-

vidential Power of God, which overruled the Pow-
er of Nature, and might either bring the Deluge upon
the World, or with-hold it? according to his good Pleafure

and Wifdom, or as the Deferts of Mankind did require.

Neither is your Notion of fpecifick Gravity any Ob-
jedion againft our Suppofition of an Abyfs being includ-

ed within the Cruft of the Earth, even without the

Fancy of a central Solid, or denfe Fluid, which fome ima-

gine. For the Notion of a central Solid is but a Contri-

vance to keep in the central Fire that fome Men fancy

there, which otherways would be quenched by the cir-

cumambient Waters. But this central Fire is only Carte->

Jpm's Conceit, who by this Means contrived to turn burn-

ing Earths into Suns, and incruftated Suns into Earth ;

which is a fancy the World now begins to be weary of.

And as for a denfe Fluid, that I take to be a more preca-

rious Hypothefis, and lefs to be relied upon than the

other. Neither can it be fuppofed, that Nature muft

be confined to Work in the Creation according to the

JUws of fpecifick Gravity. For according to this Rule^

the
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the Sun, which Is the Centre of the Magmu Orhls^ muft

be the denfeft of all the pla^ietary Syftem, which though

it be the biggeft, yet is the moft thin and refined. Z^-

niis-i Mercury *, and the Moony though nigher to the

Centre of the Syftem, are denfer than the Earth, Nei-

ther is this Rule obfervable in the Earth it fclf. For fe-

veral of the heavieft FoJJils, as Metals, Marble, and Stone,

lie often very high towards the Surfice of the Earth, and

other lighter Strata below them. Nor is there any P^ea-

fon to think, that God in the Creation wrought by fuch

Laws of Gravity. For without doubt he wrought ei-

ther by his immediate omnipotent Power, or elfe by a

fubordinate plaftick Nature, as he does in the Produd:ion

of Animals and Vegetables fince. And here the Lav/s of
fpecifick Gravity have little or nothing to do ; nay, we
fee they are conftantly fuperfeded. When the Fibres of

a Tree thruft themfelves upwards from the Centre, and

the Juices of it,, contrary to their own proper Tendency,

are drawn up fo many Foot from the Ground, what be-

come here of the Laws of fpecifick Gravity ? Is the

Body of any Animal compofed after this manner ? If this

were fo, there would be no fuch Thing as organical Parts,

which are compofed fo admirably for the Ufe and Beauty

of the Animal. If this wei'e fo, a Man v/hich is the

moft beautiful, would be the moft clumfy Creature in

the Creation. His Bones muft all lie towards his Feet,

his Flefti next to them, his Blood and Spirits where his

Head. And then confider what a Monfter of a Creature

this fpecifick Gravity would make him. Neither does it

avail any Thing to fay, that the Compofition of an Ani-

mal does in fome Meafure anfwer to the Laws of fpecifick

Gravity, becaufe the heavy Bones which lie inmoft are

inclofed with the Flefh and Blood which are lighter. But
then pray confider, that the Bones v/ere not placed there

by this Law, but by the prudent Diredion of Nature to

fupport the pliable Flefh, and to extend it to that juft

Proportion which ftie defigned. But granting the Sup-

--k Sc5 Mr. Nswm's Principle Phifolophy Math.

pofitioQ
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pofitlon true ; yet the Marrow, which is much lighter

than the Bones, is concluded within them ; the Bones
being its fuperficial Cruft, in the fame manner as we fup-

pofe the Earth to be to the Abyfs. Now, why fhould
not we fuppofe that God uled as much Wifdom and Con^
trivance in the Formation of the Body of the Earth, as

in that of an Animal ? Or why fhould fpecifick Gravity
tie him up more in one than the other ? No doubt there

was the fame mofl: admirable Contrivance in the Forma-
tion of the courfe Body of the Earth, as in other finer

and fmaller Contextures. Only the Earth is a Body,
whofe Parts are fo gi'eat, as they cannot be diftindly

view'd at the fame time, and many of them hid from us,

and therefore we are apt to conclude, that they are lefs ele-

gant ; fo we proceed to philofophize upon it under this

Miflake, and allow it only the rude Contexture which
might arife from the bare Subfidency of Parts, and the

Laws of fpecifick Gravity. But this is a grievous Er-
rour, and we might, with as much Philofophy, pretend

to give an Account of the Organization of Animals by
hy the fam.e Laws. For I doubt not, but if we were let

into the fubterraneous World, and could have a diftindl

View of Stones and Mijnerals, the excellent Difpofition

and Variegation of the kvenlStrata^ the wonderful Con-
trivances of fubterraneous Currents, by which one Sea is

fed by another, and all receive their Origin from the one
great Foundation of the Abyfs, and to which they all

pay their Tribute again ; to confider the fpreading Veins

of the lelTer Springs, which at firft are diftilled from the

Rains and Mills, by uniting together do form the greateft

Rivers ; if we confider all this, v/e cannot but allow,

that God formed the Earth with as much Wifdom and
Contrivance as other Parts of the Creation, and that he

rnight make it to be a Thick-lliell furrounding the Abyfs,

though contrary to the Laws of fpecifick Gravity, if

that did contribute to the good of the whole, and the

ufefulnefs of Mankind, as I think the Communication of
the upper and lower Seas fuificieptly does.
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PhiL But flill, Credentmsy this unaccountable Mira-

cle lies hard upon me, efpecially when your Divines

allow, that God generally works by fecond Caufes,

even when he a6ts Miraculoufly and above the Pow-
er of Nature ; by giving Nature as it were a Power
fuperior to it felf. And indeed in the prefent Cafe,

it looks very odd, that God ihould engage his Om-
nipotence to make the Water of the Abyls afcend con-

trary to its Natui'e, or that his inferiour Agents, the

Angels fhould be employed invifibly to Pump up fo

much Water from thence as would drown the World.
Without doubt it would lie more eafy upon Men's
Minds, if this great Cataftrophe were accounted for

in a more natural Way ; in which the Laws of the

Univerfe are not fo forcibly oppofed as in this Sup-

pofition.

Cred, For my Part, it lies as eafy upon my Mind to

think, in general, that God miraculoufly raifed up the

Water of the Abyfs, and fent fuch continual Spouts and

Rains, that in forty Day's Time the whole World waS'

drowned ; as if I was able to find out thofe immediate

Caufes he made Uie of in this dreadful Judgment. For
after all I muft own it to be the Finger of God, either

making ufe of intermediate Caufes, or him felf immediate-

ly producing the Eifed:. If I am fure the EfFed v/as

miraculous, v/hat need I care where the divine Power was
flrft imprefTed, whether immediately upon the Effed it

felf, or upon any of its pre-exifting and neceffary Caufes ?

I am fure by the divine Revelation, that God is in it ei-

ther firfl: or lad, and this is fufficient for my Convidion

;

and I think, the Holy Scripture is not fo much obliged

to gratify our Curiofity. I doubt not but there are in-

numerable Ways which God could have made Ufe of to

drown the World, even by intermediate and natural

Caufes, which the v/ifeft Philofopher never dreamt of;

Snd if any of thefs Ways are iliewn to be poffible, then

all the Arguments which would infer the ImpofTibility of
the Deluge are at ?.n End. Now to comply with your

Curiofity for once, I v/ill endeavour to ih€w what fecond

Caufes^
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Caufes God might poffibly make Ufe of in the delug-*

ing the World, and by what Means the Abyfs was drawn

up over the Face of the Earth. Not that I am fo vain

to think that he did make Ufe of thefe means ; but that

if he did, the Eifed: would be fo far from being impojjibki

that it would, upon that Condition, be necejfary.

Now it is mofl: generally among the beft Philofophers

agreed, that the Moon is the Caufe of the Tides, and

that the nigher fhe is to the Sea, as at her time of South-

ing, fhe raifes the Water the higher by her Attradion of

it towards her. So that if by the fupernatural Power of

God, the Moon were brought very near to the Earth or

the Earth to the Moon, fuch a vafl: Tide would be raifed^

upon Suppofition there is Communication between the

Abyfs and the upper Seas, that the World would be

drowned to the Height which Mofes affigns. Now I

fancy this might come to pafs by the pure Acceleration of

the Earth's annual Motion, For let CDAB reprefent

the annual Motion of the Earth in the time of the Ante-

diluvians, which is a perfed Circle, in which it is pro-

bable all the Planets, after their Creation at firft, revol-

ved. Let B, reprefent the Earth, and /. the Moon, re-

volving round the Earth in the Circle Ipik ISlow when
the Earth was in the Point /, let us fuppofe its annual

Motion to be accelerated, fo as to exceed the exad Pro-

poition there was formerly between the Attradion of the

Sun H, and the Celerity of the Earth ; and then the

Earth, inftead of coming to the point B in the Circle

CDAB, will go off to the Point c, and move in the

EllipfisEFDA. Now by this new elliptical Motion,^

the Earth in rlie Point r, v^/iil be nigher to the Moon I,

by the diftance B c, than it was in the Point B ; which

would raife fuch a prodigious I'ide, as would produce the

Effed we contend for. And then the Moon for a con-

flderable time would revolve about the Earth at r, in the

Circle I m h, inftead of its ancient Orbit Ip i /, which

will fo long keep up the Tides over tiie whole Face of

the Earth, as is defcribed Fig. I. and FI. But the Tides

will decreaie gradually as the jVloon by her menftrual

Courfe
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Courfe fhall have made more Perthelms, for every time

fhe comes nigher to the Sun, the Sun will more and more

conduce together, with the Refiftance of her own im-

prefTed Motion, to draw her from her late contraded,

to her ancient and more enlarged Orbit. So that a

Month or two after, when the Earth, in its annual

Courfe, fhall be in the Point F, and the Moon be in

her Perihelion Q, fhe fhall then have enlarged her Or-
bit 10 O r greater than her contracted one vj y z,y oc

mh ly fo that after five Months, the time of the Con-
tinuance of the Deluge, when the Earth fhall have come
\o the Point D, then the Orbit of the Moon fhall be

inlarged to ust^^ equal to her former one If i /, or as

great as her other fhe had before the Acceleration of the

Earth's Motion. So that then the Moon being as far

diflant from the Earth as formerly fhe was, thofe great

Tides will be over, and the Deluge at an End ; all the

Waters being again funk into the Belly of the Earthy

through the fame Cavities by which thev afcended.

Phil. But fl:ay, Sir, this does not much mend the

Matter, for this Attributes the caufe of the Flood only

to the hreaklng up the Fowjtaim of the great Deep, which
Mojes likewife attributes to another Caufej viz,» the Raia
of forty Days andforty Nights,

Cred, Indeed Mojh fays, that at the beginning of the

Deluge it rained forty Days and Nights ; but he aoes not

fay that thefe Rains added any Thing confiderably to the

Deluge of the whole World. They only raifed theWa-
ters to fucha height, that the Ark was born up, and fwam
upon the Waters. u4nd the Flood, or Rain, wasforty Dayi.

Hpon the Earth : And the Waters increafed and bore up ths

^rkj and it was lift up above the Earth, Gen. vii. 17.

But in the two following Verfes is expreffed the Effeclifc

of the Waters rifing out of the Abyfs. And the Waters.

prevailed and increafedgreatly upon the Earthy and the Water

i

prevailed exceedingly upon the Earth, and all the high Hillsy

that were under the ivhole Heaven were covered* So that

what was the Effed of the Rains to lift up the Ark*

Mofes calls only increajing of the Waters \ but v/hen he

afterwards
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afterwards fpcaks of the Eruption of the Abyfs, he fays

a great deal more, that Waters increafed greatly^ and pre^

vailed exceedingly. And indeed this previous Flood from

the Rains, or Preludium of the Deluge, was wifely de-

signed by God Almighty, that the Ark might be lift up
before the Torrent from the Abyfs came, or orherways

fuch a mighty Current running with fo great a Force

would have overthrown and drowned it before it could

have been lifted up* But a Rain of forty Days having

before made a Land Flood, great enough to bear up the

Ark, the Fury of the roaring Torrent of the Abyfs would
be broken by the yielding Waters under the Ark ; and fo

would by Degrees be raifed to the height which the Wa-
ters rofe to w^ithout Danger. I will not contend that

there was no more than this forty Day's Rain ; for it is

probable that it rained the greateft Part of the Time that

the Waters covered the Surface of the Earth ; for the Sea

then being above as large again as it formerly was, muft

fupply a far greater Quantity of Vapours than could poA
fibly be fufpended in the Air, and therefore muft fall

down in frequent, or continual Spouts, or Rains. Thisj

I take. Philology, to be a poifible Account of the Deluge,

and is a fufficient Confutation of them, who decry it as

an Tmpoffibility.

Phil Well ! fuppofing that the Abfurdities of Mojes'i

Relation of the Deluge are not fo great as are generally

imagined^ yet I cannot allow him to be a true Prophet ;

becaufe the pretended Miracles by which he endeavoured

to eftabliili his Laws and Dodrines, feem to me to be

flriere Artifice^ contrived only to beguile the filly JewSi

and to lead them tamiely by theNofe without Opposition*

They, poor Creatures! th.ought that God wrought

mighty Miracles by his Hand, v/hilft he was only work-

ing Dcfigns for himfelfj to purchafe himfelf Admiration

am.ong the Rabble, or eife to gain a Jurifdi(5lion under

the fpecicus Name of a Theocracy. But alas ! thcfe

.Tvliracles are all Craft and Coilufion, which any cunning

Man might fecm to do, if he had but fjch fimple In-*

fpeclers. Witncf^ his pretending to receive the Law in

I^lousiij
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IVlouht Simi i where he gave out, that he converfed with

God, who appeared there in Smoke^ and Thunderirjg and

Listening, No doubt the poor Folks were ftrangely a-

mazed at this terrible Scene. But Mofis^ or any other

intelligent Man, knew well enough, that there was no
great Matter in it. For all this wonderful Appearance was
in all Probability only a Volcano in that Mountain, which
Mofei did very politically forecaft, that the Jews fhould

not come to the Knowledge of. For if they had run

gazing up the Mountain as well as hej the Secret would
have been found out, and the Miracle fpoil'd. But Mofei
very prudently commands ^, that a Handflodl not touch the

Jidountain^ but heJlMll hefloned or floot throHghy whether it

he Beaft or Man : Nay-i not fi much as the Priefis themfilves

muji come uf-, lefl the Lord breaksforth upon them^ ver. 244
but only Maps and Aaron^ who were let into the Myfte-
ry, muft come there. Nor is this Vklcano in Mount Si"

nai only a ConjecElurCi but is confirmed by the Obferva-

tion of Travellers^ who ft ill bdiold the ^lountain full of
Afhes, which do plainly iliew the Ruins, as it were, of
an extinguiihed ^y£tna. This, Credentiusy is an Objedion
hot to be bantered off; for if this ftands, your whole re-

vealed Religion fhakes ; becaufe this is the very Founda-

tion of the Jewiili and Chriftian Inftitution; and if there

be any Trick here, as is much to be feared, all that is

built upon it, is good for Nothing.

Cred, There is fo much falfe Suggefliort and ground-'

lefs AfTertiori in this laft Objedion, that it is intolerable ;

and one had need of the Patience of that Holy Religion

you are oppofing, to be unmoved at it.

I. But pray, Sir, what By^Ends had Mofes to ferve

by his playing this fli^m Prank, as you do fuppofe, in the

Mount ? He could not get a greater Authority over theni

than he had before, he had been their Deliverer from the

^y£gjptians, and was their Condu^ter in the Wildernefsi

and had as abfolute Command over that People as could be

defiredi Neither cduld Fame? or a Defire of raifing his

J Exod. xix. 15,
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Family, put him upon any fuch indire<5^ Methods. For hd

feems to have been the moft fincere and modeft, and moft

•difintcrefted Man of all Men that ever lived. He is fo

open and faithful in his Hiflory, as to record his own
Failures, and thofe of his deareft Relations, his Brother

and Sifter. He gave the Priefthood, which was the moft

confiderable Honour in that Nation, away to his Brother

Karons Family, contenting himfelf, that his own Pofte-

rity fliould only be ranked among the ordinary Levites.

And at his Death difpofed of tlie Government to yojlona,

a Stranger. Neither is it credible, that he woula make
• Ufe of fuch a mean 7"rick as this, which was fo eafy to

be difcovered by every bold Man, whofe Curiofity might

prompt him to venture the Menaces, efpecially when he

liad eftabliilied fufficienrly in them an Opinion of his mi-

jaculous Power, by all the Wonders which he had done in

(>y£gjpt, and at the red Sea.

2. Nor is there any tolerable Ground for this Suppo-

fition of a Vklcana's being Ibrmerly in Mount Sinau I

know your Brother-Infidels make a mighty Noife with

- this Story, but I believe they have very little Authority

for it. I have feen feveral Draughts and Defcriptions of

this Mountain in Books of Travels, but never found any

Thing which made for this Story. The likeft Matter,

which ever 1 could find, and which might perhaps give

Countenance to this Affertion, is a Relation I find in

the ^ Travels of Chriflophorus Fttrerm^ a German Knight.

And he in the Defcription of St. Catherme*s Hill, which

- is nii^h Sina'h has thefe Words : In valle proprnquh Collis

ejl miri afpeEius, quajt mm extiflus ejfet (jr cineribm te^m,

qtio loco Mofen ov'mm ficeri fnt pafcendamm mram hahHtJfe

memorant. In the neighbouring Valley there is a Hill

which is wonderful to look upon, appearing as if \l was

all burnt and covered with Allies ; in which Place, they

, fay, Mofes kept his Father-in- Law's Sheep. Now unlets

it can be fuppofed that this Hill was Mount Sinaiy it, will

. . ijgnify nothing. But the fame Furems gives a particular

* ItincrarlumChriiTiophoji Fureii, Vrktdp.t Norimberg, i^ii.

* De-
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Cefcription c£SmAi iti the following Chapter; arid there-

jfbre, that can be none of the Hill which he before de-

fcribedi This is in all Probability fome little Hill nigh

^St, Catharines and Mount Sinai, whofe Earth is of a

blackifii Colour, and Barren, not unlike many of our
Heaths. And this is all the Ground I can find they have
for the flilca^m o£ Sinai* But fuppofing that little barren

Hill were Mount Sinai> they very little underfland the

Nature of a Vbkam, to think there fhould remain no o-

ther Marks of it, than only a black Ground like A flies.

Read but the Defcriptions of Mount <iy£tm in Pohbiui

and Straboy and you will ftrait be of another Mind. For
all fuch burning Mountains have ah open Moiith on Topi

of them , through which they belch out their Flames,

which the Ancients called the Crater ; becaufe t;he dif-

gorged Cinders and melted Metals of Mount a^thay be-

ing hardened about the Brims of the fliatus, did refemble

the Lips of a Pitcher. Now 'tis impoHible there mould
be a burning Mountain without fuch a Crater^ or Hiatus i

which would needs appear after the Fire was gone our, in

the Figure of a monftrous Gap unto the End of the

World.

3. Nay this Appearance of God, or of an Angel re-

prefentihg him, in Flames of Fire, with Earthquake ji

Thunder, &c. is very agreeable to aU the ancient Theo-
logy. For my Part, I am of Opinion with many ofthe
Ancients> that it was a fuperior Angel that perfonated God^
and not the fecond Perfon of the Trinity, as fome. And
this is more agreeable to Scripture, as when it is faid, GaU
iii. 19. That the La:w wa^ given by Angels in the Ha-^d ofa
Mediator, (i^c.) Mofes, And To Jojephm remarks of his

Nation ;
^ Wc h^tve received ofGod the befi andholiefi Parti

of our L(tw by Angels. And fo the Author of the Que-
flions to the Orthodox, f The Angels which fpoke in God'i

Jiead to Aien, "were called after God's Name, 06 the Anget
whichfpoke to Jacob and to Mofcs : Naj,fometimes Men are

coiled Godsi To both thefe it is granted to pojfefs God's Nam&

* ^nti9. Hili. Lib. \f. f Jn Juft. Martyr'; Works,
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And his placey by reafin of the Office which is intmfiedto thetn^

Bfit ivhen their Office expires^ they then ceafe to be called Gods,

hecdufe they received that CompelUtion only for the fake of the

Office, And therefore Jamblkus ^ calls the Heroes and

Daemons dLvnTrjiyJ. '3rjsi'^,ct]flt, Spirits that appear for them*

felves to Men ; whilft the fuperior Spirits have their Re-

prefentatives. And fo Socrates f could not believe that

the Gods did appear Ji'o-^.iv^^ and faid all were Preten-

ders and Cheats who affirmed it. Now that when great

Angels appeared, very great Flames of Fire were feen, and

great Commotion in the Things about happened, may be

known from theWords of an Heathen Author, and who
is therefore more unexceptionable. || uis often as Arch-

nn'jels appear-y certain Farts of the World are fjakeriy and a

fore-runmm Light ufJjers them in ; and according to the Large-

nefs of their Empire^ is the Largenefs of their preceding Light

proportioned. And fo again afterward, The Archangels arc

full of an exceffiwc Splendor ; Angels have fome Light-^ and

Ditmons a turbid onc^ Sec* And again he fays. Arch-

angels Fire is undivided, that of Daemons is divided, and

more circumfcribed ; and the Fire of the Archontes, the

higher they are, is the brighter. And fo God himfelf is

reprefentecl by the Ancients as dwelling , or indofed in(

Fire. So Orpheus in his Hymns

:

For round thy burning Throne attending /land

Crojvds. of Angelick^ Orders

And fo the Chaldaick^ Oracles

:

*Hvi^^ /S\44Hf fJLO^(pr.i O.Ti? iVtipJp TJV^

KauSi Tive)^ if><iHfU*»

*' Ju-nb. de Myftciiis, Se£V.2. Cap. 3.

-j- Plutarch dc Gcnio Socrstis.

11
j:n b. de Myfteiii?, Scifl. 2. Cap. 4.
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When yoH flMll fee the pjapehfs ficredFkc

With dancing Gleams fjjining qmte through the Worlds

Then hear the Voice from ont the Fire.

And to the fame Purpofe that Orack which is extant

in * Cedrenus and Malela, and corred:cd by the learned

Pr. Gale :

*0 TCPi^iit 97ay) Sec.

There does from the cap.tclotis Heaven dejcend

Vafl and Eternal Light, Immortal Fire,

Which all Things tremble at, Earth, Heaven, Sea^

With the Tartarian Vaults ; idjich Demons dread

;

Fatherlefs Father of all Things, ahne^

Father and Son to his eternal Self,

Born of himfelf, untaught, unchangeable^

His Nature inaccefible to Reafon,

His Habitation Fire ; and this is God,

Of whom we Jmgels are a fender Part i

And now in Silencefrom our Altars go.

Now this Notion was fo frequent in the mofl ancient

and oriental Theology, that it might poffibiy give Ori-

ginal to the Worfhip of the Fire among the Chaldeans and

Perjians ; to thofe Magi among the Cappadocians, called Py-

rethi, which Strabo i makes mention of; to the Veftal

Fires among the Greeks and Romans, and the like Cuflom

among the 11 Britains. Therefore the Unbelievers ihew a

^reat deal of Ignora'nce, when they tax this Relation of

Mo/es reprefenting God's appearing on the Mount in a

Flame of Fire , with any Incongruity, or invent any

f Not", in yamblichuirs, pag. 300. f Lib, ij-, |] Solinus,

i
5

ground^
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groundlefs Stories to account for it ; feeing this is no-?

thing but v/hat is agreeable to the ancient Divinity, an4

the ufual Sentiments of moft Nations in the World.

And {o as for the Earth-quake, or fhaking of the Moun-
tain, it is no more than what all Nations have thought has

come to pafs at the Prefence of God. As PfaL Ixviii, S.

The Earth fiookji the Heaz>eKs dfo dropped at the Prefence

of God. And PfiL civ. t^z. He lookeih on the B4rth, and

jt trembleth. And Firgil in his Defcription of the Ap-

proach of Ph(£biiSy does in a manner but tranflate th^

\Vords of Ad[ofes,

trsmere onima vifa repente^

luimina^ue Laurufme Dei : totuj^ue moveri

Alons circumy (^ mtigire adytis cortina reclujism

»- '
' all Things do feem to quake

^

The J^oors and Laurels of the God do fhake ;

The tott'rini Mountain moves in Eddies rounds

And,from the Curtain creeps a hollow Sound*

So whenever the Coming o^ Hecate is defcribed^ as in

Theocritus s Pharmaceutria^ 8cc. Or when any great Deity

appears, as that great Demogorgon which Lucan mentions^

^ib. 3 . the Earth is always faid to tremble*

-

—

paretiS) an ilk

Compellandus erit, quo mmquam terra vocata

]Von concujfa tremit -..

"But after all, here was not the lead Ground to fufped*

any Deceit in this \^'onderful Occurrence; for Mofes deals

very openly with the Ifraelitcs in this Matter, and fuffei-s

them to come up into the Mountain after the Lord h.ad

departed thence. And there is a Signal given them wheri

they fnall venture to come. When the Trumpet fhundeth

kngj thcj full CQWC up to the Mounts Exod. 7-iX^ -'• 15-

Now
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Now if there had been any Thing of this pretended Z^/-

cano in the Mountain that Afofis had cheated them with,

to be fure Mofes had forbid them to come up to the

Mountain altogether ; for their viewing thofe natural E-
ruptions afterwards would have laid open the Cheat as

much, as if they had been prefenr, when Afofis gave out

hs was receiving his Law from God, who exhibited him-
felf in that Appearance.

Phil, But ftill. Credentm^, there is another of this Le-
giflator*s A61:ions, which flicks much in my Stomach

;

and that is his making the Jews believe, that by a divine

Power he turned the Waters of the Red-Sea into two
folid Walls (landing up on eacli Side of the Ifraelites, to

let them pafs through upon the dry Ground. But to fiy

nothing of the Pleafantnefs of this Miracle : Methinks
this was but a Caft of the Legiflator*s Cunning, to coin

a Miracle out of the Sea's Low-water. For it is a Tra*
dition among the e^^r/'^/^/, that Mofis being a little

more fubtile than the ignorant Jews^ or the zy£gmians
which purfued him, underflood the exacl Time of the

Tide of that Sea, and fo carried over upon the Ebb his

People fafe, whilft the zy£gjptians were loft for lack of
better Obfervation. ^ Which Thought fo wrought upon
the learned Jofiphm, that he allowed the fame to be done'

by Alexander^ in paffing the Pamphylim Sea. Or how^
ever this Miracle is much leflened, if we afferr with a

great many of the Divines, that the Jews did not crofs

the Sea ; but only went in a little Way, and came out
again on the fame Side ; and then ignorant Folks that lived

far off from the Sea, might be impofed upon at the lame

Rate, every Time 'tis Low-water with us.

Cred. It is a Wonder at this Time of Day that you
witty Gentlemen, who are endeavouring to fettle all

Things upon a nev/ Bottom., (liould he beholden to one
of old Porphjrjs Cavils to befpatier our Religion ; or to

an idle Tale of the ^^.gjptia}7s. But in anfwer to thcfe

Jnfinuations,

^ Ant. L^b z. Qip, ulr.

T* 4 1. lam
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The llrae^ I. I am of Opinion, there is no Reafon to think, bue
MtQs did not

fj^aj- the IfraeUtes pafTed quite through the Chanel of the

^f ^Heal
^^^ ^^^^ °^^ Shore to the other. For the only Reafon

of the Si- which gave Rife to the other Opinion, was the Relation

fii^Ls, ofthe Journeys of the People, Numb, xxiii. where, v, 6^

it is faid that they departed from Snccothy which is on the

!u£gyptians Side of the Pved-Sea, and pitched in Etham^

and from thence moved to Pi-hahiroth, pajfed throttgb the,

mdfi of the S^a iraa the Wildernefsy andfo went three Dajs

yourmj into the Wildernefs of Etham, Whence they con^

elude t\i2.i l^tham ^ and the Wildernefs of Etham y muft

jaeeds be on the fame Side of the Sea ; and confequently

the Jew$ did hot march crofs the Sea, but only through

one Side of it, in a Semi-circle, and out again a little higher

on the fame Side. But this is contrary, to the exprefs;

Words of Scripture, which fay, they pajfed through the

Middle of the Sea, And as for the Difficulty about £-

thanh that is fairly folved, by allowing only tv/o Ethams,

the one a Town which they encamped at, on t\\Q^A:gjptian

Side, the fecond on the^r^^/^« Side, a Wildernefs. In-

fiances of which are common enough in Scripture and

prophane Hiftories. But ifwe muft needs have the Wil-

tjernefs of Etham denominated from the Town, Mr. Le

Clerc ^ has ingenioufly gueffed that Etham, the Town,
was fituated nigh the upper Part of the Slnm Arahicui^

a/id gave Denomination tp a great Defert which furround-

ed the Head of that Bay, and reached down a coniidera-

ble Way on both Sides. So that tho' they marched from

the Wildernefs of Fjham crofs the Bay, they would be

only in another Part of the Wildernefs of Etham flill.

T.hemtters %, Neither do I fee any Rcaion to affert that the Wa-
did not

t^>j.5 ^gv^ niiraculouily confolidated ; or that they did in
fandereH.

^ liberal Senfc ftand on 4;; //f.f/;, or ered like a Wall. But

only God fent a firong Wmds as the Text fays, which

blew back the Tide and all the Waters, which covered the

^ands over ^^^iinft Pi-kthirothj farther towards the Ocean;

leaving fome Waters fra^matinc: towards the Head of -the

;
^

s:
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SirmSi all along towards the Mediterranean Sea. So that by
this means the Sholes about Pl-hahiroth miift needs be left

dry, for the Ifiaelites to pafs over : Indeed it muft be a

North Wind which muft produce this EfFed, or at leafl

a North-'Eaft ; whereas our Tranflation fays , an Eaft.

But there is no Neceffity of tranflating Cad'm Eaft, it

iignifying only a Jirong Wind, And fo St. Jerom inter^

prets it) vcntnm vehementem ^ urentem-y a vehement and

burning Wind, And Pfd, xlviii. 7. Thou breakefl the Ships

ofTarfis with a Kadim, the LXX. tranilate it ^, '^nvf/.AJi

hCdic^j with a mighty Wind, Vid. Ez,, xxvii. i6. Job

Xxvii. zi. y^fr.xviii. 17. And then this Explication will

be very agreeable to the Words of the Text , and that

Divifion which is afTigned to the Waters there. And the

Lord caufid the Sea to go back h aJirong Eafi-Wind all that

Nighty and made the Sea dry Land^ and the Waters were di"

videdy Exod. xiv,. 21. Now as for thofe Words in the

Song of Mofes and Miriam , where it is faid , that the

Flouds flood upright as an Heap^ and the Depths were con-

gealed in the Heart of the Sea^ that muft be taken only as

a poetical or metaphorical Expreffion. And where it is

faid that the Waters were a Will unto them-y it muft be un-

derftood only that there were Waters on both Sides the

Sholes they pafTed over. And this is agreeable to the Ex- •

predion in the Prophet Nahum^ Art thou better than No-

ammone^ or populous No, that was Jttuate among the Wa-*

tersy that had Waters round about it, whoje Rampart was the

^eay and whofe Waters were a WalU Nah. iii. 8.

5 . Nor did this come to pafs by any natural Wind, ^ot beat

but by a miraculous one, wliich the Scripture fays was ^^^^J^L
'*

fent inimediately by God, for that Piirpofe. For no Hi- f^;;;^'

ftories give Account, that ever fince that Time, the Wa-
ters were fo blown out, which muft have often come to

pafs,^ if the Caufe had been natural , nay more frequently

qf late than formerly, the Waters of all Creekl and Sinus's

being more fhallow in thefe later Ages of the World, than

jn t|ie Centuries which were nigher to the Deluge. But if

i^ yii Cler. DifT,
"

. flich
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fuch Ebbs had been fo natural and frequent as the Infidels

pretend, it was impoflible that Mofes could have put fucli

a Banter upon fo great a Multitude, who could not have

all been ignorant of the Tide of fo neighbouring a Sea,

nor would the a^gyptiam have ventured into the Danger

of a Sea, the Time of whofe Return they muft needs

l^now as well as Afo/es. Nay, it is impoffible, that fuch

a great Army fliould be drowned by tne coming back of

an ordinary Tide, and that therefiould not remainfo much

as one of them. It muft therefore be allowed, that God
kept the Waters back by this preter-natural Wind, till the

Jfraelites were paffed over, and then fuffered them to re-

turn back upon the ^y£gyptiansy in their full Fury.

Alcxan- 4* ^^ ^°^^ "°^ m^kt any Thing againft the Truth of

der'j P^/- this Miracle, that Alexander paffed his Army over the

{mg the Streights of the Pamphylian Sea ; for thofe Streights are
Pamphy-

naj;urally dry at every low Water ; which I believe Jofe^

Streights, f^^^ "was ignorant of, which made him compare it with

no Parallel, this great Occurrence in the Mofaical Expedition. Now
of tnat Matter Strabo writes thus *, ^hout Phafelis there

are Streights towards the Sea, through which Akx^ndcr pajfed

his Army. There is alfo a Mountain called Climax, which

lies to the Pamphylian «SVj, leaving a freight Pajfage to the

* Shore^ which is quite barey in good Weather ; but when the

Waves arife, it isfor the mofl Part covered with them. Now
the Road by the Mountains is about^ and dijfcultf and there^

fore in calm Weather they go by the Shore. Now Alexander

came thither inflormy Weather^ and trufting to his Fartuney

wouldgo over before the Waves were abated^ 7uhich made his

^ouldiers go all Day ptp to the Navel in Water. And much
to the fame Purpofe does Plutarch fpeak f. This March

through Pamphylia has been a SubjeU to many Hijiorians of

mighty Wonder, ^idfne Declamation^ as if the Sea, by order

of the Godsy gave Place to Alexander, which almofi always

is a rough Sea there^ and dees very rarely open aJmooth Way
under thofe broken Rocks. And this Menander hints at in his

^omedy, /peaking of a Wonder^ as 'Ahi^ajti^uAi jiivy &c,

f Strab. Lib. i-^. -j- Plutar. Vit, Alexandri,

?U0
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But Alexander himfelf in his Epijlles /peaks of no AftrAcle^

but only fays he pajfed by Climax as he came fro'rn Phafelis*

Now 'tis plain this was no Miracle, by the joint Autho-
rity of thefe two excellent Hiftorians, who make the

Paflage there an ordinary Thing ; but the Mofiickjran^

Jit muft remain a Miracle flill, till you can find as good
Hiftorians to vouch for the fame Commonnefs of a Paf-

fage through the Red-Sea.

5. As for your alledging the Tradition of the ayEgpti- xheMgvp.
am making this Miracle only a Trick o£ Mofes: I tiiink ^'^n TrLih

there is little to be built upon the Credit of the (ty£gyptian
J'^^^^^*-^'^'-

Traditions, which if hearkened toj would fill all Hiitory
"'^'

full of Fable. And they are lefs to be depended upon,

when they feem to be kt up on Purpofe to difcrcdit the

Nation of the yews, whom they had fuch a mortal En-
mity to, and whom to difcredit they coined fo many
Lies, as appears by the Books ofAIa^etho, Lyfimachus, dec.

Well, but what is this <L/£gyptian Tradition \ It is only

a Report of the Memphitesy which was as ftrongly oppo-
fed by the Heliopolitcms, As appears from the Fragment
o{ Artapanuss Hiftory ofthejews ^. Now the Memphites

(fays he) tell-i that Mofes, who was well acquainted with all

the Country
'i
knowing the Time when the Tide would be out-,

carried over all the Multitude when the $ea was dry. But
the Heliopolitansy^ ethcm^ajs^ That the Kina followed the

^tv^s going away with ivhat they had borrowed from the ]^-
gyptians, bringing with him agreat Army and his holy Am*-
mals. But Mofes was commanded by a divine l^ofce tojlnke

the Sea with his Rod ; he touched the Sea with his Rod^ and
the Waves giving Place, he led over his Forces in a dry Trati,

Now fet this Tradition of the Heliopolitans, which li verr
agreeable to the Letter of Scripture, and that of tlie Alem-^

phites, which feems only to be a groundlefs Cavil aj^Minft

the Jews, both together ,• and what do they make ihovQ

for the Infidels than the Believers ? And why are tlie

Memphites to be believed againffc the Scripture-Miflorv,

pore than the HcliopoUtans for it I But there is no Won-

I yid„ Clem. Alex. Strom. Lib. 2. Eaieb.Pjs>n. Lit-.,p, C-.p.27.

de:
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dtr to be made, but that there would be Variety of Tradi-

tionary Stories in the Neighbourhood about fuch a won-
derful Occurrence as this. And thus we find a like Story

among t\\Q Ichthyofhagi^ who were fituated not far offfrom
that Place of the Red-Sea, where the IJraelites in Proba-

bility went over, being over againll: Mount Sinah thus

xddX.Q6.hy^ DiodoriisSiCHlHS^ *^^ rois ^stKhoiop aetjoiKv^iv*

u4mong the Ichthyophagi, who live hard hj^ this Hijiory is

handed down by Traditionfrom their Forefathers^ that once

there was a mighty Ehb of the Sea, fo that every Place of
this Bay was dry, which then lookedgreen, the Seaflowing to

the contrary Paris, But when the Earth hadforfome Time
appeared, there then came again a great Tide, and made the

Bay as it was before. So that you fee, Philologus, that thefe

Traditions of the <L/£gyptians are fo far from difcrediting

theTruth of this Mofaical Miracle, that they tend much
to fupport it. It not being to be fuppofed, that the Tra-

dition of fuch a remarkable Adion fliould be totally loft

in the Country where it was performed; or that it fliould

be handed down with all the Particulars of Truth, with

which he that did it himfelf has related it. And befidesj

if you confult the Defcriptions of this Bay given by
Belony Farerusj Thevenot, &c. you will not find that any

fuch Reflux ever happens there now , or that, tho* there

be feme Shoals whicn incommode the Ships, Men can at

any Time pafs over upon dry Ground.
PhiL This is pretty plauhble, Sir ; but pray how will

you be able to excufe his Laws from tne Abfurdities

which they abound with ? Now thefe ftab the Jewifh

Religion to the Heart ; for how can thofe Laws have

God Almighty for their Author, which do not fo much
as feem to be compofed by wife Men ? I cannot ftay to

run through his whole Syftem of Laws ; but for my
Part I look upon a great Number of them to be abfurd

and ridiculous, others contrary to common Juftice, and

the reft but mean and pitiful, and unv/orthy of God the

AutJior. What more filly than the Command of noc

* Hid, Fab. Lib. 3.

Eating
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Eating the Blood of an Animal ? as if it was worth the

Gogtiifance of a Legiflator to forbid Men the Ufe of
Black-Puddings. Is it worthy a divine Law to forbid

the fowing of Maflin, or that poor Folks fhould wear

Linfey-wolfey ? And does it not look a little like a Jeft

gravely to eRablifh, that an Ox and an Afs fliall not be

yoked together ? Be fides, there are other Things in the

Body of his Laws, which contradict the common No-
tions of ordinary Juftice. What is the fetting up in his

Common-wealth io many Afjlums^ but only making a

Rendezvous, or an Alfatia^ for a Number of Hedge-
Rogues to plague their honeft Neighbours ? His Lex 7^-

lionps is unmerciful Cruelty ; that when I by Chance, or

in a Scuffle, have beat out a Man's Eye, I muft fland

flill to let him bore out mine in cold Blood. His Re-
demption of Eftates, after the Year of Jubilee, is to dis-

courage good Parts and Induftry, and to entail Eflates

for ever, it may be, upon the Block-headed Heirs of thofe

particular Families which firft laid Hands upon them.

His other Laws about Murder-^ Theft^ Sacrifices^ &c. are

fuch as are equalled by the meanefl Common-wealths,
and the ordinarieft Superftitions ; only here are fom§
Things more ridiculous than are to be found elfewhere,

with a deal of Injundions about Red-Cows, Scape-Goats^

and forty Things more of the fame Nature. But ifGod
had been the Author of thefe Laws, and this Inftitution,

they had without all Doubt been grounded upon admira-

ble Reafon, excellently fitted to the Benefit of Mankind,
and the Ufefulnefs of them to Society, and to make Men
good would have been apparent to all that confidered

them ; but thefe feem only to be an odd Jumble of arbi«

trary Precepts j for which there is no other but a Wo-
man's Reafon to be given, Becaufe, forfooth» God would
command them. And is not this a fine Way q{ making
Laws

Cred. I find you are running, Philotogus^ upon your Thsjemflt

old Strain, and therefore I muft beg Leave to interpofe a ^'-^ ^-^ ^f

little. I believe it is Want of due Confideration of the 1^2f'
""^

Laws o£Mqfesy which makes you talk againft that, v/hich

>vhen
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when you underfl^nd better, you would rather admireJ

For my Part, I look upon the Judaical to be the moft ex-

cellent civil Conftitution which ever was, or ever will be

in the World ; and if you will but compare the three

Legiflative Books of Mofesy with what are extant of the

t^^^^ptiofty ^ttic/^-, and Lacedemonim Laws , the Roman

twelve Tables, their Plebifdta, and Imperial Refcripts, nay

even when they were colleded into the Digefts, you will

find, that they all fall ihort of thefe Laws of Mofes, I

do not fpcak this at Random, nor in the leaft to detra^

from the Roman Laws ; but confidering the Circumftan-

ces of the Jewilh Nation, their Laws do, I think, far

exceed the other. Indeed the Jewiili Laws were not

drawn up into fuch an exa(5l fyftematical Method, nor

adorned with fuch artificial Terms, nor do fo precifely fet

out the minute Boundaries of Right and Wrong, as the

Roman ; but yet they are better calculated for ordinary

The e

ordniary

Tuftice and neighbourly Society ; and what is better yety

xtra- i^ivr Menj and Charity : I fay Mercj and Charity^ and I

defy any civil Conflitution in the World to Ihew fo ma-
Mcrcipd' ^y good-natur*d Lavv^:, and enaded with fuch a tender

^hem Regard to their Fellow-Creatures, as tliQ Jejvs can. What
more kind Conflitution could there be,than to ordain Ci-

ties of Refuge for the innocent Man-flayer to fly to, to

avoid the impotent Anger of the Relations of the killed,-

which according to the Cuftom of thofe Times , were

Wont immediately to revenge their Kindred's Death

;

thereby to give him Time to clear himfelf : which if he

; could not, the Law allows him to be dragged even from

the Horns of the Altar, Exodlxxu 14. The kind Ufagc

which by thofe Laws is to be given to Slaves, and the

Srripes which are not to be exceeded in punilliing Crimi-

nals, are another Argument of the Mercifulnefs of thefe

: Laws above others. The great Care which is taken to

prevent Mifchief \vhich might happen by the flat-roof'd

Buildings of thofe Times, by ordering Battlements to be

-made round them ; and the Penalty of Women's taking

abortive Potions, do confirm the fame. The forbidding
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the Jews to fuffer a Beggar among them, and not allow-

ing new married Men to be forced from their Wives the

firfl Year to the Wars, are a Tendernefs which moft o-

ther Nations are wanting in. Indeed the fame Laws punifti

adultery with Death, but then they are fo mild as to

puniih Theft with only abundant Reftitution. In which
Sandions you may fee an admirable Temperament ofJu-
ftice and Clemency ; and which may ferve for an Ex-
ample to other Governments, where Adulteries, which are

.irreparable, are pretended to be recompenfed by pecuniary

Mulds; and Thefts, for which Reftitution may be made,

are Capital. Nay, in thefe Laws there is a tender Regard
had to Beads themfelves, of which the forbidding to

muzzle the Mouth ofthe Ox that treadeth out the Com,
is a fufficient Inftance ; mercifully providing, that the

poor Beaft which provides Suftenance for us, Ihould.noc

be denied its natural Cravings after its own. And fo it

is in the Cafe of the Coupling an Ox and an Afs, and

other irifiji^yt^ tenderly taking Care, that one Beaft of
greater Strength fhould not force another poor Creature

of lefs Toil beyond its Ability. Thus much I have

thought fit in fome few Particulars to point out the mer-

ciful Difpofition of thefe Laws, which is not fo vifible in

any civil Conftitution in the World as in this.

And befides, you may perceive as much Wifdom and Tie grext

excellent Defign running through the whole Frame of it. ^'f^'f^om .»

The DiflMion of Families^ and Regifiery of their Names, ^^^^^'

was the moft ufeful Thing which coulcl be in a Common-
wealth ; thereby to know its own Strength and Abilities,

to prevent Law-fuits, and to fettle Inheritances. The
fMatical or fallow Tear was a noble Contrivance to keep
a Country in Fertility, and from being worn out of Heart
by covetous Tillers. The weekly Sahhath^ fetting afide

^
the Religioufnefs of it, was a wonderful Eafe both to
Servants and Cattle, and muft even upon this Account be

• efteemed a very wife Eftabliihment, which other Nations

, were wanting in. But their fevere Pumpmcm of Idolatry

of all Sorts, and the great Encouragement of the Wor-
ihip of the one true God, from whom the ^Jiole World

had
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had relapfed, is fuch a Glory of the Judaical Laws abovs

all other, as can never be eclipfed by all that can be faid

again ft them by Infidel Tongues. Talk what you will

ofyour Solon s-, Lycurgus's^nd. Numds\ but the idolatrous

Worfliips which they eftablifhed by their Laws, is enough

to ruin their Charader in the Opinion of all fober Deifts

;

whilft they muft needs have a fecretEfteem for thejewilh

Legiflatov, in fetting the Worfhip of the one true God
among his People alone, in oppoution to the whole ido-

latrous World. Nay, that hoflile odium^ which the Hi*-

ftorian calls their Averfion to a free Converfation with o-

ther Nations which their Law obliged them to, was that

which preferved both their Religion and their Laws froni

the encroaching Powers of their neighbouring Potentates
:'

For if they had v/anted this, they had been loft in their

Babjlonim Captivity, and for ever mixed with that idok-

trous Nation. And truly this Surlinefs was fiich a good

Piece of Policy among the Jewsy that we Englifi-men,

in the midft of our Complaifance, fliould not do amifs

to learn, who have fo long been fond of fetching over

the Cuftoms of a neighbouring Nation, that they feeing

us fo very obliging, were once in a fair Way to have feiit

us over their Government and Religion too.

oh'isH-loni As to your Exceptions which you have raifed againft

agamfi fomc particular Inftances in the Mofaical Law, I think,
pirticiiiar

^|^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^,^ material. The Forbidding of the Blood

iistrciL of AnimaU for Food was a Noachicd Precept, as well as

Mofaical ; v/hich God by a new Sandion thought fit

under Alofes's Difpenfation to continue. And at the firft'

giving of it in Noah's Time, it was a very proper In-

jundion, and highly rational : For God at the fame Time
gave Mankind a Licenfe to eat the Fleili of Animals, ex-

cepting only the Blood. This being as it were a Kind of

Sacrament or Token, to put them in Mind of the Ten^
derne('> rhcy ought to have in fliedding human Blood," as

appears by the Context, where Murder is forbidden, and

BlDod is required for Blood. As to your Objcdion a-

cainft the Law of fowing ?mxed SceJ) I pi-efume the Rea-,

foil which rhilo gives is iuffi-cient, that the Strength- of
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the Ground might not be worn out thereby, and no En-
couragement given to the Husbandman*s Covetouihefs.

The ^^Qx'in^ Linfey-7Voolfey was probably a proud fantaftick

Fafhion of the Heathens at that Time, which therefore

xhtjews were forbid to imitate. Though further, I be-

lieve all the three Conjundions mentioned, Bern, xxii. of
yoking the Ox with an Afs, the mingling of Seeds, and
(wearing Linen mixed with Woollen have, as Theodwet
(obfervesj fomething Emblematical mvatd with the Precept,

to make Men have the greater Abhorrence of all venereal

Commixtures contrary to Nature. As for the Lex Talionls

of the Jews, let it have been as rigid as you would make
it, it is no more than what was pradifed in other Nations,

and had a Place among the celebrated Roman Laws in the

twelve Tables. And as it is (tt down \n'^u4Hltis Gellms, is

thus; SI MEMBRVM, RVPERIT, NT. CUM. £0.
PACIT. TALIO. ESrO. But the Jews fay that for

Mutilations where Death did not enfue, a pecuniary

jMuld was generally accepted and granted to the maimed
JPerfon ; and that the Judge did never inflid the Talio^

but upon the Defire of the injured Party, who, unlefs he
were very malicious, would rather accept a Recompence
in Money. And fo for the Returh of mortgaged Eflatei

to the Owners at the Jubilee, there is no Manner of In- '

juftice in this Law, becaufe the Eftate could be fold for

no more Money than an Annuity, from the Time of Sale

till the Year of Jubilee , was worth , and it was at the
Purchafer's Peril if he ventured more upon it. And there

was Encouragement enough for Men of Parts and In-
(duflry to raife themfelves by Purchafe only of Annuities

for fifty Years : Nay farther, this Law feems to be ex-

cellently contrived to hinder the encroaching Purchafes of
covetous Men, which have given fo much Difturbance in

all Common-wealths , and which occafioned the Legei

jigrarm which gave fuch great Content to the Roman
t Citizens. So Ariflotk in his Politicks fays |1> that Solon

«

* Nodi. Attic. Lib, lo. cap. i. f Liv. Hifl:, Lib, 4. cap. 48.

JLib.6. cap, II. 14, y Arifl. Pol. Lib, a. cap, 7,
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made a L^v, md that other Comtries have the fame3 tmi

every Man Jhould not purchafe as much Eflate as he had d

Mind to. And again ^5 The Law forbids to fell a Mans
Houfjold'goods ; as the Laiw of the Locri, which obliges a

Man not to fell them^ unlefs he can make it out thatfowe great

Calamity ha4 befallen him^ BeJideSy the Lmv command to keep

thofe ancient Patrimonies which came by Inheritance. And
fo again in another Place. In many Cities it is eflabliped by

henv-i that no one fjould have Power to alienate the ancient

Inheritances. And there is a Law which is faid to be of

Oxylus, which injoins that no onefoould lend Money to anO"

ther, md take his Eflate as a Poivnfor it. So that if this

be a Fault in the Mofaical Laws, the Attick and Roman
are liable to the fame Cenfure. As fqr the red Heifer

which is commanded to be facrificed, Numb. xix. 2. the

Reafon mod: probably is, that fuch an one is more beau-^

tiful and choice, fuch as the Ancients made ufe of fof

Sacrifice ; of which t Plutarch fays the iy£gyptians were

fo fcrupulous, that if a red Bull had but one black or

white Hair, he was unfit for Sacrifice* And laftly, for

the Scape-Goat^ I take that to be an expiatory Sacrifice^

purpofely defigned to be a Type of our blelTed Savi-

our, and was expiatory only by Relation to his Suffer-^

Phil. For my Part I have no great liking to your

Types and Figures ; but why fhould not thefe Laws be

given in Oppofition to the Zabii^ thofe ancient Idolaters,

which learned Men of late have found out ; and from

whofe Dodrines methinks they give a pretty handfome

Rationale of the Mofaick Laws ?

Cred. Let this Rationale be as pretty as you pleafe, I

believe it is very falfe, and that there were never any more

fuch a Nation as the Zabiiy than the Vtopians. They ne-*

ver had any more Being than in the Dreams of the falfi-

fying Je7vs^ who four or five hundred Years ago wrote

fome Sham-Books, under their Name. I do not doubt

but that Maimonides faw them, and was impofed upon by;

; Id. Lib. 6, cap; 4. f Plut. de Ifid. 6c Of;r.

them;
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them, fo that the Cheat does not lie at his Door. The
Zabii *, among the ancient Arahiamy were eftecmed a

Name for Sorcerers or Fortune-tellers, and (Tgniiied no

more than the Chdd(S.i \ in Latin, and the Gj^fes in Eng-

lifh. And thus 'tis ufed in the Alcoran
ij : and ^^oul-

Tharajius^ fet out by Dr. Pocockjy fays, their PrGfeJJion iva4

thefome with that of the ancient Chaldeans, Now lliould

not we make pretty Work of ir, if we fhould go to give

an Account of the old zy£gjptian Rites and Cuftoms, and

the C(?j?^/c4. Language , from the Lies and Cant of our

vagrant Gypfas? And truly the Cafe is the very fame of

thofe Books which Maimonides relies upon, that pretend

to give an Account of the old Chaldean idolaters in Ahm-.

ham's and Mojes's Time, and to be wrote as long ago as

that. Now if thefe Zd)ian Books % , which Maimonides

and his Followers fo much rely upon, prove to be Forge-

ries, then all this Zahian Hjfothefis falls to the Ground.

"Now thefe Zahian Books which Maimonides faw, were

one called Haiflamchnsy another HatteUcpmaoth ^ or of
/peaking Images ; another called Tamtam-^ another named

JIaJfcharMy another of the Degrees of the celeftial Orbsy

md of the afcendant Figures in each Degree^ another Book
^ffpsakmg Images-i a certain Book attributed to Hermes^ a

Book wrote by Ifaac the Zahian^ which difputes for the

Law of the Zabians, and his g^reat Bookjof the Cufloms and

'^Particularities of the Zahians : Befides another Book of
Agriculture, Now is not this a pretty Library of Books,
for the Abrahamical and Mofaical Times ? But if they

are fo ancient as is pretended, how came they never to be

heard of, but among the Jews in <L/£gypty or Spain, about

four or five hundred Years ago \ One v/ould have thought,

that fome of the Writers of the Old, or New Teftament,

ihould have fpoke offome of them, or fome of the learned

Fathers, who underftood the Orientals, as St. Jerom and

Origen-i who were fo inquifitive this Way, methinks they

Ihould have fomewhere mentioned them. But, to go no

.; * Aul. Gellius, Lib.4. cap.i, f Az. 2. |1 Hift. D^n, p.281.

% Vide Maimon. More Ncvoch. Part 11^ cap. 29.

U % farther.
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farther, fome of thefe Books carry Forgery in their very*

Titles. The Book of fieahmg Images looks like the Sto-

ries of the Talifmans which the Arabian talks fo much of
about that Time. The Book of celcflid Orbs and Afcen-^

dants looks like a Forgery about Rambam\ Time, when
the Follies ofJudicial Aftrology among the Arabians were
at the Height. But Ifaac the Zahian was infatuated to

give himfelf that Name, pretending to be older than A"
braham^ ard yet take his Son's Name. Or however, his

Jewifh Name muft needs tell all the World, he was no
Zabian, And befides Ifaac ^ in his great Book, treats

of the Temples dedicated by the Z"^^// xoIntelkBual Forms;

whence any Body would know the Book to be wrote
by fome one, who had been bred in a School of the Peri-

patetick Philofophy. And the Difputes in thofe Books
about the Eternity of the World Ihew, they were com-^

piled by fome one, vv^ho had been where Ariflotle's Argu-
ments upon that Subjed had been bandied about. I

fliould weary you, to tell }'ou all the fimple Tales which
Maimonides quotes out of thefe Books ; which are all

compofed in the very Strain ofth^Talmud; from whence
any Body may guefs their Original. They make Abra*

ham very doughtily difputing with a great King of the

Zabians, That there is another God befides the Sun, and

that the Sun is but the Hatchet in the Hand of God.
For which the King claps Abraham up into Prifon ; but

notwithftanding that, Abraham difputes there ftill ; fo

that the King at laft fearing, ki} Abraham fhould do Mif*

chief among his People by his fubtile Difputations, feizes

all his Goods, and baniihes him to the farther Part of the

Eaft. Now does this look like a Zabum, or rather not

like a Jeov, who had a Mind to aggrandize the great Parts

of his Progenitor ? Befides, the Foolifhnefs of that Wri-
ter is betrayed, by making fuch great Monarchies in thofe

Ages ofthe World, when Kingdoms were generally con-

fined to Cities, or frnall Provinces, as appears by Abra-

ham's fighting half a Score offuch Kings with 318 Men.
The fame Books tell you ftrange Tales ofAdam^^ndSeth,

and Noahj &c. which plainly Hiew tj^em to be wrote by
'

"
"

one>
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one, who was acquainted with the Mofaick Genealogy,

That Adam was the Apoftle of the Moon, and exhorted

Men to her Worfhip ; that Seth was a Renegado to his

Father's Worihip, and To was Noah-, who condemned

Image-worlliip. That AcLmz went into a far Country
nigh InMa^ and brought home a Tree with Flowers,Leaves,

and Branches of Gold ; and likewife a Tree of Stone,

with the Leaves of another green Tree, whofe Leaves

would not burn in the Fire ; that was fo large, that ten

thoufand Men ofthe Bignefs o£Adam might ilielter them-

felves under it, and that the two Leaves which he brought

with him were fo larpe, that each of them would cloatli

two Men. But I will tire you no longer with thefe in-

fipid Talmudical Lies, which methinks any Body might

guefs a Jew to be the Author of. But however, what
rare Stuff is this to explain Scripture by ? One would
wonder how it fhould come into the Heads of learned

Men, to think, that God in framing his facred Laws,

ihould have any Regard to fuch idle Tales. For my Part,

I pity them, when I fee them fo fweating themfeives in

fuch a filly Enterprife, and throv/ing away fo much La-

bour and Learning to no Manner of Purpofe ; and befides

the great Advantage they give to the Lifidels, to expofe

the Laws of God, when they fee that Chriftians fettl?

them upon fo flender a Foundation.
.;

Phil, It behoves you to be as zealous for your Reli-

gion as you can, for you find we get Ground upon you
every Day. We live in a very prying Generation, and
'tis not laying your Hand over a fore Place in your Reli-

gion, that v/ill fecure it now, you muft maintain your
Caufe by pure Dint of Argument, or lofe it. But what
fay you now to your great Legiflator, when we fiiall

prove, that all his celebrated Religion which he pretended

to give the J-ews fiom Heaven, was only pinched from
the Worfhip of the Heathen ayEgyptiam f And this your
own Divines are fenfible of at laft, and, by Reafon of the

plain Evidence of the Cafe, have given over the Caufe to
us. For fome of them have proved the Chriftian Reli-

gion to be all Jewilh ; and others the Jewifh Religion t^
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be derived from the Heathen : And therefore, for my*
Part, I am for taking my Religion at the Fountain-head,

and fo will continue a primitive Heathen in Defiance to all

Innovation* I have nothing to fay to Chriftianity, for

the fudaicalLaws are the Matter now in Hand; and thefe

I fay were moft ofthem (the Ceremonial efpecially) no-

thing but <L/£gyptian Elites, v/hich Mofes brought over

v/ith him thence ; which is a confiderable Argument a-

gainfl: the Divinity ofthem ; for to be fure God Almighty

would never have copied his Laws from a Parcel of fimple

Idolaters. To begin with Circumcifion, which is pre-

tended to be the Charadlerijftick of the Jews^ that to be

fiu'e was taken from the <t/£gyptmns^ or fome other Na-
tion ; that Ceremony being ufed not only in (iy£gjpt^ but

in zy£thiopiay by the Colchi and Arabians, Thus xhtVrim

and Thummim was enjoined in Imitation of that Locket

of Jewels, which hung from the Neck of the ty£gyptian

High'Prieft, mentioned by * Biodorm Skulm, The
Linen Garments, which the Jewifli High-Prieft and other

inferior ones wore, were copied from thc<iy£gjptian Priefts

who wore the like, as Herodotus t and Plutarch \\ relate.

The Cherubim were only the Imitation of ^^^'s Hiero-

glyphick or Image, the Bull or of thofe ^e^^ m)\vy.as(pa,

fo much in Falliion among the 9y£gyptians ; as the Image

of Sphinx upon their Temple-doors does evince. And
{o v/as the jirk^of the Covenant fetched from the Ufe of

the Cifla^ in the Rites of the <i^gyptian Ofiris, the Orgia.

of Bacchm^ and the Eleujtnian Sacra, The Feafis efNew
Moons v/ere taken from the like Pradice among the Hea-

thens ; and fo were the Jewifh Purifications from their Z.^-

firations. And laftly, the Temple of Jerufalem was but

a Copy of thofe zy£gjpuans^ who are obferved by Hero-

dotus t , to be the firft Authors of Altars, Images and

Temples. And what I pray becomes of your Religioa

now, when the Foundation of it was borrowed, you fee,,

from the moil: ftupid of all the Heathen Idolatersj that

* Hift. Fab. Lib. i. cap. 37. f Herod. Hift. Lib. 2. cap. 37^

J Plutarch de Ifide 6c Ofyr. % Herod, cap, 4.

fdl
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fell down and worfhiped the very Pot-herbs of their

Garden ?

Cred, I am heartily forry that the learned Author Dr f^m^
Legibfis Hehmornm has put a keen Sword into the Ilii ieJs Sj/j^ not

Hands, the better to attack Religion with, which their ^-'''"^^f

blunt Arguments would have been lefs able to do. Nof^J^^'yp^*^^

that I think, if Dr. Spencer's Suppofition (hould be true,

that the Judaical Rites were derived from the zy£gjptian ;

that the Infidels would abfolutely get the better of us.

For 'tis poflible that God Almighty might make fuch

Condefcenfions to the Hardnefs of the Jews Hearts, and
their flavifh hankering after the Pomp of the <iy£gyptian

Worlhips, as to allow them in fome Particulars of their

Ceremonies. But I think there is no Necellity ofgrant-

ing this ; for all the Rites commanded by the Jewifh
Law fecm either peri'edly fet up in Oppofition to their

Superftitions, or are fuch as were pradifed in common
with them and the ancient Patriarchs, or elfe were fuch

prdinary Performances in religious Woriliip, as no Nation

could ^2i{i\y avoid. I confefs, I am far from the other

Opinion of thofe who affert, That the ayEgyptians, and
others of the Heathen World, learned all thefe religious

Ads from the ye7i>s, becaufe fome of them they might
learn from their common Fore-Fathers, and others they

might jump upon by Chance, or be led to them by the

natural Tendency of the Thing. There are a thoufand

Things which Men do very much alike, and yet neither of
them can be laid to learn or copy from one another ; nor

can be fo much as faid to dream of what the other did.

Indeed Men of Wit and Learning may make a Pother a-

bout them, fhew their own Parts in maintaining a Para-

dox, and amufe unwary People ; but they can make no-

thing folidly out in fuch a Matter. To make ufe of an

odd Inftance. I will undertake to take an ordinary Scri-

vener's Conveyance, that is drawn up after the mofl
blundering Rate, and put it into a learned Hand that will

vouchfafe to lay out Time thisWay ; and he fhall fetch

you parallel Cafes for every Period or Word out of the

Antiquities o£ Greece and Romey- bring like Quotations to

U 4. every
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every Line out of the Codes and Pandeds, alledge appo^

lite Sayings out of Ttdly and DemqflheneSy Libamus and!

Themiflim ; (o that the Scrivener might almoft feem to

have ftollen the Conveyance out of thefe Books : whereas

perhaps the poor Man never heard a Word of them in aH

liis Life. And truly I think Dr. Spencer*?, Book is but a

Projed of the fame Nature. He finds that fome Things

in the Jewifli and the Heathen Ceremonies agree, and

therefore refolves the firft was derived from the latter.

Now 'tis an eafy Thing for a learned Man, that has Lei-

fure enough, to pick up out of fuch a Number of Hea-

then Books, which are extant, a great many Expreffions

in their Explication of Heathen Rites, which may make
them look fomething like the Jewifh Ceremonies ; and

yet in Reality they might be no more alike than the Scri-

vener's Conveyance to Cicero's Oration fro Milone, But
to fpeak to the Particulars which you have menti*

oned

:

.

;

/

I. CircHntci/ton, though it were not a Rite purely Ju-
daical, yet it was firft given lo Abraham-^ and fo defcenaed

down to all his Pofterity ; and as to what other Ufe of it

there was in other Nations, it was learned from him and

his OfF-fpring. As for the Ufe of Circumcifion among

all the IJhaelitip Race in Arabia, and among the Edomites

and other Defcendents from Efau and Abraham's Sons by
Keturahi they being of the Seed o£Abraham as well as the

Jews^ it is no Wonder that they maintained their pater-

nal Rites as well as the other. As for the Colchi, Grotim

has proved them to be probably of the ten Tribes carried

away by Salmanajfer; for the Scholiaft upon Arifiopha^es

declares, that they own themfelves to be of Jewifh Ex-
tradion. And if the Teftimony o^ Alexander Polyhiflor^

quoted by Jofephus *, be to be credited, that the Name
o^ Africa came from Afer^ the Son o£ Abraham, by Ke--

turah-, who planted a Colony there ; then we have an eafy

Account how Circumcifion came to the iy£thfopiam alfo.

There remain then only iht iiy£gjptiamy and why they;

f Jof. Lib. I. cap. r6»

niigh|
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might not learn it from ^braham^ or Jofephy efpecially

when he was in his Grandeur in Pharaoh's Court, I con-

fefs I could never fee any good Reafbn. Indeed it is

fomething difficult to think, that a whole Nation fhould

learn fuch a troublefome Rite of a Stranger. But the

whole People o£ x]\q Mgyptiam were not circumcifed, only

the Hierophanu and the Priefts. ^ And they might take

'this up in Emulation to Jojeph, that they might not feem

to be outdone by him in any extraordinary Mark of Ho-
iinefs ; as the Magicians vied with Mofes in pretending

to do the fame Miracles with him. And I take it to be

plain, that no other Nation made ufe of an univerfal Cir-

cumcifion of all their Males, but the Jews only. The
JE^gyftians had among them a Sort of a Female Circumci-

fion mentioned by Straho, a Cuftom never dreamt of a-

mong the Jews. And 'tis evident that the Gentiles gene-

rally believed that Circumcifion was the Charaderiftick

only ofa Jew^ or elfe thofe reproachful Names given to the
^

Jews upon this Account, fuch as yerptiSi recutitusy cur^

tus, &c. mentioned by Juvemly Mmidy and others, have

no Senfe in them ; they being dcfigned to ftigmatife the

Jews by them, for a particular Singularity in this Matter

above other Nations ; which if fo many Nations, as you
^pretend, had ufed, there would be no Ground for. But
we never find, that thefe odd Names were given to the

'iy£gyptians'i ArahianSy the Colchiy or the JEithiopians ; arid

therefore 'tis plain, that they were not univerfally circum-*

cifed, as the Jews were.

2. And fo for the Z>rim and Thnmmimy although the Uor XJrlm

Heathen JEgyptians might ufe fomething like it, yet *tis f^ndThunPi

more probable, as Grotms fays, that they did it Ht pueri
^^^^' -

'virorum res imitantHry imitate this as Boys ufe to do what
is done by Men ; than that this Ufage fhould be taken

from the Heathen : This being the Cuftom of malicious

Daemons, to put their idolatrous Worfhipers upon, as may
be feen in many Particulars? as learned Men have proved
at large. There are t two Authors which make mention

* Epiph. Hxr. 39, f Diod. Hift, Fab. Lib. i. £.1 Var.Hifl.

Lib^i^,. cap. 24.
'''

' ^_ "

'"'

"~
of
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of this analogous Rite of the <L/£gyptianSi Diodoms Sictduf^

and Q^liayi, Diodorus fays that the ChiefjHfl'tce of(ty£gnt

had an Image of precious Stones hanging from hii NeckJ^y ^

golden Chain, which they called Alethea, or Truth. And
that the Caufes then beg^n, when the ChiefJufiice had fitted

to himfelf this Image ofTrmh, And ^y£lian relates the fame

not much unlike. Ofold among the iEgyptians the Priefii

were Judges. And the Chief Jpuige was the ancient
efl

a^

tnong them, who gave Judgment to all. Now he of all Aden

cught to be the moft juji and impartial. He had an Image

about his Neckjf Sapphire-floney which wm called the Image

cf Truth, And Diodorus adds farther, that after the Liti-

gants had twice given their Libels to theJudgeSy then the thirty

Judges confer among themfehes, and the Chief Jujlice does

iiirQ^ij]ibt'^t 7T5 ^a<^tov T»s d^nQeictij ^pph the Image ofTruth

to the other Side. Now in all this there is nothing fo like

the Vrim and Thummim^ as does neceiGTarily evince that

thisJewilh Cuftom was derived from the ^^gyptians. For

in <ty£gypt this was the Ornament of the ChiefJuftice, a-

mong the Jews^ the Enfigns ofthe High-Prieft. Among
the Jews, it was a {landing Oracle to confult in extraor-

dinary Affairs of State, among the zy£gyptians ufed in ordi-

nary Juftice. Nor does it appear to me, that this <iAE^

gyptian Alethea was any more, than an honorary Enfign

of the chief Judge, who could not regularly perform his

OfEce without it, and had nothing more Oracular in \t

than a Serjeant's Coif, or an Alderman's Chain. And
Tetrus Vallenjisy in a Letter wrote from Grand Cairo, feems

to have feen a Mummy of one of thefe old Judges, which
does afcertain the Figure of the z/£gyptian Alethea. Where
he fays he had feen a. Mummy, about whofe Neck^ a golden

Collar was painted, hanging from his I\feckjikl the Knights of
tlw golden Fleece, And in the Middle, upon his Breafi,, was
the Reprefentation of a Plate of Gold, with the Figure of a
Bird upon it, Epift. i8. Now this is very different from
the Vrim and Thummim of the High-Prieft, which \\^as

made of Cloth befet with precious Stones. All the Dif-

ficulty is what Diodorus means by his T^aAi^Snuy by ap-

plying the Alethea to the contrary Side* Now fince no
~^

Hiftory^
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Hiftory mentioRs any Thing oracular in this ; we can-

not fancy it more than only fome Hieroglyphicd Memento

to the Judges, of the Regard they ought to bear to

Jufice and Truth; or to the Witnefles or Litigants^

which the Chief Juftice did often exhibit to them, to

put them in Mind of their Duty. But you will fay,

liow then came the Jews to have an Ufage fo very like

the <L/£gyptiany if they did not learn it from thence \

Why, I anfwer, it was a common Enfign of Honour in

all Nations, to wear a golden Chain, and many other

People have ufed it as well as the Jews and the (L/£gypti'-

ms. Thus not only Pharaoh^ when he had a Mind to

advance Jofeph to Honoun and a Place of great Truft,

put a Chain of Gold about his Neck, Gen. xli. 42. but
the King of Babylon did the fame to Daniely Dan, v. 2p.
For as Crowns and Scepters in all Nations have been En-
figns of the Regal Authority ; fo are Gold-Chains and
Rings Tokens of the higher Honour, and ufed not only
by the Eaftern Satrapdi, but even by the noble Gauls in

the Weft. As is evident by what ^, Pliny relates of the

Rife of the Family of the Torquati at Rome from the firft

Torquatusy who was called fo from killing a noble Ganl^

and taking his Chain from him yet reeking with Blood,
and putting it about his own Neck. Now what great

Occafion for Wonder is there, that the Chief Juftice of
^f^gypt had a Chain, with a remarkable Medal appen*

dant to it different from other Nobles ? Or why might
hot the Jewifti High-Prieft hang his Breaft-plate by a
golden Chain, without going to z^gypt for the Inventi-

on ? For any other Nation could have taught that won-
derful Contrivance as Well as the ^/£gypuan. And as to

the Appendants, there is fb little Agreement between
them, 'Viz., a Cloth a Spaa fquare befet with Jewels, and
a golden Medal reprefenting the Figure of a Bird , that

one of thefe can hardly be faid to have given Rife tc»

theothero
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TriepLL ^^ As for your borrowing the Ufe of Linen only for
Tten Gar^

j.]^g Garments of the Priefts ; I think the iuft contrary
ments not <, n - j t i t • i

•
i

from M~ thereof is true, and that the Jews in this were rather per-^

gypt. fedly oppofite to the ty£gjptiam, than their Imitators,

The Breaft-plate and Robe of the Jewifh High-Prieft

were ordered to be made of Scarlet, Blue and purple

woolen Cloth, only embroidered v/ith Wreaths of fine

Linen. But the Ufe of woolen Cloth was, as Plutarch

fays, execrable to the ^y£gyptian Prieffs. de If & OJjr,

And ^ Herodotus tells us , that they wore only Lmen^ and

Shooes of the Papyrus^ md that it is unlawful to them to ufe

^ny other Garment or Shooes. But the Jewifh High-Priefl's

Robes were rather like the Babylonians^ than the z^gypti-

ans. For of the Babylonians^ Herodotus writes thus, Thi^

is the Fajhion of their Clothing, They ufe a linen Garment

dffwn to their Anhles-y over this they put on another of Wool,

md over all a yj^dLn^av, a t hind of a foort white Coat^

which does exadly refemble the Ephod, And befides he

relates this of the Laity ar/iong the <>y£gyptians^ That they

'ivear linen Coats fringed about the Legs , which they call

Calajyrisy over this they put white woollen GarmentSy but

they do not come into the Temples with them^ nor are bu-

ried in them^ that being profane. Now to take all this to-

gether, it feems rather that Mofess Laws concerning the

facerdotal Robes, ^yere given in pure Oppofition to the

rL/£gyptians ; by ordering that the Jewilli High-Priefl,

the mo ft f?:;r?d Perfon of ail, fhould wear fome of his

Garments of Linen, and others of Woollen, like the

ordinaiy ^^gyptians in their common Converfation ; and

that the fubordinate Priefls fhould be drefl in the Tem-
ple, but like the common Laity in z^dEgypt.

j^^^ ^.^,
4. And fo for the Figure of the Cherubim^ there is as

pjerul/m, li^^l- Ground for the pretended Imitajrion in this as the

other. There is no conjlat in any Recbrds ofthe <t/£gyp^

tia» Antiquitiesy that there was any Thing among them

like a Mercy-Seat or Covering over the Ark, adorned

;with fuch like Figures^. I think there is no NecelEty^

* Herod, Lib. 2, c. 37, f Id. Lib. i.
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to affeit, that this Covering of the Ark was to be abfo-

lutely plain, without any Manner of Sculpture. And if

the Figure of fomething muft be engraved, why not the

Figure of Cherubim^ at well as any Thing elfe ? Do you
think that Imagery was proper only to tne <L^gyptims f

Or do you think, that all Nations in the World mufl
be beholden to them to make a Figure of any Thing ?

Had not they Eyes to behold Poftures, and Fancies to

delineate them* without going to <iy££ypt for them ? Nay,
is there not in this Ordinance a particular Oppofition to

the (L/£gyptian Idolatry f For their Temples were gene-

rally filled with the Images of Monkeys and Calves and

Serpents, the Reprefentations of real Animals, which ac-

cording to the natural Deifm of thofe Times, they fanci-

ed to be Parts or Exhibitions of the Deity, and had fu-

preme Worfhip given them* But Mops here orders

Figures to be made, which had little or no Refemblance

ofany Thing in the World; and therefore Jofephm fays "^^

they had a form Bc/^J' "mv vzp' duQ^aTrnv ia^uJiveov <^^-
vrKmiA^ like nothing that is feen by Men. Their I-

mages had divine Worihip paid to them, and Temples
confecrated to their Honour ; but thefe by the Mofaick

Inftitution were made fubfervient to the fupreme Deity>

and conftituted Attendants upon his Mercy-feat ; as ic

were in Defpight to the iL^gyptmn Polytheijmy lliewing

that thefe were the Reprefentations only of u4ngelick^ Na-»>

tures, who were fo far from being Gods, that they were
only God's miniftring Spirits. What was the particular

Figure of thefe Cheruhim^ at this Diftance is hard to ima-

gine. Indeed Grotm and others have very ingenioufly

conjedured from the Creatures feen by Ezeki^l in his

Vifions, Ez.ekz i, 5. and 10, 15. which he calls C7/;^r«-

i^im, that they had the Face of a Man, the Wings of an

Eaglci the Mane of a Lion, and the Feet of an Ox-
And by this Grotm will have the Difpenfations of the

Divine Providence by the Miniftry of AngelsJjmbolicall^

jreprefented i the Lion repr^fenting the Severity of his

^ „ f Antiq. Lib. 3, Cap. 6,
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Juflket the Eagle the Celerity of his Bounty ^xht Mari

his Goodnefs and Mercy ; and the Ox the Slownefs of his

Pmijhment^ which comes, (as the Greeks Proverb fays>

^o«V 7X1 /i\ with an Ox*s Foot. Whether or no the J^«-

gelick^ Appearances in this Form were common to the Pa-

triarchs^ I fhall not now difpute ; but the Ideas of the

Cherubim feems to have been ordinary enough among the

Jews, by Mofess not defcribing them as he does other

Things ; and were as well known as the Painting among
us of ah Angel, in the Figure of a beautiful tall Youth
with Wings. Among all the ft/£gjftian Reprefentations

I do not find any Thing like this to reprefent the Ange-

lick^ Natures ; and therefore 'tis in vain to bring in their

other Simulacra ^o\vi/.o§(pay which were Hierogljphicki of

their OJyrisy IJis^ &c. which they worjfhiped not as .^-
gelick^ Natures, depending upon the fupreme Deity, but

as fimpiternal Deities themfelves. Neither need we granri

that this Hierogljphical or Symbolical Imagery was at all

owing to the Z^gyptiam^ more than to other Nations,

that fort of enigmatical Reprefentation, beiftg in Ufe
over all the eaftern Countries, and even the Teraphim in

JJk in the Patriarch's Time, Gen» xxxi. ip. And as for

the Image of Sphinx which was frequently pidured upon

the Doors of the JEgyptian Temples, as Clemens Alex.

relates, Strom, L, 5. that cannot be conceived in any Wife
to have contributed an Origin to the Cherubim, not on-

ly becaufe they were fituated in a quite different Place ;

but becaufe the Occafion of the Sphinx being painted

there, was to be an Hieroglyphick^ that a great many of the

Ceremonies in their Temples were enigmatical, and had

another hidden Meaning more than their outward one did

declare.

5. Indeed Dr. Spencer has amaffed together an Abun-

dance of Learning to prove, that the Mgyptians, and

ancient Idolaters made \Jk of a Ciflay an Ark or Chefl,

in their Superflitions. That the Stolifla *, or thofe of

CJyris's Wardrobe, made Ufe of a Cheft or Ark ; which

t Plut. de Ifid,
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any Body might guefs, without that Dodor's Learning,

was to keep their Cloths in. He fhcws a great Deal of

the Ufe of the Gfia in the Orgian and Eleujiman Sacra,*

Tars obfcura cavis celebrabant Orgia Cijlis,

Catiii. Pelei Nupr*'

Et levis occulns confck Cifi^facris.

Tibul. Lib. I. El. 8.

Now what a mighty Wonder is this> that thefe idola-

trous Priefts, who pretended to fuch an Abundance of
myfterious and abfconded Rites in their Superftitions>

(hould make Ufe of a Cheft to keep their Trinkets in>

'from the Eyes of the Vulgar. Ifthey had been laid open

to every Body's Eyes, all their myfterious Sacrednefs had

been loft ; which was kept up by their lying under Lock
and Key. Befides, thefe Priefts of Cybele and Bacchus

were a fort of itinerant Gypfies> that carried about their

Trinkets from Place to Place, and therefore they muft
have a Cheft, or fomething like it, to carry their Raree-

fhow in ; unlefs you would have them put them in their

Pockets. For my Part, I cannot imagine any Analogy
between thefe Cifl<e and the ^rk^ of the Covenant ; only

they were both Repofitories, the one for the Law, the

other for the Idolaters lewd Fopperies. If the Law was
to be laid up carefully, why was not a Cheft a very pro-

per and appofite Convenience for this Purpofe ? Or why
muft they needs copy from ^y£gyft fuch a wonderful

Contrivance \ Certainly no Nation in the World could

be fo ftupid, as not prefently to think of this themfelves*

But who can think without Horror, that God Almighty
fhould inftitutc his facred Ark in Imitation of the lewd

Cifta of the Heathen \ Read but Clemens Atexandrinus's

Trotrefticony and fee what thofe Ctftdi were filled with,

Vhalli'i the Vudenda Bacchi, &c. and let any modeft

•^Chriftian judge, if it can be fuppofed, that the Purity of
'the Divine Law could condefcend to be the Ape to fuch

horrid Debauchery,

^. The
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Teap of ^i The Reafon why the Feafls of the Nen? Mom}
t^eHero'

^^^.^ Commanded to the Jews, was not I conceive any

Egyptian. ^^^^ ^" Imitation of the Gentiles i but to engage theni

more particularly to Piety, and an Obfervation of the

ancient patriarchal Ufage. They were enjoined them as

a pioUs liiftitution, that fome Portion of each Divifioii

of Time might be kept holy, to give a Bleffing to the

reft ; for as the Sabbath was fet afide to be kept holy in

the Week, the Paffover, Feaft of Tabernacles, ^c, for

the Year ; fo was the Feaft of the New-Moon ordained

to give a Bleffing to the Month, Indeed it cannot bjs

denied, but that the Heathens kept holy the New-Moons
too, when they offered up conliderable Sacrifices to the

Gods, as MenrJiHs^ and Monfieur Feiit haye fufficiently

proved, and Dr. Spencer more at large. And it is plain

from that paffage o^Dermflhenesy where he fays, * that in

the New-Moons all come up to the AcrofoliSf and fufflicate

the Gods to give IBleJJings to the City and themfelves. But

then I can never aflent, that Mofes took this from the

Heathens. It rather feems to me to be a Pradice ofthe

true Worlhipers of God through all Ages down from

the earlieft Times ; and fo defcended both to the Jews
and Gentiles from their common Progenitor Noah. And
it is yet more probable to affign thefe Feafts an Origi-

nal in thofe ancient Times, when perhaps the lunar was

the only Year, the folar Motion being not yet fuffici-

ently adjufted ; and then the New-Moon muft with

them have all the Solemnity of a New-Years-Day.

Which Opinion will be yet more fatisfadory, if we
confider the Obfervation which a learned Man has made,

t That God does not bid the Jews remember to k^ep Ho"

ly the Ne-W'Moons^ as he does the Sabbath, but only gives

them fuch Rites to obferve them with, fuppoling they

knew, that they were to be obferved before.

iJoY Wafh' ?• -^nd as for tVaJhings and Luflrations, I cannot af-

inp' fent, that they had by any Means their Original from the

Gentiles Luftration, but were probably brought into

* Orat. I. in Ariftog. f To. Cler, in Numb. 18.
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Ufe by the firfl Sacrificers in the Eallern Countries, and
might be. as old as JVoah or Adam» For Wafhing the

Hands and the Feet was a Part of the ancient Ctiltm, or

Nearnefs, which was a Preparation which was never

omitted, when they enterprifed any Thing which re-

quired Neatnefs or Reverence. Thus we find it ufed

always before Meals m Abraham's Time, Gen, xviii. 3,

15), 2. And without Doubt natural Reafon would fug-

geft, that the fame Refped v/as owing to God Almigfi-

ty, by all who approached his Altar at a Sacrifice 5 and
was as eafy and natural a Token of the Reverence they

owed to him, as putting off the Shoes and bowing
down. And I doubt not, but the fprinkling the Peo-

ple with Water mixed with the Afh^s of the Sacrifice*

was as ancient : It being ufed, not only in the Jewifh^
but in the Roman Sacrifices, Ovid, Fafi, Lib, 4. For

. it was thought requifite,that all, v/ho were prefent, fhould

in fome Meafure partake of the Sacrifice ; therefore as I
fhewed you before in the beginning of this Difcourfe,

fome eat of it therej and others carried Pieces of it Home
with them. But in expiatory Sacrifices, for the whok
People, where the Sacrifice would not fuffice for all to

eat of \u it was thought fufiicient to mix the Afhes of
it with Water, and fo to fprinkle them all with it, that

fo all might receive fomething of the Expiation.

8. After fo many Ages from the firfi: \Jk of Temples, ^^f fy
it is a very difficult Matter exadly to afcertain the Ori- Tc???plei

ginal of them.
,
'Tis true^ Herodotus fays^ the ^^gypti^

ms firft invented them, becaufe the Greeki derived mofl
of their Cuftoms from, that Nation ; and therefore the

Greeks Writers feldom fetch the Original of any Thing
any farther. I am apt to think that there was not a ge-

neral Ufe of Temples, till fuch Time as Idolatry fpread

over the World, and had dedicated the Tombs of He-
roes to a fuperftitious Ufe* But yet long before this,

and as ancient as the Noachicd Times, there were not
wanting Temples, or Houfe^ dedicated to a religious Ufei
For good Men in all Ages have ufed d religious Worihip
in Publickj even in £??w's Time^ whert Mm began to

X cat
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call upon the Name of the Lord in publick Congregations^

after Mankind was confiderably increafed ; and there-

fore in great Cities and fetled Polities, the Convenience

of Temples for appointed Places to meet together in,

and to defend from the Injuries of the Weather, could

not be long wanting. The ancienteft Places of religious

Woriliip I take to be Groves ; which w^ere ufed by the

Patriarchs, and were lawful Places of Woriliip till fuch

Time, as by Reafon of the idolatrous Superftition they

were applied to, they were taken away by the Mofaical

Law. So Lm'mn {vj% That Woods and Mountains were

firfl confecrated to the Godsy Lib. de Sacrif. And Pliny

fpeaking of Trees fays, Haccfuere Numinum Templa^ prip

coque ritujimplicia Rura etiam nunc Deo pnzcellentem Arho^

rem dicant, Thefe were formerly the Temples of the Gods,

and thofe rural Places which maintain the ancient andjimplc

RitesJ are wont to dedicate an extraordinary Tree to fome

Cod. Thus Gen. xxi. 23. Abraham planted a Grozt

in Beerlheba, and called there on the Name ofthe Lord^ the

€verlafling God, And it probably was in a Grove, where

Ahrfihum deligned ro lacrifice Ifaac^ and where the Ram
was cauglit in ^Thicket by his Horns^ Gen. xxii. 15*

And fo probably was the Place where Jacob flept, Gen,

xxviii. 2 2. which he fays, fMll be called the Houfe of
God, Not that from hence it can be concluded, that there

were no Temples at that Time, becaufe the Patriarchs

did not ufe them. For they living a paftoral unfettled

Life, could not have Convenience to build them, and

were therefore contented with the more ancient Cuftom ^

but this very laft Text implies, there were at that Time
Temples or Houfes of God, becaufe Jacobs metaphori-

cally, calls that Stone or Place fo, which is an undoubt-*

ed Allufion to the Temples of thofe Times. And in

all Probability Noah built a Temple prefently after the

Flood, for the Convenience of religious Woriliip. He
is in Scripture exprefsly faid, to have built an Altar, Gen.
viii. 20. which is diredly contradictory to Herodotusy

who makes the <ty£gyptians Inventors of Altars too. And
why he jmight not build a Temple, as well as an Altar,^

"
I fee
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I fee no Reafon. Nay, prophane Hiftoiy ^iyqs a great

deal of Incouragement to the Conjedure that he did.

For Ltician in his Defcription of the famous Sjrian Tem-
ple before-mentioned, fays, 'O: f^iv ^oXKoi ili'JKAKiaycnov

^xju^ict 70 Ufhi dec. Mofl Mm fty that thii Temple was

built by Deucalion, namely^ that Deucalion in ovhofi Time

the Deluge happened. So that this ancient Tradition makes

Temples as old as the Flood, and does confirm, that

Noah was the firft Builder of Temples. And Janusy

whom learned Men will have to be another Name for

Noah too, is faid by Macrohim out of Zeno-i Vrimum m
Italia Templa fecijfej ^ Ritus inftitmjfe Sacromm^ Lib.

I. Sat. cap. 5?. He firfi built Temples in Italy, and

inftituted [acred Rites, So that upon the whole, tliere

is vaftly more Reafon to think, that the Ufe of a Tem-
ple among the Jews came rather down to them by pa-

triarchal Tradition, than that it was copied from the

z/£gjptian Idolatry.

And I doubt not, but that a great many Ufages in other Na

the Jewiili Law came the fame Way, and were taken ^^^^
-^""^^

"up both by the Heathens and them from their common
/^/^ li.

Progenitors ,* and fometimes it may be by Chance and Jeivif,}.

ordinary Convenience. And I dare fiy, a learned Man
might as eafily prove, that the Jev/iili Ceremxonies were

derived from any other Nation, where the like are to be

found, as the a^gjptians, ^ Philojlratus defcribes the Veft-

ments of the ancient Indian Priefts juil like the Jewiili j

and fays they ufe Oil in their Confecration. And t

Strabo fays it is a great Crime there (as among the Jews)
to offer a maimed Vidim ; that they have a Lex Talio"

nis^ and that there is a Law, that no Indian fliould be a

iSlave. The Brachmansy the Indian Priefts, wear Bells

about them like the Jewifli High-Prieft. Slaves there

have their Ears bored through, and a perpetual Light is

kept in their Temples ; Women and new-born Children .

are unclean, till they are purified with Luftrations. They
jpunifh Inceit and Adultery with Death. Only the

* Vid. Api Lib, 3. Cap. 4^ f Str. Lib. ij*.

oms
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Brachmans like the Levites mull: go into the inwai;d Parts

of the Temple. They are defiled by a dead Body, and

have Cakes before their Idols like the fhew Bread i and

the Brdchmam like the Jewiili High-Priefts muft many
Virgins. And the Inhabitants of the Country of ^ Tan^

gath redeem their Firft-born with a Ram. Now when
the Jewiili and the Indian Rites are fo very like, why
might not I affert, that Mofes had them from India^ as

well as you from <iy^gypt ? Nay, even the barbarous

Tartars have m.any Things not unlike the Jews ^. They
celebrate the New-Moons with Songs and Compotati-

ons ; they bewail their Dead thirty Days, they breed no

Hogs, and punilh Adultery with Death. And fo as to

the new World, the Children of the People of Mexico

and J-HCdtan are circumcifed ; and the A^fexicans keep in

a perpetual Fire. The Charibeans celebrate the New-
Moon with the Sound of a Trumpet, and abftain from

Swine's Flefh. Thofe of Mechoacana are defiled by dead

Ecdies ; and thofe o£ Per^, arid new Spain, marry their

Brother's Wives. And in Nicaragua, Women after

Child-birth are unclean. Befides, the u^tlick^^nd Roman

Laws and Rites are in many Things, as like the Jewifh

as the ty£gjiptian. The ^tticl^ Laws eftablilh, that no
'EvTjVaijpof or Heirefs iliould m.arry out of her own
Tribe ; their 4-^1 <^.y or Cakes anfv/er to the fhew Bread ;

and the Law of Solon 1!, that Women in Grief lliould

not tear their Cheeks is not unlike that of Mofes, Lev.-

xix. 28. Their Priefts were to marry Virgins and Ci-

ti 2x11s ; and no Lamb was to be a Sacrifice lefs than a:

Year old. And we m.ay fay the fame of the Romans*.

Their Sacrifices bore a great Correfpondence with the

jewifli, the burning the Holocaufla, their Mola Salfa,

Luftrmoms, &c. Their Nudipeddes feem very like the

Tailern Devotion of pulling off the Shoes. Their Puer^

per<f<f abftaining forty Days from the Temple, the Fron*

de4 Cafi in the Feafts of^ma Perenna) and the Neptu*

* Vid. Thevenof. Huet. Dem. Prop. 4. Cap. 6. f Vid. Con-

ring. I'hef. Rerump,
[J

Plut. Sol.
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valia^ fo like the Feafi: of Tabernacles ; the iinhallov/in<>

of a Prieft that touched a dead Body, or who arfociared

with his Wife before Sacrince ; all look as like the

Jewifh Laws, as any Cuftom in a^gypt. From all

which I conclude, that CmcQ fo many Nations,' in fb

different Parts of the World, have the fame Rites with

the Jews, either by Chance or Tradition, or it may be

by the Mimickry of the Devil; I am fureit is very great

Boldnefs to fay, that all thefe came to the Jev/s from the

ty£gjptians.

Phil, Weil, Credentiusy you have made a fine learned

Hai'angue upon the Matter, if we Infidels were to be

convinced by that. But I have a notable Obje(ftion

which lies both a^alnfi: Mofes and all the Sons of the

Prophets. And that is, they appear to be like the refi:

of the Jews, miferable ignorant People, and after all

their mighty Pretences to the Knowledge of the divine

Nature, are fcandaloufly ignorant concerning it. They
eveiy where feem to be grofs uinthropomorphites, repre-

fenting God as having Eyes, and Hands, and Feet.

uidam^ to Vv^hom God made his firft Revelation, knew
nothing of God's Omniprefence, or Omnifcience, but

pretended to hide himfelf from him, and to make a fim-

ple Excufc to him. And Mofesy who relates the Story,

brings in God like a Man walking in the Garden. The
fame Mofes was fo filly as to fancy God vifible, and to

defire to fee him, Exod, xxxiii. And fome of the Pro-

phets endow God with human Paffions, and make him
to repent, to be forry, and to be glad. But above all

the Contrivance of the Prophet yonah is the wifeft, who
thought to run away to TarJJfijl) out ofGod Almighty's

Reach, as if God had no Power out ofthe Country of
jadea. Now who can exped: Revelation to come from
thofe Heads, which were not furniihed with the com-
mon Notions of Natural Religion ?

Cred, You do a great Injury to the holy Scriptures,

and to the Memory of the holy Men, recorded there,

to conceive fuch an extravagant Opinion of them ; efper

dally when it is taught there, that God is a Spirit, that
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he beholds all Things, is prefent every where, that he 15

Jer^s far not a Man, and the like. And therefore you ought in
jrcm bemg ^ c^ndour to fuppofe, that ihefe Expreffions which at-

'tlrphiies. tribute Hands, Eyes, d^'c, to God, are only to be takeri

rnetaphorically, and are fpoke only 'Aj/SfiyTOTra^^?, after

the manner as Men fpeak. And to this the Jewifli

Writers, who are fiippofed to underftand their own Lan-

guage befl, do unanimoufly agree. This Jl<faimomdes

fpends feveral Chapters in his firft Book of his Afore

JVcvochim to prove. So the Targum^ when the Scrip-

ture feems to impute any corporeal A<5lion to the Deity,

interprets it in a Way more agreeable to the divine Na-
ture. As Gen, xxviii. And behold the Lord flood above

it, Onkelos Paraphrafes, The Glory of the Lord flood afore

it. So Gen, xxxi. 49. The Lord watch betjveen me and-

thee. The Targum fays. The Word of the Lord 7vatch be-

nveen me and thee. And this is the conftant Ufe ofthat

Interpreter, fays Maimonides More Nev, Lib, i . Cap.

46", And a Jewiih Rabbin ^ writes, that when they meet

with any Exprefficn or Metaphor, concerning the Dei-

ty, of this Nature, they are ufed to interpofe Cabiacol, If
Jmajfofpeakji Vid. Buxtorf. Lexicon Talm, Rad. ^ID.

Now the true Reafon why the Scripture does exprefs the

Attributes of God by bodily Adions and Properties, is

not, that thofe Writers thought God of a bodily Shape,

but by the Reafon of the Narrov/nefs of the Hebrew
Tongue, they wanted abflraded Terms to exprefs them

> by. And when thefe corporeal Terms were applied to

God, the People of that Nation knew as well what
\(Vas meant by them, as the Schools do by all their Quid-'

dities. Thus the Eje of God, is the fame as the Provi-

dence of God. So Jer. xxxix. 12. Cafl thine Eye up^

m him^ {i, e,) take Care of him. And 2 Chr, xvi. 5?.

The Eyes of the Lord run to and fro through the whole

Earthy (i, e,) God takes Care of all People in it. So
the Heart of God was as well underftood by the Jews,

* Author Halic;. 01, c. i . c[uoted ky Hottinger in his Diilertat.

Theolog. Phiiolog.

AS
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as if it had in more fcholaftick Language been called his

Decrecy or his Will, David was a iVlan after God's ov/n

Heart, that is, lived as he would have him, or accord-

ing to his Willi or Laws. By the Mouth of God they

eahly underftood his revealed Will-i by the Hand of
God's Power, By God his ariflng^ his Vengeance ; by his

hiding himfelfy his Derelicftion, or with-holding his Grace

and Providence, Vid, Adaim, More Nev, Lib, i. A-
driani Ifagog, Lit, Sac, ^d, per David Hocfchelium, Nor
is there any Reafon to blame the facred Writers for thefe

metaphorical Ways of expreffing the Nature of God,
becaufe they are beft adapted to give the People an un-

derflanding of them, and to animate their AfFedions to-

wards God; whilftdry fcholaflical and abftraded Terms Hehi'ew

would lie flat upon their Minds, and ferve only to amufe -^^S^^^S^

and confound them. And after all, the moft precife py^rrg^ ^^^

^nd philofophick Way of fpeaking concerning the Deity Nature of

muft needs be very improper and altogether metaphori- ^^^^> ""^^/^^

cal. For Languages were not compofed to fpeak of the
^''^'^ ^/'^^**

Deity, but for Men to maintain an Intercourfe with one
another ; and therefore unlefs we would contrive a per-

fect Set of new Words, we cannot fpeak at all of God
if we ihould not ufe our old Terms in a tralatitious Senfe.

And thus the words Providence and Mercj^ dec, if we
refped their original Ufe, and do not take them in a me-
taphorical Senfe, are altogether as abfiird, when applied

to the Deity, as the Eye, or Hand, or Heart of God,
in the groffeft Senfe : For how improper is it, literally

Ipeaking, to fay, God looks before him like Men when
they ad cautioufly, or that God has that earning of
Bowels which pitiful Men have over a compallionate

Objed ? And truly ifwe fhould perfedly contrive new
Words to fpeak of thefe tranfcendent Truths, they are

fo far above the Reach of our Underftandings, and we
are acquainted fo little with them, that even then there

would be a World of Improprieties in our Speech con^

cerning them. Therefore, I think, that we may fit

down very well contented with the Jewifh Forms of
Speech concerning the Nature of God j and that we have

X 4 rather
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rather great Reafon to blefs his Gocdnefs in ordering it

to be explained in fuch a Way as is intelligible to the

meaneft People, who would have been but amufed and

diftrad:ed at the abftrufe Niceties and Explications which

philofophick and fcholaftick Brains would have made

concerning it. This I take to be a very proper Expli-

cation of thofe human Partj and Affedions which are in

many Places of Scripture attributed to God.

But as concerning feme natural Adions v/hicli are ap-

plied to him, as his walking, coming, going, v/reftling,

^c. this is to be attributed to the Angel which did re.-

prefent the Deity in thofe Appearances. And I doubt

not but it was fuch a vicarious Angel which appeared

frequently before the Fall to Adam and Eve in Paradife.

And that it was the Voice.') or Sound of him ivhom they

heard tvdking in the Garden in the Cool of the Daj, That

is, they heard that Wind or Voice which uled to go

before the reprefenting Angel which they were fuf5cient«-

\y acquainted with. For with this Circumftance the

divine Appearance ufed to be attended. As the Lord

itnjwered Job om of the Whirlwind^ Job xxxviii. And
I Kings xix. And behold-, the Lord faffed by, and a great

md firong Wind rent the Mountains y and after that, an

Earthquake, and a Fire, and a ftill fmall Voice. Now
the guilty Couple under/landing by thefe Preludes, the

coming of the vicarious Angel, hid themfelves for Fear.

Nor did they pretend to make fimple Excufes to God
Almighty out of Ignorance of his Omnifcience, as you

falfely imagine. For they are fo far from that, that they

unhappy Creatures plainly confefs the Fad upon the firft

Charge, in all the naked Circumftances of it. The Wb^

man whom thou gaveji me^ to he with me-, gave me of the

TreC) and I did eat. The Serpent beguiled me-, and I did

tat. There is nothing in thefe Words which implies

any Thing like fuch abfurd Excufes, Only fome fan-

ciful Expoiitors will make Adam here to ihift oflF the

Crime upon his Wife, which God had given him., and

to caft a fevere Reflexion upon God's Ordinance of

We^locka which they fay he hfie flily infinuates to he
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the Caufe of his Fall ; and will have Eve to lay all her

Blame upon the Devil. But the Words import no fuch^

Thing, here is only a juil: ConfejGTion of exad Matter

of Fad ; and I think there is no Reafon they fhould/

make their Cafe worfe than it was, and take the Blame f

of others upon them, when they had fufficient of their

own. Neither is it to be fuppofed, that Mofes defired

to fee the divine ElTence, but only to have the Glory

of the reprefenting Angel more particularly manifefted to

liim, which had hitherto been wrapt up in a Cloud ;

that That might be a more evident Token to the mur-
muring Jews of his Divine Miffion. And it pleafed

God to hearken to this Requeft, and to let the divine

Glory make fuch Imprcffion upon his Face, as dazled the

Eyes of his Beholders. And the Children of Ifiael faw

the Face of Mofesy that the Skin of Mofes's Face flione,

^c. And as for your Inftance in Jonasy which you
triumph fo much in, no Body can with any Reafon

think, that he (fhould be fo filly, as to imagine, that

That Great God whom he worfhiped as the Maker of
Heaven and Earth, fhould have no Power over him out

of the Land of yiidea ; or that he could fuppofe when
he got to TarJJjifi, he fhould be out of God's Prefence.

That was the leaft o£Jonas s Thoughts ; and the Words
of the Text do not imply any Thing like it. It is

faid, Jonas arofe up to fly to Tarfh'tjloy notMippene, from

the Face or Prefence of God, but Mealpene^ from before

the Face or Prefence of God ; de ad Fades Jehov£ :

That is, he turned his Back upon God at that hazardous

and uncomfortable Revelation, and endeavoured by any
Ways to get off from the Appearance of God at that

Time. He mJght have thought of any other Place to

fly to, v/here his dejeded Fancy led him, as well as

Tarjloip 5 but only that Place lying jull: contrary to Ni-
nlvehy he contrivea to fly thither. He could not think

of avoiding God's univerfal Prefence, which he could

not but know was every where, but only by flying

fomewhere he might avoid God's prophetick^ Prefence at

jhat JimQ, which heW either Hopes he fhould not he

Crie4
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tried with again, or elfe fondly imagined, as moft of the

other Jews did, that no Revelation could be afforded in

a Gentile Country.

VhiL I defign to fpeak but oneWord more concerning

your Prophets of the Old Teftament ; but that lh.all be

a home Thruft at laft. They feem to me to be either a

Parcel of whimfical crack-brain'd People , that play'd a

hundred enthufiaftical Pranks to make the Rabble gape at

them ; or elfe were feditious Mutineers that fet them-

felves up, under the Umbrage of God's Authority, to be

faucy with their Princes. Gne of them you may find

pufhing with a great Pair of Horns upon his Head, ano-

ther lying 390 Days upon one Side, and a third marry-

ing a Whore in the midft of his prophetick Spirit. You
may fee Samuel carrying himfelf after that prefumptuous

Rate to King Sanl^ as if he was a School-Boy. And
Hmani the Prophet gives King Afa^ whom the Scripture

remarks for a good King, intolerable Language and Pro-

vocation, only for making a League with the King of

Syr'td, And I think the King did very well for futt'mg

the Seer into the Vrifon-Houfe for his Pains. Now are thefe

Men fit to be trufted with Revelation for the Govern-

ment of the Lives of all Mankind, that are not able to

|2;overn their own Adions or Paffions with common
Decency \

Cred, Your Prejudices, ?hilologus^ tranfport you too

far in cenfuring the Adions of the holy Prophets, with-*

out confidering the Cuftoms of thofe Times, and the ex-

traordinaiy Meffages they were fent about. There are

none of their prophetick Speeches which were delivered

to the Princes of thofe Times, but what are made with

all due Decency and Regard to their Charader; but yet

the Prophets having an immediate Commiflion from God
himfelf, they ought to have fpokcn with greater Boldnefs

to them than every ordinary Haranguer, who could only

pretend to fpeak by Way of Perfuafion. When they

were commanded by God, to reprimand wicked Princes,

and to denounce Judgments againfl: them, they had be-

trayed their Truft ifthey had not (poken tlie Truth with

Bold-
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Boldnefs ; and had incurred the Penalty of thofe who
feared Gdd lefs than Man. And as for fome unufual Ani-
ons which they did, ^tsAficaiah^s making him Horns ofIron,

that was the iifual Way of thofe Times to prophefy by
Signs ; for under (\.k\\ Hierogljphicd Reprefentations, moft
of the Morality and Divinity of the Eaftern Nations was
couched. Neither were all thofe Signs^ which ai*e re-

lated in the prophetick Writings really aded, but fbme
of them only in Vifion ; and this, in all Probability, was
the Cafe of Hofea^ when he tool^the Wife of Whoredoms^

and Q^Jeremy when he is faid to have lain fo many Days
on one Side. As for your Inftances in the Prophets Sa-

muel and Hanani ; Samuel had the Adminiftration of
the Jewilh Theocracy immediately under God, before

Saul, and was a Prince when he was but a Peafant, had
fingled him out and anointed him -King, and befides

had the Command of God to rebuke that headftrong

King ; this will bear him out in all his Severity of
Expre (lions he ufed towards him. And as fc«- Hananiy

he did yery juftly reprove King u4fay for his relying on
the King ofu^JJjriay and not on the Lord his God. 'Tis

not his bare making a League with the King of^Jfjriay

which he is reprovea for, but for his putting more Con-
fidence in this than in God's Providence. Befides, to

compafs this he had ufed very indired Means; for he pur-

chafed that King's Favour, by facrilegioufly taking the

Treafures of the Houfe of the Lord, z Chron, xvi. 7. to.

make a Prefent to him. And though the Scripture does

affirm of this King ^Ja^ That his Heart was perfe5l allhii

Days, yet this is to be underftood only of his Zeal againft

Idolatry ; yet feveral grievous Faults he was guilty of, as

particularly the Imprifoning this holy Prophet, and his

Oppreffing the People at thefame Time^ v. 10. and even in

his h{\iDifeafe it is recorded, that hefought not to the Lord^

hmtothePhjJicians^ v. 12.

Phil, We ai'e arrived now at laft to a Leifure to talk

more particularly of a Mediatorfhip, and a Satisfadion to

be made for Sins. Now your whole Religion is bottomed
upon the Suppolition of that which is all falfe and erro-
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neous, and inconfiflent with the Nature and Goodnefs of

God. For this fuppofes God a rough implacable Being>

that is eafy to be offended, and hard to be pleafed ,' when,

on the contrary, nothing is fo good and kind, and willing

to be reconciled to his Creatures. Indeed the Wicked-

nefs of Men, who have been apt to think every one as

bad as themfelves, has inclined them to have fuch hard

Thoughts of God Almighty, and made many of them

think, for many Ages ago, the Deity to be a fevere Sort

of Being, and the fubtle Priefls found it for their Ad-
vantage to encourage the Notion ; and hence the Pradice

of Sacrificing got into the World. For when Men found

they had done fomething which was difpleafing to God
Almighty, they thought to make him amends another

,Way, and fo would facrifice a good fat Bullock or Ram,
at his Altar. Thi's was the firft filly Logick in early and

barbarous Ages, and the Priefts for their Profit have been

improving it ever fince ; till at laft they have vamped it

up into that Mediatorfhip and Satisfadion which the Chri-

flian Religion is grounded upon. But in the firft and

purer Ages of the World, thefe idle Worfhips were un-

known, when they worftiiped God with Prayers only,

and Praife, and never thought of appeafing the Deity with

thefe foolifh Briberies, which muft be fo far from being

grateful to him, that they muft needs be his Averfation,

What Alan isfnch ajilly Wight,

To thinkjhat Godsfiould e*er delight A

In nafiy Bits of broiled Aieat,

Which hungry Dogs 7V0Hld hardly eat

;

Jind to be fleas'd infuch a Sort

^ togrm Mm their BleJJings for[t f

r 1^
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And this the Scripture-Writers themfelves are forced to

own, although they were bred up under Sacrifices. I^

Bumt'offerings and Sacrifices for Sin thou hafi no Pleafitrem

pral. xl. 7. To vjhat Purpofi is the Mnltimde ofyour Sacri"

fees unto me^ faith the Lord-^ I am full of the Fat of the

Burnt-offerings ofRams, and the Fat offed Beajis, and I de-^

lifrht not in the Blood ofBullocksy or ofLambs, or ofHe-goats i

and the Conclufion from all which the Prophet makes is>

that they fhould lay afide this expiatory Trumpery, and

take up with good honeft Deifm and natural Religion :

Put away the Evil ofyour Doingsfrom before mine Eyes, ceafh

to do Evil, learn to do Well, feekjjudgment, relieve the Op^

prejfed, judge the Fatherlefs, plead for the Wido7Vy Ifa. i.

1 2, (^c. So that you fee this Sacrifice and expiatory Sa-

tJsfadion is all butcherly Stuff, which is neither accepta-

ble to God, nor agreeable to the Sentiments of wife

Men.
Cred, You mn away a little too fafl with your Argu- Expiation

ment, when you make fiich Exclamations about the Seve- confifioit

rity and Implacablenefs of the Deity, where it is afferted,
^!^%^l'of

that he requires Expiation and Satisfa(5lion for Men's Sins. Qod.

Wicked Men, that are refolved to live on in a Courfe of

Sin, may flatter themfelves, that God has nothing in him
but Mercy ; but I am afraid in Time they will find. That

God in his Laws has regard to his Juftice too. I will not

affert, That it is impoltible that God as God, all whofe

Attributes are infinite, lliould forgive the Sins of Men
without a Satisfadion to his Juftice : But yet I fay, that

confidering God as a Legiflator, who defigns to govern

JMen by his Laws, it is nor agreeable to his Wifdom to

fuffer his Laws to be trampled upon with Impunity by
bold and regardlefs Sinners. And indeed all God Al-

mighty's Attributes are direded by his infinite Reafon

and Wifdom, and his Mercy is not, as a great many take

it to be, a Sort of feminine Tendernefs that cannot hold

out againft the Cries of fuffering Offenders : But fuch a

good and v/ife Relaxation of the Puniiliment which his

Juflice in Rigor might demand, as mayfecure the honour

of his Laws, his eternal Juftice and Purity, and withall

make
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make all pofTible Allowances for the Infirmities of Man-

kind. And upon this Reafon I take the Nature of ex-

piatory Sacrifices in all Ages to have been grounded, to

fhew the great Averfion God has always had to Sin, and

to deter Men from Sin, by (hewing the great Satisfadion

which he required foi* it. And therefore I do not

approve the Reafon which a late Author ^ gives, that

the End of Sacrifices was to make Sin coflly to the Of-

fender -i
and to appeaje the Confciences of penitent Sinners^ by

fhewing that God accepted the Death of the Beaft in lieu

of theirs, t^or thefe are only general Ends, but the moft
^ principal and particular End which was aimed at in the

Sacrifices of Beafts was, that they might be Types and

Fore-runners of the great Sacrifice of our blelTed Lord,

from the E£Scacy of whofe infinite Satisfaction they re-

ceived all their expiatory Nature. For as th^ Apoftle ar-

'

^ues, Heb» X. 6* It is not poffble that the Blood of Bulls and

Caats JJjould take oivay Sins ; and therefore thefe muft all

have Reference to the infinite Satisfadion of Chrift,which

alone can. So that thefe beftial Sacrifices both before and

under the Law^, were to the Sacrifice of Chrift as the Ta-

bernacle to the Temple. God Almighty was pleafed to

accept them as expiatory till fuch Time as that great Sacri-

fice was finillied. But as when the Temple was built, the

Tabernacle was deftroy'd : So after the Suffering of Chrift,

thefe ritual Sacrifices were at an End. Nay, wc have ra-

ther great Reafon to adore the infinite Mercy of God*

than to tax him with Severity, for accepting of fuch vi-

carious Sufferings; for he might in Juflice have demanded

the perfonal Suffering of the Offender himfelf, his Life

for every Tranfgreffion , which would foon have put aii

End to the Race of finful Mankind. To have forgiven

all without any Satisfadion, would have been, in Effedi

:

to have given an uncontrollable Licenfe to Sin ; and to

have puniilied to the utmofl Rigor, would have left no

Room for Men to adore his Mercy : But by this admi-

* Diicourie concerning natural and revealed Religion^
f.

too.

rable
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rable Mixture of Juftice and Compaffion, his own Ho-
nour is preferved, and Men*s Sins are pardoned.

Neither can I affent to your Opinion, that Sacrifices ^^^ oyigi?t

are the pure Invention of Men ; for it is highly probable ^f^'^^^'^fi^^^

that they were at firft inftituted by God Almighty, and ZTkIT^^
Diredions for the Performance of thefe facrificial Rites htions,

given to the Firft of Mankind, and fo have been handed

down to the feveral Branches of their Pofterity ever fince.

Indeed Grotim and fome others are of Opinion, that Sa-

crifices owe their Original to the Gratitude of Mankind,
who in Thanks to God were willing to return back to

God fome Part of the good Things they did enjoy; and

that before the Flood there was no Sacrifice offer'd of
Animal Creatures. But granting, that Gratitude gave

Origin to Euchariftical Sacrifices, we are as much at a

Lofs to find a Reafon for the Piacular, unlefs we allow

they came by the Inftitution of God. Neither is his

Reafon convincing, by which he would prove that no
Beaft was facrificed till after the Deluge ; vi^» becaufe

Sacrifices are never but of fuch Things whereofMen ufed

to eat : Now there being no Fleib eat before the Deluge,

that Indulgence being afterwards granted to Noah^ he con-

cludes, that no Flejfh was facrificed. But this Argument
is but weak. For it is very much to be doubted whether

the Antediluvians did not eat Fleili ; and Bochartm con-

tends ftrongly that the Grant to JSFoah^ Gen. ix. was not

larger than what was afforded to Adam^ Gen, i. And be-

ilides, in piacular Sacrifices in many Nations, they never

ftood upon the Edibility ofthe Sacrifice ; but oftentimes

facrificed Horfes or Men. Befides, it is probable that

thefe expiatory Sacrifices of Blood commenced from the

firft Fall of Mankind, to be the v^vW-^^ya^ or vicarious

Puniftimeiits for the Lives of Adam's Oif-fpring then

forfeited. And then there is fome Reafon for their In-

ftitution at that Time; but there is none that I know, for

their being fet up in the Time o^ Noah. And when the

Scripture fays exprefly that Abel offered of the FirfiUngi

of his Flockji and the Fat thereof; methinks it is a jejune

Interpretation, to fay he Offered only Lmam & lacpin^

. gtiiJJimHmj ,
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gmjjimum^ Wooll and very fat Milk (i.C) Cream^ I

am therefore perfuaded, and I think upon good Ground^

that a Model of facrificial Rites, or at leaft a Command
in general of piacular Sacrifices was given to our firfl: Pa-^

rents, and by them tranfmitted down to all their Pofterity.

For otherways it is impoffiblc to give a fatisfadlory Ac-
count why we fhould meet with the fame in all Ages, in

all Countries from the Eafl to the Wefl-Indiesy from Afnca
to Scythia^ and there find Men pradifing the fame piacular

Rites almofl in an uniform Manner. If their Sacrifices

were owing to the Gratitude or Reafoning of the diffe-

rent Inhabitants, they would be as widely diiferent as

their Cuftoms and Manners are ; but when we find (o

many diiferent People that have no Intercourfe with one

another, doing exaAly the fame Things as if it were by
Confederacy, killing the Sacrifice, burning the Flefh, and

that too upon an Altar, by the Miniftry of a Prieft, and

v/ith an Opinion that their Sins are difcharged by that vi-

carious Punifhment of the devoted Animal, with many
other like Circumftances ; this mufi: needs prove, that they

could not all jump upon thefe Things by Chance, but

had them delivered down to them by fome ancient Pre-

deceffor, who was Progenitor to them all.

And as I proved to you before by this Argument ^i

that the Americans did proceed from the Europeam ; fo I

think it is as plain that they did all proceed from Adami
from whom the general Syflem of facrificial Rites has

been propagated to them after the Succeilioii of fo many
Ages. And here we may fix our Foot, and fettle th6

Commencement of all moral and ritual Religion , and

whatfoever we find of them both, though ever {o vitia-

ted in the different Parts of the World, efteeming them

to be but corrupted Streams of the ancient Revelation af-

forded to our firft Father : And as for thofe Texts of
Scripture which you alledge, they do by no Means un-

dervalue or cafl any Refle&ion upon God's ritual Laws
and Sacrifices. But the Defign of them is to ihew, that

J Conf. Part L p. 1/4,

Meii
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.Men lliould not place their Obedience only in the ritual

Parts of Religion, whilft they neglecl the more fubftantial

Duties of Morality ,* and this is a Truth which every ho-

neft Chriftian, as well as youDeifts, thinks himfelfbound
to believe.

Phil. I confefs, what you fay does not altogether want
fome Probability. But ftill methinks thefe vicarious Pu-
nifhments feem but infignificant Trifles in Matters of Re-
ligion, becaufe they do not make Men the better or the

more innocents Indeed if thefe Expiations either in them-

felves, or as they had Relation to the Death of Chrift,

did perfedly take away Sins, then there is fomething in

what you faid : but they only leave the Man as they found

him, unlefs true Repentance did make him better : So that

the Mediatorlhip without Repentance fignifies nothing

at all ; and Repentance where they know nothing of this

Mediatorfhip, muft, by all charitable Men, be allowed to

be valid ; and therefore what Need of the Mediatorfhip

or Satisfadion at all ? Repentance after finning is all that

Man can do, or God can require. 'Tis true, the Debt
we owe to God Almighty by finning is infinite, and what

then ; * Iff owe a Million^ and canpay buta thoufandPoundsj

my Creditor can have but alL 'Tps trne^ my Body is thenfub^

je5i to Imprifenment) that is to thefarther Extent ofthe Law\
but then that Laiv is void ofMercy, So that when I have

done my^All, that is, repented; what Need is there ofEx-
piation, when God's Mercy will acquit me, as having paid

what I was able \

Cred. It is true, that God's Mercy is that bleffed At- God's Ho-

tribute to which the Pardon of all our Sins is owing, and ^^'-^^ ^^ ^*

upon which the Mediatorfhip is founded. This is that
/^"'^'^fJ^jl

which gave Life to the Stipulation between Chrift and the Mator^ipi

Father, that He fhould die for the Sins of the whole

World, in which all-fufficient Sacrifice all other Expiati-

ons received their Force and Energy. And it's likewife

true, that after Sin committed. Repentance and Amend-
tnent is all we can do on our Parts. But then farther, we

* Oracles of Reafbn, />. 207.

Y Chriftiaiip
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Chriftlans, fay that the Medic\torlhip muft do fomething

likewife on God's Part as well as ours. By Sin God's

Honour is violated, and our Lives are forfeited ; now both

thefe are to be remedied by the Efficacy of the Mediator.

Indeed Mercy for God to Pardon, and Repentance for us

to amend, is all that is neceffary for our Security. But

then on the other Side, why muft there be no Satisfaftion

given for the injured Honour of God ? God may be as

merciful to the World as he pleafes, but ftill he muft be

juft to his own Dignity ; for otherways he would deveft

himfelf of the Government of the World, and leave im-

pudent Sinners to fin without Controll. And therefore we
fay, that therein lies the admirable Wifdom of the Media-

torlhip, that both Parties are thereby fatisfied ; God has the

Security of his Honour, and Man of his Salvation.

Phil. But, Credenms^ this Satisfadion, as you call it,

in the Mediatoriliip, is a Bufinefs which lies fo crofs in

my Brains, and is pregnant with fuch a Number of Ab-
furdities, that I can never away with it. And therefore

you fee, that not only we, but your Brother Chriftians

the Socmians, are fo aware of the Grofsnefs of this

Dodrine, that they are unanimoufly agreed upon it, to

explode it ; as giving Men fuch a barbarous Notion of

the Deity, as is incorififtent with the Excellency of his

Nature. For Satisfadion does fuppofe an angry revenge-

ful Temper, which delires to be glutted with the Punilh-

ment of the offending Party ; which when that is brought

about, becomes tame, good-natur'd , and reconcileable.

But this is fuch a pitiful Imbecillity, even in human Na-
ture, as wife Men are afhamed of; and therefore to attri-

bute this to the infinite Purity and Wifdom of God, is

no lefs, I think, than the moft daring Blafphemy. But
fuppofing there was fuch an angry vindidive Nature in

the Deity; yet methinks even then he fhould rather choofe

to take Revenge upon every one for their own Demerits,

which would be agreeable to Juftice ; and not make one

innocent Perfon, 'vU, Jefus Chrift, who had no Sin, as

you fuppofe, to fuffer for the Sins of all other wicked

Men ; and to lay the deferved Sufferings of fo many out-

5
" rageous
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rageous Oifenders upon the Back of the mofl: pious and

fpotlefs Man, that, by your Account, ever came into the

World. But when we farther confider, that this inno-

cent Perfon is owned by you to be the Son of God, and

his only Son too, and muft neverthelefs be facrificcd to

appeafe this vindidive Nature of God, before he could be

reconciled to the World : This is fuch a horrid Repre-

fentation of the beft of Beings, as fhocks human Nature

to confider; and far out-does all the Stories oi Scjthian Sa-

crifices, and Bujtriss Altars. And yet greater Monfters

of Abfurdities do appear, when we confider. That this

fuffering Perfon was the fupreme God himfelf, who by
this Scheme is fuppofed to have took upon him all the In-

firmities of an human Body, was hungry and thirfty, and

at laft was crucified, and died. Now this does imply a

fort of a Paffibility in the Deity, which of all Hetero-

doxies is the mod grofs and abfurd.

Cred, I have not Time now to enter with you into the ^"^^^ "

nice Difputes of the Socman Controverfy upon this Sub- ^^^^i
J^.

jed. But however, I do not fee any Thing in the gene-
<,^^

ral Notion of Chrift's Satisfaction, which does refled at

all upon the Goodnefs of the divine Nature. Indeed the

word SatisfaElion is not found in Scripture, but the whole

Subftance of what the Word imports, is ; and this and all

other Words which are ufed to exprefs any of the divine

Adions, or Nature, muft be ufed Metaphorically, and

not be taken in fo ftrid: a Senfe, as when they are ufed

properly, and according to their original Application.

Now the Satisfadion which is here meant, is not fuch a

Satisfadion as an angry Man requires, but a judicial or

forenjical Satisfddion, which a Governour requires of an

Offender, upon the Violation of his Laws. Now where-

as the whole Oeconomy of our Salvation is delivered in

Scripture in forenfical Terms, as when God is reprefented

as a Judge, Man as an Offender or Criminal, God's

Word as the Law by which he is condemned. Death as

the Punifhment, Chrift as a Mediator and Surety, his

Death as an avV^^lesv^ or Price of Redemption ; now
I think it not at all improper to call that which Chrift did

Y z to
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to free us from the Obligation we were under to the

divine Juflice, upon Account of our Sins, by the Name
of Satisfadion. For this is no bloody revengeful Satif-

fadion, Vv'hich impotent and paflionate Minds are wont

to call for ; but only fuch a juft Debt as ought to be paid

to the Juflice of God, confidered as the Governour of

the World. I am not infenfible, that fome Cdvmifiical

Writers have carried this Matter a little too far, by leaving

no Room at all for the Mercy of God to exert it felf in

this wondeiful Difpenfation , and making the divine

Juflice to require a Satisfadion to be made, by the fame

fpecifick infinite Punifhments which we had deferved:, in

the Sufferings of our Saviour ; fo as to think that no Sa-'

tisfadion could be, unlefs Chrifl adually fuffered upon

the Crofs all the eternal Torments of the damned intenfivh

as they fpeak, though not extenjive ; fo that our Saviour

in his Agony and Crucifixion, mufl fuffer Torments as

much infinitely greater than damned Souls, as their Eter-

nity of Suffering is longer than the Hours of our Savi-

our's Patficn* But this has no Foundation in Scripture,

and feems horrid to Chriftian Ears. It is enough to fay^

That the Mercy of God difpofed him to accept of the

temporal Sufferings of Chrifl for our Sins in Lieu of the

eternal Punilhments, which we had deferved. And fo

the infinite Dignity of the Perfon fuffering was a fuffici-

ent Satisfadion to the divine Juflice offended ; and un*

fpeakable Mercy was Ihewn to offending Mankind, by
being freed from that Punilliment which otherways they

mufl: have undergone themfelves. So that Infidel and

Socman Scoffers do very ill to arraign the Mercy of God,
and to tax him with Revenge and Implacability in de-

mand] isg fuch a legal Satisfadion ; for by the fame Rules

they might cxpofe all the Legiflative Authority in the

World when Criminals fuffer by their Sandions. For

there Is no otherWay to maintain the Legiflator's Honour,

and to engage Men to obferve his Laws, but by infliding

an exemplary Punifhment on Offenders : For otherways

their Laws would be but Cobwebs, and their Authority

the May-game of licentious Tranfgreflbrs. But in this

vicarious
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vicarious Punifhment of Chrifl for us, God is far from

fhewing himfelf an angry or implacable Governoiir ; but

does rather manifeft the greateft Tendernefs and Com-
panion in being willing that all the World fliould efcape

their deferved Puniiliment, and Chrifl: only fufFer for

them all; and in accepting the temporal Pains of his Crofs

for thofe of eternal Death, which they had deferved.

2. Neither is it unjuft that Chrifl: ll'iould undergo ^ArkarioM

vicarious Punifliment for us. For that vicarious Punilli- P^"'/-'^''"^

ments are not in themfelves abfolutely unjuft, may be
^°^ ^^^^J^J""

proved not only from ^ Scripture-Inflances, where Chil^

dren are punifhed for their Parents, and Subjects for their

Princes ; but by the Notion which the moft civilifed

Nations have always had of the Lawfulnefs of puniiliing

Sureties for the Parties they were engaged for, by their

denying the publick Honours to the Children of notori-

ous Offenders, by Decimations in their Armies, and by
killing the innocent Hofl:ages when the Articles were not

performed. Now if the Greeks and Romans^ who of all

other Nations pretend to the exautefl: Rules of the <tquum

honumque^ could fee no Obliquity in thefe vicarious Pu-
niilimei^ts; there is certainly a far lefs Pretence of Tnjuftice

to be laid to God's Charge in ordering Chrift to fuffcr for

the Sins of the World. Now it is impolTible here that

there fliould be any Injuflice, or Injury. Here was no
Injufl:ice done to Chrift ; for he was pleafcd voluntarily

to lay down his Life for us. Neither v/as it any Injuftice

done to God ; for God authorifed him to do it, by a

mutual Stipulation betwixt the Father and the Son. And
our Saviour fays exprefly, Joh.x, i8. I have Power or
^mloority^ i^aa-iav, to lay down my Life, So that there is

no more Injuftice committed in our Saviour's layino*

down his Life in a voluntary Suffering for us; than there

is in his laying it down according to Socmm's Notion, for

a Teflimony of his Dodrine. And I am fure I could

prove it as equally unjufl, for God to put him upon

* Gen. ix. if. 2 Sam. xxi. 8. z Sam. x.xiv. ij-. Jq" vii. 14..

I icings xxi. 29, '

'

Y 5 preaching
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preaching a Dodrine that would coft him his Life 5 as to

let him lay down his Life to fave a World.
ch!ft,tho' ^. And as for your tragical Exclamations againd the
God> might orthodox Dodrine v/hich makes the eternal Son of God,

•'''•"
^

* who is himfelf God blefled for ever, to be incarnate,

and to fuiFer for the Sins of the World ; this does by no

Means j-ender the Deity paiTible, a Notion which allChri-

ftians abhor. But by reafon of the Union of the Deity

with Fieili or Humanity, which was paflible, Chrift v/as

then in a Poffibility of Suffering ; and thofe Sufferings

which were proper only to one Nature, are attributed to

the whole Perfon by Reafon of the intimate Union of the

tv/o Natures. Nay, the Scripture it felf attributes the

Properties of the inferior Nature, viz,, the Humanity, to

the Divinity the fuperior one. As when it is faid, that

. 7iJe are redeemed hj the Blood of God ; we mull: not think

as if God could bleed or die, but that That Perfon who
was both God and Man, who by Virtue of his Huma-
nity, was capable of Suffering, laid down his Life for us,

to redeem us. Now here is nothing in this of Abfurdity,
but only adorable Myftery, and admirable Wifdom, which
the Thoughts ofMan could never have reached to, and no
human Counfel could ever have contrived : To find out

fuch a Way to fave the Souls of loft Mankind, and to

fecure God's Honour, and the Authority of his Laws.
PhiL I have one Thing more to objed to you upon

this Head, and that is the Chriftian Dodrine which you
teach about Chrift's Interceflion ; and that is fo odd and

grofs a Notion, as no rational Pvlan can affent to. For you
make Chrift continually at his Prayers in Heaven to God
the Father, to pardon the Sins of Mankind upon their Re-
pentance, and to beftow his Benefits upon them ; which
God in his own Nature is inclined to do, without this

Buftle of Interceffion. Befides, it looks like a Piece of
Pageantry (as your Dcdors explain it) to have Chrift

continually exhibiting the Wounds of his crucified Body
to the Father, to move him to Compaffion, and to put

him in Mind of the Sacrifice he was made for Man's Sins,

s which it is impoffible that an omnipotent Knowledge
.

' " could
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could be unmindful of. Methinks this looks like a Piece

of IIomerickjL>ivinityy when the Poet defcribes Heaven
according to all the Formalities and Sillinefles which are

feen in human Nature.

Cret^* There is nothing in the Chriflian Dodrine of ^^<> ^?^^»-

IntercefTion but what is agreeable to good Senfe and Rea-^f'^'^-^
'^

fon : And all ExprefTions which do feem to imply any ^i^ If
fuch Grofsnefs in them, as you imagine, muft only bQChrtfsin-

underflood figuratively. To what State of Blifs the glo- ^^''^#'»'

rified Body of our blefTed Saviour is exalted, whilfl v/e

poor Chriftians live in this Ya!e of Mifery and Tears, we

.

are not able to imagine i or with what divine Adlions his

Humanity is em.ploy'd. All that we can be certain of is

what the Scripture tells us, that 7i>e havem Advocate ivith

the Father Jefm Chrifi the righteom^ i John ii. i. that he

is faid to intercedr^ for ta at the right Hand of God, Rom.
viii. 34. that he is entred into Heaven itfelf now to appear

in the Prefence of Godfor ms^ Heb. ix. 24. that he is a Priefi

continually^ and his Blood fpeaki better Things than that of
AheU that he offers his own Sacrifice for Sin for ever^ Heb.
ix.2 5. and the like. Now there is no Need to aflert, that

all thefe Expreilions are taken literally, when it is plain

that many of them are Metaphors taken from th^Leviti'

cat Law, from the piacular Sacrifices, from the Interceffion

of the High-Prieft for the People, from his entring into the

SanEium SanSiorum, 8cc, Now St. Paul makes Ufe ofthefe

ritual Phrafes, the better to explain to the Jewifii Con-
verts the Nature and Efficacy of Chrifi:'s Death, from

thofe 'Outward Ceremonies of the Mofaical Law, which

they were well acquainted with. And I doubt not but

the Unbelievers themfelves do think thefe Expreffions are

metaphorical ; but only they have a Mind to be picking

up fomething to be flinging at Religion, though they are

at the fame Time fure it will do no Harm.

Phil, Pardon me, Sir, for this, and I will not at pre-

fent trouble you with any more Infidel-Objedions,- and

nOr the reft of the Time that you will honour me with

your Company, I will endeavour to entertain you with

more inoffenfive Difcourfe. Though I cannot but ac-

Y 4. knowledge
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knowledge that I wifh I was fully perfuaded of the Truth

of your Religion ; which feems indeed , upon farther

Gonfideration, to be a rational Inftitution, and well laid

together, which lays down the Laws of Morality more

exadly and fully, than the ordinary Reafon of Mankind;

which gives an Account of the grand Periods and Revo-

lutions of the World, and God's providential Difpenfa-

tions, beyond common Philofophy, and the Light of

Nature ; and if I could get rid of fome orher DoubtS|

which I beg you will at your Leifure fatisfy, then X

hope you will make a thorough Convert of me.

A CON-
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^^tiSkqa^S^^

Credentius. Philologus.

T was now the declining Time of the

Year, and the Summer was well nigh

rpent ; when in a Morning which was

as curious and delightfome, as poetical

Fancies are wont to defcribe it, Phila*

logm had a Mind betimes to take the

Air, as well to receive the pleafant Re^

frefhments of fo fine a Day, as to enjoy the Satisfadion

©fa folitary Walk, which would the better entertain his

ftudious
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ftudious Thoughts. From the back Part of his Houfe
he had a Row of Trees, which led down diredly to

the River's Side, along which, for the Space of almoft

a Mile, Nature had thrown up a curious green Bank^

fomewhat refembling an artificial Terrace ; which adapt-

ing it felf to the natural Winding of the River, did af-

ford at the fame Time a very agreeable Profped, and a de-

licious Walk. Philologiu had no fooner come to the Ri-

ver's Side, but he efpies at a Diflance, upon the fame

Bank, Credemius^ with a Book in his Hand, walking

foftly and reading. Philologus with more tlian ordinary

Hafte makes up towards him, whom when he came pret-

ty near, he accofts in this manner.

Phil. O my dear Catechifi, good Morrow to you. I

find your Divinity is up before our Humanity. I am
afraid thefe ill-natured Fathers, Cndemius, will not let

you either eat or fleep.

Cred, Good Morrow to you, kind Sir. I find both-

Morning and Evening you are in a pleafant Vein, and

that you can make merry with your Friends as foon al-

moft as you are up. I afluie you, Sir, my Study fel-

dom fpoils my Stomach, or hinders my Repofe ; and

this Book I have in my Hand, is none of thofe formi-

dable Fathers you are fo feared at. It is a Book wrote

by a foreign Divine, a very ingenious and learned Man ;

it is Monfieur he Clerc's Caufes of Imredulitj ; wherein

he has handfomely Ihewn, that the Chriftian Religion is

no Ways to blame, as not affording fufEcient Reafons

of its Credibility ; but that the Gentlemen of your Way
are in the Fault, who carry fuch Vices or Prejudices

within your felves, as do eftrange you from that admi-
- rable Religion, which otherways you could have no Ex-

ception again ft. I will not trouble you with a parti-

cular Abftrad of that excellent Book ; I ihall only re-

commend it to your diligent Perufal, which I doubt nor,

will afford you confiderable Advantage, and will fave us

both fome Words in the Progrefs of our Conference, if

you think fit that we Ihall proceed therein. And if you
will be fo kind as to accept it, the Book is at your Service.

PhiL
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Phil, I thank you, Sir, for your Prefent, and for your

Sake I will give it a careful Reading. But in the mean
Time I muft beg a little more of Credentms% Tutorage,

if he has any Thoughts of making a ChrilHan of me ;

but truly, I think, I have got fuch weighty Arguments
to urge againft your Religion, that if you would but
lay afide your Prejudice and Bigotry, I Ihould not de-

fpair of making you an Inhdel. Hitherto we have had
only fomc little Skirmiilies with you, and have made
only Attacks upon the Out-works of Chriftianity, but

now you mufl: expect that we ifhall affault the very

Heart and Vitals of it. Though the World ihould not

be eternal, nor Mofess Hiflory of the Creation and Fall

ridiculous ; though natural Religion Ihould be a lefs per-

fed: Rule of Morals, and Prophefy not Enthuliafm, nor

Chrift's Satisfadion and Intercelfion fubjed to feem-

ing Abfurdities ; yet if there be Reafon to fufped the

Grounds of Chriftianity, and if I can make out, that the

Proofs which it pretends to, are weak and fhallow, that

the Sincerity of the firft Propagators of it is to be que-

ftioned, that the Body of its Dodrines is contrary to

Reafon and common Senfe, and thofe Books which are

faid to be of divine Infpiration, cannot be thought to

be wrote by Men of good Underftanding ; I fay, if I

can make out all this, I hope I may have the Liberty to

be an Unbeliever ftill ,* but if you have the Luck to

convince me, Credentim^ I mil ajfiire joh^ your Religi-

on fhall be mine. And indeed it will be my great Ho-
nour to fubfcribe to his Opinion, which in every Thing

elfe, befidcs Religion, I would blindly follow.

Cred, I pray God give that Iffue to our Endeavours

;

not that I am fond of the Honour of a Vidory over fo

great an Adverfary as Philologus, but that you may be

delivered from the Danger of thefe ill Opinions, and that

the Example of your Converfion may draw in (as I

doubt not but it will) a Swarm of other little retailing

Unbelievers, who do pin their Infidelity upon your

Sleeve.

Of
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0/ the Authority of Scripture:

A N D F I R 5 T,

Of the FrediBions ^/CHRIST.

Thil. T3 U T to fpend no more Time in Preamble, that

Jj we may make an End of our Difpute this

Day, I will tell you in what Method I defign to range

the Objedions, which I fhall confront your Religion

with. I now come in Order to fpeak to the Authority

of the Scriptures ; and all that I fhall fay upon this

Subjed, I fhall reduce to thefe two general Heads :

Speaking firfl of the fubjed Matter contained in thefe

two Books : And fecondly, Of the Books themfelves,

their Stile, reputed Authors, and the like. Nor fhall I

go about, to take to Task all the Books of the Old Tefla-

ment, under the firft Head, but confine my felf only to

fome Particulars of the New ; As the ancient pretended

Predictions of the MeJJiasy the Hiflory of the Lives ofChriJi

and his ^poftles, the fuppofed Miracles done by them, and

the DoEirines they preached, I fhall begin with the Pre-

didions ofthe Meffias,

Now thefe, which many of you Chriftians take to be

flrong Proofs of your Religion, I look upon to be the

greateft Weakneffes in Chriflianity. For there are ma-

ny Places of the Old Teflament, which you quote for

Prophefies of Chrifl, which bear no more Relation to

him, than if you capped as many Verfes out of Hmter

or VirgiL You make a mighty Stir with God's threatning

the Serpent, in the third of Genefis ; and yet that does

r^ot feem to me to be more a Prophefy of the Mefjias,

than the Story of Cadmns ^ the plain Senfe of it feems only

to be, that when the Serpent was doomed to creep on the

Ground, Men Ihould tread upon it j which is all can

reafonably
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reafonably be meant, by bruifing its Head ; it was only

the falfe GlofTes of fanciful Commentators, that would
underftand the MeJJias's triumphing over the Devil by
his Crofs, from this PafTage. That mighty Prophecy

of Balaam, concerning the Stars coming out ofJacob, and

the Scepter s rijtng out of IJrael^ Numb. xxiv. 17. relates

not at all to Chrift, but to the People of the Jews "^y

whom the Seer, for fome Reafons beft known to him-

felf, had a Well-wifhing to, and faid that, notwith-

ftanding Balakj Oppofition, they were like to be a very

flouriihing People. And as for the Scepter's not departing

from Judah till Shilo corns, 'tis hard to make that a Pre-

didion of Chrift, till we are able to underftand what is

underftood by that obfcure Word ; and befides, *tis

plain that there never was a Scepter in the Tribe o^Jh^
dah fince ZedeJ^ah ; fo that, if this be a Prophefy of
Chrift, you muft make him to have come at the Time
of the Jewifti Captivity, which is a little too foon for

your Purpo{e.

But as for the Prophefies quoted in the New Tefta-

mentj they are ten Times lefs to the Purpofe than the

other ; for they all relate to fuch different Matters from

what they are brought to fpeak for, that it lliocks the

ftrongeft Chriftian Faith to confider; and ftiews, that the

Allegers of thofe Paftages are fo far from being infpired

Authors, that they do not feem to underftand the com-
mon Senfe ofWords. St. Matthew, who feems to have

the moft unlucky Hand at thefe Quotations, has two or

three of thefe Paflages all together at the beginning ofhis

Gofpel. He quotes the 14th of Ifaiah, for a Prophefy

of Chrift's being born of a Virgin f, and yet there is

nothing ofthe Matter to be found there. For the word
Gnalamah, in that Place, fignifies only a young Woman

;

and fo it is ufed in other places, as Proverbs xxx. 18, ip»

where the wife Man reckons, among the Things not to

be ifcovered, or which leave no Footfteps behind, Tl7e

* Jul. in Cyrill. Ed. Span. i6z, f Cclfus in Orig. Lib. i,

Julian in Cyr. Lib. 8.
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fFay of an Eagle in the Air^ 8cc. and the Wa^ of a Man
'ivith a Maid, Now fuch a Kind of Maid as this is, does

not make much for your Purpofe. Befides, if theref' be

any Truth in this Prophefy, it muft relate to feme young

Woman of that Time, probably the Prophet's Wife,

ivvho fhortly was to have a Child, before which Child

fhould be of Years of Difcretion, the Jeim fhould be

delivered from their OpprefTors. And then there is fome

Senfe in this Sign. But to make Ahax. have a Sign gi-

ven him to be accomplilhed at the Birth of Chrift:, fb

many hundred Years after his Death, is a Jeft, and

which a Man muft not only have a great deal of Faith,

but a good Stock of Fancy, to make out. And fo juft

after, when he quotes that Text of Jeremj. Jer. xxxi.

15. Matt. ii. 17. where Rachel^ the Mother of the

Benjamitesy who dwelt in Ramah, is defcribed weeping

for her Children the Inhabitants, which were deftroyed

by God's Judgments ; he applies it, without any Dif»

cretion, to Herod's Murther of the young Children.

So the Words of Hofiay Out of<L/£gjpt have I called my
Son<y he makes a Prophefy of Chrift's Stay in <iAEgypty

during Herod's Perfecution, Matt, ii. 15. when 'tis

plain to any one, that they are to be underftood of the

Jews Deliverance out of their Bondage there, if you
read but the whole Verfe whence this is taken. When
Ifrael was a Child, then I loved him, and called my Son out

vfiiy£gypt, Hof. xi. i. And fo Paflages out of the id,

7 2d and lid Pfalm, are brought to as little Purpofe.

For the two firft of thefe are compofed upon Solomon^

and the Title of the 72d does exprefsly fay fo. And
as for the 2 2d, that is only a pathetical Defcription of

David's Sufferings. And as for mod other Places which

are alleged on this Behalf, I think with Celfusy they

are cLyvax^tii 'm^otT^cf. y) TnAvrn aAt\et, dec, ZJmntelligihlej

tnthujiaflicali and perfectly obfcnre Sayings, which no wife

Man can underfland a Tittle of hut only afford Occajion to

\Fools and Jugglers to apply to their Pf^rpofes, What do you
fay to all this, CndenttHs i

Cred.
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Cred. Say to you ! you have crowded together fo

much Blafphemy and Infidelity, I can hardly tell where •

to begin with you. But to bring you to a better Opi-

nion of the Predidions of our Saviour, I would have

you confidcr with your felfj

I. Whether or no feveral of thefe PafTages which you Texts quo-

refer to, and others in the New Teftament, that are ^^^^7 ^^J'

quoted out of the Old, be not brought in by Way of '^f^'^'^'^^'

Allufion or Accommodation, rather than Prophefy ?

Now unlefs you were fure that all thofe Places of the

New Teftament, which you are wont irreligioufly to

expofe, cannot poflibly be underftood this Way, you
do a very great A6t of Injuftice to thefe Writers. For
why fliould not St. Matthe^i^, or St. Panl^ quote a PaP-

fage of Ifaiah^ or the Pfalms, and apply it to another

Senfe, as well as you or I make the like \J(q of a Verfe

o^ Virgil ox: Ovid? Suppofe I fhould befpeak the Apo-
files, thofe firft famous Propagators of our Chriftian

Faith, in the Words of F'irgil's Invocation of the Sun
and Moon, f^irg. i Georg.

Lumimy &c.

»- Fbs O clarijjima Mnndi

You would not look upon this to be any great Solecifrn^

Now why has not St. Vaul the Liberty to do the like,

when he quotes a PafTage of the 19th /^/w, which is

underftood of the Sun and the Moon, and applies it to

the Preaching of the Apoftles \ But Ifaj^ htwe they not

heard f Tes, verilp their Sound went into all the Earthy

and their Words unto the Ends of the Worlds Rom. xv.

18. So our Saviour makes Ufe oflfuah's Words, which
he fpake of the Jews of old, to defcribe the Jews of his

Time ; This People honoureth me with their LipSy but their

Heart is farfront me^ Matt. xv. Ifa. xxix. 14. There
is hardly any Body will deny, but that thefe Texts may
fairly be accounted for, by Way of Accommodation*
And I fee no good Reafon, but feveral of the Texts,

which you have mentioned, may be explained the fame

Way*
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Way* Suppofe, I fay, when St. Matthsjv quotes ihit

Text o^Hofia^ in his Relation of Chrift's coming back

fi"om ty£gjpty he had only a Mind to ufe the Prophet's

Words, UHt ofzy£gjpt have I called my Son, rather than

in plain Words to fay, ^d thus God's Son came back^out

of^yEgjpt : You will not be able to make good the con-

trary againft me. Nay, in what fitter Words could the

tragical EfFeds, o^ Herod's barbarous Murther of the In-

fants, be expreffed in, than in thofe of the Prophet which
St. Jl4atthe7V chofe \ In Ramah there was a Voice heardy

Lamentation and TVeeping, and great Alourning^ Rachel

weeping for her Children, and would not be comforted, be-^

catife they are not. Yes, you will fay, thefe Parages can-

not be quoted by Way of Allufion, becaufe they are

brought in with this Claufe, That the Scripture might be

fulfilled, which fliews they are meant for Prophefies*

But I cannot think, that the yews always, when they

ufed this Phrafe in quoting a Text of Scripture, thought

that Text was a Prophefy of what it was applied to* I

only take it to be an Inftance of the religious Way of

fpeaking, which the Jews above all Nations ufed. For,

as they were wont to attribute the common Actions of

Life to God's doing, and to entitle Things great and

remarkable to God, receding thereby an Honour upon
God himfelf ; fo, I fuppofe, they defigned a Refped to

the Scripture, by feeming to attribute a Propheticalnefs,

to every Part of it which they quoted. Not that they

thought every PalTage, fo alleged, to be truly propheti-

cal of what they accommodated it to ; but only they

made Ufe of this honourable Expreflion, to lliew their

great Regard to God's Word. I doubt not but this

Phrafe, That the Scripture might be fulfilled, and the like,

were ufed firft in quoting real Prophefies ; but that this

(as all other honourable Expreffions) by long Ufe funk

in its Value, and was more vulgarly applied ,- fo that, at

iaft, it was given to Scripture only accommodated.

There are an hundred Inftances of this Nature to be gi-

ven, in all Languages ,• I iliall inftance but in one, out

©f the Bible, which is very nigh of kin to this we are

fpeaking
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fpeakiiig of; and That is the Signification of the Word
Prophet, In its firft and ordinary Signification, we all

know, that it (ignified an infpired Meffenger of God,
and yet in Procefs of Time it came to denote Poets, Tit.

ii 12. and Singers ofPfilms, i Sam, x. to. i Cor.xiv. i.

Now i£ Prophecy could at la ft come to fignify only Siftg'

irfgy why might not the Phrafe FHlfilling of Scripturet or

Prophecy Hgnify only Ouotatiofi f

2. It is to be obferved, That many of thefe Places ^^ ^ fi^o^-

quoted out of the Old Teftament in the New, are to be
J^^^^j'^j^J"^

fuppofed to be underftood in a myftical or allegorical

Senfe ; and therefore it is not fair to fay they are falfly

alleged , or not to the Purpofe, becaufe the literal Senfe

of the Original doth not import fo much. Nothing was

more common, among thtjews^ than to explain Scripture

in fuch a Senfe ; and therefore the Writers of the New
Teftament, who converfed chiefly among the Jeivs, are

not to be blamed, if they made ufe of their own Way of

Interpretation, in their Difputes with them ; which muft

be, at kaft, good Argumentation ad Hominemy and be

more convincing to them than Proofs, which we might

account more foiid. For moft Men are very fond of

their own Way of Reafoning ; and this the Apoftles un-

derftood very well , and therefore , when they fpeak to

the Greeks^ they addrefs themfelves to them in theii^ own
Way, and fometimes quote their Authors, as St, Paul does

AratuSymdEpimenides : But when they fpeak to th.t yewsi

as for Inftance, in the Epiftle to the HebreuJSy they argue,

in,thejewifli Way, from the Types and Prefigarations

of the Law and Prophets. It cannot be denied, but that

it was the Opinion of the ancient y«w, that the infpired

Writings of the Old Tejiamenty had a great deal more hid-

den Senfe couch'd in them, than what did at firft Sight

appear ; and this Dodrine I take to be as old as the Pfal"

mifl's Time. / have/een ^ End of all PerfeElion, bnt thy

Commandment is exceeding broads Pfal. cxix. ^6. That is,

the Scripture is fo full of Senfe, has fo much of Prophefy,

typical Prefiguration , and the like , ( befides the literal

Meaningjj which is obvious to every one) that there is

2U no
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tio coming to an End of it. And it is plain likewlfe, that

this was tne received Dodrine about our Saviour'sTimcby

that Saying of St. ?atd in the tenth Chapter of the firft Epi-

frle to the C(?r/wr/7/<^«^, where fpeaking of feveral Ad:ions in

the Hiftory of the Old Teflament^ ofthe IfraeUtes paffing thro'

the Sea, drinking out of the Rock, c^c. the Apoftle fub-*

joins. Which things happened ivTnxjoii, by way ofTjpe^ and

were written for our InftruEiion^ «? «j tk ts'Xh r^v ct)u)vav ko..

Tm-maiv-i on whom- has lifted the Completion of the former

Ages: Not as we tranilate it. On whom- the E-nds of the

World are come. Where you may obferve, that the o' Wttt'^-

the Prefigurations of the former Ages are oppofed to the

W T5A«, or the Completions of the ApoJiolicfi^A^Q* So'

again. Gal. iv. 4. he calls that Age '^hifpcoixet ri xeJ^'^y the

Fulfilling of Time, or the clear making out thofe typical

PaiTages of the former Ages. And Ephef, i. ic. he calls

theTime of the Gofpel o\YjivomiJf 7b -wXnf^/:/*]'©- toI' ;ca>?o>,

The Difpenfation of Co'mpletion^ ox Fulfilling ofTimes ; whtrz

all Things aV<4X^^ct>^:«/ar;/Tie/, are gathered into one in Chrifl?"

both jvhich are in Heaven, and jvhich are in Earth : That

is, in him is made a Recapitulation of all the Types of

the Old Teflament ; all the ancient Law, and rem.arkable

A(5lions of former Times, do as it were center in Him ;

and his Life and Paffion is a Kind ofAnacephaUofs ofthem

all. And {o Sx., Chrjfiflom explains the Place, ^f tv-^o rd

tin iJ^&Kfjv hzy>fMvet, &c. That the Life of Chriil; is a

compendious Relation, of what is faid, at Length, in tleir

Types in the Old Tcfiament, And fo St. Jcrom (who
wonders, that the Old Latin Tranflation iliGuld render

^yayji^'j-KiLi^rrai rcnovare^ when it is a Metaphor taken from

an Orator's Recapitulation, or v/inding up his whole Dif-

courfe) fays, Omnis Difpsnfatio ta?n vifihilmm quam invijt-

bilium creaturarum adventum Deifilii pollicebatur^ &rc. The
Difpenfation of all Things vijible and invifible-y did foretell the

Coming of the Son ofGod ; the drivina of Aian out of Para^

dife dtdforcfjjew his being re-called by Chrifl ; the Divifion of
Tongues did prefigure the ApoflWs Gft of Tongues -y

and

Ifaac in a Type did carry the Crofs of Chrifl, Nor is it the

©pinion and Practice only of the Writers of the Ne^i>

^. Tefia-
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Teflamenty bat alfo of the ancient and modern ycivs ; the

only Fault is, thefe latter generally carry on the Matter

too far in th^ir Midrafi's and CMalas ; they often run

all Matters of Fad into fuch ftrange Allegories, and find

fuch wonderful Myfteries in Letters and Syllables, a: makes
a meer Jefl: of God's Word. But the foberefl: of thern

do juft as the Writers of the New Teflament do ; they al-

low an original literal Senfe of fome remarkable Paflaj^e,

and leave a typical One to prefigure fomething in the

Time of the Mejjias, Thus the Targmn allows they?-

vsntyficond Pfdm to be fpoken principally o£ Solomon^ but

fays, that typically, or byway ofpropherick Excurfion, it

is to be underftood of the MeJJias. And the like is afferted

by Solomon Jarch'h a learned Jewifh Rabbin. And, this

Way, feveral of the Paffages quoted in the NeivTcftament,

fome of which you have alleged, may be fairly accounted

for. As for Inftancc, Thar, which the Infidels n-ake

the moft terrible Work with of all, ^y7d behold a Virgiyi

pall cof7ceiz-ey &c. It is true, That Place in /fiiah^ from
whence this is taken, is not fpoken folely of Chrift, nei-

ther does the Apoflle fay it is, but only that the Prophet's

Relation of That Hiftory did more eminently agree to

Chrift's Birth ; and that the Virgin there mentioned, and
the Child called Immanuel-i were 7)^fi, or Proj)hetick^Dc^

fcriftions of Chrifi:, and his immaculate Conception. Nay,
unlefs we wail allow in fome Meafure this typical Prefi^u-

ration of our Saviour, and his Difpenfation, there is no
Senfe to be made of an hundred Rites commanded in the

old Law ; for Mofes was a Man of good Senfe, thouph
you fliould own him only as a fecular Legiflator, and
cannot be fuppofed, to have commanded {o many ftrans^e

Rites, to fo little Purpofe, as any other Account allots

them. But, if we allow them to be enjoined, princioally

by the Infpiration of God, though inftrumentally '^^' the

Mouth of Mofesy (as we Chriflians do) and to be pri-

marily defigned for the good Government, and religious

Worlliip of the Jcivs^ but fecondarily, for Types of our
Saviour j there is a great Deal of goodReafonto be fhewn,
why fome very ftrange Ceremonies fhould be ufed, as par-

Z X ticularly
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ticularly the Pajfover-, which is fo clear an Emblem of

Chrift's Paflion, all the Ceremonies of which anciept Sa-

crament anfv/er exadly to the Circumflances of his Deaths

And I queftion, whether fome particular Paflages in the

Bible, the Hiflory of which is fo fl-kort, would ever have

been related, or at leaft in their full Circumftances, ifthey

had not been defigned to prefigure Things of a higher

Nature.

Phil. I find if I do not flop you, to cool a little irs

your Heat> you will talk fo much of Types and Propjie"^

lies, that you will be running, by and by, into an En-
thufiaftical Comment upon Daniel or the Revelations, But

by the Way, Credentiu^^ if we fhould once allow this

typical or allegorical Way of explaining Scripture ^^ one

might prove the Hiflory of Guy ofWknmk^out of the

firfi: chapter o^GeneJts. Nay, the moft E?7thu/iafiical Pha-*

naticks would be the beft Expofitors ; for they are for a

World of myftical Expofitions, and have pretended to

findProphefies of 01diVo//and-^^^^/^^o;^,almon: in every

Book of the Bible. Nay, the principal Fathers of the

Church have perfe(5lly balderdafh'd the Scripture, by thefe

Types and Allegories ; by making whatever they have a

]\lind to, out of any Part of Scripture, and giving us ra-

ther a fine Exercife of their Fancy, than a true Explica-

tion of the Text. And, indeed, fome of your foberer

Interpreters Jtliew fo little a Liking to this Way, that they

do not look upon thofe Texts ofScripture^ which are quo-

ted * as Prophefies in the Neii^ Teflament^ to be ai/y folid

Proof of the Chrifiian Religion ; and Grotius himielf owns,

that the Apoftles did not prove thatChrifl was tht Meffias

by thefe prophetick Teftimonies, but rather appealed to

his Miracles ; allowing thefs only to be brought in for

Ornament fike, and as Arguments which were of no

Force to co.lvince Infidels f, but were only fitted a little

to ftrengthen thofe, who were good Chriftians al-

ready.

* Socin. Le<a. Sacr. Smalc, De Div. Cln-ifl. Cap. .9.

•}- Grot, in Mat. Cap. i,

CrscL
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1

Cred, It is not my Bufinefs to apologife for all the

ExcefTes, which fome have been guilty of, in explaining

Scripture in the allegorical Way, as knowing there have

been feveral Abufes committed in this Kind ; I am only

to defend the Writers of the Nhi^ Tefiament^ all whofe

Arguments of this Kind are very fober and natural; and,

they having the Spirit of God to affift them in tlieir

Compofitions, and to guide them into all Trmh^ there is

no Doubt to be made, but that the Types they refer to,

were certainly by God defigned as fuch. Nay, farther,

I fee not, but why the fame Kind of Arguing may be

ufed, by modern Divines ; if they take Care not to be too

fanciful this Way, but keep themfelves within the Bounds
of Moderation and good Reafon. And an * ancient Fa-

ther lays down a very good Rule in this Cafe, Nk^s-J? Ji

x) Jc«t9 i^ejAv, &c. Let m ivifelj mderfland thofe things in

Scripture-, which arefpoki according to the Hifiory^ andJo let

HS receive thoje Prophejies, which are made out according to

the t Theory, But let us not make Theory of that^ which

ought hifiorically to be underflood-i norforce that into an hiflo-

rical Senje^ which ought to be Theoriz>ed ; but let us adapt

a proper and convenient Senfe to both. But ifthe Prophejy be

fuch) that it may beproperly interpreted according to theHiJlory^

itndyet theTheory of it be notforced, then may both ofthem be

ufed. And truly, there does not want good Reafon to

think, there is more couched under fome Expreflions and

Paffages of S^cripture, than upon firft Sight, and in the

primary Intention does appear. Becaufe the Scriptures are

a divine Compofition, written by the Diredions of an

All-knowing Mind, which can forefee a thoufand Acci-

dents and future Contingencies, befides the principal Mat-
ters, which the indited Words have Relation to. Indeed

we Men, by reafon of the Scantinefs of our Knowledge,

are forced to adapt our Words folely to the Thing, which

we are at prefent thinking of; becaufe our Thoughts will

* Ifidor. Pelu£ Ep. ciii.

J THe Ancients called the Allegorical Way ofexpounding Scripture*

0fe!yj{cc, Theory. *

Z 5 HQt
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not extend to more than one Thing at the fame Time ;

and becaufe all future Accidents are beyond the Ken of

our Underflandine. But what Reafon is there, that we
jQiiOuld tie God Almighty to this Rule, and make our

Imbecillity the Meafure of his boundlefs Knowledge? His

Thoughts are not like our Thoughts, nor his Wajs like our

JVajs, 'Tis true, all other Books, befides the Scriptures,

being the Produftions of human Underftandings,are only

to be interpreted according to the mod obvious Senfe of

the Words ; becaufe it is to be fuppofed, that the limited

Thoughts of the Writer had no farther a Reach. But

when the great God of Heaven and Earth is pleafed, for

the Good of his Creatures, Himfelf to indite Writings,

which are to be the (landing Directions to Mankind, for

all future Generations ; there is no Doubt to be made, but

almoft every V/ord of that divine Compoiuion takes its

Place there, by the Diredcion of an infinite V/ifdcm

;

and that He, by his Fore-knowledge, has an Eye to the

Circumftancesof future Ages, whilft He is direcling Him-
felf feemingly only to tliofe, in whofe Time the Books

were wrote. Such an heavenly Coinpofdre muft needs

bear many IropreiTes of the boundlefs Thoughts of its

Almighty Author ; and cannot eafily be thought, to be

limited to the narrow Paiticulars they were iivPt defigned

for. One might inftance in many Texts of Scripture,

where 'tis obvious, that the Holy Ghoft has induftrioufly

worded an Expreflion fo, as that it might be a Diredi-

on, either for the Faith, or Pylorality of future Ages ; and

yet feemingly, it may be, to the infpired Writers themi-

felves, nothing like it was intended. I lliall content my
Self with one Particular. Our bleffed Saviour is recorded

by the Evangelifl, Mat.xxv'u zj. in the Delivery of the

Cup in the bleffed Sacrament, to fay to the Communi-
cants, Drinksye all of this. Now I doubt nor, but that

the Holy Ghofl, befides the bare Relation of theHiftory

of this Sacrament, which was all tliat the Church for fe-

vera! Hundreds of Years^, and perhaps the Evangelifl him-

felf underilood by it ; I fay, befides this, I doubt not,

but that ti^e Holy Ghofl did defjgn particularly, to fet up

an
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an everlafting Monument of the Truth, and to fix an

eternal Brand upon the impious Sacrilege of the Ro??2iJh

Church. For when the Evangelift omits the Word -^/Z, -

in the Relation of the Delivery of the Bread, and men-

tions it, as it iliould feem, fo emphatically in that of the

Cup ; it is plain, that fomething more is defigned, than

a bare hiftorical Relation. And this I take to be the Cafe

of many of the Types, and Predictions, of the Old Tefta^

rnent. They were not fo exadly difcoverable, before the

Coming of Chrift ; becaufe Men were not acquainted

with the Life," and Adions, of That bleffed Perfon, which

did fo exadly correfpond with thofe remarkable Paflages

of the Old Tejiamenty that did prefigure them : But, after-

wards, they could not but own them to be defigned for

Marks of Him, when they compared our blelfed Saviour,

and the Types and Prophefies together. For then, there

appeared fuch a wonderful Analogy, between the O eco-

nomy of the Old and New Law ; that the Ceremonies

and Expiations, commanded by Mofisy were known to

be but Shadows of the Dodrine and Satisfadion of Chrifi: ;

and that the Lives and remarkable Aclions of feveral fa«

mous Perfons, before the Birth of our Saviour, w€i^ but

laid out, by Order of God's Providence, for rough

Draughts of the great Defign of Chrift's Mediatorfhip.

There are a Multitude of Infrances, of this Kind, to be

produced out of the five Books of Mofesy and other Books
of the Old Teflament, which will convince any one, that

will be at the Pains^ to obferve them himfelf by a careful

Reading, or out of Chriftian Expofitors, and other Wri-
ters ; nay, they may be difcovered even from the Jewiih^

Rabbins themfelves, who make many of thofe Pafiapes

Types of the Mejjias^ as we do. And now after nil,

what Abfurdity is there, that a Book wrote by divine In-^

^irationy as we fuppofe the Old Tefi'ament to be, fhould

have a wife Regard to the uitiions and Occurrences of fu-

ture Times ; and have another Accom^iijl^ment of its ///•=

'fiory or Predictions> different from what was primarily de-

iign'd ? Have not you and I oftentimes fjveral Reafont

^-^A Motives, fordoing one and the fame Thing ? And
Z 4 there*
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therefore, Why may not God Almighty indite antH'fio^

rjy or Prophejj, which may ferve Tii^o feveral Ends, or

which may have Two feveral Completions ? The carry-

ing en of two fuch Defi^ns, can in no wife be denied to

the Jivme Wifdom ,• which, we fee, does in fome Meafure

lie, within the Compafs of human Sagacity. And *tis but

reafonable to think, that fuch a great and unparallerd In-

fiance of the divine Providence-^ as i\\t fending of theVlt^us

to fave the Souls of Mankind, the like of which never

was, nor ever will be known again ; I fay, *tis but rea*

fonable. That this amazing Difpenfation fhould not fland

lingly by it felf , and fall upon Mankind without any

previous Preparation ; but that Men fliould be difpofed

thereunto, by fome great Prophefes and Prefigurations ', and

that many of the other leffer Lines of God's Providence\

fhould be pointing at, and drawing to this mighty Cen-

ter. And belides, this is yet more reafonable, when the

infJlible Spirit of God in the New Teftamem, does it felf

dired to thefe Types, and does point out to us, what

former Occurrences were Prefigurations of the Meftas^

and his Difpenfation. But, however, we ought not (as

fome do) to make ufe of this typical Way of explaining

Scriptfire, to the deflroying the Letter, and when, it i$

plain, the Words are literally Prophetick ; when only the

Prophet has gone off, on a fudden, from his firft, to i.

more fublime and diviner Subjed:. And now, having

premifed thus much, I will give a fhort Anfvver to the

prophetick Texts of Scripture, jufi: now quoted.

PhiL And I wiih you good Luck in your Expojttiom

of them ; I am fare, they make the Generality of your

Commentators, to fweat under the Difficulties^ and ferve

only to make us hfidcls Sport, with their clafliing with

one another.

Cred. Why then, by your Leave, I will begin with

GenAtxAS' that of the third of Genefis, vcv. 15. 1 2i>illput Enmity be-

A Prophecy f^i^cen thee and the Womany and between thy Seed And her
QfChrifi. ^^^^, ft pall bmife thy Head-, and thou JlMlt bruife his

Heel. I fay, this is a very dired and clear Prophejy of

our blelfed Saviour* For God Aknighty, who fpake
"

thefc
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thefe Words, direds them to the Devil, an envious and

malicious Spirit, who had embodied himfelf in,and made

Ufe of the corporeal Organs of a certain u4nimdy which

"Mofcs here calls a Serfent ^ and therefore he fo exprefles

himfelf, that the Words may agree both to the Devil

and the Serfent too, who by this PoJfeJJion had acquired a

fort of perfend Vmoft with one another ; fo that what

was faid to one might be underftood of either of them.

The Senfe of the whole Maledi^ion^ in which this Pro-

phefyis cronrained, (as it is laid down in the prefent, the

-foregoing and following Verfes,) feems in fhort to be

this- ^^ Becaufc there are four Belinqnents^ who have

had an Hand in this great Depravation of human ISTa^

ture\ and the vitiating this nobfe Work of human
Kind ,• therefore you fhall all of you Ihare your al-

lotted Punifhments. As for the Serpent, whofe Bo-

dy was made Ufe of for this wicked Defign, I ad-

judge his Body, for a Monument of this unhappy

Miicarriage, to be changed from his original Figure

;

from that ered Gate, that beautiful and iliining Form,

that nimble and volatile Motion which he4ias hitherto

enjoyed, into the hated Shape ofone of the ordinary

creeping ferpentrnc Kind. As for the Man, who Was

overcome by the Allurements of his Wife, the Earth

fhall be cuffed for his Sake, and he fhall be forced

with Labour and Toil to earn the Neceffaries of Life,

fince he would' fo perverfely violate the Law of God,
and unnaturally ruin his whole Pofterity, for fuch a

foolifh Gratification of his Appetite. ^ The Woman,
for her Guilt, lliall undergo the Pains and Difficulty

of TraveL But the' Devil, who was the principal

Author of this Mifchief, fhall have his Head bruifed

by the Seed which fhall be born of the "Woqian.

Though thou, O Satayi^ mayft bfuife the Heel ofthe
^ Woman, and of her Off-fpring, by diflurbing them
^' with Temptations, and making them obno>£:ious to

" temporal Calamities ; yet Chrift, that Holy Seed, which
*' fhall be born of her, fhall bruife thy Headf he fhall

*' perfedly deftroy thy Powety and ruin thy Kingdom t

<<
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*' the bruifing of her Heel fhall not be a mortal Wounds,
<^ but iliall be healed by the Merits of the Mejfias ; but
*^ the Wound in thy Head (like that of the Serpent

<^ which thou doft pofTefs) fliall be incurable ; for

<^ Chrift not takin^;^ upon him the Nature of Angels,

*' Hek ii. i^. Ihall leave thee and thy Seed, thy felf,

** and the other fallen Spirits, for ever irremediable '*.

Indeed fome >9^i?^/£T« Crhicks o^nd Commentators, will have

thefe Words to be underftood only of the corporeal Ser-

pent J but this without fufEcient Ground. For if thefe

Words were only direded to the corporeal viperous Ser-

pent, what a jejune Meaning, nay, what an unjuft De-.

termination mufl this divine Menace carry with it ? Here

is a Curfe on the Serpent to go always upon his Belly,

.when according to this Suppofition he never went othei-

.ways. And befides, here is the Man, the Woman, and

the Serpent, curfed to fome Purpofe, who had but the

lelTer Share in the Guilt ; and the crafty Devil, who
was the wicked Contriver and Carrier on of all this Mif-

chief, muft upon this Suppofition efcape Scot-free, For

.unlefs under the Name of the Serpent the Devil be under-

wood, he can have no Share in the aw^arded Punilliment.

Now the great Occafion, which has made Interpreters fo

much difagree upon this Place, (fome attributing the Curfe

wholly to the Devil and others wholly to the Serpent,)

has been the Want of the due Confidering the prfond
Vmon<, v/hich was then betwixt the Devil and the Ser-

pent ; fo that the Word Thou, fpoke to both of them in

Conjun6tion, might agree to either ; or, when it was di-

rected to the outward Appearance of the Serpent, might

be underftood of the Devil, who was aduaring thofe

Organs. So that, when the Curfe fays, Vpon thy Belly

fliah thou go ; that is to be underllood of the outward

Serpent, or the Body which the Devil did then pofTefs,

When it fays, / will pit Enmity between thee a,vd the Ser^^

fenty &c. that may have a double Meaning, and miay

be underftood both of the outv/ard Serpent and of the

Devil; of the Antipathy of Mankind to viperous Ani-

jfridsj and the r/hlice of the Devil to us, or the War be-

tween
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tween the Flefli and the Spirit. But when it fays, The
Woman''s Seedjhall hrulfe thj Head ; this can be underftocxl

only of the Devil, who was to have his Share of the Pu-

nifhment infiidied upon him, this Way. For certainly,

nothing could be more grievous to that malicious Spirit,

than to have his Plot thus defeated by this gracious Pro-

mile of the ^<?/7/^; ; to fee the Hopes of fallen Mankind
thus on a fudden raifsd, and his own for ever funk. In-

deed, it may be allowed, that the Phrafe brHifing ofthe

Head is a Metaphor drawn fiom the ufual Way of kil-

ling a Serpent, which is wounding the Head ,• and the

hrmfing the Heel may be likewife taken from the Ufage

of venomous Reptiles to bite the Heel or Foot ; but

this can never be the full Senfe of the Words, unlefs we
can fuppofe, that the Devil had no Hand in this fad Dif*

after, or that Mofes tells this Story only of a common
Serpent, that once upon a Time did talk. Which
would be fuch a filly Piece of legendary Stuff, as the ex-

cellent Writings of that wife Author do dcmonflrate he

could never be guilty of. Nor is it any Objedion
againft what I fay, that one Part of this Execration re-

lates to the corporeal Serpent, and the other to the De-
vil j becaufe, at that Time, when the Devil poffeffed

the ferpentine Organs, they were, as it were, perfonally

united, and for a Time one. So that it was very proper

to fay, ThoHJjMltgo upon thy Belly-, meaning the Serpent,

Thou fjjalt have thy Kingdom deflroyed, meaning the De-
vil, though the word Thou were dire6led only to the

outward vifible Serpent : This, I fay, is altogether as

proper, as when any one ihall fay to the fame individual

me, Thou walkefi, thou thinkeft, though thefe be the Ads
of two diflind Beings, though naturally united, the one

ofmy Body, the other of my IVlind, which are as much
Two in their original Natures, as the Devil and the

Serpent.

Phil, But when there is nothing of the Devil here

mentioned, nor of his Empire being deflroyed ; why
fhould you Chriflians fly to fuch a hard miCtaphorical

Senfc, which no Body could have found our but thofe

who
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who go a Fifhing for Arguments, and which moft cer-

tainly would never have been dreamt of, but that fome
prying Chriftian or other, was willing to pick up fome-

thing about Chrift, in the beginning of his Bible.

Cred, But indeed. Sir, you have mightily miftaken

the Matter, for none of all this is any Chriftian Inven-

tion ; and ifyou remember, in a former Difcourfe, G?;;/!

Theifl^ Part I. I made appear to you, that the ancient

Jew5, under the Old Teflament^ owned that the Devil

was the Occafion ofMan's Fall. And now I will fhew,

that the ancient Jews likewife underftood the Words we
are now fpeaking of to be a Prophefy of the Mejjias,

Onkelosj the old Chaldee Paraphraft, explains the Words
thus: I mil put Enmitj between thee, O Serpent, and the

JVoman-i and between thy Son, and her Son ; he JImU retail^

ate as much Evd to thee, as thou hafi done to her. And
t\\tTargum o^ Jonathan, another old Jewifh Paraphraft

fpeaks thus. / 7Pillput Enmitj between thee, and the Wo'

man, and between the Seed of thy Children, and her Chil^

drsn. And it (JmU come to pafs, when the Children of the

Woman Jhall keep the Precepts of the Law, then they Jhall be

^vatchfnl to wound thee in the Head : And when they fJjali

forfakl the Precepts ofthe Law, then thou fjj^yt be watchful

to firiki them in the HeeL But they jhall have a Remedy^

and thoufljalt hrue no Remedy. And it Jljall come to pa[s^

that they JJjall make to themfelves a Plaifier for their Heety

in the Days ofMcjfias the King, And the Targum ofy<?-

Yufalem not much unlike ; And it flnll be when the Sons of

the Woman fiall meditate upon the Law, and fJjall do the

Precepts, they JJjall be intent tofirik^ thee upon the Head, and

jhall kdl thee. And 7vhen the Sons of the Woman JJjall dc"

(ert the Precepts ofthe Laji>, and not do its Commands, then

thou JImU be intent to hurt them in their Heels, and fi)alt

'maJ(^ them fickz ^^i there JJjall be a Remedy to the Sons

cf the Woman ; but to thee, O Serpent, there JJmU be no

Remedy, forafmuch as Time JImU come, when one of them

fhJl make a Plaifler for the other in the Heel, in the end of

'T^xtremih of Days, in the Days of King Mcjfias. Thefe

are fuch evident and home Proofs of a moft ancient Tra-

dition
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dition, and received Opinion of the A^effias being pro-

inifed in thefe Words, that if the fufpicious Jews had not

had the keeping of thefe Books, all along, 'tis an hun*

dred to one but that the Devil had been dealing with

fbme Critick or other, to have branded thefe Paflages

with ^ Pia Frans in their Fore-head, for the Service q£

the Infidels. Now if we confider this ancient Interpre-

tation of this Palfage of Scripture, in the Jewifli Church,

and the Reafon of the Thing it felf ,• how rational it is,

that the Devil fhould have his Share of Piinifhment al-

lotted him in the Malediction ; and how agreeable it is

to the Goodnefs of God to reach out this Mercy, and

to declare this comfortable Promife to them upon their

unhappy Fall, who from this and other Promifes, all

along the Patriarchal Times, had a conftant Expedation

of a AieJJias to come, to repair this fatal Mifcarriage ;

i fay, to a Man that confiders all this, there cannot bs

any other Interpretation of this Place, which can be

equally fatisfadory. I do not fay that this Prophefy,

as it is recorded in Mofis^ is one of the cleareft of thofe

which are found in Scripture, or that I would have par-

ticularly chofen this to convert an Infidel ; for I know
there are others, which are lefs liable to Cavils : But I

think I have proved, that this is liable to no jufl: Ex-
ceptions ; and, I am fure, I have /aid more for it, than

the Infidels, or Criticks either, can poffibly fay againft

it. This Interpretation has been allowed by the Church
in all Ages ; and among our Moderns, the moft Judici-

ous and Pious, both of Lutherans', Cdvimjls, and P^pifis^

as well as thofe of our own Church, do explain the Place

this Way. Nay, if we may believe the Relations of

two very learned and fober Men, the Devil has owned
this Charge againft himfelf, and has been terrified with

the bare repeating of this Propliefy. Johannes Brentms^

in the Preface to the fifth Tome of his Father's Works

j

about the End of it, has this remarkable Relation. The
Preface is directed to the Senate of the City of Hall in

Swedeland, When Chriftopher Haafs 7iJas Governour of

thisfamous Reptiblick^'i who was mj God-father^ and a Gefh*

tl^mmy
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tlematiy 'ivhom I cannot but mention 7mth Honour^ and one

of extraordinary Prudence and Piety : When this Gentleman
,

lay upon his Death-Bedy a fe7iJ Days before his Deaths there

enter d into the Room a certain Perfon-y 7vhom he took^to be a

Scrivenery 'ivith Peny Inkjy and Paper
i^ who fitting down at

theTMey thus fpoheto the fich^Man : Chriftophei*? (fays

he,) gwe an Account of all the Sins ofyour Lifey for I am
fent vy God to take an Account of themy and to bring them

before his Tribunaly ivhere you fl)all anfwer for ivhatever

you have done* T^he fick^ Adan lifting up himfclf as ii'ell

as he couldy in his Bedy and now underfianuing that he had

to do with a wicked Spirity anfvered with a courageous

Mindy Let a Title be wrote to the Infirument firfly which

pall be thisy Semen mulieris conteret caput Serpentis, The

Seed ofthe Woman fjjall bruife the Serpent's Head. TJnder

this Title I will put all my SinSy both of Commiffion and

Omiffon, And. the Dcvily upon hearing this Anfwery va-^

ni/Jjed, A like Story is related by Johannes Wolphiusy in

liis famous Book Ledioncs Adirabilesy Tom. 2. p. 39(5.

of an old IV] an of Friburgy who, upon his Death-Bed^

drove away the Devil by the fame Text of Scripture. I

do not mention this to you, Philologusy as if I thought I

fhould be able to convince a Man ofyour Character, of

the Truth of this Relation ; but only to fhew the ge-

neral Opinion of Chrifiians, and yeii^'s, concerning this

Text of Scripture, being to be underftood, as a Prophe-

fy of Chrift. Though thus much I would have you
obferve, by tl"Le Way, that thefe are no Popifj legendary

Stories, but are related by two very fober and learned

Proteflants.

Sn'^^tn of Your next Obje(5i:ion is again ft the Prophefy of Ja-^

JuiUh, coby Gen. xlix. 10. The Scepterpall not depart firo'fnju-

Gen. xlix. ^^Ij^ y^QY ^ hcnv-giverfrom between his Fcety till Shllo comey

^1'
r

*'f'
^^^ ^^ him (ImU the gathering of the Nations bey ory he jhall

chrtA. ^^ ^^^ Expectation of the Nations. Now, I think, this is

a very clear Prophefy of our bleiTed Saviour, and is a

manifeft Proof of his being the true Meffias. That the

ancient Jews underftood this PalTage of the Meffiasy is

evident Irom the old Paraphraftsy and other ancient Rob*

bins I
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i^if9S ; (o that you mlift not fay, this is a fancied Inter-

pretation of the Chriftians only. Oakelos explains it thus

:

7^he Author of Rojd Poiver JJjall not pajs away from the

Houfe of Judah, nor the Scribe fro?n the Children of his
'

Children^ till the Meilias comes-^ whofe is the Kingdom* Jo-^

nathan paraphrafes thus : There Jhui not ceafe Kings^ and

Governours^ from the Houfe <?/"Judah, and Scribes teaching

the Law from his Seed-, even to the Time when King Mei-
flas Jhall come. And the Targum of Jerufdem^ after this

Manner : Kings Jhill mt failfrom the Houfc of Judah, niyr

Scribes^ Dolors of the Lcnv^ from the Sons of the Sons of

Judah, until the Time that Mcifias the King fJMll comCy

whofc is the Kingdom-i and to whom all Kings ofthe Earth

flail be fubjeBed, The like Explication is given by the

Author of the ancient Book, called, Berepith Rabba^ by
Kimchi^ Mofes HadarjlMn^ and other ancient Jeous, And
the Reafon why fome modern ones have attributed this

famous PalTage to Sanl^f or Solomon^, or T\febpichadnez.z,ary

is only the Malice they bear to our Saviour and our Re-
ligion, which they are grieved to fee defended by (o

clear a Teftimony. Now, I fay, this does appear to be

a clear Tellimony of Jefus Chrifl's being the MeJJiasy

if we confidcr the plain Selifs of the Words, which is ;

that about the Time of the coming of the MeJJias^ the

Scepter fhall depart from Judah, The greateft Dif5-

culty is, to know what is moil: naturally to be under-

flood by Scepter^ and what by Judah, Now by Scepter

muft be underftood one of thefe two Things, either Go-
vernment by a King, or any other Monarch, whofe

Authority the Scepter is the Em.blem of ; or elfe Go-
vernment in genera], {o as to take m all the particular

Ways of Polity, a Nation may be ruled by. And by
Judahi muft be underdood either the Tribe of that

Name, or elfe the whole Nation of the Jews^ who were

fo called, from that nioft eminent Tribe. To under-

{land by Scepter-^ that there fnould be always, till the

Meffas lliould come, a flanding Monarch)^ among the

Jerwsy and particularly of the Tnbe of Judah^ cannot

Be allowed j for there v/as no Scepter among the Jews in.

this
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this Serife, till Saul was King, and he was. not of the.

Tribe of Jnclah neither j neither was there any King of

that Tribe after Zedekyih ; nor after the Captivity, had

they any King at all, unlefs thofe of the Family of He"

rod^ who were of a foreign Extradion, and were y-ews

only by Profdjtifm* Neither can it be faid that any

Kind of Government was conftantly entailed upon the

Tribe of Judah^ diftind from the Other Tribes ; for

during Mofes's Time, the Government of ih^Jews was

in the Family of Levi ; during the Time of the Jadgesy

it was among diverfe of the Tribes ; in the beginning of

the Monarchy, it was in SmU or the Tribe of Benj^k-^

min ; and after the Captivity among the Levites, of the

^Jmonean Race. So that it can by no Means be faid,

that the IJraelitiJJj Government did always continue in

the Tribe of Judah*
,

It remains therefore} that by Scefter is underftood a

fettled Polity ; and hy Judah is underftood the People of

the yeivSi v/ho derived, their Name from that Tribe,

which ever fince the Babjilonian Captivity has made the

greateft Body of that People ; for the Ten Tribes being

loft in that long Exile, the Tribe ofJf*dah only, with

the afcititious one of Benjamin, did compofe this Peo-

ple, as we now fee them, and as they have been for

above thefe two thoufand Years* Therefore the Senfe of

the Prophefy muft be this : Thar, till the Time of the

Mcffias, there fliall be always a fettled Polity, or Govern-

ment among the yai^s ; there fhall be a Scepter and Laiu-'^

giver-, among them ; they iliall be a diftind Nation of

themfelves ,• and fliall be governed by their own Laws

;

but, after that Time, this Promife fhaH ceafe, then they

fhall have no more a Scepter or Laiv-giver^ then they fhall

be no longer a fettled People ; but Ihall be difperfed

throughout all the Corners of the Earth, and live under

the rigid Lav/s of other Nations, where-ever they chance

to come. Now the Prophefy, in this Senfe, was moft

manifeftly ccmpleatedj about the Time of our Saviour

Chrift's Coming. For all along before, lince thtye^s

were grown up, from a family to a People, they were

governed
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governed by Lawsatid Rulers of their own; not onlyji

during the Time of their Judges and iCings^ which was

their more flourifhing Eftate> but even after their Cap-

tivity, for a Time, by the Afmon^an Race, who were

of the ancient Leviticd Blood ; and afterwards by the

Hcrodim Family, who, though they were only Jews by
Religion, yet they maintained their Laws and Difcipl'me

as well, as if they had been originally fo. But about

the Coming of Chrift, that is, a few Years after his Af-

ceniion, the Scepter of the Jews was perfectly taken away,

and they have had no National Government ever fince :

Jerufdem^ the Metropolis of their Nation, was about

that Time utterly deftroyed, and rafed to the Ground ;

and fuch a Difperfion of that People made all about the

World, as no Hiftory can parallel. For, though the

Romans conquered Spain^ and GmU and Britain^ &c. yet

they never fo chafed thefe Nations out of their Country^

as they did the Je^s ; but fuffered them to incorporate

with their ov/n Colonies ; fo that thofe Countries feemed

to be the fame People ftill, though their Government was

fomething altered by the Introdudlion of Roman Laws.

Butj ever fince Titus's Devaftatioh of that City and

Country, there has been no ^ Face of a Common-wealth
among the Jeiv'S', either in Judah, or in any other place ;

and therefore, I fay, this total Diifolution of the Jewijli

Commohrwealth, is the departing ofthe Scepter-t which is

mentioned in this Prophefy. Now when we confider^

that all the ancient Jeivs took this Paffage as a Prophefy

pf the MeJJias^ and that a Scepter fhould be among the

Jews till the Time of the Mejjiasy when there fliould be

an End of it ; we may reafonably conclude, that our Sa-

viour was that MeJJias, . Becaufe at that Time no Body,'

befides our Saviour, had any Colour or Pretence to be

the Aiejfias ; and becaufe rhr.t great and fatal Period of

the Jewijl) Scepter, or Government happened juft after

his Appearance : Therefore, I fay, it mufi be conclii-f

ded, that the departing of the Scepter was the wonderful

Diffolution of that Government or Polity : And that

our Saviour (about the Time of whofe Appesjrarice up-

A sr oii
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on Earth this came to pafs) is the Shilo> or the MeJJiai

that is here predided.

PhiL But by the Way, Sir, this is a little too much
forced, to go down with us. How comes the Tribe of*

Jtidah^ or the Seed of that one Patriarch, to fignify the

whole Nation of the Je^l;sy of which this was but a

Twelfth Part ?

The -^hole Cred, Why, during all the Time of the Jev/iJJj Efla-'

Nation of blifhment, the Tribe of Judah was the moft eminent

;

the ]cws ^^^ ^^^ ^ Precedency of the reft, not only by Reafon

underjtood of their Wealth and Number, but upon Account of their

^Judah. Primogeniture. After they had Kings, the Monarchy
was entailed upon that Trii3e : And after the Captivity*

that was the only Tribe in a Manner remaining, and all

the Jfi-aelites that are now known to be in the World, and

that have been ever fince the Captivity of Babylotty are

denominated yejvs from that Tribe. For if there are any

of the other Tribes among them, as to be fure there are

many of the Tribe of Benjamm, and perhaps of fbme of

the reft, they are all engrafted upon the Stock of the

Tribe of Judah^ and therefore do very properly bear its

Name. As at firft the primitive Inhabitants of the City

of Romc^ only bore the Name of Romans from their firft

Founder Ro??mlm ; yet afterwards the Sahmes, and other

People that were incorporated with them, had the fame

Name likewife. And why miay not all the Ifraelitesy which

were built upon the Stock ofyudah, be called as properly

by his Name, as all the mixed Citizens of Rome, by that

of RomulHS ? Now, unlefs we fhould expert, that Jmoby
in this prophetick feleffing of Jpidah, fhould be fo nice,

as to delccnd to all the particular Variations of the Jewip^

Government, he could hardly exprefs the whole national

Felicity of all the Tribes, ( among whom that of Jndah
fhould make the greateft Figure, and at laft be all in all,)

more properly, than by the Scepter's not departing from

J^idah,

PhiL Well ! but if this be fuch a manifeft Prophefy

of Chrift, how came it never to be mentioned by the

Writers of the New Teftament, who are wont to amafs

toge-
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together Prophefies, which are not more to the Piirpofe?

Or how come the ancient Fathers, to put fuch a different

Senfe upon the Words, and to make the Prophefy to

have its Completion in Herod ?,

Cred. As to the former Part of your Qiieftion, why ^^^10''

this Prophefy was not quoted by the Writers of the New
'JJ '^'£fgj

Teftament ? This I know has been flarted, and endea- m theNer»

voured to be anfwered by feveral learned Men. Pererms Teftament,

^ fays the Reafon was, becaufe this Prophefy only proved

the Time when the MeJJlas fhould come ; but did not

prove that Chrift was the MeJJias, Monf. Hnet's t Rea-

fon is, becaufe this Text fingly of its felf does not prove

Chrift to be the MeJJias^ but only in Conjundion with

others. But I think this to be the truer Account of the

Matter ; that though the Evangelifts were not bound to

quote every Text of the Old Teftament, which referred

to the MeJJiasy in Proof of Jefus's being the Chrift ; for

that would have obliged them to have tranfcribed almoft

the whole Law and the Prophets, Luke xvi. 29. Yet they

would have hardly omitted this remarkable Paffage, if it

had been proper to have alleged it, either when the

Gofpcl was preached by our Saviour, or when moft of

the Gofpel-Hiftories were wrote. If our bleffed Saviour

had alleged this Text in Proof of his being the MeJJtasy

and faid the Scepter was departing from Judah upon his

Coming, this v/ould have been apt to have raifed too

many Jealoufies in the Heads of the Jnvijl) Government;

wliich might have prejudiced them againft his Dod'rine

too much, and have hindred his Preaching. Neither was

it a convincing Argument in the beginning of Chriftia-

nity, before Jerufalem was deftroyed, and the People

were fo difperfed, as they were never like to return again.

Now Men could not be abfolutely fure, that the Scepter

and Legiflator were perfedly departed from the Jews^ tilJ

^ confiderable Time after the Gofpels were wrote ; and

therefore I take this to be a very probable Reafon, of this

Prophefy being omitted by them.

* Per in Gen. xlix, f Demonf. Evang.

. A a s Al
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r.o-fy tie As to your fecond Queftion, Why we interpret this
cnacht Yd- pj^^e coiitrary to the ancient Fathers, who underftood it

!t^'!^! TfZ. of Herod ? I Anfwer : It is true that moft of the anci-
WilCa This T-'l TJ* 1*1 n -^ I •

I'ropUfy. ent Fathers did interpret this Place of Herody it may be,

from the miftaken Opinions of fome of the Jews who
lived in Hcrod*s Time, who from this Prophefy ill-applied,

did flatter him that he was the Mejjias ; which was that

Se6l of the Herodiansy mentioned in the Gofpel, Mat,
xxii. 1(5. Marl^xn, 13. ^sTertullimj EpiphamtiSy and o-

ther of the Ancients inform us.

This gave Occafion to many of the primitive Chri-

flians to think, that there were fome Marks of Herod's

/ Government in this Text ; and though it could not be

referred to Herod as the Mejfias^ yet they thought it re-

ferred to Chrift, as born in the Days of Herod ; who
being an Idumeany and not of the twelve Tribes, they

fuppofcd, that then the Scepter was departed from y//-

dah. But, upon the moft impartial Confideratiori, we
muft needs allow, that the Scepters departing jrom]udz\\

muft have a higher Senfe than to fignify a bare Idumem
Jew's coming to the Crown ; for he was a Jew how-
ever, and zealous for their Law, and that Nation lived in

a great deal of Splendor under him, nay made a greater

Figure tlian they had done in fome Ages before ; fo that

this muft be a very jejune Senfe, to put upon that Ex-
preftion of the Scepter's departmgfrom Judaht or the Jews;
becaufe, I fay, the Jeius enjoy 'd the Benefit of a Scepter

of their own, more eminently, than they had done a great

while before.

But the Devaftation of the City, and Difperfion of

"the People, in Tttuss Expedition, was a departing of the

Scepter in good Earneft ; and therefore this does much
l^etter fuit with the Words of the Prophefy, than the

Succeftion o^ Herod, And this was the Opinion offome

of the moft confidcrable of the Ancients too, as particu-

liily o^Juflin Afartyr^ who in his Colloquy with 7?^-

pho the Jew-, has thefe Words : There u none ofyou wh&
cm he jo confident to i^fferty or are able to jhew, that thert

71as ever wanting a Prophet^ or a I rince^ in your Natton$

^^ from
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from the 'very hegmning ofity till after the Time when this Je-
fits Chrifl Tvas horny and had fujfered, Fpr thoughyon fiy
that Heroi under whofe Reign he was hornj was an Aska-

lonite ; yetyou mufl needs allow, thatyou had an High^PrieJi

ofyour onvn Rnce^ who offered up Sacrifices^ and performed

other Things according to your LaWy and there was a Sue*

ceffion of the Prophets down to '^ohn. And when, after the

SubduElion ofjour Countryy your People were carried anvay tQ

Babylon 5 ^d dlyour Holy Fcjfels taken away, the Prophet

amon(Tyou did not ceafiy who 7Vas your Lord, and Leader

y

and Governour. For the Spirity which was in jour ProphetSf

did anoint and appoint your Kings, But afier the Appearingy

and the Death of our Chrifly who was ofyour Bloody joh

never had, nor have now, any more a Prophet y nay, everfince

you have ceafedto be governed by a King ofyour own*

So that, you fee, this holy Martyr refers the Comple-!

tion of this Prophefy to the Time after the Death of
Chrifl:, when the Jewifl) Government ceafed j and fets

afide the other Opinion, which referred jt to Herod\ be-

ing an Askdonite.

Nay, that the Mahometans themfelves took this Text
in the Senfe as I have now explained it, I will f^ive you a

remarkable Inftance out ofan Arabick, Writer, Ahmed Ihn*

Idrisy Q^oVt6,hy Hottingery Thefaur, Phil, lib. i. cap. 2.

The Text of the Law confirms the Prophefy of Jefusy upon

whom be PeacCy when he faysy The Scepter fijaH not depart

/row? Judah, nor a Law-giver from his Feet till the Meiltas

come. Which has came to pafsy for there were not wanting

Kings to the Jews, nor an Empire, tjll Meilias*j Time, upon

whom be Peace, But then they became a vile Opprobrj and
a captive People, which isJo true thcj cannot deny. And this

is an evident Argumentfor the Truth of the Prophejy concern

r

ing Ifa, or [efus, upon whom be Peace, For Mofes, of pious

Memory, did foretelly That thej fijould be add^'Sfed to P^anity

or Lying y and that the Mellias fJjould bring Truth, whab
fhotild drive aivay Vanity or Lying. This is a very farpri-

iing Teftimony from an Infidel, in behalf of our Reli-

gion ; and fince you Deiflsy and the Aidmnetansy have

been fo gracious of late, I defire you would learn f^frlicnij^

A a
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to treat our Saviour with the fame good Breeding, at leaft,

that they do.

ThiL Well, Sir, but what think you of ^^/^<^w's Pro-

phefy of Chrift ? Would God Almighty, think you,

be beholden, for a Prophcfy of the MeJJia^y from aa

'Edomitijl) Fortune-teller I All that I can find by the

Matter is, that the Jews had been dabbling a little, it

may be, with the Seer ,• fo that as I told you before, the

Stars coming out e/Jacob, and a Scepter's rjftng out of^ If-

rael, is no more than that the Je-ws would be a flourilh-

ing People. So that whatever your Apologifts and In-

terpreters fay, this is no more a Prophefy ofJefus Chrift,

than of William the Conqueror.

^:iUsim's Cred, The Words of the Prophefy, you fpeak of, are

^Mr,Num. tl^efe . / JJmU fie him^ (fays Bdarni^) but not now: I

^^^V \llf Jh^l^ behold him^ but not nigh : ThereJImU come a Star out

ffchriji",^ of Jacob, and a Scepter fl:fdl arifi out of Ifrael, and fhall

fmtte the Corners <?/ Moab, and deflroj all the Children of

Seth, &c. Numb. xxiv. 17. Now let the Meaning

of this Prophefy be what it will, you ought not to lay

any Unfairnefs at the Chriftian's Doors, for applying

this to our Blejfed Saviour, when the Jews did before at-

ti ibute it to the AfefjJas. For, not only all the three old

Paraphrafts do unanimoufly explain this Pailage of the

Afcfflas^ but fome of the Moderns too, as particularly

Afaimonides, who allows the former Part of this Prophe^

fy to belong to the MeJJtas, and the latter Part to David*

And, moreover, it is plain, that in former Times, the

Jnvs didunderftanditofthe Mefjias, from the Hiftory

of the fimous Jewifh Impoftor Bar-Cuz^iba *, who ftiled

l-mik]^ Bar-Chocheba, or the Son of a Star, from this

Prophefy. And, if we attentively confider the Words

of the Prophefy, they do very exadly agree with the

Hiftory of Jefus Chrift : For who can be fo properly

called a Star as our Bleffed Lord, who was that Light who

Uihteth every one that cometh into the World ; that has dif-

fijfed the Light of the Gofpel throughout fo many dai*kj

* Eufeb, HiH. Eccl Lib. 4,
3
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and formerly idolatrous Corners of the World ? The
Scepter, which here is faid to rife out ^Tflfraal, does very

aptly fignify the fpiritual Kingdom of Chrift, or that

Divine Government he exercifes over his Church, which

is made up of fo many Chriftian Nations, and difperfed,

more or lefs, over the Face of the whole Earth. And
by the pniting the Corners of Moab, and the Children of

Seth, which was a MoabitiJJ? Town, is very fitly repre-

fented the downfal of fo many idolatrous Worfhips, by
the Preaching ofthe Gofpel of Jefus Chrift. This will

appear, to be no forced Senfe of the Words, to any one

that confiders, that there was nothing ever happened half

{o remarkable among the whole Nation of the Jews^ as

this fpiritual Kingdom of Chrift. No one, of all their

Kings or Princes, ever made one Qtiarter of the Figure

in the World as our Bleffed Saviour ; or could pretend

to deferve the Name of a Star, in Competition with

him. What are the little inconfiderable Conquefts of
tliat Nation, to the mighty Succefs of the Preachinj^ of
the Gofpel ? And, how little did the Polity of that

fmall People deferve to be taken Notice of, and pointed

out to Heathen Nations, as a confiderable Scepter, in

Comparifon with the diffufive Extent of the Gof{>el-

Difpenfation \ To put any other Senfe upon the Words,
muft be a very frigid and jejune Interpretation, in re-

fped of this. It is true, indeed, that Davidy who was
King of the Ifraelites, did conquer the Moabites ; but

this was a very inconftderable Vi(^lory, to compare with
the Triumphs of Chrift over the Kingdom of Darknefs ;

who, not only introduced the Light of the Gofprl in

Idumea^ but difperfed it throughout the whole idolatrous

World.

As for your fly Refledion, upon a fuppofed Corre-

spondence between the Jews and EaUam, v/ho you think

was bribed into their Intereft ; I am fure, you have no
Foundation for that in Scripture, which always repre-

fents Balaam very zealous for his Prince Balak^^ and en-

deavouring to ferve him, though agalnft his Confcience :

So that I look upon this only as a fine fide-wind Jeft,

A a 4
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j.that may fquint a little upon the Clergy ; it being growft

very fafliionablc of late, and a Piece of Gallantry, to

wound their Profeflion, through the Sides of Popijh

Priefts, or Heathen Necromancers. And if I fhould

anfv/er to this in good Earneft, I fhould only create you
more ofthis Diverfion ; and therefore, I pray. Sir, pro-

ceed to fomething elfe.

Phil, Then what fay you, Credentlus, to Ifaiah's Vir-

gin, or young Woman ? How can that be a Prophefy

of Chrifl, when it had its Completion even in I/aiah's

Time, or elfe it could be no Sign to King ^haz,, to

confirm his Belief in what the Prophet told him ?

A Virgin Cred. The Words in I/aiah are thefe ; Therefore the

fiallcon- j^^^^ himfelf jhall give yon a Sign^ behaU a Virgin JJjdl

7fa v'ii tl. conceive and bear a Son^ and jJmU call kis Name Immanuel.

APropbefy'Bmter and Honey-, ^c. Ifa, vii. 14. Now, though you
ffchriji. could faften another more probable Senfe on thefe Words,

than its being a Prophefy of Chrift ; or, though you

could prove it not at all to be fo ; yet the Writers of

the New Teftament are not to be charged, with any

finifler Dealing in this Matter, becaufe this Text was

interpreted by the jfews, juft as it is by the Chriftians,

viz,, as Prophetick of the Meffias, who from this and

other Places of Scripture, they did univerfally agree, was

to be born of a Virgin. I will inftance in two or three

Authorities, and refer you, for farther Satisfadion, to

the Writings of learned Men upon this Subjed ^. An
j^ncient y^^i^if^ Book, called, Bemidder Rabbay fays.

This place is underfloody not only <7/^He2ekiah, but aljo of

the MelTias. Where by the Way you may take Notice,

that thofe yews, who would have this Prophefy to be

underflood of Hez^ekiah^ are of Opinion, that he was

rniraculoufly born of a Virgin. But Jjdjlin Martyr has

fufficiently proved, in his Colloquy with Tryphon, that

this Prppheiy could PQt he underftood of Mez,ekiah ;

* Vid. Jof. Voifin Obf^ in Proaem. Pug. Fid. p. 124. Ray-

Siiund Martin. Par. III. DilK 5. cap. 7. Galat. de Arcanis Ver.

Ilk 7. cap.. 14.
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and, from the Chronology of the Bible it is plain, that

Hez.ekl^h was born many Years, before this Prophefy

was given. But to go on with the JewiJ1:> Opinions,

about the Birth of the Mejjitu from a Virgin. I will

give you next the Authorities of two Jen)i(h Rabbies,

which to thofe who have not heard of them before, will

be very furprifing ,* and which are moft remarkable

Proofs, both ofthe Divinity of Chrift, and of his Birth

of a Virgin ; efpecially if thofe Authors, from whence
thefe Authorities are brouglit, lived, as Gdatwus fuppo-

fes, long before the bleffed Virgin was born. Rabhl

Simeon Ben Joha^ in a Commentary upon Genejts^ written

in the ancient Hehrejv Tongue, on tne Words : Let us

make Man after oar mvn Image^ among other Things,

fays, &c. KQIO^ni SOIDIP. Face by Face, or Perfon by
Perfon, leads us to the Knowledge ofFaces or Perfom, Mind
vjhai is the Difference, between the Ancient and the yunior

cf Faces, This is the Jehovah, vjho placed a living

Face in the Woman, which Face is the Aian from Life, vro'

ceeding from Life, This, moreover, is the Face of Para-^

dife, wherein dwells the Sfirit of the Junior ofFaces, But
the Woman bends her Knee and, asks Pardon of the Spirit

which is fent into her ; which Spirit went otit from the hiah"

efi Throne of the Godhead, to one pArticular Woman, And
the Spirit which went out, is the Spirit of the yunior of
Days, refting in the Delights of Paradifi, And he is the

Spirit of Lives, who of old was prepared before Time In the

Son of David, to perceive Wifdom, And from this Wo-
man, the Spirit being a^vakened or roufed up by a mighty

Power, he went outfrom an unopened Womb, prepared to

be the -mofl High Prince* And he is the King Meffias. Of
whom it is written. The Spirit of the Lord fliall reft up-
on him, the Spirit of Knowledge and Underftanding,

the Spirit of Counfel and Fortitude, the Spirit of Wjl-
dom and the Fear of God. Thefe are the four Ways in

which this^Spirit is to come ; and there is one only Spirit our

Jehovah, dijlinU from the three Faces, Rabbi Joles
faid. In the Days of King Meflias, onepall not fay to ano^

thery teach me^ Kngwkdg€ : Becauje it is written^ kereafrer

one
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cne Man Jhdl not teach his Brother^ becaufe all JJmII k^ojp

me, from their little ones to their great ones. And in that

Time the Ancient of Days fhall awakl^ and the Spirit which

goes out of the {hut or unopened Womb. And when he

JJjall arife^ all the Spirits fiall rife with him. And who

are they ^ Xhoje which are honoured with the Holy Crowns

of the Junior of Faces, Whether or no thefe Rabbies li-

ved before Chrift, as Galatinus fuppofes, matters not

much ; but, however, they are remarkable Inftances of

the Opinion of the yewijh Church, concerning the Dt-

vinity of the Meffias^ and his Incarnation ; and do de-

ferve the ferious Confideration of the Beifis and Socini"

ansy and fhould teach them more Civility, than to de-

ride thefe Dodrines of the Chriftian Church, of which

there was fuch a manifeft Tradition in the Jewiflo, Nor
is this the lingular Opinion of thefe two ancient Rab^

bins I but others likewife declare, that the Meffias was

not to be born after the Way of human Conception.

Rahhi Mofes Hadarfchan on Gen, xxxvii. i?.. The Re-
deemer or iVleflias, whom Ifl>dl raife up untojoU', fhall not

have a Father•, according to that of Zachary ,* Behold the

Man^ whofe Name is the Branch, and hefloallgrow up out

€f his Place, And as Ifa. liii, 2. he JJ^all grow up before

him as a tender Plant-, and as a Root out of a dry Ground.

And David fays of him^ Pfal. ex. 3 • Thy Birth is as the

Dew of the Morning, So R, Solomon Jarchi, explaining

this Pfatm, fays, that the Dew mentioned in this Pfalm^

which is a Prophefy of the Meffuts^ is a Dew fyom the

Lord-, which does never come from Man, And the like is

(kid by Berefjith Rabba ii^on that of Gen, iv. 25. God

has appointed me anqther Seed inflcad of Abel. It was a

faying of R* Tanchuma^ namely. That Seedji^hich came

from another Place, And what is that .^ It is the King

Meffias. That is, the Meffm was to come into the

World, not by the Way of mortal Conception. But I

am afraid, Philologus^ I Ihall tire you with thefe Rabbi*

. ntcal Citations, which I know you have no Affedion

for ; but I thought them very proper to clear the Way
to the Explication of this famous Prophef}', concerning

the
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the Birth of Jefas Chritl from a Virgin. And now I

fhall give you my Senfc of the Meaning of the Prophe-

iy, and how I tl.ink it had its Completion, at the Birth

ofour Saviour Chiift. I will not trouble you here with

any Buflle about firfl or literal, and fecondary Senfes of

Scripture, a Fancy very much in Vogue ever lince Soci"

fiHs's Time, who was for running all Prophefy into this

Notion. I fhall only Ihew what Part of this Prophefy

had its Completion in u4hazs Time> and what at the

Birth of Chrift.

The Occafion of the Delivery of this Prophefy, was

this. About the beginning of^haz,'s Reign, who was

King ofJutJahy and Father of IIez,ekuih, Rezan the King
of Syriay and Peks^ the Son of Remaliah King of Ifiad^

with joint Forces, made a Defcent upon Judea, and be-

fieged Jerufdem ; in which, though they fucceeded not,

yet confiderable Ravage was made over all the Country,

efpecially by the King o^Ifrael's Army, as is particularly

recorded in the fecond Book of Chronides, When
Ahaz. and his Court were firft alarmed by this dreadful

News, they were ftruck, as mufl be imagined upon fuch

an Occafion, by a very great Fear ; or as the Prophet

elegantly exprelTes it, His Heart was moved^ and the Heart

of his People^ as the Trees of the Wood are moved with the

Wind, Inthemidft of this great Conflernation, Ifaiah

the Prophet is fent as a Comforter to him ; bidding him
not be afraid of the two Tails of thcfe fmoaliing Firebrands^i

to which he compares the two hoftile Kings , and af-

furing hinij that they fhould not profper in their cruel

Enterprife. Ahaz. could not, it feems, frame himfelf to

a Belief of fo comfortable a MefTage : And therefore

God was pleafed, fo far to comply with him, as to pro-

mife him, that the Prophet, for his Sake ihould do a

Sign or Miracle to convince him of the Truth of what
he delivered ; nay, he left it to the King's Choice to

demand, what Sign or Miracle he pleafed. u4sk^thee ^
Sign of the Lord thy God ; ask^ it either in the Depths or in

the Height above, Ahaz.- remains incredulous IHII, and

feems to have no Regard to what the Propliet faid ta

^ • him I
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him ; only he returns him this furly Anfwer : / will not

askj) neither Tvillltempt the Lord, At which Anfwer, the

holy Prophet feems fomewhat concerned , and therefore

rebukes him for his Incredulity ; but ftill gives him hopes

of his Deliverance : Hearye mvj^ O Houfi of David ! h
it ajmall Thing for joh to "weary Meny hut willyou weary

rny God dfo ? Therefore the Lord himfelfjhall give you a

Sign, behold a Virginjjjall conceive and bear a Son, andJhall

call his Name Immanuel. Butter and Honey JJmH he eat,

that he may know to refufe the Evil and chufe the Good. For

before the Childjhall know to refufe the Evil and chufe the

Good, the Land which thou abhorreflJhall beforfaken of both

her Kings. Now all perhaps that Ahaz., at that Time^
could be fuppofed to have underftood by thefe Words, is

this : That there fhould be a certain young Woman, then

a Virgin, who Ihould have a Son upon her firft bringing

forth ; and before this Child ihould know Good from

Evil, that is, be able to know the Benefits of Peace from

the Miferies of War, that Invafion fhould be at an End

;

and the Child fhould eat Butter and Honey, that is, enjoy

all the Pleafures and Satisfadions of a fettled Peace. And
the Prophefy in this Senfe was compleated foon after. For

in the next Chapter Ifaiah fays. He went unto the Prophe-

tefs, and [be conceived and hare a Son ; thenfaid the Lordy

call his Name Maher-fhalal-halh-baz. For before the Child

Jhall have knowledge to cry mj Father and my Mother, the

Riches of Damafcus, and the Spoil <?/ Samaria fl)all he taken

away before the King ^/ AfTyria. This is a plain hiftorical

Relation, of a great deal of the Event portended by this

Prophefy, and therefore it cannot be denied, but that it

was in great Meafure underftood ofthe Conception of this

young Prophetefs, which was efpoufed to Jfaiah, And
they have very little Reafon on their Side, who affert.

That this Conception o^ Jfaiah's Wife in the 8th Chap-

ter, has no Relation to the Prophefy in the 7th. Whereas

it is plain that almofl every Thing in the latter is faid to

fall out 35 it was predided in the former. He is married

to a Virgin Prophetefs ; and fhe conceived and bare a Son,

which is related in the very Words of the Prophefy ; and,

before
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before this Child Ihould arrive to a rational Knowledge,
yuded was to be delivered from its Invaders. Only that

rafTage is related a little indifferently ; what is in the Pro-

phefy of the yth Chapter, called. The Child's knowing
to refufi the Evil^ and chufe the Good, is in the 8th expref-

fed, by having knowledge to cry my Pather trndmy Mother i

and what in the yth, is exprefied by the LandJhallbefor»

faken of both her KingSy is in the 8th worded, Tht Riches

of Damafcus, and the Spoil ^Samaria, fijall be taken away

before the King ef Affyria. That hy the great King of

Affjria fhall kill Rez,in King ofijm, one of the invading

Princes, and deftroy Damafcm's Capital City ; and as fof

the King of Ifrael, his City fhall be plundered, and the

King himfelf murdered by his SuccelTor; which came to

pafs within a Year or two, as the Prophefy foretold, yid,

2 King, chap. xv. and xvi. which is tantamount to what
is faid in the 7th Chapter oflfaiah, v. 1 6, The Land 'which

thoH ahhorreft fl)all be forfaken of both her Kings.

I think it is plain, by what has been faid, agalnft all

Manner of Exception i that this Paffage had a great deal

of its Completion, in the Time of Ahaz,. But then I

farther contend, that thefe Words muft of Neceflity, not

only have another myftical Meaning, as fome will have it,

but muft imply a great deal more in their literal Senfe; or

elfe there will be fo many Improprieties in the Exprefli-

oiis, that we cannot fuppofe fo elegant, and fo exad a

Writer, as Ifaiah, could be guilty of, If we confider on-
ly the ufual Purport of the word Virgin, any one would
be apt to think, that fomething more was meant, than

Ifuah's marrying a Virgin, who Hiould afterwards have

a Son. There is fomething very emphatical and furpri-

fing in the Words, a Virgin pall conceive ; and it would
certainly have been exprefied thus, Ifaiah, or his Wife, (l>aU

hofve a Child, if no more was meant by it, than that or-

dinary Birth, which was before mentioned. It is ufh-

cred in with an Admiration, Behold I which would be a

ftrange Impropriety of Speech, if no more was to be un-

derftood, than that a Male Child fliould be conceived,

after the ufual Way. Befides, here is the Name of the

Child
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child altogether as remarkable: ^^d pall call his Name
immanuel, or God with us. Such a Name as this, im-

pofed by God himfelf, is very wonderful, and muft needs

import the Perfon it referred to, to be of a greater Cha-

rader, than that obfcure Son of IJaiah, Nay, what Per-

fon in all facred Hiftory can be found, towhom this Name
can, with any tolerable Propriety, agree, befides our blef-

fed Saviour ,* who was truly God with us, a Perfon of

the Trinity, afluming huriian Nature /* You cannot fay^

that this was the Name of Ifaialjs Son, for he is faid to

be called, upon his Birth, Maher-palal-hafl-baz,^ Ifa, viii. 3 •

Therefore the Name Immanuel mull refer to fome other

Perfon, who I fiy muft be our Lord Jefus ,* becaufe no

other Perfon can be afligned befides, whom this Name
can, with any Congruity, be afcribed to. And farthcrji

in this Paflage it is faid, The Lordfiallgiveyou a Sim or

a Miracle. And what a mighty Miracle is it, that a

young married Woman fhould have a Child ? It was in-

deed a remarkable Predidion, That the firft Child Ihould

be a Male, and that Judea Ihbuld be in an unexpeded

Way delivered, by that Time this Child fhquld be a Yearji

or two, old. But then, I fay, it does not at all feem pro-

per, that this Prediclion fhould be brought in,* after luch

an unwonted Mariner, with a Behold! as if fuch aThing

never happened before ; whereas the Jews had ma-

ny Deliverances as great, and fome more remarkable than

this Prefervation from that Invafion. The Miracle, or

Sign, is faid to be of God's own giving, The LordJIjall

giveyou a Sign-, and therefore it muft' be expeded, that

fomething more is couched under the Word, than the

bare Predidion of this temporary Deliverance. Thefe

Confiderations weighed fo much with the ancient Jews

and Chrifii^ns^ that they looked upon this Paffage, as a

Predidion of the MejJJas ; becaufe the Words could not
'rkejeroill}

j^g altogether applied to Ifiiah's Son. I am very well af^

po7tim of fti5'ed, tnat fuch a Way of Interpretatio?i looks very odd

Scripture a to vou, Philologusy who are only ufed to prophane Au-'
'Confirrna- thorsj among whom nothing, like this, is to be feen. But

Til-^it^

^''
^^ y^'^ ^^'^^^ converfant in Jcwiili Books, you would fee
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in them a great deal of fuch Expofition, efpecially con-

cerning the MeJJias ; whom, they fay, the Prophets are

wont to reveal upon all Occafions, and to give many
glancing Predidions ofHim, oftentimes, when their Sub-

jed engages them upon other Matter. And therefore,

when the ApolHes draw Arguments from thefe Sort of
Predidions, which are occafionally brought in, amidft the

Profecution of other Matters ; it ihews them, to be {o

far from Infincerity, or that their Writings are fuppofiti-

tious, that it is a very clear Argument, that their Works
are genuine, and their Confequences true. For v/hat bet-

ter Explication of any Text, to confirm an Opinion, could

be expeded, than the Expofition which had obtain*d for

fome Ages, in a National Church \ This would have all

the Power imaginable to convince, nor would it be liable

to the ufual Objedions, ofNew-fanglednefs or Innovation,

But, if the Apoftles had criticifed upon the Parages ofthe
Old Teftament, like our modern Expofitors, you perhaps

would have liked it better upon firft Thoughts ; tnough,

upon more ferious Confideration, their Writings would,

for this Reafon^ have been ten Times more liable to Ex-
ceptions, than now they are. Suppofe the Apoftles lliould

have explained Scripture, by fhewing the Senfe of the

Words, as they are ufed in other Places of the Bible i by
quoting of LexkonSi and citing fome parallel Arguments,

out of prophane Authors; who would ever have believed,

that fuch a Compofition was made by one that, feventeen

hundred Years ago, was bred up among ft the Nation of
the Jews^ amongft whom fuch Sort of Learning was
never in Faftiion \ If they had laid out their Labours

after this Manner, I am confident, Philologusy you would
have been the firft Man, that for this Reafon would have

arraigned them for Impoftors. But when fuch Men, as

the Apoftles were, of no Literature and Education, that

never fpent their Time in the Schools of the RabbieSy

ftiould explain the Predidions of the MeJjiAs juft in their

Way ; ftiould be fuch eminent M afters in their Learn-

ing ; ftiould confirm the Truth of their Lord's MiJJion^ by
their Adverfaries own Arguments i and ftiould be fo ex^

cdlently
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cellently verfed, in their Traditionary Explkatms of th^

more remarkable Prophefies : This is a wonderful Con-
firmation of our Religion^ and, give me Leave to fay, is

a total Overthrov/ of all the'Cavils of the Modern Jew^y
and is the Glory and Triumph of Chriftianity.

I think there is no Need to make any confiderable Stay^-

for the Confutation of your Objedion, againft the Senfe

of the Word Gndmah ; which you will not allow always

to iignify a Virgin^ from that Text in the Proverbs^ chap.

XXX. V. 19 and 20. There are three Things which are too

Tvonderftil for me-i yea-, four which Iknow not : The Way of

an Eagle in the Air, the Way of a Serpent upon a Rockj^ the

Way of a Ship in the midfi of the Sea^ and the Way ofa 2\4an

2z^/>^ <^ (Gnalmah or) Maid* Such is the Way of an adnU

ierom Woman : She eateth^ and wipeth her Mouthy andfaiths

I have done no Wickednefs* For it is not neceffary to be

granted, that the Adulterous Woman (in the fecond Verfe)

iliould be the fame with the Maid in the former : Nay^
they feem to be perfedly diiferent, and the Firft to be a

Simily or Illuftration of the Latter. For the wife Man
inftances in three or four Things which leave no Foot-^

fteps or Traces behind them ; as the Flying of Birds,

which leaves no Track in the Air ; the Creeping of a

Serpent, which has no Feet to make an Impreflion upon

the Ground ; the Sailing of a Ship, when theWater
flill clofes up again as foon as the Ship has paffcd through

it ; and as the Way of a Man with a Maid, between

whom there are ufually fuch fecrct Courtfhips and Ad-
drefies, as they \yill not difcover. And to thefe Imper*

vefligabilia^ which Men can find no Traces of, the wife

Man compares the Artifices of an Adulterous Woman ;

which are very handfomely, indeed, fet forth by the fore-

going Illuftrations. But what a Jeft is it, I pray, that a

Thing fliould be compared to itlelf? as it mufl be, if the

Adulterous Woman in the latter Verfe, be the Aiaid in the

foimer. For how can any one think, that the wife Man
could talk fo little Senfe, as to fay. That an Adulterous

Wom.an is like an Adulterous Woman ? Which is fucii

an odd Sort of childilli tautological Talk, as the Propriety

: of*
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of no Language, nor any common Senfe, will bear. And
therefore, I wonder, how the modern Jeivs fliould fo

triumph, as they do, upon the Ufe of the Word GrmU
mahy for a lewd Woman, in this Place; imce it mull: be

not only a very forced Expofition of the Words, to

make it fignify fo, but will make the Senfe of the Place

perfecflly incongruous.

PhiL But muft Rachel's crj'mg for her Children-^ Jer.

xxxi. 15. and Out (7f ^gypt ha:ve I called mj Son, Hof*

xi. 2. be underflood after this typical Way of Prefigu-

ration likewife, or that prophetick Excurlion, which

you feem to hint at?

Cred. I told you before, Philologusj that fe\'eral of
thefe PaOages might be fairly accounted for, by Way of
Accommodation, and that St. Matthevj here might only,

perhaps, make Ufe of the Words of thofe ancient Books>

and put another Senfe of his own upon them ; which is

very often ufed among all Writers. But for my part, I

believe that thefe Texts, here quoted, were by ^tjews^
in our Saviour's Time, generally looked upon as a Predic-

tive of the MeJJias, and as referring tofome Paffages of his

Life. Which can hardly be denied by any one who is

acquainted with the Jewifh Way of Explication of Scrip-

ture; and, if there were many of their ancient Books re-

maining, might, I doubt not, be mofl: clearly evinced^

And indeed lome of the modern Jews grant us, that the

Text of Hofea-f Out of iEgypt have I called my Sen^ is

underflood of the Meffias: For generally their Commen-
tators allow "^5 that this o£ Hofea xi. 2. has the fame

Senfe as PfaL Ixxx. 9. I have brought a P^me out (T^^Egyptw

And this lafl: Paflage fuch a wary Commentator 2s^en
Efra himfelf, in his Notes upon this Pfalm, will have to

be underftood, not only of IJrael, but of the Mefjlas,

PhiL And what do you fay to thofe Pfalms which are

ufually brought for Prophefies of the Meffias^ when they
plainly appear only made upon David^ or Solomon.

* Sheixioth. Rabba. Se^, 43, 44,

Bb Cr^Whyi
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Thefe were ridiculous Notions of Prayer, which our
Saviour has commanded his Followers to avoid ; and more-

over not to be pofitive in their Petitions, but to refer all

to the good Pleafure and VVifdom of God> defiring after

all, that his Will he done,

._ 2. Neither do Chriflians with Malepartnefs, or Sau-

Ufsto^rly ^^"^^5 P"^ up ^l^^ir Prayers to God, but with that Mode-
toGcd. fly and Humility which becomes Creatures toward their

Creator. *Tis no Want of refped to ask my Sovereign

a Requeft, when he has commanded me to ask him : But
God Almighty has commanded us to pray to him^ and
to come with Boldnefs to the Throne of Grace ; and
therefore 'tis our Duty to do fo. And whereas you tax

our Notion of Prayer with attributing a Weaknefs to the

Deity to be importun*d or praifed, I think your Notion
does the fame much more. For you judge God Almigh^
ty to be like an earthly Prince, that is not to be addrefl

toby every one, by Reafon of the Multiplicity of Affairs

of a higher Nature, v/hich take up moft of his Time»
and fo is not to be difluibed by the Applications of little

People, whofe Suits are therefore deem'd impertinent.

^ But, fincc we are fure there can be no Diflradion of
Thoughts, or Streightnefs of Time in God, we know he
is as open and free to receive at all Times, a Suit from the

meaneft of Mankind, as from the mofl exalted of the

Angels.

5. Neither do Chriftians in their Prayers to God for

Rain, Fair-weather, or any other Benefit, exped that

God fhould miraculoufly difturb the Powers of^ Nature.

God is the God of Nature, as well as of Mankind,
and has promifed to give us the Fruits of the Earth in

their due Seafon, and all other needful Things to thofe

that ask him. He fends Rains, and Droughts, and Floods,

or Fair-weather, either for the Benefit or Punifhment of
Mankind. I grant that in the ordinary Courfe of Na-
ture, fuch a Qiiantity of Water is evaporated every Day
from the Sea; which Vapours when they grow fo nume-
rous and weighty, that they can no longer be fufpended
in the Air, ffll down upon the Earth in Rains and Show-
^ ers.
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ers : But then God Almighty, by his Providence, fre-

quently interpofes, that more of them lliall fall in one

Place than in another, to piinifh Mankind for their Faults,

and this is a JurifdicPcion, which God continually keeps

over Nature, for the Government of the World; or elfe

Nature would be God, and not he, and Ivlen would
not have that Dependence upon him which they ought.

Now the Exercife of this Jurifdiftion cannot be called

properly a Miracle. For a Miracle is a violent Pertur-

bation of the Laws of Nature, a w^onderful and uncom-
mon Superfeding of them, as when Fire is made not to

burn, or Iron to fwim in the Water; but this provi-

dential Interpofition is a gentle leading and diredion of
Nature, in a Courfe not much different from her fettled

Laws, is ordinary and frequent, and fo not generally ad-

mired. Nature it {t]f is all originally miraculous, and

owing to a Divine Power, but by hdn^ frequendy vi-

fible, is not fo furpriling; and this Law of providential

Interpofition is as much God's Natural Law in govern-

ing the World, as the others are in preferving it. *Tis

to this Interpofition of Divine Providence, that Chrifti-

ans in their Prayers appeal; and this is miore rational and

agreeable to the Wifdom and Goodnefs ofGod, and the

humble Dependence of a Creature, than any other fanci-

ful Schemes of a Phylical Predetermination, or an Athe-

iftical Fatality.

4. Nor do we pray to God, as thinking thereby ro chrijiiam

weary him out by ^importunate Solicitations, or to give thinkmtto

him a Knowledge of our Wants, ^c, but we ask, becaufe '^''^^^y ^^^^

he has commanded us, and upon our fo doing, has told -

^^'^y^^*

us vje flpall receive. And there is the fime Reafon, why
God fnould require Prayer of us, as he fhould do any
other Moral Duty ; becaufe this makes us better Men.
The frequent Returns of this Duty calls us off from
the Confidcration of worldly Things, and put us upon
the Meditation of the Divine Nature, his Wifdom, Juftice

and Goodnefs ; to the end, that by frequently contcpi-

plating them, we may imitate thofe adorable Perfections.

And the doing this every Day, will much more influence

H h 4 a Man*s
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Almighty himfelf fpeaking from Heaven : / will declare

the Decree, Thou art my Son^ this Day have I begotteh

Thee, &c. And now what a ftrange Excurfion, and

Abruption in the Senfe, is this? If the Prophet had

only gone on upon the ordinary Subject he was upon

before, there would be no Need of this unufual Intro-

ducflion of the Deity, with this Speech, / will declare

the Decree, &c. (/. e,) I will (as fome explain it) open

to you Mortals the recondite Decrees ofmy eternal Will,

That King David iliall flill be King o£ Ifraely now his

Enemies are vanquiilred. What a poor jejune Interpre-

tation of thefe noble Words is this f This is making a

Mountain to teem with a Moufe ; this is to fathn' fucli

an Abfurdity upon an infpired and a very elegant Wri-

ter, which would be infuiferable in any Author what-

foever. No, certainly, there is a more elevated Senfe of

thefe Words, which I take to be this : The infpired Pfal-

mifit after he had given an Account, in this Compofition,

of his own Succefs in relation to the Crown of Ifiaely

breaks out into another Field of Matter, and goes on to

fing of the more glorious Kingdom of the yl^<?^^. He
- brings in the Perfon of God fpeaking firft of the Gene-

ration of this great Perfon, Thoti art my Son, this Day

have I begotten thee. Thefe Words are fo improper to

be attributed to David, that all the ancient Jews explain-

ed them of the Mejfias ^; and this R, Kirachi himfelf

owns in his Comment upon this Pfalm, where he fays.

That theje Words, Thou art my Son, (^c. hofve been ex^

plained by our DoUors of pious Memory, as a Prophefy ofthe

Meilias, and the Pfalm is very clear, being explained thii

Way; but it is better to fay that David fpoke this of himfelf

And we find, that not only thefe Jewifh Rabbins, but

St. Peter, Ad. iv. 25. and St. Paul, Heb. i. 5. attribute

this Paffage to Chrift, which they never would have

done, if it had not been underftood, as a Prophefy of

Chrift, in thofe Times. And if this be underftood of

Chrift, the Senfe is very natural, and the Expreflion

J Vil Pocock. No{, MaTccI in Port. Uxy£,

propef
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proper. But, in what tolerable Senfe, can God Almighty
be faid to beget David? Indeed, God Almighty is a

common Father to us all by realon of Jiis creating us,

and providing for us ; but then no one fays, upon this

Account, God Almighty begets us ; but that he made us,

or takes Care of us. But Dr. Hammond^ who, with
Socinus and Grotms^ is for running every Prophefy into a

primary and fecondary Senfe, that he may with more
Congruity apply thefe Words to Davids brings in a like

Expreffion, as he thinks, of S^anian the Hiflorian, in

the Life of Adrian^ Natalls adoptimis erat 5 Id* Augufl^

C-r Natalis Imperii, And fo might David, if he pleafed,

have called his Inauguration-Day his Bjrth-Day, without

any great Impropriety. But to fay^ God begot him
that Day, is fuch an odd and unmannerly fort ofMeta-
phor, which neither Spartian^ nor David, nor any othev

Man of tolerable Senfe, can be fuppofed to be guilty of.

But by the By, when the Apofde, Heb, i. argues from

this wonderful Generation, the Superiority of Chrift

above all the Angels ; it is hardly decent for any Chriftian

to make this begetting (efpecially when it is uihered in

-with fuch a remarkable Preface) to be nothing elfe but

God's placing David upon the Throne. God Almighty
is recorded in Scripture to have done feveral mighty
Things for other Perfons ; but he is never faid to beget

them ; and no Inflanccs can t?e produced of this Nature.

Befides, God Almighty is faid to have given the Perfon

here fpoken of, the Heathen for his Inheritance, and the

littermofl Parts ofthe Earth for his PoJfeJJion, But when, I

pray, was Da^id in Poifeflion of the uttermoft Parts of
the Earth ? His Kingdom was bounded within the Terri-

tories of a fmall Country. And what Heathen Nations

was he the Governour of? He exhorts to lOfs the Sony

which was the EafieraWd^y of Adoration in Divine Wor^
jfhip ; and therefore David cannot be fuppofed to require

it to himfelf. Nay, what Place in all Scripture can b2
alleged where any Perfon is called emphatically The Son^

befides Chrift \ Biejfed are all they that put their Trnfl m
hm ! fays the Pfalmift here. But what a blafphemous

Bb 3 pxpreff
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Expreffion is this, for David to fay of himfelf ! Any one

Avho has look'dinro David's Pfalms, knows that it is his

Dodrinc, That Men flioiild put their Truft only in

God. Therefore, I conclude, this Truft, which has

fuch Bleifednefs entailed upon it here, mufl: be a Trult

in God, and not a Truft in the Power and Defence of

a Prince, which, in many Places of Scripture, has a Curfe

entailed upon it, as particularly ^er. xvii. 5. Curfedis he

Tvho trnfieth in Man. All thefe are fjch manifeft Cha-

raders of the Meffms-, and can fo little agree to Davidy

that any impartial Reader mufl: allow fome other Perfon

to be underflood here; which Perfon the Church of

God, in all Ages, has agreed to be the Mejfias, I will

now only give you fome curfory Reflcclicns upon the

LXXII. & ex. Pfdm^ which you object againft ; and

then I hope I fliall have cleared this Matter pretty well.

LXXII ^^ ^°^ ^^^ LXXII Pfalmy I own it might be a Defign

Tfalm, a of David, when he compofed it, to write of his Son So-

I'rophefy lomon, after he had been anointed for his Succeffor in the
n ^ ^f: Kingdom by Zadok^; and David, his Father, had k^n

him publickly inaugurated, iKing'i, i. And therefore

King David defigns 10 make ufe of this Pfalm, as a Fonii

of Prayer, to commend his Son to the Bleffmg of God,
upon that great Undertaking. But the Holy Spirit of

God, which infpired this prophetick Prince, carried off

his Thoughts from his firfl: defigned Subjed ; and by
fome imperceptible Means of moving his Mind, made
him fpeak all alo«g afterwards of the Mejjias. It is plain,

that at firft he began to write o? Solomon by this, Giva

the King thy Judgments^ God, and thy Righteotifnefs tinta

the King*s Son, v. i. But then, on a fudden, he fills a

defcribing the Kingdom of a Perfon, which is perfedly

unlike that o£ Solomon, His Kingdom fjjall lafi as long as,

'

the Sm and Adfoon enduresy throughoM all GenerationSyV, 5,

And univerfal Peace and Righteoufnefs is faid to be in

his Days, v.jScS. But when did Solomon* s Govern-
ment extend to th^ Ends ofthe ^arth, v. 8. and all Ni^
tiorn ferue him ? v. 11. How can it be underftood of

{his Prii^ce^ that allN^ms^f^id^bs bfejfed in bim.i when
'

perhaps.
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perhaps half the Nations of the World never heard of

him \ Thefe Coniidcrations weiizlied fo much with the

Jovs^ that they, in all Ages, have explained this Pfalm

of ths Jl<fc(/Ias. And I qucllion not bat DavUh.imit\i\

when the ufes the Words ^Ml Nations ofthe Worldflmild

he blcjfed in him, had rcgai'4 to that old Promife of the

MeJJias to Abraham, Gen. xviii. That in his SeedjhouLi

all the Motions of the Earth be bL'jfcd, The two Jewiih
Commenracors, R, Obaduih, and Aben Ez,ray fay this

Pfalm is a Prophefy of the yM_//Z:5. And the Midraih,

or Expofition upon the Pfalm, upon thefe Words, Give

thy Jud^cnts to the Kiyig, fa)'s. This is the King Meflias,

And in the Talmud, when the Queifion is asked. What
is the Name of the Meffias ? It is anfwered ^Jimion, from

the 17th Verfe of this Pfilm, His Name jlM endure for-

ever. And R. Solomon Jarchi, and IQmchi, hy, tliat all

their old Rabbins explained this Pfalm of King Afeffias ;

and Kimchi particularly fays, that this is to be anderftood

properly of the Chrifi, but hyperbolically only t?/ Solomon.

But as for the CX Pfalm, I look upon that, from CX vfdnty

the beginning to end, to be a Prophefy only of Chrift. ^ ^'^^t^^^fy

And fo did thofe, who lived about the Time of the ^^ ^'^

'

Preaching of the Gofpel, as appears by that Qiieflion of
our Saviour to the Pharifees, about the MeJJias, out of
this Pfalm. The Lord faid unto my Lord, 3c c, if David

'

call him Lord (fays he) haw is he his Son \ Whicii plain-

ly Ihews, that the yews, to whom he put this Qiieifion,

explained this Pfalm of the Meffias, And fo this Pfalrn

is explained of Chrift, Heb, i. 13. and x. i;^. And fo

likewife it is interpreted by Trypho, in yufiin Martyr,

And tho' fome of the modern yews, out of Spight to

Chriflianity, have interpreted this Pfalm as wrote upon
Abraham or Melchiz^edfcl^ though without any Ground

;

yet there are not wanting fome of them, who attribute

it to the Meffias,, Although the Midrafh upon the

Pfalms interprets this o£Abraham, The Lord faid unto my
f^Q/d, dec* yet it is added, And this is likewife the Speech

* Vid. Glaflii Phil. Sacr. p. 99.

Bb4 ^ •#/
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of God to the MefTjas. R. Ohadiah, upon this Pfdm^ ex-

plains the whole of the MeJJiah ; To doth R» Saadia Gaon

upon Darnel ; and To do two ancient Rabbins, R. Bara-

Mas, and R* Levi, quoted by R. Mofis Ben. N^chman,

It is pl^Jn, therefore, that the moll unprejudiced and

ancient "Jnvs have interpreted this Plalm of the MeJJiasy

as well as the ChriJlLim ; and if you attentively conlider

the Matter, you will find they had great Reafon fo to

do. For the Title of this Pfalm fays, it is a Pfalm of

Vavid; therefore David muft be the Perfon that fpeaks.

And now fee, if any other tolerable Senfe can be put

upon the Words, befides that which the Generality of

Chrifiiatis, and ancient ytv^;s, underftand them in ; The

Lord fitd unto my Lord, &:c. What Perfon, befides the

.MeJJicu-, could yehovah fpeak unto, whom David could

properly call Lord ; and that with a particular Emphafis,

my Lordt He was an independent Prince, and owed

Subjedion to no one in the World ; and therefore he

cannot be fuppofed to call any one Lord, but a Perfon

ofthe Godhead, who was the fupreme Lord of all Things.

The Apofde, Hek i. 15. does very well argue. That it

is a Charader above that of the fupreme Angels, to fay

to any one, Sit thoii on my Right Hand-, and agreeing only

to that of the eternal Son of God. Who, befides our

bleifed Saviour, could be faid to be a Priefi for ever ?

Surely, not David himfelf, in whofe Time there was no

Priefthood known but the u^aromcal, and when no fuch

unwonted Honour, as the Melchiz..edechian Priefthood,

'was ever heard of? For the fame Perfon to be a King

and a Priefi, was a Thing never ufed in thofe Times

;

and therefore the Exprefiion muft refer to the Time of

the Mffiis, Under the old Law, the Priefthood was a

Thing perfe(5lly diftind from the Kingly Office; and

we find, 2, Chr. xxvi. 20. that King Vz.z.iah was fmote

with a Leprofy, for his ufurping it. And therefore I

cannot but wonder at the Perverfenefs of fome of the

Modern yews, who will, with fo much Force and

Straining, interpret this Pfalm otherwife than of the

^effiasy contrary to the univerfal Opinion of their Fore-?

fathers^
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fathers, and in Oppofition to all common Senfc. And,

as I obferved to you before, I cannot but as much ad-

mire, how much the Truth of the Chriftian Religion

doth difplay itfelf, in making ufe, all along the New
Teftament, of thofe ancient traditionary Explications of

the Prophefies, which were from the firft uttering of

them retained in that Nation; whilft many of they^?u'^

themfelves, pertinacioufly to defend their Errors, have

been forced to defert them.

Phil, But by the By, Credentim, I do not find any

Fault in the Jews for this ; for it is never a Crime to

rectify an Error, and if they found their ancient Expli-

cations would not hold Water, let them find out fome

other Expofitions that will. That old traditionary iv2;>^

of theirs, which you, it feems, fet fo much by, was as

much run down by Jefus Chrifl : And for my Part, I

cannot think but tneft ftrained fort of Expofitions you
have dwelt fo long upon, are as ridiculous as their walh-

^

ing of Platters and Cups, and their falfe Notion of the

temporal Kingdom of the MeJJias,

Cred, You very much mi flake the Matter, phtlologm:

For our Saviour does not find any Fault with the Jewifh
Explication of the Prophefies, but with their falfe Glof-

fes upon feveral Moral Duties of the Law, and with

their taking more Care to be exa6l in legal and ritual Per-

formances, than in a good Life. He endeavours to (tt

them right in the Nature of the Kingdom of the MeJJtas;

telling them it was not of this World-, when they grofly

imagined it was to be a temporal Kingdom, And in thefe

Points, their falfe Comments, for which they vouched

ancient Tradition, though falfely, needed Redification and

Amendment; but you do not find that our Saviour

ever blames them for ill explaining the Prophefies, and

taking thofe Places for Predidions of the MeJJtas^ which
were not. Thefe were Things, which they received, in

their Books and Traditions, uncorruptly from their Fore-

fathers ', becaufe no Byafs of any corrupt AfFedtions, or

finifter Ends, could give them Temptation to n:iake any

¥ariation in theni. Nay, the Notions of the MeJJiasj
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* long before the Coming of Chrifl, were fb ufual among

the j€ivi ; and the common Places, where he was pre^

dided in the Old Teftament, were fo obvious to all,

and fo univerfally explained in the fame Manner ; that

it was impoflible they fhould have prevaricated in this

Matter, if they would. All Parties were agreed in thefe

Things ; neither Chrift, nor his Apoftles, find fault with

the Jews for their Explications, nor do the yews blame

them for their Citation of Texts, in the Senfe their

Church had explained them. The Jews at that Time
never had the Hardnefs to difpute, whether thofe Texts

were Predications of the MeJJias ? but whether thofe Cha-

raders did agree to Chrift or no ? for the other Matters

were incontrovertibly allow 'd, till the modern Jcwsy

and the other incredulous, have put the Chriftians upon

the Proof of them.

ThiL But ftill, my good Catechift, you muft bring

fome more evident Prophefies of Chrift, than thefe you

have alleged, or elfe, notwithftanding all the Pains you

have laid out upon me, I Ihall remain in the Depth of

Infidelity ftill. Thefe Predid:ions you have already been

difcourfing of, are clear but to feme dull Tdmndicd
Brains, and are proper only to convince the mufty Rum-
magers among the Rabbinsy who are wont to take every

Thing for a rare Argument, which they find in an old

t Hebrew Book. If thefe Paffages are Prophefies of Chrift,

they are fuch (lender Glances by the By, as People who
have not a great deal of Credulity beforehand, will hardly

be convinced by. Let us fee, I pray then, fomething

more diredlly prophetick, and which may not look fo Uke

a poetical Ramble of Thoughts, as moft of thefe do.

Trophefy of Cred, It is impoflible I ftiould have Time to ftiew you,
the cdlof ^Q^ all the Prof^efies, which lie every where fcattered

^^l^fiedhi
in the Old Teftamenr, do exadly agree and con-center

chriji, in our blcffed Saviour ; for that would require a longer

Time, than You and I have Patience to talk together, and

you may at your leifure fee them made out at large in

Commentators upon the Bible, and in the Writings of

pther learned Defenders of the Chriftian Faith, I Ihall

only;
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only pick out two or three of the moft remarkable Pre-

didlions, and urge them home againft the Unbelievers,

And firfl, I fliall begin with the famous foretelling of
the Calling of the Gentiles, and God's manifefting the true

Religion to them. Every one that underftands any thing

of theHiftory of the Jews, knows how great an Averfa-

tion they bore to the Heathen Nations, and what dread-

ful Judgments their Prophets, even wirh a feeming Spirit

of Joy, denounce againft Edom and <L^gypt, &c. and

yet 'tis plain, that thefe very Prophets, in the fame

Breath almoft, in which they are foretelling thefe horrid

Punifhments which would befall thofe People, frequently

fall into a Strain of predicting the greateft Bleflings

upon them ; foretelling, That, in a While, they fhould

be a People as dear to God as the yews themfelves, and
That they fhould have the true Religion, which they^

had been fo long Strangers to, planted among them*

The very Way of prediding fuch bleffed Events tOr

hoftile Nations, is very afloniiliing, and without Prece^

dent ; but that thefe fhould exaftly be compleated, ac-

cording to the Predi(5lion, is perfedly miraculous. Sup-?'

pofe thirty or forty bigotted Divines ofthe i?o»^//Z> Church,

that had lived in different Times and Places within thefe

150 Years laft paft, fince the preaching o£Luthery fhould,

after having faid Abundance of hard Things againfl the

Protefiants, fay. That, notwithflanding all this, thefe

hated Protefiants fhould be, in a little While, God's pe-

culiar Favourites ; That the prefent Form of the Romifh

Church fhould be perfedly deftroyed;, and the Protef^

tarns be all in all ; and if there fhall be any Sticklers for

the prefent Roman Church, that they fhould be hated

and perfecuted by God, and difperfed over the Face of
the whole Earth : And then fuppofing this fhould come
to pafs in the next Generation, exadly as thefe Men had

foretold in all the particular Circumflances 5 who would
not allow, that thefe Men had foretold thefe Matters by
the Aflfiftance of a fupernatural Power ; or that God had}

predifled the Downfal of Anti^chrift's Kingdom, by the

Lips of hisp\^n Priefb; tho'at the faigeTime it was their

Peflre
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Defire and Interefl to fupport it ? I don't, by this, make

any Comparifon between the Church of the Jew^-i and

the Church o^ Rome^ in relation to Errors^ but only I

fay, the JewiJI) Prophets had as much x\verfion to their

Heathen Enemies, as the Popjl) Priefts have to us Pro-

tejiantsy and therefore could be fuppofed to prophefy no-

thing in their Favour^ and, there being fo many of them

of different Times and Places, that all prophefy of the

fame Event, therefore it could not be a random Guefs,

which flight chance to come to pafs : And their Intereft

being fo much engaged in the Welfare of their own
^ Church, they could never be fuppofed, unlefs by the

particular Interpofition of God, to harbour a Thought

of the Alteration, much lefs of the Diffolution of it. But

yet, notwithflanding all this, we fee nothing is fo com*

mon among all the Prophets, as the Predidions of the

Call of the Gcni'iks, and thofe other Events which en-

fiied upon it. This is the conflant Theme of all the

Prophets, down from Afojes to MaUchi. I will move

them to Jealoujy with thoje that are not a People, and will

trovoke them to Anger with a foQlijIj Nation^ fays God,
Deut, xxxii. 21. That is, the Jews fhall after a time be

no longer God's peculiar Favourites ; and that formerly

beloved Nation, fhall with Envy and Grief behold Na-

tions, which God heretofore feemed to flight, taken

into his particular Love and Favour. Time JImII he, fays

holy David, when all the Ends of the World jlmll remem-

ber and turn unto the Lord ; and all the Kindreds of the

Nations Jloall worJJpip before him, Pfal. xxii, 27. The
whole Book of Ifaiah is full of the Predictions of this

particular Thing. It JJjall come to pafs ('fays he) in the

lafl DayS3 that the Afountain of the Lord's Houfe fhall be

ejiahlifhed in the Top of the Mountains, andfhall he exalted

above the Hills3 and all JSfations fjjall flow unto it, &c. Ifa.

ii. V. z and 3 . Arife, flyme for thy Light is come, and the

Glory of the Lord is rifen upon thee; and the Gentilesfhall

eome to thy Light, and Kings to the Brightnefs of thy Rifing„

Ifa. Ix. ^'. 12. 3. / was fought ofthem that asked not for

pfe, &£. Ifa. Ixv, I. Sing, Barren, for more are the Chil-
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dren of the defolate than of the married Wife^ faith the Lordy

Ifa. liv. 'I. And more particularly, Chap, xix. 21. The

Lord fjjall be kno7vn in iE.gypr> and the Egyptians flMll

ferve the Lord, And in the 44th Chapter, God pro-

mifes to give a Saviour or Meilias, both toy^3^^/ and

Gentiles, To raife up the Tribes of Jacob, and to refiore the

preferved of Ifrael : / will alfo give thee for a Light to the

Gentiles, that thou mayefl be my Salvation to the End ofthe

Earth, And in the 4id Chap, fpeaking of the Alef/lasy

God faith. Behold mj Servant whom I npholdy &c. / the

Lord have called thee in Righteoufhefsy 8cc, I will give thee

for a Covenant of Ae People, for a Light of the Gentiles>*

to open the blind Eyes, Sec, And he ufhers in this Matter,

as if he was faying the mofi: incredible Thing in the

World. Behold, new Things I declare, before they fpring

forth I ivill tellyoH ofthem, 8cc, and then he fays, he 7w/l

bring the Blind by the way he knew not , as before, that

the Ifles flmll wait for God's Lmv, v. 4. And fo the other

Prophets, In that Day, faith the Lord, I will affemble her

that 'halteth, &c. Mic. iv. 5, 6, And the Lord fhall be

King over all the Earth, and in that Day JImU there be one

Lord, and his Name one, Zach. xiv. 8. From the rijtng

of the Sun, unto the going down ofthefame, my Name ft^all

he great among the Gentiles, and in every place Incenfefhall

he offered to my Name, and a pure Offering ; for my Name
fhall be great among the Heathen, faith the Lord of Hojisy

Mai. i. II. Now, I pray you, was ever any Thing
more plainly predifted than the Manifeflationof the true

Religion to the Gentiles, and that by fb many Men who
lived in fuch different Ages? If they had lived at one

Time, they might have been faid to have complotted

together ; but for fo many Writers, fo many Ages dif-

tant from each other, all to predid the fame Thing, and

that fo unlikely an one to come to pafs, as the Call of
the Gentiles ; nay, and this thing too to happen exadly as

they foretold it; this does unexceptionably fhew. That
it was owing only to the eternal Fore-knowledge ofGod,
^ho was pleafed to reyeal the fecret Workings of his

Proyi-
•
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Providence to the Prophets> fo many Ages before it was

difplayed.

PhiL But it may be, this Predidiori, as you call it,

\vas only a lucky Guefs which chanced to come to pafs,

as, once in a hundred Times, fuch a thing may happen.

cdl of the Cred, But then how came fo many diiterent Men, at

Gentiles no fuch different Timesi all to light upon the fame Guefs ?

rmdom
yy^^i whofe Predidion only confifts in gueffmg, guefs

theVrL only at fomething that is probable to happen; as that

^hets. there fhall be Froft or Snow in Januarj^ and hot Wea-

ther in JuU ; but no one would ever guefs of walking

over the Thames in Summer, Nor would it be lefs ex-

travagant for a Jewi two thoiifand Years ago, to have

gueffed at the Call ofthe Gentiles, For how could it ever

come into fuch an one*s Flead to think, That the pro-

phane Heathen Nations, which he had been taught frorri

his Cradle to have fuch an Abhorrence of, many of which

God Almighty had folemnly curfed, and which they

were commanded, to the utinoft of their Powerj to de-

ftroy; to think, That thefe execrable Nations Ihould

ever become God's Favourites and People ; or, That ever

thofe many Countries would coudefcend, to receive a

Religion from the ^ews-, who were fo hated snd defpifed

by all the World ? Thefe were fuch ftrange Things, tho'

they did really come to pafs, that could never enter into

any one*s Thoughts, to imagine before-hand ,• and there-

fore could be revealed only by the prophetick Spirit of

God.
Vhil, What is your next Predidion ?

dory ofthe CretL Why, I think it is a remarkable Predidion of
fecond ^Q^ Prophet Haggaiy ii. 7. That Chrift fhould come>
Temple,

during the fecond Temple. For by the fecond Temple

tirDrop'hefy the Je7vs underftood the Adminiftration of Ecclefiaftical

efchrifi. Affairs after the Captivity, and not the bare Walls of -Zl?-

rubbabeVs Temple ; for tho' Herod the Great in his Time^

rebuilt the Temple in a more fplendid manner, it was

counted the fecond Temple ftill, in Oppofition to that

more famous Oeconomy of Ecclefiaftical Matters, which

flouriihed whilfl the firft Temple was ftanding* Now
• " ~

it
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it was the Predidion o^ HaggMy and the general Expec-

tation of the JeTvs, that under this fecond Temple the

MeJJi^s was to come. / will JJj^jk£ dl Nations^ and the

Defire or E^^pefiation of all Motions jJjMl come^ and I will

fill this Houfe with Glory, faith the Lord of Hofis. The

Glory of this Utter Houfe fl^all he greater than that of the

former, faith the Lord of Hofis, And Malachi, who lived

at the fame Time with this Prophet, after the Dedication

of the fecond Temple, prophefies to the fame purpofe.

The Lord whom they look^for, fjjall fuddenly come into his

Temple, even the Meffenger of the Covenant whom they de-

light in, behold he floall come, faith the Lord of Hofls. Now
'tis hardly poflible, that any Prophefy could be more
exadly accompliilied, than thefe are, in the Perfon of our

bleffed Saviour. / will fJjake all Nations, And what a

mighty Convulfion of the Affairs of the World were

there, between the penning of this Prophefy, and the

Coming of Chrift ? How was the EafternWovld turned

upfide down, by the vi(51:orious Arms o£ Alexander the

Great ? And fuch a mighty Change made in all thofe

Nations, as was never known before ? And not many
Ages after, How were the Grecian Princes, which were
his Succelfors, fubdued to the Roman Empire, which
either crufhed them, or depofed them at its Pleafure, and

the poor Jews forced to undergo all Hard(hips, which
their unmerciful Conquerors would put upon them, till

at laft their City, and Government, were utterly de-

fl:roy*d ?

And the ExpeBation of all Nationsfhall come. *Tis plain,

that not only the Je^vs expeded a Meffias, but all other

Nations, for a confiderable time before the Coming of

Chriftj did exped about that Time wherein he was born.

That a grejlt Perfon, of an extraordinary and unknown
Charader, fhould come into the World. Something of

this was fuppofed |to be found in the Sihyllme Books, and

bther Propnefies which went about,- which occafioned

Virgd to attribute them to Vollio^ Son. J SnctoniHS fays,

* Suet, in Tito^

Pererel
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Percrebuerat Ortente toto vetus c>r conflans Opinio, ejfe in fa-
tis-i Ht Jnd^a profeUi rerHmpotiremur, There was frequent,

over the whole Eaft, an old and conftant Opinion, That the

Fates had decreed, that fame Coming out
<?/
Judea fl)ould

govern the World, And Tacitus the like. Pluribm per^

fuajio inerat^ antiquis Sacerdotum Lihris contineri, eo ipfo

temporefore, ut vakfceret Oriens, profeBif, Judsa remni

potirentfir. Agreat many were perfuaded, that it was con-

tained in the ancient Books of the PricJIs; That at that parti^

cular Time the EaftpoM prevail, and That fome coming

cut ^Judea jhould govern the World, Is not this a very

clear Prophefy of that then prevailing Opinion ? If you
were able to give any tolerable Account of this Opinion's

obtaining in that Age ; yet how fhould Haggai, who
lived fo many hundred Years before, come to know it,

and to fpeak fo clearly of it ? If you fay this was the

general Opinioii in Haggai's Time too, it makes the Pro^

phefy more ancient ftill, and is a firmer Proof of our

Saviour's being the Mejfias-, becaufe, upon this Suppo-

fition, from all Time out of Mind, x.\\Q.Jews expecfled the

MeJJias to come into the World, jufi: at the Time when
Chrifi did come.

Again, I willfill this Honfe with Glory, and the Glory of
thi6 latter Honfe fmll be greater than that of the former.

What tolerable Senfe can be put upon thefe Words, be-

fides the Coming of the Meffias \ As to the Strudure and

TJtenfils, and all other Matters relating to it, it was a

poor infignificant Thing'to the firftTcmple; fo that you
can't take this to be the Meaning of the Prophet, unlefs

you will make him contradid himfelfwithin two or three

' Lines; for v, 3d of this Chapter, he fays, Who is left

among you, thatfaw this Houfe in her firfl Glory ? And how
do you fee it now ? Is it not in your Eyes, in comparifon of
it, as nothing \ Nay, all the miraculous Powers and Dif.

penfations, which rendred the firfl Temple fo glorious^

were all wanting in the fecond, as the Jews themfelves

own ; the Vrim and Thummim, the Arkj the Oyl of
Vn^ion, the Schecinah, Sec, Now what was there in the

fecond Temple, thac would make amends for all thefe
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t)efed:s ? What was there therein, that could, with any
Propriety, be faid to exceed the Glory of the firfl, but
oaly the Coming of the Mejfuu f But it might be very

juftly fpoken of him ; wr.o was the Prince and Lord of
Glory, who mmifefiedhis Glory to m^ and we beheld it

as the Glory of the only begotten Son of God-, and who has

laid u^ for vts an eternal Weight ofQlovy, From this and
other Prophefies, it was the general Opinion of the Jewsy
that about the latter End of the fecond Temple the Mef^
Jtas fhould come * ,' now becaufe about the latter End of
that Temple, no Body, befides our Saviour, had any to-

lerable Pretence to be xhtMeffias^ therefore our Saviour

is thtMefjtas, This Argument is fo plain and home up-

on the Jews-, who by their Prophefies did always expe<fl

the MeJJios under the fecond Temple ; that they are forced

to make ufe of this filly Subterfuge to evade it, viz.i

That the very Day, wherein the Temple of Jentfakm
was deftroyed, the MeJJtos was born. As appears by that

of R» Samuel in Berifiith Rabba, How do you prove that

the MefTias wa^ born in the fame Daj^ the Honfe of the

SoKEiuary was defiroydf Becaufe it isfaid in the 66th Chap-
ter of ^-f/^^/?, Before fie travaded^ fje brought forth i before

her Pain came, fx was delivered of a Male-Child,

• And when they are urged upon this, that no otherJ/^
fa^yhMX. that of the Chriftians, appears to have been born
in the World about that Time ; they are forced to fay.

That he flays at Rome among the Leprous there. As is

plain by the Book Sanedrin^ When appeared the Meffiah ?

Co 4nd ashjoim : Where does he ?naiie his Stay ? In the Gate

of Rome^ What is his Sign \ He fits among the Poor and

Infirm^ (i. e.) the Lepers^ according to that of the ^7^d of
llaiah , He 7vas woundedfor our Offences^ and bore our In-

firmrties, and we reputed, him a Leper, The Lepers open one

tfound, and bind, up another^ and fo does the IVlellias j noT

%nll he do othenvfe^ lefi hefiould be brought back^

"^ Vid. Gahtinum. lib. 4. c. 11.
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'Tis plain therefore, That the Jews are fully convin*

ccd, that the MeJJias was to come about the Time our

Saviour did, before the Deftrudlion of the fecond Tem-
ple, according as thefe Prophefles did foretell ; and there-

fore not being able to deny the Meaning of the Prophe-

fles, they are forced to be at the Expence of a ridiculous

Lie, about an unknown MeJJias, which no Body ever

heard of but out of the Talmud. If they had been able

to have faid any Thing elfe againfl: thcfe Predidions, they

would ; for 'tis plain, it muft be the laft Refuge they

could fly too, to flop the Mouths of Chriftians, to take

up this foolifn and groundlefs Fidion to fupport their

finking Caufe.

Fhil, I fee you are a very Vv^arm Advocate for the Pro-

pheiies. What piophetick Confirmation of your Faith

comes next in Order \

>Xh9 5-2^/ Cred, Why I think the 5 li and 5 3d Chapter o£ Ifaiah,

find 5-5^ to be a very plain and unexceptionable Prophefy of our

l^^Ih^l
Saviour, and which has been moft exadly accompliihed,

Trophefyof in him. Behold my ServantJJmU deal frudently^ hejhallbe

Chriji. exaltedy &c. Ifa. lii. 13. VVhich is the beginning of the

Prophefy, and which ^Jonathan Paraphrafes thus, Beholdy

my Servant the MeJJias /hall be projpered^ exalted and multi»

fliedy and greatly fortified. And fo other ancient Rabbins

did explain the lame of the McJ/ias, as is to be feen in thofe

ancient Pieces Tanchnma and Siphre, whofe Fragments R.

Simeon^ the Author of the Book Jakut^ has colleded,

and in the Book Fcjihia ; and among the * Moderns in

R. Mojes ^Ifjech, &c. u4nd note, that the Explication of
Tanchuma, upon the 13 th Verfe is very remarkable. Be*

hold my ServantJJmU be exalted. Sec. This is King Meflias,

hejljall be greatly advanced, he JJjall be advanced above A-
braham, above Mofes, above the Angels of the Minijlry.

\ And all along after, there is fuch a plain Defcription of
the Exinanition, the Glorification, and the Satisfadion

of Chrift, that if it was to be wrote fince his Appearance

in the World, it could hardly be more exad. Of wJiom>

* HuITii Theol. Jud P.31S.

be-i
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befides our bleffed Saviour, could it be thought fuch an

incredible Thing, to be born, and to fufFer AfHictions

;

As the Prophet thinks it to be, when he ufhers in this

Prophefy with a Who hath helievedour Report f Chap.lii,

V. I. But it was very wonderful to have fuch a Pre-

didion given ofthe^^^, whom the^ifZi^; generally had
the moft glorious Conceptions of. 'Twas very ftartling

to them to hear, That W^fhouldgrow up like a tender Plant

out of a dry Ground ; That He Ihould have no Form nor

Comelinefs ; That He ftiould be defpifed <md rejc^ed of
Men ,* a Man of Sorrows-^ and acdjtiainted with Grief ver.

2, 3. Who, befides our bleffed Saviour, could be faid

to have born our Griefs-) and carried our Sorrows, to he

woundedfor our TranfgrefjionSy and hruifedfor our Iniquities ;

and that hy His Stripes we are healed ? Who befides Him
had no Deceit in his Mouth ? He was brought as a Lamb
to the Slaughter ; and as a Sheep before the Shearer is dumby

fo he opened not his Mouth ; whilft all we, like Sheep^ have

gone aftrofy and have turned every one to his own Way, and
the Lord hath laid on Him the Iniquity of us all.

This is fo plain a Predidion of our bleffed Lord, that

the Jnvs have little or nothing to objed again fl it ; and
Huljius fays, that he has been told by feveral Jews, That
they could deal well enough with the Predidions of the

other ProphetSj which are applied to Chiifl, if Ifaiah

would but hold his Tongue. And Helvicus reports. That
many jews have been converted to Chriftianity by read-

^
ing this Prophefy ^, and among others, Johannes Ifaacm

Levita, as, he himfelf confeffes in his Defenjio Feritatis He-
braicce. And therefore I am very forry to find Grotim fo

far complying with the Jews, as to come in with this

pitiful Explication of this noble Prophefy, Prius congru*

nnt hdn, Nottz in Jeremiam, potius fublimiufque in Chrlflumt

Thefe Markl ^gree firfi to the Prophet Jeremiah, and in 4
better aitdfublimer Senfe to Chrifl. For there is no Man-
ner of Ground for any one to furmife, that the Prophet

tver thought a Word o£ Jeremiah, when he indited thi^

f In Append. Elench. Jud.

fc c i Prbpheli^i
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Prophefy. Or how can any one think, that Tfaiah fhould

fay fo many great and wonderful Things of a Prophet>

who was, in all Refpeds, inferior to himfelf ? What was

there fo ftupendoiis in the Birth of Jeremiah^ as fhould

make Ifaido cry out here, WhoflMll declare his Generation ?

This can agree only. to the eternal Generation of our blef-

fed Lord. How are we healed by Jeremiah' % Stripes ? And
what Prophet was ever m.ade a vicarious Punifhment, for

the Sins of the People \

Nor will the Expofition of fome other modern Jewsy

who apply this Prophefy to the Jewifh Nation , he of

more Faliditj, For how flioiild the Prophet ever come

to defcribe that refradory People, who were always fo

ftubborn under their AiBidions, by a Lamb that openeth

not his Afomh^. When that Nation was fo often re-

proved by the Prophets, for their enormous Sins. How
could they be faid to have done no Violence^ neither to have

any Deceit in their Aionth ? How could the Jews, who
were God's People, be faid to be flrid^n for the Tranf-

grefions of God's People ? This is to make the fame Jeim
to be both Innocent and Tranfgreffors, to fuffer and not

tofuiferat the fame Time; which is fuch horrible Non-

fenfe, as is not to be endured.

PhiL I confefs I am more puzzled with this Chapter,

than anv other Place I know of; and when I am more at

Leifure, I will £?ive it a more attentive Conlideration than

I have hitherto done. And now. Sir, will you be pleafed

to proceed to fom.e other Prcdi6tion.

The Mo- Crcd, Next, Sir, I defire you would refled upon that

nwchies
^

wonderful Prophefy conraincd in the II. VII. VIII. and
andd^ens^

IX. Chapters of DanieL I pray you attentively to con-

VrophcGcs lider, how evidently he fets forth the four great Monar-

ch c/?r//f. 'chies of the World : Firft, By the Interpretation of

N^h:4chadnezA.(^'s Dream , Chap, II. And then again,

Bv the F.eorcfentarion • of the four ?reat Beafls, Chap*'

VII. and VIII. Hovv^ ihould it ever enter into Dxnel's

•Thoughts, uiilefs atTiiled by the fore-knowing Spirit of

God, that the Kingdom o^ Pcrfa iliould be dt'ftroyed by

^kXiV'ider the Great, or the King of Grcmy as it is

"^

*. plainly
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plainly fet down. Dm. viii. ?, i ? Or that, upon the firfl

King of Grecias Death, feveral Kingdoms lliould arife

out of his Conquefts I v, iv. What fnould move him
to fay, That in the latter Time of their Kingdom (i. e. of
the Grecian Monarchy) when the Tranfgrejfors are come to

the full, a King offeree Cotintenance^ and underfiandln(T darlz^

Sentences-, JJjallfiand up j and his PonderflMll be mighty, hut

not by his own Power, and he fljall deftroy wonderfully, and

fiall pro/per andpra^iice, and Jhall deftroy the mighty, and
the holy People. And through his Policy he flmll cauje Craft

to profper in his Hand, and he fljall magnify himfelf in his

"Hearty and by Peace JImU deftroy many; he flodl ft.md up

againft the Prince of Princes, but heftmll be broken without.

Hand, &c. Dm. viii. ^3. Which is a perfed Defcrip^

tion of the Power, the Pride, and Craft of King Amio-
chus, one of the Seleucidcc ; as alfo of his unmerciful Cru?
elty to the holy People, or the Jews, and of his remark?

able Death, as you may find them recorded in the Books
of the Maccabees, and in Jofephus. But this is not all

;

for after the Prophet has been foretelling of the Succef^

lions of thefe four earthly Monarchies, he begins to tell

of the heavenly or fpiritual Kingdom of Chrift. And
in the Days of thefe Kings fJMll the God of Heaven fet up a
Kingdom, which jhall never be deftroyed, and the Kimdom
floall not be left to other People, but it fl)all breahjn Piecesy

and confume all thefe Kingdoms, and it ftjallftand for ever,

JForafmuch as thou faweft, thai the Stone was cut out of the

Mountain without Hands, and that it brake in Pieces the

Iron, the Clay, the Brafs, &c. Dan. ii. 44. And when in

the VII Chap, he fpeaks of the fame ivlonarchies under the

Reprefentation of Beafts, he fays : As concerning the reft

of the Beafts they had their Dominion taken aiiJay, yet their

Lives were prolonged for a Scafon and aTime. Ifcnv in the

Might Vifions, and behold one like the Son ofMan came with

the Clouds of Heaven, and came to the Ancient ofDap, and
they brought him near before him : And there was given him
Dominion, and Glorjy and a Kingdor/i, that all People, Ma-
tions, and. Languages ftjould ferve him : His DoTyimion is an

sverUfting DGrmniony which ftjall not vafs mvay, and l^ii

C c
3 Kingdom
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Kingdom that: Tvhich pall not be deflrojed. And again,^

The Saints of the moft High pall take the Kingdom^ and

pojfefs the Kingdom for every even for ever and ever*

Now what greater Evidence can be required of the Truth

of the Chrlfllan Religion-, then that fo many hundred Years

before, it fliould be predided, That, in the Time of the

fourth of thefe great Monarchies, or the Roman Empire,

the Kingdom of the Son ofMan^ or Jefus Clirift, fhould

be eftablifhed, which fhould continue for ever ? It is

very wonderful that Darnel^ who lived, in fo early an Age,

fhould foretell, fo exadly, not only the DiiTolution of

the great Empire he then lived under, but of feveral

others that fucceeded upon it \ and fhould give fuch a

particular Defcription of King Antiochus, and his barba-

rous Ufage of the Jeivs^ as looks more like a Hifto-

ry than a Prophefy. But it improves our Faith to a Sort

of Demonftration, to find this holy Prophet, fo many
Ages before, foretelling the Succefs of the Chrijiian Reli-

giony and the Kingdom of Chrift enduring for ever. If

•we fuppofe, with you Deifis^ that all this was a rambling

Guefs; yet how could Daniel guefs at a thing which

he cannot be fuppofed to have thought of? One could

hardly fuppofe that a Man, who lived under the Power

and Grandeur of one of the Eajiern Monarchies, could

ever think it fhould be deftroyed by a King of Grecid,

a poor inconfiderable Spot of Ground in refped of their

vajl: Dominions, and, at the Time when Daniel lived,very

little known at Babjlon ? But it is inconceivable, how it

ihould enter into Daniel's Thoughts, to talk of a fpiri-

tual Kingdom of Saints, orgood Men ; and this at a Time,
when the Minds of the Je7vs were fet only upon a tem-

poral Kingdom, upon returning Home again, and being

vidorious and glorious in their own Country. How
came he to guefs that there ihould be a Perfon called the

Son of Many that this Perfon fliould have Dominion and
Glory given him. by God ? That this Perfon was to have

a Kingdom, and that Kingdom to b^ of Saints, and thofe

Saints of all Nations and Languages, and their Kingdom
to continue to the End of the World too? After thi^

Rates
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Rate, one may write a Hiftory, as well as a Prophefy, by
Guefs. In fhort, the great Porphyry was fo confounded

by the furprifing Exadhefs of this Prophefy, in relation

to the four Monarchies, and the Cruekies o^ Amochusy

that he was forced to afTert, That the Author of the Book
of Daniel lived after Antiochus's Time. And I \vonder

why fome ofyou Deijis (to tread in your Mafter's Steps)

don't as well aflert, that he lived fince Conflantine^ when
the Empire became Chriftian : For the Prophefy is alto-

gether as exadr, about the Kingdom of Chrift, as about

either of the Monarchies. Nay, if we were at this Day
to contrive an hieroglyphical Defcription of the Preva-

lency of Chrift's Kingdom over the Powers of this

World, and the Fall of the Pagan Empires by the Pro-

grefs of Chriftianity ; how could one better exprefs it,

than by Darnel's Stone cm out of the Mountam withont

Handsy which brake in Pieces the Images, which repre-

fented the four Empires ? What could be more ftrong

and powerful, than thofe vaft Monarchies ? And yet the

ftrongeft of them, viz,, that of Romcy that had fubdued

and proudly ftood upon the Ruins of all the refl, and

laid out all its Force, and Power^ and Policy, againfl: the

Chriftian Religion, was never 4ble to prevail againfl: it.

For, notwithfl:anding this, T^iis Stone cm om oftheAioun*

tmn withom Handsy the Religion of Chrift that was
founded upon no human Art nor Policy, a plain Infl:i-

tution, without any artificial Finery, propagated only

by a few unlearned Fifhermen, amfl:ed by the Power
of God, deftroyed all the Pagan Worfliip throughout

the Roman Empire, brake down their Images, demoliHi-

ed their Temples, and banifhed their Gods, and never

ceafed till it had perfedly broken in Pieces this great and

gaudy Image, and had fubfl:ituted, in lieu of it, the

Ipiritual Kingdom of Chrift, which muft endure to the

End of the World.

This is a wonderful Predidion, and the more we con-

fidcr it, the more we muft admire it ; and that aifo which
follows concerning the Time of the Death ofthe MeJ^aSf
is not only the Subjed of our Admiration, but likewife

C c 4 a great
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a <^reat Confirmation of our Faith. After threefcore dnd

two Tfeeki-^ the JMeHias fodl he cut ojfy but not forhimr

felf; and the People of the Prince that JJmU come, JJjall de-

0:roy the City and the SanBtiarj, and the End thereofJImU be

TVith a Flood, a?jd unto the end of the War Defolations are

determined. And he floall confirm the Covenant 'with many^

for one Week^, and in the midfl of the Week^ he JJjall xaufe

the Sacrifice and the Oblation to ceafe ; and, for the over-

fhreading of Abominations, he JJjall make it defolate, even

untiil the Confummation, and that determined^mU be poured

out Upon the Dcfolate, Dan. ix. z6y 27. Now if by thefei

^1 Weeks, and the 7 mentioned before, which make up

in all 69 Weeks, (fully to be comipleat before the great

70th Week 1;. 24. wherem thefe reniar table Things are

to happen) I fay, ifbythefe weare tounderftandWeeks

of Years, as it muft in feme Places ofScripture^, that is,

69 times 7 Years, or 474 Years, reckoning from the

Time of this Prophefy to the preaching of Chrift, the

Time will come very near to the Account of our ordi-

nary Chronology; and, perhaps, if the Reigns of the

Perfian Kings, and fome other Particulars in Hiftory,

were well adjufled, this prophetical Computation would

exadly agree even with the Time of Chrift's Death. But

it has pleafed the v/ife Providence of God, to fuffer thefe

Matters to lie in fome Manner of Confufion, that our

Faith might be founded upon a nobler Principle than

that of Chronological Niceties i But yet the Prophefy,

if attentively confidered, carries as much Weight with it,;

as if it agreed with the Chronological Tables to a day.

Here are predided fo many of the principal Adiions in

the Life of Chrift, as to their exa(ft Tmie, and other

Particularities, that, after all the Subterfuges and Shifts

which can be made, they can be ambuted only to the

all-knowing Spirit of God, that, fo many Ages before^

Revealed them to this Prophet.

* Vicl. JB^, Cap. iv. Rev. xii. 6. xiii. j. and particularly, Ge>}. xxix«

17. Tklfil herW^eks, (i. e.) her Seven Years, Levit. xxix. 27. JhoH

fialt mtnwer Seven Sabbaths^ or Weeks, of Tears unto thee.
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How came Daniel to tell, that about 490 Years

after the Edid to rebuild Jcrufdem^ one fhould lay ^

Claim to be the Mejjiai ? I grant it is vtry difficult,

and has puzzled the Heads of Chronologers, to bring

exadly thefe Weekly and the Time of Chrift's Suffer-

ing together, becaufe of the different Accounts of the

Length of Kings Reigns, given by diverfe Hifl:orians>

and the different Ways in reckoning the Beginnings, and

Extent of Years in feveral Nations ; yet, I fay, granting

all this. How fliould Daniel pitch upon the Time of the

MeJJias, fo near as he doth, to the Preaching or Suffering

of Jefus Chrifl, upon any Computation whatfoever ?

Ten, or a Dozen Years, is no great Matter here. You
may think 'twas by Chance, but this mufl be a very

ftrange Chance, and much harder to be believed, than

that DanielhAd the Spirit of Prophefy. It is a good deal

above two thoufmd Years ago, fince Daniel lived ; and.

if his Prophefy was owing to Chance, hq might as well

have conjedur^d the AfeJ/ia^ to come, in any other Parr

of this long Time between the Date of his Prophefy and

us, or any other Part of Time which the World fhall

lafl beyond us; he might have made -him come long'

before, or after our Saviour; but to nick in his prophe-

tick Conjedure, jufl with the Time -ofJefus Chiif]:; and

fp luckily to appoint the Time of the Meffias's coming,

when our Saviour lived, who not only laid Claim to the

Office of the MeJJiasy but has been owned as fiich by fo

many Myriads of Men, by fuch a Number of Nations,

^nd throughout fo many fucceffive Ages; I fay, for a.

Man, fo many hundred Years before, to fay, that the

MeJJias fhould come jufl about the Time of the famous

JESUS CHRIST, wlio has been fb generally repu-

ted the MejJias, is a thing hardly within the Power of
Chance ; and, by all confidering Men, muil: be attri-

buted to the Predidion of God's Holy Spirit.

But the Prophet does not only fortell the precife Time,
when the MeJJias fhould come, but fays fbmething of

liiniji whichj at that Time, it could have entr^d into

m
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no ohe*s Head to have fufpeded, That the MejfiaspoM
beflamy or, as it is in ih^ Hebrew Phrafe, pall be.cm ojf'*'*

*Tis plain, by this Prophefy, that the Mejjias^ who was

to come into the World about this Time, was to die

too. Nay, the unbelieving Jews themfelves make this

Prophefy yet clearer of our Saviour, when they fay ,The

Mejfl^ ihall not only fufFer, but fhall be killed by the

Jews. The Words of Rabbi Simeon^ the Son of Johai,

in the Book Mek^r-hajfodoth^ are very remarkable. For

there Hofea is brought in weeping, and faying, TVo to

thofi wicked unrighteous Murderers of Ifrael, for the Love

ef whom God Jhdl fend his own holy Son, having ftit on

human Flefh^ that he may forgive them their Sins, Wo

to them*, for by their wicked A^ions^ they fhall ba rebelliotu

to the Meflias, neither fhall they regard the Words of him^

who fhdi command them to be furtfied with the Water of

Purifaatiofj, to expiate their Sins; but theyjjjall not walkjjt

JVays acceptable to Gody' buty being enraged by a mighty An*

very hefMil kUl him.

Nay farther, this Prophefy foretells.the Satisfadion of
Chrift, That Chrift Ihould die for the Sins ofthe World;

That he fhould be cut off^ md not for himfelf This

could be owing to no fanciful Opinion of the Jews ;

for if it had its Foundation from their fond Conjedures

only, they would not have gueffed him to have come

into the World with this Cnarader of dying for their

Sins, but to have made his Entry, like a triumphing

Monarch, treading upon the Necks of their Enemies,

freeing them from their forlorn Captivity, and bringing

their Mafters into the fame Subjedion, which they groan-

ed under.

; This Prophefy doth moreover predid. That after the

'Mefllass Death, the City Jerufalemy then lately rebuilt

by Cyrus % Decree, fhould, at the End of the fcvenry

Weeks, together with the SanUuaryy be deftroyed with ^

Flood, or impetuous Torrent of Defolation i when the

* Iccareth Jhdl be cut off, fignifies, fhall be flain, Gen. ix. i r.

%X,ik, xxi, 3. iKin^s xviii. 13.

Sacrifices
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Sacrifices and Oblatims ihould for ever ceafe. How can

dl thefe Predidrions be attributed to any thing, but to

the Spirit of God? Was it poflible, for Mankind to

have forefeen any of thefe Contingences ? Suppofe, that

DoKiel, being converfant in the Intreigues of the Perjian

Court, could poflibly have forefeen, that the Edid ofCyms
would come out, for the building o^Jerufakmy yet now
tould he forefee, that it fhould la ft but 490 Years after

it \ This was a little too much, for any Politician to pre-

tend to. Or, fuppofe, that Bankl here had a Mind to

give out an unintelligible and obfcure Predidion, only

to puzzle the Jc^s-y and that fome Part of it has chanced

to come to pafs. But, I pray then, How comes Daniel

to be fo particular, in his Prophefy \ Such Kindof Prog-
nofticators love to talk as much, as they can, in the

Clouds ; they apply their Difcourfe only to general Mat-
ters, as Wars, Seditions, and Plots, ^c» which happen

almoft every Day; but they have a great Care of Parti-

culars, as being too many to be gueffed at, and, if one

of them fhould unluckily fall out wrong, the Credit of
the Predider would be ruined. Therefore no one cau

imagine, that Daniely or any other Man of ordinary Senfe,

fhould venture upon contriving a fham Prophefy, with fb

many Particularities in it, and thofe too fo unufual ones>

and fo out of the Road of the common Hit of Acci-

dents, that it was ten thoufand to one, if any of them
ever came to pafs. There was a great Deal of Contin-

gency in the rebuilding of the City and the Temple of
Jerufdetn^ after the Captivity; and there was a great

Deal more in their being deftroyed again 490 Years after

that; but there was a thoufand to one more odds, that the

Inhabitants fhould not have the ordinary Fortune of o-

ther conquered People, in a While to rebuild their City

again, and that their Temple fhould be forced to be for

ever defilate to the Conjummation^ or End of the World.

Thefe are fuch a hardy fort of Conjedures, that the fil-

lieft Prognofticator (much lefs a Court Politician, as

X)a»iel wzs) would not have ventured upon. It remains

therefore, that fo many different Events, fo long before,
'• ' " " ^

and
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and fo particularly foretold, mufi: be owing to the di-*

\

vine Power, wloich defigned them, as a previous Light ^

to Mankind, to give them a View of the Redemption

by the Mejjlas before-hand ; and to be a lafting Evidence

'

ot the Truth of Chriftianity, which, fo many Ages be-

.

fore, was fo clearly predi(Sed. Do but ferioufly read

'

over this Prophefy, and confider the Time when the

• City was to be deftroyed, and that too with a Flood,

and Torrent of Defolation; that it was never to be'

built again ; but that the Sacrifices and Oblations there-

of, Iliould for ever ceafe : And read the fad Story of this

in Jofefhrn ; that bloody War, the lamentable Defola-

tion, and the dreadful Famine, Seditions, and. Murders,

which accompanied it ; the Fire from Heaven, which

burnt their Temples, notwithftanding all Endeavours to

the contrary ; and, after the rafing of the City, fuch a

Difperfion of the People, as difabled them ever to return

^gain: I fay, if you ferioufly read and confider this,

you muft needs own, that this Prediction came from

God, to whom the Circumftances of future Ages are

only known. •

.

But there is one Particular more in this Prophefy^'

which I forgot to mention ^ and yet it is fo remarkable,

that I cannot pafs it by. It is here faid of the MefjJasy

that He JJjall confirm the Covenant 7vith many for a Weck^^

and that in the midji of the Week^ heflMli caufe the Sacrir

fice and the Oblation to ceafe. Which was mofl: exactly

fulfilled by our bleffed Saviour^ who by preaching the

Gofpel^ for half one of thefc Weeks, or about three Yeai's

and a half, confirmed the New Covenant with many^ infti-

tuted the Chriftian Religion, which was to fave the Souls

not only of the yeivs^ but of all other, or many Nations;

and, in the middle of the Week, fubmitted to the Death

of the Crofs, which abrogated all the old Sacrifices and

Oblations, which were only Types of this one great

Sacrifice for the Sins of the whole World.
Now to take all this together, one would think, that

all thefe Particulars, fo exad:ly mentioned, look more like

an Hiftory than a Prophefy; and 'tis a Wonder^ confidQ-
;'^ ^ ^

ifing
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ring the Plainnefs of it, that the Unbelievers don't pre-'

tend it was wrote fince Chrift came into the World.

PhiL I confefs, Credemm^ there is fomething in this,

which a little iliocks me at prefent, and which I cannot

get over now , but hereafter^ when I have Leiftu'e, I

will give it a more attentive Confideration, and weigh it

impartially : And therefore, in the mean time, if you
have any thing farther to urge upon this Head, I pray go
on.

Cred, I will trouble you but with one Argument more,'

and that is the remarkable Predidion of the Place of
Chriji's Birth, foretelling. That he Ihould be born at

Beth'khem, Mkah the 5 th Chap, ^'<?r. 2. But thot^y Beth-

lehem Ephratah, though thou be little among the Thoufandi

ffJudah, jet ont oftheejhdl come forth unto me^ he thai

is to be a Rnler in Ifrael," Tvhoje Goings forth have been from
ofOld-i from Everlafiing, .That this Prophefy was under-

ftood, by the Jews of old, as a Predidion of the Meffias^

is plain from Aiat, ii. 4, 5. And when Herod hadgathered

dl the chief Priefls and Scribes of the People togethery he de»

manded of them where Chrfi ffjould be born. And they

faid unto him^ In Beth-lehem ^ Judah : For thus it is

written by the Prophet , And thou Beth-lehem, &c. And
it is plain likewife, from the Writings of the Jeivs them-

felves. That fome of them allowed, that the Meffias was
to be born at Beth-lehemy Jonathan^ the Targu?nif}y upon
-thefe Words of Aiicah, makes Beth-lehem to fpeak thus

:

From my Part the Me (lias /Z;^??// come out. And R, Solomon

Jarchi fnys the fame: And thou Btth-khem hajl dejerved

to be leafi of the Families o/Judah, becaufe ofthe Prophana-

tion of Kuth, the Moabitim, with thee; neverthelefs^ the

Meihas, the Son 0/ David, flmll go out of thee, as it is

'written^ Pfi.l. cxviii. 22. The Stone which the Builders refu"

fed^ is become the Head Stone of the Corner, 'Tis plain

therefore, it was the Expedation of the Jews, that the

Mejfas was to be born at Beth-lehem^ from this Prophefy;

•and 'tis plain, that Jefus Chrifi was born there, and there-

fore lie has another undeniable Mark that He is the Afef
fiU. GjQtiuSi indeed, has endeavoured to prove, that

the
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the Perfon here primarily intended, is ZeruhhaheU being

back'd with the Authofityof St. Chrjfoftom. But^T^^o-

doret has fufficiently confuted this Fancy, and proved

that Zerubbabd was born at Bahjlon, To this Grotiui

replies, (with an Anfwer borrowed from Kimchi) that

ZerMahd was defcended from Davidy who was born at

Beth'khem» But then what Reafon can be given, why
ZerMahel fhould be faid to come from Beth-lehem^ ra-

ther thari from any other Town, where any of his Pre-

decelTors were born ? Why might not he be faid, as well>

to come but 0^ <Ly£gjfty where Aminadab and Naajfott

Y^ere born ; or but of Jerufdem^ where fo many of the

preceeding Kihgs had their Nativity ; out of Hartm of
Mefipotamia where Judny or out of Vr of the Chaldees^

where Abraham was born \ So that tipoh this Account^

ZerMabel muft have had as tnahy Places of Nativity, as

he had Progenitors ; and why Beth-lehem only fhould

be mentioned, is very unaccountable ^ upon Grotius^s

own Suppofition* But to pafs over this; To whom^
but the AJefftas can be attributed this Chara5ier, Whofi
Gomgs forth have been from old-y from Everlajling ; which
does plainly exprefs the eternal Generation of the Son by
the Father ? Nor is this a fanciful Expofitioh of Chri-

Hians, who have been accuftomed to the Dodrine ofthe
Trinity ; but an ancient Author iri the Talmud of Hternja^

lem^ explains this ofthe Generation o^ t\\Q Meffiasy which
he fays is. As a Dew from the Lord^ and as Drops upon the

Herb, which does not expeEi a Aian^

Now to take all thefe Prophefies together, and feri-*

oufly to confider the obvious Senfe of the Words, and

the Interpretation which the Jejvs conflantly put upori

them in ancient Times, before they were prejudiced by
their Hatred to the Chriftian Religion, to fly from their

old Explications, which they faw did fo plainly favour us;

we cannot but think, that our Saviour was manifeflly

pointed forth by thefe Predidions; fo that nothing but

Men's corrupt AfFedions, 0r their Prejudices, can hin^'

'^ Thcod, in M/V. r. 1.
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der them from owning him to be the true MeJJtasy which

was fo predided. All the Offices of his Mediator(hip

are fo plainly foretold i the Time of his Appearance fo

exadly calculated beforehand ; and the whole World was

in fuch an Expedation of him ; the Nature of his King-

dom fo plainly defcribed; the Time and Manner of his

Death is fo particularly laid down, with all the dreadful

Calamities which were to befal the yews upon it ; almoft

every fingle Adion of his Life is, either by Type or

Prophefy, fo clearly predided ; the Calamities of his

Life, and the Benefits of his Death, the eternal Gene-
ration of his Godhead, his immaculate Conception, nay,

the very Place and Manner of his Birth fo hiftorically,

almoft, fet down ; that we cannot but adore the Al-

mighty Goodnefs ofGod, that he is pleafed to make our

Faith fo eafy to us, which he has promifed fo liberally to

reward us for.

PhiL Pray, Sir, don*t talk fo much of the Eafinefs

of Faith in this Matterj for make the beft of thefc

Things, they are all dark myfterious Riddles. IfGod
Almighty had a Mind to have given Mankind a previous

Knowledge of the Coming of Jefus Chrift, he would
have dealt very plainly with them, and not have wrapt

it up in obfcure enigmatical Veils, like the Heathen Ora-

cles, and have left Men only blindly to guefs at them;
he would have fet them down in Words at Length, and

not in myftical Figures; he would downright have told

us. That, in fuch a Year o^ AugHfiHss or Herod's Reign,

Chrift would be born; that fuch a perfidious Wretch,

zsyudasy by Name, would in fuch a Year have betray*d

him ; That the Smedrim of the Jews would have plotted

his Death ; and That God would, after fo many Years,

be revenged upon that People for their barbarous Ufagc
of him, by the final Deftrudion of their City. This
would have been more agreeable to the Simplicity and

Veracity of God, than to have made ufe of fuch dark

Oracles, which, like waxen Nofes, may be turned any
Way a Man pleafes.

Qrsds^Ql
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-Re^ornvhy Cred, Not too faft good Philologus. God Almighty

are^fome^
defigned Faith. to be a Virtue, to depend in great Mea-

thine cb- ^"^^^ upon the Determination of a rightly diipofed Willi

fcure. and not to be the necefTary Refult of our Intelleds. The
'Divine Wifdom does not think fit to rhake us Believers^

whether we will or no ; or, by a compulfive Evidence of
Truth, force us to alTent to thefe Predidions (or the

other Subjeds of Revelation) as neceffarily as we muft
do to fuch a Propofition as this, that Two and Two mak^
Tour, Our Salvation is to be attained by a reafonable

Faith, which no good and confidering Man hasj'ufi

. Grounds to except againft. But it cannot be expeded,

that our Religion lliould be all Mathematical Demon-
flration. We our felves are obliged to Work-out. our

Salvation with Fear and Trembling, and mufl: not think,

that God ought to make us go to Heaven, by the fame

Laws of Neceffity, as the Sparks fly upv/ardsi ^Foi;

where would be the Virtue of Believing, when a Man
could not help it I There is a great deal of true Piety

fhewn, in believing and relying upori God's Prpmifes;

in fearching, and comparing the Scriptures; and in a
diligent Study, and Application, to uhderftand God*s
Will ; but one is never the better Man, for affenting to

£i Propofition in Euclid, > . - >

But this is not all. It is highly.agreeable to the Wif'
dom of God in governing the World, That thefe Propihe-

lies Ihould have fuch a Degree of Obfcurity in them,

that they iliould not, before-hand, be underfiood in all

their Particulars : Becaufe that would be ari Obftruftioh,

to many of the other great Defigns of God's Providence,

and would put him upon unufual Methods to bring them

about, either by fufpending the Freedom of Man's Will,

or violently over-turning the Power of Nature to,effe6i;

them. Suppofe, that God had particularly predidedi

That, upon the 25 th Day o^ December-, in fuch a Year

of Anguflus his Empire, at the Town of Beth-lehemy

Chriil fhould be born; ond then fee, what would na-i

turally happen upon ir. The "Jews would have come all

iji Crowds, to have \\'elcomed this bcaveK'lj Infant int6

the
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the World; every one would have been officious to pay

their Refj^efts, and to offer Prefents to him ; they would

have carried him about, continually, in triumphant Cha-

riots j and would have hoflmndd him, ircni nis coming

into the World, to his going out. But then there would
be one great Thing omitted, which our Saviour came in-

to the World to teach, that is. Humility ; which he could

not have effcclually recommended to Mankind, but only

by his living under inch a State of Poverty Or fuppo-

fing Judas' % Name had flood in capital Letters, in feve-

ra] Places of the Old Teftament ; and all his traitorous DiA
fimulation had been fo perfedly defcribed, that yudas.

himfelf might have feen his own black Pidure, there

;

and what now would have been the Event of this ? Why,
yudas would have been fo fhy of the Temptation, that it

would liot have been in the Power of the Jeivs^ or of the

Devil either,to have made him embrace it; and thirtyPieces

of Silver would have been fo far, from inticing him to

that Infidelity, that as many Talents of Gold v/ould not

have done it. So that God Almighty mud have been

forced, to have over-powered his Will, or to have altered

the Method of his own Defigns, to have fulfilled fuch

an exad Prediction. Therefore I conclude, That it

Ihews the great Wifdom of God, in compofing thefe

Prophefies jufl as they are ; to fhew before-hand, plain

enough, the general Defigns of his Providence, and to

leave the Particulars of them to be manifefl only, after

the Event ; by this prudently contriving. That, till the

Coming of Chriff, God's People might have a fuflicient

Hope and comfortable ExpeClation of Him, and that

the Rules of Nature, and the divine Juflice, might no^

hf unhinged, by his coming.

D d Of
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Of the hives and AEitons of Chrift and the

Apofiles, as they are Recorded hi Scripcure.

FhiL You muft excufe me, Credentim, if, what I am
now about to urge, be ungrateful to you, I defigning in

my Objcd:ions to take to Pieces the Lives and Ad:ions of

thofe Perfonsy whom you have the greatefl: Veneration

for ; and to fliew thefn to have been Men of that Com-
plexion, as very little to deferve that high Efteem, you
are wont to pay to their Charaders. I will promife you,

for Civility fake, not to make fuch Sport with thefe Per-

fom before you, as we, of our Perfuaiion, do among our
" felves y but I have fome Things to urge upon this Head,

which, fpoken ever fo tenderly, may give Offence to

Perfons of your Perfuafion.

To begin with Jefm Chrifl, the Author of your Se6l.

'Tis a Part of your Religion to believe that he was the'

Son of God, and born of a Virgin ; and yet at the fame

Time, you don't believe a Tittle of the Stories oft/£neas's

beine born of y^nchifes and Venns^ or of Romulus's beine
1 1

born of ^<^r^ and Rhea Sjlvla ; but look upon thefe only

as fpccious Tales, to cover over fliameful Amours ^. But

where is the Difference in rliefe Cafes f The Scripture

itfelf ov/ns, that Jofcph himfelf was a little fufpicious of

fome foul Play in this Matter, when he determined to

put his efpoufed Wife away privately. Mat, i. 19. But

a Man of Senfe f, who has examined thefe Matters long

ago, has fifted out the very Name of a Soldier, called

Panthera^ and tells a very broad Story of him and you

know v/ho.

rh "B' th
C^^^- Good God! That ever our bleffed Saviour

cf chriji fhould beflov/ fuch an ineftimable Benefit upon Man-
v'mdicated. kind, as to be Bom, and to Die for their Sins ; and that

there fhould be any found among them, which fhould

make fuch ungrateful Returns, as to load him with the

* Julian apud Cyrill. lib, 8. f C;;irus in Origine lib. i.

moft
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mofi: abulive Blafphcmy ! I find, Fhilologus^ you are very

hard to believe any Thing in Scriprure-Hiflory ; and yec •

every malicious Lie, though 'ever fo lilly, out o^ Juiian

or Celfm^ can go down with you.

You think, you are wondrous happy in your Com-
parifon, between the Birth of Chrili, and that of fome

of the old Heroes ; but there is a very wide Diiference
* in all the Circumftances of thefe, if whjat you fiy, as to

the Birth of thofe Peifon'^, be true. But it is not to be

allowed you, that all thofe famous Men in early Times,

who attributed their Original to a Deity, were of a fpu-

rious Birth. For the Reafon why they claimed fuch a

Parentage was, not to hide the Shame of their Mother,

(as you would have it) but to give themfelves a greater

Charade]- to their Subjeds or Enemies, and to make Peo-

ple fall in more readily with their ambitious Defigns, as

is clear in the Expeditions of Bacchus and Hcrcnks, And,
after them, other Princes, who had a Mind to make an

extraordinary Figure among their Neighboui-s, pretended

to the like divine Birth, though their Mothers were

ever fo chaft , as is evident, in the Hi (lory c^ Alexander

the Great. But what iignify thefe old idle poetical Sto-

ries, to a plain Matter of Fad in a learned and knowing

Age ofthe World ? The Stones o^ Hercules^ and Bacchis,

(i/ineasy &c. are all afligned to dark Ages, very little of

the HLiilory of which is known ; and thofe Things, in

the Mythological Account of thofe Times, which w^e

fuppofe to be true, may, for ought we know, be only

the Figments of poetical Brains ,• and the Poets mighc

coin thofe celebrated Amours of the Gods, only as fine

Stories, to entertain their Readers, witliout any Founda-

tion at all in Hiftory for it. But the HJflory of Chrift*s

Birth is laid in a Time, when Things might be better exa-

mined, and fuch fliam Stories could not be made to pafs

upon the World. The Reigns of Cecrops^ or Agamemnony

were proper Times to deify Strumpets, and to take any

Father out of Heaven , which a Man pleafed ; but no

Body could be fo filly, as to go about to pradife thefe

Tricks, under the Empire of Angufim. Befides, it was

Dd z not
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not a Fafhlon, among the "Jews^ to pretend to this celeftlal

Pedigree ; all this fimple Ufage was owing to the Pothy-

theilm, or Idolatry, of the Gentiles^ and their grofs Noti-

ons of the divine Nature. Any one might very well

pretend to be Son to a God, when 'twas generally thought,

that Gods got Children like Men : And a Man might

reafonably fuppofe^ lie might cover the Infamy of an ille-

gitimate Birth, by Fathering himfelf upon a God, when
the very Theology of their Religion informed Men, how
frequently their Gods lay with their Worfhiper's Wives.

But the y^vs had fuch juft and rational Ideas of God
Almighty, and fo very true Notions of his Goodnefs and

Purity, that it could enter into no Man's Head, who was

educated in their Principles, to borrow the Name of
God Almighty, to be an Umbrage to fuch Wickednefs

;

nay, fuch a Pretence would have been abhorred, and abo-

minated, by all that Nation, as foon as they fhould have

heard of it. The Reafon, why thefe ancient Heroes ar-

rogated to themfelves a divine Original, was, to gain a re-

markable Honour and Glory to themfelves, which was

the Idol of their Affedions ; but our bleffed Saviour de-

fpifed all thofe Things, He forbad Men to fay or do any

Thing, which might redound to his Fame, and made his

whole Life a moft wonderful Example of Mortification

and Humility. Therefore this odious Comparifon of

Chrifl-, with thefe proud afpiring Heathens, is altogether

as impertinent, as it is malicious and blafphemous.

The Blaf- As for that diabolical Story of Panthera, which Celffis

C^'K^ d
^^^^ ' ^^ ^^ ^"^y ^ Jumble of fome Truth, with a great

Julian con- ^^^ of malicious FaUehood, which was heretofore the

fHted,^ ufual Heathen Way of contriving their Calumnies, againft

the Chriftians. Thus they had a filly Story of the Afs's

Head in Tacims^ or had heard fomething of our Saviour's

riding upon an Afs ; and this gave Occafion for them, to

coin their fcandalous Story of the Chriflians worfliiping

the Image of Chrifl, with an Afs's Head and Feet, un-

der the Name of Ommchites. They had fome imper-

fed Notion, of the myftical Eating of Chrifl's Body and

^loqd) [n the Sacrament \ upon which they forged that

wicked.
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wicked Calumny of the Thjefle<z Dapcs-, and their eating

young Children, at their Meetings. And fo their having

got in their Heads fomcthing of the Name o^ Panther^ or

Panthera^ gave Occalion to the Blafphemy which vou juft

now related. It is mod: manifeft from ancient Writers,

rhat Panther was a Sir-name in the Family of Jefus Chrift.

Epiphanms fays exprefsly "^5 That Jofeph was the Son cf
Jacob, Sir-named Panther, and that both Father and Sqn
were called Panther. And Damafcen, treating of the Ge^
nealogy of Chrift, fpeaks thus : From the Line of Nathan,

the Sm of David, Levi begat Melchi and Panther, and
Panther hegat him-, who was Jir-named Bar-Panther, and
Bar-Panther ^f^^f Joachim, who begat the holy Mother of
Cod f. Whence thefe two Authors had thcfe Genealo-

gies, cannot be afcertained, but 'tis probable they had

them from the Books of the yews. For they oftentimes

very ferioufly, and without any Refledion, call our Sa-

viour Ben-Pamher^ meaning no more than the Son of Ti?-

feph by it.

For there is a Story in the Talmud of Jerufalem, of a

Son o^ Rabbi Jofe^ who being poifoned, was cured by the

Name oi Jefus Ben-Pantheira,

And there is a like Story in thtMidrafJo upon the Book
Ecclejiafies of one Damahy the Son ofRabbi Eleaz^r, who
being bit with a Serpent, his Father would not let him
be cured by one Jacob a Chriftian, by the Name of y^y7^i

Ben-Pantheira 1!. And the Sanedrin, a Talmndical Book,
allows, that Pandera was the Husband of Afarv. From
&11 which it is very plain, that Panther, or Pandeira, was
the Sir-name of Jofiph^ as it had been before of feveral

of his Predeceffors. Now the Heathens finding, that the

fuppofed Father of Chrift, in Scripture, was called Jofiph;
and they finding in the JewifJ? Books another Name of

Pandeiray who was faid to be Chrift's Father too ; they
were willing prefently, to take up with the moft malici-

ous Reconciliation of this Difference, and fo to make

* Epiph.Hacr. 78. f Damai^ de Fid. Orthod. lib. 4 cap ir.

J
RaiRi. Pug. Fid. p. 289.

^
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yofefh the fuppofed Father, and one Pandeira t\\t true,

though the adulterous one. And now you fee, that this

blafphemous Refle^ftion, which you Infidels glory fo

much in, has no other Ground but Pvlalice and Blunder.

Befides, it is a very lilly Imputation which no one, that

confiders Things, can believe. How can any one think

that Jojc^h could be impofed upon, in a Matter of that

Nature < He had Apprelienfion enough, 'tis plain, to re-

fent it at firft ; and, unlef he had been very well fatisfied

of the Truth of that Child's Original, he v/ould never

- have put the Bufinefs up at laft. Adultery,' after Matri-

monial Contrad", was no Icfs tlian Death by the Jewijl)

Lav/ , and therefore hov^^ can w^e fuppofe, that Jofeph

ihould not only fuffer her to live, after having committed

fuch a Crime, but that he fhould take to Wife fuch an

impure Creature. This is impolhble to be thought by
any one, who underilands what an Abhorrence the Jcvjs

had to this Crime. If this malicious Reflexion was true,

how cam^e tlie Mother of Chrifl: to live, in any tolerable

Reputation amongd her Kindred ? Or how was it fafe for

fuch a Delinquent to converfe, as fhe did, among the

Scribes and Pharifees, and other zealous Perfons for the

Jewifi Law ? If Jefus Chrift had come of fuch an im-

pure Birth, he would never have been fuffered to have

entred the Temple, whereas he frequently prayed and

taught there ; it being contrary to the Mofaick^ Law, for

fuch an one to come into the Congregation, Z)^//^xxiii. 2,

If there had been any Ground for this Imputation, he

had by his Preaching down the Dodirines of the Pharifees,

provoked Enemies enough to have upbraided him with

it ; and if they had fufpeded any Thing of this Kind,

they would never have fpared him. Indeed they obje(fl

to him the Meannefs of his Extrad, and call him yo/eph

the Carpenter s Son ; but they would have made ufe of a

harder Refledion, if there had been any Pretence for your
Suggeftion. Therefore I requefl ofyou.Philohgm^ no more
to make ufe of this Objedion ; which, you fee, carries

fo much Wickednefs and Sillinefs with it.

Phi!.
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Phil. But by your Leave, Good Sir, for my Life, I

cannot fee any Thing, in the Adions of that Perfbn you

hear this great Edeem for, that is any Ways confidera-

ble ; but only, by the Prejudice of Education, you fee

every Thing, as through a Magnifying-glafs ; and, v/hen

you have given the Pafiages of his Life an imaginary

Greatnefs, you then fland fraring, and admiring, at the

Idol of your own Brain. The mod, which he did, was

Curing a few lame and blind Folks , and fo does many a

Mountebank, now-a-days, without being Deified for it*.

We have had in the World many more confiderable Men,

which. People never made fuch a Budle with. What
Comparifon is there betvv'een the great Romulm^ or Numa^
and him \ The one laid the Foundation of the f?reated:

Monarchy in the World, by the Foi-ce of his Arms, and

the other eflabliflied it, by the bed and wifed Laws.

Thefe were great and noble Genius's, and their brave

A<5lions were worthy to be admired by all Futurity.

But what worthy of Admiration can you fee in one,

who was remarkable for nothing? butCurin<^ of fome few

fick People, and Preaching abour, to the Rabble, a little

plain Morality.

Cred, This Argument is grounded, Vhilologm^ upon chrljlmore

fo weak a Bottom, that it is not anfwerable to your Cha- <^^oriot^

racier, and your ufual Vein of Reafoning to make ufe ^f ^^'"^f

of it. For this carries with it all the Je'^i^ifi Fondnefs in mulus,^r.

their Expedtation of a temporal A^effias, who mud needs

have him to be fome fine gearidi Thing, who was to come
into the World, only to make a Blaze in it. You defpife

our Saviour, becaufe he appeared in mean Circumdances,

and did not make fo great a Figure as Romnlm or Numa.
What an Argument is here ! And how are Men often

impofed upon, by falfe Notions of worldly Greatnefs

!

Pray, Sir, confider that God Almighty fent our Saviour

into the World to do Good, and not to pleafe People's

Fancies. The Station in which he appear'd, was altoge-

ther as glorious in God's Sight, as that of the mod pom-

* JuHanapud Cyril]. Ed. Spanh. p. 191.
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pous Monarch ; for God Almighty values no more the

Robes and Diadems, the noble Attendants and numerous

Guards of the greatcft Emperor, than he does the fea-

thered Caps of the poor Mad-folks in Bedlam. We Men
are apt to fit a great Value upon thefe Things, becaufe

they agree with our carnal Affedions, and are the fineft

Things this World affords ; but to an All-wife and All-

happy God, they are all Mock-fhew and Pageantry : Ahd
fo they ill all be- to us in another World. Nothing is

glorious in God's Sight, but Tktj and Goodnefs'^ and ouC

blefled S:iviouY's /poile/s Inte^itj looked a thoufand Times
more fplendid to his Eyes, than all the mad Ravages and

coilly Triumphs of conquering Princes ; or the Craft,

and Defign^, of politick ones. But ronf der, What a

Deal of Mifchief has been done in theWorld bv thefe clo-

nous Princes, thefe Men of Figure, you fo much, admiire?

How many Thoufands have they murthered by their Cru-
elty, or ambitious Defigns? How many noble Cities have

been laid v/aik, and how many whole Countries de-

flroyed by them \ Such a Glory, as this, is in Reality, the

greateft Infamy. But if there be any Glory arifing from

brave and generous i\6i:ions, it is all centred in our blelfed

Saviour. If it be any Glory to refufe profered Honours,

and to flight Fame for the meaneft Obfcurity ; if it be

any Glory, to live a Life of the exa(fleft Purity,

without any Blemi Pn in it j and hardly ever to fpend a

Day, without doing fome extraordinary charitable Aft,

to one or other ; if it be any Glory, to be the moft uni-

verfal Friend, that Mankind ever had, to refcue their

Souls from eternal Death, and to teach them the wifeft

,and noblefl: I'/iftittitlon that ever was, and to entail on them,

for their Conformity to it, evcrlaft'mg FUppmefs ; then the

Chaiader of Jefus Chrift is the moft glorious one that

ever was ; and all the Glory of great Monarchs, which
you fo much admire, will be but'like the fliining of Peb-

bles to the Stars, or the dusky Blaze of Comets to the

.Meridian Sun. But you, forfooth, think it an under-

valuing of him.felf, that Chrift fhould cure poor fick Peo-

ple, But, by the Way, it would have been more in^

' glorious
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glorious to him, to have cured chiefly the Rich. It

was not the princip?] Defign of Chrift's ccming into the

World to cure Difeafes, but to preach the Gofpel ; he

made "ufe of this miraculous Power, only as a Means to

prove his Divine Miflion. But then, in his divine Wif-
dom, he took care to make ufe chiefly of thofe Miracles,

which were aot to do moil: f?ood. He mi^ht have con-

trived an hundred Ways of ailing Miracles, beyond the

Power of Nature, befides the curing the Blind and the

Lame by a Word, which might as well have given Cre-

dit to his Dodrine ; but then they v/ould not have been

fo beneficial to Mankind. He was for finding out a

Way how to do good to Men's Souls and their Bodies

too; to confirm the Religion he taught, and alfo to cure

their Difeafes. Nay, he v/ifely beflow'd thefe bodily

Cures upon thofe chiefly, to whom it was the greatefl

Charity to do it ; the Rich might have been eafed often-

times of their Maladies, by their Phyficians, and by the

Rules of Art; but the Poor muft have languiili'd under

their Diflempers, if our bleffed Saviour had not miracu-

loufly relieved them.

Therefore, I fay, the Charafler of our bleffed Saviour

is much more admirable, by his converling and doing (o

much Good arrong the Poor, than if he had been ever

fo great, and done ever fo much good in the Court of
HerocL And as for that plain Morality:, which you de-

fpife him for preaching; even this did exceed all the flu-

died Philofophy of the Gentile Woild.

PhiL Jefus Chrifl: is by you generally allow'd, to be

the greatefl Pattern of Virtue that ever was, v/hich is a

Thing I could never bring my Thoughts about to affenc

to. His Religion v/ould pretend to teach Men to mor-
tify all AfFcdions ; and therefore he fhould have been

the mofi eminent Example of this himfelf. But we find

he oftentimes could not gove^rn his PafTion; he feems

frequently to be outrageoufly angry with the- Pharifeesy

calling them many hard Names, Hypocrites^ and Generation

of l^^ipers. Sec, and liberally deals about his AialediEiions

among them, which is the ferfe^ Qhfira^cr ofan angry
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Man-i (as ^ Celfm fays in this IMatter) who when he 'can^

not convince 7ViH threaten, ^4 CharaBer not onlj unbecoming^

a God, btit umvorthj of a prudent Jidan,

Cred, You have not been fufficiently obferving of the

Vtndkatton Life of our blefled Saviour, when you tax him as an an-

of chrtfi's
^^y pgj-fon, who was the moft patient one in the World,

chrTfl' ct
I^ T[m{\. not be faid, that our Saviour never had upon

Tfittern of him the PalTion of Anger; but this Paffion was never

the great eji criminal, either for the Caufe, or for the. Degree of it.

Tatiea,'. ^^^ J ^Q^i)^ j^Q^ bm- |-}^ja{- it ^as j-j^e DeCgn of Chrift to

fuffer himfilf to be feen in fome Degree of that Paffion,

to evince the Lawfulnefs of it upon fome Accounts, and

by his Example to confute the Dodrines of thofe Heathen

Stoicksy who would condemn the Ufe of all Paffions, and

fo make all thofe natural Tendencies, which God had

implanted in our Souls, altogether fuperfluous. But our

blelfed Saviour's Doctrine is contrary to thefe paradoxical

Notions, and forbids Anger, only when there is no juft

Caufe for it, Whofoevcr is angrj with his Brother 7mthoHt tt

C^uife, &c. And his Life was exadly anfwerable to this

Dodrine. He was angry, 'tis true, with the Buyers and

Sellers in the Temple; and there was jufl: Reafon for it,

to fee God's Houfe fo irreligioufly abufed. He fhew'd

a Refentment to the Pharifees, and upon very good

Grounds; becaufe they, by their Traditions, had made

void the moral Law of God; they excufed Men from

doing that vv^hich God had commanded, and laid upon

them other unnecelfary Burthens, wdiich God had faid

nothing of. Befides, the Pride and Arrogance of this

Sed, and their Contempt and Hatred of all that contra-

dided them, made it neceffary not to make ufe only of

mild R^atiocination to confute them, (for they fcorned all

Reafon in refped of their Tradition,) but to ufe fome

Smartnefs in the Reprehenfion, to make them fenfible of

their Errors. Thefe were fuch juft and generous Caufes

of this Paffion, as improved it into an extraordinary Vir-

^e; but we never find in the Life of Chrift, that he

* Cclfus apud Orig. Ed. Cantab, p. 1 07.

was
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ivas peeviilily angry upon fmall Occafions; and upon the

greateft, he ftilf kept his Paffion within the Bounds of

keafon, for he always argues as well, under thofe Emo-

tions of his Soul, as he did at other times. No one could

reafon better upon that Subjed than our Saviour, wh^n

he drove the Money-Changers out of the T'emple, My
Houfc jhail be called a Honfe ^of Prayer, hut joh have made •

tt a Den of Thieves, Bur, when there was no Caufe for

fome Degree of Anger, aixi where the Honour of God

was not immediately concerned, the Life of our Saviour .

was the moft perfect Pattern of Patience in the World.

He anfwers very mildly to all thofe captious Queftions,

which his Adverfaries brought to him to enfnare him

:

When they faid he did his Miracles by the Power of »

the Devil,ihe very calmly dem.onftrates, that his Dofh'ine

is contrary to the Devil's Kingdom: When they perfe-

cuted him, he prayed for them, and was willing to the

mmoft, to extenuate their enormous Guilt, Father forgive

themy for they l^ow not what they do, Thefe are not tlie

Characters of an angiy Pcrfon, but of a Soul perfedly

fubjeded to Reafon,' and the Will of God.

But I have farther to urge, upon this Head, That

fome of our Saviour's Expreffions have not that Keennefs

in them, which at firft fight they feem to carry j and

that there was more Reafon for his ufing them, than there

can be for ours. He calls them Generation of pipers,

which looks now like a very hard Word, but it was

much mollified by common Ufe among the Jews, who

meant no more by it than /// Men, or the Seed of the Ser-

pent, Gen. iii. in Oppofition to good Men, or the Chil-

dren of God. And when he calls them Hypocrites, (tho'

that is a Name we ought to be very cautious in giving

to any Men, becaufeVe cannot pofi lively tell whether

they be fo or no ;) yet our bleffed Saviour could fee into

all their clancular Thoughts, and behold that little inward

Reverence they bore to God Almighty, though their

outward Adions pretended to fo much of it ; and there-

fore, having the exadeft Grounds for the Truth ofwhat

be faid, he could not apply that Name wrongfully to

them,*
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tliem; nor could that be accounted a pafTionate Woi-d
dropt from him at random, which he was fure he had

the jufteft Reafon to call them by. But it is a fhameful

Calumny to fay, that our Saviour made ufe of PafTion

for want of Reafon, fince his Difcourfes are full of the

mo ft exalted Reafon in the World. Indeed he does not

always make ufe of it, to the obftinate and captious fha.-^

rifees^ becaufe he knew it would be to no purpofe, fre-

quently fending them away with fome fevere Rebuke

:

But whenever he had any Auditors of a docible Temper,

as he had, for Inftance, when he preached his Sermon
upon the Mount ; he then teaches Morality upon fuch

excellent Grounds, as the exadeft of the heathen Philo-

fophy falls fhort of.

PhiL Pray, Sir, excufe me if I think there is nothing

fo excellent in the Sermons ofJefus Chrift, as youChri-

ftians imagine. For I take them, for the moft part, to

be poor vulgar Matters, which any ordinary Man may
fay, and * Socrates and Plato have faid much better. They
are only a few mean Parables of a Sower ofSeed, of a La^

bourer in a Vinejard-i or a Wedding Feafiy which when the

Moral is made out after the moft fanciful Way, is but

poor dull Morality at the beft, and nothing comparable

to thofe noble Ratiocinations among the Ethnick^Philofi-

fhers. And in the Sermon upon the Mount, which is

the beft of the Performances, there is no rational Account

given of thofe moral Duties he recommends, but he

would have all thofe Rules to be taken upon his Word :

For he gives not a Tittle of Proof of thofe Obligations>

inftead of that, only putting us off with an f IJaj unto

you. Then how can you exped any fenfible Man ftiould

be taken with fuch Ledures, which were fit only for

the poor filly People, which he chofe to have his Fol-

lowers \

Cred, Thofe Parables, which you fo much defpife,

were the moft ancient and moft ufeful Way of conveying

* Celfus apud Orig. Ed. Cant. p. 557. ib. />. 282.

f Julian apud Cyril. Ed. Sfanh. p. \o6.
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Knowledge to the Minds of Men, and they often flick ch-ijl's

with them, when the Impreflions, made by other rational
^l^^'?,^

'^

Difcourfes, are obliterated and forgotten. Hence Phcedms yinjicated.

{ays of the <t/£fofick^ Fables.

. • Diligenter intuere has n^nias ;

Ouantamfub illis utilitatem reperies !

Mark, 'well thefe Tales, for though they idlefeem^

The greatefi Profit may he had from them.

And he farther fhews how <t/£fof^ in his Condition,

was beft able to teach Men their Duties this Way.

-— Servitus ohmxia^

Quia quod uolehat non audehat dicere

;

u^jfeUus proprios in fabellas tranftulity

Calumniamq, fitlis elujit Jocis,

Poor Slave ! he durfl not plainly fay^

The noble Truths which in his Bofim lay :

The good Advice in merry Tales he drefly

And Calumny avoided by r/?^ Jcft.

And Hiftory gives us an Account, that fometimes

thefe Fables have had greater Force to perfuade, than the

moft ftrenuous Argumentation of another kind. By one

of thefe, Menenius perfuaded the Commonalty of Rome^

which was all in an Uproar, to be reconciled to the Se-

nate ; and by another of the like Kind, Dcmojlhenes efca-

ped being delivered up to Alexander, But the Jewsy
above all Nations, delighted in thisWay of Reafonin^, as

St. Hierom, who lived long in PaUfiine^ informs us in hk
Comment on Math» xiv. And the Jewifh Books, at this

Day, are full of fuch Parables as our Saviour ufes.

And they are, oftentimes, ufhered in with the fame

Phrafe and Way of Speaking, as our Saviour introduces

his ; Whereunto fl)all I liken fuch a Thing ? fays Chrifi. The
Jewifh Books fay, AParabU: To what is the Thing like?
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To a Mdn-, to a King of FleJJj and Blood,'*' Nay, in tll^

Talmudical Treatifes, there are Parables to be found, al-

mofl the very fame with thofe of our Saviour. In the

Treat ile KUUim^ there is a Difpute offiw'mg upon the Rocks
and Stones, and of mixing Wheat and Tares toirether. And
in Peah, a Trad in the Talmud of Jerujakm^ they fpeak

of a Tree of Mnflard-feedy which one might climb up
into, like other Trees. Now, when this parabolical

Way of teaching Morality was the mofl celebrated Me-
thod among the Jews, you ought not to blame our Sa-

viour, who always induftrioufly avoided Singularity, for

his falling in witJi their comimon Pradice.

tiur Savi- ^ut fuppoiing Chrift, as you would have had him,
otiTsVif. fhould have taught Morality in the Way of the Heathen
courjes a-

phUofophers', the %/'j then would have defpifed his Ser-

'the Ea/iern ^^^^ more, than you do now. The E^i/lem vVay ot

M'^^y/ of Reafoning was fo different from that of the My?, that

Reafomn^. the foundtfl: Philofbphy o^ Greece ox Rome would have

been mere [argon and Cant, if it had been propofed in

the philolbphick Way, ^tjer^falem. The only Method
of Reafoning, v/hich agreed with their Palates, was to

uflier in an handfome Simile, or Story, appofite to the ?vlat-

ter diicourfed of; to apply a fmart Saying of fome anci-

ent Wonhy ; or to bring good Proofs from their Lav/, or

ancient Tradition ; but to go to prove Morality to them,

as Plato and Tpdlj do, from tlie eternal Rules of Juftice,

from the Rectitude and Honorablenefs of Virtue, and
the Prav ity and Turpitude ofVice, would have been meer
Heathen Greel^to that Nation, and fuch a Way of Talk-
ing, as the wifeft Men of their Way of Education
would have vilely defpifed. Indeed, the Greeks and Ro»
mans were forced to argue after that Manner, becaufe

they wanted Revelation to inftrud them in Morality

;

and they had no other Way, to come to the Knov/ledge

of particular moral Obligations, but only to deduce them
fromx general and uncontroverted Principles; but i\\Qjews

niuft contemn this round-about Way, as having a fhorter

* Vid. Dr, Lighttoot J Har?nony of ths New Tejiament, p. 30,

Method,
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Method, to come to the Knowledge of their Duty, only

by having Recourfe to the infallible Word ofGod. l^heir

Proof was, not that Socrates or Plato had faid this, or

that Reafon did didate it; but becaufe God had com-
Hianded it.

Therefore our all-wife Redeemer, (who well knew
the Temper and Breeding up of the People he converfed

with, and preached to) took Care that his Way of in-

truding them fhould be that which was moft agreeable

to their Education, and fuch which might tend more to

their Edification, than if he had brought among them a

Philofophick Method of Morality, which was in ufe

onlv amon^fl the idolatrous Heathen. I warrant, fome
of you polite Gentlemen would have had our Saviour to

have talk'd always fome fuch fpruce Speeches, as you
find in IJocrates or Libayiius ; but our blefled Lord under-

fl:ood his Office better than fo : For that w^ould have but

txpofed him, to the Mockery of his Auditors i nay fuch

an unufual Rhetorick would have been as ridiculous, at

Jerufalem, as a School Boy's Declamation would be, at

one of our Englijl) Bars.

Befides, if the Men of Learning and Education could -By mah'm^

have underftood fuch fet and rational Difcourfes, as you ^^^'

''f ^/J^.

would have our Saviour to have fpoken; yet the ordinary
/^/^p^ ml

People, whom our Saviour was to do moft Good among, Eloquence

^

muft only have come to have gaped at his Led:ures,with- ^'-' ^'^'^^^^

out underftanding a tittle of them. PofTibly fome fuch
lllJ'^^^J,,..

Men as Phiio, or yofiphm. Men of an yllexandrian Edu- jiood by

Cation, who had converfed among the Heathen Philofo- Feopk.

phers, might have underftood fuch a Vein of Arguing as

you contend for ; but the poor ordinary Jewsy and Men,
who only had an Education in Judea^ could never have

underftood him. In ftiort, that, which our Saviour took

up with, was the Country and the popular Eloquence^

and which he muft exped to do moft good by ; and
therefore, upon very wife Grounds, he chofe to make
ufe of this, rather than to pleafe the itching Ears of a few
Men, who could relifti nothing but the Eloquence of
Crv^^ and Z,<jf;» Books,

Another
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Be a-vouled Another very good Reafon, why our Saviour did not

Ltxi:y[

^^'

S^^^ ^ Rationale of all the Moral Duties he' preached was,

Becaufe that would have run his Le6lures out into too

great a Length J it would too much have burthened the

Memory of his Auditors ; and would have hindred his

Sermons from being fuch comprehenfive Ccmpendiums
of Divinity, as they now are. To have given a Ratio-

nale of but one or two Heads of fome of his Difcourfes ;

to have fhewn all the particular Excellencies, viz., of a

paceahle Difpojttion, the inward Quiet and Satisfa^ion^ and

rhe outward Love and Efieem^ the blejfed Fruits of it in

Families, and Societies^ in Church and State, 8cc. To have

gone through all the other Duties, after this Method,
^ould have made the Sermon upon the Mount bigger

than Acjuinas's Sums; and fo our Saviour mufl: have been

a great Deal longer a preaching, than he lived.

But laftly, there was no Need, that our Saviour fhould

fnake ufe of fuch rational Harangues as others do. He
taught as one having Authority, and not as the Scribes, He
himfelf had Authority to command what was to be done,

and not only to prove it. Other Dolors among the

Jews, were to prove a Thing to be a Duty, becaufe it

was commanded in God'% Word, or delivered heretofore by
the infpired Prophets; but our Saviour was infpired him-

felf, and his Miracles proved what he faid to be the Word

of GODj better than any Arguments or GlolTes upon

Scripture.

Phil, I have fomething to urge againft one of your

Arguments, which alferts, That Chrifi's Wayoffpeaking

by Parables, and fuch Jewip Ways of Reafoning, was

beft underftood by the People; when 'tis plain they were

not : For Matth, xiii. Chrifl is faid purpofely to fpeak in

Parables, that the ^i^xyj might not underftand him.Which
by the way is a very oddWay of giving Laws, or obliga-

tory Rules, in fuch dark Terms, as no body can tell what

they mean.

Cred, All the Parables of our Saviour, (as particularly

thofe which rrciYQ Reprefintations of Moral Duties, fuch as

jtliat of Dives and La^rrn, and of th^ ij^ife andfooHjl) Vir»
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^im^ &c.) are not difficult to be underflood', and when he chr'ijl does

Ipeaks as a Legiflator^ as in the Sermon on the Mount '^ he "^^^ [p^^k \

lays down his Rules in plain and dired Therms. ^^^ hl7uJi(jl^
when he fpeaks of fome of the Myfteries 0f Chrifti^itji tions ; nor

of the Rejection of the Jews, and the Preaching i{\Q generally

Gofpel to the Gentiles, or the like ; he thei) only makes ufe ^'ffi-^^^'

o{ ohfcHre Similies, which fome of the capt'ious Jews, who
followed Chrlft out of no good Deiign, might not under-

fland. And herein he did no otherways, than what lam-

blichm fays Pythagoras did, who faid many Things in a hid*

den and covert Manner, which thofi, ivho came to learn of
him 'with a pure Mind might underfland ; but others, though

they heard him, could not perceive his Meaning, And lo

in the 13 th Chapter of St. Matthew^ there was a promis-

cuous Multitude, which followed Chri/l ; all of which did

not come with a good Defign to learn his Do^rine ; and
that made him, at that Time, propofe it more obfcurely

;

but when thofe captious People were gone off, he then

explained himfelf more openly to his Difciples, and

fome other good People which were probably with them.

Or it w^s fufficient if he did it only to his Difciples, who
woiild make it fufficiently known after his Death ; there

being very fufficient and material Reafons, that all the

DoElrines of Chriftianity fhould not be revealed, till the

World ihould be in a better Difpojition to receive them.

PhiL There are feveral of Chrift's Ad:ions likewife>

which do very much difguft me^ as particularly the Ci-

valcade he made upon his Afmege, as one of ouiT friends
^ has expreffed it. To ride upon fuch an odd Sort o£*

Beaft at the Head of a Mob^ is an AUion not becoming
a wife or grave Man, more efpecially the Meffias or Son

vfGod. And does it not look like an Ajfelation ofPopu-^

larity, to fuffer the Rabble to hofannah him all along upon
the Road, and to throw their Cloaths in theWay to grace

the Triumph ? If you and I were to fee the fame Thing
done, by one whom we were not prejudiced by a previ-r

ous Refped to, we could not but think it to be great

Vanity, or Enthufiafm*

^ Oracl. of ReaC p. i6x,

E e Crd.
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chrif^s ri' Cred, There is a Complication of Miftakes P/^/to^^/,

aing upon upon which vou ground this Calumny a^ainft our bleffed

r'tdmlouA
^^"" ^^^ 7^^^ thmk it an odd Thmir to ride upon an

^fst becatife Men don't ufually do fo in our Wcfflcrn Cowi^

tries y and the Eaftcrn People, in thofe Times, perhaps,

would have laughed as much at our being fuch Cavaliers

in the Time of Peace, as to mount Horfes upon all Oc-
cafions, which they did very rarely, but in order to Battle.

It was no comical Things as you Wits would make it, to

fee a Man in thofe Ages^ and in that Country^ to ride

upon an Afs ; for Balaam^ who was a great Courtier to

one of the Kings of thofe Countries', rode upon one*

Numb, xxii. 28.

A Tohen of Neither was it any AjfeEiation o^ Popularity which moved

^''^mlN''
^"^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^"^ Adion, for that was a Thing which he

iure of his
i^pon all Occafions avoided, forbidding the Miracles which

Kingdom, he did to be divulged, and hiding himfclf from the Peo-

ple, when they would have made him a King. But he

was pleafed to make ufe of this mean Sort of Triumph,
as a kind of Hieroglyphical Reprefentation of the Humility

which his Religion taught, and which, by this, he recom-

mended to them. For this was the ufual Way of the

Oriental People to reprefent Things by, as Micajah's pulli-

ing with Horns, and Ez,eklel's boiling the Pot. By this,

he likewife reprefented the Jpiritual Nature of his Kingdom,

which was not of this World; for when the yews ex-

pefted, that their temporal Mefjlas fliould have rode in all

jthe triumphal Glories of a Roman Proceflion, with a Cha-
riot drawn by Horfes of the nobleft Breed, and captive

Princes chained to it ; He, to fhew them their great Mif-

take in this Matter, made a Triumph of another Kindi,

upon a common Beail, borrowed ofan ordinary Man, and

not plundered from a dethroned King ; he did not tram-

ple, like the Roman ViUorSy upon Scarlet and Gold, but

only upon the mean Garments of the common People; and

chofe the weak Attendance of his poor unarmed Difciplesy

rather than the armed Guards, which furrounded the im-

perial Perfon. He might, ifhe pleafed, have commanded

to himfelf thefe> and a thoufmd Tifnes greater Glories

:

But,
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Bur, when he fuffered Honours to be paid him, he chofe

even at that Time to teach Humilitj^ and a Contempt of

the Glories of this Worlc^*

Befides, He permitted this Honour to be paid him, to To^jewhhi

demonftrate his Kingly Office^ which it was neceffary the
^^ J^^/^f^

People iliould be informed of ; and he having now, by Fnphet,

Preachinj? a confiderable Time, almoft perfeded his pro- &.c.

fhetickOfficey by his fubmitting to this Triumph, Provi*

dence made Way for his entring upon his Sacerdotal, or

his being a Sacrifice for the Sins of the World, If Chrift

had fuffered the People to have proclaimed him a King

before, the Jews would have laid hold of him, an^d hin -

dered his Preaching ; and if he had not once fubmitted,

though in the humbled Manner, to accept the Honours

of that Dignity, they would not have known him to be

a King as well as a Prophet, which the Mejfias was to be.

And now his Preaching being finifhed, he acknowledged

his Kingdom, not out of any ambitious Defign, ( for

what Pleafure could fo wife a Perfon take in fuch poor
.

Honours ? ) but to fulfill the Will of God, and the great

eternal Defigns o^Providence ; and thereby to give an Oc-
cafion now at laft to rhtyews to murder him, that his inno^

<:ent Life might be offered up to God for a Sacrifice for our

Sins. This, Philologm, is no Matter q£Scojf 2ind. Ridicuky

but is a Train of the moil: wife and adorable Providence,

which fome Time or other you will praife and admire,

or elfe will eternally grieve and tremble at.

But if this was any indecent A6lion of our Saviour, Jews inter-

the yell's would have been forwardeft to expofe it. But P^^^ ^^^ °f

they know very well, that the fame was prophelied of the
^^^^^"^^^•

Meffias hyZachary the Prophet, quoted by m^Evangelifi'^'^

And the moft learned Jews, R.Eliez.er, Nachman,Jarchi^

^barbaml. Sec. own. That Prophefy to belong to the

Meffias, Behold! the King cometh unto thee lowly, and riding^

tfpon an Afs, &c. Zach. ix. 4. A Prophefy by which the

y^^s, as Theodoret fays, were iy-C^pvhloi, ftruck with
Thunder; and therefore fome ofthem were forced to de-*

* Vid. Bochar. An. Sacr. p. 115.

E e z fert
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fert the ancient Interpretation of their Schools, which ap^

plied it to the McJJius, and to explain it of ZcrMaheU
who was a ^oor Prince, But thefe are modern Fetches,

made out of defpight to Chriftianity, and which fome of

the latter Jejm are too generous to agree with. And
therefore Grotim is not to be pardoned, for taking Part

with Ahen Ez.ra , who applies this to Zerubbabel, and

{^ives our Saviour only the poor Come-off of a fecundary

Senfe. The Comment of Rahhi Solomon looks much
more Chriftian, It vs impojjlble to interpret this of any other

than the Meffias, lichen li^e fee it fulfilled in no other Per*

fan,

Phil. To be yet plainer with you, I cannot think that

thofe Miracles which he is faid to have done were true;

but only he, being cunninger than the reft of the People^

made them believe that ftrange Things were done by his

Power, which either were never done at all, or elie would

have been done without him. If a fick Man who was na-

turally in a hopefulWay ofRecovery^ was feen accidentally
*

by Chrift, it was then given out that he cured himi '^. And,

if the Man had an Opinion of his miraculous Pofiver and

Holinefs^ his Fancy might contribute a great Deal towards

it ; and therefore we find that a goodjlrong Faith is al\n'ays

requifite for the Support of a Miracle. Nay, the Evan*

gelifi himfelf owns, That Chrift could do no Miracles in

his own Country, becaufe of their Vnbelief Mat.xiii. 58.

That is, they were acquainted with him from the begin-

ning, and were not prejudiced with that extraordinary

Opinion Men had of him, in other Places; and fo would

not let thofe Things pafs upon them for Miracles, which

deceived others.

Cred, It is not to be expeded, but that Men of your

Principles fliodld disbelieve the Truth of our Saviour's

Miracles ; for if you were fatisfied upon this Point, you

muft neceflarily own the Truth of his JOoElrines ; and

therefore, I don't wonder that they lay out all their Wit

and Malice, to weaken the Belief of thefe. But to give

* Cclfus apud Orig. BluntV I^otes in Philoflr.

yos
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you Satisfaclion, that tVxQ Miracles of our Sitvlonr were

not fuch crafty juggling Tricks, as you piecend, I delirc

you would coniider a few Reafons^ which I ihall propole

to you.

I. By the whole Charader and Tenor of our Saviours ^^^'h^ ^ *

Life, he appears to be a very good Man ; and therefore ^^ff f^^'
could not be guilty of an Impojiure, which no Body, but fo^e no im-

vile Rogues and Cheats, will be concerned in. Who can ^ofior.

believe, that fo good a Perfon as Jesus Christ, who,
all along his whole Life, made it his Bufinefs to do Goody

to inform Men of their Duty, and to reach them the

exad:eft Rules of Virtue ; who executed his miraculous

Tower-, not for Oftentation, and the Aggrandizing his

Fame, but to do Good both to the Souls and Bodies of
Men ; who defpifed all profered Honours, and manifcfted

a perfed: Contempt of the World ; who was fo Kind and

Obliging, fo Meek and Patient, in all his Converfation ;

who prayed for, and laid down his Life, for his Enemies

:

What Man can believe (I fiy) that a Perfon, of fuch w-on^

drous Goodnefsy would make ufe of fuch bafe Tricks, as

you fuggeft f This may be fuppofed of an ambitious

Man, or one of an ungodly Life, who had no Regard
to Virtue, or who would do any Thing to gain a popular

Applaufe; but can never be reafonably thought o£'iO good^

and innocent
-i

a Perfon. as our blelled Lord. You cannot

fuppofe, that he counterfeited this Goodnefs i for, fome
Time or other, fuch an hypocritical Vizor would have

dropped off, in his whole Courfe of Life. For fuch Men
cannot always itand upon their Guard, and, in Converfa-

tion, they will now and then difplay what they really are^

do what they can. And if this had been the Cafe of
Jesus Christ, he having fo many Enemies, fome of
them would have been fure to have catched hold of the

Slip. Or if we can fuppofe him to have been ever fuc-

cef^fully Cautious, after he fet up for his fuppofed Im^
pfiurej . yet how can we imagine him to have aded fuch
a Part for thirty Years before his Preaching ? There is no^

Ground for fuch a Sufpicion, and the plain Opennefs of
l^is Converfation, oftentimes with PHblicans and Simersy

E e
I does
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does demon Rrate that he was not ading the Hjpocrite^s

Part, who would have induftrioufly avoided luch Ac-
quaintance to gain himfelf a better Reputation.

Becaufe hk 2. Men that kx. up for this Trade of Impoflure, take
iviiracies Care to have as few WitnefTes as ever they can in what
done fo of- ^^ ^ ^^j. ^ ]V|ul|-ifu<^(. Qf £y^3 ^j|l ^^ ^p^ ^^ pj-jg ^^^
ten ana oe- •' . ,._,., /./- i ^i '

i
^

fore fo ma- nearly into their Tricks ; and if the Cheat happens to

ny. fucceed once or twice well, they are afraid of repeating it,

for fear of fome unlucky Mifcarriage. But there is no-

thing like this, in our Saviours Miracles. He repeated

them over and over, as often as there was Occalion for

them, and cured Multitudes of Blmd and Lame in the

fame Place. The Miracles, which he frequently did,

were fo publickly to be difcerned, in the Face of fo many
Witnefl'es, that they were not, like ftrange Hcar-fay Sto-

ries, done I know not where, and before I know not

"whom, but before Multitudes of Spediators , many of
which bore him a great Deal of Ill-will. If he had any

covert Way of Curing thefe difeafed Perfons by natural

Means, he would have chofcn to have dene it in private,

but he only fpake the Word in the Face of the whole
Multitude, and diftemper'd Perfons became whole. And
this the Pharijees oftentimes faw him do, and durft not

queftion theTruth of his Performances; they owned them
to be performed by a fupernatural Power, but malicioufly

attributed them to a diabolical one; and at another Time
-when he cured the Man ofthe Palfy, they could not deny
but that he really did cure him, finding Fault only for

his doing it upon the Sabbath-day. He raifed a dead Man
to Life in the open Streets, as he was carrying to his Fu-
neral, with all the Attendants about him ; fo that if any
Trick was play'd in this Matter, there were Witneffes

enough to difcover it. He increafed the Loaves and
Fifhes at one Time for the Feeding four Thoufand, at

another five Thoufand Men, Mat.xv, 38. Now 'tis a

ftrange Thing, that none of all thefe Ihould difcover the

Jmpofiure^ if there was any. Nay, it is not to be imagined,

that any Impoflor could be fo fimple, as to go to put a

Trick upon fuch an Army ofPeople, and yet hope that none
of them fhould find out the Cheat. 3 , The
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3 . The Nature of Chrifi's Mii-acles were flich, that they Not capable

could admit of no Collupon, Jugglers may play abun-^/^^^^^j-'"^*

dance of ftrange Tricks, becauie they are Mafters of an

artificial Slight of Hand, and ufe a great Deal of cunning

Gefticulation to keep People's Eyes from an exa6l Sight of

what they do, which if narrowly^ lookt into, would not

at all be wondrous.

But our Savionrs Miracles can never be accounted for,

this Way. No Juggler can make a fick Man believe, he

is well ; or a blind Man fancy, he fees ever afterward. It

is podible, by feme fecret Cunning, that Chrift might

make five Loaves to appear to be ten ; but he could never

by flich an Art make five thouGnd People think, they

filled their Bellies with them. Lej^erdemiin mi^ht nut a

Fallacy upon thefe People's Eyes ; but fuch travelling Peo-

ple's Stomachs could never be cheated, after this Rate.

What Trick could be play'd, when the Woman that

touched but the Hem of his Garment, had her Iffue of

Blood dried up ? Or whatJuggling could there be, when
he raifed up La^Arm from the Dead, when the Corps

flank, and the Spectator's Nofes, as well as their Eyes,

were WitnefTes of the Miracle \

4. A Man that would fet up for a Counterfeiter of '^''''

<^'^-f
>

fuch Miracles^ which would coft a Aicin fo much Pains to ^^Ti^^
perform, and fo much Danger, if found out, muft needs -no'^hing by

exped fome temporal Advantage by it. No Body could />.

be fo fimple, to forfeit his Honefty, his Fame, and his

Neck for nothing. He would expect fome Recompence
or other, for fucli an hazardous Undertaking, and not

cheat for pure Cheating fake. But what Advantage did

our SiZviour make, or could he expe6i:, from that Im^ojiiirey

which you would fuppofe him to have carried on \ As
for iviwf, and Riches, and Hononry which are the great

Baits that fet all your Impoflors agog, it is plain he defpi-

fed,and undervalued all thefe Things. There is no Doubt
to be made, but that if his Eyes had been upon Gain, he

might have drawn confiderable Wealth from fuch a Num-
ber of People, which every where followed him ; or at

E e 4 leaft
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leafl: he might have raifed himfelf above that Poverty, he

chofe to live in.

So many religious Men and Women^ and fome of them

of confiderable Forrune, would have been very proper

Subjedls, for a Mm of fuch Defigns to have worked

upon ; but this was never objecfled, or fufpeded of him ;

and he was fo little Mafter of Riches, that he was forced

to be at the Expence of a Aliracle^ to pay a fmall Tax.

if Fame or Honour had been his Aim, he would have cn-r

deavoured to have fpread and propagated the Glory of his

miraculous Works ; but he rather endeavoured :, upon all

Occafions, to ftifle them ; and, when the Multitude

would have made him a King, he conveyed himfelfaway

from them. The other Mock-^^^^'s were fpurred on

to their Ir^^pofiures, by the Hopes of that Kingdom, which

our Saviour refufed ; but it does not appear, that our Sar

viour had any other Aim, but to do Good to Men's Souls i

and, when ever they talked to him of a temporal Kin^domy

he always told them His Kingdom 7vas not of this World.

If our Saviour had had any Spark of Ambition in him.

That favourable Opportunity would have tried him \ for

the Jews-i at that Time, were full of Expedation 'of a

temporal Meffioi^ and he might have carried the whole Na-
tion after him, if he had but fet up for a fecular Prince,

For that, which difgufred thtyews moft, and made many
of his FollovJcrs leave him, was his Crolling their Notions,.

with Hi fpiritual Kingdom^ which they had no Idea of.

'Tis plam, therefore, if our Saviour had defigned any fe-

cular Advantage to himfelf he v^ould have clofed with

their fond Opinions^ to have gained an Intereft among

them ; but contrariwife, he loft the Favour of many of

their great ones, by Reproving them for their Faults^ and,

at laft, flighted the Kingdom^ they would have conferred

upon him. Therefore (I fay) no Honour could be a

Bait to him to carry on an Impofiure^ who could fo

bravely defpife the greateft of Honours* All that you
can fay, is. That he looked upon it as the greateft Hor^

noHTy to be the Ring-leader of a Sed.

5. Bui
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5. But then we muft confiden that though this has Becaufe of

been the Inducement for feveral Impoftors, to deceive if
^^
^/^^

the People, yet this has been, when they thought they irabo/on,

were able to do it without any great hazard, efpecially of

their Lives. Every one, who lived in the Jcwijl:) Com-
mon-wealth, muft needs know what a capital Punifhment

was to be inflided upon Falfe Prophets^ or Impoftors^ an4

therefore no one in his Senfes would venture his Life, for

the fake of fuch a Cheat, where there was not an extra-

ordinary Advantage attending. As for thofe that fet up

for TerA7poralMeffias's, the Cafe is widely different ; they

gathered after them a Number of Men iu a hoftile Way,
who could defend them from the Power of the Law

;

but thofe who propagated a fal/e Religion, in a peaceable

Method, were left naked to the Sword of Juflice, and

therefore they could no otherwife but expe^l, to {acrifice

their Lives for their DoEirme : And, according to your

Suppofition, this muft be our Saviours Cafe ; and there-

fore, how can you fuppofe him to be fo fimple, as to

expofe his Life for the fake of a wild Impofturej and for

the Honour of being a Ring-leader to fome few giddy

Followers ? Indeed, in thofe Places, where Liberty of Opt"

nion is tolerated. Men may venture upon fuch an impur

dent Defign ; but this is not to be fuppofed in a Nation,

where the Laws were fo fevere upon Innovators,

Every one, who reads our Saviour s Sermons, muft

allow him to be a Man of common Senfe ; but he muft
have been a Man out of his Wits, to have gone about

to carry on an Impoflure-^ which he muft have been cer-

tain to be executed for. Or, if he had any Hopes to e-

vade the Rigor of the Lcnvs, it muft be by foothing the

Men in Authority; but our Saviour did not in the leaft

attempt this, when by his daily Reproof, he provo-

ked the Scribes and Pharifies, who only were able to

fupport him ; and therefore you muft make him down-
right mad;, to have managed an Impojiure after that Rate.

6. If all thefe Miracles were Cheats andDelufions, tho* SuchNum^

they had the good Luck to pafs upon the People at firft^ ^-^' could

yet fome Time or other the Fr^md muft be difcovered,
^^qIH^^^
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efpecially, fince, if they were Cheats, they muft be ma-

naged by a Combination of feveral People. Suppofe, that

'twas agreed between Ldz^arm and Chrift^ that he fhould

appear only to be dead, and to be raifed by him again

;

that the Widow's Son plaid the fame Trick; that the blind

Men could fee before ; that the lame Men pretended only

to halt; and that the FiveThoufand Men gave only out a

falfe Story, that they had their Bellies full out of fuch a

fmall Provifion^ &c. Nov/ if thefe Miracles were only

pretended, and there being fo many Men confcious to the

Cheats, how fhould it come to pafs, that none of all thofe

fhould ever difcover them ? When a Number ofMen are

concerned in a Secrecy, even where the Caufe is moft

juft, fome Traytor or other betrays the Intriegue; and

therefore you cannot think, there would be more Fide-

lity in fuch a vile Impoflnrey as you fuppofe this to be.

Chrift had one falfe Difiiple among the Twelve ; and

therefore, to be fure, all thofe Five Thoufand Men could

never agree to be Vouchers for fuch a lying Miracle. Or
if they kept his Counfel in his more prosperous Eftate;

yet when he fell into Trouble, if they had any Infince-

rity to accufe him of, to be fure fome or other would

have been brought to his Trial to accufe him ; which

would have given in more material Evidence, than any

thing his Adverfaries then objedled againft him. There

is hardly one fingle Impofinre advanced, but that fome-

thing or other is ftarted up in a httle Time, which, by

comparing of Circumftances together, difcovers the

Cheat: But for fuch a Multitude of /wyo/?«rf;, (which

our Sav'war muft upon your Account be guilty of) car-

ried on by a Confederacy of fo many People^ and in the

fpace of fo many Years never to be difcovered; and for

want of this, that the Jews fhould be forced to take up

with (\xc\\ poor Evidence 2iQpSx\{)i our Saviour; and that all

the Infidels, down fern iht ^poflolick^k^^ to this Time,

fhould have never been able to make any fuch unfair Deal-

ings appear ; this is perfectly incredible, and more mira-*

culoHs-i let me tell you, than any thing that we fay h^

did.

7. But
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7. But is it not a little unreafonable, Philologm^ that Allchrifi\

you fhould queftion the Truth of our Saviour'^ Mira-
f^^^y'^^y^

cles, which have been owned for fo many Ages, and Miracles,

which the greatefl Enemies of the Chrifti^ Religion never

could be fo hardy as to queftion ? ThtVnbelieversy'm the

Time of Chrifi and his ^poflles^ and in the next folio-wing

Generations^ were the beil able to examine into the Truth
of thefe Matters; but they> after all the Inquifition their

Wit or Malice could make, could not find but that our

Saviour did thefe m'traculom Works, which are attributed

to him; and therefore they fet themfelves only to give an

Account, how he came to do them otherways, than by
the Po7ver of God, which they were unwilling to own he

was aflifted with. The yews, who were conte?ftporary

with our Saviour, attributed them to a diabolical Powers

faying, He cafi out Devils by Beelzebub the Prince ofthe

Devils* The Heathen Infidels, as Hierocles, Celfm, Ju"
lian, &c. do contend, that they were done by Magickj

and the modern ]t\vs never pretend to difown the Matters

of Fad:, but only fay, thefe extraordinary Things were done

by a right Pronunciation ofthe Shem Hamphoras, or the in-

expreilible Name o^ God, which Chrift having, by Cun-
ning got out of the Temple, enabled him, (as they tell

us) to do all the Miracles which he did. And befides,

the modern Jews are fo far from difowning the miracu-

lous Pffwer of Chrift, that they have feveral Stories of it

in their Talmud ; as Mahomet himfelf, in his Alcoran, has

the fame. Therefore, methinks, it has a little too much
the Air of Confidence, for the Vnbelievers only of this

Age, to deny his miraculous Power, which has conftantly

been allowed, by the moft inveterate Enemies of Chri-

flianity, for fo many hundred Years ; fome of which li-

ved fo nigh the Time, when thefe Matters were tranA

aded, and were fo fharp-fighted withal, and ow*d fuch

a Spight to Chriftianity, that they would have deteded

the Juggle, if there had been any, altogether as well as,

our Eagle-eyed Wits now a-days pretend 59 do.

^
8. As
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^^f'fi^^h 8. As for your ObjeUiony of Chrifl's not king able to do

fo few Mi-
^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^'^^^ Country

-i
That is grounded on a Mif-;'

rccki in f^ke. For in that Place it is not faid, that Chriji could

hu own not, or did not do any Miracles ; but He did not many
Country, Miracles becaufe of their Vnbelief, And to ufe theWords

of the learned Grotius upon the Place. Chrifl did Mira-

cks round the Country^ that they who knew nothing ofhimy

might believe in him. For the?n that bega^n to believe'^ he

added new Adiracles-, by which they might be confirmed in

their new Faith, But to thofe, who dejpijed the firfi Mi-
racks, he repeated no more, leafl the Liberality of Godfljould

grow cheap. And indeed for fuch People that flighted ^

Jnis Miracles, what Reafon had God to afford them more,

to trample upon ftill \ But your Argument, which makes

an antecedent Faith, or good Opinion of Chrift, neceifary

for his working Miraclesy has no Foundation at all. - For

wherever Ghrift firfl worked Miraclesy\\iQ People were incre-

dulous before they faw his Workl^ fo that the firft Miracle

he wrought muft carry its own Evidence with it, and be

truly miraculous. And then what Reafon is there to

think, that he fhould work true Miracles to convert the-

Infidels, and fham ones to beguile the Believers ? If your

Suggeftion be true, that he was afraid of his lmpofiure*s

being difcovered where he was known ; why would he

venture to do any Miracles at all ? For the Hifiory allows>

he did fome, though not many; and one or two fuch

falfe Tricks plaid among a prejudiced People, would have

endangered his Reputation, as much as an hundred.

PhiL But unlefs Chrift had fome foul Game to play^

what was the Reafon that he pick'd up fuch a Number
orAy oi illiterate ftupidAuditors^y a V^vcAo^poor Fifl^ermen

and dijfolute Publicans, and a wretched Tribe ofMob, who
were wont to run after him f If he had t defigned to teach

Morality ferioufly, without any By-ends, and had done

real Miracles, he would have had Men of a better Figure

to have been his Difciples; which would have much con-?

tributed to the fpreading of the Gofpel, when it was

* Celfus apud Orig. lib. i. f Julian apud Cyril lib. 6.

con-
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confirmed by the Tefiimony of rhofe, who had a better

judgment and Refutation^ than thofe firft Propagators of
it. But why did he fort out fuch poor ignorant People^

that in (lead of iSf^y?, were qualified only with Credulity^

unlefs he had defigned to make a Property ofthem.̂ If he
had ,defigned really to inftrud them, he would rationally

have taught them their Duty ; but inflead of this, as
'^

Celfus fays, he bids them only believe^ and theyJImU be fa-

'ved; he does not cry out on them, to confider the Reafon

ofwhat he fajs-i but only to believe him. Which is a Way
ofproceeding which feems to carry much Sufpicion with it.

Cred, The Reafon why fo many poor and unlettered

People were fir ft called to Chriftianity, was, not becaufe

their Simplicity might be more eafily impofed upon, but

becaufe fuch Perfons had better Difpofiions towards it.

Neither our ^S^w^j^r, nor his ^pofllesy did rduk Difiiples

of any Rank whatfoever ; nor were they ablblutely de-

ftitute of wife and rich Men ; for JVicodemusy Jofeph of
^rimathea, and Sergius Paulus^ were Men of a confide-

rable Figure ; but their greateft Harveft was among the

Poor mdVnlearned, becaufe they were better qualified for

the Reception of the GofpeL

For rich Men were fo elated by the Grandeur of their p^^^. i,etter

Condition^ they had fuch a Refped o^PerfonSy and fuch a oiudifiedto

Love for the Honours and Gaieties of this World, that they receive the

rarely could be perfwaded to attend to the Reafons which ^^fP^^^^^^^

were offered by Perfons of fuch a mean Charader and
*^ '

Equipage, as our Saviour and hisu^pojlles were. They
might have liften'd to a Word or two, which was fpoken
by fome great DoEior of the Sanhedrim; but they would
not vouchfafe to hear what was faid, by fuch poor Itine-

rant Preachers, Befides, the Do&rine which they taught,

was all Gall and Worrmvood to fuch Perfons ; that Contempt

of the World \w\nch. Chrift's Religion did recommend, that

extraordinary Charity to the Poor, that Patience, Humility^

Rejignation to God*sWill, and Forgivenefs, and loving ofE-
nemiesy which he preached, feem'd perfedly inconiiftent

* Celfus apud Orlg. Ed. Cant. p. zSi. 8c p. 303.

with
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with a great Fortune. And therefore *tis no great Won-
der, that but few of them became Converts to fuch unpa-

latable Do^irineSi

The Jgno' And, as for the Wife and Learned of that Time, they
rant than were as much prejudiced again ft the Religion^ which our
the Learn- Saviour taught. The literate JewSi v/ho had been bred

up under the great Rabbins of the Sanhedrin^ had their

Thoughts fo wholly bent upon the ancient Traditions of
their Church, and the celebrated Books and Sajings of

their Mafters, that they looked down with Contempt
upon this new DoEirine^ preached by Men of fo mean

Education as Jefus Chrift and his illiterate Followers;

and thought no one could teach any thing worth attend-

ing to, but who had come out of one of their Rabbinical

Schools* The Greeks had their Heads full of Pagan Phi-

lofophy, and could relifh nothing but what favoured of
their faflnonable Eloc^icncey and fo defpifed the Propaga*

tors of Chrijlianitp as a Parcel of limple, prating, Enthufi*

afiical Mechanicki* And therefore it was very natural^

that our blefTed Lord> and his Apoftles, jfhould make
very few Profelytes out of this fort of Men, when the

Pride of their Learning, and their Opinion of their vain

Philofophy^ was fo great a Bar again ft the Reception ofthe
plain DoBrines of Chrijiianity,

Thli Choke But our Saviour had another Reafon, befides the natu-»

made the ral Tendency of the Thing, why he chofe to have his

•^l^^^^J^Y followers o^ tho, poorer and illiterate Sort of Men, viz..

more Intra- ^^ ftiew the miraculous Affiflance of God in the propaga-

culotis, ting the Gofpel, and the mighty Force of Chriftianity,

to make its Way through the greateft Obfiacles, There

would be one material Argument loft, for the Proof of

the Divinity of the Chrifiian Religion^ if our Sofviour had

taught it firft to the greateft Clerks among the Jews or

Greeki, or made his Difciples out of Men of great Fami-

lies and Fortunes. It might then be obje(5led> that it

was noWonder that this Religion throve fo well in the

World, when it was carried on by the united Force of

the Eloquence znd Reafon of fuch celebiated Scholars, and

when it was furthered by Men of fuch Intereft and Re-
putation.
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putation. You Unbelievers, then, would have fallen very

hard upon us with this Argument, that Chriftianity was

only a PolitickSontrivance^ and that it might be very well

carried on with that Succefs it was, when it had all human
Advantages poflible to aflift it. And therefore our blef-

fed Lord^ in his infinite Wifdom, mull forefee the Incon--

lenience of this OhjeElion; and upon that Account, chofe

his firft Difciples to be illiterate Men, who, by the Aflif-

tance of God's Holy Spirit.^ fliould carry on a new Reli-

gion againft all human Probability, and bear down the

Jewifh Ceremonies, and Heathen Idolatry, although

fupported by all the Arts and Diligence of the learned

RMim and Philofophers* And this is the Sum of the

Apofl:le*s Argument. JVot many Wife nor many Noble are

called : But God hath chofen the foolijlo Things of the World,

to confound the wife ; and God hath chofen the iveakfThings

of the World to confound the Things which are mighty. And
hafe Things ofthe Worlds and Things which are defpifed hath

God chofen; yea-, and Things which are not^ to bring ta

nought Things that are : That no FleJJ^ JJjould glory in his

Prefence, i Cor. i. i6, &c.

And fo you talk a little too faft, when you fay, that ^hy cLriJi

our Saviour required nothing of his Difciples but only ^^^^'f'<^f^

Faith, or barely to believe, *Tis true that he defigned
^hUBlfci'

Faith to be the Ground-work ofhis Religion, and there- fes,

fore he endeavours to lay this Foundation firft, that they
Ihould believe him to be the Meffias, For, when they
believed, the Dodrines of his Religion would be more
eafily inftilled into them ; becaufe, then, they would
carry Authority with them, and he need not be put,

upon all Occafions, to prove what he taught by Scrip-

ture or Reafon. But we do not find that our Saviour

meant, that Men lliould only take up with Faith, and
nothing more; for if he did, why fhould behave put
himfelt to the Trouble of preaching his moft excellent Ser-

mon upon the Mount, where the pradical Rules ofMora-
lity were laid down, with a greater Exadnefs than ever
was in the World before f But I muft freely own, that

Men had greater Thoughts of Faith^ in the ApofloUck^

Times,
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Times, than they have, in thefe cold Ages of Chriffi^^:

nity. Faith then was not thought, only a bare AfTent to

the Truth of Chrift's Dodrine, and his being the Mef-
Jtas; but fuch an inward Principle, Or EfFed of God's
Grace in their Hearts, as gave therii not only Convidion
of, but a Zeal for their Duty, infpiring them with fuch

flaming AfFedions and Love of God, and fuch a Long-
ing for Heaven, as made them wifh for Martyrdom to

get thither the fooner. And let fome Men laugh, as much
as they pleafe, at infpired and infufed Habits ; yet if a

good Man does attentively read God's Word, devoutly

meditate upon our Saviour's Life and Adions^ and ac-

cuftom himfelfto frequent and earneft Prayers, he will

quickly find his Thoughts animated with that noble

Senfe of Religion, with fuch a ftedfaft Belief of, and

fuch a hearty Love for our Saviour^s Dodrines, as will

give him that Relifh of true Chrifti'^ Faith, which is

never to be had from the flat Raft^^Mles which fome

Books do give of them.

%iectn Men But when you ihlinuate, that our Saviour made Choice
fu good of fuch mean Auditors, the better to make his pretended

idir-icles
'^^^^^^cles pafs upon them; I will only ask you, don't you

as others, think thef^ ordinary People had their common Senfes, as

well as other Men ? Could they not tell Wine from Wa-
ter, a blind Man from a feeing one, and a dead Man from

a live one ? And if they could do this, they might as

well judge of our Saviour's Miracles, as zny Phtlofepher or

Virtfiofo in the World.

PhtL There is another Thing in the Hifl:ory of Chrifl",

which I cannot digeft ; which is, that you cry him up

as the greatefl: Example of Patience, and yet he does not

feem to bear his Sufferings and Death with any tolerable

Courage. But hear what Celfus fays to you Chriftians

:

Ifyou wottld deify a Manfor Bravery at his Death, joh have

the Example beforeyoH ^/Hercules, -^fculapius, andOv-
pheus. But there are yet braver than thefe, Anaxarchus*

when he 7vas thrown into a great Aiortar, and mofl cruelly

founded there, he defpifed the Torment, and faid this worthy

Thing indeed of the Divine Spirit : Beat the BellowSj or
'

' - - blown
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blown up Skin o^Anaxarchm, for you do not bear him.

]Vow this Ahaxarchiis was no more than a natural Philofc-

fher* What ^/^Epi(5letiis do^ Why-, when his Mafierjuas

torturing his Leg^ 'without Concern he Jhnled in his Face,

and faid^ You will break my Leg : ^W 7vhen he had

byoken it^ he onlj faid^ Did not I tell you that you would

break it? Trnt what did jour God fay comparable to this\

Nay, I will add farther, That his praying that the Cup
might pafs fioni him, and his complaining of God's De-

fertion of him upon the Crofs, fcem to fhew a Fear and

Defpondency, unworthy ofany great Mind under Afflic-

tions.

€red. Any one, who is acquainted with the Lives of Heathen

the Philofophcrs, knows it was a chief Part of their Study Fhilofi-

to invent fmart Sayings to be taik'd of, which was the \
^"^ ^°^.

Thing they principally aimed at ,' but then it is obferva- 'entlrcot!^

ble, that thefe Sages who faid fo many fine Things, fel- ra.eous

dom did any good ohes. They did not fet half rhe Va- thmChrifl,

lue upon a good charitable Adion, as they did upon an

Apothegm; and Men of the nioft vicious Lives, have

ntter'd fome of the fined: Flowers of the Pagan Morality,

'Tis the Charafler of our Saviour, and his true Follow-

ers, JVon magna loquimur^ fed vivimus : JSfot to tall^ great

Things-, but to live them. And one good Acflion of Chrift

and his Apoftles, was worth an hundred of the Philofo-

phcrs Saymgs. If a Man had> been to look into the

Heart of one of thefe Philofophcrs
•> when he was afferting

one of thefe Sentences, he might have read there a ^reat

deal of Pride refleded upon himfelffor the wittyThought^
a great deal of impotent Malice againft his Enemies, and
a great deal of Fear and Impatience, the* a predominant

Pride made him carry off all, with^a Jed. But wher>

Celfus fays. What didChrifl fay comparable to thefe? Origen>

anfwers admirably well. His Silence under the Whips and.

the Torments', fhewed a greater Courage and Patience than,

the mofl eloejuent Greek couldfieii^, by peaking in thofe Cir-

cumfiances. To which we may add one thino; more, but

fuch an one as eclipfes all the Glory of the Heathen Phi-

l^fophjy which is, that our Saviour, under his Sufferings,

F f prays
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prays for his Enemies, Father forgive them^ for they knoiP

fiot ivhat they do. Here is rhe greateil Degree of Love
and Ciiarity difcovered towards the moft inveterate Ene-
mies, whilfl: the Sayings of your fuffering Philofophers

carry in their Face an unregeneraue Malice, and fpightful

Reflection upon their Adverfaries.

v.e:tjon cf As to M^hat you objcd againfl our Saviour s Praying,
eurs^:^^!-^

j^Jj^^j the bitter Q^p might pafs from him; I cannot tell,

^Ithitnie '^^'^^O' y^^ ihould impute that to hisWant of Courage or

C/V^ckc. Patience. He made not paflionate Exclamations, he

iliew'd no defponding Grief, nor any other indecent Paf-

iion, under his Torments, but bore them all with as much
Tvlildnefs and Patience, as human Nature is capable of.

Suppofe, one of your Heathen Philofophers had been in our

Saviour's Place, and endured as much Pain in Mind and

Body, as He I He would perhaps have fiid, that Pain

Yv as no Evil, and that his Mind was fix'd upon fuch a

firm. Bails, that his Torments were infenfible; though,

at the fame Time, every Groan and Shrug would have

given the Lie to his Principles. But our bleffed Lord,

with all the Truth and Mcdefty of an innocent Perfon,

own'd the ImperfeU:io7i of human Nature-y and its being

Ihccked at fuch a direful Paffion,- but then, by the

Affiftance of Grace, he quickly overcoming thofe natu-

ral Struc^qlinj^s, with the ^reateft Meeknefs and Patience,

refigns himfelf perfedly to the good Pleafureof God. O
my Father^ if it be poffible^ let this Cup pafsfrom me; never-^

thelcfst not as I rdJill-, but as thouTvilt^yidiX.XK.Y'u ^^^

Nor does Chrift's crying out, £//, £//, lama fabach-'

thaniy make any thing for what you aflerr. For our Sa-

viour there repeats only a Part of a Pfalm, which was a

Prophefy of him, and applicable to his prefent Circum-

flances ; and therefore it cannot be expeded that every

Word of it fhould as exadlly agree to our Saviours Con-

dition, as if the Expreffions had been framed by himfelf.

Befides, we freely own, that our Saviour-, when he ufed

thefe Words, was under the Preffure of the greateft Pain

and Grief that ever v^as known; he not only felt the Tor-

ments of the Crofs in his Body, but had his Soul weigh-

ed
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ed down with the Grief ofthe whole World's Sins upon
it; and, ifthe Senfe of a Man's own Sins are apt, often-

times, to raife a Defpondency in him ; how like a perfed:

Derelidion mull our Saviour s Grief appear, whofe Soul,

at one Time, was opprelTed with Grief, for the Sins of fo

many Millions of Offenders ?

. Phil, My next Exception is againfl: the Story of Chrifi's

RefurreEiion, If it were true, it would not be fuch a

wondrous Miracle, as you make of it. For it would
not be the firft Time, that an executed Malefdior has

come to Life again.

And Hiftories make mention of feveral others, who
have returned to Life again aeon fiderable Time after they

were feemingly dead. As * ^rijleas Froconmfim menti-

oned by Herodotus I t Hermotimus Claz>omemHSi whofe
Soul did frequently go out of his Body, and return a-

g^ ; Epimenides of Crete^ who flept in a Cave for fifty

Years together ; and Harmonms Son, who lay dead for

ten Days, and revived upon the Funeral Pile. But, for

my Part, I do not find any Ground to believe this Rela-

tion of his Refurredion ; for the Matter is attefled only

by the Followers of Chrifl:, whofe Interefl it was to make
him alive again, or elfe People would have laughed at

them, for their believing a dead Man to be the MeJJias ,

befides, fome of the Witneffes were filly Women, one

of which had been a crazed Demoniac^ Now, who caa

believe a Matter of Fad, attefled after this rate? Befides,

what fhould be the Reafon of Chrifl's being fo fhy of
being feen after the Refurredion /* And why did he not

converfe as freely with his Difciples, as he did before ?

The Relation of his dropping in fo accidentally upon
them, and fometimes not to be known by them, and his

giving them only fbrac imperfed Views and Glances of
himfelf, over what he had done at other Times, ihcws

fomething in this Matter more than ordinary..

f Celfus apud Orig. lib. 3. Ed. Cant. p. iif,

f Id. Lib. 2. p. 94. Sc p. 1 01.

F f 2 Crfd. I
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c.lrifi re- Cred, I wondcn Philologm, yen iliould be fo afraid of
iillydmd. believing a Matter fo well attefted as our Saviour's Refur-

redien, and yet you can fwailow down all the Impro-

babilities and Contradi(5^ions, which the contraiy Opi-

nion includes in it. What a Jeft is it to compare the Re-
furredion of Chrift with the Recovery of fome hang'd

Malefadors \ Do you think ferioufly, that the Death

upon the Crofs was any thing like our ordinary Sufpen-

fion? You know in that Punifhment, the miferable Cri-

minal was well nigh whipt to Death with Rods or Scour-

ges; the tendered Part of his Body, the Palms of his

Hands, and the Soles of his Feet, were pierced tiiro' with

Nails, and fo fuffered to linger out the little Remains of

Life in extreme Pain and Anguifh ; and was never taken

down from the Crofs, till he was dead, which the attend-

ing Executioners did makefure of, by breaking his Bones,

or ftabbing his Body. Now, though it may fometimes

happen, that, when a Man is executed only by Strangu-

lation, the Conftridion of his Throat may be abated,

and his Blood, when it is not quite cold and ftagnated,

may come to circulate again ; yet this is impollible na-

turally to happen in a Perfon, that was almofl: expiring

under the Lailies of the Whips, that for feveral Hours

•was torn by the Nails of the Crofs, and had at laft his

Heart pierced through by a Soldier's Spear. The Execu-

tioners, who were ufed to thefe Matters, knew very

well, when the Perfon was fully dead, and underftood

the great Severity they muft undergo, if they did not

inflid the utmoil: of the Sentence upon the Criminal.

Or if this was poffible to have happened, it muft be by

great Care of the Body, by keeping it warm all the

while, and cherifhing it; but our Saviour's Body had

the Funeral Rites immediately beftow'd upon it, and

laid only in a cold ftony Grave. The Chill and Damps
of fuch a Place would, probably, in all that Time, have

killed any one that was not of the hardieft Conftitution ;

but a Body fo miferably wounded and torn, as our blef-

fed Lord's was, could never have revived.
'̂

But
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But what are thefe Inftances of^ri/leas Proconnefimy8>ccMi^f^''^^^^ ^f

to the Purpofe? u4rifleas was a Man, who, HcrodotHs fays, /^^
't^pfu.

dropt down dead in a Fuller's Houfe. The Fuller went f^^^.

to tell his Friends what happened, and when he came

back, no Ariffleai was to be found, and feveral Perfbns

faid they faw him at the fame Time at a diftant Place

Seven Years after he appeared at Proconnefms^ and made
Verfes. Many Years after, he appeared among the Adeta*

fontini in Itdj, and advifed tliem to build an Altar to

udpollo and him. Now is not this worthy Stuff to be

compared with^'the //^on'of ouriS'<^z//<?/^r's RefiirreEiion'^

Origen argues very well againfl: the Sillinefs of this Story;

becaufe there could be no manner of Ufe in this Prodigy

:

But om Saviour s Refurrc^io^ w^s^ to confirm an excel-

lent Infiitmion o^ Religion, But it was not worth while

to come into the World to write Verfes, and to occafion

the building of an Altar or two. And we need not take

any great Pains to confute this Fable, which is difcarded

by the moft judicious of the Heathens, by Plinyj Phttarch^

lamblicus, and A, Gellius; and is a monftrous Story ei-

ther of Herodotus 's, coining, or the Pjthagoremsy who
as Heinjius-i in his Notes upon Maximus Tjrius, has fhewn,

were above all the PhilofopherS'i moft pleafed with fuch

Stories. As for the Story of Hermotimus^ Lucian looks

upon it as a Fable, and Pimy fays, his Body only lay half

dead. And as for the long Sleep of Epimemdes, Pimy and

Diogenes Laertius fay, it is an idle Tale ; the Truth ofwhich
is, that all this Time he was abfent, to ftudy the Nature

of Plants : And Maximus Tyrius fays, this was only a

moral Fable of Epimenides's own coining, to lliew forth,

that Man's Life is only like a long Dream. And fo,

laftly, as for Harmonius's, Son, it is plain that Story, as ic

is told in Platp was defigned only as a Phjfioiogical Fable.

Plxto himfelf call^ it f/JQo? , a^iroKoy^^ ^c, and the Way
of telling it imports as much ; for he mentions there the

Sirens, and the Parc£y and fuch other Mythological Ro-
mance, which he would never have done in a true Story.

But Plutarch owns this to be only a Fable, of which
|here h an allegorical Senfe to be given -, for when Plato

F f
3 brings
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brings in ^m, the Son of Harmonmsy fpeaking of the State

of Souls,- he means that the Soul is generated of Harmony,

and joined to i Body, which when it leaves, it goes in-

to the Air to' be born again. And this is the rational

and true Account of Flatds Story. Now is not this

rare Stuff for Men, with a ferious Face , to confront

with our Saviour s Refeirre5liof^, which was fo credibly

attefted by fo many unexceptionable Witneffes /*

You cannot fay that this is related like one of the idle

J^ctS Tales, which People are wont to raife about Ghofts,

rising front which they fancy they have feen, it ipay be between

the dead fleeping and waking, in the Night-time, when any thing
tinexcepio- ^^y ]^^ jj^^Jg every thing by Fancy,or Fear, orPrepofTeflion.

But our Saviour was feen often in the broad day-time,

when no body expelled him, and his Body handled and

felt by thofe that doubted of the Sincerity of it. 'Tis

plain, that thofe that faw him could not be impos'd upon

by a melancholy Fancy, which might incline them to tnink

th^i theyfaw a Ghofl j for fome of his 5c/7o/^u"n were afraid

that he was a Ghofl; but our Saviour undeceives the Mi-

ftake, and bids them handle him and fee y for a Spirit

hath not Fleflo and Bones which he had. Their Eating and

Drinking with him after his RefurreEliony and Conver-

ging with him, at feveral Times, during the Forty Days,

before his Afcenfion, ihews that he could be no ?hantafm\

and we may queftion, upon the fame grounds, the Re-
ality of any Natural Body. All that can be faid is again ft

the Truth of the Relation; for no one can ferioufly be-

lieve, that fuch a Number of People fhould have a Me-
lancholy Dreamy that they all faw a dead Man for fo many
times together, when their Eyes were wide open. But

in behalf of the Relationy what can be more ^uthentick^

than this ? If one or two fober Witneffes are to be cre-

dited , why not thofe that report this f If you fay that

the Women who firft faw Chrift after his RefurreSlion,

were idle People, and not to be credited ; yet Petery and

Johny and the reft of his Difciples, who faw him after-

wards , could not all lie under the fame Imputation.

Veter himfelf denied him upon his Tryal, when he was

under
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under no Danger for flicking to him, tho' before he

was fure he was the MefJJas; then hew fnould he feal

it with his Blood that he was fo, and that he was riftn

from the Dead, when he was fure (upon your Suppoli-

tion) he was an Impofior, Nothing could work this

great Change in him, but that he was abfolutely certain

that he was rifen from the Dead, to make him thus cou-

rageoufly to his Death own this Matter of Fad. Or,
if you fuppofe that all the Difciples combmed together

to propagate this Story ', yet how iliould Five Hundred

more of the Brethren, whom he is fiid to be {^tw by
I Cor, XV. 6. ajrree in the fame For/?erv \ Two or Three

can hardly ever fo agree upon a falfe Story, to make
things to hang together, that the Cheat lliall not be diA

covered; but that fuch a Number of thefe iliould be in

a Cabal, to make fuch a Lie pafs upon the World, and

none of all thefe fall ofl-" or fdter in their Evidence, I am
fure is impoffible. The Apoflle St. Fmd fays, when he

wrote that Epiftle to the Cormthims, That many of thofe

Five Hundred Brethren were then alive; and therefore

no one can fuppofe him to have had the Confidence, to

have appealed to fo many Witneffes, if the Matter had

not been unquellionable.

Think you not that every ^ew or Gentile-, that had

been flartled v/ith this ftranf^e Relation., would not have

enquired, when he came to Jeri^fahn^ of the Truth of
thefe Matters; where there v/ere fo many People, that,

could inform him of the perfed Certainty ? and, if he

had not received full Satisfadlion by indubitable Evidence,

do you think that ever he would liave profeffcd fuch a

ftrange and hazardous Faith/* Imagine, that a remark-

able Perfon who was publickly executed at London^ and

afterwards buried, and a Guard fet to attend the Grave,

that no one Iliould play Tricks with the Body; ima-

gine, that this executed and interred Perfon, fhould ap-

pear within a few Days, fuppofe, in a Court of Judica-

ture, or in a Church, where five Hundred People were ga-

thered together, who all knew him, and Ihould there

converfe with them, be handled by them, and ihew
F f 4 them
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them the difcrlminmng Marks of his Bodjy think no\^

what a Noife this would make. But if i\\tfive hun^

dred Perfons fuould all conftantly affirm the Truth of the

Thing; who could forbear believing it, tho' ever {o

flrange; efpecially if the Relators got only Ill-Will,

and Danger , for reporting it f would not every body,

who came to London^ enquire into the Truth of this

Story, where it was fo eafie to be fatisfied about it, and

any one of the meaneft Capacity might find out whe-

ther it was a Cheat or no? For if he found that fuch a

great Number of Eyerwitneffes did pofitively avow

the Truth of the Matter of Fad, and all agree upon

the fame Circum fiances in their Relation^ at the fame

Time when the Govermncnt was threatning them for the

fpeaking of it, it is impoffible but that fuch Perfon, if

unprejudiced, muft believe the Relation', notwithftand-

ing the furprilmgnefs of it. For Men may with as

much Reafon disbelieve their own Eyes, as the con-

current Teflimony of fuch a Number of WitnefTes-

FhiL But then ^lere is fomething in the Evangelifls

related, which makes this whole Matter look fufpicious,

and that is the Storj of the Difciples fiealing mvaj the

J^odjc 'Tis certain there was fome fuch Story among

the Jews, or ^]k the Writers of the Gofpel would not

have been falving it, and when the common People

found the Body miffing , 'twas eafie to perfuade them

Chrift was rifen from, the Dead.

Cred. It is allow'd, that this was a Story frequent among

the Je^i^s in the Time of yitflin Manjr^ who makes men-

tion in t-ivo Places of an Embaffy, fent from the Sanhedrin

to all the difperfed Jews^ to take heed ofa new SeU^ raifed

By <7;;f Jefus, a Galilean, 'whom they had crucified; but his

JDiJciplesjiealmg away his Body^ pctended he was rifen from

the hcad-i and did afcend into Hearuen» And now we have

allow'd you this Stcry^ What does it make for you ? Nay,

rather, What a wonderful Support is it of the Truth of our

Saviours RefurreEiion ? For this Story continuing among

the ycjvsy does very much confirm the Truth of the Evan^

geliji's Relation 5 and if 'tis plain they tell Truth in one

'
-' ' '" '""'•'

'
" ~ "

'"""
Pars
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Part of the Matter pfFaEi^ they mufl be fuppofed to do.

fo in the reft. If they be fo open ^rAfmcere as to relate

that maliciom Story^ which the Jews had triimp'd up a-

gainft them, why fbould we think, they are not as

Faithful in any Thing elfe .? All St. Mmhew adds, more

than what the Sanhcdrin own in their circulatorj Letter^ is,

X^^ there was a Guard fet^ which is very probable; for

they who believed Chrift to be an Impoftor^ and who,

they knew, had foretold to his Difciples, That he would

rife again the third Day, would naturally have fufpefted

that fuch a Trick might be play'd j but if they took Care

to guard the Sepulchre for three or four Days, they knew
they iliould render then the Impoflure mo ft manifeft.

Therefore, I fay, there is no Reafon to fufped the Truth
of St. Matthew's Relation as to the Guard , but that he

told the Story juft as 'cwas related among the Jews, in the

Time when he wrote. For no one can fuppofe he was fo

confident, as to make mention of Soldiers being placed

about the Sepulchre to watch, if there had been no fuch

Thing ,* and when there were fo many People alive, who
could have contradided it ?

And now fee how clearly this proves the Truth ofChrifl'i

Rejurre^ion, for this nianifeftly evinces. That our Savi-

our had predicted his Reftirrdlion, which made the Je^vi

fo cautious againft his Difciples p-aclifmg any Thing,
which might feem to make good their Mafter's Word.
But unlefs Jefus Chrift really knew he was to rife again,

how could he be fo hai'dy to affert it \ If he defign'd

only an Impoflure upon the World, and to have the Cre-

dit of being the Founder of a new Religion, this was the

moft imprudent Means in the World to effed it. For if

he did not rife again after his Death, all his Followers muft

have left his ne^w Religion for Shame, as being fet up by a

hing Deceiver, But however, no Impoflor in the World
could be fo filly, to put his Religion in danger of vaniili-

ipg within >three Days after his Death, If an Impofiox

were not a perfedl Idem, he would allow himfelf more

Time than this, before he would publickly be proclaimed

I
Qhm I he would probably have ^ow^^fify or an hun-
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^red Tears to run out before his RefurrcBion^ fo that before

that Time his Friends might be dead, that they might not

upbraid his Memory with the Deceit y hoping. that, with-

in that Timey the new ScU might get fuch Strength and

Number'^ '^s to be able to fubfift, notwithftanding a Dif-

appointmem. Therefore, unlefs Chrift knew certainly he

was to rife again in three Days, he would never have pre-

tended to it ; for this would have been at once to deftroy

the Religion he had been fo long a preaching, and, with-

in three Day's Time after his Deaths not to have one Dif-

ciple left. You cannot fay he had Hopes, That his Difci-

ples would convey away his Body, for that was too ha-

zardous an Enterprife for them to undertake, who forfook

him upon his Trial only ; or that thofe, whom you fup-

pofe fo grofsly to be abufed by him, fhould bear him fo

much Good-will, as to fupport his Credity after he had fo

bafely impofed upon them.

Again, This Story carries with it a Crowd of Impro-

babilities and Contradidions. Suppbfe the Difciples had

a Mind to ftcal his Body away, yet how fhould they

dare to attempt it f Would a few poor unarmed Men
venture to break open a Grave, which was furrounded

with Soldiers f But, you'll fay, the Soldiers were negligent,

and afleep. But how could the Difciples fuppofe, that

the Soldiers fhould be fo negligent ? And how came they

to nick the Time fo exadly, when they were all afleep ?

For they cannot be fuppofed, to have flept all the Time,

they were upon the Guard. Or how came none ofthem

to wake, all the Time they were engaged in this Theft ?

' To roll fuch a great Stone away from the Mouth of a

Cave, muft take up a confiderable Time, and would have

made fo much Noife, as would, in all Probability, have

roufed up a drowfy Soldier ; and then the Enterprife had

been for ever fpoiled, and the Attempters ruin'd. But

fuppofe them to have rolled away the Stone, with all the

Silence and Succefs imaginable ,* they, to be fure, would

venture no Hazard more, but would have flunk away

with the Body, as faft as they could. But if the Difci-

ples did fleal away the Body, they muft ad like Mad-
men
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men in the midfl of fiich Dangers ; for there they flay-

to ftrip the Body, and lay the Napkin in one Part of

the Sepulchre, and wrap up the Grave-Cloaths in the o-

ther, as two or three of the Evangelifis relate the Matter-,

whom you your felf cannot imagine to falfify, in fuch a

ctrcumftantidl Relation* Now pray confider, how much
Time would be taken up, in ftripping off the Grave-

Cloaths from an Eafiern Corps. Thofe Grave-Cloaths

were a Sort of Fafciay or thin Slips 'of Linen, which
were rolled round the Body ; fo that about a dead Body
there might be many fcore Yards of Filleting, which be-

ing, bound over thofe vifcous Balfams, they ufed, mufl
m.ake it a long Work to unroll fo much Bandage. But,

that the Difciples fliould do all this unneceffary Work, in

the midfl of fo m.uch Danger, and not immediately carry

off the Body, which they might as v/ell have done with-

out it, is a Point, Philologm^ that I confefs we Chriflians

have not Faith to believe.

PhiL But flill you drop a material Thing objeded^ Why
ChrifiJhould he fopj of his appearance after his RefHrreBion^

How do you get over that ?

Cred. You make a very ill QonflruUion of thefe Pafla-

ges of our Saviours Life, to tliink that there was any

Trick play*d by the Apoftles-^ becaufe our Saviour did not

fo frequently converfe with the Difciples, as he did be-

fore. For our Saviour appear'd to them, fo often, and

in fuch a Mannetjas was fufficient to overcome the greateft

Donbtfulnefsy and the mofl obftinate Incredulity,

There are a great many Times which he is recorded,

in that fhort Hiflory of the Gofpel., to have appeared to

his Difciples, and probably there were many more. He
fhew'd himfelf to the Women juft after his RefurreBion

;

after that to Peter alone ; and then to the whole Number
of the u^poftles: At another Time, when they were Fifh-

ing in the Sea, when he caufed them to eaten fuch a mi-

raculopis Draught of Fiihes. At another Time, he eat and

drank with them, and gave them fome principal Points of

InflruEiion ; and when they met together to pray, heflood

in ths midfl ofthem. He talked with fome of them as they

went
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went to Emaus, And, at another Time, he complied

with the doubtful Temper of Thomas^ and fuifered him to

'view his crucified Bodj^ and to thrufl his Hands into his Side,

At another Time, he was feen of thefive hundred Brethren '

mentioned by St. Paul^ befides the amazing Wonder of his

u4fcenfiony which was feen by all the Apoftles. Now all

thefe Times, here mentioned, were within /orry Days af-

ter his Refurred:ion ; fo that, if he appeared at no other

Time but what is in Scripture recordeci, you cannot fay

he wasjhy of his Converfationy to be in the Difciples Com-
pany fo often in {oJJjort a Time, Which makes St. Luks

fay plainly. That he wasfeen of themforty Dajs, Ad:s i. 5»

But I cannot imagine what Trick you can fancy in this ;

you have no Grounds to imagine, that any of the Apo-
flles fet up a fuppofititiom Chrift, which they were afraid

of having too narrowly viewed ; for that ftrid Examina-

tion he underwent of his Hands and Sides, does for ever

confute fuch a Fancy ; and the Difciples, by once or twice

Converfing with him, were as fure it was he, as if they

had feen him an hundred Times. ^

But, fuppofing our Saviour did not fo oftei\ converfe .

with his Difciples and others, as he did before ; There

was a Vtrygood Reafon for it. Before his Deaths he was

upon his prophetick^OSiCQy when he was obliged to teach

the World the excellent Morality of his Infiitution^ to make

known the Will of God in relation to the Mediatorfinp of the

MeffaSy and to exhibit in himfelf the m.o{\. fi}ining Exam-
tie which ever came into the World* But, after his Refur-

redion this Work was over ; and it was not reafonable,

that the eternal Son of God Ihould converfe with Man-
kind more than ahfohte Necejfitj, or the Reafon of Things,

required.

Nay, Who can tell, but that one Reafon, why our

Saviour did not appear fo publickly, among all Sorts of

Perfons, as he did before, was, becaufe by this he would

ihevv an eminent Example of God's Vengeance upon the

wicked Jews^ by giving them occafion to be hardned in

xh6x Infidelity^ till God, inhisgoodTime, fliould be plea-

fed to open their Eyes and Hemsy that they, as well ^s

others.
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others, might fee and feel the Light and Comfort of the

GoJpeL For if our Saviour had appeared every Day in

the Sight of his Crucifiers, they would have been forced,

whether they would or no, to have believed in him :

But God Almighty did not fee Reafon, to afford fo great

Bleflings to fuch ill-dirpofed,maliciouSjand ungrateful Men.
And there may be another Reafon, for our Saviour's

fequeftring himfelf, more than ordinary, from the Con-
verfation of this World ; becaufe^ though his Hwnamty
was not perfedly glorified, yet, by having his Soul fepa-

rated for a Time from the Body, and by having partaken

of the Joys of Paradife, his human Nature muft be con-

fiderably weaned from the Things of this Life, and, bcr

ing now more let into the fpiritual World, he would be

more defirous of that heavenly Converfation than before.

He converfed with his Difciples and Followers, as much
as was requifite to ftrengthen their Faith, and to do them
good ; but was obliged to alfociate, at other Times, with
thofe bleffed Inhabitants of the intelledual World , to

which he was, fince his Refurredion , more nearly al-

lied.

PhiL Well ! fuppofing all this true, yet the Fleathens

themfelves have as much to fay, for their Philofopher

^pollonius Tjanms, For the Gods, in a Dream, admo-
nifhed the Mother of the Birth of this great Infant ; and
when he was born, a Flafli of Lightning fell down from
the Heaven to the Earth '. He, as well as Chrift, broke

oiF the Familiarity which one had with 'a Daemon ^. He
raifed a young Maid, at Rome, from Death to Life '. Be-
ing bound in Fetters, he (hook them off at his Pleafure^.

And being to anfwer an Accufation before Domitian,

vanifhed out of his Si^ht \ He, as well as the Apoftles,

had, by Infpiration, the Gift of all Tongues *. And,
what is the moft furprifing Miracle of all, and equal to

any you pretend of Chrift, after he was dead , he *rofe

to life again, and taught the Rules of his Philofophy 7.

« Fhflofirati Hift. lib. i. cap. 4. * Id. lib. 4. cap. 8. ^ Id. lib.4.

cap. 10. 4 Id. hb. 7. cap. 10. I Id, lib. 8. cap, u. f Id. lib. i.

cap. 13. 7 Id. hb. 8. cap. 13,
^

I))deed
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Indeed, for my Parr, I am inclined to believe all Miracles

alike ; but if you ai-e to be guided by thefe for the Truth

of Opinions, why is not uipollomus's Philofophy as well

attefted, as the Religion of Chrift ? Belides, asHieyocles

obferves, the wonderful A(flions of this great Philofopher,

are not related, like thofe of Chrifl, by fuch obfcure Men
as Peter and Paul, but by learned Men and Philofophers,

as DamiS) Maximus, and Philoflratus, The like miraculous

Power was in Abaris, another /^//?^^(?r/c/<^Philofopher, who
ufed to fly through the Air upon a winged Arrow ,* and

yet, as Celfm fays ^, He was notfor this reputed as a God.

Cred. It is but a vain Cavil, and the poor Refuge of a

routed Argument, to compare the Charadler of Apollomus

with that of our blelTed Lord ; between which two Per-

fons, there is as wide a Difference as there is between the

Hiflory o{Julius Qefar and that cAGuj o^WanvicJ^ For

the Hiflory of the Adions of Chrift, were written by

Men who either converfed with, or lived at the fame Time
with him, and all of them to a Tittle agree in themoft ma-

terial Paffages of his Life. But Apollonius's Hiflory is

owing to Philoflratusy a Man who lived more than a hun-

dred Years after him, and pretends he had his Memoirs

from the Talk of the People in the Cities where Apolknim

had converfed ; which mufl: needs be very imperfed: Sto^

riesy when they had been handed about by Hear-fay for

fo many Years. The Adions of Chrifl were written by

the Apoflles, who laid down their Lives for the Truth ;

but Philoflratus ventured nothing for the Writing his

Hiflory, but was greatly encouraged to write fome flrange

Stories of the Philofophers, by the Emprefs Julia, For flie

was a philofophick^Ladj, who had always a great Number
of Rhetors, Sophifls, and Philofophers about her, and there-

fore was glad to hear the Account of the Lives and Stu-

dies of fuch famous Men, as ilieadmh-ed. Indeed, Phi-

loflratus fays. That a great Deal of Apo^iowu^'s Life "was

taken from the Commentaries of Damis, the Companion of

ApoUonius, which he htmfllf had never puhliflpedy butfbnw

* Apud Orig. lib. 3.
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Bod^ had communicated to the Emprefs ; fo that 'tis proba*

ble that That Book was a Forgery too, becaufe it was ne-

ver heard of before that Time, which containing fuch re-

markable Stories, 'tis almofi: impoflible it lliould not. And
as for this Damis, according to the Charadler Philoflra-

tus gives of him, he was a Man of very little Judgment

j

as appears all along in his Difputes with Apollonms, But

*tis plain, by a tranlitory View of this Hiftory, that it

was compiled only to fhew the Reading and Learning of

the Author, and rather to give Defcriptions of the Places

and Cuftoms of ttj^ People, with whom Apollonim con-

verfed. than to write the Adions of that Philofopher, He
runs off in every Page to Things perfedly foreign to the

Bufinefs of yipollonim^ and is for edging in all the fine

Stories, he ever met with among the Geographers and JVa^

turalifis ; as is plain, by his Talking fo much of the Ar-
menian Panthers, Elephants, Phoenixes, Griffins, and Sa-

tyrs. There are in it feveral foolifh poetical Stories of

'Tantalus-, Hercules-, Prometheus, and Mnemon ; many ridi-

culous Forgeries of the Bramins keeping Tubs of Rain

and Thunder by them ; of the Earth's fwelling, jufl like

the Waves ofthe Sea, by the Motion of a Bramins Wand;
and one of a magical Feafl, where the Tables and Chairs,

Meat and Drink, came in, of their own Accord, into, the

Entertainment.

In other Places, there is more legendary StufE of
Apes as large as a Man ; of other Beafls, with a Man's

Head and a Lion's Body ; of Wool growing out of the

Ground, like Grafs ,• and of Women, halfwhofe Bodies

were white, and the other half black ; oi Apolloniuss un-

derflanding the Language o£ Birds, and Beajis; of his Feed-

ing upon Dragons Hearts ; Dragons, which in that Place

were fo numerous, that the Inhabitants hunted them, as

we do Hares.

Now though thofe Stories might pafs off well enough,

in Philojiratus's Time, when Geography was but little

underftood ; yet the Obfervation of Modern Travellers^

has proved all thefe. Relations to be ridiculous Lies," and

therefore the other Steries, which he tells of his philofo-
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phery do not deferve more Credit, But above all, you
may obferve tlie inconfiflencj of the Author, wliOj when
he allows Apolloni^u the Miraculom Gift of Tongues-i \\oi

long after forgets himfelf, and makes him Hand in

need of an Interpreter to Talk to PhraoteS, And, as for

the Miracles he is reported to have done, they are all idle

inconfiftent Tales, which are fufficiently expofed by Eufe-

bim^ in his Anfwer to Hierodess Phiklethe, It would be

endlefs to make all the Remarks, that might be made upon
the Lies and Inconfiftences of this filly Author; and

perhaps, if Mr. Blomt had tranflated the whole Hiflory,

as he has done the two Firft Books for the ufe of the

Infidels^ he had done us no great JVlifchief; for the Fol-

lies of this affeded Romance ^ compared with the plain'

Hiftory of the Neiv Teftomenta demon ftrate, to all fen-

fible Men, how thofe Writings, though compofed by
unlearned Men, do infinitely furpafs the Compofition of

this Book-read Philofepher, For, granting the Gofpel

only Ql Romance', the Apoflk^^ in Writing it, have given.

Ten times a better Pid:ure of a Philofiphick^Mindy in the

Hiftory of Jefus Chrifly then Philoflrattis has given in the

wretched Pedantick Charader o{ Apolloniui,

vhdofird' j^m- 'fJ5 pi^ii^ ^^^ Philofiratm either undertook, or was

^mtoforze P"^ ^P°^ Writing this Hifi:ory, to confront the Mira-

hisHiflory. clcs of our BlefTed Lord. The Heathen of that Age
perceived the quick Growth of Chrifliamty, and the in-

conteftable Proof of the Miracles of Chrift and his Apo-
ftles, which brought fo many over to that Faith ; and
therefore the beft Way they had, f^^rthe Support of their

Superflitiony was to trump up a Philofipher, who did as

many Mjrades for the Support o£ Pagani/m, as Chrift

had done for thofe of the Go/pel, So that, by this Fraud,

they got an Apollonim to conjpare with the Miracles, and

a Smchoniathon with the Antiquity of the Bible. But

the milliap was, Phikflratus could not play his Game fb

cunningly as Philo Biblins did. For his RomamicJ^ T ales,

which every Traveller can di/prove, betray the Cheat, as alfd

the Affe(5i:ation of coining Miracles fo juft'y parallel to.

thofe of our S^iour, he feeming to have had the (jo/pet

lying before him^ when h€ mote his Book» He
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He found there our Savionr to be called the Son ofForgedlt

God, and therefore he makes his Ph'dofophicl^ Hero to be '^. ^^^'j^^-

reputed the Son of Jupiter, And the cunning
^^P^'^'^fi^Qyliui^

thought it a mighty Fetch, that he would not ftile him racks,

the Son o^ Apollo oi Neptune, becaufe that would be to

render him lels than Jeflis Chnft, Vvho was reputed th.^

Son of the mofi High God-, and therefore he chufes Jh-
fiter above all others to entitle him to. But then, be-

caufe the Jews and Heathens uiually blamed our Saviour

for pretending to ths Divine Nature-^ or to be the Son of
God; therefore oiiv Sophiflss Hero muft be fo mcdeft, as

to refufe this great Title, which the InhabitHHts of Tjcu-iA

gave him, and own himfelf only to be uipollomus's Son.

He finds in the Gofpch that Chrijr cured feveral Demom--

acks, and therefore Apolionius muft bi-eak oiF the G?r-

rejpondence and Congrefs which a Man frequently had witb
a Lamia, and by good Counfel dehort him from fuch a

wicked Confuetude, And that tlie Author of this Story

had an Eye upon the Gofpel is evident, from the ingenious

Remarh^ox Huetiusy who obferves that Philoflratus ufes the

very words of St. Luks, chap. viii. 28. fpeaking of the

Devil which our Saviour caft out. Upon thefe words of
u4pollonius, fays Philoflratus, The Spirit nhis like to one that

'wept, r^Lcci i^ii-!o fxii (2A<mvi^eiV avji, and befeeched him not to

torment it; which is the fame which the 7vicked Spirit

in Scriptures cries out, J'ko^cti ac «,» 0ct(ra,vi^yii, I befeech thee

torment me not. Now any one who coyjjiders the great

Latitude of Exprcffion in the GreekJTongHe, and the pe-

culiar Phrafeology of the JVew Teftament, can hardly think

Philoflratus lighted upon this ExpreiTion by chance.

From the fame Hiftory of this Demoniackjn the Gofpel^

he borrows his Fable of the young Man of Corcyray

who was poffelTed by a Spirit. The Devil which was

in the Gadarene of the Gofpel, after he was gone out of
the Man, had a Licenfe to enter into the Herd of Swine

:

And fo jipoUonius is made to command the Spirit, when
it left the Corcyrean, to tumble down a Statue. And
I doubt not, out, upon the fame Account, Apollonim

is feigned to raife up the Maid at Roms^ almoft in the

G g fame
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fame Manner which our Saviour did yaims's Daughter^

And becaufe our Saviour lliew'd a magnanimous Contempt

of Death, by refolving to go to y-eru/aiem, where he was
' flire to he berray'd, and from which fome of his Difci-

ples dilTuaded lum; therefore u4pollonipis m\x{\i not come
behind-hand in that Bra ery neither, but Demetripts muft

tell him, how dangerous it was to come to Ro?ne, for fear

of Domitian, wlio was noted for his iilTreatment of Phi^

lo/fjphers y and then, after this Dehortation, he is made cou-

jageoufly to refolve upon it. 7'he hke fooliili Aifeda-

tion of a Parity with Chrid-, was the Occafion of the

Fable of this Man's appearing after Death, which was

only to a young Man, who had long watched, and

prayed to y^pollonius-, That he would appear to him, and

ffive him SatisjaEiion concerning the Immortalltj of the Soul,

after which befell afleep, and on a fudden cries out, I be^

lleve thee, O Tyaneus. And when his Company asked

him what he meant by this. Oh! fays he, Do you not fee

Apollonius? And when they faid No, but they would

five any thing to fee him : he replied, He appeared to

to him- for his Satisfaction, bein^ invifible to others , and (b

^oes on to tell them what Apollonius ("aid of a future

State. And this is th£ SubOan^^^ ol lie Htftory of this

Man of Straw, which the Heathens ihought tit to fet up

againfl our BlefTed ScV. ionr; but how liiiy the Impofiure

looks, and how wretched the Parallels, I leave any one

to iudpc, who will eive hircfeii the Pains to read Phi^

infiratus's Book. But I cannot but v onder at the Par-

tialkv of fome c>f you Deifs, to make fuch a Stir in cry-

ing up thi^ Hiftory of Philoflratus, and running down the

Scriptpires, wl:cn, I am fure, you would never let us be

quiet, if y u could find in the Gofpel iuch flrange 5^(7-

ries of Magical Feafts, of Grijfns, Dragons, &c. as you

do in him..

/^ollonius ^'^''- ^ pray. Sir, with what Confidence, can you rom-

r, '-jod pare a Man, whom you can't call a good Man, with

i..vw. jsfus Chrifl, whofe Life was a Pattern of unfpotted Pu-

rity^ yipollonius can never be excufed, for ipenj-ling fo

many Years in an idle vagrant Life; but what can you
iTay
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fay in behalf of his common Swearings it being his ulage

to fwear by Jptfitery at all turns \ Or how can you ex-

cufe him from /^(?//^rj in Sacrificing to the Sun? And
where was his Jufl:ice in adjudging another Man's Pof-

'

feffion to his Adverfary, becaufe he was a wifer IVlan,

and a more devout WorlLiper of the Gods/* PhlL

lib. 2. cap 15.

As for the Argument of Hierode$^ who aflerts. That Apojiks

the Gofpcl is Icfs to be believed thai this Hiflorjy beamfe this ^'^^^ '^^^^^'

"Ofas wrote by learned Aden^ but that bj illiterate jMen and p^v'^a^

Juglers^ 1 fay, that it is onl}^ a maliciotds Cavil:, for we va-, becaufe

defy the whole Tribe of Infidels to find any Juggle in t'rtiearneih

^ the Gofpel Hiflory , a Book, which is full of plain un-

affeded Relations of Matter of FM'. But any bcdyj

but who can digeft Sir ^ohn A-iandevil's Travel^, or Or-

lando Furiofoy will be fick of Philoflrattis, And I muft
farther add, that this Aioralifl is very much out in hi^

Logick^ to' fay, That an Hifiory is at all the more quefiiona-

ble^ becaufe tt vjas wrote by a plain illiterate Adan» For

if it had been wrote by a Man of Letters, by a cunning

Sophifi^ who had been ufed to counterfeit Stiles, to

feign Letters and Speeches, and to make Epopopasia's

;

ia Man might be apt to fufped: that all v/as forged by the

Wit of this Scholai, who could make all the Parrs of a

Romance hang together, and look like a true Hftory,

but no reafonable Man can fufped: fuch a Fraud to be.

plaid fuccefsfully? by uneducated Publicans or Fifriermen.

And Laflly, as for the Story o£ ^baris which yon Story of A-

mention, it is one of the Pjthagorickf^^^V^'^^^yi^'-i or won- '^^^^^ i^idi-^

derful Tales, which that Se^^ as we obferved before,
^^ ^^'

above all others, were fond of; and is altogether as ri-

diculous as our common People's Talk of Witches riding

upon Broom Ricks.

When Cclfiis compares Abaris with Chrlfi, Or/V^;^ asks

the quefbion, What was A^a^jkl^d benefited by Abaris's

ridlnrupot at Arrow \ It was not worth the while^ that Om"
hip >t: nee jljjtdd exert it filf for fuch an idle Adiracle, But

whft (fr^.y? h-) 7ve fity our J-f^t^ 'ivas taken up '""^'^ Gl^y^

I fis (tn Infiitution of RfiUgi(^y dj'-' y£uthor of -which God AU
Gg i mi^tj

.
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mkhty by his Miracles does recommend; that Men contending

for this, not as for human Difciplines-, hut as for a Divine

VoEirine, they may dedicate themfelves to God over all, and

do all things to pleafi him,

Phil, Having now done with the Life and Adions of

Chrift, I beg leave to fpeak a Word or two of his Apo-

ftles
"^

. For my part) I am not fatisfied of the Sincerity

of their proceedings, and I'm apt to fufped, that they

put a Trick upon the World in coining a number of

ftran^e Stories to amufe Mankind, the better to m.ake

the Dodrine they preached to be believed. There is a

great Itch in Mankind after Applaufe and Admiration;

and I doubt not, but that thefe Men were ki mightily

agog to be Ringleaders of a new Sed: ; and when they

found the People fo very forward to believe what they

faid, they would be fure not to be wanting in Variety of

ftrange Tales to impofe upon their Credulity. And this

I rake to be a fair Account of many of thofe repeated

Miracles, which they vouched, to fupport the Dodrine

of their Mafter.

the ApO' Cred, You call in queftion the Truth of Matters of

files not Fad, which pafTed above i(5oo Years ago, which to be
Counter-

f-^.g ^y^j-g examined when they were firft reported;
^^'^^' which were acquiefced in by unprejudic'd Men; and

the Belief of which great Part of the World have ftood

in Poffeffion of, ever fince. It is ufually a diiScult thing,

to prove Matters of Fad of fo long ftanding; and 'tis hard-

ly ingenuous to defire the Proof of what was well look'd

into at firft, and has fo long a time been unqueftioned,

Suppofe your Great-Grandfather had loft an Eftate by a

Suit of Law in Qiieen Eliz^aheth's Time, thro* the po-

sitive unexceptionable Evidence of his Adverfary's Wit-

nefles, and that none of your Family had ever queftioned

the Poffeftbr's Title fince; Do you think it fair for you,

now to arraign the Integrity of thofe Witnelfes, which

your Predeceffors, at that Time, were better able, and

altogether as willing to do, if they had any Pretence for

-'^ npifuA ^pud Origen. lib. x.fudAUi apud Limborch in diiput,cuni

'E/ruL Jnd. p. 133. iSlOHnit Notes on ihUQfi, p. 28.

it?
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it? If the Apoflles had been fuch Cheats as you ima-

gine, how tome People, fo long after, to difcover the

Impofliire,* which the yews and Heathens, wlio lived at

the fame Time with them, were not able to do.'' If this

were fo, how comes it to pais, that they, who had fuch

advantageous Opportunities to examine into the Matters

of Fafl, do believe fuch lying Stories ; and that fuch a

late Progeny of Mankind lliould be fo lucky, to find out

the Cheat? But becaufe the incredulous may receiv^e all

pofllble Satisfaction, which the mofl: obftinate and unrea-

fonible of them may require ; let us confider, what Satis-

faction a IMan can poffibly require, of the Certainty of
Matters of Fact done fo long ago, in Relation to the Re-
porters of them. I know the udial Way is, to have re-

courfeto unexceptionable Kiftory of the Time, when thev

were faid to be done ; but becaufe I fhail have occafion

to prove the Authority of the Holy Scriptures hereafter;

I 'iliall wave that now, and only fpeak of the firfl <>reat

Witneffes of the Chriflian Religion, and the Credibility

of what they attefled.

If a Man was to lay his thoughts together, and pen-

fively to confider, what he v/ould defire in order to his

Satisfaction, That the WitnelTes o^ Matters ofFa^i fo long

ago fpoke true ; he could not defire more than this

:

That the Men, who reported thofe Things, were fuch

good honcfl Aien, that they would not tell a folemn Lie;

that they were Men of Underftanding enough, to know
the full Truth of the Things they related; that they

had not Learning or Cunning enough to frame an intri-

cate Impofture\ that they were of fjch a Number, that

they could not all be deceived, and their Agreement in

their Reports fuch, that they could not be Deceivers

\

that they fliould receive no Advantage by their Rela-»

tion; that the Time and Place, where they faid this

was done, were eafily to be examined into; And bdly.

That they did conftantly perfift in what they faid, fo

as to be willing to fuflPer, or die, for the Truth of it.

A Man would be very unreafonMe to require half thexe

OndificationSi for every Teftimony he affents to; but where

G g I they
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they are all found, a Man mufi: be a Sceptic!^ who Aozs

not give his affent ro a Matter, fo atteftcd. Now the

jlpnftles have all thefe Ojialifxations in the Teftimonj they

give cf our Saviour s DoElrins and Aiiraclcs,

JBecaiife i. 7l?fj appear to he honeft and good Meyi, Their
Good Men. mainDeiign was, To perfuade Men xolead good and holy

Lives; To teach them to leave off Idohtrj and Poljthcifm

and to ferve the One and True God; not to place their Ho^

itnefs in cerei-nonions Aciions-, but in Adrs of Piety and

Charity, And, in the whole Courfe of their Lives, they

were never taxed with any remarkable Wickednefsj but

contrariwife, they were noted for being eminently Ex-'

eraplary for Devotion, Mortification, and Self-Denial, Now
why fiiould not the Tefiimonj of fuch Men be believed?

What though the Matter tliey relate be very flrange and

unufual, as that om Saviour did fuch wondrom Miracles in

Confirmation of his Do^hines^ androfe again from the Dead^t

Yet it is more incredible, that fo many honefi and good

Men Ihould, on a fudden, abandon all Shame and Hone-

fly, and turn Liars and Cheats.

'BedtuCe - • "^^^ u4poflles were very good Judges of the Matters,

they kne-a> they reported, and were fure they underfiood them fo welly

the matters f\j^ they could not he deceived in them, if they had re-
they relfi-

j^j.^j Things which tliey did not underftand, their Te-

jiimonj was not to be valjed. Indeed, if feme ordinary

M^(^hamcks were to make Report of the Ohfervations of a

Learned Mathematician, they might, by Miflake, repre-

fent an ^fironomer for a Conjurer ; becaufe Mathematicks

was a Thing as miUch above rheir Underflanding as A^-
cromanry. But fuch Akchanicl^ were as good Judges of

what tney heard, or felt, or faw, as the beft Philofophev

in the World. They faw dead Men raifed to Life,

blind Men have their Eyes, and lame Men have their

Lirribs reflored them ; they, feveral times, faw and hand-

led Chrift after his Refurredion, and viewed him when

he was caught up into Heaven, Thefe were Matters of

TaEi, which required no great Capacities to be [udges of

the Truth of; and if Men had but their Senfes and com-

mon VnderflmdingSs it was enoughs

s
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3 i JVeither had the ^pofiles Learning and Cunning enough^ 'Becaufe not

to earn on fuch an intricate Lnpofiure of'fi many PartSy as
,

''f'''''/^^

^'

this mtifl conjift of. It required a greater Compafs of Un- c.zrij on

derftandinf? to frame fuch an excellent: Syflcm of Mora- f^ich a,

litj'^ to give fuch an exrrnordinary A'Toanr of the Satis-
^"^^•^'

fdiionfor the ^V/^jand of the Nature and Office o^2i Aiediator ;

to feign the Life and Actions of a AJj/ias. which ihould

io exadly correfpond with the old Prophecies, and the

Types, and Prefigurations of the Adofaical Law\ to fuit

fuch Rewards and Punifhmcnts in another Life^ which

ihould be fo agreeable to Reafon, and fo worthy of God.
Such poor illiterate Men, were no more able to contrive

fuch a wife and noble Inflitution, than they wTre to

frame a World. The Adi^-ns of our Saviour are fo va-

rious, and fo depending one upon another ', there is

fuch a Correfpondrnce between iiis ProphcticI^ Pricfily

and Kingly Office^ that it is not in the Power of the Wit
and Learning o\ Man, to draw up fuch a rational Scheme
of a Mediatorftiip ; much lefs could it be d.- Mie by thofe

unlettered Men, who firfl: preached and attefted thefe

things.

/^, There mi^ht be fome Exception againfl the Tejtimonj of Beecaufe

the Apoflles, // there had been but one or two Witncffs of
"'''!:''^^'/"^J

7vhat they declard. Suppofe a cunning M^n mi^ht d'^-i^'^^.J^J

ceive one or two iimple ones, oi- their ov/n Fancy miqhc
impofe upon them ; and that the fame might pollibly lay

their Heads together to atteft a Fa!{iry,and make the Parts

ofit hang pretty well together. Yet this is impoiTible to

be fuppofed in fuch a Number, as attefted the Miracles

and Doflrine of Chrift. He had Twelve chofn Difci-

ples, who preached -the Gofpel throughout all the World,

in the fame uniform Way ; fo that all thefe could never

have agreed upon a Cheat, and have carried it on cifrer the

fame Manner. 'Tis hard to get fo many into fuch an ill

Dejtgn; but 'tis yet ha'-der to fuppofe, that none of them
all ihould vary in the Relation of the Fallity. Some of
them woitld certainly have been found clafhing in their

telling fuch a long Iham Story, which the cunninged Mm
could hardly have told twice the fame way. But thefe

G g 4 were
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were not all the Wuneffes of the Trmh of the Go/pel: Thei'C

were many Thoufands of his u4uditors which heard him
preachy and faw his AUracles, and five hundred Men at once

iaw him alive after his Crticifixion, Now 'tis impoffible

that fo many Men fliould all be deceived, or that they

fliould combine together in a Cheats to impofe upon the

World,

Becaufe 5 . Whe?2 a Witnefs has am Interefl to carry onj by aflrange
they got Jlelatiofty there maj he fame Grotmds to fufpe^ his Feracity ;

notrjtng y y^^^ r^^hen Men could get nothing by it, as was the Cafe of
the u4poflles-i what Reajon is there why they ffjould not he be-'

lievedf Indeed, if they could have got more Money by
Preaching than by Piping , there was then fome Ground
to fufped the Truth of what they faid r, but they, poor

Men ! got nothing by all their Trouble and Fatigue of

their Miniflry^ and lived in as mean a Condition, as they

did before. If they had confider'd their Interefl and Eafiy

they would have followed their Manual Occupations IHll,

which had more Profit attending them, and lefs Trouble

and Danger. If they had a Mind to be Rich or Great,

they would have curried Favour with the ^^^2^'; or Ro-

mansi who had the Command of the Wealth and Honour

of that Place ; but they would never have applied them-

felves to the common People, who were fo far from be-

ing able to better the Condition of the Apoflles^, that, for

the mxofl part , they were hardly able to fubfift them-

felves.

'Bfcaufe the 6, If a Witnefs, who told a ftrange Story, had laid the

Truth of Scene of the u4^iion many Hundreds of Miles off, in fome
tphat the-:

u^fi^equented Part of the World, as Philoflratus does many

elfdy exa- of his Stories in the Eafl-Indies ; or if he had told a hear-

mined. fay Tale done out of the Memory of Man, there would

hzgood Reafon to diftrufl: his Evidence. But when the

u4poflles attefl Matters of Fatiy done in the fame City,

wherein they gave their Evidence, and fome of which

(as pai ticularly Chrifl's ReJurreEiion) they fay happen'd but

a few Months before, this looks natural and free ; efpeci-

ally when the Men they declared it to, had the Opportu^

wtj ofexamining into, and fatisfying themfelves concerning

it.
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it. But if they had made the Story, they would have

been Mad-men to have laid the Scene of it fo nigh home,

and, faid it was fo lately done, or ailign'd fo fmall a Space of
Time fince it was done ; thereby manifeftly expofing the

Cheat to unavoidable Difcovery, and themfelves to the

Difgrace and PunilTiment fo bold an Tmpofture deferv'd.

7. There are mdced f)me Men in the World, v/ho will
fl^y fuf-

not (lick to tell a ftrange Lie, it may be feveral Times fcred and

over, as long as they are to lofe nothing by it ; but if this ^^^^{ fr^

be like ro bi ing them into any Trouble, they then fall to ^j'"^ ^^^'

mincini^ ^^nd palliating the Matter ; or, if they can get off
^

no other Way, will ov/n they did not fpeak True. For
it cannot be fiippofed, that any Liar has that Regard to

the Reputation of fpeaking Truth, as to venture any Ha-
zard for it. Then how can it ever be fuppofed, that the

^poftles fhould lay dov^n their Lives, in Defence of an

idle Story they had made ? They might tell indeed fuch
a (Irange Tale, of a Man that rofe from the Dead, and
afcended into Heaven, out of Vanity, when they faw Peo-

ple pleafed with the Strangenefs of the Relation, and ad-

mired them for it ; but this could la ft no longer than they

could do it with Impumty, The Ba^^ter would be fpoiled

when they came before the Sayihedrin or jHdges-^ where
nothing but Death was to be expeded from thole, who
perfifted in a religious Impofiure, Well, but you may fay,

that thej^ having often told a Lie, rather than undergo the

jhame of Retracting it-, wouldfuffer any Thingfor it. This
is altogether as miraculous^ if it were true, as thofe AUra"
cles they vouched , for fuch a thing was never known in

Nature. A Man that has thtBaJenefs to tell a folemn Lie,

can never have the Courage to die for it. We have a Mul-
titude of Inftances of C^^^x, when they have been brought

into Danger, difcovering themfelves, and flying to Mercy;
but I defy you to give an Inftance of any Man who died

for a Frauds when he might have been fav*d for dete^ing

it. Or if it was podible, that fuch a vain-glorious CoX"

comb could be found once in an Age, you cannot fuppofe,

that all the fir(l Propagators of Chriflianity were fuch. Put

your fdfj Philologus^ in the j^pofiles Places, or any other

Gmie*
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Gentlemen, if you. v/iW, of a generous Education, v/ho hav^

a greater Senfe cf Honour than thefe poor Men could b^

fuppofed to have, and fit Death before you on one Side>

and the Recantation of an \^'\q Story on the otlier, and think,

if you could think fir to die to carjy on the Banter, and

wt)u]d not chufe rather to be laughed at, than to be a

Martyr for 2ifoolip Talc, Now if Men of Honour would
do a thing, which would be fuch a Mortification to them,

rather than lofe their Lives ; what unheard-of Spark of

Honour can you fuppofe to find in the Breads of thofe

plain Fifber-meny that fhould make them rather die, than

to fay any Thing contrary to what they had preached \

Phil. Good ^ir, you run on a little too faft in behalf

of the Apoflles ; for give me leave to tell you, that

their Preaching was not fo void of Gain, nor fo full of

Hazard, as you pretend. If they got nothing by their

vew DoElrine, they had nothing to lofe. And it was an

ample Reward to poor Fifier-men, to be look'd on as in-

fpired Men, and to have all their Followers fubmit them-

felves to them. ^ Peter, 'tis true, left his torn Nets, his

leakj Boat, ^vAfimple Companions', but by being an Apoflle-)

hisWords were admired as Oracles-: and he fat at the Helm
in religious Matters, And to be fure, where-ever x\iQu4poflles

went) there was good Chear provided for them. Belides,

there were Gatherings in the new-planted Churches, i Cor.

viii. and there is no Doubt to be made, but the Apoftles

had their Share in thefe ; and St. Paul feems to put in plain-

ly for it, alleging that Paflage of the Law, Thoufialt not

mtiz^'zle the Mouth of the Ox that treadeth out the Corn, Nay,

there mufl be confiderable Sums ofMoney at the Apofiles

difpofing ; for in the AEls of the ^pojiles it is faid, That

the Believersfold all that they had, and laid the Price at the

^poflles Feet, Now all this was Honour and Profit enough

for fuch Men as thefe : It was no great Riches indeed,

but it was a comfortable Maintenance. And how many

Men are there, that venture their Necks every Day for as

little f Befides, I don't fee what great Danger they in-

* Judxus apud Limb, p, 133, 5c 134.

curred:*
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rurred, by their Preaching, The greatefl: Danger was from

the Jews^ who had Laws agrjnft fuch rmpofmres^ and

rliereiore they very wifely turned to the Gentiles. And
among them there was lirtle Danger, as they ordered Mat-

ters; for they only prcacliecl Jefiis Chrift to be the Son of

God^ and that there was a RefptrreEiion, and th.e like, which

were Things that mi^ht ^o down well enough with theo Or) O
Heathen World ; but 1 don't find them any-where in the

NvivTeflament preaching again il: /^oZa/rK, which if they

had done, tiie zealous Heathens would jiave immediately

CrLicified them. And 'twas upon this Account, that the

Apoftles inveigh fo much againft the fdfe Brethren, who
were thofe that betray 'd them to the Heathens, that they

run down IdoUtrj in private. Befides, i: does not ap-

pear, but that they did avoid Sujfering as much as they

could; for v/hen Sz.Paulw^iS calied in queftion for teach-

ing contrary to th.e Law of Mofes, he with a great Deal

of Dexterity avoids the Charge, pretending only that for

the RefurnBion of the Dead, andforfeeing a Vifion he was
called in qneflion^ Vvhich, though they were not the Points

he was charged with, yet they ferved to fer the Pharifees

and Saddncees a quarrelling, and fo freed him from Danger,

that Time, by that ingenious Prevarication.

Cred. I will fpeak in order to the Obje^ions you have Apoftks

here raifed. You fay the Apoflles haa nothing to lofe^ and rentured

therefore they might venture upon x\\z Preaching theGofpel. their Uves

What though they had no Riches to venture, they had
^^^^

the Reputation of honeft Men^ which lew People will care

to lofe for the fake of an Impofinre ; for an honefi Man^ if

ever fo poor, would not care to be counted a Cheat, And
l{ they had no Reputation^ they had their Liberty and

hives to lofe, and no one, of any Senfe, v/ould care to

venture thefe^ upon no better a Prr»fpe(!l: than you can fup-

pofe the Apoflles fo l^ave ha.-*, for CV^als and Ga'lows.

But yo'^ fiv, They got f^iclt'^.ls by it^ and the Honour of ^^'^ ^^^^ ^'O*

being the Heads of a rdigicus Parn^ and the Dfpofal of the ^^^^qi
Peoples ^Ims An •, irnL'-d, wondrous Matters are 2i\\ orAi>pl{mfe.

^hele, ro make Men 7-nture their Necks for them. It

does not appear, but cLac they lived as well upon their

'
. Trade^
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Trade, as this comes to. But fuppofing they preached

only for a Livelihood^ yet, was it worth While, for them
to undergo fb much Pains and Danger, for a little Victu-

als \ See the great Comforts of the Apoftlelliip, which
did, as you fay, invite Men to it upon Account of Gain.

They endured Tribulation, Diflrejs^ Perfecmion^ Famine and

Nakedne/sy Peril and Sivord-, Rom. viii. 35. They were

made a SpeElacle to the TForld, to Angels and Men^ and were

Fools for Chriik's fake ; they were Hungry andThirJij, Na-
ked and Buffeted-i and had no certain Dwelling-place, St» Paul

Ti^Oifive Times whipped by thejews, three Times beaten with

Rodsy once fioned, and frequent in Prifons, &cc» 2 Cor. xi,

and got his own Livelihood by his own Hands, though

he had a more liberal Education. But fuppofe, they had

got their Yiduals gratis , what Proportion do all thefe

Troubles and Torments bear, to fuch a fmall Conveni-

ency ?

jiad no- But it is an uncharitable Faljity to fay, The Apoftles

thing by gained any Thing by the Colledions which were made.

^IHl-^^ The Contributions, which were firft made, were laid

down before the Apoflles ; but what Advantage did they

make of them, but only to relieve the Poor? If the Apo-
ftles indiredly had reaped any Profit from thefe, they

would have kept them ftill in their own Hands ; but they

inftituted the Office of Deacons to difcharge that Truft,

which they would never have done, if they had preached

the Gofpel for the Sake of the Advantage they made by
fuch Contributions* And the Colledions mention'd by St.

Paul, 1 Cor. viii. were only for Relieving the Poor at Hie^

rufalem in a great Famine, wliich were entirely fent thither

without the Apoftles participating of any Part of them.

And St. Paul was fo far from asking any Share of them,

that he declares that he was burthenfome to none ; that he

got his Living by his own Hands ; and that he preached

the Gofpel gratis , though , if he pleafed, he might in

Juftice demand a Livelihood for it. They that wait at the

jiltar-i are Partakers 7mth the Altar ; even fo hath the Lord

ordained, that the) which preach the Gofpel-, fjjould live of

the GofpeL Bm I havs ufed mm of thefe Things. Neither

have

leBions.
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have I written thefe Things that itfionld be fo done unto me:
For it were better for me to die^ than thai any Man JJjould

make my Glorying void. And fo again, What is my Reward
then ? Verily that when Ipreach the Gofpel, I may mal^ the

Gojpel of Chrifi 7vithotit Charge, that I abnfe not my Power in

the Gofpely i Cor. ix. 14. And again, When 1 7vas pre--

fcnt with yoK^ and WiUited^ I was chargeable to no Alan^

2 Cor. xi. 9. And Acfls vii. 14. Te jour[elves know-^ thai

thefe Hands have miniflred unto my Necejfities,

Neither is it true what you fay, that they were in no Vcrfecuted

Danger by Preaching to the Gentiles, - The Reafon, why 4)'G^""^^^»

fo many of the Apoftles left the Jews to preach to the f Tetst'
Gentiles,

^ was not to avoid Peifecuticn, but not to lofe

their Time and Preaching among the ftubborn and hard-
ned Jeivs, who undervalued their Dodrine, and trampled
upon the holy Things. Nay, the Apoftles were fo far

from being willing, upon this Account , to go to preach
among the Gentiles, that they were brought with great
Reluftancy to leave the perfecuting Jeyvs, to preach to
the Heathens. And as for Perfecution, they had as large

Share of it in the Heathen Countries, as in Jud<za itfelf.

The Epiftles which the Apoftles wrote to comfort the
Gentile Believers under their Perfecutions, and to exhort
them courageoufly to undergo their Sufferings, do clearly

demonftrate, that they were perfecuted, as well by thofe
of their own Country, as by the 7^j. For St. ?aul
writes to the Thejfalonians, Te have alfofuffered like Things,

ofyour own Countrymen, as they have ofthejtws, who kdled
the Lord Jefusy i Thelf. ii. 14. And, in the other E-
piftles to the Gentile Converts, there are many Exhortati-
ons to Conftancy in their Tribulations, which they un-
derwent from the Heathens in thofe Places, where theJews
could not hurt them.

But I fee no Reafon in the World, why you ihould PreacheJ
fay. That the Apoftles did not preach againft the Heathen '^S^'^ft '^'*

Idolatry ; for their bare Teaching the Principles of the fjf^^''
Chrijiian Religion, is a manifeft Confutation of the Wor- '^'^'^*

ihip of Idols. This w^ the firft Step, which was made

towards
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tov/ards Chrirtianity, as the Apoflle fays, i Thejf, i. ^;
ThatjGti being turnedfrom Idols^ might ferve the living Godi
Paul and Barhahas at Ljfira^ tell the People , That t,hey

preach unto them^ that they pould turn from Vanities-^ or

Idols unto the living God, Ads xiv. 15. Sr. Pad at

jAthens Ihews them the Vanity of Tdol-woriliip, from a

Saying of the Poet Aratks. And 'twas his Preaching a-

gainft this that made Demetrius the Silveifmirh, and the

fuperftitious Multirude at Ephefus, in fach a Rage with
him^ ASh xix. To which, if you add all the many Ex-
hortations againft Idolatry, in every Page of the Apo-
flolick Epiftles, a Man can hardly be thought to have
look'd into the New Tefiament, who does deny this

Truth.
Falfe Bre- And 'tis a great Sign you are not fufficiently conver-

^informL
^^"^ '" y^^^*' Bible, that you take the falfe Brethren

fometimes fpoken of, for Informers againft the Chrifiians^

upon Account of their condemning Idolatry. For t he

falfe Brethren were thofe, who would perfuade the Gen^
tiles to take upon them the troublefome Ceremonies of
the Mofaical Lav/ ; and thofe, who would pretend to be

yews to avoid Perfecution , which lay only upon the

Chriflians ; and this you will be fufficiently fatisfied ofj

if you read the 2d and 4th Chapters of the Epiftle to

the Galatians.

jvhat St. As for the Evafion and Prevarication, which you tax

Ihf&i- ^^- ^^^^with ; the Charge is very unjuft. For St. Paul

ices no Pre- ^^^ nothing blam?-worthy in this. If he had denied him-
'Varieatiofi. felf to be a Chrijiian, it had b^en fomething. But he

only faid he was judged for the Refurredion of the Dead,

which was the moll principal Dodrine of the Chrifiian

Religion. And indeed I do not fee, what more proper

Argument he .could ufe, to convince the Pharifees of their

Fault in perf^rnting the Chriflians, than to fhew. That

they themfelve«5 did hold one of the prime Dodrines of

their Fa-rh. You cannot think, that St. Paul by this

fhould makehimfe'f no Chrflian; he was too well known
among them, for his defertmg their Intereft j to make

this
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this pafs upon them. I believe he declined their Malice

and Rage againfl: him at that Time, by declaring this

Dodrine of Chriftianity before them, which fet his Ene*

mies upon an eager Diipute, and engaged the Pharifees on.

his Side ; which was warrantable enough ; for if by the

Intereft of the Pharifees in holding this Point in common
with them, he could make himfelf Friends, I fee no Rea-

fon why he lliould decline it.

PhiL But fuppofing the ^ Truth of thefe Miracles to

be pretty well atrefted, yet the Popifi ones have as flrenu-

ous Vouchers for them too ; and yet they are believed by

-none, but the Bigots of that Religion.

Cred, There is a great Deal of difference between the ^^-fi of A-

Popiflj Miracles, and'thofe of Chrift and the Apoftles. ^'^ff..
In thole Times when tne Popijh Miracles were moltly tirades

pretended, and in thofe Places where they are now chiefly differmt.

faid to be done. Bigotry and Superftition univerfally pre-

vail. The Miracles are done privately, before a few VVit-

nelles, whofe Intereft it is to have them believed, and who
have that Power in the Government, that any Man fliall

be undone, that dares to contradid them. The fimple

Vulgar take their Prieft's Word lor the Truth of them,

and the Wifer do not care to run the Rifque of a Fine,

or the Plagues of the Inquifition, by expofing the Cheat,

But all Things were juft contrary, in the Cafe of the

Apoftles. They could not divulge the ^liracles they

were WitnefTes to, without incurring the Danj?er of fe-

vere Punilhment. The Magiftrares of that Time did

not hinder Men from looking narrowly into them, whe-

ther they were Tricks or no, but would have taken it

kindly from, and rewarded, any one, who could have

detected the Fraud. And if there had been any, fome

prying officious Body or other, would moft ceirainly

have found it out, and difcover:d it to the Migi ft rates

;

which would have ruined the Caufe of Chiiftianity, inr

the very Beginning.

* Jud. Apud. Limb.

Fhil.
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TUL But before I have done with this Head of the

Uives and A^iom of Chrifl and his ApoftleSy I muft tell

you that all this Succcfs of Chrifl: and his Apofiles was

owing to fome whimfical Doctrines of the Jcwljl) Cab-

bala, or Gematria, fet about after the Captivity ; when

the Jeivs got fome Notions of a MeJJia^ *, which we
never read r^-^^ 'hey d'-eamt of before ; becaufe forfooth

Shilo and Mejjias confifted of Letters whicli make up the

fame Numerals ; and when they once got this Notion of

a Mejjias in their Head, then would they pretend to find

him in a hundred other Prophefies. And this was a very

agreeable Fancy to fuch a miferable People as the ^ewi

were then, to exped: a great Deliverer, which they thought

this King Aieffias muft needs be. Hence feveral MeJJiass

were fet up, and came to nothing. But the People be-

liev'n*^ Chiift to have done a great many Miracles,

thought, for fome Time, he muft be that A4cJJias, Af-

ter la^::,, his Crucifixion and Death fpoiPd all, for they

had no Hopes of a Deliverer that was dead. But when

the Apoftles teftified he was alive again, their Hopes of

a temporal MeJJiasy are again affumed, and the Apoftles

themfelves expeded the fame, as appears by their laft In-

terrogation , Lordy wilt thou at this Time reflore the King-

dom i^4fi'ael ? And therefore, to ftop the Mouths of

the ^ewsy\}(\t firft Propagators of Chriftianity, were forced

to fay. That after a while Chrift was coming to reign with

them in Glory, for a thoufand Years, for otherways they

would have doubted of his MejJiM-flnf ; but this mil-

lenary Invention, of his coming to reign a thoufand Years

in Glo^, fqlved all again. And thi^^, Credentimy I take

to be the G'-ciind of the Succefs of Chriftianity.

Cred, EuN be^aufe you ftiould not run away with a

great Deal of bare Aflerrion without any Proof, I would

defire you would take Notice, That you have amaffed

here feveral Miftakes together, befides the blafphemous

Confequences, you draw from them. For,

* Orades of Kmfon^ from p. ijS. to p. 16f.

I. It
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I. It is not true, that the Notion of a Aifeffias among T>ocrrmeof

the yni^Si came among them, after the Captivity. For '^^ ^^e/^^s

the Dodrine of the Mcffias did obtain, through all Ages c^Z^;^-'/

in that Church. It is the univerfal Opinion of the

yewsy that all the Prophets prophefied of Chrifl. The
Book Sanhedrin quotes a Saying of R, yochanany That all

the Prophets prophefied only of the Days ofthe Mejjias. And
R, Salomon brings a like Saying of Mar^ That all the Pro^

fhets did mtprophejle bm of the Tears of Redemption, and the

Days ofthe MeJJias, And Maimonides in Hdcot fqys. That
he that does not believe in the Meffias, and expe^ his comin^^

does not only disbelieve the Prophets-, but the Law, and our

DoEior Mofes. For the Laiv bears Witnefs of him. And
indeed the Dodrine of the Mejfias, more or lefs exprefly,

was as old as that Nation ;'for Abraham the Founder of it,

had it revealed to him. That in his Seed (J)OHld all the Na-
^ions of the E^mh be Blejfed; which the yc7i's took alwavs

as a Promife of the AdeJJiasy or fome great Governour
or Benefador to Mankind ; as is plain by that of the

Apoftle, To Ahralnmivere the Promifes made^ Gal. iii. 16".

And fo feverai Places in the Pfalms are fpoken of the Mejpas%
•or there is no Senfe to be made ofthem; and many other

Paflages in the other Prophets do evince, that the Notion
of a Meffas was as common in thofe Times, as under the

Reign of Herod, I cannot fay, that all along this Series

of Time, this great expeded Perfon was called by the

•Name of Adeff^as ; but thefe Antient Writers meant the

fame, as the Jews did afterwards, by that exprefs Name.
Nay, the Nome as v/ell as Notion feems to be fully fet-

led, and generally to obtain in Daniel's Time ; for he
mentions the Namie of the Meffias as a Nam.e univerfally

\nowx\'^ from the going forth of the Commandment to build

Jerufalem unto the Aieffias the Prince, f)dl be [even Weekl*

Now if the A4effm had not been a Name generally ufed

to exprefs that expe(5led Redeemer, he would have

ufed the fame Kind of Periphrafis, as the other Prophets do.

2. Neither is it true what you ailert. That the Jnvifl) ^ct owing

Cabbala, or Gem.atria» gave occafion to the Notion of the ^"^^•''^ J^-
-Mejjim^ For notv/ithflanding the pretence of the Jeii^s,

'^^^. ^^'^'*'

H h to
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to entitle their Cabbalci to Aiam^ or Mofes^ or Efdras^ it

feems to be only the Fooleries ofModern Jews^ of which

there is no Trace to be found in Antiquity. And the

two Learned Men Johannes Fkm MiranduU^ and Reuch-*

liniis^ will have the Pythagorean Docflrine of Numbers to

proceed from That, yet they bring nothing but bare Con*
jedure for that Opinion. Nay, *cis plain, that their

Genmtria is a modern Name made from the Greek rw&'/^g7?iot,

and was coined probably by the Jewsoi <L/£gy^t^ or Sj^ah^

in the barbarous Ages of Chriftianity, when the wotd Geo-

metry ufually fignified a cunning myftical Art, which no

Body underftood, and was next to Conjuring.

lection ofa, ^ . And again you heap upon this another Miftake,
Temporal

'pi-^^t q^j- Soviour made an Advantage to propagate his Re-

nctfarther
ligiof^) ^X the Jemp Notion ofa temporal Meffias-, which

ihiCof^d, is fo far from being true, that if once he would have en-

couraged them in that fond Opinions he might have had

five times as many followers, as he had. He told them

over and over, that his Kini^dom was not of this World.

And in the 4th of St. John^ when our Saviour preached

of feveral fpiritual and myftical Things in his Kingdom,*

the carnal Je7vsy who had their Heads filled with other

more worldly Expedations of the MeJJiasy could not be-

lieve that our Saviour was He. From that time many ofhis

Dijciples 7vent backj) and 7valked no more 7mth him, John
vi. 66, So that this fond Opinion of the Javsy was (o

far from furthering, that it very much retarded the Pro-

grefs of the Gofpel ; and if our Saviour had fet up for a

Temporal Prince, as Mahomet did, he might eafily have

drawn the whole Nation of the Jews after him. Nay,
our Saviour never countenances this vulgar Notion of the

Mcffias in his Difciples, as appears by his checking the

Sons of Zebedee, when they asked for Precedency in that

Kingdom. And in the Text which you urge, when
they ask, Lord^ ivilt thou, at this time, reftore a^ain the

Kingdom to Ifrael \ Our Saviour checks them, for an im-

pertinent Queftion: It is not foryou, to knoiv the Ttmesy

and the Seafons-^ which the Father hathfut in hisown Power,

And immediately redifies their Miftake, tellingthem asbe-

forc>
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fore, that it is not a temporal , but a fpiritunl Kingdom
they muii: expeCl; not the Power of an earthly Crown
and Scepter, but of the Holy Ghoft:. ButyeJJmU receive

Powery after the Holy Ghoft is come upon you,

4. Nor did the Apoflles and their SuccefTors propa- ^^'^^ennium

gate the Notion o^Millennmrn, or a thoufand Years Reign Vfw^'X
of Chrift upon Earth, in lieu of the former grofs Opi- n«^.

nion. For there is no Footiieps of fuch an Opinion, in

the Apodolick Epifdes; and 'tis hard to think, that St.

Pafil in fo many Writings to feveral Churches, where he

mentions fo many antient Ufages and Cuftoms, and

every Dodrine of Chridianity, iliould perfedly omit

this material one o£ Millennium, The Apoftles talk of a

fpirltud Body^ ^ndjpiritud Blefftn^s^ a Cro7vn of Rejoicimy

and Righteoufnefs^ and Life, and Glory ^ and a Heavenly King-^

dom^ but not a Tittle of a temporal Reign of Chrill upon
Earth. We hear nothing of this millenary Fancy till

Papias's Time, who pretended to be acquainted with

fome of the Apoftolick Men, and would have obtruded

a great many odd Opinions upon the Church, among
which this o£ Millennium was one. And from him Ire-

n^m, yufiin Martyr, and others, in the latter end of the,

fecond, and the beginning of the third Century, copied

ic ; after which, that Opinion, which was never other

than one of private Dodors, feems quite loft till it was
revived again by u4pollinaris. So that this millenary

Dodrine was only the Opinion of fome learned Mea
for one Age; for other antient Writers older than Papi-

as, as for Inftancc Barnahas, who is brought to counte-

nance the Millennium^ fay nothing of it. All that can be

made out of that Writer, is. That he compares the Age
of the World to eight Days, {\x whereof it is to

laft, and then Men are to be judged, and afterward, viz.'

upon the eighth Day, to enter into Glory. So that you
fee this Millenary Dodrine is above a hundred Years too

novel, and too private a Dodrine among Chrijliansy to

countenance your Suggeftion.

H h s Of
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Of the DoElrlnes contained 171 the New
Testament.

Phil. I am afraid, Credentm, we fhall hardly hv/t

time to run thro* the Dodrines of Ghriftianity ; I Ihall

only pick out fome, which I have fome Exception a-

gainft, and give you my Exceptions againft them. And
the firfl I fliall mention is Prater. For my part, I don't

fee any ground for this, in Naturd Religion^ or Reafon^

For why fl^ould Men pretend, to fuch a fawcy Fami-

liarity with God uilmightj^ as to prefume to dired him

what todoi* Certainly it is but good Manners, to let God
diftribute his Pavonrs to us, as he fhall think good, and

not confidently to beg of him whatever comes into our

Heads. The World is governed by a wife and [ettUd.

Providence, which is not to be alter'd, by the impninent

Petitions of vdn Men, who think their Condition would

be better d by it. And methinks Chriftians fhould be

adiamed of their Fondnefs, when they pray for Rain ox.

fair Weather; to think, that God fhould interpofe his

Power to fufpend xhtfettled Rules of Mature, and Ihould

work a Miracle, only to fend them a better Crop. No,

God is a Good and a Wife Beings who loves his Creatures,

and knows what is beft for them; and therefore the

Chriflian Religion is out, when it teaches that Men fhould

pray for God's Bleffings, which they ought only with

Modefly to wait for ; and not to think to weary him out

by Importunities to fend them. That Advice of Juvenal

is worth twenty of your Chriflian Helps to Devotion-

Si conjilium vis.

Permittes ipfs expendere numinibw, <^md

Conveniat nobis, rebuff ; ft mile mflris

:

JVam, pro jucundis, aptifima quaq; dabunt Dij:

Charior eft illis Homo quam fibi ., ..—.n»..%.

TM
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^% my Advice ; and thinkjhat human Good,

By Wjfer Gods is better underflood.

For Pleafure Tvhilfi we only make Requefly

The kinder Deities will give what's Beft.

Mans Dearer unto them than to himfelf^ Scc^

Therefore I cannot frame my Mind to think, that Men
do a pious Ad in Praying to God, and fpending their

Time fo dreamingly in Churches and their Clofets, to fo

little Purpofeasmany Chriftiansdo. And as for Prai/esthey

are altogether as unreafbnable; for who can think that the

All-wife Deity Ihould take Pleafure in little Flatteries, and

in hearing himfelf commended, when we look upon

it as a Weaknefs in human Nature to do {b^^ and when
wife Men cannot endure it ?

Cred. Sir, You dofeemnotfufficiently tohaveconfide-

red either the Nature of Prayer or of the Chriftian Re-
ligion, by the Judgment you pafs upon them.

I. If the Generality of good Chriftians fpent their chrijliam

Times of Devotion as fillily as the Heathens, whom y^^ Vmyersbtu

venal refleds upon, did in praying for handfome Wives ^'^^^w^^
and Children, great Eftates, long Life, ^f. there would
be fome tolerable Ground for this Cenfure. But our blef-

fed Saviouri in his Inftitution of Religion, Lis taught us

how to regulate our Prayers. He tells us, we muft not

perform our Devotions in that hypocritical Way, which
was in ufe among the Pharifaical ^ews^ to fall down upon
their Knees in the Corners ofthe Streets-, to be feen ofMen:
Nor to ufe thofe Battologies, or Ingeminations, fo fre-

quent among the Heathens, as Jupter^ Jufiter^ Jupiter^

hone yapiter^ an hundred Times together, as if the Gods
were Deaf; or, as the Man in the Comedy faid to his

Wife, who was full of Thankfgiving for finding her

loft Daughter, Define Deos gratulando ohtundere^ nifi illos

ttio ejfe ingenio jtidtcas-i ut nilcredas intelligere nifi idem diEli-im

eft centies, What a Work^yot^^ make with beating this Mews
into the Ears ofthe Godsy as ifthe Gods were likeyoH^ to un->

dsrjiand^Qtlmgbm what is told th^m an hundred Times over.

Hh
2 Thefg
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Thefe wer£ ridiculous Notions of Prayer, which our
Saviour has commanded his Followers to avoid ; and more-

over not to be pofitive in their Petitions, but to refer all

to the good Pleafure and VVifdom of God, defiring after

all, that hh Will he done,

. 2. Neither do Chriflians with Malepartnefs, or Sau-

"^.'efstopray
^^^^^^ P^t up their Prayers to God, but with that Mode-

to Gcd. fly and Humility which becomes Creatures toward their

Creator. 'Tis no Want of refped to ask my Sovereign

a Requeft, when he has commanded me to ask him : But
God Almighty has commanded us to pray to him, and
to come with Boldnefs to the Throne of Grace; and
therefore *tis our Duty to do fo. And whereas you tax

our Notion of Prayer with attributing a Weaknefs to the

Deity to be importun*d or praifed, I think your Notion
does the fame much more. For you judge God Almigh-
ty to be like an earthly Prince, that is not to be addrefl

toby every one, by Reafon of the Multiplicity of Affairs

of a higher Nature, v/hich take up moft of his Time,
and fo is not to be diiluibed by the Applications of little

People, whofe Suits are therefore deem'd impertinent.

^ But, fincc we are fure there can be no Diftradion of
Thoughts, or Streightnefs of Time in God, we know he

is as open and free to receive at all Times, a Suit from the

meaneft of Mankind, as from the mod exalted of the

Angels.

FrMer ?* ^^^^^^^ ^^ Chriftians in their Prayers to God for

for Rain Rain, Fair-weather, or any other Benefit, exped that

notfor a God fhould miraculoufly difturb the Powers of Nature.
Miracle. Qod is the God of Nature, as well as of Mankind,

and has promifed to give us the Fruits of the Earth in

their due Seafon, and all other needful Things to thofe

that ask him. He fends Rains, and Droughts, and Floods,

or Fair-weather, either for the Benefit or Punifliment of
Mankind. I grant that in the ordinary Courfe of Na-
ture, fuch a Qiiantity of Water is evaporated every Day
from the Sea; which Vapoiirs when they grow fo nume-
rous and weighty, that they can no longer be fufpendei

in the Air, M down upon the Earth in JFLains and Show-
ers3
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1

ers : But then God Almighty, by his Providence, fre-

quently interpofes, that more of them fliall fall in one

Place than in another, to piinifh Mankind for their Faults,

and this is a Jurifdidion, which God continually keeps

over Nature, for the Government of the World; or elfe

Nature would be God, and not he, and Men would
not have that Dependence upon him which they ought.

Now the Exercife of this Jurifdiftion cannot be called

properly a Miracle. For a Miracle is a violent Pertur-

bation of the Laws of Nature, a wonderful and uncom-
mon Superfeding of them, as when Fire is made not to

burnj or Iron to fwim in the Water; but this provi-

dential Interpofition is a gentle leading and diredion of

Nature, in a Courfe not much different from her fettled

Laws, is ordinary and frequent, and fo not generally ad-

mired. Nature it felf is all originally miraculous, and

owing to a Divine Power, but by bein,^ frequently vi-

fible, is not fo furprifing; and this Law of providential

Interpofition is as much God's Natural Law in govern-

ing the World, as the others are in preferving it. *Tis

to this Interpofition of Divine Providence, that Chrifli-

ans in their Prayers appeal ; and this is miore rational and

agreeable to the Wifdom and Goodnefs ofGod, and the

humble Dependence of a Creature, than any other fanci-

ful Schemes of a Phyfical Predetermination, oran Athe-

iftical Fatality.

4. Nor do v/e pray to God, as thinking thereby ro chrijllam

weary him out by importunate Solicitations, or to give think 7iot to

him a Knowledge of our Wants, afrc. but we ask, becaufe '^''^^^y ^^^^

he has commanded us, and upon our fo doing, has told -
^''-V^^'

us we jlp^tll receive^ And there is the fame Reafon, why
God fnould require Prajer of us, as he fhould do any
other Moral Duty ; becaufe this makes us better Men.
The frequent Returns of this Duty calls us off from
the Confideration of worldly Things, and put us upon
the Meditation of the Divine Nature, his Wifdom, Juftice

and Goodnefs ; to the end, that by frequently contepi-

plating them, we may imitate thofe adorable Perfections.

And the doing this every Day, will much more influence

H h 4 a Man*s
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a Man's Mind, than now and then a little philofophick

Taik about them. This will give Men a firm Reliance

upon God's Goodnefs, which the flucftuating Thoughts

of all Soj:ts-T>f Infidels, do in vain wifh for ; this will

excite in our Souls fuch a new Principle of Grace, as fhall

enable us to conquer a corrupt Nature, and to defpife the

World ; this will enable us to love God with the moft

ardent Affection, and by Degrees will fit and prepare us

'"^or to flat- for another more fpiritual Life.

'I^T/-'^^
5. Befides, you are guilty of another Miftake, when

%^bi<'
you think that we Chrifliam put up our Thankfgivings

to God, out of Opinion, that God has a fond liking to

hear himfelf commended by us. This is a wanton Way
you have got of reprefenting Matters odioufly , by which

ialfe Light you put a Fallacy upon your felf, making things

at firfl look ridiculouss^ndthen never afterwards examining

them. But what intelhgent Chriftian, I pray, had ever

this Notion of Praife ; we praife God, both becaufe he

has commanded this Tribute from us, and becaufe it is a

Moral Duty, and highly reafonablefo to do; and not be-

caule we think to flatter him by it. If Gratitude be a

Duty to God, Praife is fo; and if we are obliged to think

of God's Favours, we ought to fpeak ofthem. For in fuch

Cafes Words do naturally follow pur Thoughts, and when
Men's Hearts are enlarged by a deep Senfe of a noble Be-

nefit, their Words Vvill fpeak their inward Joy. An4
whatReafon is there, that there fhould not be as gr^at an

Indication of our Gratitude towards God, as there is to-

wards Men? Grateful Thoughts alone tranfitorily pafs

oft from the Mind, but Words make them flay longer

upon it, and help to fix them there. A bare Meditation

on Gcd's Benefits is oftentimes cold and fiat, whilft a vo-

cal Praife is always accompanied with Warmth and Vi^-

jgour, and a noble Elevation of the Soul. When a Man
thinks only of God's Goodnefs, his Thoughts go no
farther than himfelf, but in Oral Thankfgivings we in-

vite others to an equal Praife, and excite that Gratitude

Jn other Men's Minds, which our Hearts abound with.

4>h ! dear Friend^ never let your ill Principles fead yoii to

xm
It
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run down thefe Duties of Prayer and T^jankigiving^ which
are the only Stay of Happinefs which Man^^md has in this

World-y without thefe he is an elated Fool in Profperity,

and a miferable dejeded Wretch in Adverfityo he has

no Hope of Pardon, and no Expedation ofReward : Quit

not this Hold, whatever you do, and pray to God for

his Grace and Favour to enlighten your Mind, even whilft. ^

you are an Unbeliever; and if to this you join your ear- "^

neil Endeavours to be fatisfied in your Doubts, God may
give you Grace to believe and pradice that Holy Religi-

on, which you now fo much defpife. But have a care

of totally abandoning the Worfhip of God, for then

you can have no pretence to his Favour; and, tho' you
were willing, I am afraid, you will never be able to

be a Believer.

Phil, Your warm Difcourfe makes me a little ferious,

and I muft needs own that I very much envy the Hap-
pinefs which good Chriftians receive, in their Devotions

and Dependence upon God ; but I have long been ufed

to a more rational and philofophick Way. However
your Arguments feem to carry Weight with them, and

your Advice is good ; and I'll aifure you I will ^iyq them
both a juft Confideration. But in the mean while, I

will proceed to fome other Duty, which Chriftianity en-

joins; and which I have Exceptions to.

Now you Chriftians profefs a Virtue, which you call

Mortification, thereby pretending to abridge your felves

of fome very innocent Pleafures : But methinks this is

perfed fuperftitious Folly. For God Almighty gave us

thefe good Things to enjoy them, and I think we are

Coxcombs if we do not. Indeed we ought not to pro-

fecute our Satisfa6tions by Injuftice, or to purchafe our

Pleafure, at the Expence of another Man's Grief; but

what reajfbn is there, why a Man lliould not be as happy

as he can, when he does no Body any harm ? I do not

contend, that a Man Ihould become a Beaft for Pleafure;

but, when God lias provided fox us like Gentlemen, why
Ihould w.^ live lik^ Monks f

)^
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Dnty.

Mortified' Cred, You very much miflake the Chridian Duty
tionare.^.- qC Mortification, in thinking it to bean unreafonable

rwv^ Injundion. For there is nothing commanded of this

Nature in the Golpel^ but what is agreeable to the jufteft

Reafon : For, when we are commanded by our Saviour,

in the JewijJo Phrafe, toplucJ^ottt our Eje^ and cut off our

Hand that offends us; that is, to tear away from pur Souls

the moft darling AfiFed:ion which may occafion us \o fin

;

or when the ApofHes tells us, 'tis our Duty to crHcif'i the

Flefh with the affections and Lufls; there is nothing in thefe

Injundions, but what unprejudiced Reafon will agree to.

Every one muft own, that 'tis our Duty, to arrive at as

great a Pitch of Virtue as we can, or however to avoid

every known Sin ; now, without Mortification and Self-

denial, to do this is hardly poffible. Our Paflions are

head-ftrong Things, and are not to be governed, by only

denying them unlawful Enjoyments ; ifwe gratify them

to the height, in all they may innocently enjoy, they

will quickly crave what is noxious. A Man, that never

denies himfelf an indifferent thing, when Temptations

are flrong, knows not how to deny himfelf a bad one.

Therefore all the Parts of Mortification and Self-denial,

are very reafonable and ufeful, to make a Habit of Vir-

tue more eafy to us, and to arrive to a more exalted Degree

of it. Do you your felf be Judge, if a Man fhall not be

more perfecft in the Duty of Temperance, that is very

{paring in the ufe of ftrong Drinks, than one that takes

care only not to drink them quite fo long, till his Rea-

fon be infatuated by them. The firft keeps fuch a wide

Diftance from Intemperance, that there is no fear offal-

ling into it, but the other walks fo near the Brink of the

Precipice, that a thoufand Accidents may make him
mifcarry. Is not a Man farther removed from the Sin of

Gluttony, lefs liable to impure Thoughts, and better

qualified for ferious Study, religious Exercifes and De-
votion, that eats always fparingly and frequently inter-

mits his ordinary Meals, than one that eats every Day to

Repletion? Is not a Man lefs liable to fall into unlawful

Angera that checks this Paflion upon the jufteft Occca-

fiooo.
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fions, that accuftoms himfelf to a calm and fober Way of

Converfarion, and has learn 'd to bear the ercateft Indiff-

nities.with a Spirit of Meeknefs^ than one, that fiifFers

his Mind to be ruffled with this Padion, upon every lit-^

tie petty Offence f Nay, even corporal Seventies, if

they be not cruel or fanciful, or done with a Defign of

Satisfaftion, or fuperftitioufly, may have their ufe to

wean and deter Men from Sin, and ihengthen them in ^

Habit of Virtue.

PhiL Another Fault I find with the Chridisn Religion,

is for forbidding Polygamy or Concubinage. For what rea-

fon is there, that this Religion Aiould deny Mankind
that Right, which they claimed in the Patriarchal Times^

and under the Law? If it was unlawful or Inconvenient

then, why did God allow it ? Or if he faw any Incon-

venience in it in latter Times, he might as well have fore-

feen it many Ages before. So that 'tis plain, by God's

allowing it to the Patriarchs, and by the general Pradice

of the World, Mankind has a Right to this Privilege

;

and therefore 'tis an unjufl: Ufurpation upon their Li-

berties, in your new Religion, to abridge them of it.

Befides, Nature it felf condemns this Prohibition, by
making Men more prolifick than Women ; for a Man
may have an hundred , but a Woman can feldom have

above a dozen Children ; a Woman is flerile before fhe

is fifty Years old, whilft Men retain their Fecundity,

oftentimes, to the Extremity of old Age. To fay no-

thing of the Decay of the Beamy and Graccfidnefs of the

other Sex fooner than of ours ; by which Nature does,

as it were, fhew, that it is Time they iliould be laid afide,

when they become unagreeable. Therefore for a Man
to be clogged for his whole \Ji^Q<imQ-,x:ooneWomany upon

thefe extraordinary Difparities, is unreafonabk. But, if

your Chrifiian Legtflaton would fuffer us to manage Mat-
ters, we would contrive a Way to make Matrimony a

very pleafant thing, to increafe the Breed of Mankind,

and to people the World fafler.

Cred, Pray, good Vhdologm^ let us have no more of

this Iswd Reafimngi which is fit only for the Rakes of the
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Polygamy Town^i and which I thought you had been too fober t^
mt UjrjU,

j^^^g urged. As for your Argument for Polygamy^ drawn

:prakiceof ^^om the Pradice of the ancient and patriarchal Ages

the Arid' of the World, I think. That is no Argument for us now.
f^^^* If it was permitted after the Flood, for the fpeedy Peo^

pling the Worlds then the fame Reafon will not hold now
when 'tis better ftock«d. And then Nature muft abound

moft with Females for this very Purpofe; the contrary of

which we rather find now. But the cafe was altered in

our Saviours Time, Polygamy and Concubinage began to

grow more out ofFafh ion than formerly, in mofl Parts of

the World-, hy the prevailing ofthe K.omms, who did not ufi

them; and his Religion being to be planted chiefly within

the Confines of that Empire, it was a more csiCy Injun&ion

to ordain fingle Marriage, than in Abraham's or Mofefs

Time , when Polygamy was almofl univerfal.

2^orfrom 2. Neither is it any Argument th^z Poljgamj is ground-

^^f^B^^i ed upon the Law o£Naturey becaufe many barbarous Na-

iaroHs, " tions do at this Day, and have in all Ages, pradifed it.

For fuch Nations live in a Number q£cruel unnatural Cu'

fomS) which Nature could never dired them to, fuch

as eating Man's Flefn, and even that of their own Chil-

dren, publick Commixtures, Incefrs, and the like.

Torhidhy 5. Our Saviour Chrifi taught a Religion of the moft
chriftta- fpiritual Nature^ that was ever known in the World,

^^^uf to which oblig'd Men not only to avoid all grofs Sins, but

Carnal, ^0 curb all unruly and extravagant Appetites, And there-

fore it was but reafonable, that Men Ihould not be allows

ed, under this pure Inftitution, in the intemperate ExceiTes

of a vagrant Love, which Polygamy or Concubinage would

tempt Men to. Such Luxuries would be inconfiftent

with that Purity of Mind, which the Gofpel requires,

and thofe flefnly Delights would be too great an Impedi-

ment, of that heavenly Mindednefs, which we Chrifti-

ans are obliged to have.

More Com- ^, And though there may be fomething in Polygamy

fort mpi' Qj. Concubinage, which may "ratify a fenfual Man, yet

they want the Satisiaaicns, Tendernefs, and Endearments

of fmde Marriage. LfiV^^ when it i? (o divideda is li}^?

a Privet

£le Mar-
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a River cut into feveral Chanels, it lofes it felf when it

runs into fo many Streams. For there is rarely any tme
conjugal Love, and Jincere AjfcWion to be found amono
thofe People or Countries, where thefe are allowed ; for

there they generally matter no more the Death of one
of their Wives or Concubmesy than of one of their Horfes.

But if you will take the Opinion even of the ancient

Love-PoetSy who did not care to have their Liberty in this

Matter too much abridged, they declare it for fingle

Marriage, as to the Point of Comfort and Satisfadion^

in Oppofition both to Divorce and Concubinage^

Horace fays^:

telicci ter c^ ampUuSy

Ouos irrupta tenet copula : nee mdi^

Divulfis querimonijs

Suprema citim folvet amor die.

Thrice Happy is that Pair, and more than Co

Whom undiffolved Nuptials tie;

In Age and Peace who to the Grave do go.

And never part before they die.

And thus Prope rtius, Lib. i Eleg. i j,

Exemplo junEl<c tibi Jlnt in amore Columbus

MafculuSi & totum Ftumina Conjugium^

Take for Example of your Love,

The Mating of the Faithful Dove;

In couples they together Coo,

And ail the Wedlock is in Twot

^HorXh. I. Car. 13.

5. Nci*
C*'-'--
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Apsiims ^. Neither is it true what you fay, Th^ Men's AfiSl'r
of t.je Mar- ^^^ 'njs^r ojf as the matmer Age of their Wives comes on,

nantr'tlk ^'^^ ^^^ ^^^J
^^^ ^^"^ agreeable to them then. Indeed, there

tpenr ojf by is no Accountto be given for the luftful Fancies of lewd

•4i^- Men ; but generally fpeaking, Men are naturally moft plea-

fed with a Parity of Age; the Sobernefs and Difcretion,

and decent Comelinefs of thofe latter Years, in Women,
are more pleaGng to Men of a proportionate Age, than

the finer Charms of a blooming Beanty, Nay, OvicHiim-

felf, who mud be fuppofed to underftand thefe Matters

well enough, before he grew in Years, declares for the

ferior (Ztas^ the maturer Age of at lead: Thirty-five^ Otin

cito poflfeptem laftra venire filets

And thefe, perhaps, your Gentlem€n\jo\A6. begin to rec-

kon am^ong youv Vnagrecables, But, in fhort, ifMen lead

good and fitber Lives, and behave themfelves with that Ten-

dernefs and AfFe6lion which they ought to do in a con-

jugal State, their Love would not decline with their Tears,

but thf y would carry on a Warmth ofAfFedion, even to

the Extremities of Old Age. But as for the Affedions

of lewd Men, 'tis not Youth or Beauty, or any thing elfc,

can fix them; for we often find, that they flight and de-

fpife their virtuous and moft agreeable Conforts, for the

fake of filthy, and often-times unhandfome Proftitutes.

Nor by the ^* Neither is your Argument for Polygamy drawn from

y1); .^V Of'- the fpeedier Decay of feminine Beamy, and their Sterility

cxyoffn.!- i^gfoje xhat of Men, any ways concluding. For in moft

Maniages the Men are, or ought to be fo much fu-

perior in Age to the Women, as will make up this Dif-

proportion, fo that they may grow old together by equal

Degrees of Decleniion. That Women grow fterile fooner

than Men, is no Argument that Nature defign'd the Wo-
man fhouVJ be difmiffed, or another Wife taken in ; for

this may be a Thing purely accidental in Nature, and no

Defign of itj but owing to the more numerous Caufes

of feminine than maf: aline Sterility. But what Reafon

is there that a faithful and fruitful Wife fliould be caft

off for another, when fhe has already born her Husband

more Children than he perhaps can v/ell maintain and

iean-

ty
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provide for ? And when Heaven has given her a ManU"
mijjion from the Pains and Dangers of Child-Birth, why
Tnoiild ilie be abridged then of any Comforts of Ma-
rriniony, which the Man has enjoy 'd liis whole Time
v/ichout Trouble?

7. But the Slavery of the Wives^ and the conflant Fa- o^jeBofja-

iTiily-Quarrels where Polygamy is pradiced, are unanfwe- •^'"' ^'^^*^^^'"

rable Ai-guments againft the Ufe of it. There is a Sort ^TLvery-
of Equality in Marriage, and the Man is as much behold- of/kch

'

en to the Woman, as the Woman to the Man. But ^f'^'^^-

where Polygamy is pradiced, the Wife has no Right at

all, the v/hole Set of Wives being all their Husband's

Slaves, and encouraged or dilcountenanced , bed-

ded or turned out, according to his defpotick Will
and Pleafure. Which is fuch a perfed Enflaving one,/

half of God's Creation, that it can never be efteemed a

natural Law, or proceeding from the Eftablirnment ofa
wife and jufl: God. Or, if we look into the Quarrels

and Animoliries, among the Mothers and Children in the

Families of Turkey; to obferve their conftant Scolding

and Fighting, the rending and tearing away their Hus-
band's Goods for their refpedive Children, their Jealou-
fies, Stabbings, and Poifonings ; ifwe have any Confide-
ration, we muft needs highly applaud the Inftitution rf
fingle Marriage in the Chriftian Religion, by which wife

Injundion, Families are freed from thefe miferable Fewds
and Diftradions infeparably attending the other State.

8. But Laftly, 'Tis to meaDemondration, that/'c-^- p^^;;,^^^
gamy has no ground in Nature, and that it does not at all Equality of

contribute to the Peopling the World, but that it rather ^'^letanA

hinders ir. If Nature deligned Polygamy, fhe would
^^^^^^^^

have made three or four Women for one Man; but Ex-
perience {hews, that more Males are born than Females.

In all Accounts of the Births of Children, there is one
in twenty born more of Boys than Girls; which feems

to be a prudent Defign of Nature for a Supply, for the

Confumption of Men in the Wars, and other difficult

Labours, which they are expofed to. Therefore the Num-
ber oi marriageable Men and Women are equal; fo that

if
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if one Man was allowed to have four Wives, there mufi

three other Men go without any Wife at all; which

would be very great Injuftice to be forced to. Neither

would this contribute to the Peopling of the World;
for if all the Men and Women in the World were joined

in fingle MdYriage, they would have more Children, than

ifthey were fo forted5that fometimes one Man fhould have

half a dozen Wives, and a great many none at all. For

it is not to be doubted, but that fix Men and Hx Womeni

fhalL generally fpeaking, have more Children, than one

Man and fix Women, Therefore, I fay, that feeing there

are but an equal Number of -M";^ and Womenm^f^ Worlds

Polygamy has no Ground in Nature, nor would the World
be better peopled, if it were allow'd. And the fame

Reafon holds againft Plurality of Husbands, or Commu-
nity of Wives, or any other Way of Concubinage or

Matrimony, befides fingle Marriage, which 'tis plain

Nature dire6ls tofolely, by the producing an Equality of

Males with Females,

Phil, The next Do5lnne of Chrifliamty 1 excc\)t ^g^iinU^

is, its not allowing Divorce^ upon Difparity of Temper*

and Intolerablenefs of Converfation, There are fome

Wives of that hellifh Difpofition, that a Man had better

be coupled for Life with a Sucaibusy or She-devil ; their

intolerable Peevifhnefs, clamorous'and fpightful Behavi^

our, make a Man's Life a Sort of Damnation, and occa-

fions feveral to venture it in another World, to get rid

of it here. But what reafon is there, that a Man lliould

be forced his whole Life-time, to abide this Misfortune^

without Redrefs ^ Here was an Errour commited in the

very fundam.ental Contract of Matrimony, and therefore

cught in all Equity, to be redreft. A Man thought of

marrying a fweet-difpofition'd peaceable Wife^-and not

fuch an infernal Shrew ; he reckoned in his Bargain, to

have a meet Help^ as ycu call it, and not a Plague, for

Life. But if Adultery be afuiiicient Reafon for Divorce^

why not Intolerablenefs of Converfation ? For I had a

thoufand times rather be married to a good-natur'd

Whore, than fuch an eternal Scold.
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Cred. Pray, Sir, let us have no more of this Deck- 'U'^reufcm-

matibn. For if you ferioufly confider the Cafe, you '''^P.^
°^

mufi: needs allow of our Saviour's Determination, that oivones.

Divorce is not to be allowed upon Unagreeablenefs of

Temper. As you have flared the Cafe, you lay all

the Blame on the Woman's Side; but, upon View,
there might be as many Women likewife found, who
v/ould be as glad of a Divorce, upon Account of in-

tolerable Husbands. And I believe moft of your Friends>

who complain fo much of this Reftrainr, by their Lewd-
rtefs and Ill-treatment of their Wives have brought them
to that difcontented Humour. 'Tis true, there is fre-

quently a very uncomfortable Living together of fome,

in a married State^ either through the Fault of Husband
or Wife, or both; but why can't rhefe Faults be alte-

red, without difanulling the Marriage^ If a Man, or a

Woman, be of anangry, fretful, or pofitive Temper>
they muft fubdue their Nature, and redify thefe ill Ha-
bits, and bare with one another's Failures, and then they

may live as comfortably together, as other People : But
as long as they give the Reins to thefe exorbitant Paf-

fions, they may divorce and marrj^ and divorce again,

till Doomfday ^ and live never the more happy for it.

But granting, that there are fome married together, of
Tuch a Difparity ofTempei', that they can never live hap-

py ; it is better they fhould fuflPer a little, than the World
iliould be put in Diftradion by a Licence of Divorce,

upon Pretence of this. The bed Laws, that are in the

World, happen accidentally, fometimes, to lie hard upon
fomje, and yet fo univerfal is their Benefit, that no rea-

fonable Man would defire the repeal of them, becaufe

fome few Men may chance to fufer by them. Would
you be content, that the Nation Hiould'fufFer all the Mi-
feries which arbitrary Divorces would bring, only ta
have fome of your Friends rid of crofs Wives ? How
many wicked Pretences would there be to caft off ho-
neft and virtuous Wives, when the vitioifs Husbands
had feen fome Body G\k they liked better? Divorces,
upon fome fpecial Reafons, were allow'd to the Jews^
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^ but then, as appears by their Rabbies^ they were incouraged

by this, to take any Occafion to do it. Malmonides allows

it a juft Caufe for Divorce, That the Wife is not Well-bred,

others, that floe does not fait^ or drefs her Hmband's Meat

well, and R» Akiba fays the Caufe is Jufl-, If he can Marry

a Womafi handfomerthan his Wifey becaufe it isfai'd, ifpe does

not fnd Favour in his Eyes, And if Divorces fliould

once come to be tolerated ; fuch fort of Cafuifls as thefe,

would be mightily in Requefl:. But put the Cafe home

to your felf : If you had a civil virtuous Daughter, Mar-

ried to a lewd Gentleman, would you be willing, that,

when he had given her all the Prov^ocations imaginable to

provoke her Paflion, by an alienating of his Affedion

;

and by a Converfation with lewd Women, I fay, would

you be willing after all this, that hefhouldhave the Power

of branding her Vv^ith the Name of an untameable Shrew

and turning her Home again. If this was tolerated, it

would bring an unknown Train of Wickednefs into

the World , in an Age which is but too wicked alrea-

dy. Husbands would throw off their Wives for their

Waiting-Women ; Wives would often leave their anti-

enter Husbands for young fpruce Gallants; the Chil-

dren of the divorced Wife would often be turned out,

with their Mother, or Difinherited of their lawful In-

heritance, to gratify the new Spoufe; Law-Suits would

continually arife am^ong the different Children, for their

.Share of the Patrimony, or when they were Young,

•would be cruelly abufed by the latter Wife, or by their

Father, who would be influenced by her; and thebeft

Familifs, in little tim.e, would be reduced to Beggary,

by Contentions, or a multitude of Children. Now thefe

are fach miferabk Inconveniencies^ that a little uncom-

fortable LJvini^ with a froward Wife, is much rather to

be chcfen, than ro be forced to undergo them. Ther€-

ion: you Unbelievers have no Reafon to find Fault with

this ' ajunction, or Determination of our Bleffed Saviour

in ^his Cafe'; but have rather great Reafon to admire his

Vv^ifd'-^ra, in forbidding a Cuflom, which tends fo much to

the Bane of the Common-wealthy and of all humane So-

ciety.
- - pigii^ Ano-^
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PhiL Another Objedion, which I have againfl the

doftrinal Part of Chriflianity, is, becaufe it teaches Meek-
nefs and Humility; which in my Mind, are Qiialifi ca-

tions for a Sheep, and not for a Man, Thefe are ^ De-
fpondencies of Mind-, for a Mans not being fo conlide-

rable as he ought to be, but then he ought to arrive to

that Pitch , and not to be creeping in a lower Clafs of
Virtue, when he ought to have advanced himfelf to an
higher. And therefore I like Machlaijd's Notion very

well, who fays the Chriflian Religion is not a proper Re-
ligion for a brave Prince, for if it have any InHuence-

upon him, it will infed his Soul with fuch a poor Pu-
fillanimity, as will render him unfit for any great or

glorious Actions. Thefe are Virtues unheard of by the

Greekl snd Romans ^ who ftudied thefe Matters the befl:,

for their Philofophers read noble Leflures upon Magnani-
mity, and a Generoufnefs of Soul but never thought of
twofuchriarrow-fpirited Habits, :i^A'iceknefs :\ndH^imility, ,

Cred» I very much wonder, you lliould go about ^^li'^i'Ilty

to undervalue and expofe that modeft and humble Tern- "'^^^^^^^^^^

per of Mind, which our Religion recommends, under
'/'irmei,

the Names of Meehn^fs and Humility, 1 fliould think

you rtiould rather look upon it, as the great Glory of
our Saviour's Inftitution, to recommend a Virtue, which
js fo ufeful to Society, and which yet the mod: learned

Sages of the World have pcifTsd over unregarded, iti

their Ethicks. The Heathen Philofophers m.ake a mighty
Stir, with their Magnanimity^ or Bravery of Soul ^ and
yet all this, at the bottom, is nothing but unrej^enei ate

Pride. A Man perhaps had enjoy'd the Honour of a

confiderable Vidlory, was born in the famous Ciry of
Athens, had ftudied fome Years in the Porch or Academjy

had gotten fome Fallacies together, to prove that Nothmg
could be made out of Nothing, that there could be no
Motion, that a ^vife Aian was happy in Pain, or that

Virtue was an Animal, &c. and the vain Man was fo

plated with one or two of thefe Trifles, that he delpi"

* spinoff Op. Poftuma. p. loj*.

I i %
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fed all the World befides , as barbarous Fools , and an

unthinking Mob, Others laid down for themfelves-

fome Principles of Honour which were in Repute with

the common People, and they chofe clofely to follow

thefe, becaufe they found they fhould be applauded for

it, and mightily admired. Now this Sort of Pride they

gave a good Name to, and fliled Magnammitj-i or Great-

nefs of SouU and m.ade this pafs too for another venerable

Quality amcngft the People, who were fo well managed

as to admire the Philofophers the more for their defpi-

iing them. But I wonder you fliould fo abandon your

Heafbn, as to find Fault with our Chr'tftim Humilitj^ and

extol this fhilofophicl^ Pride for a famous Virtue. Do
you your felf be Judge; which is the mofl; commenda-

ble Quality, for a Mm humbly to acknowledge his

own Imperfedions and Failures, and to own how far

he falls lliort of the Meafares of the exadeft Vertue,

or arrogantly to pretend that he is arrived to a Pitch

of Virtue, by v/hich he is equal to the God's? Is it not

more modeft Gnd renfonable, to atrribute the Succefs of

our beR" ^^iom to the Grace of God; than to afcribe it to,

I know not what infallible Rules of Virtue, and to pre-

tend we are a Sort of Gods to onr felves? What Reafon

v/as there, that thofe old Sages fliould ht fo elated u^on

their natural Stock of Parts, upon the Advantage of their

Education J 2nd. zhdr philofiphicl^ Studies? Is not a CAr/-

Jiia^ much the better AfaK, who tho' he ftands pojfeffed

of thefe Omlifications, does refle6t no Glory upon him-

felf for them, but humbly coniiders, that thefe are all

the Gift of a gracious God^ to whom all the Praife of

them belongs ? There is no way to excufe the Philo-

fophers for their arrogant Contempt of the common People-^

becaufe they wanted the Education they enjoy'd; and

for their refullng them the Knowledge of thofe virtu-

• ous Rules, they kept under Lock and Key among them-

felves. How much more is the Chriflian Religion to be

admired that teaches an Humility, to be kind and obli-

ging to all, and to lool^^ upon the whole Race of Mankindy

as our Fellow-Cnmirss and Brethren i to defpife no one's
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ImperfiBiom, when we confider our oivn-^ to undervcilue

none for their. Wants and Failures, but rather to pity

-them, and when 'tis in our ?owcr to relieve them; to

think no Body fit to be dcfpired, that God has given an

immortal Soul to , and that we can never be too great to

do good to our Fellow-Creatures ^ who have received a-ll

that we have from an mfinite God, But if our Religion

inftead of H^imiliij taught, your Heathen Aiagnayiimity^

what a conceited fVorld lliould we in a little while fec^

Tho' Men are daily taught to have as humble and mean

Thoughts as they can of themfelves; yet notwithdand-

ing this, many will be meddling with Matters out of

their Sphere, and negled; their ProfcJJion to be menders

of Church and State] but if all Aden iliould once get in

their Heads yom- Motion of philofophicl^ Bravery or Jkfag-

nanimitj^ we fhould have ail mean People defpife their

Callings, and leave the Fields, and their Shops, to turn

Philofophers-i Statefmen^ and Politicians*

But is it a Fault to be humble, becaufe Hnmilitj is a Spinofa's

Sorroiv for not having that juft Perfeclion a Man fhould -"^^^^'"^^^t

have ? If it be a Virtue to defire to be as j^ood as one '^^'^'^-
.,

car. It IS feme Degree of Virtue to be forry one is no a.fwend
'

better. But your Philofipker Spinofa miftakes the Mat-
ter J when he makes Humility a Sorroii> of Mind^ for

want of that virtmus Perfe^ion we would have : This

is properly that Pafflon of the Mind^ we generally call

(L/^mulation, But Humility is quite another Thing, it

is a fix'd Temper of Mind^ whereby, after a ferious Con-
fideration ofhuman ImperfeAion, and the Divine Bounty^

we attribute no Glory to our felves for any thing valuable

we poffefs, nor undervalue others for want of them.

And if by God's Grace, the whole World was brought

to this Chriflian. Temper^ we fhould find that Manl^nd
would be more peaceable and good, m.ore kind and cha-

ritable, than when they are led by their own Paffionsy

nay, than if they v/ere all infhrufted, by the fwaggering

Principle of your Philofiphicl^ Magnanimitj^

Nor is there any Weight in your Machiavelian Rea- ^nd Ma-

foni that a good Chrij%m c^n't be a brave Prince. It chiavdV. .4

I i
3 is
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is a hoYYthle Reflexion upon the Ro^d Dignitj , to think

that it cannot be difcharged, by an honeft Man, Foir

Chrifiiamty really forbids nothing, but what is wicked.

Indeed, if Cruelty and Oppreffion, Fraud and Perfidi-

oufnefs. Plundering and Ravaging the Cp;^»mfjo/ /7<^r»2-

lefs Neighbours t and an infatiable Defire of Conqt4efi, at

the Expence of the Blood of ones deareft Friends, do qua-

lify a Man to be a great Prince; then, I confefs, the

the true Chriftian Religion will never aflift any one with

thefe Methods : But if it be any Ingredient of the Cha-

rader of a brave Prince, to cheriih and defend his owii

Subjeds, and to do no Injullice to his Neighbours; to

keep his Word inviolable, and his Oaths facred ; to en-

courage Virtue and Goodnffs, and to defpife Falfeliood

and Treachery,- then our Holy Religion, if iinceiely prac-

ticed, will make the nobleft Prince ;. and may God AU
Tnightj, of his Mercy, grant that all, whofe Lot it is to

£t upon our Englifi Throne, may be the mofi Chrifiian

Kings, in this Scnfe. As ^or th^ good Government of a

Nation in time of Peace ^ I think there is no Doubt to

be made, but tf^at a wife Prince of a good Confcience^ is

the beft qualified; and, if he has equal Courage, he is

the fame in ^me of War; for Inflances have not been

wanting in Hlflory of Princes, fuch as Confiantine, and

Charles the Great, w ho were religious Chrifiians, and hrave

Warriors.

Phil. Next I have to objedl againft the DoBrine of

Chrifiianity 3 for its commanding Men to forgive Inju-

ries, after fuch a fimple Rate, as would expofe Men,

if they pradifd it, to all the Calumny in the World.
^ Who can ever be brought to think, that a Man, ha-*

ving received a Blow on one Cheek, fhould be obli-

ged to offer the other? This would be to invite one In-

ju'y upon the back of another, and to make innocent

Men ffiffer^ only to make ill-natur*d People fport. But

to be obliged to love our Enemies, Is a thing naturally

impofFible to do; for God has naturally implanted iii

^ •* Uriel Acofloe Exemplar. Hum. Vitse. ed. per Limb. p. 35-2.

..... -..^ ', - •
- Me0
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Men Paflions of Anger and Revenge, which are excited

in them upon Injuries received; and therefore it is im-

poflible to love them, that Nature inclines and difpofes

us to hate.

Cred, You now find Fault with the mo f\ glorious Mo- Turning

rality^ which ever was preached in the World, and which ^ff^f/^
is laid out by the Wifdom of God, for the greateft Peace ^i^^i^

and Quiet of Mankind, and is agreeable to the exaclefl

Rules of unprejudiced Reafon. As for the Inflance

o? our Saviour^ in the left and right Cheek; that is .

only a proverbial Saying, which he ufes, as an Illuflra-

tion of v/hat he Preached. He was endeavouring to

amend, in the Jcivs^ that v'mdiEiive HamoHr ^ which

was fo common among them , and which the old Law
did, in fome Meafure connive ar, by allowing tl-'em

the Law of Retaliation, An Eye for ah Eye, and a

.Tooth for a Tooth-, but our Saviour is for prohibiung

all Sort of Revenge, tho' never fo fpecious and Iwgal;

and therefore tells them, that they fhould be fo far from

demanding an Eye for an Eye , or a Blow for a Blow,

that they iliould rather turn the ric^ht Cheek to him that

fmote the left. Tliat is, you Chrifltans ou^ht to cake .

no manner of Revenge, and tho' your fuffering pati-

ently, one Affront may produce another, yet choofe ra-

ther to fiiffer that too, than to retain Malice or Revenge

in your Minds.

Neither is it at airunreafonable to bear and forgive In- To forgive

juries, but is really agreeable to the highefl Wifdom, I'-juries^
^

and Difcretion. What can be more reafonable, than for ^f^'^^^^''^*

one Man patiently to bear an Offence from another, who
is confcious to himfelf of having fo often provoked a

merciful God , who continues ftill to bear with him ?

What more reafonable to fuffer thefe from other Men,
when we our felves cannot live, without givin^ Offen-

ces to them? It is highly reafonable to bear with Inju-*

ries, and readily to forgive them, if it were only to

be rid of thofe tormenting PaJponSy which accompany a

State ofEnmity ; and to be feed from the Study of Ma-
lice and Revenge, which do fo gnaw 'Men's Souls,

I i 4 and
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and prey upon their Vitals. If a Man wifely confults

his own Intereft, he will never provoke others to con-

tinue his Enemie flill, by returning an Injury; bur will

rather, by doing good to them, regain their Friendlliip,

which will be much more advantageous , and much more

grateful, to a wife Man, than to have them continue in

their Enmity.

And laftly. Is it not a greater Sign of Wifdom for a

Man to flight AflFronts fo often, that Men (liall be a

weary of giving them, when they find he takes fo little

Notice of them; than by a^^^o;^^^^ Cogniz^ance, ox Re^

taliation , to provoke Men to give them more , for the

Sarisiadion of feeing him fo much difturbed at them?

Notiwpof- But why is it impoffible to love our Enemies? Al-
fi&le. |.|^Q» jjj 2 corrupt Nature we find feme Tendency to-

wards revenging an Injury; yet is in the Power of Grace

and ReligioHj to corred: thefe outragious Defires. If it

be reafonable to forgive Injuries, and bear Affronts, it is

as reafonable to love our Enemies , for the fame Argu-

ments ; and , if it be reafonable to love our Enemies,

then our revealed Religion which teaches this , is better

• than thcnamral one, Vv'hich direds to hate our Enemies,

upon Account of feveral Tendencies of Nature towards

it. But it is the Saying only of unregenerate Men, that

it is impofTible to love our Enemies and true Chrijlians

experience the contrary. It is indeed impofTible, as well as

unreafonable, to love an Enemy, as well as a dear Fnend

;

but Men may veiy poflibly, and do very ordinarily love

their Enemies, fo as to wifli them no harm, to bear

them no Ill-will , and to do them any Kindnefs which

lies in their Power, as readily as if they never had been

offended by them. And perhaps naturally 'tis is impof-

fible to do this, becaufe there is not Force enough in pure

Nature, or Pveafon, to overcome this natural Propenjion to

Revenge, But when a Man*s honeft Refolutions are llrength-

ned by the Grace of God, and when God's Promifes on

one hand, and his Threatnings on the other, inforce this

Duty , when a Man confiders, that without loving Ene-

miesy he can have no Hopes to avoid Hell? or obtain Hea-

yeii;^
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Ven, he may then, without the greateft Difficulty, fub^

^ue this mtur^ Pro-penfwn to Revenge^ which our S<^

v'wHY has commanded us to do. As for this ^ Man, from

whom you borrow this Argument of the ImpoJJibility of

loving Enemies, he was a fowre peevifli Atheiji, who had

embraced and renounced the Jc^i^'ifi Religion two or three

rimes over, and Jived for a great while miferably under a

JeTvijh Excommunication at Amfierdam^ and when he was

received again, was moft horribly beaten in the Jewifl}

Synagogue-^ now this fad unregenerate Wretch having

no Ho^es o^ Immortality ^ could not fubdue his Nature

fo as to forgive his Enemies^ but was refolved to Murder

his Nephew, who was the Informer, of his atheifiicai

Principles, and his Contempt of the Mofaical Law^ to the

Synagogue , and therefore in this Treatife-, which he calls

Exemplar Human<e. Fiu^ he denies the Poflibility of it.

He had this murderous Dejign, I fay, in his Head, when
he wrote this little Trad,- for he fhot off a Gun at his

Nephew out of a Window, as he paffed by, but miffing

him, and fearing Dcteftion, foon afterwards fliot himfelf,

leaving behind him this Treatife, called. Exemplar Humana
Vit<£, which came firft into Epfcopius's, and afterwards

into Monfieur Limborch's Hands, who firft publilh'd

it with an Anfwer to it.

Phil. But why does the Chrifiian Religion forbid Law
Suits ? why do zhc Profijfors of it fo little Pradice its Com-

mands i* And what Reafon is there, that if a Manfue another

at Law, and take away his Coat, he floould let him take his

Cloak alfo ? Certainly there is no Reafon why I fhould

facriiice the Welfare ofmy felfand Family to the Injuftice

of every impudent OpprefTor. If he will do unrighteous

Things, he muft take what follows; and as long as the

Law will guard us from fuch Oppreffion, a Man is a

Fool that will lie under it.

Cred» You miftake the Nature of our Saviour's Pre- chrifi did

cept, if you think that it dejfroys all Courts of Judicature ; not abfr-

for our SiwioHY quietly lived under the Jewifh [udiciaU^y|^/^''~

Suits,
* Acofla.

Law,
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Law, and declares He came not to dejiroy the L^nv^ hft

to fulfil', whatever was grounded upon natural and mo-

ral Rules of Juflice and Charity, he retained in his New
Jnflitution, or improved it; and aboUfibed nothing but

what was ceremonial or typical, or indulged to the car-

nal AfFedions of, the Jews, And St. Paul declares, That

thefecular Powers are ordained of God, j that the Magiftrate

is the AUnifter of Gody that he beareth not the Sword in vain :

And he does not find Fault that the Chriftians do at all

go to Law, but that they went to Law in the Heathen

CourtSy I Cor. vi. i . Dare any ofyou, hofving a Aiatter

againfi another, go to Law before the unjufl, and not before

the Saintsf Do you not know that the Saints (ImU judge

the World? And if the World floall be judged by you, are

you unworthy to judge the fmallefl Matters? Theiefore,

thefe Words of our Saviours muft be taken, as fpoken

in z proverbial Way; that we ought not to be forward to

go to Law with our Neighbours, upon every little petty

Offence, but rather to bear a confiderable Detriment, as

the lofs of a Cloak, than to engage our feives in thofe

Contefts, in which it is very difficult to demean our

feives, without breach of Chriftian Charity. But when
the lofs is very grievous or confiderable, and affeds the

Welfare of our Families, our Spiviour does not at all for^

hid m to right our feives by the ordinary Courfe of legal

Juflice ; there being no Reafon, that we and our Chil-

dren fliould. fuffer, perhaps, the greateft Extremities, ra-

ther than that a griping Oppreffor fhould be a little

troubled.

Phil, There is another Chriflian Virtue, much talked

of, which you call Repentance ; but this is fo far from a

Virtue, that it is a poor wretched Paffion, a fad Grief

and Defpondency of Mind, which a "\sife Man, who is

governed by Reafon, cannot fall under. * He that repents

of an Adion is doubly miferable, he firfl fuffers himfelf

to be overcome by an evil Defire, and then again by a de-»

jeded Sorrow. And truly nothing expofed Chriftianity

more to the Heathen World than this DoElrine of Repen-

*'Spinof. Op. poll. p. 206.

tance-i
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tmce^ which occafions Celfm to fay : To the Heathen Sa-

crifices^ the Crier calls to co'vc, 7i>hofoever is pure and wifey
.

and freefrom Evil: Bnt wbor/i do the Chriflians call^ TVho-

foever is a Sinner^ 7vhofoever is Silljy 'ivhojoever is a Childy

him the Kingdom of Heaven fliall receive. Ton call your

felves Sinners^ under ivhich Name are underfiood allforts of
unjufi Perfons, Thieves^ Poifoners^ the SdcriiegiouSj Houfe^

breakers-i and Robbers of Tofnbs. J\fow tf orie jvas to raife

A Company ofThieves, ojie cotdd not be betterfitted, than with

fuch People as thefe. And is it not odd, to have a Reli-

gion made up of fuch fort of Men, that were wicked

at firft, and are always finning, and repenting afcerwards,

or as a Quaker has expreffed it, from Sixteen to Sixty,

are, faying, We have erred and firajed like lofi Sheep^ and
go no farther. Men fhoiild take care to eflablilli in

them felves a fettled Habit of Virtue, and not checquer

out their Lives, as mof!: of you Chriftians do, with half

Saint, and half Sinner ; if they find, upon j Lift Reafoning,

that they go on in a wrong Courfe of Life, they oughtj,

like wife Men, without any more to do, to turn into

the^/^^?; but I cannot im.agine what Ufe there is of a

whining Repentance, or maudlin Devotion.

Cred, We can eafily grant Spinofa, without the Pains Repentance

of his Propofiions and Corollaries, that tlie bare Sorrow of ^o- only

Repentance is a Paflion, and not a Virtue; but Repen» '^^''^^»'-

tance confidered in its full Extent, as it takes in all the

Ads, v/hich are requifite to this Grace, is a Divine Grace,

or Chriflian Virtue » If it be vitious to be willing to con-

tinue bad, then it is feme Degree of Virtue to be wil-

ling to be good. If it he a Sin to be glad of doing 111,

it is Virtuous to be forry for having done it. Tf it be

wicked, carelefly to conrinue out of God\ Favour^ it is

good-^ earneftly to endeavour to be reconciled ro him ; and

if it be bad to continue in our Sin , 'tis better to forfake

them. Therefore, Repentance, by which we do all this,

is truly and properly a Virtue. Bn^ Repentance is nor,

as your Author would make the World believe, a bare

Sorrow for Sin, but a ftedfaft Refilmion of Amendment
firft, and afterwards an c^ual Converjion, The whole
^

"
Perfbr-
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Performance of which is the true Gofpel RepentancCj

which, next to an uninterrupted Obedience, is moil vir-

tuous and dear in God's Sight.

Repentance Neither is there fo much Miferablenefs in Repentance,
notfo troti-

^^ y^^ imagine. Indeed, if a Man never finned, he would

'^^„/
^ be happier than the eafieft Penitent; but the greateft

Sinner, that has made his Peace with God, is infinitely

more at Eafe , than the moft thoughtlefs Unregencrate.

'Tis true, there is fome Trouble in Repentance, in con-

quering {o many evil Defires, and leaving off fo many
Ill-habits ,• but it is not comparable to thofe Breads and

Horrors -i
which are continually in Solitude, affaulting

the Mind of the moft regardlefs Sinners, and give me
leave to fay of theAtheiJIical Doubter too. But when a

Man by fincere Repentance has made his Peace with

God^ and is received into his Favonr^ he then receives the

greateft Comfort that ever he felt , or can feel here ; fo

that Men, v ho have experienced it, have compared it to

theii' Enjoyment of Eafe , after a racking Fit of Gout

cr Stone.

Nor is it any Difgrace to the Chriftian Religion,

that its Members fometimes have lived le7vd 2Lnd flagitioi^s

Lives y before their Convsrjion to Chriftianity, or before

they were fincere Prad:icers of its Docir'mes; but it is

rather the greateft Glory and Honour of our Religion, that

the Do^rincs it teaches are of fo great Efficacy, and the

Affiftances of God's Holy Spirit, which it lays claim to,

are fo prevalent, that they can over-fojver the Stubbornnefs

of^perverje Will, and the moft inveterate Habits, and can

make thofe Men eminent Examples of Virtue, who have

fo long been beaten to Vice.

Daily Tkc- And 'tis with as little Reafon that you endeavour to
pentance expofe th^t daily Repentance, v/hich Chriftians in their
reajortu e.

p^-gy^j.^ ^^ exercife. For whatever fome Men, who pre-

tend to finlefs Perfeclion, may fay to the contrary ; all fo-

ber Chriftians muft own, that, as long as they carry Fkjb

and Blood about them, they will befubje^i to a great many
Imperfe(5lions and Failures, which God's Word, and their

Qwn Reafon tells them tbej ought to have avoided. Now
'tis
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*tis the Duty of our daily Prayers, to beg Pardon of God .

for thefe Failures. I do not fay, that good Chriftians do
every Day commit grofs and known Sinsy and as often

repent of them, and fall into them again ; for a Man is-

not become a good Chriftian, that has not fully conquered

all Habits of Sin, and does not carefully avoid every

enormous Ad: of Vice. But alas ! There is no good

Chriftian but muft allow , that he oftentimes, through

Ignorance or Inadvertency, either does, or omits, that

which his Confcience afterwards checks him for, and

which he would not have done upon fecond Thoughts;

there are fo many Circum (lances, which may occafion

Illnefs in a moral Adion, which the wifeft Man cannot

always fufficiently confider ; there are fo many crofs Ac-
cidents befall us in the World, that we are oftentimes,

before we arp aware, betray'd into fome unjuflifiable

Fits of Difcontent and Peevifhneff, or caufelefs Anger;

our conftant Application to worldly Bufinefs, gives our

Minds fuch a Tindure of carnal Things, tkt fom^-

times we may chance to omit, or make fome inde-

cent Excurfions of Thought in our Devotion. Now
thefe are really Faults, and which our Reafon and Con-
fcience cannot juftify, and, therefore, it is but reafina-

hle , that , as often as we find our felves to have fallen

into them , we fhould make our Peace with God for

thefe Deficiencies, and beg his Grace for a greater Vi-

gilance for the future. And truly, if there were any ..

State of abfolute moral Perfection in this World, this

were much a better way to obtain it, than by an arro'

gant Pretence to PerfeUion, in the midft of fo many Fai-

lures unrepented of.

And I muft further take the Boldnefs to tell you, Sonovf of

That the Sorrow in the Duty of Repentance, which ^^^.^«^^^^*

Chriftianity fuppofes, is a very rational Thing. Indeed

I muft needs own, that the turning into a good Courfe of

Lifcy after a vicious one, is the thing principally de-

fign*d by God, by enjoining the Duty of Repen-

tance; but yet fuch is the Nature of Man, that Repen*

tance can hardly poffibly bejtmeni without this previota

Sorrow*
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Sorrow, For Man is a Creature of Flefh and Blood

^

and made up of Pajjiom^ and what does not make feme

confiderable Imprefs upon his AflFedions, makes little or

none upon his Mind. If a Man be fully fatisfied in his

Reafon, that he has carried himf^'f undutifully towards

God uilmighyy that he has o^tndtd ^ good ^.ud gracious

BenefaEior , by the mofi: unworthy Provocatiom ; that he

has been guilty of the moft ftupid Folly, by negleding

his chiefefi Good^ and fpending his Time in foolijh injigm-

fij:am P^amties; that he has contracted to himfelf the

Infe^ion of an enormous Guilr, and run himfelf into great

Hazard of everlafting Puniiliment : When a Man gives

himlelf up to the ferious Confideration of all this, he can-

not hut be heartily forry for bringing himfelf into thefe

unhappy Circumlfances, and the more deeply his Mind
refleds upon it, the greater will his Grief be; and Men^,

whofe AffeClions are tender in other Cafes^ if they are

not fo in Repeatance, do not ferioufly enough confider their

ConditioHy and are not fo Jincere in this Duty, as they

ought to be. The hardeft Conflitution of Soul will, iri

fome Meafure, be affeded with this ; nor is it requifite

that Men, whofe AfFedions are not the/^;/^r^, lliould

be obliged to all thofe Sighs and Tears, which the more

aflFedionate Souls abound with.

PhU, My next Exception is againfl: a DoClrine yoii

Chriftians efpoufe, which is, that Mens Adions are in-

fluenced by the Grace^ as you call it, ofGod. For my
part, I think this looks like enthujtaflical Cant ; for we
find within us a Power to do Good, or Evil, as we pleafe;

but fuch a fort of fupernatural Influence, as you contend

for, would make Men perfed Machines. If it be Mens
Duty to do good, it is in their Power to do it ; and

therefore it would argue great Injuftice and Tyranny in

Godalmighty, to punifh Men for not doing that, v/hich

he himfelf only can do in them. Bcfides, methinks this

is a lazy irreligious Sort of Dodrine, which deftroys

human Endeavours , and good Tendencies^ and puts all into

the Power of an irrefiflable Grace, which holds Men in

Fancy they iliall be h^iz^i though they live never fa

wickedly.*
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wickedly. Good honeft Pagan Morality is much to be
preferred to fuch Sort of Grace. For what are Men the

better for fitting with their Hands in their Pockets, and

talking of Jefus Chrift ? For if the Dodrine of Jefus
Chrift be good for any thing, it is ^ood to be pradiced

;

but no rational Man can believe, that Jefus Chrift fhould
give Men Laws to obferve, and that he ihould only ob-
serve them, for them himfelf.

Cred, It is no Objedion agalnfl: the Reality o£ divine ^<}^^^if^^ of

Oracej that fome enthufiaftical, or ill-defignino- Men, ^^^^^^'^^'

iiave made great Miftakes about it, or made falfe Preten-
'^'"^^^ '

ces to it. There is hardly any thing in the World fo

plain, but fome Men have mifconftrued ; or any thing
fo good, but others have perverted. It is not my Bufi-
nefs to defend thofe extravagant Notions fome Men have
had concerning irrefiftible Grace ; but yet, I fay, we
have all the Reafon in the World to believe, that there is

a Portion of God's Holy Spirit, continually ready to
affift Chriftian Men in their good Defigns, and which
does co-operate with their Endeavours. That this is a
DoEirine of our holy Religion is plain, not only from the
Promife of our Saviour in fending the Holy Ghoft, but
from the Effeds of Divine Grace, frequently mentioned
by the Apoftles. By Grace ye are faved by Faith, and not
ipy Works, leafl any fpouidGiorj,Ei>h,n. 8, ii. Being con-

fident of this very thing, that he which has begun a good
tVorkJnyoH, will perform it untill the Bay of Jefus Chrifi,

Phil. i. 6. / can do all Things through Chrifi whichfirength-
tns me, Phil. iv. i ^. The God ofPeace, &c. makeyou per-
feci in every good Wbrkjo do his Will, workmg in you that
which is pleafing in his Sight, 'Tis plain then, that this

is the Dodnne of our Religion, and *tis as reafonable it

fhould be fo. For when we live in a World of Senfe,
where our AlFedions are all biafTed to carnal Objeds,
when we iiave ftrong Paffions towards Pleafure, and but
weak Inclinations to Good, unlefs God Almighty did
vouchfafe us confiderable Meafures of his Grace, we
ihould be able to do nothing as we ought to do. So
wonderful is the Corrupcion ofhun;an Nature, and it has

'

fuch
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fuch a Propenfity to do Evil, that I believe the worft

Men do enjoy a Share of God's reftraining Gracgj v/hkh

does not let them be fo very wicked, as otherwife they

would be. But in good and regenerate Men, the Point

is out of all doubt; Let a good Man, who has formerly

lived an ungodly Life:, remember how irkfome and impof^

iible (almofl:) it looked to him then, to refift a Temftamnj

which now he can do with Facility and Pleafure. This

is not to be attributed only to an hahitud Cuflom of

Goodnefs ; for oftentimes fincere Penitents experience \t

in themfelves, of a fudden, upon their firft turning to

God ; they feel a totd Renovation of their Alinds, and fuch

a new Principle within them, as gives them a perfect

abhorrence of all Evil', and a Difgnji of their formerly mofi

beloved Pleafures. Nor can you account for this by Fear

or Fancy^ for how ihould thefe filly Paffions he able to

make fuch noble Conquefts over Men's Natures ? The
beft and wifeft Chriftians know and experience this to be

true and it rather fliews a Degree of Spleen or Humour,

to deny fo manifeft a Truth, which good Men are as

fure of, as that they fee or walk.

But you do hot fairly conclude, that it argues any

Injuftice in God to punilli Men for their Sins, though

God does not afford them his Grace. For all Men may
have as great a Share of God's Grace, as is neceffary to

their Salvation, if they fincerely ask it by Prayer j but

there is no Reafon why God fhould be obliged to force

the Influence of his FIolj Spirit upon them, whether they

will or no. Nay, fuch is the Goodnefs of God, that he

puts good Thoughts very often into the Minds of wicked

Men, in order to reclaim them, tho' they as often ungraci^

ouflj flight and defpife them. If they would take care to

encourage and cherifJy rhofe good A4otions, God would go

further v irh them, and give them Grace fufficlent to

conquer rS-ir evil Habits; but when they refufe Gods

gracious Offers at firfl, and lliew no manner of Willing-

nefs to am. nd their Live;, but induflrioufly ftlfle every

good Thought which is fugoefled to them ; it is unreafona*

pie to think, that God ought to force their Wills to Re-*

fmancCi
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pemanccy and to deal with them, as if they were mere
A<fachmes,

PhiL But methinks, Credentiusy the Notion which the

Generality of you Chriflians have o^ ^\^ Sacraments^ is

\txy odd, viz>. That they confer Graccy as your Divines
fpeak. Now, tho' we grant that Grace is given by the
Holy Ghofiy yet it is not to be imagined that it lliould

come by eating Breads or by he'mg dipt in Water. This,
the 'Socinians are Men of too good Reafon to be unjenjible oK
And one of them argues thus :

* The IVord and Sacraments
^:ire a fort of Adeans that a5i not by any natural Tendency of
their own^ nor hj any Harmonyy Suitahlencjs, orAqreeable^

nefs to our Powers, Faculties^ or Naturcsy but by a Theur-
gical, Teleftick, and My flical Operation ; 7vhich is to fay^
they jvork^upon our Mindsy as Spells, Chaims, and Incan-

tations. Let a Man in Black^fprinl^e you with fome of the

Churches Watery or giveyou a Bit of Bread, or a Sup ofWine^

over which he has pronounced the wonder-working Words
prefcribed in Mother-Churches Ritualy though by Nature
you are as bad as the Devilyyou JJjall be qualifiedforHeaven^
And this no lefs certainly, than by tying the Norman Knoty

you may gain the Love ofthe PerJon you dejire i or by other

Devicesy recorded in the learned Books of Aiagick^ you may
caufe Hatred, raife Wmdsy and do a thoufand other Feats*

Therefore, when St, Auftin defined a Sacrament to be the

otmvard vifible Sign of an inwardfpiritual Grace ; the good
Father fliould have confideredy that this is the Definition of
a Charmy and not ofa GofpelSacrament,

Cred, I am heartily forry that any w^ho pretend Re-
fpect to our bleffed Lord, as the Vnitarians do, ihould
endeavour toexpofe any Part o£h\s Holy Infiitutiony which
can do no Service to any but the Infidels ; for no Body
that believes the Orthodox Do5lrinesy will ever be brought

over to the Vnitarian Principles by fuch fhocking Raile-

ry ,• which makes all^W Men but hate and abhor their

Principles the more. But let us look a little into thisJefl

of a Comparifon, between Sacraments and Charms^

Trinit. Scheme of Religion, p. 24,

t Kk Joq
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Sncr:tmmt You find Fault that a Sacrament is defined to be an ouu

^'^n'l''''I r
'-^^^^ ^"^ viji'jle Sign of- an imvard and fpiritttal Grace.

ouf^-ri ^"^' I pray, for what Reafon ? Thefe Things in our

and'vijibU Religion, which we call Sacraments, are holy Rites in-

Stm, £cc. fliriited b}^ our Lord Jefus Chrifl^ the Founder of our

Religion. They were called by the Latin Church iS'^cr^-

ryientay fi"om the Roman Sacramentum^ the Soldier's Oath
or Engagement to his General. Now, becaufe in thefe

two Rites, vizj, Baptifin and the Lord's-Supper^ there was

a mutual Er:gage?nent^ or Covenant, between Chrifl: and

his faithful People; therefore the Ancients thought it

^wt improper to call thdt Sacraments^ or Engagements, The
Sacrament of Baptifin was a Covenant> by which we firfl

enter into the Service of ChriO:, and agree with him to

obey his Commands^ upon condition we may be Partakers

of the Rewards his Religion promifes ; and in the Sacra-

7n'ent of the Lord's-Supper^^ we not only commemorate his

Benefits, but receive frefli AfTurances of his Promifes,

and new A (li fiances of his Grace to perform the Condi-

tions required for them. Now this being the Nature of

thefe fivo Performances^ where is tht Impropriety ofefta-

bliiliing a viiible Sign ? Is not there fomething like this

in all Sorts of Covenants ? When the Romans made an

Agreement with their Enemies, the Fecialis made ufe of

fuch an outward Sign, and throw'd a Stone violently out

of his Hands, wifbing, Tjf /?^ a^ed treacheroufly ^ that the

(jods 7V0Hld deal with him as 'with that Stone, So Gen. xv.

10. Abraham rf^akes a Covenant with Gody by dividing the

Body of an Heifer-, a She-goat, and Ram, into two Parts,

And to this Day, we fl:ill find the like Ceremonies ufed

in private Contrads ; as in the Selling of Eflates, the De-

livery of Writings ; in Matrimony, the Delivery of a

Ring, or the Joining of Hands. Now what Reafon is

there, why our Saviour might not ordain thefe outward

vifible Signs, in thefe two federal Ordinances, as well as

any civil State does the like? Thefe outward vifible Signs

ufiially carry fuch a decent Solemnity with them, as very

much engages Men's Attention ^na Refie5i, and helps to

piaJ^ a greater Jmpreffion ttpon their Memory, than when

there
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there is only a hare verbal Agreement in a Covenaiit. Be-

lides, theie outward vijible Signs are abfolutely necefTary

in divine Covenants, or in Scipubtions between God and

Men ; for unlefs God did ordinarily and immi^iately

converfe with Men himfelf, there muft be fach an outward

and vifihle Sign to reprefent the Stimulation of God on his

i^art. From all which, I conclude, that you have no

Reafon to find Fault with the outward vifible Signs in

the Sacraments, but rather to admire the Fitnefs and Ex-

cellency of their Inftitution.

Nor is the Infiitution in thefe Covenants of outward D'ference

and vifible Signs more reafonable than your Comparifin of of Sacra-

them, with Spells and Charms^ is void of Reafon, For
^|'J^^

^^

Spells or Charms are Diabolical, or at leaft fkperftitious

Pra^ices ', but neither of thefe can be charged upon the

two Sacraments inflituted by our blejfed Lord, He had

a Power from Heaven to found the Chriftian Religion^

and had Authority from thence to ordain what Methods

\vere fitting for the Propagating or Practicing it. Now
when the Sacraments are founded onfuch divine Authority

y

it is not very decent or civil, to compare this pious Co-

venant with God, v/ith the Contracl of V/itches, or o-

ther deluded People, with the Devil. Or if it becomes

an Infidel to do fo, the Socinian did a little forget him-

felf, to talk after this Rate, before he had declar'd himfelf

openly to have come over into the Camp of the Unbe-
lievers. Befides, is there any thing in cur Chriftian

Sacraments, like thofe idle Superflitionsy by which the

Devil beguiles Witches, and other fimple People ? Bap-

tifm is difobtr and ancient Rite, v/hich in all Ages out of

rnind, has been ufed, either for Lujiration^ or in Token
o^ Purgation from Sin ; or elfe to inftitute Profelytes into

a new Religion, The Sacrament of the Lord's-Supper, is

but a kind of Commemoration Feaft, which was ufed

among the Jew's ; and before the Inftitution of their Re^

iigioh, there was fomething like it, among the Eucha-

riftical Sacrifices of the Patriarchs. Now when our

Chiiftian Religion retains no more than thefe two very an-

cient and very fobsr Rites, they are very improperly cal-

Kka led
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led by you, and the Socimans, Spells ^nd Charms: For

they do, in my Mind, bear very little Analogy to the

boiling together the Hair of a Wolf, and the Juice of

Hemlock, and flich other diabolicd Fooleries, which

/Witches, or fuperftitious People ufe.

Well ! But you may think them to be like Charms^

becaufe they are faid to confer Grace to the Partakers of

them.. But you are under a Miftake, if you think that

the Generality of Chriftians do own, that the Sacraments

do confer Grace by a phyfical Power of their own, as

,the Heat of the Sun produces Plants, or warms us j ot

that Grace is okamed, as the Papifis pretend, by the pure

'Opus- Oneramm of the Sacraments, by the bare external

Yeceivmq them^ without due Refped had to the Worthi-

nefs^ or other Otialifications of the Receivers, For thefe

are Fancies which we Proteftants cannot agree to , for

this Opinion would allow, that Juftification would be the

proper Effect of the Sacraments, which is only in Scrip-

ture attributed to Faith and Holinefs of Life, when the

Apoftle exprefly affirms, That outward Baptijm does not

Cave PIS-, htit only the Anfiver of a good Confcience toward

'God, I Pet. iii. 21.
' But though this Opinion be erroneous, it does not fol-

low, that no Grace at all is conferred in the Sacraments.

.Tho' they do not produce this Effed of themfelves, or

by their hare facramental Inftitution, yet they may be

made a Means of it, by the Affiftance of God's holy

Soirit, co-operating with them, and the Faith of Belie-

vers, And if we credit the Holj Scriptures-^ it mufl be

plain to us, that by thefe Sacraments^, we receive many

fjpernatural Gifts of the Holy Ghoji, Our Saviour tells

Nrcodcmtis^ difcourling to him of Baptifm, that That

-which is born of the Spirit, is Spirit, Joh. \i\,6, and joins

all along together, the being born again of Water, and the

Spirit, And fo the Apoftle, tit, iii. 5. puts together

the Waflfrng of Regetteration-, and the Renewing ofthe Holy

GhoJi, And fo throughout the whole fixth Chapter of

the Romans, he lliews the great Advantages, andJpiritHot

€rac€S 7Mch 7V€ recsive hj Baptifm^ that hing d^ad before^
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ky this we maj be enabled to walJ^in Ncwmfs ofLifey v. 4.

Tlvitthe Body of Sin, by this, /; d^firoycd, that henceforth

Tvefloonld not fcrve Sin, v. 6, And that by this 7ve nre

dead unto Sin, cmd dive unto God, v. 1 1 . By all which \t

is plain, that by the Sacrament of Baprifm, we do re-

ceive fuch Advantage and Ailiftance of God's Holy Spi-

rit, as may enable us to encounter wit!i the Wiles and

Malice of the Devil, with the ftrongePc Temptations

which the World or the Flefh can prefent us- with, and

with the greateft Difficulties we can meet with in our

Chriftian Warfare. This was fo confpicuous m the Pri-

mitive Times, that many of the Heathen Profeljtes found

in themfelves an incredible Alteration upon receiving this

Sacrament ; their Souls were in a manner framed a-new:,

fo that they feemed not to be the fame Men' they were

before. Which makes LaUantim to glory thus of the

Effeds of Baprifm. Gwe us (fays he) one that is mjuft',

foolij}}, and a Sinner, and in an Injiant he jhall be jf^Jl, pru^

dent, and innocent, 7mth one Lover all his Wicf^dnefs JJmU

bewafloedaway.

And fo for the Sacrament of the Lord's-Snppery it is j^^^.^. ^^p_

plain, that by this v/e obtain Forgivenefs of Sms, which ^^er.

is fealed by this Sacrament. This Cup (fays St. Luke

xxii. 20.) is the fjew Tejiament or Covena'^d in my Blood,

Or, as St. Matthew cxprelfes it. This is my Blood of the

Ne^v Covenant, which is Jloed for many, for the Rermffion

of Siyis, By which it is plain, that RemilTion of Sins

is received by partaking of this Sacrament; or elfe the

Benefits of Chrift's Blood are conveyed in ir, v/hichU

the leaft that can be underftood by the Wofds,^ This is

my Blood. And many other great EfFedrs of ijjiritual

Grace, our Saviour {joh, vi. ) attributes to the eat-

ing and drinking his Body and Blood; that Men by
this l"hall never Hunger, 'z^. 35. That this is for the Life

of the World, v. 51. That without this Men have no

Life, v. 53. And again. He that eateth my Fleflh and

drinketh my Bloody dwellcth in me, and I in him, v. 56^.

By which ExprelTions many of the Ancients thouglit,

that the Elements in this Holy Sacrament were the Seed

K k :; of
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of Eternal Life, in a proper Senfe, and which would

make the Bodies of tme Receivers fpring up again from

the Duft. But, however, the leaft that can be underftood

by thefe PalTages is, that God's Holy Spirit does, upon

the due receiving the Holy Sacrament, convey to us

extraordinary Graces and divine Affiftances. And what
. FvCafon, indeed, is there to think otherwife ? For ifGod
has promifed , to give his Holy Spirit to thofe that ask

it , that he will provide us of Grace fufEcient for us,

even upon Account of our ordinary Prayers, why fhould

we think he iliould not be inclined , to be more than

ordinarily Liberal to our Requefts, in that moft folemn

and intenfe Devotion, which he himfelf has particu-

larly Inftituted ?

phiL Next I except again ft your Religion, for pro-

po(ing fuch an odd unconceivable Docftrine, as th^ Rejur^

reSiion of the Body, It is contrary to all Rules of Phi-

lofophy and common Senfe, that a Body, which has

once fubmitted to natural Corruption, ihould again re-

aOume its priftine Form and Life. Nature then has neg-

lected its Ancient Work^^ and is gone on to a nev/

Draught of Operation; fo that to produce the fame Thing

again, is as abfurd as to recal Yefterday. Nay, what

jejune and operofe Labour does this impcfe upon the

Deity, not to call it an Impoffibility; to make him hunt

out, throughout all the Univerfe , the diiperfed Parti-

cles of diffolved Bodies, that are evaporated into the

Air, toffed up and down in the Winds, diiTolved in the

JVater, and rolled down Rivers? And how is it pof-

fible , that all Mens Bodies lliould arife again the fame,

when the fame Matter has, in SuccejGTion of time, com-

pofed it may be half a Scored The fame Herbage, which

grows from the Corruption of Human Bodies, is turned

into the Nourilliment of Animals, v/hich become the

Food of other Men. But what fhall Canibals do, who
live upon one another ? In this Cafe, at your Refurrec-

tion, one muft want a Leg, and another an Arm, and

fome will hardly have a Finger left to themfelves. Now
this will rriake the Refurre&ion look more like a Sur-

geon's
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geon's Shop, or an Hofpital, than a Kingom of Glory.

Indeed it may not want fome Probability to fay, that

when the Soul iliall leave this Body, it may again have,

after a time, fome other Body or Vehicle to move about

in ; but that it iliould be forced, to have the old rotten

Pai tides picked up to be re-united to, is to me ground-

lefs and unconceivable Superftition.

Cred, It is the conftant Fault of Men of your Per- T'oJJ^iLilhy

fuafion, to disbelieve everything that does, any Ways,
'^'^f''^^^-/^^'

contradid the ordinary Rules of Nature ; but if Na- IheRefur-
ture be not God, bur God governs Nature, I do not rea'toa.

fee any Reafon , but that God may difpofe of Nature,

and difpenfe with her ordinary Laws, as he thinks fit.

There was a Time when Nature had none of thefe

Laws, and, w4ien God pleafes, Ihe may be difpoflciTjd

of them again. The prefent ordinary Laws of Nature,

if they had been propofed to an intelligent Being, be-

fore the Creation of the World, when they did not

aftually exift, would have been altogether as lliocking,

even to an angelick Mind, as any thing in the Do-
dlrine of rhe Refurreftion is to ours. What could an

angelick Nature, that had been acquainted with no-

thing but pure Spirit, think of a material World?
What could fuch a iimple Subftance, that never knew
any thing , but as uncompounded as it felf, think of
fuch a grofs bulky Subftance as Body \ What Idea could

it have of fuch a Being, which was it felf Fmite, and
yet every Part thereof iliould be infinitely Divifible;

that all thofe fmall Somethings which compof^d the

whole Bulk of Matter, fhould be infinitely diflant from
^

N'othing? How amazing would it be to that fpirimd
Beingy to conl^derthe Nature of corporeal Motion; and,

when it had been us'd only to intuitive Knowled^^e,

how ftrange would be the Idea to it of bodily Sente ?

Or how could it imagine, that the firft'dark Lumps of
Chaotick Matter, fhould ever be framed into the beauti-

ful Mechanifm of this ordsrlj Worlds Mod: certainly, a

imty Angel, if he had the ufiial Pride of our Vnhelie^

vsrs^ could have made as many ObjcEiions againfl: the,

K k 4 Creation
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Creation of a material World, as they do again ft the Re-

furreUion of a fpiritptal Body; But notwithftanding thefe

Things were abovethe Compafs of the ThoughtSy perhaps

Ci^ ^t exalted Angeh^ ytt God yllmighty did make fuch a

Glorious Material Worlds and fince we Chriflians are furcj

God has pron:ii(ed to raife fuch a glorious Body out of our

dead Onesy we do {ledfaftly believe, he will makegood his

Word. If the thing be not abfolutely impofTible, there can

be no Objeftion againft it; for if it can be done, G^^has

engaged his Verricity^ that he will do it. But it is not

impoflible to be done, and therefore it will be done. It

would be impollible for us, and difficulty it may be, to any

other finite underflanding, to gather together fo many
difperfed Particles of Matter, but it would be no Difficulty

or Operofenefs to the Deity-, for in their preftnt Coniuiion,

they all lie as diftindly in his Knowledge, as if they were

ranged into the moft methodical Order, God Almighty

preferves them every minute in their Being where-ever

the lie; and to be fure, he that conferves them, knows

them. So that God can, at the lafl Summons, with as

great Facility bring thofe difperfed Particles together

sgain, as he united them in their firfl ProduElion, Nay,

one may cafily imagine, that Gody if he pleafed, might

imprefs a kind of natural Force upon thefe diffolved

Parts, to move to one another as readily as homogeneous

Metals do in a Chymifl's Furnace, or the Juices of the

Earth, which are proper to nouriCh each Plant, are

drawn together by it. What tho' we do not ordina-

rily behold a Regrefs to the ancient Form after a Priva--

tiony or that- Things naturally do not return from Death

to Life; muft therefore C'o*;/ oblige himfelfi for ever, to

the little Laws of this World. Thefe Rules of Nature,

are only a Scheme drawn for a World affix or [even

Thoufand Tears Continuance; but after that, God Al-

mighty flrikes out new Lines of Providence, and pre-

fcribes to himfelfnew Methods of 0/^r^^/o;?, the which

are unknown to us now. And when you fay, it is as

impoflible to revive fuch a dead Body-, as to recal Ye-

fterday, that is a great Miftake. For the Paits of Ye-

flerday^
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fterday are not in Being, but the Parts of a dead hu-

man Body are. All the Parts of Matter are ftill perma^

nent^ after their Dijfohaion; whilft Time con fi lis in

Fli^x or SftcceffioK, the former Part of which muft have

perifned, before the latter has a Being. And 'tis to as

little Purpofe^ that you objed the Food of Canmbds^ and

the mterfering of one Mans Body with another ; for there is

no one ever lived altogether upon Man's Flella, and the -

very Liquids which are taken in with it? make no inpon-

Jiderahle Portion of a CannihaCs Body, Befides, v/e do
not know the Dimenfions of the fpritual Body, That
the corrupted Particles of the old one is the Foundation

of it, is plain by Revelation; but that all the grofi

Matter, which they formerly partook of, lliall be taken

in again into the angelicl^Body^ is not fo certain. And
tho' there fhould be a great deal of ic loft by Tranf^

mutation from one Body to another ; yet I am perfuaded>

there would be ftill abundantly enough remaining, to

compofe that curious IfangelickJFrame o^ iht glorified Body^

Therefore, I don*c fee any Reafon, why the Socinians^

and their Folloiversy fliould gratify the Infidels fo far, . as

to allow the RefurreElion of a Body, in general only ; when
the Scripture fpeaks only of the fame Body, and when
the firft Chriftians were reviled for believing the Refur--

region of the fame Body, For if no more was meant by
their Faith, than the RefurreElion of a Body, the Heathens

might as well have expofed the Pagan Divinity of Plato

and Pythagorasy v/.ho allow 'd, That the Soul was again

embodied after this Life; and the contumelious fcatter-

ing the Afhes of the Chriftians Bodies into Rivers, was
then no manner of Exprobration to the Chiiftian Doc-
trine. Therefore, I fay, when this is the Dodrine
of the Scripture, and the conftant Belief of the Chri-

ftian Church, and is a thing fo eafy to c nceive an in-

finite Being to do; I do not fee why Men fhould fall

into fpeculative, or fanciful Notions of a Refarredion,

only becaufe they may look a little more philofophical.

Phil. There is another Dodrine of your Religion,

which I cannot fo eafily fubfcribe to, and that is, when
you
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• you teach that there is a Devil, a certain great^ mcu

liciofii imf^d Power which is the Adverfirj of God, Now
'tis not only very grofs md irrational^ bm it is very impious

to ajfcrt^ that Almighty God being willing to do ^ood to

Aien, is hindredfrom it by an Adverfirj, What I Jhall the

Son ofGod be ivorfied by the Devill Tnefe are .ftrange con-

tradidious Tales. IF there were any Power, tho* never

fo great, that fhould liand in the Way of Omnipotence,

the Almighty Power would crulli it into Nothing ; for

what created Power can be compared to an infinite one ?

The whole united Power of Hell, and all your fancied

Legions of Devils, would not be fo conl^derable, if com-
pared with that, as a fwarm of Flies to Xerxes's Army.

Kctkn ofA Cred. You cannot pretend to expofe the Chriflian 'jVo-

"^f^lL ^f,
Hon of a Devil, without taxing the Opinion of perhaps

^^^^^
the whole World befides. The Ancients Cacod^monsy

Furies, A^ali Genij, &c. were but the fame Thing in o-

ther Words ; and Pinto, the Gpd of Hell, and Gover-

nour of infernal Spirits, is much the fame with the fcrip-

tural SatanJ the Prince of Darknefs. The fame Notion of

a great powerful evil Spirit, was got among the old Per-

fimsy under the Name of Arimanms, and is ftill amoncr

tm Amnicans, under the Name oi' Codovangi; the like is

to be found in the Theology of tlie Chinefe, From whence

I conclude, that this is a Part of ancient traditionary Reti-

gioHy kept up among the diverfe Nations of the World,

and derived from the firft Progenitors o^ Mankind-, who,

by the Unhappinefs of their Fall, had efpeciai Occafion

very often to re-mind their Poflerity of the wicked

Caufe of it.

i^eafonethle But why is the Charaifler of a Devil fo difficult to be
therejUuld believed f I can fee no Reafon, but why there may not

sLwf/'^
be depraved or fallen Angels, as well as Men. If they

have Free-will, as Men have, then they may abufe it,

and that to the mofl: wicked and pernicious Purpofis^ becaufe

of their extraordinary Knowledge. Becaufe they know fo

much, fince they want Goodne/s, they will be but the

more arrogantly Proud ; and that Pride, when they fee

* Cclf. apud Orig. p. 303.

them-
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themfelves defpif^d by God and good Angels, will render

them fiighffitl ^nd malicious^ and put them upon mjfchief^

ing every thing which God has a liking to. Thefe Ef^

fe&s are natural, and obvious to be feen in wicked Men
of great Parts, who are flighted by their Superiors', but

in fallen Angels fuch Malice will be much more refined,

znd truly devilifli. ^

But you miflake, when you think that Chriflians j^^vil does

own, that the Devil is fuch an Adverfary of God, that yiot hindvr

God cannot eafily defend himfelffrom him. God n:light^
^'''^'•

if he pleafed, annihilate the Prince of Darknefs, with all

his Adherents, or fink them a thoufand Times deeper in-

to Damnation than they arc ; neither do we think that

his Wiles are fo great, that he circumvcntsy or over^reaches

Cod ^mighty*

But though he cannot be too cunning for God, he may
be fo for Men ; and God is not obliged to over-power

Man's Will, when he does incline to the Suggeflions of
the Tempter ; it is fufficient that God gives him Warn-
ing of the Danger from his Adverfary, and affords him
fuiScient Portions of his Grace, but it is inconfiflent with

the Frame o^Hnman NatnYey^i^x. God iliould forcibly bend

his Will to Good, to refcue him from the Temptation, God over-

But further, there is no Doubt to be made, but that ^^j;"^ ^"

God does often make ufe of thefe little Artifices of the -^rovidmcL
Devil, to the Ruin of his own wicked Purpofes, to

further his own all-wife Defigns, which he is carrying

on for the Punifiment of Sin^ and for the Government of
the World. He fuffers fome Men to be tempted into great

Sinsy that fometimes they may be roufed, by the Shame
or Guilt of them, into Repentance ; he makes one Man's
Wickednefs chaflife that of another, and Occafions fome
to take Warning by the heinous Crimes which he per-

mits others to fall into. And I doubt not, but in the

lafl: Winding up of Providence, it will be made appear,

that the Devil's own mifchievous Wickednefs fliall fall

upon his own Pate; and thofe Wiles, by which he
thought to defeat the Defigns of God, ihall only tend

h\xt to make himfelf the more miferable*

ThiL The
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ThiL The Notions you Chriftians generally have of

Hell, and everlafting Punilliments, do likewife very much
jdifguft me. For my Parr, I look upon thofe idle Stories

of Lakes of Fire and Brimftone, of a Worm that dies

not, and Mens rolling about for ever in Rivers of Flame;

to be only Bug-bear Tales of defigning Men, and which

ferve to fcare filly ones. Of thefe Stories, Lucretim has

handfomely pafTed his Judgment formerly.

Cerberus ^ Furky turn vera b' Lucis egent^s^

Tartarnsy horrificos erulians fauclhus <£Jim'^

Ohi neqm fnnt ufquimt necpojfant ejfe profeHa.

Cerbernsy Furies, and the gloomy Vault,

O^ Tartarus, belching out thofe horrid Heats;

Things which are not, nor poifibly can be.

Thefe ai-e only the Refuk of Men's idk. Fears. nnJ

fuperftitious Education.

Hinc Acherujta fitfiultorum denique Vita,

]
Uneafy Guilt does make Men's Confcience groan.

And thus Fools come to dream oi Acheron,

But to fpeak my Mind freely, I muft needs own, that

there is fome Probability that the Soul lliould be in a

Degree of Happinefs, according to its virtuous Behavi-

our in this -World; but thofe endlefs Punifliments in

mercikfs Flames, feem to impute fuch an uncompaflion-

ate Nature, and boweilefs Cruelty to God Almighty,

the beft of Beings, as a charitable Man c^n hardly fuppofc

oftheworfl:. And therefore, methinks, the Reafoning

o^Lucretmsy applied to this Purpofe, isveryjuft.

ApP^tret Divum nurmn fedefque Quietly

Ouas neque concutiunt Ventiy ncqm mtbda nimbis

u4jpergunty neque nix acri concretapruina

Cama cadens violat : femperque innubilus zy£ther

Inteqit, ^ largs diffufo lumine ridet

:

Scd contrl nufqmm apparent Achsrufia TempU,

The
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The Gods we fee, and Heavens peaceful Towers,

Vext by no ruffling Winds, or ftormy Showers

:

No Froft, no Snow, difturbs the happy Soil,

No lowring Clouds the glorious Day defile.

But the pure Sky around with Light does fmile

:

Thefe Things we fee, but then no mortal Eye,

The Acherujian Temples can defcry.

God is too good to create any Creature^ which he will

let be eternally ?mferab!e ; and he is too jmJI^ to punifli a

flight temporary Sm with an eternal PuniJJjment^ All his

Penalties are gracioujly defignd to make Men better; but no
Man can be better d-^ by being infinitely tormented*

Cred. It is none ofmy Defign to vindicate the old Ady- Heathens

thological Stories about Tartarnsy or Helly where wicked Motion of

Souls were fuppofed to htpmiflfed; thougly I doubt not, ^^''i^^f\
but there ^^2.$ fome Truth in the Bottom of them, and that Traduion

they were grounded upon fome old Revelation, handed than 'Fear,

down from the Time of thefirfl Patriarchs, and not owing

to Mens Fears or groundlefs Superflitions, For I looK

upon Confcience, or Fear of future Punijlrments, to be a

good Argument, that there are fuch future Punipments,

which all Men do fear ', but I don't fee any Reafon why
Fear alone ihould give them a Beings

For what all Men fear, they have Reafon to fear ; for

though a great many Men are led by Humour and Fancy,

yet what all Men do, muft have a Foundation in Nature,

or found Reafon,

Neither have you any Reafon tofind Fault with the Chri" Some of the

flian Defcription of Hell by Fire and Brimfione, &c. For ^'^^¥^^^.

thefe Expreffions may, for ought we know, be only me- ofHefl'me
taphorical ; and Hell being a moft dreadful Place, the taphoricai

Torments whereof being unknown, and wanting a Name,
they could not be better illuftrated than by the moft hor-

rid Pains, which we are acquainted with. Though there

is nothing unreafonable, if we take thefe Exprellions in

their literal Senfe, For fince the Bodies of wicked Men
are to be punifhed in Hell, as well as their Souls, there is

nothing more fuitable to produce a moft raging Pain in

therwy

7ne'
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them, than Fire and Brimflone. And the Dljjolmhn of
tlie Earth being to atrend the future judgment^ it is not

improbable that the burning of the Nitro-fiilfhureons

Earth may be a local Hell,

"Eternity of But as you obje(5l againfi: an eternal Tumflymenti That
Hell Tor- /> would be unmerctfnl and tinjufl ; when you confider

S^^V^' ^^^^^ Matters aright, you will own, that the Jfifitce and

Mercy of God may be fufficiently vindicated in this Par-

ticular. For tho* Mercj be one of t\\Q Attribntes of Gods

yet his W/fdo^n and Juflice are lo too ; and his Mercy
cannot in Reafon fpare, when his Wifdom and Jufike

, dired him to pun i 111. So that the whole Oueflion de-

pends upon this, Whether it he reafonahle for God to entail

an Eternity of Torments for the Punijloment of temporary

Sinf And I anfwer that he may, for thefe Reafons:

I. Becaufe it is not requifite that the Punifhment

which is forewarned, Ihould always be proportioned to

the Guilt, For it is very juft in a Legijlator oftentimes

to make very fevere Laws againfty?/^/?? Crimes, efpecially

Ivhen the Offenders grow numerous and infolent. Now
when we fee that Sinners are fo bold and daring, that

they will venture upon Sin, when an Infinity of Punifl)-

mem is denounced againft it ; can you think it reafonahle

that God fhould have been obliged to have made the

Vuniflornent lefs fevere, thereby to have given wicked Men
the Opportunity to be more impudent. Indeed the Cafe

had not been the fame, if God had not given Warning of
the Grievoufnefs of the Eunifhment ; but when Men know
beforehand .what they muft trud: to upon their Difbhedi-

ence, it is no Injuftice in God to inAid the Severity of
his Laws when it lay in Mens Power to have avoided

it. And befides, that which makes fuch a fevere Le-

giflation the more reafonable, is, that God has annexed

an Eternity of Reward to the Ohedience of his La:iiJS, as lie

has an Etemitj of Mifry to the Difohedience ; fo that the

Infinity on one Side, does as much exceed all Pretence

of Proportion, as ,on thi" other ; and Man has a Free-will

to take either Choice : So that upon the whole, 'tis his

own
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own Follj^ and not God's Juftice^ that is to be blamed if

he takes the Wrong.
2. I fhall omit the Argument of the Schools for the

Eternity of Torments, upon account that the Sins which

they puniili, are againfi an infinite Dignity, (though there

is more in that Argument than the Socinians will allov/ :}

and lliall ground the Juftice of God, in this. Proceeding,

upon the natural Miferablenefs of Sin. God Almighty-

has fixed^ eternal Laws, that Virtue fhall naturally tend

to Happinefs, and Vice to Mifery. And whereas the

Soul is naturally Immortal, as long as it canies its Vice

with it, it will be miferable. There is no Time o^Pur-

gation from Vice but in this World, through the Merits

of Chrifl, and the Benefits of the Gofpel; and therefore

a Soul that goes out of it unregenerate, is miferable for

ever. It would be eternally miferable, if upon no other

Account, but becaufe it will feel eternal Remorfes for

Sin, and everlaftingly Regret the Lofs of an infinite Hap-
pinefs. But yet further, fuppofe that God, upon the

Creation of the World, fixed fettled Laws of his Provi-

dence in Relation to Rewards and Pimifhments of Virtue

and Vice, wherein he has determined, that Sin fliould

carry Men as naturally to fuch Punilliments, as frequent

Debauchees into Diftempers and Indifpofition of Body ;

where would be the Injuftice of God, to \tx. Men for

ever fuffer the EfFefls which their Wickednefs had

brought them into \ Ifyou by Intemperance had ruin'd

the Conftitution ofyour Body, do you think that God
Almighty's Juftice, or Mercy, is concern'd to reflify it

again by a Miracle \ God Almighty's Mercy and Good-
nefs were fignalized enough in giving you a found Con-

ftitution at firft, which it was in your Power to have

kept, if you had lived as you ought to have done ; but

it is no manner of Injuftice in God, if he then fuffer^

your Body to remain fickly as long as it does continue in

Being,

Now whereas God is not obliged to fuperfede his na-

tural Laws, in miraculoufly making a Body well, which

tias made it felf fickly," fo the pafe istl^e fame in Relation
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to tliofe Lav/s and Methods cf Providence, which are

laid down as to Men's Souls. Vice can only naturally

throw the Body into Indifpolltioh till Death, but the

Soul being naturally Imrnortah mufl be eternally indif-

pofed by the fame Laws. 'Tis one Scheme of God's

Providence, that extravagant Intemperance iliall make

Men (ickly for a mortal Life \ and it is another provi-

dential Determination, that Vice, without a due Repen-

tance, lliall make Men miferable for an eternal Life. And
therefore, whereas the Order of Providence is, fuppofe^

for Illuftration fake, thus. That this World lliall continue

fixthoufand Years, and afterwards is to be burnt up, and to

continue for ever in Flames of Fire, which m.ay be, for

ought I know, the local Hell ; that Men, by living a

Courfe of Virtue, and by fquaring their Lives according

to the Rules of the Religion which God has prefcribed,

may get rid from the Miferies of this burning World, and

may be pofTeffed of a blifsfiil State in another; where is

the TnjufHce of God, if he does not miraculoufly alter

thefe Methods of his Providence, out of Tendernefs to

Men> who would not procure their own Happinefs, by

the ordinary Methods he prefcribed to them ? As God is

not obliged to alter the Lav/s of Sanity, to make the fickly

OVlan better, but that naturally he muft continue under

thofe Indifpofitions as long as he lives here ; fo neither

is God obliged to make an Alteration in this other provi-

dential Difpenfations of another Life; but the Soul muft

take its mofl: miferable Lot there, which by its own
Fault, it has plunged it felf into.

5. And as to what you fay as to God's Punifhment

only to make Men better; I do not take this to be any

Obje(5lion againfl an Eternity of Torments* For tho' God
does generally punifh Men in order to make them hettcr^

he does this only fo long, as they are capable of being

made better: For when they become incorrigible, this

End mud ceafe. Now, 'tis true, that in this World God
fends his Chaflifements Snd uiffliUions to this very purpofe,

thereby to make us better; becaufe this World is a State

of Trial or Probation^ but in the other Worlds the State~~
of
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of Things are changed, and the Time of Probation is

over; God has tried Men till they have plainly appeared

incorrigible, and that 'tis to no Purpofe to try them longer.

And therefore the End of his punilhing Men muft be

then, to difplay the infinite Integrity of Iiis Juftice and

Holinefs, and to fhew that it is contrary to the Rec-

titude of his JVamrey to let Sin go unpunifhed. Not
but that God*s Goodnefs and Mercy had a Share here

too; for, by this dreadful Punifliment of incorrigible Of-

fenders, he to all Eternity gives Examples of his Ven^

geance in punilhing Sin, and Rebellion againft God;
thereby to engage all his Creatures to a more hearty

Love of God, and to a more ready fulfilling his Will

for ever.

PhiL My lafl: Exception is againft your Chriftiail

Dodrine oiHeaven^ ^ where you tell us, that Men muft

be rewarded for their good Adions in a fine glorious?

Place, no Body knows where. But thefe are fond No-
tions fitted only for vulgar and mercenary People, who
will do no goU^ but when they are hired to it. But

the generoufly Virtuous are they, who are Virtuous for

Virtue's fake ; they who choofe to do good, becaufe it

is brave and ..honourable, and not becaufe they think

they fhall get by it. Therefore, methinks, our Deifl's

Religion is much prefcrrable to yours, becaufe it makes

Men Virtuous upon a more generous Principle, than

any that is to be found in your Religion, which en-

courages Men to Virtue only, in Hopes of being re*

warded for it.

Cred. There is nothing in the Chrijiian DoUrine of

Heaven^ and the Glories of another World, but what

is very fober and rational, and agreeable to the wifeft

Thought. We are taught by our Religion, thac

we fhall there enjoy eternal Life, which is but very con-

fonant to a State ofGlorji which a frail Mortality would

fully ; that we (hall be cloathed with ^ gloriom and in^

* Oracles of Rcafon, p. 122. SpinofeEth, par. f, prop. 42.

L 1 (orruptibli
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corrnptihle Body; whofe Principle fhall not be a livmg bf

animal Sotily but a qtiickening Spirity i Cor. xv. 45
& 49. {i.e.) not a living Soul wanting Nourifti-

ment as in this World ; but fuch a quickening Spirit as

fhall convey Life without being beholding to eating and

drinking for it. What wifer Defcription can there be

of a State of Glory, than to reprefent it a Vacancy from
all Pain and Diiratisfa(5tion5 When God JJmII wipe all Tears

from our EyeSy when there ffoall be no more Death or Sor"

row of Cryingy neither JJjall there be any more Pain, Rev.
xxi. 4. And that the Height of Fruition fhall be> in

the Vifioh of God ? Blejfed are the pure in Heart for they

fiall fee God, We JJmU fee him as he isy i Joh. iii, z*

This is a true rational Account of future Happinefs,

fuch as is worthy of God> and is not like the idle Dreams
of a Pagan Elyfium, or the Paradife of the ^Ichorany or

the Talmud.

But to fpeak a Word or two in Anfwer to your tax-

ing us with Want of Generofity, in doing good for

the Hopes of Heaven. Now, for my Part, I cannot fee

but that it is altogether as generous, to do good for

God's fake, as for Virtue's fake. For what is Virtue

abftraded from God and Religion, but only an empty
Name ? He that does good for God's fake, or becaufe

God has commanded him, does it mofl certainly for

Virtue's fake too ; that is, becaufe it is agreeable to the

trueft Reafon, for we are fure that God commands no-

thing but what is wife and good. Oh ! But we have

an Eye upon our own Happinefs likewife when we do

it, and therefore we do not do good for Virtue*s fake.

I can underftand nothing by your doing Good fbr

Virtue's fake^ but only the doing a Thing becaufe it is

wife and rational; now what can be more wife and ra-

tional, than in all our Adions to have an Eye to oiir

chief Good; which, if we negled, we aft neither wifely,

nor rationally? We aft wifely and rationally, when we
are charitable to our Neighbour, and are beneficent to our

Friends, becaufe our Reafon tells us, that we were not

torn
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born for our felves, but that we ought to contribute out*

AfTiftance, as far as we can, and do all poflible good in

our Generation.

And is it not likewife very wife and rational to pro-

vide for our own Happinefs too in another World, by
duly worfhiping God, and doing as he has commanded
us \ To ad only for the good of others, and defperate-

\y to negled ourfelves, is Madnefs and Folly, and not to

^d for Virtue's Sake, or agreeably to Reafpn. For the

trueft Reafon tells us, that we ought to confult our own
Happinefs, when it is not Prejudicial to others, and when
the defire of it does not degenerate into Selfijfhnefs, or a

vitious Self-Love. For Reafon' tells us , that God
has not implanted this Principle of Self-prefervation, or

Self-love, in us for nothings and therefore, we muft
conclude, that we ad very rationally, when we ad in

order to our own chief Happinefs, which can be in no
wife Prejudicial to thar of other Mens. Now this is

the truefl Way of virtuous or rational Adion, becaufe

it is to ad agreeable to the Reafon of God. But your
way of ading, according to Virtue or Reafon, as you
call it, is oftentimes according to Fancy, or the whim-
fical Reafoning of fome Opmiatorsy who are continu-

ally advancing new Hypothefes in Morditj*, as well as

in Phjficki^ ^^^ drawing new Schemes of Virtue or

Vice, as their Spleen direds them. This is not to

follow Reafon, or to ad for Virtue's fakej but *tis

to dance after all th^Ignes F^m of a fpeculative Brain.

But, after all, what is this great Pretence of thcfe

Set of Men to ad for Virtue's fake, which is fo

brave and generous? Why, it is only to do a repu-

table Adion to be admired and praifed, which is nothing

clfe but unregenerate Pride. Such Men will rarely

do a good Adion in the dark, which is like to come to

no one's Knowledge; or ifthey do, it is with fuch a fore

of inward Haughtinefs, as fpoils all the Goodnefs of it.

Therefore, pray FhtlologHSt leave off all thefe Hea-
then Principles) which are good for nothing* but to

L 1 & make
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make Men infolent and contemptuous; and learn to do

Good for God's fake , and your own SouFs fake

;

and this will make you better and happier, than a

few. empty glittering Notions of the Bravery of Vir-

tue, which the Philofophers of old, for lack of Reve-

lation, were forced to content themfelves with.

ThiL I am forry we cannot make an end of our

Conference this Morning, for Dinner-time comes on;

and I muft befpeak your Company, good Sir, to

take a Dilli of Meat with me to Day, and after Din-

ner we may difpatch that Part of ovar Difpute whi^h

remains behind.

FINIS,

THE
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